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Crew of seized ship fset free before Americans launch rescue operation: air base bombed, 17 planes destroyed 

Marines killed in battle on Cambodian island 
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Troth Patrick Brogan--*' - ■ «• 
TVwshingion, May 15 / - \- 
V. The last American 7 Marines 
Were'evacuated frbrn'Koh Tang 
island. today after a 14-boar 
operation which led - to She ' 
recovery from Cambodia of the 
merchant slap Mayaguez and ail : 
its crew. Losses on the Ameriicaa- 
ride were two Marines killed 
and' eight wounded and three 

■ helicopters shot down by ground 
fire. . ■ - . . 
- The final derision to use 

force to recapture the Mayaguez 
and rescue her crew was taken - 
yesterday afternoon, at a meet.1. 

of . the National Security - 
Council in the White House. It 
was-dawn in the Gulf of Siam, > 

■apd two destrovers of the 
Seventh Fleet,. Followed -fey die 

-aircraft-carrier Coral Sea, had 
just arrived. 
-LOto-. o* rhe destroyers, the .. 

. Hok, boarded the Mayaguez 
.while the Mariaes were ‘sent- 
ashore on Koh Tang, where the 
crew were .believed to be. This 
was a mistake: the crew had 
been taken to SQianoukville 

_ (formerly Kompong Spml _and 
were: in fact set free short!v 
before .the attack. -/■ :• - 

. A Thai fishing boar brought 
mem out to the second 
destroyer, the Wilson, after the 
Mayaguez had been boarded and 
found, tu be empty and after 

, the'- Marines, -had' been com- 
1 nutteH to battle on Koh Tang. 

. Air the same time, American 
aircraft attacked a Cambodian 
air-base near SibanoukVille-and 
destroyed 17 planes. According 
to .the,White House, there were 
2,500 Cambodian troops' at the 
dock;, and a number of landingT 
craft, and the President wanted ; 
to -be sure they could not join- 
the battle:-' ' •’ i . 

•When the Thai fishing boat 
came alongside the Wilson,- it 
■was discovered that besides the 
40.-Americans (earlier' reports 
had stated that the' Mayaguei 

. had a\ crew .of 39), there, were 
aim five Thais. The Mayaguez. 
was towed 'clear of Kdb Tang, 

. the : crew were " put jback-on •• 
. board, and it was sent on. its 
way to Hongkong, the: pot* it 
had originally sailed from with / 
a general cargo for die Anreri- ‘ 
can forces in Thailand. ‘ 

.-Back on Koh Tang, the 
Marines, expecting: to have to 
fight their way across thei 
island to rescue the crew, dis¬ 
covered the whole operation 
was. unnecessary. They were 
ordered- tu form and bold a: 
bridgehead and conduct an. 
Orderly evacuation while the 
guns of the destroyers and the' 
aircraft from the Coral Sea 
were used ro attack Cambodian 
positions on the island,. from 
which gunfire was pinning 
down the Marines. 

-The operation has received a 
vociferous welcome . in . Con. 
press. The national spokesman 
for: right-wing Republicans/ 
Senator Barry Goldwatcr. said 

he -emphatically approved the 
action. “ It's the only thins he 
could bave done", he sale, 
“fm glad he did it because 
this country needs an indication. 
uf strength and leadership in 
the President’s oFfice and he's 
finally .come through with it. 

"1 think other nations are 
going to leave us alone ”, he 
said. “ Had he not done what 
ha did, every little half-ass 
nation in tbe world would be 
taking shots at us." Similar 
sentiments, expressed with 
greater or less elegance, came 
from, other conservatives. 

Democrats, in general, were 
also enthusiastic. The libera! 
Senator Frank Church, heir 

apparent to the chairman ship of 
the foreign relation-, committee, 
said tfaai he “ thought President 
Ford acted ■.risely under the 
circumstances, and is to be com¬ 
mended for the direction he 
gate to the crisis 

Senator Henry Jackson, the 
front runner for next' -year’s 
Democratic presidential nom¬ 
ination. said: " l must say I 
give him high marks for die 
way in which he handled it." 

Mr Michael Harrington, a 
liberal Democratic congressman 
from Massachusetts, struck nne 
of the feu- sour notes by sug- 
ee.'ting that the President a.-id 
she Secretaries of State and 
Defence r.eizeri the opporiuniiv 

nf the Mayaguez incident to 
prove their determination, and 
strength nf purpose after the 
debacle in Indo-China, and that 
it was not really appropriate to 
do SO. 

The captain of the Mayaguez 
has sent this telegram to* Presi¬ 
dent Ford : 

. “ Dear Mr President: The 
captain and officers and crew 
of the SS Mayaguez thank you 
and all the brave military forces 
who are fighting and dying io 
S2vc our lives." 

Our Foreign Staff writes: Thu 
Cambodians, in an accusation 
renewed yesterday, claim that 
the May ague.-, was just one of 
many spy ships sent by the 
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Americas Marines scatter during yesterday’s helicopter assault on Koh Taog island off the Cambodian coast. 

United States since the oejv 
regime took over in Caaibooja 
almost a month ago. 

Mr Hou Nlm, the Cambodian 
Information Minister, said on a 
broadcast on Phnom Penh radio 
that the United States had been 
systematically spring on them. 
Several spy boats, including the 
Mayaguez, had been seized and 
some Thai crewmen on the cap¬ 
tured vessels Had admitted being 
agents of the Central Intelli¬ 
gence Agency. 

His government had decided 
nut to hold on ui the Mayaguez. 
because ‘‘our weak country 
cannot have.a confrontation with 
the United States", he said. 

Washingirh is denying the spy¬ 
ing charge .lid Mr Sclilesinger, 
the Defence" Secret ary, said the 
.-.hip's recovery y.-«js ** a firm and 
measured response to the high¬ 
handed and crude use of force-’’ 
He called the operation 
“ eminently successful ” and 
paid tribute to tbe “ professional 
skill” of the Marines. 

-China, meanwhile, accused the 
United States of an ” outright 
act of piracy ’’ in bombing Cam¬ 
bodian territory and shipping. 

Thailand was seething about 
rhe operation, since tbe United 
States-occupied base of U Tapao 
was used as a jumping-off point 
for the recovery at a rime when 
Thailand is trying to reach 
accommodation with the new 
regimes in Phnom Penh and 
Saigon. 

Mr Kukri; Pranioj, the Thai 
Prime Minister, is studring a 
list of options drawn up by his 
Foreign Ministry on how ro 
prevent a similar affair hap¬ 
pening again. 

He refused to disclose how 
Thailand might vent its anger 
at Washington over dragging 
Thailand into the Mayaguez 
incident and laying it open to 
suspicion of being in co.Uu.sion 
with the United States. 

Asked by journalists if Thai¬ 
land would break off diplo¬ 
matic relations with Washing¬ 
ton, he said “ Well, I don’t 
think so. But we will have to 
take measures to prevent simi¬ 
lar incidents.” 
wity President Ford sent in 
Marines; other Indo-China news, 
page 7; Leading article, page 17 
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Wit Wilson says changed world 
Sdieaii& Bntam must Vote ‘Yes’ 
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had' -turned out toVbe cheaper 
"ittibe EEC than it Would have 
been outside; and that’, the steel1 
and bthet Industries would not 
be controlled from Brussels. 
Asked- by his interviewer* Mr 
Uew -Gardner, .where, Britain 
Was' going, he -answered “-Into 
Europe'-and to.stay in Europe, 

: yw ‘ but none of his tele¬ 
vision audience could say'-that 
he brought much enthusiasm to 
his message. As _ on other 
occasions, Mr Wilson _ used 

• hints where other, politicians 
would -have gone . right - down 

:the~lihe/ 

The Times and Europe 
On Monday The Tunes will pub- 
lish a four-page- guide to 
the EEC referendum. All the 
issues concerning tbe Cbinaiu- 
nrty, and" the-‘case for and 
against Britain's - remaining .a 
.member"-‘will be aired. The 
Cosimifitity,6 polities on food, 
industry and defence will be 
outlined, and its institutions for 
finance,' law and government 
explained. Tbe guide will 
present a picture of the EEC as 
it’ is now, and an indication of 
what will lie ahead for Britain 
whatever Che nation decides on 
June 5. • • 

Mr Wilson said that although 
it would be much, harder to 
solve the United Kingdom’s 
economic .problems- outside the 
EEC* membership of EEC was 
not the full answer. The prob¬ 
lems- would not be solved by 

pulling out; that would make 
them -much harder: “ We shall 
solve them by ' our own 
efforts.” Although the ; Market 
decision was important, it did 
not absolve us from responsibi¬ 
lity for-Our-OWn destiny.;'... 

"Es said he had never beep 
aft .-'motional European^ radier 
he had been emotionally a 
Commonwealth i£an. Bnt tbe 
world bad changed. It wouH now 
be' a traumatic experience for 
the United Kingdom to come 
out of .the EEC. Ir would be 
difficult to reconstitute tbe old 
trading pattepts; Efta, for 
instance, bad to negotiate an 
agreement from outside and bad 
been forced to accept all tbe 
restrictions on their freedom. 

• Asked whether he could be 
called a ' “ pragmatic Mar¬ 
keteer”, Mr Wilson answered 
that bis was ' a practical 
approach. He did • not be¬ 
lieve that membership of 

. Continued on page 4, col 5 

Changes to 
detention 
in Ulster 
pjanned 

Report to race board 
on judge’s remarks 

Disruption of weddings and funerals is 

>•*>>i 5* 'i 

threatened by registrars over pay 
J?ram Arthur Osman The’Society"".of Registration The national joint council is 
-tv- . L1i,JTn " * • Officers in .conference at Bir- expected r “ 
Kirmiqgnam . ^ - • .. ir.ingham voted overwhelmingly behalf of 

births, deaths to instruct its executive council that pay th 

Officers in .conference at_Bir- expected to offer a rise, on 
ir.ingham voted overwhelmingly behalf of the local authorities 

that pay the registrars, of about 

0 thefts in hour at statanr 
■robberies - were seen -ip phow cadlsr to, ^ovpaHce-1 for 

ui- at Ctepham North Tube belp i^rGiapJiain .North:!: ffeese 
n London, . recently/ Mr' were/utiAnsiwredI: •,■/.- 

riUil 'JalaBritai ar ■'f - Mr-LMnnTlr'" 5'- pKW1.- 

ind marriages agreed yesterday to prepare contingency plans for £250 over two years. That, :t 
—: take, industrial, action ~lf «•«»«)». »»»!/< to:. _teke_ industrial, action "ir the industrial- action • and was said yesterday, would be 
therd-is-'a breakdown ip salary instructed ir ro bring the plans unacceptable and would lead to 

^negotiations -with tbe national ■ into effect humediately on anv' swift industrial action. 
•. - _ f ahJim AH' ! .-I.J_ ; .1 __! A. roi‘,1 - “ Pnr-ili.-O joiiit. council ’ in London on 
[-Monday. . .... 

breakdown in;,the .-negotiations. An official said: '‘Because 
'Action, it was stated, would we are small in number we bave 

Manzk tOid. delegates at /'.' Mr'; Manzk/. a/chief1^ 
rimsport Salaried :Staffs’.. clerk..' .at.V. '^Leirg^r--^- 
jariou /unpual conference' stmioh, said'- Jsmaffl 
irboroogh, rjesteriJay.1- .%:i. V - ho;: answer:, to/ vfolehc^ i? 
he .Northern I me is the m^t.take.drsfeticin^eftirg^vep 
of the worst-type of mug- if it- 'meahs briaging' Twac jjife 
”, he said. -Drafhfe tele* birch.” 

- --jt would mean disruption of . be carried-oiit in three phases, been completely overlooked. We 
Weddings, burials and crema- starting with non-cooperation have been pressing for years 
tfons and the provision of birth, followed by" 1.withdrawal of for increases without success, 
.certificates for passport and : labour on a selective or general We are now so tar behind other 
.^mnlavment purposes. • There basis. The. registrars’ salary sections of the commumry that 
might also be a'ban on Satnr-r fitoit is about. £2,300 and they it is a matter for concern. But 

:dav weddings and delays- in'.1 Want it increased in stages ro our service is extremely crucial 
providing essential statistics to ; £2,880. .A deputy additional to society, as will be seen it it 
health and education authorities, registrar earns £1,923. comes to strike action. 

Front Christopher Walker 
Belfast • 

• A big legislative programme 
is being prepared to enact lhe 
bulk' 6f. the proposals contained 
in the .report of tbe committee 
on the control of terrorism in 
Northern Ireland chaired by 
Lord Gardiner. It is hoped to 
introduce it in Parliament soon 
after the summer recess. 

Since the report was pub¬ 
lished last January, the 
Government has been careful 
not to comment publicly on 
its attitude towards the 
suggestions. But 1 understand 
that it has been approved and 
most of the proposals accepted. 

Mr Fees, Secretary of State 
for Northern Ireland, will an¬ 
nounce his intent ions when the 
Emergency Provisions Act 
comes up. for renewal at West¬ 
minster in July. The legislation 
will Take the form of amend¬ 
ments to the Act. 

If the legislation is passed, 
one main effect will be the- 
aboHrion of the quasi-judicial 
structure around the system for 
detention without trial. Tbe 
commissioners will cease to 
operate and detention will be¬ 
come “tbe sole and ultimate” 
responsibility of the Secretary 
of State. 

The suggestion was made 
after some members of the legal 
profession who gave evidence 
to the committee had criticized 
the attempt to maintain a 
judicial front to detention. 

To assist the Secretary of 
State, a detentiou advisory board 
will he set up to investigate rhe 
cases or men proposed for 
detention. The detainee will 
have the right to appear before 
the board, but not to be legally 

Continued on page 2. col 1 

By a Staff Reporter 
A remark by Judge Gwyn 

Moms, QC, at the Central 
Criminal Court yesterday, that 
parts of south London were 
peaceful, safe and agreeable 
until immigrant resettlement 
turned them into a high crime 
area, is to be reported to the 
Race Relations Board amid a 
growing storm of protest. 

The judge made the remark 
when he jailed five West 
Indians, aged between 16 aud 
19, for five years each after 
they had been convicted of rob¬ 
beries and thefts on unaccom¬ 
panied women. He added that 
not one West iudian woman was 
among those attacked by the 
youths 

Mr Arthur Fleis, Lambeth 
assistant community relations 
officer, said the matter would 
be brought to the attention of 
the Race Relations Board. Pro¬ 
tests against the remarks were 
also made by Mr Mark Bonham 

i Carter, chairman of the Com¬ 
munity Relations Commission. 

Mr ’ Fleis said : " Judges 
should restrict themselves ro 
administering justice and not 
make comments on social issues 

on which they might not know 
the background. If you make 
remarks of this sort in isolation 
it can damage community 
relations.” 

Mr David Stephen, director of 
the Runnymede Trust, said last 
nigh:- “It is high time judges 
stopped making Crudely re¬ 
actionary statements disguised 
as objective commentaries on 
the cases that come before 
them.” 

Mr Bonham Carter said that 
in the Jong term the comments 
of a highly placed judge would 
do more to foster racial ten¬ 
sions than the offences of five 
underprivileged youngsters. 

Later, in court. Judge Morris 
s?id : 
** In order to avoid any misunder¬ 
standing in the case- I dealt with 
this morning 'and with reference 
to the remarks I made. I ivant to 
emphasize that I i>.as making no 
attack on the great majority of 
immigrants who have settled in 
liiis country and luve proved 
themselves to he law-abiding citi¬ 
zens of whom there can be no 
criticism. My observations were 
confined to the facts and rircum- 
stances uf the case I tried.” 

Court report, page 2 

Add a little 
smoothness to 

you “ 

intings stolen 

•i second time 
■ Oar Correspondent * 
*i. May 15'-' I 
.'rrv-seven paintings, worth. 

,-c than £2m, ’»ere stolen by 
jtd robbers: 'early, today 
' the Carlo Gnessi coHection' 
i ie Mtimdpal Gallery ; ofv 
' rn Art, id -Milan. 
st of.- them,/ including 
j by ■ Corot;. - Cezanne, 
ain, Renoir,-' Vati Gogh, 
ird and Vuillard; >- had/ 
Jy been stolen, from tile 
iisi in February and sub- 

, -.ndy found by. .-the police 
* a reward of -20m ,.. Gfe 

i8S) had been offered; ■*. 
ce then two armed wateb- 

,n-ere kept on duty at night 
y: the museum. ' Between. 
$’am and 3.30 am today 
f tbe watchmen, were 
ig a totnr of inspection,' 
were - attacked by srined’ 

A-earing masks.-- # . 
on the previous occasion, 

. nbbers apparently entered 
‘ building by breaking:-. £ 

iw ■ which is not • protected 
-e alitfm system j»s ic ijtmt 

staircase .. outside. 
sum rooms. 

* fact that the satce paf 
already once- stolen ubw 
taken together with a fear 

niaijtraC.^g;;: 
~ TJamiwAA ™ iv&Pi -. A- 

Portuguese military 
rule in Angola ...... 

TSe /Rt^I' NaVy j’s; to^.gef 2^marititoe 
verriam, of die HaCner. Vemcrf' take- 
off ^aircraft . Mr ' Maso ti, ; Secretary, of 
State-fdr'Defdnc^^said•.-test- nigfe.Tliey’ 
will be &famed b«rween a9S9 jmd3961 
at- s total cost of about £§0mi The first. 
of auftpaft' 'will '■ fly" fcini 'HMS/ 
Hermes, which will be convettwi‘’. ior : 
duty t as vao "ipxMHraliaaarin^^^xser.V'^y 

-ja> hoped, mat. Iran will order some 
Harriers."* ' :. Tage 2 . 

Portugal declared yesterday what was 
tantamount to martial law in its former 

/African colony of Angola in an attempt 
to end fighting between rival factions. 
•The Defence Department said Portu¬ 
guese troops were'ia control •- Page S 

;E Berlin claim 

Old photographs 
bought for nation 
The. National Portrait Gallery has 
bought for £52,000-an album of photo- 
-graphs. by JuUa Margaret Cameron, the 
mneteenth-century photographer. An 
export licence was withheld last autumn 
after the- album had been sold to an 

. American collector _fa8e 

In a Note to the United Nations, Russia 
has claimed' that East Berlin has 
become an integral, part of East 

'Germany and is. no logger subject to 
four-power control . "age 5 

SfPsioayhavefosit 
all night on land Bill 

Disaster warning 

Premier resigns 
.Air al-Solh, the Lebanese Prime 
.Minister, resigned after blaming the 
right -wing PbaJangists for clashes in the 
capited in which 140 people were killed 
during five days of disorder. Deputies 
protested but Mr al-Solh brushed-them 
aside^6 

. Thtf [ Coalmans committee, cposidi 
the Coammoijy Land BiH was-fold 
-_, _,:_A.', AMI 

Lord Shawcross. said yesterday _ that rf 
•^Britain voted against staying in the EEC 

'-■it would be calamitous for the coranr/s 
- economic and political future Page 4 

tniuSter yesterday that if rite .'Bfil.itoes 
ftot tnakE stiffi(tiept_ptogres^/the -iSPs 
might ifave to sit ;aU night. The Bin, 
however; is bring irra'easngly' Cntlozed 

Iran arms deal 

TTiTv' 
otherltalmn nineteen to. 
masters , previously left, 
seems to confirm-; thfr 

hat. this theft wafcjprpb: 
pimitted cm"-cbnmBSSiq.n 
If of some ai;t -d^ler.' 

Zdodutihg tragedy : 
Seven, 'sriioafcbadrexf ^; h raitapy 
outing .zob.-Tjere': among af least 
riiditipec^le-JdBed; as .an ^press train; 
contest-Mpffife-.du-atempsofat^ 
oneptrack .systzox' ■at;: * Swedish station 

The Ministry -of. Defence has bqen. 
■awarded a cootract reputed to be.wortb 

' several million pounds to equip 'an 
ordnance factory in Iran P^e l9 

Found improves 
TTie pouna had. its best day in the 

;: foreign exchanges for about 'a..month. 
‘ The “floating devaluation^ rate against 
^ TO 'feey currencies "improved by ft3 to 

-cent. Vi . • ■' Ta*®,19 

* Miners' pay ; The . Government. has 
launched 'a. move to persuade militant 

■ miners7 leaders against forcing too high 
awages.. demand _ - 
Lusaka: President Katrada says Salis- 
bnjy wtll fall like Saigon unless Mr 
Smith gives, way _7 
Crickets John Murray, of Middlesex, 
yesterday broke the vrorid-record wirh 
a-total of 3^36 catches by a wicker- 
keeper_•_:_12 
South Germany: A three-page Special 
Report on the; Lender of Bavwrja and 
Badeti-Wontentoerg __1345 

Leader. pa$e 17 
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Lila iWilchsacfc and Mr Somerset de Chair ; 
on the Community Land Bill from Air W. 
J. Lcaper and Mr Jobn Waite 
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Mr Sadat in Baghdad : The land Bill 
Features, pages 8 and IS 
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he pnsbed around any more; Mario 
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war with Turkey nay become inevitable 
Sport, pages 10 and II 
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Arts, page 9 . 
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and other new films in London ; Irving 
W'zrdle on Cyrano de Dcr^craa at Chiches¬ 
ter Festival; William Mann on King Roger 
f Sadler’.; Wells 1 
Business news, pages 19-26 
Stuck market: Equities and gilts were 
frrm yesterday. The FT index gained 4.6 
to 535.3 
Financial Editor : uoalop’s higher profits ; 
Boots recovers in thu second half: better 
quality earnings from Royal Dutch/Shell 
Business features: The director-general of 
the Confederation of British Industry 

- replies to Michael Aleacher,. MP, on the 
Industry Bil! 
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home news__ 

Immigrants turned 

crime area, judge says 

Tory MPs 
back 
dons over 

Peris of south London were 
peaceful, .safe and agreeable 
until immigrant resettlement 
turned them into a high crime 
area. Judge Gwyn Morris, QC, 
acid at the Central Criminal 
Court yesterday when he jailed 
for five years each five West 
Indians aged between 16 and 
Si’. 

The five had been convicted 
robberies and theft on unac¬ 

companied women and were 
described by the judge as ruth¬ 
less and sophisticated footpads. 
He said: 

“ These atracks became a 
monotonous feature in the 
suburbs of Bri'cton and 
Clapham, _ areas wtich within 
memory were ptjYc-.-rul, safe 
and agreeable to IHe in. 

“But the immigrant resettle- 
men.t which has occurred over 
the past 25 years bus radically 
transformed that environment. 
Those concerned with the 
maintenance oE law and order 
are confronted with immense 
difficulties. This case has high¬ 
lighted and underlined the 
perils which confront honest, 
innocent and hard-working un¬ 
accompanied women who are 
in the srreer after nightfall, 

" I notice that not a single 
V/esr Indian woman was 
attacked. The court's dntv is to 
protect the public. In doing so 
1 pray that parents will do 
what they can to impose dis¬ 
cipline among the young. Fail¬ 
ure to do so will lead, inev¬ 
itably, to massive social dis¬ 
order!” 

The judge said the pattern 
cf robberies and theft was 
monumental and constant, and 
never varied. He told the 

youths: “Despite your youth I 
regard you as ruthless and 
■sophisticated footpads, and col¬ 
lectively as a frightening 
menace to society. 

“ Each of you has shown an 
aggressive and abandoned 
defiance of the standards of 
conduct we try to uphold and 
preserve in this country.” 
There had been a total absence 
of remorse and regret. 

“This is, without doubt, the 
very worst case of criminals in 
their teens that I have ever 
encountered in a long life, 
spent in the law." The sen¬ 
tences were intended to warn 
others. 

A boy of 16 from Streadiam, 
and one, also 16, from Brixton, 
were ordered to be detained 
for five years. 

Patrick Johnson, aged 17, an 
apprentice electrician, of 
Rranksome Road, Brixton; 
Worrell Wright, aged 19, a 
trainee tester, of Beechdale 
Road, Brixton; and Winston 
Vernon, aged 17, unemployed, . 
of no fixed address, were ! 
jailed for five years. 

Later the judge said in I 
court: “In order to avoid any 
misunderstanding in the case I I 
dealt with this morning and 
with reference to the remarks i 
I made, I want to emphasize ! 
that I was making no attack on i 
the great majority of _immi- | 
grants who have settled in thi3 
country and have proved them¬ 
selves to be law-abiding citi¬ 
zens of whom there can be no 
cri deism. My observations 
were confined to the facts and 
circumstances of the case I 
tried.” 

pay 

Retisra to executive control 
of detention proposed 
Continued from page 1 

represented or present when 
witnesses are questioned. 

The review procedure for 
granting releases will _ be 
replaced with another advisory 
committee. The Secretary of 
State will again have ultimate 
rcsponsibilitv. 

The proposed legislation will 
and procedures added since the 
introduction of internment 
which many officials feel were 
little more than public relations 
exercises designed to cover up 
what was happening. They have 
caused particular resentment 
among lawyers. 

Mr Rees and other ministers 
are known to he pleased to have 
the opportunity to return to 
what couid be described as 
“executive detention” but die 
change will do little to appease 
the Provisional IRA, who have 
said they will accept nothing less 
than the closure of the Maze 
prison and an end to detention. 

The committee’s report 
emphasizes the dangers of 
detention, but advises its short¬ 
term continuation. That view 
appears to be shared by the 
Government. • . 

Discussions about minor 
details of the new legislation 
are continuing, but it is under¬ 
stood that all major recommen¬ 
dations will be implemented 
immediately except that calling 
for an end. to special category 
or political status for convicted 
prisoners. 

The introduction of special- 
category status, which does not 
exist elsewhere in Britain or 
in rhe Irish Republic, was sanc¬ 
tioned hv Mr Whitelaw when 
he was Secretary of State. It is 
described in the Gardiner 
report as a serious mistake 

which has convinced hundreds 
of convicted prisoners that at. 
some time they will receive 
amnesty. 

The committee recommends 
its abolition but recognizes that 
In practical terms that would 
not be possible until a new 
prison is ready. Plans are now 
under way to build one at 
Maghaberry, a few miles from 
the Maze, but it will not be 
completed for at least IB 
months. 

When Mr Rees introduces the 
legislation, I understand that he 
will make clear that special 
status will be dropped as soon 
as the prison is built. 

The .Government recognizes 
that at some time it will have 
to face a campaign intended to 
win an amnesty for convicted 
Protestant and Roman Catholic 
terrorists, but as yet no clear 
policy has been devised. 

Among other proposals con¬ 
tained in the new legislation 
are the introduction of a new 
offence into the Emergency 
Provisions Act and a number of 
minor changes in trial pro¬ 
cedures. The new offence 
would carry a maximum 
penalty of 15 years and he 
designed to prosecute, rather 
than, to detain, men who 
organize terrorism as opposed 
to cairying out specific acts of 
terrorism. __ 
FitzGerald visit: Dr FitzGerald, 
the Irish Minister for Foreign 
Affairs, had talks in London 
yesterday, with Mr Rees on 
security dh Northern Ireland (a 
staff reporter wriies). 

Both ministers expressed con¬ 
cern about law and order, and 
Mr Rees is understood to have 
emphasized that the law was 
being evenly applied in Northern 
Ireland. 

Whatever happened to seamanship ? 
Yachting electronics is booming. Those ■who go 

-J.J. Jm ^ 
with vast quantities of electronic gadgetxy. 

TTte range is varied, and limited onfy by the 
yachisman.-’s purse and battery capacity: 
radiotelephones, radar, direction finders, measuring 
instruments, computers and an ‘ ‘efficiency meter”. 

yc.uiiui.iy —---a-. 
led to ecuipment well able to satisfy the pnme 
requirements of the yacht market: small size, low 
■sewer consumption, and reliability* 

While electronics makes sailing safe, is it at the 
same time spelling doomsday for the traditional 
skills of seamanship? New Scientist, out today, _ 
traces this controversial development and highlights 

the debate that is raging in yacht clubs the 

•world over. 
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By a Staff Reporter 
The Conservative backbench 

education committee tabled a 
morion, in the Commons yester¬ 
day expressing concern that 
low pay was causing senior uni¬ 
versity lecturers to leave 
Britain, and urging the Govern¬ 
ment to give university teachers 
“equal pav for equal work”. 

An early-day motion, put 
down by Mr Keith Hampson, 
M? for Ripon, secretary of the 
committee, and supported by 
about 54 Conservative MFs, 
noted that the university 
teachers’ last pay increase 
amounted to only 7 per cent. 

On Wednesday the 28,000- 
member.. Association of Univer¬ 
sity Teachers rejected the 
Government’s offer of 18' 
per cent with a further sum to 
compensate for inflation, to be 
paid from next October. Boris 
sides have agreed to arbi¬ 
tration. 

Mr Laurie Sapper, general 
secretary of the association, who 
approved the draft of the 
motion, said yesterday that 
polytechnic teachers had had a 
33 per cent rise, putting them 
about £600 ahead of university 
teachers. They were now nego¬ 
tiating for a further 20 per cent, 
which was likely to pur them 
£1,000 ahead. 

Mr Sapper interpreted “ equal 
pay for equal work” as mean¬ 
ing that university teachers 
should get more than'- their 
equivalents in the polytechnics, 
on the ground that university 
teachers had to do both teaching 
and research. . 

Mr Prentice, Secretaiy of 
State for Education and Services 
gave figures in the House last 
week showing that 150 univer-1 
sity teachers excluding medical 
staff had left British universities 
to take up posts abroad in 
1972-73, and 196 in 1973-74. He 
gave no figures for those leaving 
to take up posts in industry or 
the professions. 

The Committee of Vice-Chan¬ 
cellors said yesterday that they 
expected a significant increase 
in the numbers of qualified staff 
leaving this year. , 

By George Clark 
Political Correspondent 

To rim surprise of most Con¬ 
servative MPs, it was announced 
yesterday that Mrs Thatcher, 
Leader-of che Opposition, may 
not after -all lead the Conserva¬ 
tive attack on the Government 
for its handling of-the economic 
situation in rite Commons- de¬ 
bate next Thursday. , 

The Shadow. Cabinet, obvi¬ 
ously divided on the economic 
polity they should advocate, will 
not decide until Monday 
whether the Opposition will 
mount its attack behind a (dear 
declaration 1 of .the measures 
Conservatives believe will repair 
the damage - done to the econ¬ 
omy by Labour policies. 

Indeed, the question is being 
seriously posed by Conserva¬ 
tives as well as Labour and 
Liberal MPs whether die Oppo¬ 
sition has a policy at all that 
will .stand up to searching 
examination. The Conservatives 
have die opportunity because 
it is their right on a Supply 
day to choose the subject, either 
to have a debate on a motion 
for the adjournment of the 
house, which is vague in.the 
extreme, or on a motion that 
sets out the Conservative 
Party’s policy for rescuing the 

country from itspresent 
economic decline. •. 

But last night it was. being 
made dear that Mrs Thatcher 
is‘fully occupied next week on 
other matters and prefers to 
leave the economic debate to 
Sir Geoffrey Howe, the shadow 
Chancellor of the Exchequer. 
She has explained to "her col¬ 
league* that shd' has a meeting 
in support of Britain’s member¬ 
ship of the EEC on Monday; 
that she has an engagement with 
representatives of the media on 
Tuesday ; that she is speaking at 
the Conservative Women’s 
annual conference oh Wednes¬ 
day: and that on. Thursday she 
is taking: part in a BBC “ phone- 
in " bn Europe from 3.05 am to 
10 am. Because she has to pre¬ 
pare for those events. It is un¬ 
likely that she will be able to 
lead for the Opposition in the 
economics debate which begins 
in the Commons'at about 4 pm 
on Thursday. 

La view of the overriding im¬ 
portance'cf economic affairs et 
a time when the value of the 
pound is cxmaiouaiUy falling on 
the exduBUjgs, there is naturally 
a strong demand front Conserv¬ 
ative backbenchers that Mrs 
Thatcher tiwmW assert her 
lewJgwhip of the Opposition 

But*, as ■ mutters stood, lost 
taght, the debate apparently 
will be left to a dael between 
Mr Healey, lie .ChaoceDorrf 
the Exchequer* and Sir Geoo- 

rCMc Walker. Secretary' of 
State for Trade and Industry 
in the past Conservative 
Administration, said in Liver5 
pool last night that the_Goven* 
meat was disguising from the 
country the great danger of 
the economic crisis. 

“It is vital- that each and 
every citizen recognizes how' 
swiftly Britain is deteriorating 
in terms of its economic per¬ 
formance^*, he . said. , “ Ir is 
time we recognized that we are 
the only major country in -the 
world where prices are cur¬ 
rently rising at a irate of 25 per 
cent. 

w Production, according to the 
figures published this week, is 
almost identical in the first 
quarter of this year with the . 
first quarter of last year,-when 
for most of the time we ware 
on the three-day.-week.” 
Scottish Tories: The Scottish 
Tories opened their annual' con¬ 
ference in Dundee yesterday 
with bitter barrage against the 
'left wing of the Labour' Party 
and a broad stride towards an 

elected ' assembly for Scotland 
(a Staff. Reporter writes)., ' ” 

They acre now. clearly com¬ 
mitted to, .-a- 'directly, elected 
legislative' assembly-with wide 

. powers over industry -and the 
economy. . . • ' • . 

Lord Hailsbam of St Maryle- 
bone, speaking, about -Britain's 
membership of the EEC, said 
he .thought- it no coincidence 
that the very ministers promi¬ 
nent in the “No* campaign 
were those who bad incurred 

-the, bitterest criticism during 
the’conference. 

: The Labour Party and the 
Labour Government wore split 
Into two irrecoacilaMe-groaps: 
those who' wished to-reform 1the 
existing social order and those 
who wished to destroy it. 

“But ixr/the end the pwple 
of tiiia country will not subpnt 
to the siren voices' of socialism 
unless"they, can first be-made 
to accept a siege economy as a 
matter of economic necessity. 
This could happen; indeed, I 
tfrfpk it certainly would happen 
if we - left the European Com- 
nninitv**' he said.' “Thus the 

g^ven 
for maritin 
Harrier 
By Hehry Stanhope 

Defence Correspondent 

The Royal Navy is t 
equipped with a maritime 
sion of the Harrier vertical 
off aircraft. The Governs 
decision, which comes 
two years of frustration 
delay, was announced in 
Mason, Secretary of Stan 
Defence, last night. - 

The Navy will get 25 o 
aircraft, the first of i 
should be produced by Ha 
Siddeley in 1979. The total i 
should be completed by 1 

mimity”, he said.' “Thus the 
very ministers most eager to 
enslave us on the economic and 
social front are equally most 
eager for a negative vote on the 
referendum." - 

By Paul Routledge 
Labour Editor 

The Government yesterday 
launched a move to prevent 
left-wing miners’ leaders from 
setting the pace for the next 
found of pay negotiations with 
a militant demand for rises of 
up to 65 per cent. 

Mr Eadie, Parliamentary 
Under-Secretary for CoaL De¬ 
partment of Energy, told the 
north-western area of the 
National Union of Mineworkers 
that the union’s national confer¬ 
ence decision in July “ will have 

■ an important effect on the 
climate for the whole of the 
coming round of wage negotia¬ 
tions” 

Without referring directly to 
the Yorkshire area demand for 
£100 a week for coalface 
workers and comparable rates 
for other miners, Mr Eadie 
said: “You bear a burden yon 
have no wish to bear. Yon cap. 

of course,1 choose no throw off 
this harden as if the outcome 
would -have ,no. ramifications 
outside the industry” 

He told the traditionally 
moderate area conference in 
Blackpool: “I do not think 
you will want to take that 
coarse. Z think you will recog¬ 
nize the wider issues of next 
year’s pay negotiations, issues 
that could have an effect on 
the industry itself as well as 
the future of the social con¬ 
tract” 

Mr Eadie, an NUM-spon- 
sored MP, said: “ With regard 
to your pay, perhaps unfairly, 
yon have been thrust into the 
limelight time and _ again In 
recent years, starting with, the 
forming of mofiotss at branch 
and area level, through annual 
conference into the negotiation 
period and right up to the 
settlement. 

“I do not think this year 

will be any different. The. tele* 
vision companies will have 
their closeup lenses trained on 
you, and the industrial corre¬ 
spondents will be analyzing 
your every word.” 

Appealing for. the miners’ 
support for the social contract, 
Mr Eadie said the partnership 
between the unions and the 
Government rested on the con¬ 
viction that it was possible to 
reallocate income and wealth 
and give everyone a ‘fair, 
return for labour- through free 
collective bargaining “but 
without damage to the-living 
standards or the employment 
prospects of fhode very people 
you are trying to help**. 

He continued : “The objec¬ 
tive of all of ns in the. Govern¬ 
ment is to increase the' real 
standard of living of the work¬ 
ing people of this country.. But 
tms can be achieved only by a 
realistic programme of econ¬ 

omic growth. To eliminate our 
economic disparities and pro¬ 
vide for that growth will take' 
time, and-require'the consent 
of other groups of workers.” 

Mr Ea die’s speech signals 
the Government's first . -move 
into the sensitive arena of1 
miners1 pay since the condo- 
sion of the industry's 32 per I 
cent settlement in March, that 
opened the way for further 
breaches of the social contract 
by power workers,' London 
dockers and other groups 

His warning that the pay 
derision taken- at the annual 
conference will have an “im- < 
portant effect” on next year’s 
settlements, with the veiled 
threat that a militant wage 
demand could raise “wider 
issues" affecting the industry 
as well as the social contract, 
will not be lost on. left-wing 
coalfield leaders, who are gra¬ 
dually gwmg up behind the 
Yorkshire resolution. ■ 

should be completed by f 
-The contract, osoffh 
valued at about £80m, is j 
to bring no extra cost on u 
defence budget because it 
allowed for in the recent i 
estimates. 

Some of the Harriers tti 
flown by RAF pilots, and 
first aircraft will be put 
board HM5 Hermes, the fo 
ztircrafr carrier, which. wE 
converted to an anti-sub® 
cruiser by 1979. They vri- 
deployed later on three 
anti-submarine cruisers on i 
for the Navy. The firs^- m 
HMS Invincible, is expect! 
be ready by X98G-81. 

Mr Mason said at a press 
Eereuce last night: "We- 
'the world. lead in this tei 
logy. If we dose the she 
on this development oE vet 
rake-off aircraft there is 
doubt that tile Americana 
turn inwards and put up 
shutters and we shall be fi' 
out” 

He-emphasized the grea 
portance to Britain and Na 
TTintTiraining effective forct 
the Atlantic, where the . 
threat came from the gro 
Soviet submarine fleet. “1 
is no doubt that the mar 
Harrier will substantially 
prove the effectiveness and 
ability of our anti-subm'. 
task forces ” he said. 

Trade unionism ‘ killing 
British socialism’ 

Five years for 
fraud on 

Trade -unionism is killing 
socialism iD Britain, Mr PauJ 
Johnson, the author and journa¬ 
list, says in this week’s issue of 
tbe Neu> Statesman. 

Mr Johnson, a former editor 
of tbe magazine, says the 
assumption that trade unionism 
and socialism are roughly the 
same has always been dubious 
and is-now " demonstrably'and 
flagrantly false '. 

Unions are still doing the 
only thing they know how to 
do-—ask for higher wages—and 
as they have beaten all their 
opponents they naturally get 
them, he says. 

Since 1945 the working class 
has been very badly served by 
the trade union movement, Mr 
Johnson claims. Of the leaders, 
he says: "Men ought to be 
judged by their record, and 
their record is contemptible. 
Smug and self-assured, oblivious 
of any criticism, .they have en¬ 

couraged British industrial 
workers in habits and attitudes, 
in rules and procedures, in illu¬ 
sions and fantasies which have 
turned the British working class 
into the coolies of the western 
world, and Britain into a stink¬ 
ing, bankrupt industrial slum.” 

Mr Johnson says union 
leaders nave told their members 
that they will get real wage .in¬ 
creases without any risk of- 
unemployment. “ They know 
they can subdue tbe Govern¬ 
ment They beat and humiliated. 
Harold Wilson and Barbara 
Castle in 1969. They regard the 
Prime Minister as a man who 
will not risk the same punish¬ 
ment twice.” 

The rich are happy, he be¬ 
lieves, to see the “ pantomime ” 
last a little longer because they 
know it must shortly end in a 
total collapse of, government, 
and the imposition of a 
“sound” authoritarian, econo-; 
mic regime. _ 

investors 

Firm ‘forced to dismiss 
all non-union workers ’ 

James Kenneth Howard: 
wes said to bam deceived 
tiers, stockbrokers and investors 
with “dream talk” of riches 

Cause of Sopwith helicopter 
crash unknown, inquest told 
From Our Correspondent 

Gloucester 
The cause oE the helicopter 

crash on March 20 this year, iu 
which a former naval pilot and 
tite daughter of an aviation 
pioneer were Jailed,, is still 
unknown, an inquest jury was 
told at Dursley, Gloucester¬ 
shire, yesterday. 

Mr Russell Jessop, tbe coro¬ 
ner, said that he hoped for 
expert evidence on the crash, 
but he bad been told that 
inquiries might have to con¬ 
tinue for up to a year. 

Those lolled when the Bell- 
47 three-see ter helicopter 
crashed into a field near 
Kings wood, Gloucestershire, 
were Mrs April Sopwith, aged 
31, daugbter-m-law of Sir 
Thomas Sopwith, and Captain 
Peter Faulkes, aged 36, of 
Pennyfieids, Chobham, Surrey, 
who had 4,000 flying hours’ 
experience in helicopters. 

Mr James Spicer, of Eangs- 
wood, said be was watching tbe 
helicopter fly over the village 
when he heard a “crack like a 
whip ” and saw something like 
silver paper falling from its 
tail before it crashed. 

Mr George Casley. an acci¬ 
dent investigation officer from 
tbe Department of Trade, said 
Captain Faulkes was a qualified 
instructor. The helicopter was 
registered in 1973 and had 
flown 176 hours. 

Mrs Sopwith had held a valid 
pilot’s licence for helicopters 
since October last year and she 
bad been taught to fly by Cap¬ 
tain Faulkes. Her total flying 
experience was 78 hours. 

Wing “ Commander Kenneth 
Underwood-Brown, a patholo¬ 
gist, said the cause of death m 
both cases was multiple inju¬ 
ries. 

from mining prospects, was 
sentenced >at the Central Crim¬ 
inal Court last night to five 
years’ imprisonment. 

He was alleged to have made 
glowing forecasts of nndri- 
m Allan pound profits from, 
schemes to mine precious metals 
in Cyprus apd (he United 
States. 

Mr Howarrh, aged 47, of 
Cadogam Gardens, Chelsea, had 
talked of a secret, revolutionary 
process that could win the 
metals from the ground. But it 
was a fraud, which came to 
nothing.. 

The business group, E. J. 
Austin International Ltd, of 
Ainincham, Greater Man-. 
Chester, of which Mr Howarth 

[ was former chairman, crashed. 
| The group, which hod 44 sub*' 
I sidaaiy companies, went into 
kquHration in 1970 with Elm 
liabilities after a receiver had 
been appointed by Lloyds 
Bank, which lost £500,000. 

Mr Howarth was found guflty 
'after a 10-week trial on 11 
charges of conspiracy to de¬ 
fraud, deception* publishing 
false statements with intent to 

I deceive, and theft. He was 
cleared of two other charges 
alleging a dishonest attempt to . 
get £Lm from Morgan Grenfell, 
the merchant bankers, and 
seven mfiUon two-shilling ordin¬ 
ary shares from Austins. He 
had denied all the charges. 

Mr Howarth was ordered to 
pay £L220 towards his legal aid 
costs, but the judge refused to 
make any order on an applica¬ 
tion by the Crown that Mr 
Howarth should pay for the 
immense expenses of the Board 
of Trade inquiries. Mr Bow- 
arth was disqualified from 
business management for five 
years. 

From Our Correspondent ■ . 
Birmingham 

The General and Municipal 
Workers’ Union has forced a 
company to dismiss all its non¬ 
union employees and those over 
the age of .65 whose jobs could 
be done by trade union mem- 
bers, an Indus trial tribunal, in 
Birmingham was told yesterday. 

The dismissals were a _ pre- t 
requisite to xmion agreement od 
3,000 redundancies at the. four 
Midlands factories of BSR, Ltd,. 
the -tribunal wast told by Mr 
George Gaiter,. a director.' 

Tbe company lost skilled men 
who .refused to join the union, 
even though they worked in 
understaffed departments, where 
there was no redundancy, and 
could not be replaced from com-. 
pany employees. 

Seven people who refused to 
join the union are contending 
that their dismissals . were 
unfair. 

In what is believed to be 
among the first defences of -its 
kind, the company has invoked* 
the protection of the Trade 
Union and Labour Relations 
Act, passed by the present gov¬ 
ernment Mr Richard Cliff sub¬ 
mitted chat a clause in the Act 

makes it fair to . dismiss em¬ 
ployees who refuse to join a 
union where there is a union, 
membership agreement 
. Alternatively,, he has argued 
that there' was a substantial 
reason”, - for-- thev dismissals^ 
which was beyond rhe' com¬ 
pany’s control. MrThfunas Shaw;, 
personnel directory said the re¬ 
dundancies in'February restOtad 
from a drop by more than half in.1 
production • of record-changers 
because of a fall in American 
orders. 

Five . hundred employees 
joined the onion,and 35 who had 
refused to join wore dismissed. 

Five former staff employees 
also daimed that they were un¬ 
fairly selected for redundancy. 
The. tribunal reserved its deci¬ 
sion.' -. ‘ . . - j;,- -■ 
Beard claim succeeds: Mr Clive 
Barnard, aged 32, a; fitter, won 
a claim before an. industrial tri¬ 
bunal in Buzy St Edmunds yes¬ 
terday that his growing,® beard 
was not a fair reason for dismis¬ 
sal by Mr Hugo Rand; managing 
director of an engineering firm 
at Wetherden, Suffolk. He -was ■ 
awarded compensation, - * the 
amount to be decided.' 

“i hope that this demoi 
tion of the Government’s 
in tins British technology o 
maritime Harrier will be r 
in other countries and -wi1 
followed by export orders. 

The Government’s dec 
will be noted in Iran, where 
Shah hais shown keen interc 
a force of Harriers and a Br 
built anti-submarine cr> 
modelled on HMS Invincib 
put. them in. 
-/•; Ant; Iranian -order migh 
worth up to £200m; the 
Cruiser built by Vickers ; 
the Invincible might well 

| to Iran. 
Brazil, Argentina, S( 

-France, Italy and the Ur 
States have also seen Ha 
trials at sea. 

The Nato defence plan 
committee meets next wet 
Which .defence mi nisters 
discuss the opening of a “ 
way street” in arms sale- 
tween. Europe and the U: 
States. A maritime Harriei 
tbe United States Navy o 
well be the sort of eouipi 
Americans would buy from 
side of the Atlantic in re 
for Earopeah orders for Ar 
can equipment. 

Mr Mason said tbe Ha- 
decision would safeguard a 
3,000 jobs. Tbe companies 
manly involved in the devt 
merit oE the maritime a in 
are Hawker Siddeley, Fen 
and Rolls-Royce. 

A further thousand 
would be safeguarded by 
Iranian derision to buy 
Harrier, and another 4,00 
they buy a cruiser. 

Weather forecast and recordings 
NOON TODAY PraNura is sliewn-in mUllbara FRONTS Warn* Cold Oc^wUd NOON.TODAY 
-_' ■ - ■  ■ ISynibali m an nitvomliag adflal [ 
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Correction 

The jury returned verdicts of 
accidental death. 

In tbe report on the plans for 
declaring the referendum result, 

.on page one yesterday, the figure 
of 7 per cent In the first para¬ 
graph should have read 1 per cent, 
as slated correctly lower down. 

/ 
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Ex-millionaire 
signs on for 
social security 

Students mount pickets as 
police end occupation 

Today 

From Our Correspondent 
Bath 

Charles Fabian Ware, a 
former art lecturer, who became 

I a millionaire property developer 
in the 1960s, said he signed on 
for social security yesterday at 
Bath before going to the Guild¬ 
hall for his bankruptcy exam¬ 
ination to explain debts of more 
than £209,000. 

Mr Ware, aged 40, married 
with rwo young children, who 

| this week moves out of his 
£50,000 Georgian home in Royal 
Crescent to a basement flat lent 

, to him by a friend, took 60 
minutes to describe his finan¬ 
cial rise and fall 

At the close of his public 
examination, wearing a black 
open-necked shirt and shabby 

, denim jacket, he said: “I an 
looking for a professional-job 
in property.” 

He agreed. with Mr Dennis 
Clacked, the official receiver, 
that his fortunes rose rapidly 
with the upward trend io 
property values, but disagreed 
that his crash was due to lack 
of business acumen. It was due 
to the collapse of the market, 
he said. 

Mr Clackett said £154,800 of 
the deficiency was in respect t>f 
personal guarantees. 

Students at tbe University of 
Warwick in Coventry yesterday 
gave up their occupation of the 
main administrative building on 
the campus after 750 policemen 
had moved io to enforce a 
possession order granted to tbe 
university authority. The 
occupation began on April 2,1, as 
the new term opened. 

After moving out, however, 
the students mounted pickets 
on the building, and are hoping 
that clerical staff will refuse to 
work- They also occupied an 
arts centre near by. 

Mr Kasper de Graaf, the 
students’ union president, con¬ 
demned the police for sending 
in so f many men. He said- 

violence was avoided only be¬ 
cause the students had-behaved 
responsibly. 

The students are angry about 
increased rents, which they My 
they cannot afford. Examina¬ 
tions have been postponed. 
Colonel Robert Hornby, the 
university's development officer, 
said the staff hoped to resume 
normal work today. 

Meanwhile, at Cauidon Col¬ 
lege at Stoke on TrentJ 800 
students staged a sit-in -after a 
caretakers’ pay dispute had 
caused the cancellation of a 
discotheque; One of -the 
Students, Mr Chris Massey. said 
the cancellation would cost the 
students' union about £200. 

Rebel councillors 
may stand again 

Eleven of the former rebel 
Clay Cross councillors who 
were disfranchised plan to 
stand for election again. now 
that xbe Commons has voted to 
lift the disqualification. 

One who may is Mr Charles 
Bunting, former chairman of 
Clay Cross urban council. HE*, 
wife says he has been black¬ 
listed by employers and cannot 
find work. 

TV technicians 
threaten strike 

TelevxssHi technicians were 
threatening to black-out inde- 
pendent television' programmes 
offer the Whitsun weekend in 
support of a claim for. pay 
stopped by the 1972 wase 

Sun rises : Sun sets : 
5.8 am 8.47 pm ’ 

Moon rises : Mood sals : 
' 93 am ' . . 12.35 am 

First Quarter : May. 18. 
Lighting op : 947 pm to 437 am. 
High water- Loudon Bridge, 5.47 
am 7.tm (234ft) ; 6.2 pm, (L8m 
(223ft). Avonmouth, 1126 am, 
11.8m (38.Gft) ; 11.42 pm, 113m 
(38.6Et). Dover, 2.51 am, 6.1m 
<20.0ftj * 347 pm, 6.1m (20.0ftl. 
Hun loi am, 63m (223ft) ; 10.45 
pm, 6-5m (212ft). Liverpool, 33 
am, 8.7m (28.7ft) ; 336 pm, 8.4m 
(27.5ft). 

A small depression over > the. 
North Sea will move a Way while 
troughs of low pressure associa¬ 
ted with, a depression In Biscay 
move slowly N towards:S Britain.. 
Forecasts tor 6; am to midnight t 

London, SC, SVvr, central S 
England, Channel Islandsr.Mostly 
cloudy, outbreaks of rain perhaps 

' becoming continuous and quite 
heavy later, wind N moderate, max 
temp 13°C (SST).1 i 

East Anglia, Midlands, -E, Nw 
central N England, Wales, Lake 
District, Borden: Rather cloudy 
sunny intervals; scattered showers!" 
wind variable light; max temp 
12®C (54°F).1 ' P 

Isle of Man, 5W, NW Scotland, 
Glasgow, central Highlands, Argyll; 
N Ireland : Sunny spells, : scattered 
showers, wind N or variable Tight, 
max temp'10BC (5QT). - 

. Outlook for tomorrow -and Sun¬ 
day : Changeable, showers or lon¬ 
ger outbreaks of rain in most areas, 
some stony intervals • temp, rather 
below normal. 

Sea passages; S North Sea ; St 
George’s Channel. Irish Sea : Wind 
NE moderate-; sea slight. 

Strait ot Dover, English Chan¬ 
nel (E) t Wind E moderate or 
fresh, sea. Slight or moderate. 

lands, S Wales and. S parts 
England. Sunshine and the ) 
quency of thunderstorms are lik 
to be about average in N Irek 
Wales, Central and SE areas 
England bur below average- d 
where. 

30-day forecast 
The Meteorological Office- yes¬ 

terday- issued riie following- fore¬ 
cast for the next 30 days: Warmer 
weattyer than of late, but rather 
changeable, is expected in most 
-districts daring tbe first week. 
Over the month as a whole a good 
deal of dry and setOed weather is 
likely -generally but short un- 
settled spells are also, likely, bem* 
mex-e prominent towards the 
middle of June*--Mean temps are 
expected to be above average in 
NTlreland, Wales, W, Centra! aod 
SE .parts of England and about 

■average elsewhere. Total- raiitfall- 
will probably be below-, average 
In. Scotland, N lrehmd, N and E 
England/and N Wajes but about 
average irUEast AngJIa* the Mid. 

Yesterday 
Loudon : Temp : aiax / dru M 
pm. 15°C (59’Pl : min 7 pet- 

7 am. 9»C (48,F). Humidity. 7 J# 
80 per1 cent. Rain, 24br to / ff 
trace. Sun, 24hr to 7 pm, 
Bar, mean sea level, 7 pm, 1*015 
millibars, rising. . “ 
1,000 millibars=29.33iQ. . ^ 

At the resorts 
24 hours lo 6 pm. 
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Ovoseas selling prices - • ^ 

Poftuml- 

■ The companies said yesterday 
that they dud not intend to give 
.way to the threat by the Assoc*- 
atmm of Cinematograph, Tele¬ 
vision and Allied Technioaos 

WEATHER REPORTS YESTERDAY MTDDA.Y -: 
r, rain ; t, son, ... - 
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\Q >IOME-NEWS 

narfier: 

i- - • V -- 

era of 

"v./om Ronald Faux 
•_vlinburgh - " 

’Scotland begins a new era 
.'. v local government today. Fan-: 

1 .res, pageants, £r e-works. and 
-lebrarions forqughotit the 
untry marked the passing of 
e old town order 'and . the 

, ut of the- new regional and 
• 1'vStrict councils. About two 

.. v ousted local councillors left 
. ■ i, Dries, taking with them their 

‘ ;mories and a commemorative 
s.' Jg- ■ 

- .-MRefonn has come to the local: 
.'v veminent structure, a year 

-'■.ar than in England,. Instead 
't the old confusing patchwork 

. *. . 430 authorities, which JLed 
‘ t;s Wheatley commission to^ob- 
'rre is 1969 that something 

■ .is seriously wrong with the 
item, Scotland will now: be 
qtrolled by nine regional and 
district authorities. Orkney, 

etland and the Western Isles ' 
...ve separate all-purpose ad-. 

. lustrations. ' 7‘ 
■ The changes are designed to 
rure more effective service 

v- d to bring the reality oFIoCal 
vernment "nearer -to' ' thd 
ople. During the past year the.. 

_'nnals have been “ghosting”' 
■ ingside the old authorities soL 

s reins may be handed'on 
thout hitch. • 

' Ihe most remarkable creation 
- this radical reform, has been - 
' s appearance of -foer Strath* 

■’de region, which, centred on 
-asgow and following asocial 
d geographic botmdary, will 
ntain 2,500,000 people, about. 
If the population of Scotland. 

It will also comaiir: the inrgent 
pro&tems-r of- urbah^decay. on. 

‘ Clydeside and rural ^decline in 
the islands nod p afoi/of Argyll. 
. The" massive concept is de¬ 
fended ;fcy the'ulafljBdfS-'wbo say- 
that' fo_i^uce -the,«i2e of 
Strathclyde wonla weaken the 
region " and -Impfflr the strategic 
opportunities which/ were pre-. 
seated. ’ ^V.-•"p. 
; .The ^trafoclyde' -jjlkrit wfll 
have'probably ittefoingest edu- 
caiitm:aafooxTtyinBrnain, .the 
biggest police force outside 
London, : a - capital. - budget of 
moire: chain £400m a year, and a 
force of' 17,00Q. administrative 
wbrkerx fb service it j -' 

.• -Tfre 'Labour -Party hold*, .an 
uveradicimiag majoxity of the 
103 seats. Xralso claims a deter- 
•ndfortitm, now'foat fop west of 
: Scotian d1 will have a strong voice 
imdw> powerful resources, to 

. tftdue defects that for decades 
bave been ignored or' patched 
up,T THeregran is reckoned fo 
'Cantina the worst case® of urban 

. desw^aion tand -social depriva- 
ticth.id Britain, and the J^abonr 

' Farty. record: "will no doubt be 
i&uler;:close scrutiny by the 

rScpfcrifo ;• National' Party. which 
fljtft'parliameorary levei is now 
strongly .challenging Labour in 
the west ... 

Critics .-.say that- iw local 
authority, unit" .the rize of 

1 Strathclyde can have the artnrini- 
strative agilzty tx>- cope with the 
appalling ana.. complex issues 
faahg it They ask if it Was the 
intention to bring,local-govern¬ 
ment- closer to~ the." people, why- 
had Argyll less representation 

on the new regional "council 
than on the old county council? 
Islanders, they add," will be 
watching with uneasy suspicion 
how urban ■minded administra¬ 
tors more than a hundred miles 
away in Glasgow run. their 
affairs. ■' - • 

-Ihe thorniest issue.facing the 
sew administration may. yet He 
some years ahead. Local govern¬ 
ment reform hi Scotland took 
place along separate lines from 
the .wider issue of devolution 
for Scotland within the United 
Kingdom. Although the func¬ 
tions may differ, a council with 
tiie size and financial strength 
of Strathclyde and a Scottish 
assembly with “meaningful 
power” may find it hard to be 

- compatible, particularly if they 
are controlled by different politi¬ 
cal parties. 

One member of the Strath¬ 
clyde authority admitted that 
an assembly . sitting in Edin¬ 
burgh and operating perhaps on 
a committee system and at odds 
-with the Strathclyde region in 
the west might be a prescription 
for tool inaction. Beyond that 
there was the con of the exer- 

Parachute of 
dead girl 
was packed 
wrongly 

St Malo 

From Our Correspondent 
Leeds 

Safeguards at Britain's 35 
parachute clubs are expected to 
be tightened after an inquest at 
Leeds yesterday into the death 
Of a girl aged 20, who was mak¬ 
ing her first parachute jump. 

The jury at the inquest on 
Miss Marian Hogan, a sales con¬ 
sultant, of Mansion Lane, Leeds, 
was told that her main para¬ 
chute failed to open automatic¬ 
ally because it had been wrongly 
pariced. Probably through panic, 
it was said, she failed to pull 
the ripcord on her reserve para¬ 
chute and foil 7 5nnfr rn a 

pise. 
Add up the potential layers 

of government' in Scotland 
from fOTimmnfyy councils to 
the European, strata plus xheir 
attendant administrative staffs, 
and the price of government 
would be enormous. If the com¬ 
mitment to greater Scottish 
devolution did produce those 
extra layers of authority, a case 
for reforming the reformation 
might quickly appear. 

r Marcel Berlins 
;gal Correspondent 
The Scottish criminal .court 
stem for less serious offences 
is been reformed to coincide 
th local governmentreorgam- 
tion. ' 
From today district courts jure 

take the place of-ftlTthe 
ferior courts of czhnihal jurisr 

. crion. Police, burgh, and the 
_d justice of the peace conns' 
ive been abolished. So has: the 
Tice of bailie. - * 
The district. courts wfll be 
aimed by lay justice* of the 
eace, assisted by a legally 
jalified clerk. In future all 
rosecutions will be under the 
»ntral direction of the Lord 
dvocate, through -procurator^ 
seals. It wiU be. a year, bow¬ 
er, before all prosecutions 
tally come under the central 
d system. Up to then there 

wfll be a graduaLphasing-oiil of 
locally based prosecution*. • 
: -For. -the. first- fone- legal aid 
will be available to defendants 
on minor, criminal charges. The 
estimated Hrmiral cost of that is 
£130,000. Maximum fines m the 

. district courts -will be .£100. 
The courts . reorganization 

corads after years of hesitation 
and changes of policy. A White 
Paper ^published' by - the Con¬ 
servative Government in 1973 

criticism, the . Government 
changed its mind and proposed 
abolition of the lay Justices and 
their replacement: by profes¬ 
sional magistrates, a; step fav¬ 
oured by the Scots legal profes¬ 
sion.: 

.The .syn^ - ponrfng. into 
forced today--, is to same extent k 

compromise. It retains lay 
justices but gives them quali¬ 
fied legal help and obliges 
them to undergo training. 

The District Courts . (Scot¬ 
land) Act, 1975, also allows the 
appointment of stipendiary 
magistrates by local authori¬ 
ties with the consent of the 
Secretary of State. 

There are three, stipendiaries 
in Glasgow, gvho wfll retain 
their functions, but no others 
in the rest of Scotland. 

The Act provides that all 
justices holding office tinder 
the old System should continue 
to serve. In future the Secre¬ 
tary of State will be responsible 
for appointments and removals, 
but the new local authorities 
there wfll have the right to 
elect , some ex-officio justices 
from .their own members. ; . 

Chute and fell 2^00ft to a field. 
. Miss Hogan started her 
ground training six weeks before 
her jump on April 29, four da vs 
preceding her twenty-first birth¬ 
day. 

The jury, returning a verdict 
of. misadventure, recommended 
that procedure for packing para¬ 
chutes at the Leeds and Brad¬ 
ford Free Fall Club should be 
tightened. On the advice of Mr 
J. D. Walker, the coroner, they 
accepted that there was no 
criminal negligence involved in 
Miss Hogan’s death. 

Mr William Meecock, of die 
safety and training committee 
of the British ■ Parachute Asso¬ 
ciation, who headed an inquiry 
into the accident, said he would 
pass on the jury's recommenda¬ 
tions. As a result of the inquiry 
three .' recommendations had 
been made which would be cir¬ 
culated to - the country’s 35 
dubs, with their 6,000 members, 
he said." 

He would also pass on a 
recommendation by the jury 
that an indemnity clause in the 
membership application form, 
which released the dub from 
any injury claim, should be 
deleted. 

In his summing up Mr Walker 
said the accident need not have 
happened. “The persons who 
were doing the packing were 
rather young and inexperienced 
though they did hold parachute 
packing certificates”, he said. 
The system of checking then- 
work seems to have been' some¬ 
what vague.” 

ferry 
meets union 
demands 

Trade union art: Lord Feather 

with (left) Mr Alex Donnec, 
chairman of The General and 
Municipal Workers' Union 
(GMWU), and Mr David Eas- 

nett, general secretary, judging 

entries in the union’s painting 
and banner competition yester¬ 
day. Prizes totalling £1,600 will 
be awarded at the union's con¬ 

gress next month for the best 
painting on trade union themes 
and the best design for a new 
GMWU banner. The judges 
were assisted by outside 
experts. 

By Michael Baily 
Shipping Correspondent 

The new German ferry 
between Southampton and « 
Malo, “blacked” by British 
and French seamen’s unions 
because it used_ a flag con' 
venience and Filipino crew, mav 
now start on May 2S as planned, 
owner. TT Lines of Hamburg, 
said yesterday. 

TT Lines agreed to sail its 
I ferry. Marr Poppins, 3,800 tons, 

under the German rather than 
the Cyprus flag, and will gradu- 

! alb- replace the Filipino sailors 
1 with German, British _and 
I French crew. Mr Micnael 
I Traber. liie general manager, 
! said in Ln ;don yesterday, 
i He said ;! e unions were verv 

pleased and talks would be held 
■ next week about operating and 
j crewing arrangements. 
I A ferry ran between South- 
I ampion and Sr Malo for 90 
■ years until 1964, when British 
1 Rail withdrew it. TT Lines S3ys 
I ii has more than 20,000 advance 
! bookings fer the new services. 

Fears over government jobs in Scotland 
Fears that Scotland might lose 

13JXX) government jobs if a 
separate Scottish Civil Service 
is established as part of the 
Government’s devolution pro¬ 
gramme were expressed at the 
animal conference of the Society 
of Civil Servants in Margate this 
week. 

One official said: “ It is no: 
only Scottish civil servants in¬ 
volved it is also English civil 
servants in Scotland. 

n I cannot see the Government 
going ahead with the dispersal 
of the Ministry of Defence and 
the Overseas Development Min¬ 
istry if they had to be put into 
a separate -Scottish Civil Service, 
and the 6,000 civil servants al¬ 
ready in the National Savings 
Bank in Glasgow would have to 
be re dispersed.” 

Under the Government’s dis¬ 
persal programme, 6,000 civil 
servants from the Ministry of 
Defence would be transferred to 
Glasgow from 1979 and 1,000 

Ministry of Overseas Develop¬ 
ment officials would be moved 
to the city in 1979-80. 

The Cabinet committee on de¬ 
volution, chaired by Mr Short, 
Lord President of the Council, 
has not yet decided whether 
separate aril services will be 
established alongside any future 
Scottish and Welsh assemblies. 

The Government U still to 
make a firm commitment to a de¬ 
volution timetable but a Cabinet 
office official said this week that 
such assemblies were “ a distinct 
possibility by 19//”. A Bill is 
expected to be placed before 
Parliament by the end of the 
year and the Government may 
issue a White Paper meantime. 

Some Scottish civil servants 
are sceptical about the need 
for a separate service. One 
said: “There is no great 
demand for this in Scotland. 
It is just emotive, parachial 
Scottish National Party stuff. 
For the ordinary people of 

Scotland, there is no difference 
between a bureaucrat in White¬ 
hall and a bureaucrat in Edin¬ 
burgh.” 

The devolution of financial 
powers is thought to be the 
test of the Government's inten¬ 
tions. The 10.000 officials in 
the Scottish Office already have 
responsibility for health, educa¬ 
tion, agriculture and fisheries, 
economic planning and develop¬ 
ment. 

From July 1 there will be a 
further transfer of powers from 
the Department of Industry to 
the Scottish Office. Without the 
devolution of major financial 
and budgetary responsibilities a 
separate Scottish Civil Service 
wtiuld merely be the Scottish 
Office under another name, offi¬ 
cials believe. 

The SCS conference is ex¬ 
pected today to pass a resolu¬ 
tion condemning the fragmen¬ 
tation of the Civil Service, bnt 

its Scottish Office branch has 
also submitted a motion criti¬ 
cizing the society’s policy. 

Recruitment plea : The Society 
of Civil Servants yesterday 
called for an end ro direct re¬ 
cruitment to the Civil Service 
above executive officer level. 

The ‘ociety, which represents 
92.000 civil servants in middle 
management grades, passed a 
motion calling for the abolitioi. 
of the administrative trainee,1 
higher executive officer scheme 
established five years ago after 
the recommendations of the 
Fulton report of 1968. 

The Civil Service Depart¬ 
ment's original intention was 
rhat 40 per cent would be re¬ 
cruited from in-service appoint¬ 
ments and 60 per cent from 
universities. The society claims 
that the figures show that direct 
recruitment accounts for 80 per 
cent, and in-service promotion 
for only 20 per cent. 

o denigrate imiversities’ 

rrtiH' 
. •,* ■- * ■' 

om Daivkl Wafloer, oC :. 
e Times Higher Education . . 
oplement ' ; 
neb es ter " 
Che “ovwtpraised” po^P- 
hoses were no proper alter- 
ive to the universities. Pro* 

" sor William . Wallace, the 
■sident, told ihe opening 
etkxg of the comncil tif the 
aeration .of Umverstay 
ichers in Manchester last 

- ht • 
n a strongly worded .attack 
foe policies of successive 

ernments. Professor Wallace 
1 foe polytechnics had _ been, 
d in a campaign to denigrate 

universities, and- inflated 
l false claims had been made 

foemu 
They cost , more and attracted 

• /er students than foe uni-: 
-sides. Their staff was Jess 
il qualified. and- did far less 
;ree work and research. Tbe 
ure rate among students 
; higher. V 

-'-’rofessor Wallace’s remarks 
:e warmly recurved by _ his 
lienee, many of whom have 
rn angered by the recent 
oghton award for _ further 
ication teachers, which gave 
m a differential over univer- 
r staff. On the AUT confer- 
ye agenda are several matrons 

-■testing at discrimination by 
■ Government and its poli- 

-s of “anti-inteHectualism”. . 
Professor Wallace, ' who is 
^Vice-Chancellor of the New 

diversity of Ulster, said his 
kaures -were not on the poly- 

~ tonics, which .were-open suxmt 
dr activities and ambitions, 

, an M they were ansaoos to 
7?1 proximate to tsmversitiea.» 

-tictom Is directed at govern* 

.ipents ■ which use- false .notions of 
the. pplytfidarics to .pfllory' tbe 
universities. Others also sdte. 
To make, die- polytechnics' more 
viable the college* of education 
have .been raided and reduced. It 
is a heavy price to pay~foir some 
UoHfictens* bUflfcered fixatto* .with 
an allegedly better alternative, -j 

. Circumstances could force iho 
Government ick change its mind, 
he- isaid. The polytechnics were 
becoming more expensive, to run' 
and were ubt proving as: popular 
with, applicants -as expected. 
Decision-making in the poly¬ 
technics was scrambled, and'foe 

/much' '-vanntedL; power of ■ the 
. Department ;/df;' Education :and 

Science over them hardly ejds- 
tediVv ■'!;■' r" - 

Professor ;Wallace; said the 
• universities might -fo insist on. 

. several principles if - foe Gov* 
ernment turned bade to- them, 
and the' first was^ proper .pay- 

. meat for university teachers. 
• . He criticized those -who, said 

1 polytechnic teachers did work 
equal tbfoat by umvfirsity^tafL 
There : was .no. principle ' 6r£ 
equity in a polytechnic teacher’s: 
doing .oply half .of one single 

.-. part bf-.a. university. lecturer's 
-. work for foe samejiayi - . 
., -He railed for fuff support for 
mriy erslty t oachlng and r esearch. 
One' of foe! mriversity’s : great; 

. .advantages over theipolytefomc 
r was its enormous investment,In 

academic and- physical capital,. 
' which needed only proportionate 

’ topping-up to increase " output ”■ 
greatly. • 

professor Wallace raid. "foe 
University. Grants' Committee 
should' reassert its influence 
with go vernment, - and "teachers 
and yj ce-chsncellors should p ut 
op a strong front acainsfgoveni* 
naenf interference. '--- -r 

Action soufot 
to raise 
hotel wages 
By Tim Jones ■ 
Labour Staff 

'Die Government and union 
leaders are pressed in a report 
today to act to raise wages In 
foe hotel and catering industry, 
which it says contains the high¬ 
est concentration of low-paid 
workers of any industry. 

The report, issued by foe Low 
Pay Ubit, was released early to 
make it available to foe hotel 
and resrurant wages council, 

/which is meeting to deride new 
minimum pay scales 

7 The unit finds that seven 
- men out of 10 and nine women 
out of 10 in foe hotel and cater¬ 
ing industry were paid below 
foe Government and TUC mini¬ 
mum target of £30 a week. 

Last year about 130,000 work¬ 
ers were paid less than foe legal 
minimum for foe industry, and 
36 per cent of e«n»hii.«?h m ents 
inspected by the Licensed Resi¬ 
dential and Restaurant Wagea 1 
Council were paying “poverty : 
wages". 

The unit says foe Employ¬ 
ment Protection Bill offers foe 
Government foe chance* to en¬ 
sure that wages councils draw 
up a three-year strategy for 
raising pay in foe industry. 

Otherwise it was likely that 
in 1978 about half a mill ion 
workers in foe industry would 
be receiving poverty wages. 
£ow Pay in Hotels and Catering 
(Low ray Unit, 9 Poland Street, 
London, W1V 3DG). 

I 

Wreck of U-boat found 
The wreck of a German 

U-boat thought to have, sunk in 
1918 has been discovered off 
Folkestone by a salvage firm. 
It is unlikely that attempts will. 
be made to raise it. - 

v.; a;' 
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V ELMAR 
ivexy Wdniar Pi2no looks 
s good as it sounds. 
Jprights and grands 
iand-crafted- fronl- 

he finest raw 
naterials. 
Jorights from 

■Write for catalogue 

London Showroom. 

provide several - refreshing alter-" 
natives;'.- 
- Tb ere are plenty of new potatoes, 
from Spain and the-Middle. East 
from ivp- a pound, or occasionally'- 
tightly less* if more: than a. pound 
is. bought • Although lettuces are. 
StiQ.-.qmte' .dearrl- there .-are plenty 
tf-spring1 onions-- for less than lOp 
a bunch.. Cucumbers have fallen 
dighdy to-shoot. 20p each whole 
and halved.-; - 
-A* pound.-.'of good, EngUsb or - 

Tmyapv-eeeafc now- costs 

or more ft pound. Cooking apples 
are steady at 14p to 16p a TOund,' 
but bananas have become dearer 
in the past week, reaching as much 
as 20p a ' pound. 

There it still plenty of first-class 
citrus trait, and rhubarb has fallen 
slightly -td a minimum Of 7p a 

-poemd.- There are some reasonable 
medium pineapples from 5Op each, 
but die best, from East Africa, 
wifi cost £1.. 

Focus ou FootU page 8 

- We’re British Sugar CorporationLimited. And that 
just about describes what we are and what we do. 

British ^ 
We’reBritishhecause wehave 17 factonesup and^ 

down the country. We buy sugar beet, grown in 

this country by British fanners, . 

We sell ourproduets in . 

Britain.' ^' 

Sugar 
We produce sugar from thebeet. 

We supply a third of theUKmarket. We could 

\ produce half. (There’llbemore on this in 
j ^ . j subsequent advertisements.) 

\ v= _ 7 Our sugar, in common with other EEC 
Y' -/ producers^ costs less than imported sugar. 

Producing more will help stabilise prices for consumers 
and Britain’s food industry. 

* The most confusing part of our name. Itmakes us 
j^ - n ” _ -- 

8^ sound like a government body g 

. ^*4' which we are not. ^ 

Limited' 
We are a public |i| S, ,i ^vm- 

company with quoted shares. \\\i ■ _ 

We are efficient and that makes 
us profitable. It ■ 

mmm 

OORPORMION LIMITED 
We produce the sugar for Britain 

i 
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HOME news, 

MP s may have to sit all 
night to get land Bill 
through, minister says 

By John Young 
Planning Reporter 

. Amid growing criticism of the 

Community Land Bill the Gov¬ 

ernment repeated yesterday 
that it is determined to get it 
enacted in the present session 

oF Parliament. 

Mr Oakes,* Under-Secretary of 
State at che Department of the 
Environment, told the Commons 
committee considering the Bill 
that it might face all-night sit¬ 
tings unless it made progress. 
But he did .not see why the 
committee should not rise 
earlier if tbe Bill was handled 
in a “reasonable and respon¬ 
sible ” wav. 

Although it appears reason¬ 
ably certain that the Bill to 
introduce rhe development land 
tax will not be introduced dur¬ 
ing this session. Department of 
the Environment officials do not 
rhink thar that will delay the 
coming into effect of the Com¬ 
munity Land Bill. 

The two Bills are complemen¬ 
tary because the proposed tax, 
starting at 80 per cent and ris¬ 
ing to 100 per cent, will be 
levied on all land sold for deve¬ 
lopment during the period 
before local authorities become 
the sole buyers of such land. 
During that period sales by 
landowners to councils will be 
exempted from the tax; the 
owners will be paid the price 
they would have received had 
the tax been deducted from the 
full market value. 

Until the tax Bill is passed 
the locai authorities will in 
theory have to pay the full mar¬ 
ket price. It is thought 
unlikely, however, that that sit¬ 
uation will arise because it will 
be some months before the 
authorities are in a position to 
begin assembling their initial 
“ land banks 

Mr John Silfdn, Minister for 
Planning and Local Government, 
sought to reassure developers 
that there would still be a role 
for them to play once the Bill 
becomes law- There would, he 
hoped, be many partnerships 
between developers and local 
authorities; a whole range of 
relationships would be possible. 

Mr Silkin was addressing a I 
conference in London jointly ] 
organized by the Town_ and 
Country Planning Association 
and the Science Policy Founds 
tion. . , . . , 

Mr Maurice Ash, chairman of 
the association's executive com¬ 
mittee, said provisions for part¬ 
nership between the private and 
public sectors should be incor¬ 
porated in the legislation. 

" It is a fact of life chat finan¬ 
cial institutions will not put 
funds into the hands of local 
authorities io their capacity as 
developers ”, he said. 
Land market, “threatened": 
The Community Land Bill 
threatened to destroy the mar¬ 
ket in land on which tbe invest¬ 
ment of pension funds as well 
as tbe whole of industry and 
employment depended. Sir 
Frederick Corfield. a former' 
Conservative minister, said yes¬ 
terday 

Sir Frederick, president of 
tbe Selsdon group, introducing 
his group’s pamphlet on the Bill, 
said that the Bill contained at 
least two important threats. 

If passed in its present form, 
it would abolish the right to any 
public investigation before com¬ 
pulsory purchase and would put 
arbitrary power into the hands 
of the Secretaryof State. The 
acquiring authority did not even 
have to say why it needed the 
land. 
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Implications of the C ommuniti; 
Land Bill, by Sir Frederick Corfield 
(Selsdon Group Brief number 6 ; 

£1». 
Leading article, page 37 i displaying new summer mitfits yesterday. 

Bill changed I Mr Wilson ‘should back Mr Benn’ 
on onus 
of proof 

A gov'-eramenr amendment to 
the Sex Discrimination Bill,' 
transferring tbe onus of proof 
from the respondent to the 
claimant, was carried yesterday. 

In the Commons standing 
committee on the Bril, Dr 
Sunjmerskill, Under-Secretary 
of State, Home Office, said the 
Government had decided that It 
was extremely difficult for a 
respondent to prove a negative. 

“I am advised that this 
amendment provides the normal 
evidential burden", she said. 
“It is for the complainant to 
prove that the respondent in¬ 
tended to discriminate, rather 
than the respondent to prove 
that be dad not. We do not 
believe that compensation 
should be available unless rbe 
respondent has a guilty mind **. 

But Mrs Miller (Ilford, 
North, Labi, said a woman 
would have to be a clairvoyant 
to determine what was going 
through the mind of a person 
who had discriminated. "This 
is qtrite unreasonable”, she 
said. She was supported by 
Mrs Short (Wolverhampton, 
North-east, Lab), who alleged 
that the amendment would 
bring the Bill into disrepute. 

The amendment was carried 
by eight votes to . four. Tbe 
Conservative Opposition voted 
with the Government The com¬ 
mittee adjourned until Tuesday. 

By Michael Hatfield 
Political Staff 

Tbe Prime Minister was 
criticized last night at a meeting 
of the Parliamentary Labouf 
Party for not supporting Mr 
Wedgwood Be on. Secretary of 
State for Industry, against the 
campaign of “ vilification"" 
being waged against him. 

Mr James Sillars (Ayrshire, 
South), a member of the left- 
wing Tri&une group, said it was 
the duty of Mr Berm’s 
colleagues, including the Prime 
Minister and Cabinet ministers, 
to defend him against the 
charges being miide. 

He said the Prime Minister 
should have taken the oppor¬ 
tunity in a Sunday television 
broadcast to respond to press 
rumours that Mr Berm was to 
be dismissed. He asked: 
“Which Harold is in charge of 

the Industry Bill: Harold 
Wilson or Harold Lever .(Chan¬ 
cellor of the Duchy of Lan¬ 
caster) ; or is it the Secretary 
of State for Industry ? ” 

Mr Raymond Fletcher 
(Tlkeston) said the party should 
declare publicly and emphatic¬ 
ally that no hack journalist 
could dictate the composition of 
the Cabinet or the Government. 

Another Tribune member, Mr 
Denis Skinner (Bolsover) ques¬ 
tioned whether rhe Prime 
Minister should have so much 
power in the appointment of 
the Cabinet and the Govern¬ 
ment. He said that in opposition 
the Shadow Cabinet was elected 
by the Parliamentary Labour 
Party, and asked that the 
liaison committee, the link be¬ 
tween backbenchers and minis¬ 
ters, should examine the matter. 

That brought a reply from 

Mr Cledwyn Hughes, chairman 
of the PLP. that while the of the PLP. that while the 
liaison committee would look 
at the situation it could not pos¬ 
sibly examine the appointments 
to an executive Cabinet. 

Mr Skinner said there were 
three reasons why ministers 
were removed: age, incompe¬ 
tence, or because they were 
so brilliant that they de¬ 
serted promotion. Mr Benn 
came into the latter category. 
Union backing: Trade unionists 
should oppose attacks on Mr 
Benn, Mr Lawrence Daly, 
general secretary of the 
National Union of Mine- 
workers, said last night. “In 
proposing morions in the House 
of Commons and legislation, 
Tony Benn has my absolute 
support ”, he told trade 
unionists and students at the 
Polytechnic of Central London. 

Sex article in class shocked bead 
From Our Correspondent ‘ 
Nottingham' 

A headmaster told an indus¬ 
trial tribunal at Nottingham 
yesterday that he was shocked 
when be found a sex article writ¬ 
ten by one of his staff on a 
classrom display stand. The 
article, by Mr Manuel Moreno, 
a social studies master, des¬ 
cribed his sexual experiences 
when he was 17. *“ 

Mr Stuart Wilson, headmaster 
of the Sutton Centre comprehen¬ 
sive School, Sutton-in-Ashfield, 
Nottinghamshire, said the 

article, with sex literature, was 
on display to boys and girls 
aged from 11 to 16. “ The article 
which particularly shocked me 
was one that referred to his 
early sex life”, he said- “It 
went into great detail. 

Mr Moreno, aged 30, of Mil¬ 
ner Road, Nottingham, was 
appealing to the tribunal 
against what be called unfair 
dismissal from the school last 
December. 

Mr Moreno said in evidence 
that the article was originally 
written for himself. “It was an 

exercise to try to find aspects 
of myself which were hidden. 
In the classroom it was used 
only by the fifth year. I do not 
think there was any chance of 
its being read by younger chil¬ 
dren. Most of them could not 
read, and they would not under¬ 
stand it anyway.” 

He said he did not force the 
article on the fifth form. He ! 
thought those who had read it 
did so responsibly and there : 
had been no complaints. 

The hearing was adjourned 
until Wednesday. 

Delay did not 
make death 
sentence illegal 

>'?T\ v 

The delay in carrying out the 
death sentence on Michael 
Abdul Malik, known as Michael 
X, did not render it unlawful, 
the JudJrial Committee of the 
Privy Council said yesterday. 

The committee was giving its 
reasons for dismissing the 
former Black Power leader’s 
final appeal a fortnight ago. The 
Queen confirmed on Wednesday 
the order, that wiQ allow Mr 
Malik's execution, now expected 
later this month. 

He has been in tbe condemned , 
cell in Port of Spain, Trinidad, 
since August._ 1972, _ when he \ 
was convicted in Trinidad of the 1 
murder of Joseph Skerritt, a , 
barber. 

Writer cleared 

k V 

on riot charge 

The right tube 
is important! 

The ngln rut* « rh* right pnw. rfeliwred on time. 

It sounds simple enough but how m*ny suppliers prmude 
that kind of seme*? Lion Tube & Stwf Company does - 
raoulorly to some of the biggest (end smallest) Companm 
throughout the U.K. It mem our wmhotfflshtw* » be 
equipped wilh the most extensive range Of wbet awilebie 

ranging from 1/B" io 48" diemntw. 

Other services include (he ability to bevel ends up to 8" 
diameter and to ptovide a facility (or cutting up to 25*’ 
diameter and flame cutting over 25” diameter. 

Bowes Egan, aged 33, a free- 
.lance journalise, convicted in 
October, 1973, on a riot charge 
after an ami-inrerament demon¬ 
stration in London three years 
ago, was cleared by the Court of 
Appeal yesterday. 

Lord Justice RoskiU. sitting 
with Lord Justice James and 
Mr Justice Bristow, said the con¬ 
viction against Mr Egan, of Oak- 
wood Court, West Kensington, 
London, was unsafe and unsatis¬ 
factory; The court quashed his 
conviction and set aside his nine- 
month suspended jail sentence. 

And that's not ail. 

This requires tP**, tats of ir - wd « South B**. 
MinatawouHh. w* I*** 7 xrtn ol no*** *" * 
further 1,700 squm metre gutmion k already urtdwway. 
ufith such exwmiw sroefes coott* a w *"**■ For 
a cample we offer a wmpretwnsive threading fadhty up to 
e* diameter of BSPT md API threads whare cwionws«"»" 
tubes arc threaded or aippliad ax stock. 

The Lion Tuba & Steel Company has W equally impressrva 
ihnt and (data department which in chides a 20 ton 
dacoiler for up to 3 mm ifiid: cheat. 

Sd you am sw why people *d» nted a fast, competitive 
wtd efficient service to mm their tube and sheet Probhan 
call on the strength of "Uon". 

Robinson College 
Permission for tbe building of 

the new* Robinson College at 
Cambridge was given yesterday 
by Mr Crosland, Secretary of 
State for the Environment. 

EEC REFERENDUM 

Lord Shawcross sees e 
disaster! 

of threats 

By Terry Byland : 
Business News Staff 

Lord Siawcross, chairman of 
the Wider 'Shane Ownership 
Council, vesterday told- its 
members that a “No” vote on 
the EEC referendum would be 
“ calamitous, both to our econ¬ 
omic position and to our social 
and political cofaesfon*\ • 

Whichever way the referen¬ 
dum went, he said; there must 
be a -split in the Government 
“if any integrity remains in 
politics”. While accepting that 
there was room for honest dif¬ 
ference of opinions on ■ the 
EEC philosophy or .on the im¬ 
portance of sovereignty. Lord 
Shawcross - regarded as 
“utterly disgraceful^ the dis¬ 
tortion of the. .'truth, the 
“ downright lies ” by dissident 
ministers on questions of fact. 

His words came as the climax - 
to a sombre speech, at -tbe 
annual meeting of the council, 
in whorii he gave a -waaffiawg 
that. the. future-'..could bold 
disaster for. Britain.'- 

By disaster,1- he told the 
council he meant the closing 
of factories and great indus¬ 
trial enterprises, - Mod ration¬ 
ing, massive unemployment. 

and dvil - disordo---ali leading 
.to chaos. And it was iq those 
conditions . of chaos that total¬ 
itarian systems seized power, 
he added*,. - V- 

As .to-the timescale for. this 
. impending disaster, he quoted 
Professor'^ Clegg, of Warwick 
University, who had said that 
Britain, was on course for a 
disaster 'which “short- -of a 
miracle M would . in five years 
place.her people at the mercy 
of some cheap dictatorship of 
the left or right. .... 

The "one thing that could 
shorten'- that 'f. timescale,:. Lord 
Shawcross said, would 'be a 
vore to coine-ont of the EEC. 

The immediate problem, for 
the United Kingdom was. econ¬ 
omic, he said- Industry was not 
as 'efficient as it could be, 
partly because of Britain^ low 
rate of “investment: Mr Wedg¬ 
wood Benn blamed tbe Cityfor 
that but. Lord Shawcross said, 
“ be knows what nonsense that 
is”. How coaid the City invest 
ocher people’s jmoney when 
there could be no confidence 
in- the future or stability of 
industry 

The present state of econ¬ 
omic disarray, be said, started 

when . Mr Wlisofl Mrs C±* 
tie abandoned; In Piece -,df 
Strife and allowed- power to 
pass from Pariiameat tp ^fopaj 
outside. But, Lord, Shawcross 
added, both the: Tory - Party 
ajod The Labour Party must 
share blame. 
'Nothing but. disaster could 

follow it Britain, as a-TJJ°P{* 
continued to rake* out df the 
country more than was put m. 
He pointed out that the sum a 
head of ' the average wage 
f£2J50V • ahd. the social wage 
(£1,000} exceeded xh« gross 
national' product of -I>314 - a 

head.'. ~v .. ■ 
' He also spoke of forces acti¬ 
vely'and openly *t"work whose 
Object was to bring the,east¬ 
ing society and establishment 
in Britain to collapse- He 
referred'u> a haridfiti of sinis¬ 
ter figures “from wbcwn eveu 
-the Government is not Isolar- ■ 
ed: men whose spiritual home 
is Moscow not Britain And 
he reminded his listeners that 
the Prime Minister had spoken , 
of & “rightly knit; group” of 
political^ motivated men who , 
had' utterly failed to -secure i 
acceptance of their views by . 
the electorate. ■ . T 

to get 
‘Yes’ vote 

Steel denial of interf erence 
By Peter HiU 
Industrial Correspondent 

Britain’s steel industry yes¬ 
terday denied a statement by 
leading Labour opponents of the 
EEC that the European Com¬ 
mission was interfering - in 
British steel production and was 
behind the plans for a reduction 
of 20,000 jobs in the British 
Steel Corporation* . 

Four girls who run the City of London’s 
information centre in St Paul’s Churchyard 

. i . •___•__.__• 

At a press conference to 
launch its- case- for continued 
British membership of the EEC, 
the British Independent Steel 
Producers Association (Bispal 
argued that the commission did 
nor control steel investment in 
member countries but' had a 
duty, together with national gov¬ 
ernments ro coordinate the long¬ 
term objectives of steel invest¬ 
ment. 

Mr Selwyn Wi£liams; a direc- 
, tor of the organization, des¬ 
cribed recent statements by Mr 
Eric Heffer on Brussels inter¬ 

vention in steel matters as bal¬ 
derdash. He pointed-out that 
although under tite terms of 
article SS of the European Coal 
and Steel Community there were 
powers to activate crisis mea¬ 
sures involving production 
quotas and the setting of prices, 
those powers had . never been 
used by the Community because 
their introduction required the 
unanimity of all the members 
and that had never been forth¬ 
coming. 

The discussions that had 
taken place recently; had been 
under the terms-of article 46 
which simply provided for dis-- 
evasions with government, trade 
unions and steel consumers on 
market forecasts and related 
matters—“ but- it has no teeth 
to instruct anyone to do any¬ 
thing or advise, on what we 
should or should not do,” he 
added. 

citing- particularly the availa¬ 
bility of low interest-loans for 
steel industry- investment, alle¬ 
viation of social problems in the 
steel ■ industry and. coordinated 
research projects, - Mr -Alec 
Mortimer, the organisation’s 
director-general, gave a warning 
that the steel industry’s Euro¬ 
pean links should V not: be 
severed by a “disastrous ‘No’ 
vote”. - 

In.-the evept oE a vote, to with¬ 
draw. Bispa _ would- argue 
strongly for Britain to-retain, its 
membership of. tfa^ ECSC -if 
necessary by a separate- treaty. 
: Later the British Steel' Cor¬ 
poration issued a formal state¬ 
ment in rebuttal of Mr Hester's 

Introducing the Bispa case 
for., continued membership. 

allegations. It said these was_no 
question of the BSCV reducing 
production to levels below those 
it had1 determined Some weeks 
.ago,'-while the plans to.reduce 
the labour_force had befen for¬ 
mulated “ quite independently 
of tbfe .European Commission. 

ByPenny Symon, . .- 
Political Staff. 

~ There is evidence that Bri 
workers are being told by tl 
employers that their jobs 
be endangered if they do 
vote in favour of Britain’^, 
maining in the EEC, Mr Chri 
pher Frere-Smilh, chaimsif ' 
the Get Britain Out campa; 
alleged last night 

Speaking in London, 
' Frere-Smich said the dock 
being put back t hundred yc 
when it was commonplace 
this country for employers 
threaten their employees y 
instant dismissal if they did 
vote in accorttrace with t 
employer’s wishes. 

He had received about f 
complaints in the past tmrd 
from employees and he der 
cated- strongly what htr e^ 
the reJmroducrion of -ti 
totally undemocratic practli 
“These desperate measurer: r 
evidence that as far as- 
pro-marketeers are concert' 4 
every device will be used to 
sure a * yes ’ vote ”,-he said. * 
is'totally irresponsible ami d <•* 
srve, and will produce^-gnee \:, 
class divisions in this cour"’ 
chan we have experienced fc 
verv long time.” 

Mr Whitelaw, -vice-presid 
of Britain in Europe, told a n 
at Tbornaby last night that 
EEC was the world’s largest; ' 
strongest grouping for Gr¬ 
and aid. Inside ic, Brit 
influenced policy in the inter* 
of the - British people i 
Britain’s friends in the rest 
the world. 

Mr Heath, speaking at R: 
xuond last night, said - that 
Britain left ’the EEC the pet 
ful development o£ Ear 
would suffer a serious setbt 
“ It would be bound to trig 
off an. unpredictable Europ 
crisis and’ in these new .: 
terrifyingly uncertain tit 
Britain ivould find herself al 
and adrift-”, he said. 

-Mr Callaghan, Secretary 
State for Foreign and Count 
■wealth Affairs, told 'm 
(workers at Blackpool yester 
that nobody, in the Comn 
Market owed us a living and 
'Should have to earn it. 

- Unemployment the chill 
price, page 
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Mr Wilson defends low profile over Europe vote 
Continued from page 1 

the Common Market solved 
all the United Kingdom’s prob¬ 
lems by waving some magic 
wand. But we were living in a 
different world from three years 

“ago. ~ 

.Challenged by Mr Gardner to 
coitie but strongly for member¬ 
ship, Mr Wilson answered; 
"You can certainly say that it 
would make our problems 
immeasurably more difficult ff 
we get a No’ vote”. Bat Mr 
Callaghan, the Foreign Secre¬ 
tary, and he himself as Prime 
Minister were not going out on 
platforms to campaign: “ we 
are speaking to our own 
people”. Mr Wilson said that 
he had an intensive programme 
from now until the vote 

Mr Gardner suggested that 
there was an impression that 
Mr Wilson and the Government 
were recommending member¬ 
ship of the EEC but neverthe¬ 
less it was not quite * “so 
important 

“No, there is none of that”, 
Mr Wilson answered. “We are 
recommending it and in strong 
terms. It is in British interests, 
world interests, and Common¬ 

wealth interests that the vote 
should be -for Britain to re¬ 
main.” . • 

If - he had qualified it, 
it was because that stay in or 
pull out, the United Kingdom’s 
economic,- problems . would 
thereby be solved by the deci¬ 
sion: “They have to be solved 
by ourselves”. ... " 

Mr Wilson went oh: “Bur"I 
do agree It will be easier and 
more helpful to solve these' 
problems if we- are in. the. 
Market”. ; i 

.Then why the low profile? 
Mr Wilson‘replied that it-was 
because he believed “ all our 
people are going to. get so fed 
up with the screaming .caco¬ 
phony that they are going to 
put their fingers in their .fears 
The more they gotJconfused by 
claims ' that' it was am inven¬ 
tion of 'the Devil .Or the 
Almighty, “ the more T be- - 
lieve they will listen to the. 
voice of reason, which is how 
Jim Callaghan and I approach 
it. More people wilt listen to 
that approach, than to the 
cacophony”. . - ... 

Mr Wilson went bn to com- . 
plain that if he was criticized 
for a low profile' “then some¬ 
body- had to explain why' he 

had- been.limited to one broad¬ 
cast for independent television 
and one- for ' BBC. .during, the 
referendum campaign: “ That is referendum campaign: “ That is 
a question of ingenious balance 
that‘other, people have forked .; 
out; if they vwuit toe. to speak' 
to more ‘ special tifemes '.they 
must Wheel the cameras into 
action,. mustn’t thfeyV"', 

He ns aid that-'most of the 
people wanted to see what was 
in membership of the EEC for 
them, although he did not mean 
that in a vulgar material sense, 
but the future of their children, 
for Britain. 

"People had got Worked "up 
and expressed their ‘vlews. m 
tbe- campaign,”,Mr Wilsnn^said, 
but he had always been a 
moderate man in'.his language. 
He had-said' that ministers 
must not get ’into arguments ' 
with one another, which' would 
make it .more. difficult to pull 
together after tbe referendum 
Op June 6.';- / : : •: " 

Mr Wilson argued that -the 
Government .would ■ not have 
broken up without a referen¬ 
dum. He bad (he referendum- 
because it was an issue that cut 
right across every party, across 
tbe trade unions, management, 
and even families. The Cabinet 

was representative of the wh 
; Labour Party and, he believ 

tbe whole country. ... 
He believed they should hu 

the freedom to express ti 
:“,wludh in the main they 
doing”- But at the end of .. 
campaign “ every one agrees 

• the majority view of the Cabi 
or they know what they 

Ido" 
Mr- Wilson said he was ' 

going to argue with jui 
ministers, he' had Mr l 
Defekins, Parb'amentary Uni 
Secretary for Trade, in ml 
But the food issue was diffici 
“Certainly we have not had 
pay more for food as a resuli 
being in- the Market. 
- “But I am satisfied that 
certainly , could not .have 
our food-,,more cheaply a 
where else.” He wanted to 
fair: the arguments on ft 
were very, finely balanced—^ 
butter- and beef mountain: 
" but we are gradually geiu 
sense The food policy in i 
EEC had' been. grea 
improved. .. 

Mr Wilson declared L 
Britain’s course should be " ii 
Europe and to stay in Euro 
Yes. We have still a very" 1c 
way to • go ”, he -added. . 

Commission issues figures 
on British contribution 
From Michael Hornsby 
Brussels, May IS 

The European Commission in 
Brussels today released figures 
showing that Britain’s contribu¬ 
tion to rhe EEC’s common bud¬ 
get during the past two years 
fell well short of rhe calcula¬ 
tions of some British opponents 
of membership. 

Commission officials took the 
unusual step of circulating un¬ 
solicited supplementary infor¬ 
mation on Britain’s contribution 
in response to a question raised 
in the European Parliament by 
Lord O’Hagan .last year. 

The commission generally 
eschews involvement of this 
kind, but apparently that rule 
has been waived during the 
approach to the referendum. 

According to the commis¬ 
sion’s figures, Britain contribu¬ 
ted a row] of £342nj in 1973 
and 1974 aod enjoyed receipts 
of £267na. The net British con¬ 
tribution was thus £75m. . 

The figures represent a con¬ 
siderable improvement on the 
estimate in the March White 
Paper on renegotiation that 

Britain had made a total Tier I 
contribution, to the Community j 
budget in 1973 and 1974- of I 
£I35m. 

The commission also calcu¬ 
lates that Britain’s .budgetary' 
contribution in -1975 wifi i 
amount ta £30Im, compared 
with .the Government’s. .March 
estimare of £30Su. Britain's 
receipts up to May- 9 already 
roral £264m, according to che 
commission, j. 

The main reason for the flow 
in Britain's favour- appears . to 
have been the heavy con centra* 
tion earlier this year, of -receipts 
of beef and sugar -subsidies and 
compensation designed to miti¬ 
gate the effects* on' farmers "of 
exchange-rate losses. . 

The figures also showed that 
in 1973 and: >1974 the EEC 
extended loans, totalling £2G6m 
to the . British' coal and steel 
industries and development and 
research projects. ,-A further 
£84m in loans was 'advanced, in 
the first four and a half months 
of 1975, including one just 
approved of £25m to the 
National Coal Board. 
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Challenge on food prices 

ltn*i ittiiVM you mado :h« Lion Tube S 5tMl Company your 
(imchoick? Academic salaries 

3*^Upl5tt Richmond Hoad. 

^fSw>ONS.W..Bm 

THE LION TUBE AND STEEL COMPANY LTD., 
Slippers Lane, South B«nk, Middlesbrough. 

Cleveland. • » 

Phene®1 78811,7^T 38730 - Grans Vmfion-London 
TUKtsrmxuuo 

TataphoM Hjtoo Granga 5600 
TahxS®HS8 
Grams "V*n6on“0«»ff»od . 

Ibe controversy about univer¬ 
sity salaries crops up through 
the pages of The Times Higher 
Education Supplement today. 
There is a section on modern 
languages, and articles on uni¬ 
versities and the Ministry of 
Defence, the British Academy 
and modern masters. 

A Labour MP last night 
demanded a government siate- 

" ment on allegations that 
Britain’s EEC partners might 
try to change a financial' agree¬ 
ment, which could .lead to 
higher food prices. 

Mr Norman Buchan, MP for 
Renfrewshire West and vice- 
chairman of Scottish Labour 
Against the Market, said at.Port 
.Glasgow Labour -Club that 
under the existing terms of the 
Treaty of Accession food prices 
would rise by 40p In the pound 
in the next two years, to bring 
theta in line with other EEC 
food prices. - 

-But how the falling-pound 
had caused other- EEC coun¬ 
tries ' to “ question the situa¬ 
tion”. .He continued: 

“The so-called monetary 
compensation amounts, which 

cushions the effect of devaJua- 
' tion, are apparently being 
criticized by other EEC coun¬ 
tries. Recent reports accept 
that a- change is a real posbi- 
bility. * 

“This would-•mean an- in- 
crease in the price we pay for 
food coming here from the 
Common Market.- It would, be 
disgraceful if this were to hap¬ 
pen Immediately after a refer¬ 
endum in wiiicn the possibility 
was . concealed from .the British 
people., 

“ I challenge ihe Government, 
to -.'deny tbe reports, and to 
-declare now 'that- they would 
n6f accept ahy change id - the- 
monetary arrangements which: 
would -cause ah; automatic id- 
crease in British . food prices 
tether .than the .-already negoti¬ 
ated tracwtiopal steps^1 .* 

"When you’ve once known a reasonable standard, what - 
caa you do when you can scarcdy pay the rent? Let alone 
hast enough; ovec for heat, clothes, light and Food ? -. ’ 

You can turn to the Distressed Gentlefolk's Aid 
Association. . • 

To1 begin,with, tbe DGAA will understand. Although . 
they have 10 Residential and Nursing Homes, they know • 

. thaLpeople want to stay in-their own .homes for as long .'-I- 
as they can cope, keeping their friends and the roots they ' 
havepift down ovei; tHe years. 

So. the DGAA heips withaUowanccs. They send clolhes 
. parcels. They remember Birthdays and Christmases. They* ; 
help .with,a. little extra v/hen a crisis upsets a tiny budget:: 

/.;• ^ ease-help theDG AA-with a donation. Andjjlease, d<L./ 
■ .Temember theDGAA When making out-your Will. . ■*.' "~xr, 
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areordered 

Lisbon, May 15,—Portugal 
-day declared" what was taut* 

• „ nounc to martial law in its* 
. ■ y. inner West Africau.colony of 
’ugola in an attempt to end 

■ * -- -olenee and avert [ a- civil war. 
: ‘VA Defence Department com* 
. * ^unique in las bon said Porto-; 
:' jese troops were, now “ totally1' 
/•sponsible’* for security in 

' sugola andbad established 
toral control of the sitaatiofr331. 
It ordered dbe.disarming of. 

.vilians in. Angola, banned 
■.\savy weapons, called for/ bxl 

. •.-.id to - “ private .. justice ", 
• - dered “ die immediate expul-: 
-on of aB foreigners in the sec-- 

_-.ee of the three liberation 
'•Movements” and said that 
’• 'fences .by “ any of the move- 

ents " could be punished by 
1 hoc military’courts.;' ' ^ ‘ 
Detailed orders were given 

“ vr the day-to-day nmmng;nf. 
_ -■ te territory, including a curfew t 

. om midnight to 6 am. “Me 
' - overmnent repudiates all. ^do¬ 

nee against people . and 
• -operty and condemnsthose' 

bo, consciously or ancos- 

sdously, vMSre. agents of- that 
violence, and-iecopiizfiS the re- 
spohabflity'qjr^aD:. Apgolans in 
mgnonaiiig;-.a^jieacef«tt -.atmos¬ 
phere*^. the •‘CommiBuqixe; said. 

Nooffidalstatimcs havebeen 
released,- ‘ but-' T?spm: _ fighting 
bctwcen-'rxval liberation move¬ 
ments has; qans&I ar feast; 3JJOO 
deaths. •1 : ■'?-£. .->■ i . 

. ' Mainly : /irwofeed : .-.were - die 
m amtf: Pnp'wTer Movement, -for 

T±k'e-_ rXSbewtSbn Angola 
(MPLA), which b)BS the support 
of- PortukaJV; year-old.. leftist 

. military .^verxapextC^snd:;. the 
National Front for •dM^J^bara-' 
don of Angola (FJSftA)r. * 

' - Portuguese officials -have said 
-the' competing guerrilla- move- 
ments,. -who . fought -colonialism 
for more .-than 10 years, have 
repoatedlyviolatfitfkey security 
and territorial clauses .of . the 
Angolan independence-.' agree¬ 
ment- l —-■ - • - . : • 

^Tension in -Angola today 
threatened .'-[to cause; .asplit 
among PorrugaFs .Dam rulers 
oven the role of .-Portuguese 

'troops there. ... . 

General Antonio -Silva Car¬ 
doso, Portuguese High Commis¬ 
sioner in Angola, has come in 
for scarcely vetted attacks from 
the Portuguese press-tor failing 
to use bis troops more actively 
to protect the MPLA . 

V -Captain Vasco Lovrenco, a 
leading leftist in- Portugal's 
Military Revolutionary Cpuncil, 
told journalists that die troops 
there were not talking “ the 
action, which many people Con¬ 
sider desirable”. 

- This . brought the armed 
forces* movement into a rare 
conflict with the Communist 
Party, which issued a statement 
opposing any significant Portu¬ 
guese military intervennon. 

Senhor Antonio Xlelo 
Antunes, the. Portuguese 
Foreign Minister, returned from 
a visit to Angola today and said 
there was a danger of general¬ 
ized war in Angola that could 
prompr foreign intervention. 
Portuguese troops there must 
use force if necessary to main¬ 
tain peace and stability. 

Ex-Foreign Minister 
•eleased from jail 
-om Our Corresptmdent 

’■- Lsbon, May 15 - 
•''. Dr Alberto Franco Nogueira, 

■oreign Minister ■.under the 
. ilazar and Caetano regimes, 

is been released from CUnrias 
ill. near Lisbon,, it was con- 

' rmed today. 
He was arrested after last 

- air's September 28 attempted 
- iup and suffered a' serious 

»art attack while in the prison 
ispitaL He was removed to the 

■ mta Maria Hospital in Lisbon, 
here he remained until last 
eek, when be was - returned 

. • jail. The hospital. workers 
ad stated that he had been 
irtified fit to ;• leave -. and; 

. smanded his return to Caxias. 
' Many believe... that Dr. 
ogueira’s release, two days ago . 
lay be connected With the 
irthcoming visit of President, 
osta Gomes to France as.the 
uest of President Giscard 

"""’Estaing. The situation of poli- 
caJ prisoners in countries • 

■ndergoing revolutionary 
hange is preoccupying govern- 

. .. , tents and Institutions of other 
\ [ i;*• luntries. . 

v Although it has been- stated 
‘-finally in Lisbon that be-. 

. tween L500. and 2,000 arrests 
have been made since ■ last 
year’s ' coup • winch t overthrew 

. the Caetano--regime, it is 
claimed that there’are now no 

-political1 prisoners, in Portu¬ 
guese-jails. . . . . > 

Dr Nogueira was detained 
either in-prison or hospital for 
more than- seven: months with- 
out;; a charge being brought 
against him. He was well known 

" in France during his eight years 
as Foreign Minister. 

. Lisbon, 'May . 15.:—General 
. Narriso Mendes” Dias, comman¬ 
der of the. -Portuguese Air. 

'Force:axid ah-outspoken moder- 
. axe, has been, relieved-of bis 
post and .expelled 'from the 
ruling Revolutionary Council 
by ttfl Marxists who dominate 
it A council communique said 
he bad asked to be allowed to 
resign. ' y• • 

' However. . senior officers 
-. familiar with the case and its 
background say-the general had 
no. intention of resigning, and 
-that be was forced put for his 
open dissidence within the 
council over the leftist political 
course : chosen by the military 
leadership-—AP. 

oames aim is 
j make East 
rade with EEC 
om David Cross . 

ussels, May 15 - 

It would be a “ great pity “ 
China’s decision to-, seek 

jser trading relations with 
2 EEC should inhibit the 
viet Union and other eastern 
ropeau nations from doing 
ewise. Sir Christopher- 
unes, the European Commis- 
oer for External Affairs, 
d today. 

The -fact that China- had 
;n the first state trading 
mtry^ apart from Yugosla- 

., ’to respond .to., -the 
nmuairy’s initiative.. for. a; 
de agreement, was “ in no 
• a hostile action". - He 
ed: “I think it would be 

1 if it was taken as such.” 
; commissioner was addresss- 

a press conference on .bis 
jrn from a 10-day visit to 
na and Iran. 

•ir Christopher, who ’has 
t been awarded the Robert 

finnan Prize for his sendees 
European unity, said that, 
talks in Peking had concea¬ 

led heavily . on the 
nm unity’s economic and 
ideal relations with develop- 
countries and the world at 

»e. 

Why Rome Is 
without 2,750 
taxi drivers 
From Peter Nichols ' 
Rome, May 15: • 

• Some 2,7.50 Rome trai .drivers 
have started a. strikei which .they 
say will continue until -xbeir 
feres are raised to the level of 
those in Milan. -.* •• . • , 

They -also, want the prompt 
payment of state subsidies to 
holders. of taxi-licences to off¬ 
set the hi^h price/of petroL 

. The iiuion that-has called, the 
strike is an, independent ■ one 
vdiich looks after the drivers* 
interests. 

• The drivers, complain that 
their business is. not what it was. 
A. licence, to . ply for .hire used 
to be-a highly valuable'piece of 
merchandise.’-'To buy hue from 
a driver- about- to : retire, could 
cost. up. to-"20mvlire (about 
£14,000) arid' drivers could rent 
them out orleave tbem- tq- their 
widows and descenderits in their 
wiUs> 1.'-. 

But, because of the Mlfrig de¬ 
mand for taxisi and despiterin-. 
flation, licences. nriwr change 
hands at between 16m and 17m 
lire. ..-. • ■‘/'V'i."- /■' ; V' - 

■ In'-deman ding. higher fares in 
Rome, tiie- independent union 
points out that taxi .drivers have 
to cope with chaotic traffic con- 
chtioos as weQ-as risking injury 
and robberies at tughE. ».. 

Spain puts 
soldiers 
at ready 
in Sahara 
From Harry Debelius 
Madrid, May 15 

General Franco has told 
King Hassan of Morocco in a 
blunt Note to use bis influence 
to free the 10 Spanish soldiers, 
captured a few days ago by 
Saharan guerrillas, usually reli¬ 
able sources said in Madrid 

pro day. • 

In Ei Aaiua! capital.of the 
Spanish Sahara, there was evi¬ 
dence today that Spanish 
troops were prepared to inter¬ 
vene if necessary and sources 
Close ro the Spanish Govern¬ 
ment described the situation as 
“ extremely serious - 

The 10 Spaniards, including 
two lieutenants, one second 
lieutenant and several ncos, 
were taken prisoner in two in¬ 
cidents on Saturday and Mon¬ 
day, according to reports 
which have not been officially 
confirmed. What angered 
Spanish military men most was 
That m one of the incidents a 
native placoon was reported to 
have revolted against its 
Spanish officers and swindled 
sides to' join guerrillas fighting 
against the Spanish^ colonial 
administration. 

The Spanish Ambassador in 
Morocco, Serior Adolfo Martin 
Camera, met King Hassan in 
an unusual personal audience 
on .Wednesday on the instruc¬ 
tions of the Madrid Govern¬ 
ment. It - was then. that the 
ambassador is believed to have 
presemed the- king with a 
blunt Note from the Spanish 
dictator. 
. Morocco claims the Spanish 
Sahara,- to which Spain has 
offered independence. Rut 
Madrid hopes that an inde¬ 
pendent Sahara, with a popula¬ 
tion of probably nor more than 
70,000, and a territory half as 
big as Spain, will retain close 
links and allow Spain to con¬ 
tinue to exploit the world’s 
richest lodes of mineral phos¬ 
phates which lie in the desert. 

The captures, refeired to in 
the controlled Spanish press as 
“ kidnappings ”, took place at a 
time when Spain’s policy on 
the mineral-rich wasteland was 
already under heavy fire. A 
United Nations investigating 
committee has been there for 
the past few'-days interview¬ 
ing the people of the Sahara. 
, Some Sahara ns asked the 
committee to intervene so that 
50 Saharan prisoners held by 
Spanish authorities would be 
freed. 

% 
:i Lich landowner is Italy’s 

itest kidnap victim 
liJan, May 15.—Police and 
-abinieri today searched - the S around Milan after the 

kidnapping yesterday 
i wealthy landowner and local 
iririan in the small town of 
;giano. . v- 

?* ignor Angelo MalabarBa, 
^ d 59, was abducted outside 

home by two men braridish- 
pistols, on his r«urn from.' 

iwn council meeting. 
« le was forcedlrrrq a car after 
£ • man fired a sfritt Into the 

and was driven - off at high 
ed. Police said chat Signor 
[abarba’s family later 
eived a telephone- call sui¬ 
ting the motives for the; 

. napping were poliricaL 
man’s voice' told his 

.hew: “ We are the externaJ- 

section of the. Armed Prole- 
tarian Units -and- the, Red 
Brigades. .Maiabarba-.is in -a 
people’s'prison.” ' - »r.v_.- . . . 

. Tbe -two extreme left-wing 
groups, named are. /believed, to 
be responsible for die Itidnap- 
pihg'in. Rome last week of a 
senior judge;' who; .vpas Tater; 
released. .'• , ' .' .. '* ■ • 

However," police^ said L:tbey 
wrire inclined ro beKeve:that the 

' telephone Call was.a hoax;. Other 
posahilftfes were that' Signor 
Maiabarba,. reputed co be ' a. 
mfiHooaire, might have . beeu 
.kidnapped' .for. a ransom, posr 
sibly \by a . Mafxa/liriked 
“ Kidnaps Ltd " organization be- 

-lieved to have been responsible 
foi^a vseries of - abductions in-. 

' ndnherri Italy in recent xnonth&. 

Madrid lawyers 
under arrest 

Madrid, May J5.—Police 
broke up a meeting of lawyers 
here toaay and took tbero to 
the .central security headquar¬ 
ters, according to tbe Europa 
Press news agency. 

Friends of the lawyers said 
more than a dozen of them had 
gathered to discuss proposed 
regulations for law practice, 
which have drawn criticism 
from some members of the 
legal profession.—UP I. 

.Academie Francaise 
elects new member 

Paris, May 15.—Professor 
Jean Bernard, 67, well known 
for his research into leukaemia, 
was today elected to the Acad- 
faue Francaise in succession to 

. Marcel Pagnol, the writer, who 
fvdied in April last year. 

.ra Richard Wigg. * 

is, May 15 

1 Georges Marchais, '■ the- 
nrauiiist Party leader, today 
de public the draff of | 
eclaration of. ^libernei.. 
ich he invited bis Socialfet. 
es to put formally at the; 
.d of the constitution when- 
r the left won power.. . 
>n the guarantees- of ^a. tap-.. 
’s rights and personality the. 
rchauT project provides for a 
-hibition of arbitrary' coif 
•meat in an asylum. It says 
r no one should -be “ put 
sy ** by doctors wiihout'his or 
• consent. '* . ■> 
another article- declares.that-;, 

v Arniv must never be "used-.. 
ri\ ;insf the liberty of. anotber 

< j * ‘v $ple “ or imernally against. 
11v . jular liberties. .. ■ • 

M A Marchais says that “ liberty 
? jV i democracy arc-for ns.funda: 

mental',- goals” ' because, the 
striving for real - progress in 

. liberty ia “ an essential basis 
for tfie struggle to realize, onr 
political Objective, socialism 

-Elsewhere- he says that no one 
.will “ be able to realize social¬ 
ism, for tiie people by confiscate 
tug their' liberties ”. . - 
' - M; Marrirais told a press con-' 
ferehce that parliamentary elec¬ 
tion }*y zn - the - years _ ahead. 
“ And. we - know that on this- 
questioh’ of liberties pur adver^- 
saries are going_ to try - and 

- abuse public; opinion.” 
- In other words, be is prepar¬ 
ing . to answer the argument 
already used, by some:' in the . 
Government, ---including - M 

‘Chirac, tb4 Prime Minister, who 
vrixfi 'reference d Portugal, say 
that. if- lie • Communists win 
jiower in France, they will- try 
to: impose 1 a class dictatorship 
crushing public liberties. 

' .' M Marchais was asked 
whether the declaration was 

■intended to criticize East Euro¬ 
pean practices. He said that 
world experience of socialism 
had contained negative as well 
as positive lessons. Tbe social¬ 
ism' his party wanted for France 

would show its French 
colours *\ 
■' -Resides a commitment to re* 
Enforce civil and political liber¬ 
ties,'including the creation of 

. a supreme court, the Commu¬ 
nist project contains a chapter 
on ’ economic and * social 
liberties. 

' It.. foresees a substantial 

" growth of- workers’ rights in the 
ruinring of industry .(with a cor¬ 
responding Toss of managerial 
and ■ prcprietoral power) and 
an autonomous management 
of fpture nationalized enter- 
prises independent of the state. 

Russia 
revives 
claim on 
E Berlin 
From Our Own Correspondent 
New York 

.The Russirins have made a 
strong statement of their view 
that Britain, France and tbe 
United States* no longer have 
"any rights whatsoever** over 
East Berlin, now tbe capital of 
East Germany. 

In a letter to Dr Kurt Wald¬ 
heim,- the United Nations 
Secretary-General, they say 
xbat East Berlin “ is an integral 
part ” of East Germany, from 
which it is inseparable, and has 
° exactly the same status as any 
olbdr part of the territory of 
the German Democratic Re¬ 
public **. 

'** On the question of ihe 
authority exercised jointly by 
the four powers over Berlin, it 
was of course the three [West¬ 
ern ) powers themselves that 
brought that situation to an 
end by frustrating the imple¬ 
mentation of tbe quadripartite 
agreements and decisions, and 
by cutting- off the western 
sectors of Berlin from their 
natural environment. 

“It is perfectly obvious that 
they cannot claim advantages 
under an agreement that they 
themselves violated, much less 
claim aoy rights whatsoever 
with respect to the capital of 
the German Democratic Re¬ 
public.” 

The Russiaa letter did nor 
appear to be radically differ¬ 
ent from the line taken in the 
past, although it was put with 
greater vigour than usual. 

President Giscard d’Estaing confidently wields chopsticks as the £ucm of Mr Tong Hsiao-ping, 
Chinese Deputy Prime .Minister, at a Chinese Embassy lunch in Paris. 

French leaders are invited to Peking 
Paris, May 13.—Pre-idem 

Giscard d'Esiaing and M 
Jacques Chirac, the Prime 
Minister are id visit Cbim* a: 
the invitation of Mr Ter.3 
Hsiao-ping, the Chinese Deputv 
Prime Minister, who is cur¬ 
rently on a five-day official 
visit to France, reliable sources 
said here today. 

M Jean Sauvagrurgues, tise 
Foreign Minister, has also been 
invited to China before the end 
of the year by his Chinese 
counterpart* Mr Chiao Kuan- 

hua, who will *top in Paris un 
his way to New York to repre- 
-tm his country at the next 
United Nations assembly in 
September The dates for Pre¬ 
sident Giscard':; and M Chirac’s 
visit have not yei been an¬ 
nounced 

M Sauvagnargucs' meeting 
with Mr Chiao will begin 
regular political talks at Foreign 
Ministry level between Fr3r.ee 
and China. This was agreed hv 
M Chirac and Mr Teng when 
they had talks here on Monday. 

On Lite oilier hand, there 
ha’ e been no indications on tbe 
formula for economic and cul¬ 
tural cooperation heiv.een ilie 
twn countries, which will be¬ 
come “ mere organised " 

Mr Terig, who had talks with 
the President on Tuesday aod 
yesterday, suoporrs the French 
proposal to organize an inter¬ 
national conference on energy 
and raw materials. This is 
seen ?s the most positive result 
of various decisions on bilateral 
agreements. 

ChUdren on 
zoo trip die 
in Swedish 
rail crash 
From Our Correspondent 

btockholm. May 15 
At least eight people, includ¬ 

ing seven schoolchildren on a 
zou outing, were killed today 
when two trains collided at a 
station in central Sweden. 

The accident occurred at 
Norrkoping station when a 
Stockholm-bound passenger 
train crashed into the last car¬ 
riage of a train heading south 
towards the Continent. The car¬ 
riage was-derailed. Nine people 
were reported injured. 

Kjell Kjellgren, a local 
doctor v.-ho went to the crash 
scene today, said: ” It was the 
mnM dreadful thing I have ever 
seen. There were badly injured 
passengers on the ground, 
screaming and moaning, after 
being thrown from rhe train. 1 
could hear the cries of children 
trapped inside the overturned 
coach.” 

Some 300 schoolchildren in 
all were on the train for the 
ion excursion. 

All the dead children, from 
the same school class, came 
from the town of Katrineholm, 
about 59 miles from Stockholm. 
They were aged between 10 and 
12. ‘ 

Railway officials said one pos¬ 
sible factor in the accident v.-as 
that construction work had cut 
down the number of tracks 
available for use. The trains 
had to use a single track on a 
one-way system, and the offi¬ 
cials said the northbound train 
had apparently started too soon, 
although signals should have 
stopped it 

A shoppers'value-for-money quiz to test your domestic expertise 

Q. Penny lor _ 
wfalelt is fit 

best protein boy? 
Cheddar Cheese □ 

. Stewing Beef. □ 
Bread-.-..□ 
Standard Eggs......n 
Dairy Milk-□ 
Fresh Cod- -..—.□ 
(A nstvers below) 
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Yes, your 28 oz. loaf of bread is still 
the best protein buy on your shopping 
list Does this surprise you? Perhaps 
you never actually considered bread as 
a very important source of protein in a 
balanced diet? 

Protein, of course, is your prime 
body builder. But bread contributes 
other essentials, too. Like Calcium, for 
stronger bones. And Iron, vital to the 
blood stream. And the B Vitamins, 
essential for vitality. 

To quote the National Food Survey 
(1972), bread’s contribution to the 
average daily diet amounts.to: Protein, 
17%; Calcium, 13.4%; Iron, 17,7%; 
Niacin, 13.7%; Thiamine (Vitamin Bl), 
22.1%; Energy value, 14.4%. 

And in.comparative terms, bread and flour 
supply your daily diet with more thiamine and 
energy than any other food: only meat is 
higher as a source of protein, iron and niacin: 
only milk as a source of calcium. 

How bread compares with other 
foods nutritionally 

The table below illustrates in detail bread's 
comparative nutritional values when placed — 
for the same amount of money spent-against 
other typical food items on vour shopping list. 

All bread is good for you 
Bn t i t!s surprising how many people you meet 

who are almost entirely ignorant of these plain 
facts. To them, bread is something to be taken 
for granted. 

And the white loaf (which represents 

over 80 % of the bread bought in 
Britain), hardly ever gets a good word 

said for it. Yet, though certain minerals 

and vitamins have to be reduced in tbe 

milling of wheat into white flour, they’re 

added to the flour after milling—as a 

legal requirement, in fact—to safeguard 

thenutrientlevel of your bread. 

I Brown and wholemeal, of course, are 
extremely good nutritionally, and may be 
chosen by people requiring extra 
roughage i. 

Whichever bread you choose, you’re 
still getting one of the best protein and 
nutritional bargains on the market. 

Enjoy your loaf! 

COMPARATIVE NUTRITIONAL VALUES 

J6ht> will buy Protein. Calorics 
Calcium 11131'H Niacin Thiamine 

the following: (grams) (™g) illSiJfl (”W) 

2$ oz. white bread 
(wrapped and sliced) 61*6 1932 728-0 14-3 13-5 1*4 

6-6 oz. Cheddar cheese 47-4 76S 1518-0 1*0 02 0-i 
2*7 pints milk 42-3 893 1598-0 09 1-2 05 

5-1 standard eggs 34-7 468 162-0 7-4 03 03 

4 lb. 12 oz. potatoes 30-2 1739 906 10-6 15-1 1-5 

4-9 oz. stewing beef 27-0 7-5 6-0 7-0 0-1 
4-8 oz. fresh cod 24-5 110 201 07 3-8 Ol 

10-1 oz. tamer i-0 2283 404 05 trace trace 

Priras based on Department of Prices and Consumer Protection Information, and local enquiries. May 1975. 

Bread: still the best toed value In Britain 
ISSUED BY THE FLOUR ADVISORY BUREAU. 



OVERSEAS 

Counter-terrorists set 
fire to Arab bus 
parked in Jerusalem 
From Moshe Brilliant 
Tel Aviv, May 15 

A , Jewish counter-terror 
organization made its debutin 
Jerusalem last night, claiming 
to have avenged the Arab burn¬ 
ing of a Jewish bus in Ramallah 
this week by setting Eire to an 
Arab bus. 

Mr Shlomo Hiiki, the Minister 
of Police, denounced the group 
as “brainless and senseless” 
and said vigorous action will be 
taken ro bring the members to 
justice. - 

Soon after the parked bus 
ivas burnt- out late last night in 
foe former Jordanian sector of 
Jerusalem, a man speaking 
fluent Hebrew telephoned 
Israel newspapers, the state 
radio and some prominent 
citizens. He claimed to speak 
for. Terror Against Terror, an 
Rye for an Eye, the organiza¬ 
tion which carried out the 
arson. 

Police, who had suspected 
fhat Arab terrorists would try 
to paralyse transport and com¬ 
merce today on the anniversary 
of Israel’s independence, tended 
to discount the caller as a 
prankster. But credence was 
provided today when a piece of 
wood with the Jewish star was 
found near the charred bus. 

A spokesman at police head¬ 
quarters said tbere was still no 
proof that the person who left 
the sign had committed the 
3fson and the matter ivas being 
investigated. He said the police 
had no clues about tbe identity 
of the new group. A few 
months ago posters appeared 
in Jerusalem with the slogan 
“Terror against Terror” but 
there was no further action. 

The Minister of Police, how¬ 
ever, said later: "The Govern¬ 
ment determines policy and 
those who'think they are salvag¬ 
ing the aktioh by terror against 

terror will be punished 
severely.’* 

He added that the police were 
sufficiently busy fighting alien 
groups and should not be in¬ 
volved fighting groups like Ter¬ 
ror against Terror. 

Meanwhile terrorists who in¬ 
filtrated tbe ultra-religious 
Jewish quarter, Mea Shearim 
in Jerusalem today tried to 
explode a lorry loaded wth 
cylinders of cooking gas. The 
driver, returning to his lorry 
after making a delivery, found a 
suspicious looking pipe among 
his containers. He called police 
and a sapper dismantled a time 
bomb. The area was cordoned 
off and Arabs inside the ring 
were detained for questioning. 

There was a countrywide 
security alert today on the eve 
of tbe Jewish feast of Pentecost, 
which coincided with the anni¬ 
versary of Israel’s independence, 
according to the Gregorian 
calendar. Combing operations 
this week across the Lebanese 
border, where suspected 
terrorist collaborators were 
taken prisoner, were part of the 
measures to forestall suspected 
terrorist plots. 

Motorists in Jerusalem, 
Galilee and the Golan Heights 
reported that they were 
repeatedly stopped by police at 
road-blocks for identity checks. 

Notwithstanding patriotic 
Arab calls for a strike, shops 
remained open in the occupied 
West Bank of Jordan and tbe 
Gaza Strip and schools held 
classes. Arab mayors, chambers 
of commerce and educationists 
were summoned to Israel mili¬ 
tary governors earlier this week 
and warned against breaches of 
tiie peace. 

Arab sources said the Israelis 
had intimated that shopkeepers 
who did not open for business 
today would uot be allowed to 
open at all. 

Beirut parliament protests 
as Premier resigns 

Beirut, May 15.—Mr Rashid 
al-Solb, the Lebanese Prime 
Minister, tonight tendered tbe 
resignation of his six-month-old 
Government to President 
Franjieh. 

Mr Solb bad announced his 
intention to resign in a state¬ 
ment earlier this evening to the 
country’s single house Parlia¬ 
ment. 

He was interrupted several 
times as lie read the statement, 
and some deputies tried to stop 
him leaving the House for the 
presidential palace to tender bis 
resignation. 

They warned to be given a 
chance to reply, but Mr -Solh 
Insisted on leaving, and pushing 
the deputies aside, he left the 
House for the palace on the out¬ 
skirts of the capital. 

In his statement, the Prime 
Minister blamed the Lebanese 
right-wing PhaJangist Party for 
an attack on a bus in the Beirut 
suburb of Ain ai-Rununaneh on 

April 13 in which 27 passengers, 
mostly Palestinians, were killed. 

Tbe attack led to fighting be¬ 
tween Palestinian guerrillas and 
their Lebanese supporters on 
the one hand and the Phalang- 
ists and their supporters on the 
other. 

At least 140 people were kil¬ 
led and several hundred others 
injured in street fighting that 
kept most people indoors for 
five days. 

Mr Solh said in his statement 
today: “The Phalangisr Party 
shoulders full responsibility for 
the massacre and the repercus¬ 
sions that followed as well as 
for the victims and the material 
and moral damage caused the 
ebuntrv.” 

The Speaker, Mr Kamel al- 
Asad, adjourned tbe session 
indefinitely- More than half the 
Cabinet of 38, including two 
Phalangist ministers, had re¬ 
signed after widespread criti¬ 
cism of the Government’s hand¬ 
ling of the clashes.—Reuter. 

Smiles all round at the White House . 
and Dr Kissinger, the Secretary of State, that 

as President Ford tells his chief aides (from left) Mr Brent Scowcroft, Mr Robert McFarland, Mr Donald Rumsfeld 
merchant ship Mayaguez has been recovered from the Cambodians together with all the crew- 

From Patrick Brogan 
Washington, May 15 

This was President Ford’s 
third foreign policy crisis and 
he is delighted at the way it 
has turned out. The first two 
were the collapse of Cambodia 
and South Vietnam and the 
humiliating evacuation of the 
American embassies in Phnom 
Penh and Saigon. 

The Amen can Ambassador 
-to Cambodia escaped with the 
Stars and Stripes in a plastic 
bag. It was really rather foolish 
of the new Cambodian Govern¬ 
ment to take on the United 
States so soon after those un¬ 
fortunate photographs appeared 
in American newspapers. 

Tn calmer times, the Presi¬ 
dent would have left the normal 
process of diplomacy to recover 
the Mayaguez. Things are dif¬ 
ferent today. America feels 
vulnerable and h until i a red. 

President Ford had to show 
his mettle. If he had bungled 
the Mayaguez incident, he 
would have lost _ all hope oC 
controlling the right wing of 
the Republican Party- As it is, 
he has the praise of Senator 
Gold water ringing in his ears, 
and when the polls are in his 
popularity will be seen- rising 
sharply for the first-time since 
he pardoned Mr Nixon. 

From the moment the Cam¬ 
bodians seized the Mayaguez 
it was obvious that they had the 
stark choice of releasing it and 
its crew ar once, or having the 
whole weight of the Seventh 
Fleet come crashing down on 
them. But what was obvious 
here is not necessarily obvious 
to a revolutionary government, 
straight out of the jungle, whose 
first act as a government was 
to expel ,tbe entire population 
of its capital city. 

Whether rhe seizure of rbe 
Mayaguez was a deliberate' act 
on the parr of tbe Laaioutu^u 
Government, or the work of a 
few hot-heads in the navy, is 
not really relevant. The govern¬ 
ment did nor disown the 
seizure. 

Tbe Mayaguez was seized on' 
Monday, 60 miles off the coast 
of Cambodia an*1 abo»«* 
miles from a small uninhabited 
island in the Gull of Main. i,.e 
island is claimed by both Cam¬ 
bodia and Vietnam, and it is 

possible that the Khmer.Rouge 
were determined to assert their 
claim to it as soon as possible. 

They may 'have thought the 
Mayaguez was a spy ship; they 
may nave thought it was violat¬ 
ing territorial waters; they 
probably bad no idea at all of 
the laws of the sea, which give 
merchant vessels tbe right of 
peaceful passage through terri¬ 
torial waters. 

The crew of the Mayaguez 
reported that their ship -was 
under attack, presumably small- 
arms fire, and that the Cambo¬ 
dians were about to board it. 
Tbe message was picked up by 
tbe American military command 
in Thailand and relayed to 
Washington. 

Cambodia and Washington - 
are 13 hoars apart, and the 
President and his advisers had 
to sir up all night, three nights 
in a row, to deal with events 
in the daytime-of rhe other 
ride of the world. It was like 
the days of the Vietnam war 
all over again, when Lyndon 
Johnson drove himself over the 
edge of exhaustion by running 
a war on the otber side of the 
world from his bedside. 

The Mayaguez, an unarmed 
10,000 ton cargo ship on con¬ 
tract to the United States Navy, 
was on its way from 'Hongkong 
to Sittahip in Thailand with a 
general cargo for American 
forces in.that country. This, at 
anv rate, is the way American 
officials have described the 
ship, and the most reasonable 
position now would be to 
believe them. 

After seizure, the Cambodians 
started taking the Mayaguez 
towards their principal port, 
Sihanoukville. which was known 
as Kompong Som in the days of 
General Lon Nol. By Tuesday 
morning, local time, they had 
got as far as the island of Kob 
Tang. There the Cambodians, 
stopped, with their captives. 

It is' not yet clear why they 
.stopped, although the immedi¬ 
ate assumption made here was 
that American bombers from 
bases in Thailand had by then 
found the Mayaguez and its 
accompanying Cambodian gun¬ 
boats and the implied or actual 
threat that the gunboats would 
be sunk if they went any far¬ 
ther was the decisive point. 

Tbe fact that the Mayaguez 

was dead in'the water was the 
most important, element of foe 
situation confronting President 
Ford and the National Security 
Council which was in more or 
less continuous session in the 
White House from Monday .until 
Thursday morning. The Presi¬ 
dent immediately ordered ships 
.of the Seventh Fleet to set sail 
for the Gulf of Siam.. 

It .would take the aircraft car¬ 
rier Coral Sea two days to gee 
there and it was perfectly 
obvious that once it arrived, 
with its escort of destroyers, 
the Mayaguez would he boarded 
and the crew rescued, if they 
could be found. 

The President’s spokesman, 
while insisting that the Presir - 
dene wanted ship and crew re¬ 
leased M immediately ”, said that 
there was no hour and minute 
set for the expiry of the ultima¬ 
tum. The fact that the Seventh 
Fleet would reach the scene by 
Wednesday afternoon, Washing¬ 
ton time (dawn in the Gulf of 
Siam), was'-a clear enough 
signal of the actual time avail¬ 
able to the'Cambodians.. 

The Pentagon assumed that 
the crew of the Mayaguez were 
either still on board, or else 
had been transferred to Koh 
Tang. In fact, as was later dis¬ 
covered, tbe Cambodians had 
spirited them off to Sihanouk- 
ville. If they had had'the wit 
so to inform the Americans, 
things might have been dif¬ 

ferent, and President Ford might- 
have acted less precipitously. 

During those three days, as 
Washington geared itself up for 
a major crisis, a steady stream 
of tbe leaders of Congress came 
to the "White House. The Presi¬ 
dent's authority, to order mili¬ 
tary action to rescue the 
Mayaguez is not seriously 
questioned, but he chose to 
consider that the Way powers 
act obliged him to consult Con¬ 
gress. 

The hawks, of course, advo¬ 
cated violent action from tbe 
start One senator said “ There’S 
no need to nuke them” and 
recommended, instead,’ a surgi¬ 
cal air attack on some Cam¬ 
bodian ground installation. 
Doves were few but many sena¬ 
tors recommended caution. 

.In the event, the President 

won virtually unanimofos praise 
for bis handling of the affair. 
On Monday and Tuesday, be In¬ 
structed the State Department 
to use diplomatic efforts to get 
the Mayaguez released. These 
consisted in sending messages to 
Peking; the only known forwar¬ 
ding address for the Cambodian 
Government, 1 and asking'- the 
.Chinese to mediate, ; 

The Cambodians made no 
reply and the Chinese refused 
to interfere. On Wednesday, ax 
the moment that the final de¬ 
cision to send in. the . Marines 
was taken, the Americans made 
a gesture towards 'the- world 
community and asked the Secre¬ 
tary .General of the United 
Nations to uSe his best offices.’ 
There was nothing he could do, 
and he promised to do' it 
immediately. - - 
- The only diplomatic incident 

in what was a dispute between 
Cambodia and the United Stares, 
concerned Thailand.-' On Tues¬ 
day tbe President ordered a bat¬ 
talion of Marines in. to the 
American base at U TAphao, 
obviously to be ready for action, 
against the Cambodians^ The 
Thais protested vigorously, de¬ 
manded that the Marines be 
withdrawn within 24 hours and 
threatened the most dire coih 
sequences if Thai territory were 
used for an attack on Cambodia. 

The Americans ignored all 
this. They made polite noises, 
their new ambassador in Bang; 
kok assured .the Thai Govern¬ 
ment that America, would-. .do. 
nothing to harm UnriJaad- 
Marines from U-Tapao were in’ 
fact used in the operation. They 
did not, however, return, to. 
Thailand, but went oh instead to 
the Coral Sea. 

Tbe Americans Ignored Thai¬ 
land for several reasons..' -The 
Administration felt that it was 
more important to" show deter¬ 
mination in the face of a direct 
challenge than to conciliate an 
ally. . The American, alliance 
with Thailand -is • now of no. 
further direct importance to 
America: if-the Thais want the 
Americans to stay, then they will 
—but if the Thais ordet them 
out; they will leave without re¬ 
gret. 

Thailand Was only;important- 
as a base in the Vietnam War, 
and with that over, it serves no 

obvious American strategic in¬ 
terest to keep troops there. 

The first destroyers of the 
task force arrived late on Wed¬ 
nesday, local time (early morn¬ 
ing .Washington) and by then 
the use of force to resolve the 
crisis, had become inevitable. In 
a terse announcement Bt noon 
on Wednesday (Washington 
time), which left much 
explained, the Pentagon said 
that' there bad been signs 12 
hours earlier that the .Cam¬ 
bodians intended to move the 
crew of the Mayaguez. to 
Sihanoukville. “" ‘ ■ 

Warnings were sent that this 
would not be permitted,-were 
ignored, and American aircraft 
therefore attacked, the Cam¬ 
bodian naval squadron guarding 
the Mayaguez. 

. The boars involved were very, 
small—probably 30ft fibreglass 
patrol boats, and the Americans 
sank three of them. Others.may 

. have -been damaged. Cambodian 
gunners who could not have had- 
very, advanced- weapons, had 
been shooting1 at toe American 
aircraft from Koh Tang all day. 
-When dawn rose-on Thursday 

a'full array of American war¬ 
ships had reached Koh Tang. lt 
was then tote Wednesday after- 
noon in Washington, and after a 
final meeting of foe -National 
Security1 Council and a briefing 
for congressional leaders,. the 
President gave the order, for the 
attack- . •' • • - • 

By then the Cambodians'had 
•at' last, realized that they ;.had 
taken on much more than they 

• could cope with».and inan early 
morning broadcast from Phnom 
Penh - announced that the 
Mayaguez and her crew would 
be released. By the time the 

' message reached Washington, 
■Marineshad boarded. - the 
Mayaguez from the destroyer 
Holt, going Over the side ip tne 
best naval tradition.- ; 

The Marine? were also land¬ 
ing on Koh Taiig, expecting to 
find the. 40 members, of. roe 
Mayaguez’s crew there:: In fact, 

'they were ontheirwayaur from 
Sihanoukville, on board ■a-iTbai 

-fishing boat, and by the time 
they reached the American, 
fleet the Marines were com¬ 
mitted to the assauk. otr'Kbh 
Tang. -It took them another 12 
hours to disengage, . \■- i. 

American 

released in 

Vientiane, May la.—Stut 
demonstrators in the cea 
Laotian . town of Savanna^ 
today : released . the it 
American aid . officials t 
captured yesterday and alkr- 
zheno to return to their hoc 
But the Americans have um 
taken to stay in Savannal 
pending the arrival of rej 

■sentarives of . the . Laoi 
Government to discuss rhe : 
denis* demands, according 
United States sources here, 

Mr Sanford Stone, tbe «r 
American official-' in cetr 
Laos, spoke briefly by t 
phone with officials in Vi 
daoe and . said he and the i 
others freed .were m g( 
health and spirits. 

Mr Stone said the three } 
agreed to stay at their. i 
idences until the coaumm 
dominated - Govemm 
reached agreement with ft 
on. the future role of .., 
"United States Agency 
-Internationa] Developm 
(AID; and the replacement 
a number, of Laotian officials 

An American official o 
plained today that police 
the royal capital of Luang F 
bang to northern Laos m; 
virtually no effort to s 
rioters . smashing up Uni 
States property yesterc 
“The lack of protection * 
outrageous", said Mr J 
Huckstable, an official of . 
aid programme. 

The rioters, mostly stude 
shouting left-wing and a 
American slogans, wrecked 
two-storey United States J 
building in Luang Prabanj 
UPI and Reuter. 

South Vietnam 
victory 
celebrations 
- Saigon, May IS—The i 

communist rulers of South V 
nam began a three-day ce 
ration of their victory to 
with an unprecedented ji 
television appearance by set 
officials of both Vietnams. 

Mr Nguyen Hub Tho. a 1 
yer and President of the 1 
Cong’s National Liberal 
Front, and President Ton 1 
Xhang of -' North VIetn 
hailed che “ solidarity of L.' 
Cambodia and Vi era am and 
socialist states of the world ’ 

Mr 'Tho read a 20-mi a 
speech , in front of the prr 
dedtibJ palace, condemning 
United States for its past im 
VeOrion in Vietnamese affa 
but1 not calling for reprisal 

; Although the two leaders 
not formally announce a co 
tfon.-government, they rej 
tatty-stated thev considered 
of Vietnam now united. 

The Government declare 
holiday for'ail workers :' 
told residents to hang Vi etc 
and - North Vietnamese ff 
from, their windows and 
play- pictures of Ho 
Mfnh.-rrUPI. 

/ UMtUD 

ANNUAL REPORT& MEETING 
■Extracts from the 7th Annual Report’ 

f g The wild Red Deer fn the West Country are a price-less national 
heritage and deserve the protection of the law. 
Today, they are persecuted by hunting with hounds and the man 
with the gun. Illegal killing is rife. Many slqwfy die from horrific gun 
shot wounds. 
Until hunting and indiscriminate killing of deer is banned by law 
the present penalty for 'unlawfully’ killing deer should be increased 
from the present derisory £20 to at least £100 Immediately. 

The time is now ripe to protect the otter and ban otter hunting 
by law. 

Chairman of the L.A.C.S. Ltd, Mr. Ft. F. Rowley 
Speaking at yesterday's Annual Meeting at the Cafe Royal, London. 

If 

General - League membership in¬ 
creasing. 1975 is likely to see the first 
blood sport abolished bylaw. 

Conservation -10,000 trees planted. 

Wild Life and Anti-hunt Sanc¬ 
tuaries - Over 200 acres “purchased. 
League now own 18 sanctuaries where 
hunting and killing for sport is totally 
banned. 

Financial - Assets stand at over 
£200,000. All main sources of income 
showed healthy growth much of which 
comes from non-members and there¬ 
fore is indicative of the growing public 
supportforthe principles for which the 
League Against Cruel Sports stands. 

Staghunting - League photograph 
reveals the hunting of a stag out to sea. 
Staghounds hunt female deer into 
private swimming pool. 

Fox hunting - League assisted many 
farmers, landowners and members of 
the public in obtaining compensation 
from hunts following incidents of 
trespass by bounds alone and/or pet 
Killing. League commissioned first ever 
independent national survey on Foxes 
& Farming in Britain. 

Principal Findings: 
1. 70?o of all farmers do not consider 
. the fox to he harmful. 
2. ONLY 15% rely on hunting as a 

means of control. 

Members of the public wishing io support the League may obtain 
particulars from the secretary at the address below. Donations and gifts of 

land particularly welcome. 

the organisation that^4Kfights blood sports 

Headquarters: 1, Reform Row, London, N17 9TW 

Oil prices and arms on the 
Shah’s agenda in U S 
From Our Own Correspondent. 
Washington, May 15 

The Sh?h of Iran arrived in 
Washington this morning for a 
four-day state visit. He and the 
Empress landed iu a helicopter 
in the grounds of the White 
House and were given a formal 
welcome by President Ford. 

Mr Ford said that the Ameri¬ 
can commitment to peace and 
progress in tbe world has 
remained firm, and tbe Shah 
replied tbat the friendship be¬ 
tween the mo countries would 
never change. 

The Shah went on to say: 
“Tbe world is changing very 
rapidly, sometimes for the 
better and sometimes for the 
worse. Those who remain 
faithful to human dignity and 
human liberties will have a state 
of interdependence.” 

Outside the White House, 
Iranian students in the United 
States were demonstrating 
against the Sbab. who arrived 
80 minutes after the last Marine 
was taken off Kob Tang. Yester¬ 
day, in the middle of the crisis 
President Ford bad to entertain 
tile Dutch Prime Minister, and 
the two visits coinciding with 
the crisis are reminders of the 

range of American interests. 
The Shah and tbe Americans 

will discuss energy, oil prices, 
arms sales, other economic rela¬ 
tions between the two coun¬ 
tries, and tbe state of tbe 
Middle East. 

Iran bought $3,794,369,000 
(about £L650m) worth of arms 
from the United States last year 
and wall buy $1,935,242,000 
worth in the first nine months 
of this year. Its total purchases 
since 1950 amount to more than 
$9,500m. Dn his way to Mexico 
10 days ago the Shah stopped 
long enough in the United 
States to see a demonstration of 
the F14 fighter-bomber, of 
which he has ordered 80 (at 
$1.850m}. 

Besides talking about arms, 
he will probably have time to 
examine the possibilities, of 
buying shares in Pan American 
Airways and various other 
investments . in the United 
States. 

Some observers fear that the 
Shah may be spending more 
than Iran can afford, despite its 
enormous oil revenues, and it 
is certain that tbe Shah will not- 
cooperate in reducing the price 
of oil for that very reason. 

US accused of 
outright piracy 
by China 

Peking, May 15-—China to¬ 
night accused the United States, 
of “an outright act of piracy” 
by bombing Cambodian terri¬ 
tory and shipping dbring the 
recapture of the American mer¬ 
chant ship Mayazguez. 

Speaking at a 'banquet: in 
Peking to celebrate the capture 
of Saigon by communist forces, 
Mr Li Hsien-nien, Deputy 
Prime Minister, said that the 
American action would'be con¬ 
demned by ' world . public 
opinion. ••• . 

It was the first Chinese re¬ 
action to foe Mayaguez inci¬ 
dent and many observers in 
Peking were surprised that 
China should issue 'such a' 
strong statement. It cast fur- 
titer doubts on.President Ford’s 
plans to visit China later : this 
year- '; ' • ' „ 

Mr Li said that the . Ameri¬ 
cans had. still not learnt from 
their defeat in Indo-China. 

“A few days ago when ati 
American ship invaded- Cam¬ 
bodia’s. territorial waters, Cam¬ 
bodia took legitimate measures 
against the ship to safeguard 
her state sovereignty **, he said. 

Mayaguez was a spy ship, 
Ha claims {III* 

Bai^i»k,-May "15^The Cam¬ 
bodian Government skid today, 
it had decided not to. bold on 
to foe American container ship 
Mayaguez because the . country 
was too week for a confronta¬ 
tion .with the. United States. 

Mr Hou Nun, the Information 
Minister, in a broadcast over 
Phnom ..Penh radio 'monitored 
here, . accused America, of 
systematic spying on foe new 
Cambodian administration. Tbe 
Mayaguez was one - of several 
spy boats that bad been seized 
in the- Gglf of. Thailand, he 
claimed.. . 

Giving the first Cambodian 
account of 7the capture, of foe . 
ship, tbe minister said his 
Government/knew for. certain 
that mi» Cambodian gunboats 
were sunk yesterday by Ameri¬ 
can aircraft. [The American 
Government, said -three, -were 
sunk and four damaged.] 

-Mr Him said "the Royal 
Government of Khmer National 
Union had decided not to bold 
on to the- Mayaguez.' “Our 
weak country cannot have a 
confrontation wkh foe United 
States to£ America", he said. - 

Detailing Cambodia’s spying 
charges against America in his 

15-mi nine statement, Mr N 
said: “Every day Americ 
planes have flown over Cc 
bodla,- and especially o- 
Phnom Penh, Sihanoukville * 
our maritime region.” 

In some parts of Camboc 
Mr Nim claimed, the Americi 
had left agents to carry \ 
espionage and economic sa 
rage. The Cambodians had c 
rured several ships “ cam- 
flaged as fishing boats a 
handled by Thai and Khn 
crews*, in the -area off 5ihi 
oukville (formerly Kompo 
Som) and foe small islands 
foe Gulf of Thailand. 

“These crews admitted th 
were agents of the CIA, w 
had to establish contact wi 
other agents in hiding on Ca 
bodian soil. On these boats \ 
seized dozens of plastic exp.' 
slve sticks, which could be us: 
to* destroy economic and ini 
tary installations, and ve 
powerful radio sets.” 

Referring to the Mayagu 
incident, {dr Nim said the fo 
was -intercepted between tv 
and a half and three miles-ea 
of Koh Vay island in the Gii 
of Thailand on Monday. 

Mr Ford angers 
New York 
for refusing aid 
From Our Own Correspondent 
New York, May 15 

President Ford bas been 
criticized angrily by Mr 
Abraham Beame, Mayor of New 
York City, and Mr Hugh Carey, 
Governor of New York State, 
for his refusal m provide New 
York City with emergency 
financial assistance. 

Mr Ford's refusal, announced 
last night, means that the city 
ttili have ra look elsewhere for 
means to end its financial 
crisis, ft has already announced 
the laying off of thousands of 
city employees, and there have 
been trarnings thar city services 

will have to be cut further. 

Mr Beame and Mr Carey 
went specially to Washington 
in an attempt to persuade Mr 
Ford ro give help. After hearing 
of his refusal, Mr. Carey told 
a . meeting of Brooklyn Demo¬ 
crats that Mr Ford haa shown; 
“a level of arrogance and dis¬ 
regard far New York that rivals 
the yrorsz day of Richard Nixon 
and his gang of cut-throats. 

“Have they no heart? Have 
they nc undemanding of our 
problems ? Must a city riot ? " 

Kennedy praise 
for Wilson 
commodity plan 

New York, May 15.—Senator 
Edward Kennedy today praised 
recent proposals by Mr Harold. 
Wilson for a general'agreement 
on commodities. 

He said the suggestions made 
by Mr Wilson at the recent 
Commonwealth Conference, 
were “ thoughtful and construc¬ 
tive. and .rather-innovative..' •„ 

“ T think it is something that 
ought to ' be given some very 
hard reviews: 1 think that was 
a very useful and constructive 
addition to the whole land of 
dialogue ”, lie told a press con¬ 
ference at the- United' Nations 
after addressing a symposium 
on economic problems.—Reuter. 

Mr Fock steps 
down in Hungary 

Budapest* May 15.—Mr Jena 
Fock, Hungary’s Prime Minister., 
was relieved of his duties' 
today “ at ‘his own request, in 
view of his state of health, foe 
Hungarian news agency MTI 
reported. 

In a Government reshuffle, 
Mr- Gyorgy Lazar, until how a 
Deputy Prime .Minister and 
president ofthe National 
Planning Office,, took over as 
Prime Minister.—AP. 

Chelsea 
Fiower.Show 

Gardens of - :- - 
. Folly Farm 

:FtisdWhitscy contributes LaimragRoper tiecribes 
talBiifitratedproview . thegardenaofPoByFan 
oCpUhtoaodmadunery 

- ’ a surviving example^, j - 
of foe combined (Skills . 
of Sr Edwin Lutyens. • 
and Gertrude JefeiL- . 

Frtjitgarden 
;Round-up • 
D.Macer Wright 
.explains the benefits 
.that have reached foe 
a ruateurfmit-grower 
from research and 

SwjmmmgPooIsfc 
!a Garden-Setting-" 
Michael Hanson reviews - 
new trends in the desgo 
and construction of 
swimming pools 

■in a garden setting. 
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Reluctance 
in Taiwan 
to admit 10 

i. JMbfihg 

ex-officers 

Peru sets example by 
seizing Gulf Oil assets 

•tin Our Correspondent 
iaka: May 13 

, a his s rro ngest a tract qa the 
^desian Government.-- ' for . 
eral ' raoothsi President 
jnda of Zambia ,ssid last 
hr that Mr Smith, the Rho-- 
ian Prime Minister,' was 
[ng “like an ostrich, -burying 
head in the sand, blind to 

lity \ . 
'vc a dinner in honour of Mr. 
nora Mach el, the . visiting 
/ombique Frelimo leader. Dr 
-inda called for speedy . pro- 
ss towards the conference ' 

. |e>. • . ' 

It is either majority rule 
augh peaceful meaas-r^and 
re has been more‘than a 

chance, for this in .the.past. 
• months—or the resumption 
?rtned struggle” he said. 
Smith has not got. a chance - 
a million in the current, 

.■ration struggle. We say to 
i ‘yield, yield or Salisbury. 
1 fall like Phnom Penh a ad' 
;onSmith and his‘hehch?- 
t will flee like puppet-. 

Masques; to^TUiodesia^to7 bfelp 
them KnahdaUy ".He/beSeveo. 
the- day set, far. He 'application 

. of . jsaticriohs'. by .^Mozambique- 

.was' “ tote?*# & .‘■•ji'jftft, 25th; of" 

1 Moiartibloue attains fiiilaflde-' 

'he Rhodesian African 
. ional Council.. (ANC)- must 

Mr Smith down-el thereat’• 
conference table, or on'the^ 

rlefield. “ ft is either, neg'o- 
ion or . armed- -.-struggle, 
ire is absolutely nothing in 

■ ween.” ' . /■ -w. '■. 
. a a reference to-Mr SmTdi',s 

ement on British television 
Her this week " that his 

.-erntnenc would never hand 
.. r power to . the ; black" 

iority, President Kaunda 
i that the ANC. should not 
e any notice of sucb-ipublic 
ernents from him.,. . 
We call upton the ANC :loi 

i -ain from public, dialogue, 
h Smith in the press”, he 

■usaka. May 15.—The Rev.. 
_ ibaningj Si thole, a member 
.. the ANC executive recently 

?ased from Rhodesian deten- 
l, said today he . doubted 
ether the imposition of sane- 
is by Mozambique . would 
□g down Mr Smith's Govern¬ 
or. “This measure will only- 
aten the squeeze, but-. - . one 
mot really say that, the 
isenr measures intended to be. 
:en by Britain or the Com-, 
•□wealth countries will .be 
ilproof. 
‘They may be evaded:- 
jgecher or weakened one Way . 
another. We thought 10 years 

that sanctions would ’bring 
m the illegal regime”., .be 
i, adding that the dedsive- 
or in ending white minority 

wou3d be “the intensified 
ed struggle 
e recalled that at the Com- 
iwealth Conference the ded- 
i had been taken “to help 
mmbique when .she' -closes 
ports. Beira and Ldurenco .. 

i Mozambique* attains fuHaiidev 
pendence Vfrom. r ^Portuguese ; 
colonial iruleri on June :25.—- i 
Reureit ; 

■ One/- Salisbury : Correspood.eut _ 
■ writesr :1 .’/\ 

The-. Rhorfesian -Goverament¬ 
is ■' riettoo.' concerned;; jit the . 
.long ie'rni the. new^preikno• 

■ admiaisiration- denies rt rhe: 
use of-<the^porx at. Beira- :,.An ! 
authoritative- source: fold -pie j 

.today that-the-Government' was i 
concerned; a bom Beita. being 
closed' .to. \RhwJesiap--:traffic 
now, but if n .were 'closed .after 
independence^ on June. 25. the 

..effect.-wodid hot hecrippling." 
, . In-fact, in. .the long term,. 
Beira's, -use .will fall7 awav,.'1ahd 

.ht-'aboot six years timet Rhode-; 
sia would-in any-rcase not .be 
Aisiog R. ;r This .-w^s-.-: because. 

• Beira could only', take-1 ships -of 
about the 20,000-ton mark, and 

-sppa miich. larger vessels will 
be handling ratematlonal bulk 

'cargo'through‘ Containerization. . 
..'-Beira. could .hot. beadapted 
to- handle-container-ships as a 
large 'shelf of rock at- die'har¬ 
bour would prevent it-being 
deepened. 

Much play has-been made 
■recently .of :the. Fact 'that when 
•the Frelimo administration for¬ 
mally takes/oyer 'the running 
of -'Mozambiqoie in a month’s 
time, Rhodesia would'.almost, 

'certainly be .denied the use of 
Beira and-. . Lourenco 'Marques, 
-and have to reply on- the . con¬ 
gested South African pons. 

In his interview on BBC tele¬ 
vision earlier this week Mr 
Smith, the ' Rhodesian: Prime 

: Minister, said that contingent? 
plans were already in. hand. 

;Much faith--is being placed 
universally in -. containerization. 

Copies of a mysteripus docu¬ 
ment highly critical of-Presi¬ 
dent Kaunda of Zambia &nd 
his 1 Government have been 

- made - available. to. journalists 
here by Dr Edson. Sithole, the 

-publicity secretary of the Afri¬ 
can National Council (ANC). 

'Be .said that'a photostat of. the 
.document. which was unsigned, 
arrived in Ms mail from Basle 
in . Switzerland. 

Entitled Kauoda’s role in. 
Detente ” i.t alleges, the “ shak- 
-5ness of K’s Government ”, and 
s^ues- be i» fighting for "his 
political- survival, its eight 
pages go into .what-is described, 
as ■ corruption at the highest 
level in the . Zambian Govern^ 
ment " • • ■ ... 

Dr Sitbole said he believed 
the person who sent him . a 
copy had -access to the dofco- ] 
mOnt and . had ..stolen' it 4 -I 

Prom Our Correspondent' 
Hongkong,.May .15 -rv. . . ! 

The- Government 'in Taiwan is I 
expected to make a ■ reluctant > 
decision next week to . admit i 
some, but noi all,, of ibe lfl 
former prisoners of war amnes- | 
tied and released by Chairman \ 
Mao Tae-tung in March.,_ 1. i 

All of the 10 had been .senior ! 
officers in the service of Gene¬ 
ral Chiang Kai-Shek. They were, 
among the 293 former prisoners,.- 
of war released bv the commu-' 
nists. 

The 10 arrived in Hongkong 
more than a month, ago and 
have since been living in the 
colony under ihe protection and 
at the cost of the Chinese Travel 
hervice.- 
. They had served 26 years'’ 
imprisonment as ** war crimi¬ 
nals ” in China, and the embar- 
rassed _ Chinese Nationalist 
authorities susiiect that rhey 
have been brainwashed and fear 
that their reunion with their I 
eagerly awaiting families and 
friends in Taiwan may be harm¬ 
ful to Kuo min tang morale. 

The confusion which the Pek¬ 
ing amnesty has caused in 
Taiwan has been emphasized by 
the reaction of the Nationalist 
Chinese. Mainland, Refugee 
Relief Association, whose direc¬ 
tor, Mr Robert Der has sought 
so? far without result to hasten 
their admittance to Taiwan, 

Some Reading representatives 
of the Kuomlntang in Hongkong 
privately criticize rhe Govern¬ 
ment in Taiwan for riot having 
immediately welcomed - these 
victims of General Chiang Kai- 
shek’s defeat and retreat from 
the mainland. They agree that 
their release by Peking has been 
a notable “ humanitarian ” pro¬ 
paganda victory over the 
Nationalist regime. . 

IPIli 

» x.. 

The spray of a Moscow 
Cathedral yesterday as 

cleaning lorry cools Red Square before St Basil's 
rhe temperature reached 2S C (82 F). 

In brief Amin visit to Rwanda 
Egypt buys 42 
helicopters 

Seven Coloured 
soldiers 
become officers 

Paris, May -1.?.—Esypr has 
placed an order for 42 Anglo- 
French SA341 Gazelle light heli¬ 
copters, it was learnt here 
today. The machines are manu¬ 
factured jointly by We-'rJand 
and the French Aerospatiale 
company. 

The order reflects the Paris 
Government's policy, decided 
last August, to abandon the em¬ 
bargo on the countries directly 
involved in the Middle East 
conflict. 

From Our Correspondent -.-!ie. :hree of his children, • 
Nairobi, May 13 ministers, service chiefs and 

President Amin of ::vc ivoinea police and prisons 
flew by helicopter to Rwanda officers, who did well in a 
today on a visit at the iuvita- rcrenj shooting competition, 
lion'of President Habyitiinsos. His helicopter was piloted by 
He was accompanied by h:> rhe first African woman pilot. 

From Jane .Monahan 
Lima. May 15 

Explaining ihe Peruvian Gov¬ 
ernment's decision yesterday rn 

nationalize (he commercial oper¬ 
ations of Gulf Oil General 
Miguel de la Flor. the Foreign 
Minister, said: “Gull has vio¬ 
lated Latin American morality ”. 
He added : “ The vice of bribery 
must bo eradicated completely 
in South America. For this rea¬ 
son the presence of Gulf, no 
matter how insignificant, cannot 
be tolerated here 

Peru is the first South Ameri¬ 
can nation lo take action since 
the announcement two weeks 
ago chat Gulf Oif, the American 
multinational, had made politi¬ 
cal contributions and _naid 
bribes amounting to S4.2m 
l about £ 1.8m i to officials in a 
country generally believed to be 
Latin American. 

Bolivia's regime has appar¬ 
ently wanted to sweep ihe whole 
scandai under the carpet, while 
Vene-'uelj and Ecuador, iheonh- 
other Latin American countries 
where Gulf lias -.i/able n>sei5. 
have restricted themselves m 
srdtements of disapproval and 
threats. 

It could be said rhai. of all 
the four countries. Peru is in 
the best position io nationalize, 
as Gulfs operations here have 
been restricted to the com¬ 
mercialization of oil and petro¬ 
leum derivatives and are valued 
at only £200.000 an insignificant 
sum compared with the value 
of Gulf's operations in Vene¬ 
zuela and Ecuador, and in 

Bolivia before they were nation¬ 
alized in 1969. 

However, the idea of setting 
an example in the continent by 
taking a moral stand concern¬ 

ing Gulf Oil is consistent with 
the rone of the Peruvian mili¬ 
tary regime; first, because^ it 
has always seen itself as being 
in the vanguard of nationalist 
movements for a fairer dea] 
Trom the United States,, and 
secondly, because Presidenr 
Juan Velasco has campaigned 
since last year to strengthen 
the moral fibre of Peruvians by 
wiping out corruption 

As an attempt to demonstrate 
that illegal practices by multi¬ 
nationals like Gulf must no 
longer be tolerated. the 
Peruvian gesture is a limited 
success. With the exception of 
Venezuela and Panama, no 
other Latin American govern¬ 
ment at the moment shares the 
Peruvian desire for greater in¬ 
dependence. 

Peru appears to have 
accepted the principle that 
nationalization must be accom¬ 
panied by compensation, so that 
it is improbable GulFs expro¬ 
priation will cause uneasiness 
among the'16 international com¬ 
panies. including British Petro¬ 
leum. operating in Peru's east¬ 
ern Amazonian jungles. 

Pittsburgh, May 13.—The 
Gulf Oil Corporation has said 
thar it would seek compensation 
from Peru for the expropriated 
assets. It said the Peruvian pro¬ 
perties represented a net invest¬ 
ment of about 52m. 

Dissenters* voice r a chan 
. Cape Town, May 15.~Seven 
Coloured (mixed race) soldiers 
of South Africa's Cape Corps 
were, commissioned today as 
lieutenants to become tbe 
country’s first non-white 
defence force officers. 

Mr Piet Botha, the Defence 
Minister, said today“ The 
award of commissioned appoint¬ 
ments to seven officers proves, 
yet again, that the relationship 
between individuals and groups 
in- -our conntry is of a high 
standard. 
' “An opportunity has “been 
afforded in the military field for 
the Coloured population to 
realize - themselves completely, 
and to>each the summit of their 
potentiaL”—AP. 

New issues of the Russian 
underground journal A 
Chronicle nf Current Events are 
published in English translation 
today by Amnesty International. 
They cover the arrest and trials 
of dissenters from October, 
1972, to May, ‘1974. 

Envoy recalled 
Vienna, May 15.—Austria has 

asked its Ambassador -to Yugo¬ 
slavia to return to Vienna for 
consultations about the sharp 
attack by Belgrade accusing 
Austria of tolerating a “revival 
of Nazism”. . 
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Ir Trudeau 
acks stand 
a Olympics 

SE Asian states delay 
‘zone of peace’ plan 

Mariazell, Austria, May 15.— 
Cardinal Jozsef Mindszenty, 
former Roman Catholic primate 
of Hungary, who died in Vienna 
last week, aged 83, was buried 
today in this country town in 
the Austrian province of Styria. 

r"'* ' 

'• ,n Our Correspondent .. . . 
wa. May 15 

‘' r Trudeau, the Canadian 
ie Minister, today backed 
Robert Bourassa, the Pre- 

of Quebec, in,, his stand 
maintenance of social 

r in the - province . was'- 
» important than the 1976 
ipic Games. “ I support 

entirely, I believe - .fie is 
ig die right course", Mr 
leau told reporters. - ;. 

am convinced that he will 
uccessful in assuring social 
r and that at the same 

the Olympics • will go 
d.” ’ 
instruction of the Olympic, 
mm in Montreal has been 
;d by a wave of strikes 
d by Quebec construction 
iers protesting agaliist pro- 
iai Government plans*. to 

over four unions, includ- 
Jiree construction anions, 
igislatioa providing for the 
over, recommended last 
i by the judicial _ commis- 

which inquired into vio- 
s and corruption in the 
truction industry, is now 
g hurried through the Que- 
Assembly. 
r Bourassa has pledged to 
□ up the construction in- 
ry, expressing confidence, 
it Would not lead to the 

:ellatjon of the Olympics. 

From Our Correspondent 
Kuala. Lumpur,-May. 15 

The annual iheeting of-, the 
foreign ministers of the - five 
South-East Asian countries' 

| ended here . today with -little- 
progress- towards die. regional¬ 
ism . which. their . organisation 
seeks to promote. 
-A' proposed .-blueprint oh 

malting the region of the; 
Association'.of- South-East Asian 
Nations (ASEAN > into a “ zone 
of peace, freedom and neutra¬ 
lity” was referred back to. 
senior officials, and.;.d- draft- 
treaty ' of-"friendship-.- and"- co¬ 
operation, it was agreed, would 
be referred' in the Respective * 
governments. •• ; . '_•> • 

- .The only formal - agreements 
concluded were -on - setting up 
a i'pen«lai»ent\.secretai«tt in 
.Tnlrflrtal.anri.'on senrehine fnr Jakarta {-and. on: searching for. 
and helping;shipwreck victims. ■ 

. On communist- successes . in 
Indo-China,1 the mkasrers said 

! in a joint staremenr that 
differences in social and poli¬ 
tical systems should not be an 
obstacle to constructive and 
beneficial relations. They added 
that they were confident of the 
continuing resilience of their 
systems . 

The five nations are. Thailand, 
Malaysia, Singapore, Indonesia 
and the Philippines. - 

-The pace of progress at the 
meeting was about normal for 
the1 eight-year-old organization, 
which has always moved care¬ 
fully. Buy expectations were 
higher this year because the 
meeting came bard on'tbe heels 
of the changes in Indo-China. 

Time was short, however, too 
little was known about the new 
governments in Vietnam and 
Cambodia, and the ministers 

. appeared reluctant to give the 
impression that they felt forced 
into any kind of collective 
action. 

Plane falls on building 
Seoul, May 15.—An American 

Air Force Phantom, fighter ex¬ 
ploded iii flight and crashed 
into a factory dormitory in 
Pusan, killing more than a 
dozen Koreans. 

t am 

Second climb fails 
Katmandu, May 15.—-A second 

artemnt by British and Nepalese 
Army climbers to conquer the 
25,850ft Nuptse peak in the 
Himalayas failed on Monday 
because of heavy snowfall, the 
Nepalese Foreign Ministry an¬ 
nounced today. 

Bus crash kills 11 
‘Ankara, May 15.—Eleven pas¬ 

sengers were killed and eight 
injured today in a collision 
berween a bus and a Dutch- 
registered lorry near Sivas, 
eastern Turkey. > 

Few countries want Chile junta’s exiles 
J7rom Our Corresp>ondeht 
Santiago, May' 15 ..... . 
• The Chile .Government au- 

ug menjailed 
ongkong, May 15.—After a 
-week' trial' concerning one- 

" Hongkong’s .biggest - drug 
■ s, Ng Sik-ho,: aged 4S, yr*s 

■ jd for 30 years, and another 
. j ticker, Ng Chung-kwan, 

49, for 20 years-. .. . 

bounced yesterday that it _i$ 
willing to release all political.' 
prisoners detained under- the ; 
state of siege “ except for cases 
of major gravity ”.. .. 

General Cesar; Benavides, the 
Interior." Minister, -explained;' 
that tins - would have Been; done 
already if it were" not for the 
difficulty of finding: .exile .for 
'them abroad.- He referred 'in 
particular to the' reluctance of 
Marxist countries to' accept ing 
prisoned: radicals from - Chile 
despite .lheir talk of . socialist 
solidarity. ■ : - - 

The. total .number of people 
detailed under the law bf the- 
.state.of-siege was now 703, he: 

claimed. Of these, 274 would 
be leaving the country. Another 
2,329 people sentenced since 

. last September could now apply 
to leave. Their applications 
would be heard *by a commis¬ 
sion chaired by President Pino¬ 
chet. General Benavides added 
that 2,744 people had already 
been expelled. 

- However, it is understood that 
the Peace Committee, which was 
set up by the churches shortly 
;after the 1973 coup, estimates 
that there are about 6,000 poli- 
:rical prisoners in Chile today. 

• " The discrepancy between this 
estimate and the figures^ men¬ 
tioned'by the Interior Minister 

.may be explained by the fact 
-that tha official statistics refer 
^nly to those who have been 

.charged with a specific offence 
and not ro those who have 
merely been detained. 

A recent constitutional re¬ 
form has extended to . five, days 
the period within which 
detainees must be brought 
before the law coarts, thus seek¬ 
ing to do away with the long 
periods which -prisoners have 
sometimes been spending under 
interrogation 

The new law also lays down 
that the families of detainees 
must be told of their where¬ 
abouts within 46 hours. 

The constitution previously 
stipulated that a prisoner must 
be referred to,the courts within 
48-hours of his arrest but, since 
the coup, in practice this has 
not been observed. 

MIDDLE TO HIGH TAR Manufacturers Estimate 

every packet carries a government health warning 

m U ne San Francisco 
The Fast One. 
Is our one.Pan Am Flight PA 1 Id. 

And its noi only the fastest.It's thetrst io arrive too. 
16u leave London Heath ro-* a-. 1 i.i 0; 

arrive at San Francisco 18.20 ihar tine. 
Daily by big,comfortable 747 jet Dipper. 
That's Pan Am’s way to San Frar cisco.Short.., 

and weet. 

TAKE A BREATH Or FRESH AIRWAYS. 
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.Focus on food 

Does the label tell you 
what is in the packet ? 

OTERA ANP SALLE*., 

Consultant engineers liable to 
contractors in package deal 

/ -nmiflfct T.3tt•cbh«iiil.'; 

food processors who spend 
thousands of pounds each year 
on advertising shudder when 
they see unsolicited references 
to Choir products in the edi¬ 
torial columns of newspapers. 
They believe with some justice 
that many who write about 
groceries do so From a position 
of ignorance and mistrust. 

Bat the industry has a care¬ 
fully graded pattern of discrib 
uting information. There art 
some things chat it is extre¬ 
mely eager to talk about, 
usually in rhe hope of being 
given a free editorial paraph¬ 
rase of some of its expensive 
advertisements, there are other 
things about which it will 
speak reluctantly* and a third 
category about which it can 
never He persuaded to open its 
mouth. 

The idea of listing ingre¬ 
dients ou grocery containers is 
to enable consumers ro learn 
what they are eating. But the 
present state of the law 
ensures that the services of an 
analyst are needed to make 
many food labels intelligible ro 
the average shopper. Labels 
are meant to inform consum¬ 
ers, but there is in general no 
rule which obliges processors 
to state either how much of 
each ingredient they pur in 
their products or to explain 
what Che ingredients are. They 
only have to list them in order 
of weight. 

Consumer groups say that 
the law is feeble enough to 
allow manufacturers ro disclose 
inadequate information about 
their products. Civil servants 
say that the rules ensure that 
consumers are not misled. But 
the rules are far from compre¬ 
hensive. nor has ft been pro¬ 
ved that shoppers really do 
examine the ingredients of 
their groceries before buying. 
Indeed in some cases they can¬ 
not, since the Jan- does nor 
require disclosure of _ ingre¬ 
dients for packed biscuirs and 
cake. 
. The list of ingredients, often 

shown in the riniesr print on 
the label, is the most instruc¬ 
tive writing on it. Take, for 
example. Sunshine Raspberry 
Flavour Jelly, sold through 
Ltptons shops. The word 
“ raspberry" appears on the 
packet Five times, and in four 
cases the print is much larger 
than this. The list of ingre¬ 
dients, which appears in much 
smaller print than this is as 
follows: “Sugar, invert sugar, 
glucose syrup, gelatine, citric 

>acid, flavouring, acetic add, 
colour, saccharin 

The company agrees that the 
( product contains not a single 
• raspberry, and the same goes 

- for most other companies that 
sell “fruit flavour1' jelly- The 

; law allows the name of the 
ji fruit to be used, even though 

‘ the fruit itself is absent, as 
long as. the word “flavour" 
ilso appears prominently. 

!; Examination of other labels 
:: will show that this jelly has 

some tiling in common with at 
!: ieast five other products: Key 
r; treacle sponge pudding, Pri- 

cerite packet tomato soup,. 
Sharwood’s curry sauce, Crosse 

■& Blackwell Bran si on pickle 
and Batchelors beef and 

<; tomato “ Cup-a-Soup The 
common factor is thar sugar is 

■ listed as cbe first ingredient of 
ail six. 

The British have a 
; notoriously sweet iooth_ and 
•the latest Government figures 

,1 show that last year the average 
: Briton consumed more than 

.. two pounds of sugar a week in 
the form of grains straight 

i; from the packer, and through 
i processed food and drinks. 

<i Taking our six productst who 
could quarrel with the 
dominance of sagar in a des- 

•.isert jelly or in a treacle pud- 
ding, even when the second in- 

.'gredienr of the latter is “gold- 
l: en syrup” ? 

Its overwhelming presence 
;[m tomato soap is intriguing, 

; Though. Pricerite obligingly 
■_ gave an analysis of its pro-. 
ji: duct: 26.8 per cent sugar, 16.4 
,1 per cent starch and 7.6 per 
'j cent dehydrated tomato. The 
ji company hastened to add kow- 
il ever that .it was the dehydr- 
ij ation process that put tomatoes 
i, so far down the weight list, 
•:ajid that in its tinned version 
j| of rhe soup the fruit is at the 
: ' top. 

I The same goes for Sains- 
;* bury’s " thick vegerable ” soup 

• in a packet where the list of 
.‘ingredients begins “edible 
') starch, dehydrated vegetables 
:i. . indicating that the 
;! resulting broth will indeed be 
:i“thick” before it is “vege- 

table **. 
I. Mr Colin McGinn, the com- 
:l pa ay’s chief chemist; 

explained: “The total weight 
j erf dried vegetables does not 
i quite equal the weight of 
; edible starch. If we made up 
I the soup in a can the weight 
j, of vegetables would then 
• exceed rhe weight of the 
:'starch.” 
,, Nestle, who are responsible 

?' for Crosse £r Blackwell, agree 
i: reluctantly dint sugar is the 

, prime ingredient by weight in 
>• Bransioo pickle, but add: 
j “Can you. just say that it is a 

' vital ingredient ? ” Batchelors. 
- part qf Unilever agree that 

there is a greater weight of 
sugar in its beef and tomato 
soup than of any other single 
ingredient. But it adds that 
only a tiny proportion of the 

•• sugar is for sweetening. 
Less than a Twentieth ' of 

Cup-a-Soup is granulated sugar. 
\[ The rest is m alto dextrin, 
•which although defined chemi- 

;• caily as sugar is a thickener 
and not a sweetener. “We are 
chemically correct in stating 
that sugar is tins main ingre- 

' diene as far as the layman is 
concerned.” The company 
added thee the product con¬ 
tains rite following non-swees 

: tening “sugars”: dextrose, 
i. maltose, mahotriose, malto- 
:• t erase; maltopentose, malto- 
. hexose and other polysac- 
' charides. 
l| Moving briefly to another 
‘ part of the Unilever empire, 

I why have Birds Eye started 
i. calling their frozen roast beef 
i, “ Gravj- and Lean Roast 
I. Beef ” ? When asked why the 
•j cart had to be put before the 
'[ horse, the company explained,. 
M predictably : “ It's to do with 

i the labelling regulations. 
ii **We originally had a pack 
! j of ‘sliced roast beef and 
it gravy’, but people asked for 
!-!more gravy because the pro- 
!! duct was too dry. The gravy is 
II now a larger ingredient than 
■! the meat.” 

Labelling regulations also 
<, ensure that one of our 
ii favourite national dishes is 

sometimes called “beans” and 
i[ sometimes “ baked beans 

The answer is that a com- 
■j pany which wants to say that 
:: its beans are baked must bake 

. them. But this does not mean 
(1 that they have to be stoked 
!; into an oven by a grinning 
ij chef of the type featured in 
;( food industry advertisements. 
■I In the case of .Aro. beans the 

! baking process involves passing 
: under an ultra-violet light. 

One area into which labell- 
| Ing rules do not intrude as 
{much as some consumer 
f groups would like is that of 
) * own label ”. This is the trade 
I term for shops that sell gro- 
! cerics made by well-known 
companies but with the name 

! of the shop, not of the maker, 
i: prominent on the packet, 
j; Food manufacturers and 

grocers tend to whip out their 
version of the Official Secrets 
Act as soon as they are as*e« 
about “own label” goods. The 
difficulty for shoppers is that 
there is no way of knowing 
whether there „ is any iW 
fere nee between a product sold 
under a popular brand- name 
and the very similar but 
cheaper equivalent sold next to 
it under a shop name.. . 

They are very often not the 
same, and the large food cota- 
parlies make food to be sold 
under supermarket names in. 
competition with' their own 
products -to special recipes. 
Many people in The food in¬ 
dustry regard the growth of 
“ own label ” trade as a safe¬ 
guard against erosion of com¬ 
petition in an age of amal¬ 
gamation and uniformity. 
Others see it as a means of 
making extra profit by selling 
goods of low quality for 
slightly less than the price of 
the nationally-branded equiva¬ 
lent. 

The list of ingredients wfB 
often, but not always, show 
wirat the food industry does 
not want to reveal. If two pro¬ 
ducts have identical' lists they* 
may be identical products. But 
any such clues are incidental: 
the law does not require them. 

Findus said that Co-op and 
VG fish fingers were identical 
to its own in composition, 
although not in price. “ Own 
label ” products are not given 
the same intensive advertising 
as national brands and demand 
for rbeoi can be more accura¬ 
tely assessed; hence the lower 
prices. • - 

It is easy to make the food 
industry appear guilty of eva¬ 
sion, concealment and non-co- 
operation in any examination 
of food labels. But the law is 
incomplete; so that there ore 
no clear rules about every 
aspect of labelling. The manu¬ 
facturer who acts in a Field 
where his rights are not 
rigidly prescribed by national 
legislation therefore risks 
costly court action by a zealous 
local authority. 

There is another way of look¬ 
ing at that problem, of course. 
Critics of the food industry 
believe that the law is so in¬ 
complete that a company that 
is prosecuted for some misdeed 
by one local authority can 
safely repeat the activity on 
the opposite Side of the 
country with little risk of 
detection. 

Hugh Clayton 

Greaves & Co {Contractors] Ltd 
j y Baynham, Meikle and;; 
j Partners . 
! Before Lord-Denning, -Master of 
the Rolls, Lord' Justice Browne 
and Lord Justice Geoffrey Lana 

The Court of Appeal considered 
the duty, owed by a professional 
man engaged id flo. work' and 
decided that it had not altered 
since -183a. Their Lordships dis¬ 
missed -an appeal- by Baynbam, 
MeUde and. Farmers, consultant 
structural engineers,-of Edgba&ton, 
Birmingham, from Mr ,V..J twice 
Kiiner Brown (The- Times. July: 
27, 3574 ; [1574j 1 WLR-1262) 
who held that the. plaintiffs, 
Greaves: (Contractors) - Ltd, of 
West Bromwich, Staffordshire, 
wwe,entitled to a:declaration of 
Babuity sud ao indemnity for1 the 
cow of work necessary to prevent. 
ana rectify damage- to a building 
built under a “ package deal " for 
Alexander Ducktiam and Co Lid. 

P.atfi^' Gartand, QC,. and- 
Mr Mark Myers for the consultant 
engineers; Mr Brian Neill. QC, 
and Mi- A. C. Pugh for the con¬ 
tractors. 

The Times 
European shopping 

basket 

6^0 Aa@v 2 tp-tJ 
Rumpsteak Pork chops Potatoes Potter Margarine Cheese Chicken fteshcod Bread 

Athens 0.70-11 0.65+ 8 0.07+ 2 0.66+ 9 033- 8 0.41+ 1 033+ 2 038- 7 0.06+ 1 

Bonn 1.35-11 1.97+ 3 0.03 0.71+ 2 037+ 4 1.05+32 0.40+ 6 0.S7- 3 0.27+ 3 

Brussels 1.21+ 1 1.82 + 11 0.02 0.58- 3 036- 9 0.54- 9 0.41-19 0.64-41 0.11— 2 
Copenhagen 1.47+14 33 -r 6 0.07+ 3 0.67 + 13 0.27- 4- 0.75+14 0.41+ 5 0.65+ 6 0,23+ 1 

I Dublin 0.75+20 182 + 15 0.06+ 2 ' 0.47 + 10 033+ 9 0.53 + 13 0.35+ 3 0.45+ 5 0.14+ 4 

Geneva. 2.30+ 9 1.30- 3 0.09+ 2 0.70+ 2 0.45- 7 038+ 4 0.60+ 9 0.85+19 030- 4 

' Hague 1.07 0.76+ 1 0.06 0-57 0.16- 1] 0.72 0.69+ It 0.76+ J 0.12+ 3 

! London 1.34+33 0.72+ 3 0.04 0.31+ 7' 039+ 5 0.42+ 2 038+ 2 0.71+ 4 0.09+ 1 

’ Luxembourg 1.30+ 9 0.65+11 0.02 0.58+ 3 032+ 2 0.80 0.47+ 2 0.80 0.18+ 3 

Oslo 0.94-68 1.12+ 7 0.07- 1 0.42+ 2 021- 8 0.59 + 14 0.77-28 0.85- 1 0.15+ 3 

Paris 1.32+23 0.83 + 15 0.04- 2 0.71+ 9 0-29+ 1 OSS+25 0.43+16 0.85+17 0.32-12 

Rome 1.21 + 10 0.85+ 8 0.04- li 0.85+12 0.15+ Si 0.76+ 3 .039+ 4 0.82-20 0.13+ 1. 

Stockholm 1.2S+ 6 0.91+ 2 0.08+ 1 0.56 035-15 0.74+ 4 0.56- 1 0.42-20 0.28- 7 

Vienna .21+ 6 0.S94- 1- 0.09+5 0.61+ 3 034+ 2 0.58+ S 0.41+ 2 0.73+ 4 0.34 
Tlte plus minus Ugurc-s ars changes In Uie past six months. Prices in C nsr pound - ««<pi milk which Is p*r 

j 0.34 1 0.09+1 
Figures supplied bv Reuters. 

This is the last appearance of our 
European Shopping Basket before the 
Referendum. This time the pluses and 
minuses show changes since December last 
year, when the index was first published 
in The Times: 

The figures appear to offer ammunition 
to each side in the Referendum campaign. 
Those who favour EEC membership can 
say ihat access to the wider world market 
has not prevented prices from rising in 
those capitals which arc not subject to 
EEC levies against outside imparts. 

Those who oppose can equally well say 
that membership of the Community has 
not benefited shoppers since the effect of 
the Common Agricultural Policy, clearly 
reflected in tbe_ price changes, is to 
increase farmers1 incomes. 

Propagandists always pounce on statis¬ 
tics in the secure knowledge that figures 
never complain about abuse, and that one 
interpretation can be made to look as 
good as another. Thus a pro-European 
will look at the table and proclaim that 
pork chops in London cost less than two- 
thirds of the price in Geneva. 

An opponent of the EEC will demon¬ 
strate from the same figures that pork 

chops have become cheaper in Geneva 
since December while in London the price 
has "soared” or “escalated” by a 
“staggering” or dramatic” four-point- 
something per cent. 

The only firm conclusiou that can be 
drawn from the Shopping Basket this 
month is that food costs more in Europe 
uow than it did in December. 

As Mr Edward Bishop, Minister of State 
at the Ministry of Agriculture, said as be 
introduced a small price table of his own 
»n the Commons this month : " There is no 
easily identifiable^ basis on which prices 
for most commodities in Community and 
non-Co mm unity countries can be com¬ 
pared.” 

He added that fresh lamb from rhe 
Irish Republic cost us almost £700 a ton, 
while frozen meat from New Zealand 
reached us for less than £500. EEC butter 
and cbeese cost us more than £700 a ton. 
while the equivalent from New Zealand 
again cost less than £500. 

Ir looks like a dear case of perfidious 
Europe cutting us off from traditional 
cheap suppliers, until we add the 
ingredient tbat Mr Bishop omitted. He 
did not say how much of each commodity 

came from each source. In the first three 
months of this year New Zealand sent us 
100 times more lamb than the Irish 
Republic, while last year New Zealand 
fell short of its authorized shipments to 
us of dairy products. 

So it begins to look after all like a 
clear case of a benevolent Community 
allowing us to buy cheap food when we 
can, while making sure that we do not 
suffer shortages when we cannot. That, 
at least, is how it looks until we examine 
the case of Australian sugar . . . and so 
on, ad infinitum. 

The Shopping Basket shows that London 
is still cheap despite the steady increase 
in food prices this year after the slight 
lull of 1974, although our mear is climbing 
to an unprecedentedly high level in. the 
charts. Our best bargain in this country 
is still a cbeese sandwich, since all of its 
elements are subsidized.. ' 

The index has no place in the EEC 
debate, particularly when each camp 
descants at length about lofty ideals like 
sovereignty and international brotherhood. 
If these are their main concerns why do 
they spend time worrying about beef 
“mountains” and levies on Iamb? Rf. 

The experts who predict econo¬ 
mic disaster usually assume that 
In its wake Britain would inevit- 
ablv starve if unable to pay for 
the food imports we rely ou so 
heavily. In fact, according in 
ecologist and scientist Dr Ken¬ 
neth Mellanby. we cuuld be 
self-sufficient; and in his book 
Can Britain Feed Itself * 
(Merlin Press, £1-95) he sug¬ 
gests that if we did so die 
£3,500m saved each year would 
effectively wipe out our balance 
of payments deficit. 

We do import most of our 
butter, cooking oil, and sugar, 
but paradoxically most of the 
rest of the food we eat is home- 
crown i we produce almost all 
of our potatoes, milk, eggs* and 
poultry, three quarters of our 
meat, and half oyr wheat flour. 

Our reliance on imports is 
for animal feedsiuffs and the 
fertilisers used, for current 
farming techniques. Since the 
fecond World War the numbers 
of pigs and poultry have quad- 

Eating away 
at the balance of 

payments 
rupled so that there are now 
150,000,000 fowls and 9.000,000 
pigs that need, to be fed each 
day—in addition to the 
15.000,000 cattle and 28.000.000 
sheep. Unci! quite recently live¬ 
stock were fed on home-pro¬ 
duced food. Cattle and iJieep 
ate grass and hay; hens 
scratched a Jiving and pigs ate 
swill and scraps. "Today ”, 
says Mellanby. “many of our 
cattle and all our pigs and 
poultry are dependent mainly 
on imported grain, with fish 
meal, soya and other high pro¬ 
tein vegetable supplements. 
They also consume more than 
half die very large amounts of 
grain grown in Britain ” 

This process of importing 
food for animals that are them¬ 
selves to be eaten is astronomic¬ 
ally wasteful, he states. Even 
in the broiler bouse two pounds 
of dry, high protein grain is 
needed to produce one pound of 
chicken : but half the carcass is 
waste and the rest is 70 per cent 

water. The conversion ratio is 
nearer 12:1 than the 2:1 
claimed by advocates of inten¬ 
sive farming. 

These calculations nii^bt be 
disputed bv other farming 
experts, but there is iio doubt 
about Mellanby’s figures show¬ 
ing that much of the food im¬ 
port bill could be saved if us a 
nation we changed our eating 
habits. If the quantity of meat 
in the diet were drastically 
reduced and ihe amount of 
cereal much increased the popu¬ 
lation of farm animals coaid be 
cur back to prewar levels—and 
could' again be reared on the 
land instead of by factory farm¬ 
ing' methods. Almost all the 
grain grown jo Britain would be 
released far human consump¬ 
tion so that massive imports 
would no longer be necessary. 

Mellanby is not advocating 
cranky vegetarianism; most of 
us like meat and the balance of 
fanning methods depends on 
some meat production. But the 

change in the balance of the 
diet that he suggests, with more 
prorein and calories coming 
trora bread, potatoes and other 
vegetable sources is surely 
inevitable in response to the 
expected rise i.u world popula¬ 
tion from its current- 4,000 mil¬ 
lion to 6.250 million by the. end 
of the century. It is just not- 
possible to supply all those 
millions with as much meat as 
they can eat. 

Such a change in our eating 
patterns would, furthermore, be 
welcomed by nutritionists and 
medical experts; for a reduc¬ 
tion in the animal content, of 
our diet would .improve- bur- 
health, lowering the incidence 
of heart disease and znany .diges¬ 
tive (disorders. “A little self- 
sacrifice by the more carni-.. 
vorous ”, says Mellanby: it will 
be far less painful if under¬ 
taken voluntarily rather than 
by force of circumstance. 

Dr Tony Smith 

Tbe-MASTER OF THE ROLLS 
said that the matter arose out of 
a package deal now -frequently 
used by building owners. The 
budding, owners, Alexander Duck- 
ham 4 Co Ltd, wanted a big fac¬ 
tory and warehouse and . offices 
constructed at Aldridge, Stafford-, 
shire. The warehouse was to be a 
place where oil could be put into 
drums and barrels and stored 
despatch. Instead of employing 
their own architects add-engineers, 
Duckhams employed a firm of con¬ 
tractors,. Greaves. & Co (Contrac¬ 
tors) Lid, to do everything—buy 
the materials, .get the labour, and 
architects and. engineers. . 

In £ucb a -situation it was the 
fluty of the contractors to the 
building owners to' see that the 
end product was reasonably fit for 
the purpose for which it was re¬ 
quired. That. was 'an absolute 
obligation, not merely the dutv-to 
use reasonable care. Ir was -the 
obligation stated in Hancock u 
B. W. Brazier (Anerleu) Ltd 
(115661 1 WLR 1317), where a num 
wanted a house built for him and 
the implication was that the 
builder would do- his work In a 
good and workmanlike manner add 
use good and proper material*? and 
That the house should be reason¬ 
ably lit for human habitation. 

But that was not the matter in 
question. Greaves faunf that they 
needed expert assistance, in parti¬ 
cular for the warehouse because it 
was to be built according to a 
System which was just coming into 
nse in England — a composite 
system of construction with -steel 
work for the frame, precast con¬ 
crete “ planks ’* on the floors, and 
to bind it all together concrete 
would be poured tn. That com¬ 
posite construction system was- 
goveroed by the British Standard 
Code of Practice (CP 117 : 1965). 
Greaves employed - Bayoham. 
Meikle and Partners, structural 
engineers, to be responsible for 
and to design the structure—and 
in particular the. first floor. Dis¬ 
cussions took place on how the 
■work was to be done, for it was 
of particular importance since the 
floors had to take the weight of 
stacker fork lift trucks which 
would run to and fro carrying 
drums of oiL 

The way the work was done in 
the factory was made ■ perfectly 
well known to Bayohams, who 
were given the ask of designing 
the floors by' the composite con¬ 
struction. As it was a new system, 
the British Standards institution 
had issued a pamphlet which con¬ 

tained a. qW. wijid^Baynhzna 
should certainly msivfr‘.adhered: 
“ The designer should satisfy jtira- 
self that no undesirable vibrations 
can bd caused by -the imposed 
loading: Serious vibrations. may 
result, when ^dynamic forces are 
applied at a frequency near, to one 
of the' natural frequencies Of the 
members ’’. Thai was a plain warn¬ 
ing that if the use of the warehouse 
set up vibrations the designee had 
to be specially careful about ft. 

The warehouses werebuilt .• to 
Baynham's -design and " put into 
use. After a .few. months’- use, 
towernsv’-'-ifee Hoots began' to 
crack-. The men wonting there 
took strong objection, saying it 
was dangerous-:. and '-.the cracks 

■seemed to be.' getting worse- The 
court bad been told that cbe cost 
of putting things right might run 
to £100,000. . 

At the trial Bayuhama had ur$ed 
that the cause.. of the crariang 
was shrinkage of the concrete and 
ijthgr matters for which they were 
not responsible and tbat there was 
nothing wrong with their detigh. 
But the judge concluded thar most 
of the cracks were caused by 
vibration and that the design was 
BOt sncb as to, cope, satisfactorily 
with them. 

As Greaves would be liable .to 
Duckhams because the warehouse 
built for them was not reasonably 
fit for tSie - storage of the. oil 
drums which ft was required tbey- 
claimed against Baynbams. They 
said (1) that Baynbams. in the 
circumstances ■ had impliedly 
warranted tbat the dedsa would 
be Sc for the use of loaded stacker 
trucks ; and alternatively (2) that 
tfreir doty was to u« reasonable 
caffe Jn all thfe drcigBWMM wd 
they had failed hi to*'doty. The 
judge found.in favour of Greaves. 

On -appeal Baynhazos urged that 
the judge's fhulfog of an implied 
warranty was erroneous in law 
and that though they were under 
a duty to use-reasonable care there 
was, having regard to the 
judge’* findings, no want of such 
care oo their part. 

On the first point, whether 
there was in contracts such as the 
present an implied warranty- by 
the designer that1 his design would 
be fit for the purpose, it was 
quite plain that on a safe of goods 
if ihe buyer made known to the 
seller the purpose for which he 
required the goods so as to rely 
on the seller’s skill and judgment 
there was an implied term that 
the goods were reasonably fit for 
the purpose. 

That that was also the case in 
a contract for work and-materials 
had been established in the House 
of Lords recently In Young & 
Marten Ltd o McManus Childs Ltd 
(1X969] 1 AC 454). Another ex¬ 
ample given in the books was 
where a demist agreed to make 
false teeth for. a patient, and 
though he used reasonable care 
they did not fit the patient's gums 

. so they wpre not reasonably fit for. 
the purpose: Samuel's v Davis 
([19431 1 KB 526). . 

The question of law on the- 
appeal was whether such an impli¬ 
cation arose where there was a. 
contract Tor work. In the ordinary. 
case of an engagement of a pro¬ 
fessional man to do work there 
was no warranty, no absolute war¬ 
ranty .that tiie result would be. 
achieved, but only an undertaking 
to use reasonable care and skill. 
One had . only ro think of a "sur¬ 
geon: be did not warrant tbdt he- 
would cure a~patient; nor did a 
solicitor warrant- thar ‘ be wouid 
win a case. They only promised 
to nse reasonable care jn the ser¬ 
vices which they rendered. No’ 

one would wish ro doubt 
was the lwrdm> of 
Of every professions 
the ordinary way- when an 
tect or an engineer was employed 
to make a dffign-for 

.anything of t*»* kind duty. In 
law was that of using reasonable 
care 'and skill in the circum¬ 
stances*, such . as a professional 
man of standing should provide- 

But in the Instant case the quM; 
non was whether Baynhanu. wd 
not assume in the course of the 
negotiations, on HJ5 
case, a higher obligation t.aiw 
court’s attention had been drawn 

- to ’ answers which Mr -Baynbam 
, Mmsetf had given jn. cross- 

examination. 
In the light of that evidence It 

did‘seem that on the particular 
facts and in the special rfrcinn- 
stances it was Implied, that the 
design, should be fit for the use of 
stacker trucks. That was what the 

.judge-said. He did not depart in 
the least from the general view of 

- -the duty of the professional man. 
And as Duckhams could come down 

■ on Greaves, ’ who had left every¬ 
thing on the design side to Bayn- 
faams, that would seem Just as 
between the parties. 

The judge had dealt with the 
alternative point, ‘saying tbat “ in 
tbe special circumstances, by Ms 
knowledge of the requirement and 
the warning about vibration, it can 
be said that there was a higher 
duty imposed on [Seynbaau] than 
the law in' general imposes on a 
medical or ' other . professional, 
man”. His Lordship did not think 
that was correct The duly of any 
professional man was to use reason-. 
able care and skill in the course 
of employment. That was stated 
by Mr Justice McNair In Bohan v 
Friem Hospital Management Com-, 
mime' (11957] 1 WLR 582) and 
approved by the Pnvy Council in 
Cftfn Ream v '■ Government of 
Malaysia ([19S7J I WLR --B13L 

There, were. . passages, in’'the 
Judgment which were difficult to 
fit fa but taking the facts as the 
judge stated them ir seemed that 
there was, as he eventually - said, 
a breach of a contractual duty to 
provide and supply a design which 
would produce a building-capable 
of taking the stacker tracks with¬ 
out damage or danger, and as that 
contract was not fulfilled. Greaves 
had made out their case and were 
entitled to the declaration of 
liability and indemnity- The appeal 
should be dismissed. , " 

LORD . JUSTICE BROWNE, 
concurring, said that--lie' wbifid 
emphasise that the court’s present 
decision was based on no general 
principle as to obligations anti1 
liabilities of professional, men. On 
bath rhe points raised the decision, 
depended on the special facts and 
circumstances of the case.. Had tbe 
judge sought" to lay- down- aqy 

'-general -principles as . to. the Da-, 
bllity of- professional men going 
beyond the long series of author!- 

- ties from 1830. to 15S7 cited, to the 
court ? His-Lordship did not.think 
so. Bis. decision should, not be 
regarded- as. laying down atiy 

• general principle-any more than 
that of their Lordships’- court did. 

. " LORD JUSTICE GEOFFREY 
LANE, also coocnrringi said that 
the Suggestion that every. profes- 

"sionaJ man or; indeed, every con¬ 
sultant engineer, by implication of' 
law would guarantee a correct, 
result was. totally unfounded. -The1 
warranty in the present case was 

• implied, from its Apt* and was hot- 
one. necessarily implied-by Jaw- 
’ . Solicitors ': Beddington. Hughes 
& Hobart ; KihSuylfapley & Co. 
for. Maurice . Pntsman • & Co, 
"Birmingham. - 1 _ 
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Newman v Dorrington Develop¬ 
ments Ltd. 

.Before Mr Justice Brightman 
A tenant who had an option to 

renew a lease ar a rent to be 
determined by an arbitrator as 
being the commercial yearly , rack 
rent, was held to have an enforce¬ 
able eight to the grant of such a 
renewal despite the fact tbat he 
had a protected tenancy within 
the meaning of section 1 of the 
Rent Acr, 2968, and that under 
section 20(2) of the Act the 
recoverable rent could not exceed 
such sum as might be registered 
by the rent officer. 

Mr Justice Brightman, m a 
reserved judgment, declared that 
the tenant, Mr Frederick Allen 
Newman, was entitled against Ids. 
landlords, Dorrington Develop¬ 
ments Ltd, to an order for speci¬ 
fic performance for a new lease 
of a flat in Dudley House, West¬ 
moreland Street,. Marylebune.- 

Mr T. R. F. Jennings for the 
tenants ; Mr Edwin J. Prince for 
the (andlocds. 

HIS LORDSHIP said that by a 
i lease dated June 24, 1970, the then 
landlord let the flat to tbe then 
tenant for a term expiring on June 
24, 1973, at a yearly rent oE. ESSO 
pins a service charge. A. clause of 
the lease provided that the lessee 
could give notice to the lessors of. 
his desire to take a lease for a 

further term of three years at a 
rent to be agreed between, (hem or 
determined by.' an artritrjrtor as 
being the commercial yearly rack 
rent at which the flat might reason¬ 
ably be expected to be let in the: 
open market. - 

In. 1902 the term became, vested 
in the plaintiff, tenant and the re¬ 
version became vested in. the de*. 
fendant landlords. On June 30, 
1972, the tenant purported to exer¬ 
cise the option. 
. It was catrurfoH ground that the 
tenancy was a protected one within - 
the meanlzig oE section 1' of the 
Rent Art, 196S, and a regulated 
tenancy within the meaning of sec- 
don 7:f Under section 20 the tb-^ 
coverage. rent. for flic premises 
could not -exceed such, shin as- 
.ndght be registered by the rent 
officer. There was no registered 
rent on: June 24, 1973, the end of 
the' contractual period, -but'an 
application, was made to the rent 
officer op July 6, and on November 
29 the fair rent was determined to 
be £890 per annum. 

The landlords '. said ’ that - the- 
option- for renewal was incapable 
of performance.- An open market 
commercial' rent, presupposed an 
unrestricted - market: -r' Any' rent 
registered. Including ':.thc £890 
yearly -rent registered ait Novem¬ 
ber 29, 1973, .would be less than 
the commercial- yearly -rack rent, ■ 
since U had to ’be assessed under 

section ^46 . of The Act . jwithont 
regard to 'scarcity value. . 

His Lordship had been referred to various .authorities, but, in his- 
view, they were not derisive, in the 
present case- Here the option was 
opt 4n. terms for toe grant of a 
lease an a rent which exceeded, 
the 1 permitted., rent;, it' was an 
option for the grant of a. lease at 
a rent which, was determined to 
be ‘r toe - commercial yearly rack- 
renr at which toe demised premises 
might reasonably be . expected to 
be let in toe open market”.. ' 

-A somewhat similar formula was 
considered: in. Rmuhznce ir Cropdon 
-Corporation ([1952] 2 QB 803),. 
which was applied by the Court of 
Appeal... in: .Gidloio-Jackson. v 
Middle gate Properties Ltd [1974] 
QB 361)" when considering the 
meaning of “ the letting value of 
the property ” tn section 4 of toe 
Leasehold Reform:Act,: 1967. 

The present ■ case was-pot in 
essence .different Cram any other 
case in which toe quantum of.rent 
was reduced by some form '<Sf 
legislative Control. His Lordship 
dfa not think there was. any im¬ 
possibility involved in an agree¬ 
ment by a' landlord . .to grant a 
lease at “the commercial yearly 
rack rear at which toe demised 
premises might reasonably toe ex¬ 
pected to. - be let -in the . open 
market 
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North Devon family win 
county championship 

WnaET®-*'™* 

From Our Correspondent 
Exeter 

A north Devon farming family 
partnership was partly compen¬ 
sated for losing a prize-winning 
cow through illness earlier this 
week when it carried off toe 
supreme championship . ia the 
Hereford class at the three-day 
Devon County Show, which opened ' 
at Exeter yesterday. 

[ Mr Christopher Cowley, aited 
| 29, farms with his wife and mother 
I as Cowley Farms,- at High .Bick- 
inglon, Umbcrieigh. -and they lu-.e 
been showing Hereford? from their 
230-acre Farm fur. five years. 

Yesterday they won the supreme 
and hull champirashlps with Cran¬ 
ford Senator. Mr Cawley said : 

[ - Two day# ago vie lost the licli’s 
| mother, Avonfield Pansy X. which 

was a prize-winning cow. and this 
t has somewhat helped to eompen- 
i sate for that loss.” 

The two native Devon, classes, 
the Devons and South Devons, 

I were both well supported, in the 
I Devons, Mrs Andrfi Matysiak, of 
OUebainpKm, who, with Tier hus¬ 
band, a former Polish fighter pilot, 
runs one of the largest herds of 
Devons in the world, won the- 

! supreme championship with a 
three-year-old ball, Lufton FJrids- 

i man, which last year triumphed at 
several shows and won the Devon 

I Bun' of toe Year award. 
Tbe supreme championship Jn 

the South Devon,classes went to 
Lord Courtenay's cow Powderbam 
Beryl XX, which is. now four years.. 
old and weighs a ton. She had sf 
heifer calf at-foot which has-put 
6a 3.3 lb a day in .100 days... Lord 

. Courtenay farms,, ai Powdejham, 

Results: “. . : • 
CATTLE. 

DvvoaS: Beal fcpuli. ijccc mil*. Add 
•lapvcinc dum)ilan. Mrs Andre M*q>- 
slalc. " Oltpbatnpton. AbmUmn Angus: 
u-mmlo: A. R- M»l!/iew>. Crtlpponfiim. 
mud and sagroou: Lira. R. March. 
Vorccmer. Heroforda: Pamela: J.. P. 
Davlc«. HweftJnfl. Md« odd iOaromt: 
riowlov Forms. .UmbcrlDlgli. . South 
Dv vozu»: Sstpramo: Lord ,CoBrteMjr. 
PowiinMin. Extiir. uunialt: Mole, 
reihale. and. cupreine: R. do Pass. 
Pvwsow. Wilts. Jcrsojr: Female and 
SKfRinc: -Mr-.and Mrs S- EL Taylor. 
K Inns bridge.. Mala; Messrs M- W. and 
A. e.. Hnsiablc. Bnn»M«. Gutvmqrs: 
idiwlf .and supreme:, Mr and tnra 
T. K. Emm, Dorchester. .Maigv.p.. L.. 
Down, Bath. . Ayrshire: remale aad 

w raver. LpsiwUhieL Mala: 
A. Meikle. . Soulh Mol ion. Brlllmh 
FM«lai»: 'tale, femali* and. ninmnr: 
R sutftmi- Emilh. U.irtrnnuih. ■ Dalri- 
Shorthotn.r-Fom.iie and -suntem**;- t. t. 
JVIIAojm. Kwinr fcl.itp- R. T. U’al- 

Funds needed to 
avert canal: 
disaster risk 

. bririqe. Brldnon. DcnIits: pnniaio and 
vuprmnv- Vf-w M. I". -King. Tlvcrluir. 
Wiili-. Miv. K. Paynlrr. Tavislock. 

. SHEEP 
r.Mii'ier n«h>: Male jna sunmne: 
siiiiur I. H. .Gn-rnwnoii. Rarn .i.inU:. 

■ Frinwbv-. L. T* Lpiil SmllJi jnd-Sns. 
HamruipU-. Dr vim V:losewool. Male 
and tuprwne. ti. J. .RalTneBt. B-lrrv- 
waolD. TonjalP- Lorr; cumon. 0*e- 

W.B,PS.n Joh%r“'«idte0°Vpl.S331gr 

aA 
Scofcfi nim-ftraced: Mate and aupromr: 
Mrs, fi, M. Abel, TsWstgcfc. Female: 
J. Jordan. Chagifud. tvTilieface Dart¬ 
moor: Female and. supreme-, s. E. 
NOrthmuro. widocumbp.. Male: w. r - 
and-A. R. ‘Nonlsh.. J^bridae, Poner 
Down: .Male and a up re me: m\ r: 
Adams. Tarniton. .P«nwh>- a. w. 
Lane, Unigpon. Hampsblrg Down, 

feiuilp and-sameme; P. s. Tnry 

PBJi^BowML. Mai*;. -Imujt ,md 
sirpnann: P- - Tungdom and -• Sons. 
Newu^y. . . 

l. SwantML-.^dd son*. MaMfeorohnh.' 
BrtttBh SaddJctMCfc: Male and Ad- 

. W hUnweyi: 6ppm.. .r.nmaTe: v, 
.Mhrwe. ftodnuo. Atfctah: ,vu(». rernZle 

and dinmit; Nr and Mr* • A - n - 
JJrlttah Gjd-Maic'- 

- imisJGQwsar 

From Totty'AltUnis" t - - 
Trine '• 
An increasing . danger., of 'canals 
bursting their banks,- with: V risk 
to life, is - feared by .toe British 
waterways Board, if the .Govern¬ 
ment . does .roc. soon, give more 
uwney to clear a 40-year backlog 
of maintenance. Sir Frank Brice, its 
chairtaan,' said yesterday. 

He was- showing toe press a 21- 
nrfle stretch of .'the Grand Union 
Canal at.Tring iti fte Ghilterns, 
where toe board -has spent £270,000 
on maintenance to demonstrale tbe 

. standards it-.' would life to be 
achieving generally, 

HAMPSTTAD TH. club. 722 P 
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,r THE case in question 
■ah ecc#B«M ovrnlng'a aniartalnKi- 

.- fin moirallng aiorv." • 

David hemmings m 

( The breach of an embankment 
i on toe Monmouthshire and Brecon =-== 

Canal la Marc.h^ .caused much 
damage- Had It occurred' a mile 
farther away-it might hare engulfed 
a village and brought 'widespread 
loss of tifel . ' . . • 

The waterways board; has 
operated dace -tte Transport Act, 
1968, on the baMs of annual 
government grants-in-aid ro cover 
toe difference * between- revenue 
and costs; Greats1 have never 
allowed ft to make any inroads 
into the backlog, which consul- 

j tarns in 1970 estimated .would re¬ 
quire £22m to clear. The figure 
would now probably--be Vt least 
uOn.. ■ . 
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THE ARTS 

: : r~. - 

TheGodfatba-gj^t II 

(x) ' 
Plaza 1 and2 ^ V ;> 
ntaination ;{ 
Paris £ 

□audkie (aa) • 
Studio -Two : -V;1^ 
Eetf movaesequels are'esgooii 
as the Shns -thej foHpw.and 
evehVfewer hare ahmarthem: 
th'&.tiir: of .- nec essity- . Francis. 
Ford' Coppola's- The Godfaffter- 
Pari- U ’-is ' among. dtov'rare 
exceptions-7 * The -■'_Gddfather 
traced thie '.'story? .'of . - the 
Corlenpi familY fromjust6Bfter 
the-.Second World War- to:-the 
eiarhr-19508 when Michael <(A1 
JtaanoJ l; reiucoanchr succeeded 
the founding; S: 'rather '1-' "Vito 
(Marion^ Btando>. Cas: head iof 
thg"1; criminal' ^empire he had 
.created! Farf IL rtisp carved? by 
Coppola and Mario Pnzo from 
the ’ latter's.■_ novel, cots back 
and forth between two parallel 
stories- that - simultaneously 

-La vidB 
Be 

DANS."- 

JSfr- 
raff 2 ■_■ 

■push: the original story farther 
forward in time and- dig deep- 

301745 | ^r into fer««s- ::' ":: --r . "- 
-L, '-•«»! f'".The first takes V3to from his 

orphaning in a Sicilian Mafia 
vendetta in 1901 .at the age of 
nine, thro ugh h »e lone enriera- 
tion to America,' his gradual 
entry into , a life of crime in 
New York’s Italian ghetto, and 
concludes with turn as .'a well- 
established gang ~ boss , and 
paterfamilias:, returning to 
Sicily to revenge the'death of 
his mother, father and brother. 
The second, strand'of the nar¬ 
rative focuses upon , his son 
Michael from 1958 into the 

nWBMAfi ' 
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early Sixties—the consolidation 
of Ms empire through shrewd 

. business deals , and murder; the 
threat of his wife to quit, the. 
pressures from Senate investi- 
gatory committees,, the- con¬ 
stant fear of betrayal and 
exposure. At the end Michael 
is trapped, es his father was 
before him, by a web of oblig- 

: ations, and -he looks bade ■ to 
the days after Pearl Harbour 
when he briefly thought be 
trad a chance to break away 
and plan his own future. 

Both are stories of corrup¬ 
tion, fatalistically observed; in 
which the evil is concealed 
from its. perpetrators and vic¬ 
tims by a cloak of honour, 
benevolence and social amhi-. 
riba. We' glimpse only . rarely 
the sources of their tanned 
money—the brothels, the 
casinos, the illegal boofanHiring 
joint, the heroin pushers and 
their adolescent victims, die 
perry crooks collecting protec¬ 
tion money, the Mafia killers 
seeding contracts- What we 
mostly see are the boardroom 
discussions, the whispered con¬ 
versations in elegant, sepulch¬ 
ral interiors. A gently 
murmured “ Fd be disappoin¬ 
ted ” can be a sentence of death, 
as menacing; in context as that 
euphemistic “ Godfather ” 
.phrase that has now entered 
the language: “I made him an 
offer he couldn’t refuse ”. Only 
whjea the sanctity of the home 
and family is breached are 
angry voices raised. What 
really outrages Michael Gar- 
Jeom about an assassination 
attempt is less that the bail of 
trailers might have fai-Btod ifrwi 
than the fact that Ms (wife and 
children were around him at 
the rime. ... * 

As with the earlier film, 
f Coppola has a marvellous 
capacity to animate a large 
crowded scene and keep it 
going while locating individual 
dramas within it. One 
especially of Vito’s arrival at 
Elms Island; a religious festi¬ 
val in New York’s “ Little 
Italy” during which Vito 
stalks ins Brat mender victim; 
a vast gathering for Michael's 
son’s first communion at rite 
family’s fortified Nevada com¬ 
pound, with the "Sierra Boys 
Choir , in a bandstand beside 
Lake Tahoe serenading the 
philanthropic Mafia boss as 
"Mr Wonderful”; ah opulent 
New Year’s Eve ball in 
Batista’s loathsome, Mafia- 
ridden Havana, where the Cor- 
leoni mob represent “ tourist 
and (leisure interests”—it’s 
1958 and Coppola makes pretty 

Survivors 
BBC! 

Stanley Reynolds 
There was a wonderful moment 
hi the-.first of the Survivors' 
when a rather mad tramp 
waxed - philosophical about the 
plague that was destroying the 
world’s population. " Well ”, he 
said, "mis will settle the unem¬ 
ployment problem.” I have 
searched for other sparks of wit 
like this in ensuing episodes but 
I have sought in vain. Survivors, 
the-creation of Terry Nation, 
father of the DaJeks, should 
TeaDy be one of-those science 
fiction thriller series which get 
us racing home on Wednesdays 

Philip French 

clear that this is the last fling 
before Castro’s deansing fire. 
The acting of the large oast is 
uniformly excellent, with 
Robert De Niro confirming the 
immense promise of last year’s 
Mean Streets with his splendid 
performance as the proud, 
Jethally controlled Vito; subtly 
suggesting Brando’s aging god¬ 
father to come. As the Jewish 
racket-boss Hynrie Roth, Lee 
Strasberg puts in a telling 
appearance,>bur his influence is 
also found throughout the pic¬ 
ture in the Method style of 
acting from his Actors’ Studio 
that most of the performers 
adopt. 

The Godfather Pari 17 is a • 
very goad film, too tong per¬ 
haps at three hours and twenty 
minutes, though my detention 
rarely flagged. At ns best die 
picture has the expansive, qua¬ 
lity of a novel, and Coppola 
uses bis elbow room to probe 
end explore rather than to 
nudge. .Ultimately the fiikn is a 
kind of epic, an ironic one to 
be sure, mocking as it does the 
American Dream, and a 
dubious one perhaps, if we are 
seduced into accepting its cen¬ 
tral characters as tragic 
heroes. 

TUundruttion, written and 
directed by the gifted Pol¬ 
ish moviemaker Krzystzof 
Zanussi, is the cinema tic 
equivalent of a Bildungsroman, 
and it does two things as well 
as I’ve ever seen them done in 
the movies. The first is to con¬ 
vey the precise feeling of what 
it’s like to be involved in aca¬ 
demic study and prolonged in¬ 
tellectual inquiry. The second 
is to capture that important 
transition In a person’s life 
when one realizes that he (or 
she) is znontal and subject to 
an inevitable process of phys¬ 
ical aid mental deterioration. 
Iff this suggests that Zanussi’s 
film is a depressing experience 
let me hasten to say that it is 
in fact tonic, bracing. The 
“ iHuminatnon ” of the title is 
tiie Augustinian notion of in- 
teBectoal insight attained 
through parity of mind and 
spirit. It is painfully achieved 
by the myopic Franciszek Bet- 
man, a student of physics, 
whom the film picks up at the 
time of his graduation from a 
small-town high school and 
drops at the age of 30 when 
he’s eventually entered upon 
his doctoral studies at Warsa-w. 
Zanussi explores [Reiman’s first 

at eight, but it has slowed down 
considerably since the initial 
episode and now seems ... like 
what? Rather like Coronation 
Street or Crossroads. Predict¬ 
able and pat. 

On Wednesday we even had 
what I suppose was mhe Sttrvi- 
vor’s equivalent of the marriage 
of Meg and Hugh in Crossroads. 
At least Greg and Jenny (Ian 
McCulloch and Lucy Fleming) 
finally went to bed together 
while Abby found God in a 
mountain retreat. The twist in 
Wednesday’s tale by Jack 
Render, “ Gone to the Angels ”, 
was that Abby (Carolyn Sey¬ 
mour) carried die plague to the 
three holy men and they all 
died. Abby is a plague-carrier. 
Now a new dread has entered 

g Phyllis Tate 

Purcell Room 

Paul Griffiths 

mm&h 
•Yin.! 

v V r:' 

Robert De Niro 

experience of sexual love, his 
initial confrontation with 
death, his marriage and father¬ 
hood, his university studies 
and his sobering jobs in a fac¬ 
tory and a psychiatric hospital, 
a brief sojourn in c monastery, 
and finally his own shocking 
intimation of mortality when 
he bos a heart tremor and is 
told ominously that he “ must 
live less in tensely ”. 

Illuminations is a$ elliptical 
as Godfather Pan II is expan¬ 
sive. Most sequences are brief 
and edited to the bone; Rei¬ 
man’s development is sign¬ 
posted by the documentation of 
a life (medical reports, dip¬ 
lomas, etc., are flashed on the 
screen) while documentary dis¬ 
cussions between real physics 
students and university lec¬ 
turers are cut in to comment 
on Retman’s progress. As we 

the already tormented life of 
the lovely Abby Grant. Will she 
eventually find her beloved son, 
Peter, and if she does, will she 
bring the plague to him ? Tune 
in next week, or maybe you win 
want to go out to the pub in¬ 
stead. But I suppose if you have 
come this far with Terry 
Nation you are bound to go all 
the way. 

How easily one does get 
hooked by television series: I 
sit glued to Meg and Hugh’s 
search for happiness and make, 
sure I am in front of the set 
on Sunday ,when The Brothers’ 
appalling life-style rolls up be¬ 
fore our very eyes. But I had 
hoped for some perhaps classic 
SF from Terry Nation, and it 
has just not been forthcoming. 

view him as a singular human 
being and as a representative 
social type, so he too through 
searching inquiry arrives at a 
fuller understanding of the un¬ 
iqueness and the universality 
of his own experience. This is 
a film worth taking some 
trouble to see. 

Dance round the golden calf 

Dresden’s golden calf 
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The once great Dresden State 
Opera, a casualty of the Second 
World War, looks as if finally ir 
may' rise again. 
■ ’ Senior readers will recall the 
glorious heights to which the 
great conductor Fritz Busch 
led this ensemble. Richard 
.Strauss had a particular sort 
spot for the Dresden company, 
and . allotted it the world pre- 
.micros of some , of his finest 
operas. A decline started in 
1933 when the Nazis dismissed 
racially and ■ politically incon- 
▼emeut members and Fntz 
Busch.went into voluntary, con- 
sricutious exile. Now comes a* 
superb production of Arnold 
Schoenberg's Moses end Aaron? 
and for the first time since 
Hrtfer’s proclamation of total 
war closed every theatre m 
Germany, the Dresden Stare 
Opera, so rich in musical tradi¬ 
tion, shows sign of making its 
way hack, up to the category 
it used to share with Vienna 
tthd-Rcriia. ■ • . 
- . The come-back started from 
nothing, or ago to nothing. 
The- beautiful old opera house 

' even today remains a burnt-put, 
bru&ed-up shell. Ever smee 
the ..war, Dresden’s .’State 
Theatre, fatting, the beaoGfuiiy 
rebuilt . 2winger, has housed 
both- the. drama company and 

opera. Dresden's two otheT 

Sfixoniriii^'sta£@ and 
Siredikirchc boys’ Choir, 

have long since reestablished 
themselves as among the best 
anywhere in the world. The 
opera, though, has had a harder 
time of it. The turning point 
seems to have' come with the 
appointment of the present 
Operhdirektor Horst Seeger, 
who took over in 1973 after dls- 
tingnisheo years as Chefdratna- 
•turg at Walter Felsenstem’s 
Komische Oper in Berlin. This 
production of Moses and Aaron 
makes both Dr Seeger and his 
ensemble forces to reckon with. 

Dr Seeger’s presenting Moses 
and Aaron at all dassifies.as 
news, for Stalin’s cultural ignor¬ 
amus Yuri Zhdanov and his 
flagitious 1948 bulls equated 
Schoenberg’s dodecapbony with 
original sin," and in general 
throughout Eastern Europe, 
those strictures prevail to the 
present day.' Poland has 
allowed its composers aesthetic 
freedom since about 1955, and 
last year the centenary of 
Schoenberg’s birth made him 
officially acceptable in the Ger¬ 
man Democratic Republic, bur 
Dresden has now given his 
massive opera its first produc¬ 
tion not only in the .GD.R. but 
in all Eastern Europe as weH 

That in itself would consti- 
tute a considerable, coup, but 
in addition this production 
ranks., as one which the 
greatest .companies in the world 
could present with pride. God 

Paul Moor 

knows, most audiences, even 
today, find this music formid¬ 
ably'difficult, but the Dresden 
example proves how truly 
expert production and per¬ 
formance can make even the 
thorniest operatic score 
assimilable for an audience. On 
opening night, the ovations and 
bravos began already after the 
first act, and at the end rhe 
people shouted, they stomped, 
they figurarfrely tore the house 
down. 

Dr Seeger deserves great 
credit far making this possible, 
bur tiie evening’s dominant 
hero stood on the podium: 
Siegfried Kurz. He had utter 
mastery- of the score, he brought 
it vibrantly, at times excitingly, 
to life, and he drew a perform¬ 
ance from the dear old Saxonian 
State Orchestra which probably 
dumbfounded the players them¬ 
selves. Franz Peter Miiller- 
SybeJ’s chorus, which had 
started learning its abundant 
music a year earlier, provided 
an immense - impression both 
musically and dramatically, 

Reiner Goldberg as Aaron 
aud Werner Haseleu as Moses 
formidably beaded a cast 
impressive without exception. 
Reinhart Zimmermann, for sets, 
Hartmut Henning, for costumes, 
and Harald Warlike, for 
choreography, round out the 
list of talented people who 
made this production . so 
oTmnnfiiiiirv. 

At the centre of Claudine 
are two fine black actors, 
James Earl Jones and Diafaann 
Carroll, and at its heart is the 
bright notion of taking an old 
Doris Day-Rock Hudson type 
sex comedy of the early Sixties, 
moving it down to Harlem and 
giving it every possible social 
twist. So Miss Carroll becomes 
Claudine, a 36-year-oM divor¬ 
cee, living on welfare with her 
six children; Mr Jones 
becomes her suitor, a 40-yeai^ 
old garbage collector and 
sparetime Lothario who is 

Cyrano de Bergerac 
Chichester_ 

Irving War die 
To anyone who experienced 
Ralph Richardson’s performance 
after the war. there is no doubt 
that Rostand’s play can work in 
English. It is equally dear that 
the role of Cyrano presents 
leading amors with a standing 
temptation which should be 
resisted at all costs. 

This death-rattle of the 
romantic drama consists of a 
great acting part and virtually 
nothing else. To succeed in 
that part means to carry The 
play unaided like the pianist in 
a Chopin concerto, a task 
requiring prodigious technique 
and personal fantasy, plus the 
capadty to convince an audience 
that reality counts for nothing 
in comparison with the beau 
geste. 

Heedless of the grim National 
Theatre example, Chichester has 
walked straight into the trap 
with results that make you 

King Roger 
Sadler’s Wells 

William Mann 
Szymanowski’s second opera. 
King Roger, has never gone 
short of admirers but deddedly 
short of stage productions. 
On Wednesday, at long last, it 
was given its theatrical premi¬ 
ere in Eritain, thanks to the 
New Opera Company and the 
championship of, among others, 
Charles Mackerras who con¬ 
ducted (he had something to 
say about the work on this page 
on Wednesday.! and Anthony 
Besch who produced it. The 
theatre was completed sold out, 

I and it is a pity that there is to 
! be only one more performance, 
j tomorrow. 

Those of us who have become 
familiar with King Roger only 
through gramophone records 

• may have wondered, while 
revelling in the sumptuous 
orchestral music, whether _ it 
would nor make a static evening 
in the theatre, one long-sus- 

! rained tableau after another, 
and much vocal declamation, 
comparatively little melodious 
interior. 

The dramatic content is of 
irreproachable respectability* 
the classical Greek legend of 
the Bacchae, operatically treated 
by Henze in The Bassarids with 
optimum success nor long ago. 
Szymanowski and his librettist 
Jarosiaw Fwaszkiewicz re-sited 

LPO/GiuIini 
Festival Hall /Radio 3 

Joan Cbissell 
With Giulini as conductor of 
the LPG and Janet Baker as 
soloist the Royal Philharmonic 

Society’s l$3rd season ended 
on Wednesday in a blaze of 
glory. The programme of Beet¬ 
hoven, Berlioz and Schubert 
revealed the society in its now 
more familiar role of guardian 
of tradition rather than cham¬ 
pion of the new, as a century 
ago. But a concert such as this 
also showed it as an invaluable 
guardian of standards. 

The opening note of Beet- 
noven’s Egmont overture was 
significant enough, in weighing 
and timing, to give warning of 
what was in store. There was 
no mistaking that great issues 
were at stake throughout the 

behind on the support pay- 
meats for his three children. 
Unfortunately no one, least of 
all the white director John 
Berry (a long-time expatriate 
whose Hollywood career was 
cut short by McCarthyismj, 
has thought of any tfay to 
make this tragj-comic material 
cohere. Everyone is 
encouraged to over-act (though 
the script has many a sharp 
line); whenever things get 
sticky a Curtis Mayfield rock 
number is brought up on the 
soundtrack; and the picture 
ends on an affirmative note 
of togetherness with the whole 
family arrested during Clau- 
dine’s and the dustman’s wed¬ 
ding ceremony and thrown 
into a black maria. At this 
point to add to the hilarity the 
heroine’s 15-year-old daughter is 
pregnant and her eldest son 
has had a vasectomy to 
prevent another generation of 
unwanted children being born. 

avert the eyes. From the 
moment the motley throng 
assemble at the Hotel de Bour¬ 
gogne, bellowing obscure re¬ 
partee and ogling the audience 
like first-year Commedia stu¬ 
dents, any expectation of truth 
or style is killed outright. 

Jose Ferrer’s production 
embodies the worst aspects of 
American open stage acting. It 
shows a European classic cut 
off from its cultural roots and 
played with boisterous artifi¬ 
ciality that never admirs the 
possibility that theatre might 
have any connexion with life 
outside. "Lights. Colour. Flash¬ 
ing swords. This week King 
Lear, next week The Music 
Man. 

This impression is challenged 
neither by Christopher Fry’s 
translation which prefers 
lengths of bespangled imagery 
to firmly chiming couplets ; nor 
by the ’s« of John Bloomfield 
and Ann Beverley which hope¬ 
fully attempts to encase five 
locations in an anonymous tim¬ 
bered structure on to which 

the action in twelfth century 
Sicily under the monarchy of 
rhe historical King Roger n. 
Since Roger himself was broad 
minded about^ religion and had 
a Muslim as his chief counsellor 
tAbu-el-Idrisi, an important role 
in the opera), the authors 
changed the denouement- the 
king is not torn to pieces by his 
nearest and dearest, as in 
Euripides, but embraces the cult 
of Dionysus, together with his 
court. 

We are not purged by pity 
and terror, but is not the Polish 
solution an anticlimax, a sort of 
Gummo Bacchae ? Surprisingly 
it is not, for King Roger’s hymn 
to the sun in the closing pages 
is musically as fine and satisfy¬ 
ing as anything that has gone 
before. 

Mr Besch sees firmly to it 
that King Roger does not come 
across as a static stage work. 
The first act in Palermo 
Cathedral with a recognizable 
representation of the famous 
ikon oF God the Father (less 
fearsome than I remember), 
motes visually at a stately pace, 
but generates tension especially 
with the angry protists of the 
Archbishop and Abbess (an 
extremely strong characteriza¬ 
tion by Amilia Dixey) and, con¬ 
trariwise, by tiie persuasive still¬ 
ness of Dionysus die shepherd 
as impersonated by David HiU- 
man—somewhat dry of voice 
(seemingly he has a cold) but 
clear and potent in declamation. 

The second act gives scope 
for some physical movement, 
allowed for in John Stoddart’s 

whole of the sustained introduc¬ 
tion: when the storm broke in 
rhe allegro Mr Giulini found the 
full Beethovenian voltage with¬ 
out over-driving die music. 

The contrast of stern wind 
and pleading strings at the 
denouement was supremely 
eloquent. The coda sounded 
tiirtilingly victorious because 
Mr Giulini had so much in 
reserve, tempo-wise, for this 
final allegro con brio. 

Berlioz is kind to bis singer 
in Les Nuits (Fete-, never was 
his orchestration more delicate 
than here. Even so, Janet Baker 
achieved miracles with Gaotier’s 
words this time, shading and 
inflecting them within an ex¬ 
quisite liquid flow. For every 
verbal nuance she found just 
the right colouring (for “ eo 
deuil ” in Sur les lagunes she 
even risked the dark, low F 
flat), singing as always from the 
deepest places of her own heart. 

The intimate nostalgia of the 

It is as well to remind our¬ 
selves, now and again, that we 
have composers soch as Phyllis 
Tate: steady practitioners who 
make music which is enjoyable 
to play and sing, music which 
may be found endearing for ik 
very unpretentiousness. Wed¬ 
nesday’s programme ranged 
through the whole of Tate s 
output so far, or rather leapt 
across it, the first half concen¬ 
trating on the 1940s and the 
second on the 1370s. In both 
there was opportunity to 
admire her adroitness m 
handling both vocal and purely 
instrumental forces. 

The sonata for clarinet and 
cello came at the beginning of 
the evening and, in 1947, at 
the beginning of Tate’s public 
career. One of the work’s most 
skilful features is its varied 
treatment of the instruments 
as soloist and accompanist, the 
two roles being forever more 
or less smoothly exchanged as 
the music unfolds. The players 
on this occasion, Gervase de 
Peyer and William Pleeth, 
negotiated such changes of 
texture with ease. 

Though Tate has certainly 
developed her style in the last 
30 years—for one thing, she 
now writes with more writ— 
the solidity and fluency of the 
1947 sonata have remained 
characteristic. Her music even 
continues to evoke the feel of 
the 1940s, with echoes of the 
work that Hindemith, Banok 
and Stravinsky were doing at 
that period. That is true, for 
example, of the recent Varie¬ 
gations for solo viola, though 
a good bit of the work’s tough¬ 
ness was missing in an airy 
performance by Eileen Engel- 
brecht. 

But Tate can also write 
music of more sensuous 
appeal, such as the Nocturne 
for four solo voices and instru¬ 
ments. Here there are some 
captivating twilight passages, 
sprinkled with short figures in 
the celesta. The newer To 
Words by Joseph Beaumont is 
much more quirky, as befits the 
text; it was freshly, but a little 
blandly sung by the women of 
the London Chorale under Roy 
Wales. Tate’s Lincolnshire 
folksong arrangements, given 
by the whole choir, brought 
the evening to a close. 

Some of the notices on this 
page are reprinted from 

yesterday’s later editions. 

David William’s frosty de 
Guiche is required to stride and 
hurl battle orders at an empty 
stage. 

The company also features 
Bill Fraser who gives a dyspep¬ 
tic reading as the pastry cook- 
versifier Raguensau and 
Barbara Jefford who converts 
the ardent young Roxane into 
an experienced matronly figure, 
tlius removing whatever credi¬ 
bility the part once possessed. 

Meanwhile, the supers rally 
round as poets, bystanders and 
Gascon hotheads (who burst into 
song and dance for de Guiche’s 
benefit), their function on all 
occasions being to put up unisou 
choruses of “ bread ” or 
“ mutiny ” and fall over like 
ninepins at Cyrano’s approach. 

With tilings so arranged, 
Keith MicheU is playing the 
part in a vacuum: though 
whether that sufficiently 
accounts for bis mannered 
speech, lack of physical inven¬ 
tion, and his reduction of the 
role to an Errol Flynn buccan¬ 
eer, is another matter. 

setting and in Sally Gilpin’s 
tactful choreography of the 
bacchic dancing. The music of 
this act intriguingly marries the 
influences of rhe Russian 
nationalist a ad the Ravel of 
Duphnis et Chloe. as indications 
of several cultures meeting in 
Sicily- The effect is not epigonic 
but imaginative. 

Queen Roxana's solo, early in 
the second act, is a memorable 
point in the score, atmospheric 
and vocally ingratiating, deli¬ 
cately projected by Janet Gail. 
The name-part fell to Peter 
Knapp whose baritone is not 
large but bright and communi¬ 
cative, and who gave a decent 
suggestion of the king's inner 
conflict. The orchestral music, 
it has been implied, is a major 
splendour of this opera. Wisely 
rhe company engaged the Royal 
Philharmonic Orchestra who 
played it voluptuously and 
vividly for Mr Mackerras. 

As expected there were 
moments when solo voices were 
drowned, but not many, and 
even fewer to be regretted. 
EvidentJv this production of 
King Roger has aroused wide 
public interest: perhaps Mr 
Mackerras’s English National 
Opera may be able to revive 
this economical yet handsome 
production at home in the 
Coliseum, as has sometimes 
happened to New Opera Com¬ 
pany productions. Szymanow¬ 
ski’s King So^er is not superior 
to Henze's Bassarids, but worth 
comparing; both are splendid, 
distinctive contributions to our 
century's opera. 

four central songs was particu¬ 
larly moving. Perhaps the open¬ 
ing ViUanelle needed a little 
more tonal radiance, but in 
L’ilc inconnue at the end. the 
voice really soared. Mr Giulini 
and the orchestra were marvel¬ 
lously sensitive partners in 
atmospheric evocation. 

Finally, Schubert's “great” 
C major symphony, was uncom¬ 
monly mellow in sonority (be¬ 
cause of an orchestral lay-out 
with heavier brass cushioned by 
double basses and cellos) as well 
as in feeling. Whereas some con¬ 
ductors throw in too much ioo 
soon, Mr Giulini seemed always 
to remember that the climax of 
rhe work is the finale. Arguably 
he was too leisurely, and over- 
given to yieldings at approach 
points, for the Andante to sound 
inexorable. Even the Scherzo 
was unusually relaxed. But 
taken as a true allegro vivace. 
the finale was as tingling in 
inner detail as it was triumphant 
iu general message. 
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SPORT, 
Tennis 

Taylor-Orantes rivalry moves to 
Bournemouth from Barcelona 

JSy Rex Bellamy 
Tennis Correspondent 

The pairings for the List eight 
of rite men's single* promise a 
least uf clay court tennis in the 
British championships, sponsored 
by Coca-Cola, at Bournemouth. 
The matches are Vilas, who holds 
the Commercial Union Masters 
title, v Mitton; Orentes (French 
runner-up and former Italian 
champion) v Taylor ; Kades, a fur- 
mer French and Wimbledon cham¬ 
pion. v Parurt; and Proky. a 
former French runner-up. v 
Nastase, former French. United 
Stans and frallan champion. 

The most inviting pairing is 
obviously the replay of last Mon¬ 
day's dramatic Davis Cup match 
in'which Orantes beat Taylor m 
Barcelona. Taylor had a match 
point, played it perfectly, but was 
frustrated hv a lucky, death-or- 
alory backhand played through the 
narrowest of gaps- The context or 
today’s match will, of course, be 
entirely different. For one thing. 

Taylor will doubtless appreciate 
the presence of a less wildly par¬ 
tisan assembly. 

In the past two weeks Taylor 
has done so much clJffhangJng 
that his arms most be aching. 
There were Davis Cup tits' in 
Austria and Spain, and then two 
further tests of physical and 
mental stamina against Dell and 
Ganmbal at Bournemouth. Yester¬ 
day he finished off Gaiusbal with 
a superb shot, a low backhand 
volley plaved under pressure. 
What on earth drives Taylor 
through so many crises ? 

In the dressing room yesterday 
be offered a clue to at least part 
mF the answer. He had been 
“ needled ", he .said, by a 
suggestion (rucked among 
laudatoi-v comments in these 
columns) that, in their Daris Cup 
match. Karv of Austria had “ at 
times played clay-court tennis of a 
quality Taylor could never 
match ”, Taylor Is sensitive abont 
things like chat and remembers 
them. They give him any extra 
motivation'he may need the next 

Results at Bournemouth 
Men's singles 
Third round 
P. Frols*’ ■ fratio.-« bp.u J. 'jlbRfcl?r 

M ' C^RANTES iSp-iIn < "hrot F. McNair 
. OSi. 6—1. o—C. . . , 

1 CODES i Ciecho*! o% " 
Munoz ‘Spuin'. *—S ■> 

o. PAHUN iNZ‘ toeal J. . . 
‘Franco,. J—fc>. o—O. ry~.? _ 

I. NASTASE i Romania •. Dvai f Franu- 
JO Vic i Yugoslavia >. o—f. o—i ■ 

B TAYLOR boat J. Ganraba! ‘Argen¬ 
tina-. a 6 -3. 6 - a. 

R. Milton t.SAj_heat H- A. Lei* is. 

C.&Vila's ~i Aiyemlnj > 6e.ii p. Domin¬ 
guez i Franco*. 8—(j. *>- 

jnd L. _Dowd*6i*plI iRhedMbn, 

I. * McNair ii.'s> aiv» R. M. Moore 
• • S .1 > tooat r NASTASE ■ Romania ■ 
anrt^G. VILAS ' Arflcnilna‘. to-—.1. 

PralM Jjnd N'HodrcUrt bpji J. Bartlnlt 
■US ■ .mil J Kukl I Japan i 

be.) I A. 

CautOlK* 

Women's singles 
rhird round 
4M r. A. WhnehotoC , SA‘ beat MISS 

>11si L.*?^cE<ir£'oral. Ml» L Kallg>» 

' FROVIHOLTZ1 ■ All9trall.il 
brat MISS A. M Cor. n—4. 6. 

VISA K. SAW AM ATS U ‘Japan, brat 
MW M. Gurdal ■ Belgium i. o— ■. 

41** t’. Hoiiaday iUSj byal.. Mra C. 

il55°>?.a,Vylrr* beat MISS C. COLES. 

C. .1. Mot tram and R. Taylor brat Z. 
rranulovtr ■ VuqmUvu ■ and o. 
Panin ‘NX* to—1. e—-j. 

P Comclo ‘Chile i and J. KQdro 
• (Vnchoniotafcta < beat L. Alvaro? 
• Colombia ■ and J. GanzaMI i Anton. 
|!IM > 7—5. 6— l ■ 

Women's doubles 
First round 
Min Y. Vrrnmalr and Mias M. do 

i inters ‘S Ai beat Miss P. Elliott 
and_MJ*srS. Meaclien, ‘Australia,. 

MKs- |‘; D Ulachford >OBi and Miss 
p Pi-imcIkiv .Israeli beat 'tlsa □. 
Easfbum and Mias N. Easiburn 
. 7n«iraila *. 7—5. o—1 „ 

Miss N Fuchs and Miss M. Gurdal ■ Franc, » beat Miss A. Cob and 
miss n. ThcmDson. 

Mr*J. G. Paisb -Australia* b-.-ai Miss 

Mlis^’s": *NEWB^RRY ‘US'.bcgt 
Miss V. ^Vermaak iS A>. ■—5. 

Fourth round . , 
MISS NEWBERRY beat Miss Charles. 

beat Mias Tyler. 8—b. 

Mra Paiah boat Miss Whltehouae. 6—a. 

Misi-1' FROM HOLTZ boat MISS 
SAWAMATSU. <5-J. 3-6. 6—2. 

Men’s doubles 
First round 
P. Pro lay and W. N. Llo-irolia ‘France* 

beat R. P. Dell and s. Knilcviu 
, ijs *. ri—R. 6—l. . 

J. W. Fcaver and J. G. Pain* beat 
B. Mitton and D. Schneider iS Ai. 
1—6. 6 -3. 6—• -I. 

Second round 
J, r.lSBERT ami M. ORAN ITS ‘ Snail,, 

h>*al H. Kary * Amaru- and II. 
Plolr ivv Germany). o—j. 6—I 

6 Ball and R. D. Crcaly i Australia i 
boat B. Phllllps-Moore ■ Australia • 

\|*.««. i rumnor and Miss ft. Newton 
• N /. • heal MW P A Reese and 
Miss p. S A. Hogan iUS>. 1—6. 

M r£s~5iC.b'Tt''KL‘OK* and MISS K. 
SAWAMATSU ‘Japan i boat Miss L. 
Tr-nncv end Miss R. Tcnnnv iUS, 

Second round 
Miss L. Bash off and Mbs G. R. Stevens 

>sa i boat Miss B lac Mora and Mias 
P-lsidior. 6 -J. 6 a. 

MISS S. BARKER and MISS G. COLES 
Beat Miss Connor and Miss Newton 

Miss Vermaafc and Miss do VUtiers 
beat Miss E. Diaam and Mias T. 
Itoiladav «LSi 6—1. t»—3. 

Mist- J Waliter and Miss K. Hather 
• Australia• beat Miss _ Fuchs and 
Miss Gurdal 2—*. »—6. 6—a. 

Mixed doubles 
First round 
D. A. LLOYO iCB > and MISS S. A. 

WALSH ■ US i bcai P M- Doemw 
and .Mrs P, M. Doerner .Australia), 

M. T~FARRELL and MISS L. CHARLES 
bca' A. Neely and MISs R- SUrk 
, t'S ■. 6—o-i 

L Kachei and Miss C O'Neil * Austra¬ 
lia) beat R. Doll > US ■ and Mlaa L. 

Boshaff »SA‘. 6-—' 

time he secs out to prove himself 
on court. British tennis players 
a5 a whole could do with more or 
tills “ ril show 'era ” attitude- 

■] be ■ only other man rn carrv 
Britain's colours yestorday w^s 
Lewis, beaten 6—1. 2—6, 
Mitton, a South African Dans Cup 
player, who has been regaining his 
form after a had car accident- Air 
three sets went to the man who 
gained an early lead. Lewi's often 
played well. But Mitton usually 
played better. Exactly the same 
could be said, respectively, about 
Ganzabal and Taylor. 

Vilas, who has himself been 
struggling back to the peaks after 
illness, won a delightful match with 
Dominguez, who twice came 
within two points of winning tne 
first set. Nastase and Franulotnc 
were equally charming to ivaich. 
though their match was too one¬ 
sided to be exciting. Proisj\ who 
today has a chance to beat Nastase 
for the first time, did not rave to- 
staj' the course against Gisbert. 
The Spaniard lost seven successive 
games, won the next three, then 
.retired because of an inhibiting leg 
muscle damaged the previous day. 

The women's semi-final round 
is considerably less distinguished 
bat of some curiosity value in that 
Janer Newberry is the only right* 
hander left, if that is not a con¬ 
tradiction In terau>. She plays 
Dianne Fromholta. aged IS. who 
yesterday disposed of the second 
seed. Kazukp Sawamacsu. The 
other match also features a teen¬ 
ager, Tarrv Hoiladay. of Florida, 
aged 19, who is 5ft Uln tall. She 
was 3—5 and set point down 
before beating Michele Tyler, of 
Kent, aged 16. who had con¬ 
founded the British rankings by 
beating Glynis Coles. 

Today Miss Hoiiaday plays 
Wendv Paish. a superb advertise¬ 
ment ' for the tanning effect of 
Florida sunshine. Mrs Puish lost 
only 10 games in beating Susan 
Mappin and Rowena Whitehouse. 
Miss Whitehouse, ranked rwelfth 
in South Africa, had earlier dis¬ 
missed Susan Barker, who was 
technically erratic, tactically con¬ 
fused, and comprehensively disap¬ 
pointing. 

Of the other British competitors, 
Annette Coe fell to Miss From- 
holm and Lesley Charles to Miss 
Newberry. Today's matches both 
pair an American with an Aus¬ 
tralian. How did Oscar Wilde put 
it ? “I don't remember your 
name, but your manner is 
familiar." 

Today’s order of play 
CENTRE: Miss T. Hoiiaday v Mrs J. G. 
Paish -. P. Pro lay v I. Naataso: M. 
orames v R. Taylor: MM J. Newberry 
v Miss D. Fromhoiir; P. Co me la and 
j. Kades v F. McNair and R. J. Mount: 
P. Dominguez and F. Jauffrcl or B. 
Bertram and J. Yuui-v C. J. Mol tram 

I* VBkodes°v'O. Pa run; G. VIUb v B. 
Mitton: Mm S. Barter and Min o. 
Coles v Miss Y. Vornwok and Mlaa M. 
do Vllllcrt. S. Ball and R. D. Cro.iiy 
v j. Fcavor and J. Palsh or N. Spear 
and M. Lara • J. Glsbori and M. Orantes 
v W. N'Godrrila and P. Prolsy: Mies 
L. Boshorr and Miss G. Stpvtms v Miss 
J. Newberry and Miss S. A. Walsh. 

Golf 

Newton and O’Leary hold off challenge 
■ Lewine Ma'ir 
Though wo pairs—Bernard 
illacher and Brian Barneb. and 
fin Fowler and Nicholas Job— 
ch came to the 324 yards 18th 

Queen’s Park, Bournemouth, 
iterday needing a three to break 
, it is Jack Newton, of Austra- 
, and John O’Leaty, of Ireland, 
io have a one shot lead going 
o the third round of the Sumne 
tier-ball tournament. 
3ut in a five under par 32, 
wton and O'Leary had a lean 
>11 Just after the torn before 
reting for borne with five suc- 
isive threes which gave them 
63 and a two round 20 under 
r aggregate of 124. 
Slo one was more surprised than 
wton to see, at the end of the 
f, that he and O'Leary were not 
t on their own on the leader 
ard. ** Coming down the last ", 
> powerfully built Australian 
d, “ I said to John that I felt 
re a final birdie would give 
a lead of about five shore. I 

s certain that the greens simply 
re not good enough for the 
id of scoring that has gone on 
lay ”. 
3’Leary, who -had one green 

trouser leg and one yellow, sug¬ 
gesting that he had contracts with 
a couple of tromer manufacturers 
and was trying to please both at 
once, achieved the feat of pulling 
his team together on a second half 
which had yielded only one birdie 
in the first five holes. Straight 
down the middle off tbe 15£h tee, 
the Irishman lofted a glorious five 
Iron over the hill to within five 
feet of the hole and made his putt. 

It was their playing of the 
484 yards fourth hole, however, 
which will Unger longest in the 
memory. Having, after his way¬ 
ward tee shot, been more or less 
written off by his partner, Newton 
came from behind trees to notch 
2ti eagle three: “ The shot he 

hit. Just did not seem possible 
O'Leary marvelled. Forced to aim 
some SO yards right of the green, 
Newton “ snaphooked ” Itis oall 
on to the green. 

Up at five o’clock for a frustrat¬ 
ing fishing session in which, so to 
speak, he lipped the hole in trying 
to capture an eight-pound salmon, 
Brian Barnes stood on the tee at 
the 324 yards 18th with his heart 
set on reaching the green and 
giving his team a real chance 

As It was. his ball disappeared 
into the woods on tbe right and it 
was left to GaHacher to make cer¬ 
tain of a four : “ I hit .chat drive 
as hard as I possibly could and 
simply lost my balance Barnes 
said. 

Second round Sumrie scores 
ina. J. O’Leary ana J. Newton. 61, 63. 
1U5- B. V. Barnes and B.* Gallachor. 

126^’N!0j. Job and J. L. Fowler. 66. 

lan^'G. Wll» ana G. A. GaralliI 67 62. 
130: H Bslocchl and D I. Vaughan. 

63. 67: N. C. Coins and B. J. Hunt. 
66. 64: A. Osthuizm and S. F. 

131?lA?yG^Lirda'and V. Barrios. 63. 

IS2 J. O. Morgan and D. Jagger. 63. 
67: H. K. Ctarfc and N. D. wood. 

6R. &1; □. J. Ucwellyn and R. Wynn. 

t-ThS.'v. Fernandez and JR. Bernoidlnl. 
67. 66: P. Dawson and J. R. Li.nrner. 
66. 67: H. Bannorman and D. 
Chilian. 70. 63: j. Fourte and D 
Kim. 63. 68. ... 

134: H. JacUon and V. B. Hood. afl. 
66; A. O'Connor and P. H. WUcocfc. 
6*>. 66: M. R. Ingltom and B. H. 
Emery. 67, 67; R. D Shada and 5. 
TotrnncB. Tl, 63: M. Wncra and 
j. M. CanUarcs. 66. 68; D. N. 
Sewell and J. Sharkoy. o-J. 70. 

Connoisseurs’ course for Cup players 
Peter Ryde 

If Correspondent 
Hie last big amateur golf tour- 
nent before the Walker Cup 
'ins today at the Nottingham- 
re Club, Hollinwell. The 
ibazoa Trophy, as the English 
ateur open strokeplay ebam- 
nshlp is conveniently called, 

i attracted a field oF 202 to the 
dland course, most of whom 
• English. 
-or example the five Walker 
p men entered arc the five 

Englishmen in the team—John 
Davies, Peter Hedges, Martin 
Poxon. Mark James, and Richard 
Eyles. The only other entry 
herter chan scratch is M. J. Kelley 
who plays off +1 at Scarborough 
North Cliff. 

It seems a long time since we 
were at HoIlimvelJ for a champion¬ 
ship. The English was last here 
in 1964 when it was won by David 
Mareh, the Walker Cup captain, 
who has not entered this year, 
and the Brabazon was last held 

here five years before that when 
D. Sewell bear Bonallack In a 
play-off. It is a connoisseur's 
course with, as I remember iO 
fine golfing turf- 

LEADING QUALIFIERS 71, C. 

Francis i Sunning dale i; 72. G. Brand 

■ Ball don i. C. Banica i Banlor.-on-rhn, 
Walds i. C. Mitchd/ i Bristol and Clif¬ 
ton i : 73. R. AbtaoU. >StUrch«nrton 
F.irii«. M. Jones iWorthing', u. Hoe- 
klnsort i BlunJoj- ST ircsi: 74. N. fjIso 
■ H>lwvn Garden CIO). H. Swash 
‘Souuiport and Alnsdalet. D. S:«**l 
■ Dmlunn. H. Durrani »%loor Part:.. 
S Jones i Warren ■. 

Cricket 

great predecessors 
By John Woodcock 
Criclcet Correspondent 

24 
. -1 

7 
20 
IT 

not have expected to wait until the. 
torty'fifth over of the innings oe- 

,, • tore bowling on a raSn-afrected 
WORCESTER : Worcestershire, pitchi |S t,ow tong Gifford 
isith six wickets in hand, are iS3 delayed before coming on. Once, 
runs behind Yorks flirt' _ ttfl bad started, though, he kept 

This was a day after Boycott's going. 
own heart. His innings of 152 not Ormrod held three -slip catches, 
out for Yorkshire bad, to start M though it really was May and 
with, the merit of technical .perfee- not November; Iuchmore took a 
cion; It completed bis personal good one off bis own bowling, as. 
collection of a hundred against np followed through: Johnson 
every county as well as every Test- bowled some rather innocuous 
playing country (South Africa left-arm spin- The most effortless 
Included); and if was watched -by njt of the Yorkshire innings, a pull 
Ken Barrington, who had travelled far six over mid wicket, came from 
to Worcester to have a talk with old, as it often does- Oh yes, and 
Boycott as well as in the hope of Boycott was embroiled in a run 
finding him fin form. When two of out. which irns an error of judg- 
his spinners took four Worcester- ment. It never occurred to him 
shire wickets after tea that was an mat Nicholson would have the 
added satisfaction. temerity to try to relieve him of 

To sav that Boycott's innings was tne strike by attempting -a third 
flawless is scarcely an exaggeration, run. -and he did. 
la five hours 20 ntinures he was Yorkshire: pint innings 
beaten noce by GiFTord, once by -c. Borcntt. not out .. m 
Iuchmore anti once by Brain. With- H JS^Lun,b' c 0narod- h Uiet" 
out him Yorkshire would have had r uadimirr, c-ano b 'inciunore 
a struggle to reach 150. Of the J. JJ. Hampshire, c .Ontirod. b 
rest of them Lumb, with 29, was rt. jotinsan. c Ormroa. b inrhmore 
top scorer. Although the ram had c._ m . oid. c Ranaiw,. h nurora 
taken ths pace out of the pitch 
it had left the bowlers with some¬ 
thing to help them. 

On i a bitterly cold _ day, tliat 
would have done credit to Novem¬ 
ber, Inchmare made tbe odd ball 
lift; Gifford could get It to turn, 
albeit slowly. But Boycott went 
serenely on his way, hooking with 
great certainty when the chance 
offered and driving more produc¬ 
tively as. the pitch grew firmer. 
When at 198 for five, in the 
seventy-sixth over, he reached his 
hundred, be did tbe small crowd 
the honour of a full salute; both 
hands raised above bis head, pot 
once but twice. 

He had joined two of his great 
predecessors, Hutton and Sutcliffe, 
as. tbe only Yorkshireman ever to 
score a hundred against everv 
county. Tbls was his fiftieth 
hundred For Yorkshire, the eighty- 
third of his career, and his third 
in succession at Worcester, tbe 
other two having been in the Test 
trial a year ago. He was unde¬ 
feated. too. by way of a sixpence 
at the bottom of the stocking. 

With Holder and D'Oliveira both 
out of action Worcestershire’s 
attack was decidedly thin. Holder 
would have been awkward, at any 
rate before luncheon. As it was, 
Incbmore plugged vigorously away 
and Gifford bad a long unbroken 
spell. Dick Howarth, watching 
from the Committee Room, would 

D L. Boimow. c YortSiw. b 
Brain .. .. .. ii’. 

p. Cantck. b Brain .. .. » 
A. U Nicholson, run out .. .. X 
G. A. capo. not. out .. . ► 3 

Extras i h 6. l*u A.. n-b 11» 81 

TOUi 18 wits.- 10O own) 278 

A: L. Robinson did 'not haL 

TALL OF WICKETS: 1—68. 3—74. 
■V—05. H 148. H 1T4. 6 243. 
7—240. 8—270. ■ ■ 

BOWLING: Br-i In, —1—B3-^-a: 
lnchioore. 28—5—65—-5: Hemslcv. 
10—-t—18—l ■ Gifford.' 25-—'T—S3—l: 
Johnson. 15—a—40—0. 

WORCRSTSRSHIRB: ■ First Inn 10OB 

J. A. Ormrod. b Carrtcn ' .. 11 
C. M. Turner, c. Hattipshira. b 

Cope .. .. -.. - - 48 
E. J. O. Hemslrv. c Johnson, b 

CUrrlcd.It 
J. M, Partor. not out .. ... .X 
T. J. Ynrdlpy. l-b-w. b Cope .. 15 
J. 0. Inch in ore. not ool ' . . A 

Extras <b 1. l-b 2. n-b &i. 6. 

Total 14 wkU 30 ovrxs i .. >45 
K. W Wtnttnson. 1. N. Johnson. 

>W. C. WTlcock; rf*: GifTortL 
B. M. Brain to Ht. ■ 

FALL OF WICKETS: 1—39, 3—6V. 
^ T. 4—41, - . ■ ■ ■ 

Bonus points up date,: Worcester¬ 
shire 3. Yorkshire 4. 

Umpires: A. Jep*on and Pi B. 
Wlnhi. 

A stubborn stand for tbe 
seventh wicket, by the Oxford 
captain, Glover, and Furadon saved 
Oxford University from a two-day 
defeat against Kent; They added 
3S runs in as many minutes and 
batted with enough confidence to 
detbr Denness from claiming the 
extra half an hour. It was in 
contrast to the earlier .Oxford 
batting which was dismal 

Strudwiefc’s 
record ; 
is broken by 
Murray 
By' Gerald Smttadt- 
LORD’S .- Middlesex . iri tfi all 
second’ Inmngs-_ voickgtsi Jn hand, 
lead Somerset hp 45 runs. 

Experience and youth, in lie 
persons of. Murray,: w. in hlsr 
twenty-fifth.reason wifirMlddlesex, 
and- Slocombe, playing only -bis' 
second innings in first class cricket 
for Somerset, combined to bring 
warmth -and personality to an 
otherwise cheerless day. An-over¬ 
cast Thursday in May af.a sparsely 
populated Lord’s is an Inadequate 
setting for heroics, but memories 
of tlrts day may-linger when other, 
sunnier occasions are forgotten. 
. In i emoving Denning and Close, 
Murray, that cheerful, ' jaunty 
cricketer, set a world record 
far catches by a wicketkeeper. His 
total, 1.236. surpasses the aebtev-. 
meat of Herbert Strudwick bfr-. 
rvrecn I902':and 1927. Now Murray 
needs .only rix victims to claim 
Strudwick’s overall fecord, includ¬ 
ing stiimpings, of 1.493 dismissals. 

Straagely, Murray’s only special¬ 
ized wicketkeeping coaching came 
from Strudwick, who at tbe time 
was the Surrey ■ scorer. At. a ' 
county match early In Murray’s 
career, the two men spent some 
time together each morning “ dis¬ 
cussing . the * -basic principles, 
mainly about trying to get your 
bead in line, which- really means, 
footwork ”, Murray. recalls. 

Yesterday’s record-breaking 
catch put an.end to an innings by'. 
Close that was beginning to 
develop briskly, with Taylor en¬ 
trenched at the other end. Sub¬ 
sequent progress, with Lamb get¬ 
ting tome movement off tbe pitch 
and litmus bowling with his cus¬ 
tomary economy, was slow.' 

Taylor and Burgess spent 23 
overs, adding 44 runs for the fifth ‘ 
wicket.. Then both were out to 
Lamb, Taylor having stayed nearly^ 
four hours 7for his-74. -■ . 

When Lamb had Botham ealight 
at the second' attempt .hy Breariey 
at slip, be had taken three wickets 
in successive ov.ers, and, Cor the 
first time in championship cricket, 
five' in an innings. Having hit the 
stumps three times on a wicket of ' 
no great pace, he could feel pleased' 
with his day's work. 

His figures would have been 
more ■ impressive ’ ’ but ■ for the 
arrival of Slocombe. Only 20 years 
old, this former Mfllfleld pupil 

-A‘ world- record is equaUed as Murray^s catch dismisses Dennli _ 

came with 'good references : 61 not 
out againsf Sussex in bis only 
previous championship appliance 

Although an increase in scoring 
rate was desirable,.' Slocombe' 
settled Ur sensibly. A straight drive 
back, past Titmus first announced. 
his quality-and a -whole, range of. 
impressive strokes followed. Brear¬ 
iey tried all five of his bowlers 
and Slocombe tpet Them with equal 
assurance and a full flourish -of 
tbe bat on tbe follow through._ 

Eventually he was last man out, 
leg-before trving.to sweep Hums. 
At the moment be give* The im¬ 
pression of a player to- whom tbe 
correct answer comes easily and 
until -he discovers how difficult 
tbe game really Is-some rapid pro¬ 
motion in the Somerset order 
&ccm9 likely- * ‘ ' 

When Middlesex went in again. 
Smith and Barlow made. 21 runs 
frqm half a dozen undistinguished 
overs by Moseley and Clapp. Then 
rain, curtailed the day by 83 

. minutes. .- .... 
. MIDDLESEX i Tirol taniriB*, -27 Of or 

6 (M. J- Smith 144. C, T_ Rattier 
73: H. R. MaBfllop.d tor 56>. 

Second Innlnp* 
M. J". Smith 'i . • - * *• - - ' f 
G D. Barlow • .« - ■ 6 

Extras 0-h S. lt-h 1. w 3P... V 
T0W1 (»a wtll ai 

' SOMERSET: First tnnthoi"-: 
,D. J." S Thylor, b Lamb ».V 
S. C: Rose, b Lamb_ .. - ;. .- 
p vu. Denning, c Murray, bunjb . 
X. V.- A. RKSsrds. c Broader, b - 

• ^°8. ' cioae.' "c Murrey,. ^.: 

G.V£naSfaee>. b Laroh 
P. A. Siocoinbe. l-b-w. b Tttmns-. 
I. r. Botham. cBrarley. il Lamb 
O.. Bivakwdl. b L‘'iticv-rta 
e. a. Moseley, c Barlow. 

•Edmonds - „ ■ ■ - -Z 
R. J. Clapp, not out .. ^ 

Extras tb II. l-b 4. w 1, n-b Si- 

Total )'fi.2 owrsj .- .. \ 
FALL OF WICKETS 1—65. 2— 

sJLQu 5^166.6—173. 
170/ »—S33. V—IO—U46. " 

BOWLING ^ Selypy. tB—3—41- 
Vernon, IS—0- 46— I. Lamb. 
_. Ttnuus. IJ—3tt- 
Edmonds. 1I-—6— U>—a. 

Bonus points1 Middlesex 7. Son 
4. 

Umiiuvs- W. L. Budd ahd 

Roc Word. _____ 

- Cambridge University bad a g> 
day against Nottinghamshire. Ti 
batted on to their highest total 
rite season and then contained 
county, to a six-runs lead with • 
wicket still to fall- . 

Starting at 191 for seven, 
university produced stubb 
resistance and ended with, a ti. 
of 2S1. Jackson (40) and P. Ha- 
(17) looked confident a galas; 
poor Nottinghamshire attack • 
scored 51 for the ninth wicket 
even time. 

Leicester v Sussex 
AT LEICESTER 

LEICESTERSHIRE: First Innings. 364 
iB Dullest on 60. J. F. Steele 61: 
A. U . Grsia 4 lor 041. 

Seotmd Innings 
B Dadlmron,'not out .. ]6. 
J. F. Sirele. c Mansell, b Snmwr O 
J. C Balcfarston*. not out .. QR 

• Extras ib 1. l-b 1. n-b li .. 3 

Total H wktl ’ .. 47 
B. K. Davison. * R mingworth. 

R. ()'. Tofchord. M. E. J. C. Norman. 
J. Blrl'CiuhJW. N. M. McVIrter. G. D. 
MrKonzlo. K. Higgs to tnt. 

SUSSEX: First Innings 
J. D. Money, c Tolchard. b Blr- 

kflliiw’ . . .. ' 
J. R. T. Barclay, l-b-w. b 

McKenrltr 
J. Bpenrer. c Blrkmshaw, b Mc- 

M. jTjI Fiber, l-b^w. b Riggs -- 
P. J. Graves, not am 
•A. W. Greig. c Steele, b Me- 

Kcntw ■. 
J. A. Snow, c .rod b Higgs 
A. E- W. Parsons, l-b-w. b 
1 

XI 
R 

8 
62 

. E- W. Parsons, l-b-w. b Hlgoa J 
A. W. Mansell, not out . . 77 
Extras «b 6, t-b 3. w H .. 10 

ft wMs. too'oeera 
C. E. Waller. C- P. 

not bat. 

a«SS!TLfc5fT'j 

,_ .. 2or 
C. P. PhUUgsan Old 

—17. 3—00. 
6—333. 

ROWLING MCK® 
Higgs. 26—6—6B—3: 
12—2—39—l: McVKM 
-—7: Illingworth. S. _ 
Haldr-rstour. 12—2 -d/t—O. 

Bonos Minis: Leicestershire 
Sossrs 7. 

Unrokrcs: R. Asplnall and B, J. 
Meyer. 

Surrey v Derbyshire 
AT THE OVAL 

DERBYSHIRE: First Innings. 376 for 
9 im. It. Page 67: G. G. Arnold 4 
for Mi. _ . . 

Second innings 

P. J. Shaurrie. ran fint -. .. Jl 
A Hill, b Jackinan . - • .. 16 
M. H. Pago, l-b-w. b JarKmon .. o 
F. tv. Swarbronk. c. Sfcbinor, b 

Jackman .. .. 70 
’ I. B. Bolus, not oat .. ..17 
>R. W. TOrior. b IntDcab .... 1 
p. E. Russell, l-b-w. b. Pocock 6 
A. J. Harvcy-WalXer. c Jackman. 

b Pococic .. .. .. O 
S. Venkalaraahavan. not out .. *> 

Extras il-b 2, .. -- 3 

Total «7 Wklst ... 77 
M. Hendrick:. K. Stevenson to 7wL 

FALL OF WICKETS: 1—18. 2—10. 
5—35. J—36. 3—37 . 6—49. 7—66. 

SURREY: First Innings 

'J. H. Edrlch. b VnUaZaradnwn 138 
1 L E. SKlnner, c Bolus, b.Russell 12 
P. I. Pocock.J-b-w. to Handrtck- 7 
G. P. Jlowanjv^c Vetikauunghavon. ^ 

Vonnls Ahmed, c Bolus, V Russill SA 
Irukhab Alam. C sub, bv Russet] 15 
O. R. J. Roane, b 8»v*rbrooK .. 6 
D. H. Owen-THomas. c Russo 11. to_ 

Venkaurghavnn__ ...... 33 
A. R. Buichcr. c Ttoylor. to Yen. 

fcataruhavan -s' • • . > S 
R D. Jackman. c HUI. b ^ 

Swarbrook .. .. .. 7 
G G. Arnold, not out .. ... O 

Extras 'to 6. l-b •>. w l. n-b 3i 7R 

Total ‘OT.5 ovprs.1 .. 299 

FALL OF WICKETS: 1—40. 2-55. 
1—125. 4—213. 5—248. 6——2S3. 
7—218. B—Q77. 9—290. 10—29'). 

BOWLING. Hendrick. 10—6—14—t: 
SiftPtwjn 13 O 62 0: Russell. 
24- 3 -57—5; Swarhrook. 24—4— 
bh—L YmtAUnnhann. 28 5—4— 

Bonus BOtnis: Surrey 7. Derbyshire 
6 

L'ntolrcs: A. E. Faqa and K. E. 
Palmer. 

Oxford U v Kent 
AT OXFORD 

OXFORD UNIVERSITY: First Innings. 
722 in, Path man a Hum 66: G. W. 
Johnson 5 (or it. 

Second Innings 

■T. R. Glover, not out .. ...--62 
A. C. Hamilton, c Johnson, b 

Jutiea .. .. ... ... a 
G. Pathnunathon. b Julian .. 2 
C. J. ttowire. b Woolmar.. .. u 
D. W. Jottor. b Wbolmer . - ° 
V. J. Martts. c Toplay. b Woolmar o 
rP. B. Fisher, c Nlchalig. b 

ta’oalraer .. .. ... 7 
E. D. Furadon. 1701 out .. ' .. 17 

Extras U-b .. _£ 

Total 16 wkta) .. . - 90. 
N. D. Bottom K. Sutler. C. ComlW 

to bat. 
FALL OF TsTCKETB: 1—II. 2—31. 

3—34. a—38. 5—38. 6—32. 

KENT: First Innings 

G. iv, Johnson, c Furs dim, t> 
Bottott .. . . .. ■ - ?5 

R. A. Woolmrr. e Glovar. b Sluter 725 
M. C. Cowurev. b Ganttey .. 13 
A. G. E. Ea thorn, c Marks, b 

Bolton . , .. . . .. SX 
J.J*. H. Graham-Brown, l-ti-w. to Q 

_____ U 
C. j. C. ftowe. not out .. 1>* 

Extras tn-h Si .. ..5 

Cambridge U v Notts 
AT CAMBRIDGE 

CAMBRIDGE'UN [VARSITY- First - 
- - Innings 

W. Snowden, c Latchman. b 
Hacker .. .. .. ... 13 

R.' 1. Smyth, run out .. .. 28 
P. Roebuck, c Johnson, b Birch., i j, 
■C. J. A worth, c wrote, b. Latch- - . 

man .. .. . • .. • :. 56 
TS. p. Coverfi!l>). c Hasson, b 

.Latchman .. - .. 30 
A. Daniel, a Hasson, b While .. V-: 
C. Bannister, l-b-w. b Hacker .. 23, 
D. rutooII. c Todd, b Latchman 8 
E. J. W. Jackson, c Hossan. b 

While .. . .. 40 
P. J. Hoy ns. c Hasson, b Latch- 

man .. .. ... ..-17 
ML AIT brook, not out . ._-. O 

Extras t,l-b 2. w 8.. n-h 127 ... 33 

..351 Total -. 

FALL OF 

7——i82. a~aoa,' 9-^Esi. ’io-—asi! 
BOWLING; Wllktnaon. 36—6—43 

WICKETS: 1—05, 2—67. 
-13ST S—257. . 6—2t,l_ 

no«;om :: £ c 
C._JI. C. Rowe, not out .14 p, 7LTodd_ i 

Extras tn-h »i .. .. S C. E. B. Rice. 

Total >0 wins dec* .. 508 

•M. H. Denness, B. D. Juusn. 
P. A. Topley. J. N. Graham dla not 
bat 

FALL , OF WICKETS': 1—31?. 
2r—G2S. 3—267. 4—267. 6—068. 

BOWLING: Cant ley. 20—5—49—3: 
Furadon, 32—5—87—0: M*rk3.17-— 
2—IB—O: Bolton. 27—7 69' QI 
SlvUar. 23h-B—60—1. „ ^ 
_ L'mpires: R. E. Barnard and C.' C. 
Pepper. 

Northants v Warwick 
AT NORTTHAMPTON 

NORTHAMPTONSHIRE: First huungs. 

199 iG. Shari) 54- not out; D. J. 
Brown 4 for 39: S. P. Perryman 4. 
for 53» 
_... Second timing" • 

*R. T. Virgin, not .. ..20 
A. Till, c Murray, b Rouse .. l 
D. S- Steals, not. out .. ... 30 

Extras in-b 21 .. ,2 

Or Hacker. 19—5—48—3: Btrcft. 
17—1—46—l: VVTvllo. 33—10—29—C; 
Latchman, 18.2—5—64—4. ; r 

NOTTtMGMAMSHIRE: First bmtngs . 

■♦M. :.J. Harris, c 'Russell, b 
’ .. .. '13 

Covsrdala. b Hsyas . - - 78 
to Hsyex , . ... 12 

... c A worth, to AUbnwk 27 
□. W. Randall. C Roebuck, b 
_ Bannister . \.. 91 
P. D. Johnson, I»w. b Hsyes . . O’ 
R. A. WhUo. C Covcrdalo. b Hayws 13 
J. D.. Birch, b Kays* .. .. 3 
H_ C~ Latchman, b Jackson .. - 4 
P. A- -Wilkinson, not am .. - .. 4 
p. J. Hacker, not out .. ... 4 

Extras ib I. l-b 7. w li .. ^ 

Tola! i9 wkrsr '257 
FALL OF WICKETS: V—15. 3—40. 

.3—93. 4—201. 5—205. - 6—337. 
7—042. B—oar. 9-—051. ■. ... 

Umplrus: J. ,F. Crape snd T. W. 
Spencer. '■ 

N^sh keeps Glamorgan in 
constant readiness 

Second XI--competition 

Gsnuig *Vli- 

Schools results 
Total fl wkt| 

Mush tag Mohanunad, G. Cook. W. 
Urtfiw. Sarto* Haws*. rG. Sharp. R. 
M. H. Qnum, B. S. Bsdl. J. C: J. 
Dye to hat. 

FALL OF WIC3KET: J-r-4. 

WARWICKSHIRE: First Innings 

p. L. 'Amiss.. c Cook. b. Bjsdl. . - 15 
J. A. Jameson, c Sharp, b Sarfrax 18 
A. L KaiUdLunuL c Sharp. __ 

b Ssrtcaz . . . . . . 57 
M. J. K. Smith, c Sharp, b Sorfru 6 

Ib?«ss©.c«&b»&i ‘1 
Z. E. Hmunlngs. l-b-w. b Sortrac: 11 
S. J. House, c Larkina, b Bear -- 15 
W. A- Bourne, l-b-w. b Sorfnu .. O 
* D. J. Brown, c Cook, b Bodi .. I- 
S. p. Perryman, not out . ■ 17 

Extras ib I- w 1. n-b 5» ■. T 

Total bS3.1 ovctsi .. .. 168 

FALL OF WICKETS I—32. .2—55, 
3—95. 4—101. 5—101. 6—121. 
7—130. 8—150. 9—131. 10—163 

BOWLING: Sartras. 23—6—07—O: 
tie*. B—I—23—0; Bsdl. 17.1—S— 
36—4: Co tram. 5—i—n—o. 

Boiul Mints: NorUtampionshlrs 5. 
Warwtrkshlrr 5- 

Umpires: J. G. Langndgs and H. D. 
Bird. 

-Bryansion U2-T. WonlciQn _ Combo 
92 rJ. Bryant 5-361: •Cranbraak L7S-4 
dec. AntingLy 153-3: IncogMtU. XaO-9 
doc . • Aldimnaiu 7Z-8: •; • 
•Denotes homo side. 

Today’s cricket 
***&**■■ S.‘38uSreo,v 

" 

Hampshlra' 

Sussex 

LOftDji (11.0 
SSTER: LoKresucrshlre v. 
1.0 to 5,30 or 6.0» 
I'S: T*wdles«x v. Somerset 

•m 5TS0 or 6.81 

Nrw35ridS^» tlT.'ojo 

^gSKyror-v 
WORCESTER: Woreeslerahtro » Yorfc- 

. shir* U 1.0 to 6.SG or.6,01 
■" -* "> MATCHES ... - _ •_• 
OXFORD: oxtord lAilwstty o Kmr 

lit o ttr ilai or 6.0) •• 
CAMBRIDGE: Cuubrtdiie .UnluerattP V 

NottinBhamahirB UX.O to 5.30 or 

"* XI CpMPBTmON 
SOLTHAMPTrev: Hsrnoshira II : . v 

Ml'MiPStnt n 
NfwarkT; Nrotlnuhamrhire n v. war. 

uemSf’a? coMPBrrnok • . 
CHELMSFORD: Euax. .v Kotcwb' . 
BRISTOL r GJoncsstenddn v.Somsrant 
.LEEDS:. Yorkshire v Lancashire. 

By Alan Gibson ' • - 
SWANSEA:. Hampshire, with oZZ 
second innings, wickets, in hand* 
need 163 runs io beat Glamorgan.. 

.Hampshire, beginning at- 11 
o’clock and. 71' for three, -• were 
all out soon after one o’clock for 
169. 44 behind. They toot, there¬ 
fore, -only ode batting point, perl*, 
lously achieved with their last pair, 
together, and. Glamorgan led.Tou 
the firstL innings by six points to 
four—apart from tbe runs, which 
were much more valuable. 
• So long as Jesty and GUUat were 
together, . Sampstdre were doing 
well enough'and keeping, tip a fair. 
run rate. Gfliiat was the first-to' 
go/ caught at the wicket tn the 
33rd over. Jesiy was sixth out 
at.126, nine overs later. Nobody 
else looked like making many, v■. 

Eight wickets were, taken by 
Nash, who had the best analysis 

-of his career- He bowls left-hand* 
over the 'vricket. -yesterday at no 
more than medium pace. He 
Usually made, the ball leave .-the, 
right handed, batsman, - sometimes 
late* making the man" play the 
ball. Slips-and wicketkeeper were 
In constant expectation. Some*, 
times,, pitching jon the off.stump, 
he. straightened tbe hall, with a 
fair, chance of a leg before deci¬ 
sion. Now and then, to keep them 
anxious, he bowled an inswinger. 
He was aided by an uneven bounce 
and he had steady support from 
Cordle at the other and- Never¬ 
theless, it was an exceptionally 
good.piece of bowling. 

In the afternoon, the pitch con¬ 
tinued to 5*ve tbe bowlers some 
help, especially from the pavilion 
end. Majid took command fra: a 
while, but after be was third out at 
50,- two more wickets fell at the 
same score. At tea, seven wickets 
down, Glamorgan were only US 
on, and the eighth fell Soon after¬ 
wards- _ We - were thinking that a 
quick innings by Richards might 
settle it in the day. - Then there 
was a bold stimd between EiSoa 
Jones and Cordle, made mostly In 
poor light, for there were rain 
clouds crossing the sun. Hampshire 
became a little- worried under this, 
onslaught, their bowlers uncertain 
in length. No doubt they missed 
Roberts, though so far this has 
been a pitch for the medium paced 
rather than the fast bowlers. 

Anyway, that ninth wicket stand 
meant that Hampshire had to score 

168'tn win,'only one less than t 
bad made in the first Innings. T 

started the task, at 5 JO. Five r 

were scored from the first 

.balls1 and "then the umpires brou 

the players in_ 

• GLAMORGAN: first Innlnas. 
far B (MalM Khan 90: P. J. Sauut. 

-.4 rgr 59i.. 

- ... .'Second Innlnas 
A;-Jones, c Groenldge. b Harman 
A. L. Jones, c Stephenson, b Hire 
R. C. Darts, c Croon Ida*, b Taylor 
* Majid Kuan, c 3a Ins bury, b Jasw 

.M.' J. LlowrUyn. l-h-w. b Jostv 
. D. A. Ftooncis. l-b-w. b So Ins bury 
s. yg. Sobmky. b Taylor .. 
f E. W. Jones, not oul .. ■ < 
M. A-.Nash, b Herman .... .. 

-A. L- c Steohonson. to Jnaty 
G. X>. Anxtsxnmg, c Grconldgr. 

- to Juif .. 
- Extras tl-b 31 .. .. 

TUial . . .. .. 

"^'^raB: ^ 8—77] 9——123, 10—133. 

BOWUNO: Borman. 19, 6—^0. 
Taylor. 17—T—«—2: Rica. 8— 
STr^U: Jew. 10.3—6—7—J: S. 
burr. ia-e—33—i. 

' HAMPSHIM: First Innings 
B. A. Richards, c Khan, b Naah . 

_C. a. GreanUgs. c E. Jones, b 
Nosh ' . ■ .. - . ■ 

D. R. Turner, c E. Joixw. 6 Nash 
T. E.' Jasty. c corale, b Nash .. 

. *R. M. C. OUUat. c E. Jones, b . 
Cortlle .. ■. .. .. 

P. J. Salisbury, t Cordle. b Nash 
J. M- Hice; l-b-w. b Cordle .. 
M. N. S. Taylor. C E. Jonas, h 

Naah 
N. G. Cowley, l-b-w. b Nash-.. 
•G- R. Siephonson. not out .. 
B. 8. Herman, c sub. b Nash .. 

Extras (l-b 5. n-b 13) 

Total (61.3 avorai .. 

FALL OF WICKETS: l—-36. 2— 
3- -13. 4—104. 3—105 b—: 
7—736. 8—133. 9—144. 10—16‘ 

bowling: Annstrono. 13—~V- 
—O: Nash. 29.3—6—56—B: Cot 
19—3—17—a. 

Second Innings 

S. A. Richards, noi out 
. G. Grecnldge. noi oul 

. Total mo wkta) 

Bonos points. Glamorgan 6. Ha 
Shire 4. 

Umpires: W. E. Allay and C. Ci 

. Surrey, one of the favourites 

,the county championship, can 

pect a good victory over Der 

attire at The Oval thanks to a f 

innings of 218 from their capta 

Edrich. and some inspired bowl 

by Jackman. 

Edrich claimed the extra h 

hour with Derbyshire reeling at 

for five in their second innii 

and, although Pocock remo\ 

Russell and Harvey-Walk 

troubled by a back injury, tn t 

period, Surrey could not finish t 

task and Derbyshire struggled 

71 for seven by the close, 

Boxing 

/hy Aii should be more 
Dsitive against Lyle 
Neil Allen 
:ing Correspondent 
on Lyle, the latest challenger 
Muiiaounad All lor the world 
rywelght championship in Las 
as today, is sometimes thought 
as almost a boxing veteran 
e he Is 33. In fact he is three 
ks younger than the great man 
self, which makes us reflect 
r lucky we are, with boxing 
bereft of true genius, to have 

around still for his forty- 
h bout after nearly 16 years 
he professional ring. 
Ijnd you. it is not surprising 
Uyle 'gives tbe impression of 
ig rather more worn by life’s 
used caresses than uie 
liient champion. The challenger 
at seven and a half years in 
on which can hardly be com- 
id with tbe lesser frustration 
Mi's much publicized absence 
hree and a half years from the 
I after refusing military 
rice. 
yle has had 38 professional 
tests, been beaten twice and 
e held to a draw. On February 
974, he was outpointed by the 
r retired Jerry Quarry and fals 
*r, much more damaging, 
:at was again on points from 
then Htde-knoivn Jimmy Young 
February of this year. Lyle 

held to a draw by Greg 
aim, of Argentina. 

have seen Lyle- box twice 
jugh the big screen. When l 
Tn Las Vegas, last year for the 
Bugner match I was able to 
Ch a live cinema showing of 
irry beating Lyle and, in more 
mate circumstances, I was one 
i dozen people who were shown 

a film in London of Lyle defeat¬ 
ing Boone Kirkman through an 
eye injury in the eighth round. 
That second opportunity came 
when Kirkman was being boosted 
as an opponent of Bugner and the 
point reasonably made by the 
Albert Hail promoter, Michael 
Barren, was that Lyle was being 
given problems by Kirkman 
before the end. 

( was much more impressed by 
Lvle in his losing contest with 
Quarry, who was at his best as 
a counter-puncher that night- 
thinking clearly and hitting fast 
after He had survived a powerful 
•early attack by the muscular. 
15ist Lyle. On paper It is not a 
hollow match for Lyle, the third 
Ilf 19 children, to be challenging 
for the richest prize in sport. He 
is rated the sixth Contender and 
certainly more deserving of a 
chance than the scarred Chuck 
Wepner, who recently came close 
to taking AU all the way in whai 
was, apparently, a sprawling, un¬ 
tidy bouL 

Ab washed a hlubbcry-looldn^ 
15sr 13ib againsr Wepner in 
March. I hope, for the sake of 
ids undoubted professional pride, 
as well as the- image of heavy¬ 
weight boring, that Ali will be 
sleeker, faster and more positive 
in his fourteenth world champion¬ 
ship bout against Lyle.- Certainly 
Lyle lias the kind of orthodox 
simplicity about his style which 
could make Ali look good. What 
I do not want is the kind of 
tasteless, tormenting display which 
Ali provided against £rztfe Terrel}. 
and Floyd Patterson. We deserve 
to get the best from tbe greatest, 
who is also the most expensive. 

A happy tale oi possibly the most exciting breakthrough' in footbaH this season ~ 

When the bridegroom became the best man 
Ou the second day of his 

honeymoon Brian Little left his 
wife and moved into a Manchester 
hotel with his beat man, John 
Gidman. This was by no means, 
however, a modern menage d wois 
but instead a happy tale or pos¬ 
sibly the most surprising and ex¬ 
citing breakthrough in interna¬ 
tional football this season. 

Utfie, 21, of Aston Villa, has 
bypassed most of the accepted 
development stages to reach Don 
Revie's England party for the com¬ 
ing home international champion¬ 
ship. He played only once for the 
England youth team, in a friendly 
against Scotland. He has never 
played for the under-23 side. Yer 
here he is. hovering close to the 
full England ream, with the son 
of talent many people feel Eng¬ 
land’s forward line lacks: sharp 
ness, agility and neatness. With 
nlm in the party is his Close friend 
and club colleague. John Gidmao, 
also 21, whose background might 
be more distinguished but whose 
season, until this week, has been 
marc tears than cheers. 

“ T was due to get married this 
Saturday ”, said Little. " It tvas 
a great surprise to be called up by 
Mr Rerie. In fact neither John 
nor I believed it until we got tbe 
official letter. It meant bringing 
the wedding forward a few days 
and then joining the squad In Man¬ 
chester the day after the wedding. 
John was due to go to Barbados 
with the dub but we’re both de¬ 
lighted io be here." 

It has been a memorable season 
for Little, a j^eague Cup winner’s 
medal, promotion to She first dfvi- 
eion, 20 league goals In only 33 

Little's big day : outside FratDey Church with Gidman (left). 

games- ■ “ 1 missed sis w seven 
games in the early winter when 1 
wasn't picked and was substitute . 
most of the time. But I feel 1 
have made quite a bit of progress 
this year particularly in my fin¬ 
ishing. I’m sharper. I used to 
be too casual. Tu still a bit on 
the casual side, ndnd you. I’m not. 
particularly big—5ft Bin and lOJst 
—and 1 prefer to play alongside a 
big fellow as 7 do for Villa Tritit 
Keith Leonard.” 

little, • Cram Fteteriee, Durham, 
star has only 80 or so league games 
to bis credit. To the first dtvirion 
next season and to the England - 

aide before long he will bring a 
refreshing all round ability, no 

. noticeable weakness ■either in phy¬ 
sique. or skill and considerable 
strengths In his control at speed, 

. penalty area sharpness and sheer 
■ ■zest. 
- « He deserves this break. He's 
worked hard fids season”, says 
Gidman, who thought that his own 
first league goal of his career In 
the . final pane of the season at. 
Norwich was to be five last high¬ 
light Of an extraordinarily mixed 
'year. * for a second.division player, 
one trf hfe dob side from Novem¬ 
ber until the end of April to be 

brought into the .England .parts 
seems bizarre enough. . The cir¬ 
cumstances, however, are unusual, 

' “ X played -for the under-23 ride 
against Chechoslovakia .earlier this 
season at aright -beck and - did afi 
right I drink ”, he says. ** Then 
in November, In a million to one 
chance, a firework hit me in the 
right eye. and put me. out of the 
game qnd into.hospital. T couldn't 
get back1 into tie vULh side when 
1 was fit to play until the last 

- couple of matches when I played in 
ml weld.. - But Fm a -right back, 
that’s for sore. I was mDang about 
Barbados when 1 was told I was in 
the England party-1 was staggered 
like Brum-” • 

While GWmtm was playing for 
tbe victorious England youth team 
in the 1972 little World Cup in 
Spa! to* Little himself was sitting 
on the1 substitutes* beach for all 
the games. • “ Not much fun in 
that TVbe recalls. Gidman was en¬ 
joying himself, particularly as he 
had been rejected by Liverpool 
after one year as an apprentice. 
He stayed for another season, be-, 
cause he couldn't get a job before 
being picked np by. Aston Villa for. 
whom he has now made some .60 
appearances.:- 

Iti the next week ifj Manches¬ 
ter, Belfast and..North London for 
these two Aston VOla players in¬ 
stead of a honeymoon for one and 
the West Indies for- die other: Both 
are dcHgbted about it. “I shan’t 
be surprised i& I don't play says 
Little, sod -Gidman agrees- " But 
ifs.a step right direction.” 

. s.. 

FootbalL.' 

Watson to hear 
Sunderland’s 
decision today 

David* Watson,- the - England 
central defender, will be told by 
Sunderland this morning whether 
his transfer -request has been 
granted. Waocou is currently with 
the England team preparing for 
tomorrow’s match agabisr North¬ 
ern Ireland in:Belfast. 

Watson took his place In the 
England team when. McFarlaad, of 
Derby County, was'injured a-year 
ago. Since then he'has won io 
caps. He made it known that he 
wanted to leave' Sunderland when 
the club failed.1 to -win promotion 
Co the first division.' Sunderland 
are expected -. to' ask at* least 
£250,000 which would offset "the 
£140,000 they, spent .yesterday 
when buying Holden, of Preston 
North End. fiolden,- aged 20, 
scored 22.goals -last season. 

Scotland have called Up Brenmer 
juid. Jordan, of Leeds, for the 
buropeau Championship with 
Romania In Bucharest on Sunday 
June 1. The team manager, WlUie 
Ormond, said :" We- need to 
strengthen onr- pool and St is 
better to do this now rather than 
be wise after the event." Bream® 
md Jordan wfil play for Leeds in 
me European Cap final with- 
.Bayern Munich in Paris on Thors- 

29, travel back to Leefia 
the following dayj then get ready 
to join -Sttrtfand for the Sunday 

, -In the hMmntime Mr'Ormond is 
lOttiy to make changes Tor tomor. 
row's ■- hdme.: International match 
vrith-Wales, at Cardiff, following 
foe disappointing - display, against 
Portugal ou Tuesday- -Definitely 

■out. is -Buchan, of'-MfiiKtiiesto 
United.' who "has a-strained leg. 

Hockey 

British players 
to train on 
artificial grass 
By Sydney Frisian 

The 26 players selected to re 
resent foe Great Britain hocto 
party will attend a training com 

.on artificial grass for the. tit 
rime from May 30 to June 1. Tl 
course is to be held ou foe Asm 
Turf playing surface ar Hackne 
Marsh. 

1 This exercise will be foil owe 
by a series of similar trainln 
weekends as a build-up to * 
Wympic Games next year ?h 
Montreal, where, for foe first dm’, 
fo the Olympic tournament ' 
matches win not be played i or 
natural grass. An eight- natio* 
tournament, in . which Gre*1 . 
Britain mil take part, will be heS 
on artificial turf in Montreal, fro® 
Jolt 15 to 26 this year. Afflbfif 
the other nations invited, Paltiswj 
have already accepted. 

Of the countries in Europe.'Weg, 
Germany, holders of foe Olynp^ 
foie, and The Netherlands,- *** 
almost certain to play in xhe fB*>m 
cation tournament. ■ . ".--v 

Tbe England" party which doff- 
nbt include McGinn, who has 1*#-. 
esnued for private reasons, JST.’f 

CoaikoeMn: R. i. Bartor 
*rf._S: ?«*oe tlralanar:..?.* A- f gotoiidn-SwiwSi? ■ "k* : rcjjp 

^Scotlandi, a. jTyPanono_ 

ponori J. L*®; 
tanii>. P.C.Fnltaii FESujianCli »■'« 

(woiwv. _ .D. .8. 
fEnoLimlK- MldXWJO: D. C. 
fEncl*nOl. .J. ST • Footko*. t] 
A. Si. StobWo f ftcoUa»d}. C. u-j 
land (BconandV. L A. Ttonmsot) fJ 
B*161, tTj? waaon Walrat. 
B. fi. Brakemnr (Eaatanrt 
Dtatoopy lEMUnin. -J. C 



Mendham reappears for a real test 

3© 
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By Michael Phillips 
Racing Correspondent • 

Anything following so soon after 
York could easily be ah anti¬ 
climax, but that is not the case 
at Newbury today when the racing 
promises to ' be more Interesting 
flan it was at York yesterday. 
Although the Aston pane Stakes 
and the Sandleford Priory Stakes 
are the two most valuable races, 
ft will be the Shaw Stakes that 
will arouse the most interest if 
only because this is where Mend- 
ham reappears. 

The fact that this Relko colt is 
.a half-brother to Arthur Budgm’s 
two Derby winners, Blakeney and 
Morstoo, has inevitably meant that 
Mendham has been in the lime- 
tight for a long while. His price 
in some ante-post lists for the 
Derby is as short as 25-1 even 
though be has ran only once in 
his life rod then as a two-year- 
old. Bndgetr had planned to Tun 
MezuUiam in the Derby trial at 
Lingfield Parle last Saturday but 
he considered that his colt needed 
more time. Mendham’s training 
schedule had been slightly dis¬ 
rupted when an abcess developed 
hi hfs month, bat he is all right 
now and must win this afternoon 
if be is to be taken ax all seri¬ 
ously as a Derby candidate. 

Memftam’s opposition looks 

strung enough to ensure that h.s’ 
race will be a proper test, Ca 
Marche, Casta way, Relkonaha, 
Spring Barjey and Anadyomenv 
have all been placed this season. 
Peter Wrcltio. Sea Anchor and 
Sunniest Dav all ran well enough 
last year to suggest that their 
names should be borne in mind 
as soon as they tackle distances 
more in keeping with their 
pedigrees. 

Sunniest Day is a half-brother 
to the 1,000 Guineas rod O-ks 
winner. Mysterious, by Royal 
Palace, who also won two classics. 
Our Newmarket correspondent ex¬ 
pects Sunniest Day to make his 
presence felt and be also warned 
me yesterday to be on the look¬ 
out for Sir Tingo, another coir 
with classic blood. Sir Tingo Is 
by Sir Ivor and a half brother 
to. Peringo, the coKs who domin¬ 
ated the finish of the 2,000 
Guineas in 1968. His dam, Alcarar. 
is a half-sister to Ambergris, who 
won the Irish Oaks. 

Herbert Blagravc, such a 
staunch supporter of English 
racing for so long. lias a chance 
of winning the two most valuable 
prizes with Realistic and Pavellu. 
Roaser, who won tbe Ormonde 
Stakes at Chester only eight days 
ago. and Relay Race, who won tbe 
Jockey Club Stakes and the Bard- 
wicke Stakes last year, arc likely 
to ensure that Realistic has any¬ 

thing but an ejsy task as be tries 
l*» win the Acid Park Stakes. 
However, Realistic has a great 
record at Newbury—he has nun 
three races over today’s course 
and distance including the Geof¬ 
frey Freer Stakes—rod he ran 
well there last month when be 
finished fourth in tbe John Porter 
Stokes. I though; that bis effort 
that day augured weil and be is 
preferred to R wiser. 

To select Pavelio ro win the 
Sandleford Priory Stakes i-» flying 
ill the face of the formbookj or 
at least the bool: relating to last 
year. At Ascot in July. One Over 
Parr won the Virginia Waters 
Stakes by beating Foiled Again, 
Pavello. Moonlight Night and 
Myotic. That form has stood up 
well with One Over Parr winning 
the Cheshire Oaks and Moonlight 
Night the Musidora Stakes. There 
was not much between the five at 
tiie end yet Pavello must give 
Foiled Again weight this after¬ 
noon stmply because she has 
already won this season. There is 
no need to stress that Foiled 
Again bas an outstanding chance 
of winning today's race if only 
shc can do wbat sue did at Ascot. 

Fillies are not the most pre¬ 
dictable individuals and Paveiia 
i> preferred now because sbe has 
si town herself to he in form this 
spring with a fluent victor” at 
Ascot whereas Foiled Again ran 

disappointing^ when she finished 
only fifth in the Fred Dariinc 
Stakes. Myotic, Cresset. Light 
Duty and Penpal will help to make 
this another interesting race. 
Myotic and Cresset finished second 
and third respectively in the 
Pretty Polly Stakes at Newmarket 
but a long way behind VaTi Girt. 

Light Duty is Highdere’s 
younger sister. There was a time 
when it was thought that she 
might be 3S good as her sister, 
who WOP tbe 1,000 Guineas and 
the Prix de Diane last year but 
she let ber ride down badly in 
tiie Nell Gmn Stakes at Newmar¬ 
ket last month. Petipat ran a most 
encouraging race at LingOeld Park 
a week ago in the Oaks Trial, 
especially when one remembers 

' that that was tbe first race of her 
life. Sbe led the way for 10 fur¬ 
longs, before being hampered. If 
there is a fly in the ointment 
this afternoon, Peopar could be it 
bu; I still prefer Pavello who is 
a half-sister to the talented four- 
vcar-old Rymsr. by CrepelTo. I 
know that Pavello has thrived 
since sbe won her first race. 

Corriefeol. third behind Get 
Ready and everything Nice at the 
end of their first race at New¬ 
market a fortnight ago but sub.se- 
Uneatly awarded second prize on 
the disqualification of Everything 
Nice, is my selection for the Elcot 
Stakes. 

WeUsprings Lass should not be overlooked at Thirsk 

^ 1- ■1 Mfirr \—uf, 

Bh 

By Jim Snow 

Overwhelmed by 164 tyo-year- 
olds entered for today’s Carlton 
Mfmott Maiden Plate Thirsk have, 
like so many racecourses In the 
last month, been obliged to ran 
tiie race.in two divisions. The 
maximum safety number of run¬ 
ners over the TMrsk five furlongs 
is 26, and tbe executive ere prob¬ 
ably relieved that a third division 
has noc proved necessary. . 

At Teesside Park, six weeks ago, 
there was heavy support for Well- 
springs Lass, and she led into the 
last furlong, but. Libert? Light 
passed-her 150 yards out; and 
then WeUsprings Lass fought back 

to lose ber race by half a length. 
She ran well enough to .be 
selected for the first division of 
tbe Carlton Mimotr Plate (3.45). 
Pink Note, favourite at Bath last 
Saturday, when beaten one and a 
half lengths by The Tista, follow¬ 
ing a promising run at Warwick, 
when fifth to Western Jewel, 
appeals most io the second divi¬ 
sion (5.15). 

Torlonia, Affirmative and 
Bronze Mink may be the pick of 
tbe maiden three-year-old fillies 
in the El mi re Plate. (2.45). 
Affirmative had some fair form 
as a two-year-old, but sbe will be 
running for tiie first time this 
season, and I expect Bronze Mink. 

a little backward when second at 
Redcar to Starlight Castle, may 
finish in from of ber. However 
the strongest claims could be held 
by Torlonia. She did not run as 
a two-year-old, and on her one 
appearance on a racecourse there 
was some promise by the way she 
ran at Newbury when finishing 
third to Cadence and Lntine Belle. 
Torlonia comes from Douglas 
Smiib’s stable, and there might 
be another Newmarket-trained 
winner with Got Lucky in the mile 
and a half Gordon Foster 
Handicap. 

The American bred colt, from 
Harry W rags’s stable, finisbed 
well to win over the distance at 

Stratford NH programme 
6.0 TYSOE STEEPLECHASE (Div I: £340 : 2m) 

M~T 1 1 ‘Wj- W f-,,v | ' '^4 

a -030403 Can dec (G. HoywotUi. C. Wmnr.7-U.-0 .. D. Cuiwrtflht 
9 ofOffO Dads Army (Mr* Colston;. J. Cotaton, 6-11-0 .... Mr Bowan 

13 OOO- Lima Why kit (J. Button). J. Brennan. 7-U-O'.R. MWPJ \ 
14 344(00 Saint.Lo fF. Yardloy; ..Yardlay. 7-11-0 .. 
15 pOpOOO The Trout /Mrs Marsh). M. Marsh. 7-11-0.M.C. Gifford 
16 000430 Lapis (Mrs Roams). fa. Nicholson. 5-10-7. R. Dlckln 5 

9-4 MBihrm, 5-3 BodAistam. 5-1 Hilda's Hurricane. 8-1 Lenta. 12-1 
Cara doc, 14-1 The Trout. 25-1 others. 

6.30 RODDY BAKER STEEPLECHASE (Handicap : £680 : 2m 6f) 
2 -120*12 Garnishee U. Goldsmith). Thomson Jones. 1J-12-2 B. R. Davies 
* 211101, Winter Rain (F.- TXldesieyt. A. Dickinson. 7-11-11 1. Moulton 7 
5 fp3240 Credo's Dangbtar iJ. BoUm), S. Woc*man. 9-11-10 ^u]lltullJ, Qli, 

6 1214-1 Chan dinar (Mrs Forster). K. Oliver. 11-11-9 ...... C. "DnkJ®£ 
7 044313 Paddy’s Road HUM (Mrs Ceballosj. F Whiter. 7-11-4 ft Plunsji 

11 001200 Irish Special «J. Hnadir S. Palmar. 10-10-6 —.. . . _T- Swrt. 
12 j 0p3l3p Mows Haro «d>| (M. Marsh}. Marsh. 8-10-2 .... M. C. Gt/ford 

5-3 Winter Ram. 7-3 Credo's Daughter. 5-1 Paddy’s Road House. 7-1 Garnishee. 
9-1 Chaiuligar. 14-1 Irish Special, lu-l Noble Hero. 

7.0 SKF HURDLE (£1,886 : 2m) 
3 .324311 Cupid iC. Lure'. T.- Forster. 5-1’-5 .......... G. Thorner 
4 - - 11003 
5 -111200 
6 120101 

Canid- iC Lure’. T.' Farsier. a-l’-a . u. inomi-r 
Cay Future (D> i J.. BanJu i. J. E. Sm. line. 5-11-5 . . J. Kins 

: »o 
000142 Closed Circuit (□) (W. Greenwood). F. CundrU. 5-11-0 

R. Atkins 

b". R. Davies 

.... - J. Crawley 
16 OOdlCX3 Kllboy (N. Butter). F. Rlmen. 4-10-13....K. White 
is 200 Antonias (Ft. MacLeod). D. Moriev. 4-10-7 . T. Scuck 
19 34221 Ooodla Bug (C L«*I|._T. Corrla4JO-7 ..- .. 9. JtOStM 

S ^33 BSt-WrtSl IS: BSTbSTSSJ?**::: >. w.SiS.3 

J5rb.tl&%ii3:hSS 
Circuit; 16-1 Chinese God. 35-1 oUiers. 

730 BAULKING GREEN STEEPLECHASE (£340: 3m 2f) 
3 Dfl30is C.- -idreis fw. S- Kyddl. B. Thompson, fr-12-7 .. Mr Thompson 7 
5 po-trifi Jack's Cottage CB. Hides). Hlrtw. 8-12-7 ...... G. Jones 5 

Badrey Brook (M. Bent* 
.Miss HU). 8-12-7 .... Mr Bush 7 
Bent, 7-lfi-L ...... Mr Whocler 7 

“rbJay, 8-12-0 ...... Mr Crazier 7 

oSu2 EMy BI«mi (G.’ Tarty). Tarry. 11-12-*?-' Mr. 72rnr- 7 

iL &Swia'SK.- if SS 5 

Mi* HcErwv IP. Davenport!. _Davpnporr 8-12-C Mr West on 7 

7-2 Kelly'S I .era. 4-1 Ebony Bloom. S-l FokJ. 6-1 Rmj'sPU Bfbn. 8-1 
Cauldron. 10-1 Poitnahlnso. Crystal Carer. 13-1 Jack * Cottage_ Big Cal. 16-1 
Mr Silver.-20-1 othere. 

Authoritative display 
from Steel Heart 

Warwick, and with the 7 ib allow¬ 
ance claimed his weight will be 
reduced to 7 st 4 Ib, less than be 
carried at Warwick. The Mahon- 
trained filly. Hollow Laughter, 
beaten a neck nnd a head at Red- 
car by Fiery Copper and Shaba 
after a three lengths victory’ at 
Beverley, and Jim Coiner, from 
Epsom, are likely to be the 
dangers to Got Lucky. 

Moonlight Night has received 
more support in tbe Epsom Oaks 
betting. Hills bare laid her ro 
lose £25,000 at 10-1 and she Is 
now S-l clear favourite. Corals 
make her 7-1 favourite. 

By Michael- Seely 
Once again the Vorfc spring meet¬ 

ing has fulfilled :ho hif,h evpecu- 
tions wc have cum*.- tu harbour 
for this attractive fixture. For the 
first time in the season, apart from 
the Guineas, tiie leading trainers 
show a glimpse of the strength con¬ 
cealed in their hands. They have 
not disappointed us these past 
three days. 

On Tuesday Bruce Hobbs showed 
us. in Everything Nice, a charm¬ 
ing filly who promises to follow 
in the footsteps of such speedv 
members of her sex from tiie same 
yard as Cry of Truth, Stilvi and 
Jacinth. The same afternoon Royal 
Boy gave Michael Jarvis and David 
Robinson every justification for 
their hopes that in the game and 
fast finishing two-year-old they 
have a natural successor to such 
high-class sprinters as Deep Diver. 
Tudor Music and So Blessed. On 
Wednesday a shaft of tight at last 
illuminated the hitherto confused 
picture of the Oaks when that 
supreme trainer of classic hurst-*. 
Noel Murlcss produced an 
exquisite filly in the shape of 
Moonlight Night, nhu now bids 
fair to add to tbe formidable total 
oi five Oaks vinners already 
credited to Warren Place. 

Yesterday a fresh contender for 
the sprinting crown appeared 
when Ravi Tlkoo's Steel Heart 
gave an authoritative performance 
in proving far too slurp for Mid¬ 
summer Star in the closing stages 
of tbe Duke of York Stakes. Mid¬ 
summer Star is a gallant mudlark 
who, despite his defeat of Bod- 
boy at Newmarket, just lack*, that 
Turn of foot that is the hallmark 
of the champion. He is an 
invaluable yardstick, however, and 
the style of Steel Heart's success 
convinced Dermot Weld that In 
yesterday’s winner, and in the 
same owner's Hot Spark, the 
Curraeh trainer possesses a strong 
team in these events. 

Steel Heart is now to ho aimed 
at the Cork and Orrery Stakes at 
Ascot, run over six furlongs, leav¬ 
ing Hot Spark to tilt at the five- 
furlong King’s Stand Stakes* on 
the Friday of the royal meeting. 
A dash between the generations 

"is promised before Ascot at Sun¬ 
down Park on May 26 when Hot 
Spark takes on the four-year-old 

Blue Kashmir in the Temple 
Stakes. . 

Siecl Pearl now looks every ftu.n 
a high-class sprinter. A power¬ 
ful colt hy Habii-it. he presented 
an Imposiny picture of health a™ 
condition yesterday. 

It L not often that a horxc 
entered in a race an a pacemaker 
wins a valuable prize, but Uus 
happened yesterday when. _follow- 
iuy tiie withdrawal of Bustinu, Hi*, 
stable companion. Riboson took 
tut Yorkshire Cud. worth £•.—1 
to the winner. For many years 
uidy Bcavcrbrook has received -t 
comparatively poor return .or thv 
sail sums she has spent on year¬ 
lings. but now her luck Has 
turned. The 9-4 on favoum:-. 
Shebeen, never threatened to tie* 
liver a challenge and in the la*-t 
quarter of a mile we were treated 
to a prerty tufrie between Rib**- 
son and Kalpoor. The contrasting 
styles of Murcer nn the wimur 
and Pisgott on the runner-up have 
nc-.er been seen io heiter advan¬ 
tage. Riboson, third in the -v>r 
Leger last autumn, is now to re¬ 
vert to his humbler rule of pace- 
maker to Bustino in ihe Corona¬ 
tion Cup at Epsom. Erucc H'ib!>-. 
was naturally disappointed with 
the running of Shebeen hut said 
that he was fearful oi ;he outcome 
beforehand because the filly had 
lnit so much weight since New¬ 
market. 

The meeting ended on a trium¬ 
phant note for northern subiiS 
when Pinchow gained a pillar-to- 
pust victors’ in the York rod 
Ainstey Stakes. This gave rhe 
Richmond trainer. Bill Watts. Ins 
second success of the afternoon 
on his favourite racecourse. 

Piggort and Lewis shared the 
riding honours uf the three davs 
with three winners apiece, while 
the apprentice of tiie meeting, 
ftichard Fox. scored two vie tor If-, 
on YoflEc Sr Cljir and Mr Big- 
niore. 

STXTC OF GOING N.?*. 
hurl'. •■OliJ Thlrsl. Un.l Sin’M’-’- 
in-Ivon' 'li-.od. Him .Con l*;ifl. "">• 
morrow ■: Soli. Hon-ior-* i ion.-rro-.. . 
I :r-.i Snwcjslli' « SOiilOrru*. . S'll:. 

Ori'ICIAL SCRATCH!Ni;S- Oov. r—. 
SUf-:-- AilOI ' Citti l.fl l»ID. Ar..- . 
rjruw Kino. Ouprn Mnry Sl-il io 4-i- i.t 
London Spin. Truly K.ur 

8.0 TYSOE STEEPLECHASE (Div U : £340 : 2m) 

h iSSS?? Sj 
4 220030 ciDWKicae i Me 
5 p-03pip Frorea Saint ( 
6 ouOan Master Bhronw 

.7 00-041 p Nenfchatai (D) 

OOp31p Plain PllKrtm <D> <L*dy Blacker'. D. Mortey 

-11-10 J. Francome 
A1-1D A. Branford 
. G. MclVa/fy 
7-J1-5 J. Gale 5 

. 6-11-5 T. Sleci 
Nicholson, 6-H-o 

J. King 

Thirsk programme 
2.15 SKIFTON PLATE (2-v-o : £345: 5f) 

1 u Airy Odell iJ. Hardy'. Hardy. 8-11 . .-C. Mom 9 
4 O Bay Marvol iJ. Joyce>. L. Shoddc.-i. B-ll .M. Bray 7 1 
7 0020 Daves Eaoal iK. Chapman i. T. Falrhnret, 8-11 •• C. Dwyer 4 
5 OO Falloa iL Bareatl.. Barrall. 8-11 . G. Sexton 

lg 0400 Jutes Walk iG. Toit) Tort. 3-11 .G. Moore 7 
15 Live Snark IH. Blacfcshaw>, Bbttihiw. 8-12. — 5 
18 00 New Kingdom iF. Ballard). J. Elherliunon. B-ll . . L Brown 1C 
2.) Rad sarafan <K- Payne,. Payne. B-ll . 5. Ecclaa 7 10 
24 3 sound performer »J. Conneri, K. Payne. B-ll . - T. Lapoln 14 
iLi Yellow Fire IP. Rnhon,. Kohon. 8-11.. K. Brownlow 8 
27 OO Avocado ,W. A. Sicphooson,. Siephcruon. S-8 T. Davies 7 11 
UK Bath MM IH. Grayi. D. Williams, 8-8.S. Perks t, 
J.Q o Holy Rod (Mrs E. Wills-. K. Payne. B-R .... A. Cousins 15 
.51 OO Klncwan Lady ■ Mr* E- Lona>. M. W. Eastferby. 8-8 M. Thomas l.T 
M Shining Blue ,D. Thorn •. Thom. 8-8 . M. Thomas 3 

3-1 Sound Performer. 11-4 Daves Equal. 4-1 Jokes Wort. 11-2 Holy Red. 
8-1 Vel low Fire. 12-1 Red Sarafan. 16-1 outers. 

236 ELMIRE PLATE (3-y-o fillies : £345 : 1m) 
1 0004-00 A bo Iona (J. Taylor i. L. Shedden. B-ll .G. Cadwaladr VJ 
2 02-0 Adorable Princess >Capi .1. Umos.i, C. Brlttalm Ml ^ 7 

A 23- AlTlrmafltfo »J. Spriggs.. M. H. Eastcrby. 8-11 m“*Birch 21 
5 OOOOo-o Anchovy Toasi iG. Huai. R. Jarvis. 8*11  .M. TTjomas 3 
•• 00404- Belle Noire ,\V. -lardlner. Denys Smith. 8-11 .. T. Kelsey 15 

10 00000-2 Bronze Mink (Mrs D. Thompson/. J. Ormslon. 8-11 
_ c. Ecciesion lc. 

13 000-00 Confidant Girl (H. Browni, E. Colllngwood. 8-11 
• B- Cannonon u 

14 32000-0 Darling Eve ■ Mrs W. MacDonald). N. .Crump. .8-11 - - .— 20 
15 04300-0 Deva Rase 'Mrs P. Shenclm. R. HoUlnshnad. 8-11 . . T. Ives 25 
Jr J004- Drams doll >C. Gladsionei, R. Hollinshead. B-ll ^ 

17 Feeling Blue (Mrs K. Belli. J. MuJhjUl. »-ll ‘j. SkUJjng 14 
18 00-0 Gallay Girl (J. Darby ■. G. Balding. 8-11.J. Curant W 
l'» 3400 High Welt (F. ibiutonli. T. Fairhoret. B-ll S. Webster 6 o 
•JJ 4200-0 Kirk by • C. Moorus ■. R. Peacock. B-ll .„ —- lo 
22 00-0 La Meiodle IJ. Aston. Astor. .8-11 ............ E. El din 17 
.4 OO- Loeg Valley (Miss V. Hermon-Hodge), H. Price. 8-11 M. CaCTTDOn ^5 
25 OO- Maddelena (Lady Macdonald-Buchanan). M. PreecojT. ^jll^ ^ 

27 40- Merstte (Mre U. Smalli. W. Elmos. .N-ll .... S. SBlmon 5 23 
38 Molly and Me i Mrs M. Cowan», J. Hardy. B-ll .. C. Moss 1 
2<< 0-0 Northern umc »S. Yoahidai. J. Hindiey. 8-17 A. Kimberley s 
30 Pancake Dey (Lord Crawihawi. W. IJTiWoo. 8-11 W, Benllw 12 
■VI 0040- sceadda iD. FatUkner). E. Carr. 8-11 ...... P. Harman 7 5 
do OOOO- SHaron-Ann (Mrs H. Wild'. M. V. Easterly.. 8-11 

J. Buchanan 7 24 
58 3 Torlonia (Lady Sefiom. Doug Smllh. 8-11 .. N. Carver 7 4 
■tl 000-10 Wild Dairy (M. Callander i. J. Entering ion. 8-11 .. C. Dwyer IO 

5-2 Torlonia. 100-30 Bronze Mink. 9-2 AffUmaUve. 6-1 _Deya_Rose. 8-1 
.Mere!le._12-l Long Volley, 14-1 Bell* Moire. La Meiodle. lo-l Northern Time. 

3.15 GORDON FOSTER HANDICAP (3-y-o : £689: ljm) 
2 00141- Carnlaa House <M Kellett,. Denys Smith. 8-12 L. ChamodtT 10 
■V 202-13 Hollow Laughter (R. Sanqslert. F. Carr. 8-8 .... E. Eldln 1 
b 0022-0 Seaport (J. Wilson j, W. Hall. 8-6 ..B. Connorton 11 
ft 031-4 Cron Torino.(Mrs C. WUsonA. Johnson. 8-4 G. Duftleld 4 
•t 001200- Mllbll (W. Lowrtei. E. Carr. 8-0 .- - W. BenUey 7 

11 0010-13 Boochwood Lad iW. Bnlmerj. R. Bas Liman. 7-13 D. Nlcholls 7 5 
13 002-400 Plcbal fC. Barber-LoTnax;. A. Goodwill. 7-12 .. M. Thomas o 
14 • 000-31 Cot Lnelcy > E. JohnslOm. H. Wraod. 7-11 .... B. Wilson 7 3 
17 110-043 Jim Coiner , Mrs I. Ramsden'i. J. SutcUire tun. 7-1*. 

_ _K. Lewis 5 « 
19 OOIOOO- Dracaena (C> (Mre A. Galloway'. F. .Carr. 7-5 S. Salmon 2 
21 000-2 Royal Orbit i.D. Adams>. J. W. Waits. 7-2.J. Lowo 6 

11-4 Hollow Laughter. 4-1 Roval Orbit. 5-1 Gol Lucky. 13-2 Beechwood Lad. 
8-1 Jtm Coiner. 10-1 Carniea House. Seaport. I-J-I PkAai. 16-1 othcra. 

3.45 CARLTON MINIOTT PLATE (Div 1: 2-y-o : £345: Sf) 
5 Ashby Don 'Lady Somcrioytoni. M. Prescott. 9-0 G. Duffleld io 
b Balm • Lord U. ae Walden i. E. Wrymes. 9-0. — 1 

2-T> 0 Panglbna (C. Barbu^Lomay'. A. Goodwill, 9-0. -- S 
27 Port-Ie-Boy *Mrs P. Barram. E. CollJnawood. 9-0 

B. connorton 2 
2i quarantine it. Robsont. Denys Smith. 9-0 .- P. KeUchcr to 
^1 rtomaujr Chartar 'R. Peacock'. Peacock. 9-0 . — u 
55 Solar saint (M. Woraick'. S. Walnwrlght, 9-0 

J. Walnwrlght 7 17 
35 The Walks iW. Marshall'. J. Calvert. 9-0 . . 6. Freeman 7 12 

St. 432 Tama Ian 'Mrs T. Moira Mo . L. shr.ddcn. B-tt Eotl.-tiun H 
r,7 O Town Tlap I Mrs r. RumoII-. R BOllmun. 8-11 D. P.irlU.114 ■ •> 
S'* 02 WeUsprings Lass «T. \(lilliivld■. H. UlachshdW. 8-11 %1. Thor.uv ' * 

6-4 ram j lan. 9.4 Copper's Tipple. 5-1 Port-lc-Boy. 8-1 Panallma. Itt-I Balm. 

4.15 HELMSLEY HANDICAP (£622 : 7f) 
J 000-010 Downstream (D) (A. Scorn. M. H. Easlerhy. fc-lfLO ^ ' ,f 

" 1000°- ,K- Mackoy•. S. Wainwrtghi. 

a 120-401 Tbe Godson CD, <11. Ecddall'. A. Slovens. ^ ^ 

5 040-112 Sound Jilt (O) (K. Glrllno.. R. Hannon. 4-'^-4 P. Perkins r. 
h 2333-13 Slndab (CD) (R. Spelghi.. J. W. WdllS. 4-M-o - .^J. Low B 
B 4300-00 Red Rodney CO. i E. Brown ■. M. tt. Casterby. i-’,-U _ 1 . »\ JhH ■ 1 — 
9 14020-0 Trable Leader CD) ■ Mr. W. Fairgticvei. C. Gill. 14-8 11 

J. Sl.nlln'l i 
11, 40400-1 My Slory <C, ■ R. CiirtV'rtghl •. E. Go IT. 4-b-ll J. ■ 4 
IJ 02-0220 Desperaie Deu Swarbrirki. J. Calvert. *.-:■(.IO C..L<• sion '• 
12 0007- Hey Romeo .J. BjrJ:.-r, VV. Hbarton. 4-8-1U ■ ■ V) • B"ii(i' V ? 
15 003-312 Auro-U-Lup! (CDJ i Mrs A. pcmilti. U. GfJV. *v-B-7 E. Ah.-i 5 
Jo 204300- Rod Down (D> «C. Crnssb-y i Crt,sslev. 5-8-4 .. I Ic.-'. 

3-1 The God&un. 7-2 Sound JUI. S-1 Acre-L'-Lopl. 7-1 Stndah. I'l-l Drsixirali- 
Dee. My Story. 12rl Downstream. 14-1 other?. 

4.45 NORBY HANDICAP f£627 : 5f) 
1 00-4140 Relative Ease CD, ' J. Munslord*. T. I'airhurM. l■■■•R 

C. Kalriiurst 7 V 
3 OOOOOO- Diary Dave (Dl »J. KU-Uysor". H. H»ar»Shjw. 6-“-5 . 

M. Null.'ll / t.’. 
d 31224-0 Last Tango CD) ■ IC. McRoburl •. J. Sulcllilu lun. ' 

It Ron-.- I” 
5 04-2311 Idle Dice (D) >M. Tavlon. K. Payn^. .7-"-5 ... I L.ium II 
b 423000- Bright Bird CDl • M. Miller' W. O'G* TTU.lh l-’i-O —■ Id 
7 02000-0 My Eagle <D> iJ. Parl-n'ini A. Sloirns, n-'..u M. S'u mr.'illn 
9 0010-20 Beaufort Street <D) < b. Slovens'. A. DMIr.n. i f-l' 

G. Dutm-td 
30 143430. Cralgellaciile CD, i Mre K. Richardson i. U. tt uli.mis. .'J-I..IJ 

h. Lim -r«n 7 
13 400-001 Bonny Bay CCD) (J. Rodgers ■. S. WatnuTijh; 7-.1-7 

C. Eccli-sieh I" 
14 20004-0 Caribbean Boy (D) in. Bony'. R. KaMiman. o-s-o 

D Nlrh'Hh • n 
I 5 00420-0 Carnival Sovereign (D > I Mrs C. Shaw •. E. Wr-ynics. A-n. I 

16 0204-04 Bollo Ba I first CD) (17. BarzilAV. K, Paynn. o-3-J A. ColWIni 5 
IH 00030-0 Royal Track ID) I Mrs K. Mason I. Mason. 4-7-13 J fins linn 1 
20 33-3001 True Compensation (Dl iH Brown t. E. Coiling wood. 5-7-7 

J. Low 
100-30 Idle Dlcf. 4-1 Lasi Tango. 11-2 Beaurorl Siren. 7-1' Rol.nlv® Case. 

8-1 Bunny Boy. 10-1 True Compensation. 13-1 My Eagle. ,4-1 others. 

5.15 CARLTON MINIOTT PLATE (Div II : 2-y-o : £345: 5fJ 
•3 A In tree Boy «B. Dailcm K. Payne. 9-U . A. Couslrvi 15 
8 o Blue Jet 'J. Tarlor*. L. GaTT. u-o . B. Connorton 12 

18 island Mist iW. Halghi. Halgh. 9-0 . O Gray 3 5 
V» Jack In a Bo» 'Ladv H (inter i. J. Ormston. 9-0 .. B. Ramon tl 6 
25 Plndo i Mrs M. Clark', ft. Pracocli. f,-0 . L. Brown lu 
2g OO Plnfc Note i£xor* oi lore c. van wr Ploeat. it. Hannon. Q-0 

28 O Pot Hunter iJ. Hardy. Hardy. 9-0 .^cl^Mosn 15 
Royal Tanner i.I. Letgli-. Leigh. r,<l. — 4 Royal Tanner i.I. Loigl 

■j4 Tommy's Own IT. Hblcroll i. S. NesDllt. S'-O .. .. — 2 
o' Alma Meier iMai G. ttl'ini. E. Wcymos. R-11 .. S. Perks It 
Jl Filter Virginia 'V. S.ill:cldi H. Blackshaw. R-n M. Nutiall 7 <■ 
4'-! Flavelle ' G. li',ir(On >. I- Dcvor. 8-11 . . 16 
4-t Janoy J iH. t.'hluield >. L. Shedden, 8-11 .... J. Brav 7 14 
J7 Lcnnoe glove (MaJ L. Mali land'. J. W. Walts. B-ll J. Lowe R 
51 Merkel Town :c. Hardy. H. Blackshaw. 8-11 A Horrocks 5 
54 O Shady Desire «l. Rofalm-on<. T. Falrhursl. B-ll .. C. Dwyer 1 

.11-4 Pink Hole. 4-1 JacV in a Bos. 5-1 Blue Jei. R-l Ainirec Boy. 30-1 
island MlSL 12-1 lonno'.pfo.'". )«.-l omera 

Thirsk selections 
By Our Racing Staff 
2.15 Sound Performance. 2.43 Torlonia. 3.15 GOT LUCKY is specially 
recommended. 3.4S WeUsprings Lass. 4-15 Aurc-U-Lupi. 4.45 Idle Dice. 

— in 5.15 Pink Note. 

Copper'* Tipple i.R Can-.brtdpei. F. Care, 8-11 .. E. Eldln 9 
Hatfield Star iJ. Grainger'. J. Mulhall. 8-11 . — 8 
The Last IE. Darcy i. H. Blackshaw. 8-11 .... A. Horrocks 7 
Lyncathal <W. Blckerstelie'. W. Halgh. 8-11 .... O. Gray o IS 

O Mallow <E. Drtfneldi. E. Weymas. 8-11 . S. Peita .% 
OO Right Beauty iT. Wilson). M. W. Eastcrby. 8-11 J. Skilling 4 

Newbury selections 
Bjr Our Raring Correspondent 
2.0 Swift Falcon. 230 Realistic. 3.0 Town Farm. 3.30 Pavello. 4.0 
Mendham. 4.30 CORRIEFEOL is specially recommended. 

York results 

;by Union 

nion to join England side as Smith’s replacement 
Peter West 

f Correspondent ’ . ,' . • 

■y. May IS. 
my Janion, the Richmond 
ngland centre rteee-quarterv 
ag to Australia to Join the. 
id rugby party. Finn 
is laid up in bed by a back 
Brian Asbton is winging 

y home because of his Wife’s 
riage. and now it seems 

- that Keitlt Smith, the 
lire centre, will become the' 
nember of tbe team to miss 
■t of tbe tour. 
h himself has little confidh. 
that tbe knee tronble 

■ ligaments—he brought 
im will be banished in-time 
n to play an effective part, 
d physiotherapy this morn- 
d was not loo king sanguine 
te moved off later for more 
eou ■; 
f all these, anxieties were 
fougb. Wiifcfnson, who has- 
elected to play with Utfley 
; against New South Wales- 
urUay, felt pain at tbe base 

‘ spine when be. was scrum-■- 
: todayaggravated it' .a' 
t line-out practice, and then 
A to see a physiotherapist, 
s things stain, would do .us 

a favour by keying Ids engage¬ 
ment book exchzsfvrfy.-. reserved' 
for tiie touring side- 

-Wilkinson felt better for 5m 
treatment-but bis back. stiffened 
up afterwards and- he Is now, 
fifretebed out tin .the floor: “The 
most comfortable position1 X can 

•find . he., said rather ruefully.'. 
If seems, highly .unlikely that he 
can play on Saturday, and bis feed¬ 
ings can be Imagined- On Tues- 

-day-s' -evtd'mce, against . Sydney, - 
. England badly 'need him' to combat 
Australia's best middle of the 
lihe-out Jumper, Fay. He might 
feel 'well that he is within one 
match-or ids first cap. 
. Th*!^ team:' for Saturday—«een 
officially as tiie strongest available 
—virm»TTy picked itself. Burton 
and Blake way are tiie only props 
left fit' Preece and Maxwell the 
pEdy'centres.- The only surprise ha» 
bees1 me choice, of Hlgnell at-full-: 
back, but only -m tbe sense that 
be has been unable to train since 
his-judder injury‘:-jb Partb.-Bmler 
Is standbK by as a reserve, but 
HigneU Mt- more cheerful about 
Ms-chances-fins evening and vtD. 
xesnmevtraiTiiag, tomorrow. He ia- 
another,.who can sniff a first match 
for htercotnmyrJn'-tbe offing, it 
was always- OO' tfe cards timt. if 
,Benaett. wp^-l'pRked/for the - Mg- 

games at stand-off half, his kicking 
ability would encourage the 
selectors to have HigneU’s greater 

'pace' at the rear. . ' .■ 
. Bennett, whose aH-roami. sl^s 

were so resoundingly and eonn- 
dfentiy expressed in Perth, predict’ 
ably plays on Saturday. The side 
badly need to do well then, and in 

"..tiie present circumstances he must 
;be a sound selection. His pmtner 
win - be Kingston, who, _ I tmiiK, 

- would have played even, if Ashton 
- had remained here- ' 

The way tilings have been go- 
- ing» there is a dangerous lack of 
cover in key positions. The replace¬ 
ments foie Cotton and Ashton at 
prop and scrum half, Neiines 

'-(Cardiff and Gloucestershire) and 
-Oram (Roundhay and Yorkshire), 

■are due here early on Saturday 
morning and might well, after 
semi hours* sleep, find them- 
sdws listed as reserves. 

The choice of. two uncapped 
players, as la re reinforcements from 
heme tbe detenmnanon 
of tiie management u> plan for 
the future rather than the present. 
Not tiar Nehnes is any ddeke^ 
He may have, been unlucta- not to 
get the place offered <xigtaaliym to 
tbe .younger and largely.untried 
Blafceway. But - &r toe - present 
straitened drcunxstances, Stevens, 

still the besr loose b^ad prop in 
England, would have been a more 
realistic choice. Nelmes has the 
asset of being able to prop on 
either side- 

As' for Oram, who performed 
exdtisgly well for England under- 
23s against Gloucestershire 
recently, I can only say he is a 
lucky young man. He could do 
well out here. But the situation 
screams, in -my view, for a sea¬ 
soned player such as Webster or 
Page. 

Squires and Wordsworth have 
recovered from the bruises of 
Tuesday. Beaumont, with a black 
eye, could play “ at a pinch ” on 
Saturday if needed. Call urn’s 
black eye Is stiU underlined with 
swelling- Cotton, still in some 
discomfort, remains with his solid 
frame supported by a flat board. 

The team against New South 
Wales will be: 

Uroiyr. H. M. Wlurhuon, 4. Hears 
icaptain). A. G. raptoy. D. M, Roiutl. 
R«ar*M! P. E. Butler, D. M. Wyatt. 
k, J. Wordsworth, J, A. G. Raphael. 
N. M^ntoQ. W. BPaamont. 

U Wilkinson drops out, ManteU 
seems bis Hkely replacement If 
Butier goes in, Wyatt can cover 
at -foil back.' Wordsworth Is cover 
for tiie midfield triangle. 

2.0 (2.51: DRINGHOUSCS STAKES 
i£1.798: 3m > 

Aacot Royals, grc.br Tract So«r« 
—Petite Path (R. Mason i. 4-9-7 

j. Higgins <50-li 1 
Kruvo or Hearts, br c. by Bnrglar— 

—Rj aa 11. Chonls). 3-7-13 
VJ. Carson <100-30 fav» 2 

Ruby Mason, b f. by Above Sus- 
nlclan—pyclogram (G. Mason-, 
3-7-11 .J. SklfUno (35-11 3 

ALSO RAN: 3-1 Decks. 7-1 Soldier 
Prince i4ihi. 10-j. Sonny Jim. 12-1 
Wllmorc. So r bonne. MarUmjue, 13-1 
Legal P«a%'. J4-1 Golden Gayle, Stor 
of Israel. 16-1 Vila Real. 25-1 Tor- 
mi']a PrlEce. 33-1 Povoimion. Rust 
Borough. -Mary Mod. La Gallia. 50-1 
Another Mortey. Leaton Knous. 20 ran. 

TOTE: Win. £7.83: places. C2.29. 
20p, £1.76. "'aI- ’,1- lmln 44.75sec. 
K. Mason, at Gniuborotioh. Rofrano 
did not run. 

2.31 '2.31 i : WILKINSON STAKES 
(2-v-o: £1.284: 5f> 

Woodsome, b f. by Runnymedc— 
La a L woe d Bounty is. HowarUi.. 
■.*-4.t. Johnson 19-4. i 

Marmora Boy. ch f. by Silly Season 
— AnilBUa Anthem (P. Mellon ■. 
8-8 . j. Mercer i9-4> 2 

Sweet Nightingale, br f. by Swing 
Easy—Cabaret (Mrs L. Brouter- 
ton •. 8-13-E. Hide >3d-2) 3 
ALSO RAN: )3-B Victorian Habit 

(fav_'- 4 ran. 
TOTE: win. 30p; forecast. 80p. £1. 

ll‘ Jin in 04.12acc. T, Falrfmrst, at 
Middle ham. 

Athletics 

Ovett steps up 
to join the 
'great’ milers 
By Neil Alien 

Steven Ovett, the European 
silver medal winner over SCO 
metres, races at 1.500 metres in 
a national league meeting at 
Brighton tomorrow as preparation 
for what he and his coach, Harry 
Wilson, hope will be a great mile 
run at Crystal Palace on May 31. 

That is the date of the British 
Games organized by the British 
Amateur Athletic Board, includ¬ 
ing the Emsley Carr mile in which 
Ian Stewart and Fdbert Bayi, of 
Tanzania, the world 2,500 metres 
record bolder, may both run. But 
the presence of Ovett in toe four- 
lap race, provided he has re¬ 
covered from a throat infection, 
does not necessarily mean he Is 
moving rtp distance permanently. 

Mr Wilson told me: “ I think 
Steve will run about five or six 
rimes over 1,500 metres or a mile 
this season—ideally a 1,500 in 
tiie semi-final of the European 
Cup rod. tiie 800 in the final. But 
he will stEQ defend bis AAA 
800 metres title and we are stin 
thinking of the 600 for next year’s 
Olympics." 

5.0 (5.2) DERWENT HANDICAP 
• 3-y-o: Cl.688: lm> 

Red. Gayle, b I. by Lord Gavlc 
'USAi^^Cott (F. Battery I. 7-9 

J. Low* ■ 14-11 1 
Ruling Clou, ch t. by Kino 

Emperor (USA.i—Aroon f B. 
Samuel t, 8-6 

A- Kimberley HO-li 2 
Lacewing, b f. by Double Jump— 

Queen Anna's Lace (A. McCall', 
8-5.F. Fox 14-li 3 
ALSO RAN: 3-1 Dalcoiess (fay). 4-1 

Hiccups > 4th >, 7-1 Anrasa. 12-1 
Amadou, 14-1 Miss Monaco. 8 ran. 

TOTE' Win. £3.15: Places, 83P. 33p. 
16p: dual forecast, £11.89. 51. 31. 
lmln 44.28sec. j. W. Watts, at Rich¬ 
mond. 

3.35 13.36) YORKSHIRE CUP £7.125: 
l'dni 

Riboson. b c. by RTbero—Freeholder 
(Lady Beaver brook 1. 4-8-6. 

J. Mercer dl-2t i 
Kalponr, ch h. by Aureole—Santa 

Theresa tH. Anenu 5-8-10. . 
L. Plgnoll j 6-1» 2 

Shebeen, bf.lv Saint Crespln U1 
—Bacchanalia i Sir K. Butt i, 
4-8-6 . c. Baxter i4-9» 3 
ALSO RAN: 14-1 Live Arrow. 4 ran. 
TOTE: Win. 46p: forecast. Cl.60. W'. 

Hern, at West Qsley. Nk. 121. Jenin 
6.71 sec. 

4.10 C4.ll) DUKK OF YORK STAKES 
■ £3.882: 60 

Sire I Heart, b e. by_ Habitat—A.l 
• R. TJXtoo 1. 5-8-13 

L. Plgaort (15-8 faw> i 
Mldnmnur Star, ch . h. by Mid- 

ititnmer Night U—Am Ltrmln), 
CB. Welsh j. 5-9-10 __ 

A. Bond (&-&'■ 2 

Blackbird. b c. by Crooner— 
March Moonlight <D PHMnqlnn«. 
3- H-l.P. Eddery IB-)' 3 
ALSO RAN: 17-2 Creel awn. 11-1 

Dortnn Bov. Sceptred Isle, 14-1 
CodzUla rdthi. 7 ran. 

TOTE: Win. 22p: places. 17n. IBp: 
dual forecast. 3Up. D. Weld. In Ireland. 
II. 31. lmln 16.01 sec. 

4.40 14.44 j SLEDMERE HANDICAP 
«3-y-o: £1.876: Int lfi 

Hr Blgmar*. b c. by Mandamus- 
Intrusion >E. Lambtom. 7-1 

R. Fox u-1 (ar> i 
The Ser-Burrl. b c. by Kings Troon 

—Slnccrlts' 'D. Faulkneri. 7-10 
E. Johnson '7-t i 2 

Son or Ragan, ch. c. by Ragusa— 
Lovely Virginia «H. Swarbrtctsi. 
7-6 . C. Ecciesion (20-11 3 
ALSO RAN: 5-1 Rio Alta. 7-1 Com- 

nion tend. 8-1 Blagosl.iv. 9-1 Kirov 
'4th'. 13-1 Gurney Hjade, 15-2 wnren- 
Bear. 18-1 Shlno On. 20-1 Friendly 
Boy. j3-1 Regal Tack. Crepttna. 13 ran. 
Arthur Lena did not run. 

TOTE: Win. 41 p; pljci-9. 1 hp. £9d. 
27p. P. Robinson, at Newmarkei. 31. 
nk. lmln 56.41«oc. 

5.10 (5.181 YORK AND A IN STY 
HANDICAP (£.1.344: Ira U»*|» 

Pinchow. br c. by Shantung—Stun 
FUly iDuke or Sutherland;. 4-8-r. 

„ E. Hide (12-11 1 
Piorlna, chh. by Mlralgo—Pnnci'ss 

Puma tF. Snise <. 5-8-8 
P. Eddery ro-i 11 fav 2 

Grren Signal, b c. by Biecp-Bienp 
—Gr^m Edge f£. Chef Held.. 
4- R-6 . L. Piggott (6-1. 3 

County show 

Newbery survives test of 
endurance on home ground 
By Pamela Macgrtigor-Morris 

Tony Newbery, riding on his 
native heath at she Devon County 
Show at Exeter yesterday, won the 
Everest Double Glazing Stakes on 
Snaffles from Ted Edgar, who was 
ronner-Bp on Everest Orchid. 

Few top international riders are 
absent from this popular fixture, 
although David Broome is await¬ 
ing the mum of Heatwave from 
Sweden and Sportsman Is ton- 
porarfly laid off after the removal 
of a splint. Harvey Smitht malting 
his first appearance of toe year 
on Salvador—having waited, as 
Tfaevor Banks put it, until « the 
money was right ”—and Paddy 
McMahon on Pennwood Forge 
MHi each missed toe barrage by a 
single fence in a marathon first 
round involving 43 starters. 

It was as much of an endurance 
test for spectators as for the 
horses toonselves in rnfop made 
holding by Wednesday’s heavy 
rain, ana there is surely a case to 
be made for running these over- 
nzteafbed competitions as 'two 
separate 

Newbery jumped two of tiie 
dear rounds, and there were only 

two more over Major Reg White- 
bead’s coarse, which included 
three doubles : Frederick Broome 
with Wenlock Wolf and Edgar 
with Everest Orchid. 

Snaffles opened the decider Witt 
a refusal, but this was stfl! good 
enough to win when Wenlock Wolf 
and Warwick III were each elimi¬ 
nated for three refusals, at the gate 
and at the second double respec¬ 
tively. Edgar — who had toe 
misfortune last week to lose one of 
their best horses, tbe German-bred 
Everest M*Lord, after an irrepar¬ 
able joint injury incurred in 
Geneva—finished second with two 
ences down on Everest Orchid. 
.^EVEREST DOUBLE GLAZING 
j^TAKES: 1.. T. Ncwbwy'n Snaffles; 2, 
T. Edoar’s tvwMt Orchid: equal 3. F. 

ss-rAffifs."01' “ t- »»■ 
RIDDEN HUNTERS? Lightweight- 1 

‘3»“Ptoh: £UU1- 

J- Crown of urowzis. a. Mrs M. Roberts's fjh! 
tench faerg D. Mob-). j^db^clShl: 

SSS a-“ 

p.cS££3??:*£^ 

. ALSO RAN: 9-2 it l.v Kunnuu. 1 
Lord Aquarius. 6-7 imiian Mark. IJ-i 
Tom Nodjy, Tree Ere.. Pui"-r (Thao-. 
16-1 Grey PegaMrt <4tln. l" ran. 

TOTE: Win. C121- place-.. Mu. lli», 
19p; dual forvcoil. !2 24. J. tv. Wan-, 
ai Richmond. 1' ». ‘_.l. 2mln 16.1 J*«c. 

TOTE DOUBLE: Red Ga'-lp. SIppI 
llparl. S4.1.30. TREBLE • Vood^unip. 
RI boson. Mr niqmorp. Sll.lli 

Uttoxeter NH 
4.45: 1. Quick penny iB-11 ■ ■ 2. Jol'« 

Lucky 13-1 i: 5. SLin&n-.i ■ 26-1 ■. 12 
ran. 

5.19: 1. Tartar Host* '2-11 ; j. L' i- urr- 
Bay (5-4 lav: 5. Procluily 'll-4i U 
ran. Anvlte. Nar|a. Panto. Cregt Park 
did not run. 

5 05: 1. Mr Savin i 1-6- 2. Unntrrv 
Rp.-icon iS-J (: 5. Suprrlnp 17-21. 
!■ ran. 

6.15: 1. MaldQn&grovr <11-3 lav: 
iz. Hoyal Hunlross iS-li. Ddmlpi 
• 5VI i. IO ran. Kln.il L>nM did nul 
run. 

6.45' 1 Bormor ili-l>: 2. Dlnom 
Poke '11-2': 3. Pori-icarron iT-l ■. 
:7 ran. KnotU' Problem .3-1 lav,. 
Saucy Bolle Old nut run 

7.13: i. Mrll Milo ■’.•-li- 2. fr.-mn 
Bridge. I H-l J 3, Tucker*. Guv i7-l< 
Dannybrvak >5-2 12 ijn. 

7.45: 1. Alge • 1 ".-I i ; March Rito 
i 7-2': 3. Old Sippppn ir.-ni, p. ran. 

8.15: 1. Donohlll , 10-1 >: 2. Dan 1 

Wldriri (9-11: C. Bramblpstcwn 113-2 (. 
15 ran. 

For the Record 

Baseball 
AMERICAN LEAGUE: Hjltlmorr 

Orioles O. Chicaqo White Sox S: Kansia 
City Royals 4. Dptrgll Tigers l; Mimt"- 
60M Twins. 3. Cleveland Indiana O; 
Now Yortt Yankees 4, California AMeM 

iiveas Rangers 2. Mltwsulcrc Brpworr 
— * aamo suspended by umpires oiler J4 
Innings i. 

NATIONAL LEAGUE: SI Louis 
Cardinals 7. Los Anneles Dodgers 2: 
Houston Astros ll. Chicago Cubs 7; 
Philadelphia Phillies J. Cincinnati Red* 
G; Montreal Expos 5. Atlanta Braves 
4: New York Mels 5. San I'ranc-ivi 
nunis 1: Pittsburgh Plraips 5. San 
Diego Padres 4. 

Cycling 
OLOMOUC: Peace Race, stage six: 1, 

F. Kails (CrcciioslovT'KIa ■. 3hr 44mm 
SOace: a, A. Yudin (USSR). 3:44 30; 
3. M. Tremotaua iItaly). 3:44:40. 

Modem pentathlon 
BUDAPEST: Swimming: l. Glennsk 

(US); British placing. 10. Cpi S. 
BlrlOT. Overall: Spyrtea 'Romania', 

pa- Team: 1. Hungary B. 

Tennis 

7—6: V. Ararttrai (India) boat S- 
Smlth fUS). 6 .-3. 6 4; p. Dent 

j». Ramiros (MolOCQ). 

Second XI competition 

Match abandon«L. 
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Violence for sake of violence: 
ministers extreme concern 

THE TIMES FRIDAY MAY 16 1975 

House of Commons shootings which go on on a large 
MR BIGCS DAVISON tEnnlna scaie* even IRA activities are 

Forest, Cl asked tlie Secretary o? on a ,ow scaIe- 
5cue for Northern Ireland for a MR . BEITH (Berwick udm 
hH?™6 ,5ecurity s^tua- Tweed, LJ—Does1 Mr Rees ^oot 
Homo Northern Ireland. agree toar rhe coJardice^f the 

lence: Depending Ultimate li 

. on3he!p from created ^ 
Ulster ! public ■ “mstiss, «- 

ft. RDC to a pn,„d | \m ^VS-S rSi GEOFFREY HOWE. OppoB. 

But I must admit that this Is the | steps the Secrerarv of State for $on 92 economc a™* “s-rassua ss&as£ERJ' 2S % KMaffis s^aja 

The Finance (No 2) Bill was a higher rate of VAT on 
considered in committee. kettles, electric irons 

On Clause 17 (VAT: higher blankets.' but .-exempt! 

called faith, the RUC have a proud 
record. MICHAEL McNAIR-WIL- no fFnppDirv pawd nnwEft 

SSL C1 -ti-te 
would like ro think that in my rime reduce sectarian mum-c m the 
m northern Ireland we were able j Province. 

rate), higher retie gas. j± “ 

SIR GEOFFREY HOWE, Opposf- °”Ko?*y .... . 
tion spokesman on economic and — _ . 
Treasury affairs (East Surrey, C), . The GoyengneiM hgge in 
moved an amendment, considered been accustomed (bejaidT 
nift smiS oOtKs. nhfei, he nid, “SSE. 

continuation of inter-sectarian and 
nS#MacIlonaI VI0,eDce. mainly In 

fragile ceasefire and on which so 
many people in Northern Ireland T^^iansSft i s? sssjs- a£ra.“K 

Belfast ;?nd parti of ■ County ,9ePend ? 1)053 be not agree that it 
Tyrone. The police an? achievin'* J,ea wth 111055 who hold power in 
considerable successes overall but 0,5 Convention to secure the 
cooperation from the cntmnumtv peace of Northern Ireland by mak- 
si-» a whole still leaves much to be IQ" ,r c,ear t° toe community they 
desired. will have a part ro play io the 

lu my statement t«» the House on f0Iure of Northern Ireland ? 
February li. I said that ihe 

I have learnt to respect what they 
are doing in Ulster. 
.AIR POWELL (South Down, 
UUUC1—In view ot the reneu.e«i l the police to brine to justice those 
allegation yesterday that the Bri- | responsible for murders, whatever 
tisb Government Is in breach at 
commitments honourable- entered 

Government were seeking a /ashiig harmin'irilan^^Ujrr “?°ni ^ P°ssfbie impiiratioos^of toyed no Vhe'sround 
peace and that a genuine and Ireland which I ho has wid abou{ d.e jBCident b;en xn;nsifc|Hed a 
tamed cessation of violence would reP‘M*ea 1° the House, what hap- centres, how is be gniag io protect been substantially 
create a new situation. If that took Pent!d in terms of knowing who did himself from being blackmailed by areas of high risk. 
P**ee! there would be a progressive what, was that the Provisionals «e. ®A as his predecessor (Mr Since January 1 
reduction in the present commit' complained through the incident Wnitelaw) was blackmailed, until j have been charged ■ 
menr of the Army and the rate of centre of the arrest of a man and . he is prepared to bring this whole ■ connexion with 20 
release of detainees would be they were informed he was helping matter of the ceasefire and the : with attempted mi 
speeded up with a view to releasing police with their inquiries and was incident centres Into proper debate | travelling gunmen 

into and in view of the impii- more policemeh have been dep- 
cadons or possible implications of toyed on the ground, the CID have 
what be has said about die incident b;en strengthened and patrols have 
centres, how is he gniag io protect been substantially increased In 
himself from being blackmailed by areas of high risk, 
the HtA as his predecessor (Mr Since January I. 47 persons 
Wnitelaw) was blackmailed, until j have been charged with murder In 
neis prepared to bring this whole j connexion with 20 murders, 48 
matter of the ceasefire and the : with attempted murder and 126 

MSI. iris oiracuit ro men- WOuld ndstoone the conrina into because *ney iraro 
tlfy among the 1,200 persons killed oMraBoTof ChS* ITtimfi, 2 drawing a dtadMtl 
m Northern Ireland since the Treasury order was approved by take-away and aon-6«c;«wW 
beginning nf I97n those cases the House. ^ J atones. v. 
which are sectarian in nature. Instead or the iocrea«>* ora. ■ If these-were-.biilt tefcb'a: 

Every effort is being made by pc^S trehlcte Si they .attracted. VAT ht ZT 
the police to brine to justice those extension of 25 oer cawV^ but if a convemest-take- 
responsibie for murders, whatever ^ Government shtndd tavis -pwl was used, ft fro* only 8 per 
the monres were, and in respwne toTSui lKnmSf8» VAT- ym.4* -whtortfefolm 
to tr.e recent wave of UHings. wm YAf wgT, m per Tbe difference.was boaod.co 
more policomsb have been dep- hmS&iSli ■& SS^sion to evasion aSL tbe tax. People 
toyed on the ground, tbe CID have of 25 per cent VAT was fisallv hound to make use of t 
b;en wrengthened and patrols have omecessaiy Var should n^e? °f the non-expert from 
been substantially increased In havT^cut H The a™*' SenSnS' periw. , . 
areas of high nsk yield from sacking to a 10 pS cent Treasury minister and paying 

the recent wave of IdHing;, 

atonies. -,r . ■.... 
. If these-were- bidlt <ntx> a 

l3uiC^i rrt U 
ML | 11 l- T q 

cash, on .the.. nad\, or 

th attempted murder and 126 ^ tivties 
frill vm aurtwiQn K.1V0 hpPn } - - ^ 

lcantlyMgher ftaii from the Kper ^ 1*wn4 013d peogilft 
cent VAT and rite higher vehicle dering invmoQ- for. 

exempt appliance when 

ail detainees. to be charged. As a result of that **®re or in a committee f 
As I have also always made PC Gray was shot. The ProvJ. 

c*ear. anyone iovolvud in" acts of sionals were contacted through the 
violence will be prosecuted in the incident ccnrrc and asked who was 
courts. That remains the puunna. responsible and we found in that 
Whether the cessation of violence w^y they were responsible. It did 
is genuine and sustained depend* not need a press statement. 

Lh! Provisional IRA MR WTLLIAM ROSS fLondon. 
r^nnnL »^h - S2Ld?.and dcrrir, UUUC)—What attempt was 

MR REES—It is on Che floor of 
the House here that matters nf 
security should be dealt with. 

My responsibility is to tbe House 
of Commons, and nobody else. 1 
have said dearly that if there is a 

jrre;ted and chared, la aE, 447 ^ 
people have been charged with ter- ^ m 
rorisc type offences up ro May 12. ^ 

But the police are heavily de-pen- «*£L 

?*-S2^S2Sdaf the pet.|,l_ in Northern Ireland. nve fdllawed. 
MR McNAIR-WILSON How are To m^e'^fS^the basic. 

It was folly (he said) apart from serviced one Vrirtcfa.-. shoufrf 
. elector^y coimpt, to &S2EL2* ** 

reduce tbe rate from 10 per cent to “?P<»sibte to Justify tit 
8 per cent. The relief that followed *e «« P« - 
from that temporary reduction, was theGowennueiff- ,• " 
overshadowed by tbe adnriuistra- .. T^ Oj»POrim<wi were oppoee 
nve dtaos followed. tbe Introductipn and extensiou 

To move awav from the basic, double rate of tax. They w 

response of the security forces is, __ _ _ _ 
ri«!« ro situa- 0[ tbe incident centre as to the that if there is a permanent end to I community into some <°tt of coiin unnecessary ad 
n TTipt™i.r^reV o identity of tbe persons concerned ? violence there could be an end to ; munity pohee-force so that the u,e costs of collect 

FrUL ?, ?,c.mber. of.1130 Since tbe beginning of the year detention, that screening for pho- j are^, cor.trolled b>' ^ adtninterintiem of the tax. 
iKSSrX ,nnLo"’ there have been 47 shots flred at tograptong and identity checks would no longer be so ? K the What was tibe sense in- 
dpnderry--for which the Provt- security forces, bombings and c°uld be ended and movement confidential telephone son doing 

IRA have accepted respon- wher InridentfwWch indict the could be assured. I would not sign I to proper Job ? The Lord Mayor of 
ability—can have no conceivable ?ra are active ICOs- j Belfast says the RUC are not going yv* ■■ 

made to get other information out 
of tbe incident centre as to the 
identity of the persons concerned ? 

genuine, sustained cessation of vio- : the pobce ro get the cooperation of angle rate structure-of VAT was a want to return to a single rate, 
ience therc win rhen be a progrta- j the coau2urjty ? \V1«t , ^mtP“ prescription for administrative MR MONRO (Dumfries. C) 
sivc reduction In Aitov numbers; I <*r».- the RUC making to bring the jt involve a substan- 

:r “-’- • ' community into some sort of com- » -- - - 

prescription ^fbr administrative MR MONRO (Dumfries, C) 
cnaos. It would involve a substan- if ever there was a sport w 
Oal and unnecessary addition to encouraged young people, jt 
the costs of collection and canoeing, bat 25 per cent had.1 

a*. put on the price of a c 
in-proposing international and Olympic 

, tain’s boating- e BtiK) tsiasts- -*aSled compere Jjrr;.tl 

- ifecected as tfiB %** UKeBOr.-Twak Goverfanegt-^d 
facer jng'»nd:da*ruptive. 

justification by the previous arrest 
and charging of a man. It-has been 
condemned by all sections of the 
community'. 

The police are doing everything 
possible to track down "tho'^e 
responsible for thii despicable 
murder. Its effect can only he to 
.slow down progress towards that 
peace and security that everyone 
desires. 

MR BIGGS-DAVISON—Is it cot 
rhe co^e that the IRA outrages 
have continued—in for c.-.ample 
County Armagh—despite the so- 
called ceasefire and 15 it not bla¬ 
tant hypocrisy ro excuse the 
murder of PC Gray by a breach 
alleged on our side ? Will Mr Rees 
reaffirm there will be no question 
of withdrawing the protection of 
the forces ? 

MR REES—In the last three 
mouths the amount of IRA vio¬ 
lence had been negligible. It has 
been secretarian murders and in ref¬ 
ractional violence, which has been 
largely in the Belfast area. That is 
not to say I am satisfied there is a 
genuine and sustained cessation of 
violence. 1 am cxtremaly con¬ 
cerned a hour gangs terdom and 

MR REES—There was no way or 
finding out who had done the 
crime, through the incident centre. 
The police are well aware of the 
situation. Mr Ross is right about 
the shots, but I must make dear 
that'in the past three months what 
lias concerned rhe security forces 
Is the inter-factional shootings, 
killings and bombings taking place. 
It is important we get clear that in 
Northern Ireland the .security 
forces are not just dealing with the 
Provisional IRA. 

MR STALLARD (Camden, St 
Pancras. North, Lab)—The only 
permanent solution to some of 
these tragic events is the establish¬ 
ment In Northern Ireland of an 
acceptable police force. What 
progress has been made, if any, In 
talks with both communities to¬ 
wards getting such a farce ? 

MR REES—Historically he Is 
right. There are deep problems 
about the acceptance of-the police 
force In the minority community. 
IF there are complaints against the 
police the procedures are there. If 
it Is tracking down killers and 
murderers, whatever their so- 

could be assured. I would not sign 
ZCOs. 

If people go on acquiring explo¬ 
sives and arms and preparing for them to go 

its proper Job ? The Lord Mayor of 
Belfast Krys the RUC are not going 
to all the places he would hfce 

violence I could not regard this as 
a genuine cessation. I said setter- 

MR MOYLE—RUC recruitment 
fcai been going weB since the 

ian murders and protection rackets ; minister's statement last Sep- 
must be ended. I rest on that. I can tetuber. So has that of the RUC 
In no way be blackmailed. 

I have spoken to the House of 
Commons to which I am respon- 

Raserve where there has been a 
substantial increase ia numbers. 
There is a scheme for lipk centres, 

slble and I will continue to do this, i police centres of a local nature 
During later questions about which can be manned by the 

Government policy towards North- I reserve. 
ern Ireland after the election or ] The RL'C Is adopting every pos- 
the Convention. stole method for securing its 

«jajfw,a?ras5a i p“n«nre^ ms 
is we ssf'ifi: 
strong political _ aspect to ter-:1 >■& “ S3?L"J 

stole method for securing its duty: Great Britan), 

nm^d»Ini2dSSfSl^tte ^ « home thait going tt Woriu T 

ihSk ssas-Wff&s -- 

nearly 3 per cent and ecoapiBiit: decay 
on cost of motoring 

men "tnirtiP1? ‘ '.MinkuipV iw' couW ^®jwril.fl!self as^spfe.-. 
On Clause 5 (Vehicles excise 1974, a married man. with .Wfo. -TMF'wH •and-Yhe .Industry 

duly: Great Britain), . . . children yritii.an income less Jhan 1^ 
MR -FRY (Wenineborouvh Cl £55-50 a week.vim better off stay-- DpEPinnhtf' Anauv' (Nn'jV "Bill' * crtsditti ;wpuld be seeking. JS. fti y* " »™e tban^oj tti toft."1 ■'ggTgi^g 

excise duly on cars at £25 Instead MR NOTTi. an.. Opposition breadth of SratlanffthebeneQts'o?: ^'ajttS^fSSrt 
of increasing it to £40 as proposed spok^tan oh Treasury Jmd earn- Juraessing substantial?: .fljjssadal: ' 
In 1-hn Rn>W R« «>M ainwri nmln TnK- H ncmtoM tort ftrfrio - POWBTS--gJVEa^ ijt 

On Clause 5 (Vehicles excise 1974, a married man. with .two. 
tty: Great Britan), . . . children w^'.an income .less ihan. 
MR -FRY YWeniflsbttroueh. ci" a week waa better off Stay- 

excise duty on cars at £25. Instead Opposition 

strong political aspect to ter- ^ natte a a^ck soft- in rhe Budget. He said It aimed oude affairs (St Ives,- C), said that .resources, and wide -.executive 
rorism. Scrnie of the rsulcs of . ^achieved another blow at the motorist and -the discrimination against the pri- powers within a new bo4y;; the- rSk.- • 
terronsm show it to be a different D ' trc ,. Kir,o<inn ri_ tar f1”0® being equitable . was - rate'motorist bad-gone Ear too far. Scottish Development “. Agen<y'^- w_P5* 
sort of pobtics than I _understand. | MR .5®4yE__H£n*!22^«d extremely unfair to its incidence. Heiston had at one time had the charged with JurtoSg theTdera- *025?* 
terrorism show it to be a different 
sort of politics than I understand. 
What is worrying is that there is 
something deeper than that now: 
there is violence for the sake of 
violence. 

There are gangsters and ganster 
groups and people, even kids, con¬ 
trolling areas with guns. That will 
not disappear with the aid of any 

Fifty of the people assassinated 
since December 25 died from 
sectarian murders. Mr Rees said 
there would have to be a sustained 
cessation of violence, but this is 
nor the case. 

MR MOYLE—There is no 
obvious link between the types of 

far from being equitable was - rate'motorist bad-gone Ear too far.' 'Scottish /Derail 
extremely, unfair to its incidence. Heiston had at one time had the .charged with Au 

For many people owning a car highest'birth-rate to- the country 'lo parent oT tte _ 
was not a luxury but an essential.', and was still near the top of the • andimprovirtg'irs environment. 
Car ownership was far from res- league. It was not all to do with '" The combtnatl 
tricted to the better-off. Unless high travel cost. It had something functions to the remit of a- stogie" 
people to rural and semi-rural to do with the fact that Royal Navy agency ‘ was a- novel <me httfthg 
9KMe' mim> tA Ktia Tiiwia rtf rJmrici ' afr eftfiftn fSiTffrnCA ms nodr Kv ‘c^u ‘-• iJvUUJpM 

iw-WTW the-winded 

Vr mept ofIndustry. That'reenrt was 
masons to the remit of a-tingle tmnecessaiy, it was a threat tn 
te^ 1E5 V-2P5S Scottiifa industry, and toe Oppoti-' 

political charter, largely because it kilLing* Mr Neave is talking about 
is now ingrained. -and the activities of tbe IRA. 

Tory6tliree-way stretch’ on British Leyland 

most such areas public . transport 
was progressively being cut. 

MR NEWTON (Braintree, C) 
said what the Government pro¬ 
posed was socially unjust. It would 
affect tbe motoring public to gen¬ 
eral and in particular those who 

If people cannot travel to dances > attack on t 
and toe rest (he said) there w!l] be, . envtfomnedtal 
a heavy future impact, on fatafly blighted the li 
allowances and the Treasury too many wori 
should bear that in mind. - those. .wfaoee 

MR SHELDON, Minister of essential for 
State,. Treasury (Ashton- under modem.indusi 

economic _ and 
' decay ' - 'which 

MR TEBB1T •Waltham Forest, 
Chingford. Ci asked the Prime 
Minister to pay an official visit to 
Longbridge. 

MR HAROLD WILSON • Huyton, 
Labi—I have at present no plans 
to do so. 

MR TEBBIT-That is a pity 
because If he were to go to Long- 
bridge he would have had a spot 
on which to make a speech to add 
further power to his remarks over 
the weekend on the Chrysler 
strike. Will ba go there and tell the 
men at Chrysler as well to that 
part of the motor industrv that if 
they persist in a strike that busts 
their firm they will not he created 
in the same way as the BLMC men 
have been treated and subsidized 
with public funds ? 

MR WILSON—Cbryslers arc not 
at Longbridge. I did refer in strong 
terms to the Chrysler situation, in 
which I have been much involved. 
On January 3. I gave warning to 
Cowley and Longbridge. Mr Tebbir 
voted against the first credit given 
to British Leyland, before the 

Ryder report, in the provision of 
much needed capital for British 
Leyland, including Longbridge. 

There will be the strictest moni¬ 
toring of the fulfilment year by 
jear of rhe Ryder report, including 
improvement of industrial rela¬ 
tions. 

MR CARTER f Birmingham, 
Northfields, Lab)—Will Mr Wilson 
nip duwo to Waltham Forest, 
Cbiugford, and warn the electorate 
there that their MP does not 
always represent the only Tory 
view on many issues, particularly 
on British Leyland ? 

On December IS, when the 
House first debated the £50m order 
of support for British Leyland, the 
Opposition view was that the 
Conservative Party should abstain. 
Mr Tebbit went into the ‘4 No ” 
lobby and voted against the order. 
To add to the picture of confusion 
that then obtained, Mr Reginald 
Eyre (Birmingham, Hall Green, 
Cj, at present Vice Chairman of 
the Tory Party, went into the 
Government lobby and supported 
the motion. 

MR WILSON.—Yes. I was aware , ll 
that the Opposition on that occa- ens 
sion broke structural and sartorial in 
records by indulging ia a three-way pra 
stretch—(laughter)—in which Mr j 
Tebbit demonstrated his funda¬ 
mental opposition to the policies enr 
which had been carried through by In 
the previous Conservative see 
administration, and on .which the rht 
official Opposition showed their 
total virginity in such matters by , 
abstention. (Renewed Labour 1 
laughter.) on 

Even the Leader of the Opposl- ati0 
ti'ju (Mrs Thatcher) has only .. c 
added to confusion about their ce„, 
policy on British Leyland. Next pVl 
week on the debate they will have cotr 
a chance of voting one way. b ‘ 
(Laughter.) ™ 

MR STANLEY (Tonbridge and tbal 
Mailing, C)—Next week the mai 
Government will be seeking appro- T 
val for tbe first instalment of the and 
£2.8m for British Leyland without on i 
providing one single paragraph of Sac 
serious financial information in the chel 

It is time that the Prime Minister Government 
ensured that the disclosure clauses motoring in 
in the Industry Bill are put into to be arrack 
practice in the public sector. some peop 

MR WILSON—I welcome his necessity of 
enthusiasm for the Industry Bill. course 
In the debate next week we shall duty 
see whether he is going to vote for with that sh 
the necessary interim capital and tax, relief 
also for the British Leyland Bill. expenses, w 

lived in rural areas. The Labour Lyne.'Lab). said thatif tfaeamentti 
Government persistently put ’ raenr were acceptedtoecost to the 
motoring to the class of luxuries, wtid be £209m, bearing 
to be attacked by fiscal policy. To to mind that toe enw i 
c/yttia people motoring was «t came to wont tnrccqwKters __ _ ^_n _ 
necessity of their livesT^ of ro.t?iLySeI^Anrn ^ year toe I,industrial' undertakmgs, enga 

To the long term the only sen- Co^ wouW be £190m. . 
stole course was to load petrol He was cattcesmed abom the 

blighted the living environment of 
too many workers and cBtcouraged 
those. , whose new -enterprise was 
essential for toe' creation of a 
modem indnstrlal base. 

they wpuld .describe, the BUI as one 
setting up’ yet Another body -to 
borrow !me people's money: The 
agency at tbe same time .would-be 
Increasing public. owaersfaip rand 
widening toe bureaucratic web.- - 

Ttosos'Benneiy (he added) try- 
togto. boy its way into Scotland. 

1 LORD TANLAW (L'j -said:the 
rafiSKA-toSi" 

been possible. Its mam functions - *he eocotiraaemeor of indiKn-fal in. 

cost would be £190m. in todurtrial ■ enterprise^ 
stole course was to ioao petrol ■ He was concerned "about toe and-.rfaaoftging industrial estates • -waae increases must rttn«» man* 
duty instead of excise duty. But P010* concerning the necessity to ahd other, industrial premises, c 
with that should go a new look at :.developing,, redeveloping and im- 

faflod. ... V 
demands f6ir 30 per cent 

tax, relief for travel to work tween ^classes of ww. Tte dlffi-v 
expenses, which should W token *** i 
mote senously, and at concession- “°n of <Ufferemiation and the, 
arv road fund licences for the qoration of definition. 

r more seriously, and at contesrtoa- 
I ftm >;urpns-d at tas reflation ^ ^ fund licences for the 

on the lack of Gnanda] inform- retired, 
ation. (Conservative cries of MR RIDLEY (Cirencester ahd 

K die Government were to coo-, 
sider toe areas not served by pub- 

h • oyermanned. to. either ibtrt dowi 

1“Pr°^s ‘ ' : aecessanrloan capital for iuvesr- 
For the exerase of its functions: ment witoout ensuring toat the 

ft w«toid be -ayen 'am additional 'new jAsnt would hot' -be over- 
•naanoaf allocation of £200mt tbe manned after, its tostoHatioh. 

“ Censored ”.) What was Tewkesbnry, C) said toat discrim- 
censored—and the -Conservative (nation against toe private motorist 
Party will agree—was anything of 
commercial confidence that would 
have been of value to Leyland’* 
competitors. Surely it was right 
that that should not have been 
made available. 

The report was thoroughly done 

nation against toe private motorist not ^ absent In g^g btu . , . jowia «wut,,tne amoaomy or me 
tg of had gone too far. ft was wrong to in many parts of toe country 'and .. He *”4. Blad. to anpounce thki _ SDA - ffd restner the - National. 

continually Increase taxes on ous. iB defldemies were known- by., toe agency would , have its main EQterprise Board'si activities ci» 
S&E MR WINTERTON (Macclesfield, faMyl^s who Prised toe various 
tS C) said toe Govern me nc should autoorifles on these: - wastoe aatncal rwotlon for-to'«. • DRUMALBYN’rri **s,r 

bring In a special road fund licence -. To try to cover toe problems of **enc^ •... / ... ■: *9"*. t 
for retir^neoole. parti culajrlv definition and differentiation LORD CAMPBELL of'CROV rm 

de available — bring In a special road fund Ucence - To ny to cover toe prohlons of 
rhe report was toorouehlv done for retired people, particularly definition and ^differentiation 
i fnthose Uviug to remore^reas inade- 
it of two senior memben of Hill qnately served by public transport, ■■al^ntataMg«»prob> 
n-T*>i and Pear Marwick Mit- wn» Mimn (Falmouth swd ' J*5?1 “nt was Pt- 

Ryder report with which ure will be acumen 

Samuel and Peat Marwick Mit¬ 
chell, I am surprised his financial 

able to assess toat investmeuL 

, I am surprised his financial Camborne, C) said if older people' 
icn is greater, in his view, were to be imprisoned in their 

than theirs. 

Only one way to end 
Long Kesh as camp 
_ MR REES, Secretary of State for year 361 people were released From 

Northern Ireland, said that since detention, a greater part of them 
December 22. 19/4. when the IRA by the Commission. I do not un- 
c eases re began, 272 prisoner? bad demand the law I have to operate, 
been released from detention, passed by the previous administr- 
None had been rc-dctained up ro ation. that when I sign an inrerim 
?.lay 1 or charged with any custody order I am creating a 
offences under the Emergency Pro- prisoner of war. 
v’£j£ns A.CI- , There Is no prisoner of war 
i Z^r*'*'* fnr «atus to' toose detained. Each one Long Kesh is ended as a camo rnr ... . . . .. .. . 
detainees (he 'Tidi. It is quite » di3lt wich on ^dividual ments. 
simply that there are no para-mili- This House would be taking a 
tary organizations in Northern Ire- retrograde step if we treated the 
laud engaging in military activity. Provisional IRA as an army, pick- 

we-a vc r»_ing up their members and locking 
miLRnnEN. f Ah^ns '‘13:n up as if they had toe status of 

nh?- V an arm:*-- 11 ',’ouW be wrong and 
H ■ toe law I have to operate, that is causing most apprtnen.iirin. 

Further releases me> endanger the- 
situation considerably, in view of 
the build-up of para-military forces pflpliampntnrv nntirrtc 
of another kind, there is evidence rarliameniarj IlOllCeS 
that same of those released are H f lords 
being trained for terrorist pur- .T^use, ,, „,?sltl „ .. TnOy mi 11.00. EUiMicr r ProcoMlnna 
pOSe>. in Olhrr I<ii1«dlrrinn« i Bill. Uitrt 

0 r-cc ,r m, v   j,,. rraCl'-g L<JTtnrt<,!i Bill. SqllU1Cir> 
MR REEb—If Mr Neave fl«*> . ,-,rn.r.din<»nt ■ Bill. «*nd Hranno aid 

Sniid evidence of this, Jnd I um council <Exii-n-uan ■ Blit, second ftvd- 
sure he would not have said rbis it ™in'>:ba,-,bU’ q'Uf,,lm m u'" RB 2,1 
be had not the evidence, I would 
he glad to receive it. House of Commons 

Under the terms of the legrv 7rc.iv hi u no: Guam Do^s hui. I 
ration of the previous udmipidtr- | 
anon, uunng the coursu of la it w>-mbcn' buu. jkjrh reading. 1 

Ulster debts of £12.7m 

being strived. . 
The .difficulty of- operation' of 

any form of differentiation was 

agency, .. v - -LORD DRUMALEYN-'fC)..afatf 
' EORn rxilPRFt l npVvnv tr*v ■ ^ doubted whether the powers fd*- 

parHamentary control in the BiD- 
saM the-Opp^tidn saw. toe Bm as were sufRcieHt. " ■ - 

: LORD .LYECL fc^ said. -the- 
^ ; power* given ttttoeqgetrcy and the: 

tbe NatiouaJ-Enterprise Beard:bat- Secretaryvof,-.Stet^tw toe ffin 
would not have'all ot its -powers. 

One of Scotland’s ■ princhal i countryside cottages, unable to ^ S^vAde excise diS uSs ' -One if Seotiand'a miacipai in- 
stray for* on to toe highways and J^,Sd fw toe ^keeper oi .the dustri«a wai wWsky. A unfon con- 
byways, toen surely younger peo- veMd^and uot toe owner. There torence last Oaober was proposing 

secretary voj,:-. Stater- by tbe Bin 
. .seemed tty be aliubsttonitless. 

Y rad STOUR-r 
Tffl! . tfi) ' safd., public opinion, 
.ne^ed to be warned that tn spite 
.of..its tartan appearance toe BUI 

MR MATHER (Esher, C) asked 
the Secretary of State For Northern 
Ireland what sums were outstand¬ 
ing for the non-payment of rents, 
rates, car and television licences. 

MR CONCANNON. Undersecre¬ 
tary (Mansfield, Lab)—On March 
31, 1975, about £3,765.000 was 
owed in rents to toe Northern 
Ireland Housing Executive, and 
about £4,670,000 in rates to the 
Department of Finance. About £2m 
was owed for electricity aud 
£1.600,000 for gas. 

It Is estimated toat about 
£6S0.000 was outstanding from 
people who bad failed to fake out 

Byways, men sureiy peo- vehicle and not tbe owner- There Itt7as proposing needed tn-oe warned that In spite 
SLSrtES w>idd be a ready possibility of the ^.industry‘ahtoOd .of.Jte .tartan appearance toe *S 

To what would they turn their ^nefapwWfi^ And ir would to; - j* naconalfaed. .ft seemed mow ■was amply-a northern edition «r- 
encrglea ? In a piunult currently difficult to prevent-abuse of this tfa^t was any longerJfacrtj-^i« bd^vrotoer, the Industry Bfl] 

television licences. If i< not pos- free from excise duty, and toe 
stole to give a reliable estimate of Government would be dealing with Vvi 
sums owing for vehicle excise duty, increases in family allowances 

MR MATHER—We deplore this 
situation. How many of tarae cases *ouSht to draw f”*® motorists. _ 
are cot covered by the Payment of MR PARDOE (North Cornwall. Tbe amend 
Debts Act ? L) said the costs of motoring bad 186 . votes 

• MR CONCANNON—Tbe propor- caused problems in rural areas.- majority. 34. 
liens of debt outstanding due to 
civil disobedience are: electricity, w-— a 
under tv.u fifrbr; rent, under one \*/ fvwr TATir-111 
filth; rates, under one sixto; gas. yf jU y lU ill 
under one eighth. w 

There :s difficulty in collecting aisproportio 
dcfauirerc in this country. 

wiyenunenr wouiu wilb increase in duty would 
represent an average increase in 

now toe cost of motoring of between 2 Similar Bill for Wales per cent and 3 per cent. •• UUUUOi UU1 XUI jllCS 
Tbe owMwfaiunx was rejected by < - - - - -i . ■ 

186 vows to 152—Government CHANCELLOR, inov-LORD ABERDARE (C) said the- 
maioritv. 34. tog. toe second reading nf toe DonosWon !rii*Frt _“c- 

Why four-month tax is 
disproportionately high 

mg up ineir members ana itiCKing . v s i • 
thoni up as if toe;.- had toe status of PYt W6CK S DUSllieSS 
un array. It would be wrong and Al "tWIV 3 WJ31IIC33 an army, it would be wrong an 
agai/iit the law I have to operate. 

Parliamentary notices 
House of Lords 
Tn4ay Ml 11.00. tl'lrlnncp IPnxoMlnp 
in Oihrr l<iii«dlrnnn« i Bill. Uifrd 
rrarti'-o Lonnrirs BUI. Solicitor* 
■ .,n*vr.[tni«ii*> BIT!. *nd Hranno aid 
Council tExii-ninn ■ Bill, second fr-id- 
mq PrlHl.ihlo quwtlor on Hi" RB U1X 
i>nln-. 

House of Commons 
7rc.iv rfi li no-. Guard Dags him. 
r-'Dnrl ittaqc. Oolanca of SrtW Bill. 
IM'lni Hrrtnm Bill jnd ofher prli-olO 
Tflt-robrtV Bills. SKORrt rp.idlng. 

Business ia toe House of Lords 
will be : 
MONDAY: Air Travel R-^i-r.r- FarC 
BUI, IVSMI 5ld0>-- -ind third r«*vd -s 
Fair CmolDyrnenl i Northern 
Bill. Litigants in Person < Costs an-: 

Bill, and Wild Crvaluu-s and 
Wild Plan ta Prclnnlon Blil. j'"-.oro 
roaoL-ig Coal In-Jiiaui Bin. 
Stas'*. DobaiabiR qucsllcn on n*.a rer- 
wn-taiion. 
TUESDAY: L'mlmlan BUI ro'-.or: sia^<* 
and third rvndtnn PoUcrhciUcrr Pi'.’- 
ircilon BUI. eommltrrr its*-.'?. 
WEDNESDAY ■ Di-San- on ti«frr.rr 
Whit- Paper. 
ri€UHSDA\: Atr Trivul P-~*(-n:r- F*nt 
Bill, consld-rauun of Comnins 
Public Scrvlc- VuhlCidi • AfT-S! »f 
Offenders I Bill and SollcUor? 
mont, BUI. nuiauilna sum. In:cr- 
naliono; Hoad Huolaqr Prrni;u u:i.. 
rrrort lug* and third rvadmu Pa:"--.- 

hi-.:B!U. . com rail Ut" 
'Lf'iTur '-'a-i.c Kcncs Bill, second 

3if.--.Eess :t toe House of Commons 
will be : 
VON DAS" Pr*-..i«»: i^rfobrrs" motions 
on era.—i-r.jr ar.s diri'ct >jraat schools. 
■7;“ ■,-1' ■"r.r •■■.. ^-.d t.mr j'dml schools, 

. -r. r-.--.rr.Ilcll nf Torrnn-tm 
• :'-.-TT -.oror-. Pr> Vl.-.orci Art 3*J7d 
• '.-.-•.ir-j.:-:« tmorr. Air Travel Bo- 

r'.rd coTi'.'df-railijn ol Lords 

T!.'KtlO.»Y_ 7i No U- Hill. com. 

'■ ‘.t-NESDSY anrsh Lt-viand Bill. 
irm- e. -- :;Lir. '.ioiiitn mt fiiuncLil 
— 3LMC 
' *' '*»•! ■ 1 or. remoratc 

it*h Bill, rrmoinfoa 

illiUflT. IJ'ir-nmi for Whitson 
r-'-.'zi lirVi ''.t;.uV- dawn 3,. 

MR NEWTON (Braintree, C) 
moved an amendment which, he 
said, removed the element of extra 
payment for those wbo chose to 
pay their vehicle excise doty io 
three four-monthly instalments 
rather than as one annual licence. 

He said that when the duty was 
£25 a year each instalment cost 
£3.15, which was a total of £27.45 a 
year. After this Increase each in-. 
staiment cost £14.65 which was 

'®W*9a^9n looked w 
' 5“ '»'■somethin*' of -a thiitiffi- * jiflapafiR ■sp^PssAf. 

new -powerful pfece^f machinery .m tolt SS 

sS «*PS!KwaC; 
tii^setbey wished to mhve there the'-^Sra’^ 

1 The agency would be separate - Lord in 
from . the National -. Enterprise - 1 toe atrengrhs 
Board.ahd would use its indugrlal. gf ™ toat ft reflected the - 
powers in a dJstinctave way to. meet toit placed it to *- 
the needs and aremnstances of w^a Mimt. -^The proposals 
Wales, Tin NEB would-be.^hle to oPPOrtunire -to' 
dperare m Wales to the extent toat ^2«J:ales a new. lasti. ■. 
its . idvtrivement with - companies- " ■ 

£43.95 a year. This was wrong. The because less money would be com-' 
Commons should return ro toe sit- jug iq.- 'interest charges' on 

Lyite. Lab), said that tn the year and far toote who lived and- been 
1974-75 twfathirds of. toe veMde-. worked there- ' T-' 
excise duty Hcedcra were four The agency • would be separate Ji, 
monthly ones. If ^here were- rm -from .. the - NationalEnterprise. 
disincentive charges this figure Board.ahd would use its todimriol SlJr; 
could rise. .Increasing toe admlnis- - powers In a distinctive way to. meet wZiTZ 
trottve cost •' the needs and dreumstances of .. rr.i 

Dfrect ctm of abolishing the sur- 'SSL-IJ^JSS 
charge was estimated at £30m. ro^ extent that 
There wnni d be.other costs, hteliuf. it5 : Uteolvenient with - oompemes- -*^2? 

.g»r-rasci»3r-S 
uation in which there was no 

. penalty for buying a Ucence (n 
instalments. People should have 
toe right to pay in monthly instai. 
ments. 

1IR SHELDON, Minister of 
State, Treasury (Ashton under 

would be-£15m. If toe Govommenr b„ 
wished to- retain the amount trf J 
revenue at toe same level they bad ®asia* The aaengr. would: tore the 
budgeted ftsr the excise duty would utVStto *cq fare ho Tdings 
have to be Increased by another ■ ‘ttdttstry iii;pucsatir.of its.func- 
£3.w» Sntoalt^!^ nons. AH acquisittons would be by 

_. • - ■ 7 - . • . agreement. None would be camptif- 
The ameudxoeufc was negatived. sory. ' - ' 

operating on an integrated baaris oh • 1L*P get the Bill 
both;^ides of, the. borddr reoulrefl hoped to have iheT 
this. . . •. • - ' establtthwd towards the end 

. There .would, be-a partnership '■- oC-5(»r and-It mbs the Gore ru¬ 
be twee a. the NEB and toe WDA raeat * oojective to have toe Bifl 
worked out on . pi coauhdnsense ^ Sto*11*® book: before the 
basis. The agency wauld have the s«n*niae recess, 
power in Wafra to acquirehordlii^s ■.-."■Jbe BUI was read-a second rimA. 

Nationalization a matter for individual states-EEC Commissioner 

try in-ptusulr of its. func- The. Limitation Bill and the Ear— 
I acquisitions would be by - tiers (Registration) Bill passed toe' 
it. None would be-campuf- , commi ttee, srage. 

‘ ' .. House adjourned,;8.37 pm. 

European Parliament 
Strasbourg 

A Community dsrcccve on the 
car industry l, bema prepared 
injetlier miji a preliminaiy docu¬ 
ment to identify p.-ob’esns and pro¬ 
spects for the industry, SIGNOR 
SPINELLI. the Conunivjioncr with 
responsibility r«-r i nd -j -. tri .11 ar,d 
techn^logica! pciicv. -;ald. He was 
replying p» a uubuie initiated l»v 
(he Pri'erfei^ive rj-?rn>'cr.vic group 
nn measure', :«• aid ih-f car industry 
and by the CumaiURist end allie., 
group on a rcstnicru niu pro¬ 
gramme for motor vt-Iucfr produc¬ 
tion. 

The Prug.-L-.sive Democrats 
wanted a Commission ttatemofit nn 
toe future of the industry white the 
Communist group, in a documout 
submitted w Parliament, urgi-d 
several new initiatives, such a. 
combating Inflation, guarentcclng 
employment, and campaigning 
against high prices in rhe car sec¬ 
tor. 

,J1 CQLSTE (France. DEPi said 
the cur Industry in Europe pro¬ 
vided jobs for marc than one mi!- 
lion people and represented an 
average of between 10 and 11 per 
Lent ot exports for Conmuruty 
countries. In Germany, car exports 
amounted to 14 p?r cent of 
national exports and to Great 
Britain about 9.9 per cent- . 

*5 a result of the fall-back in 
sjics and prodoctjnn. lobs were 
being threatened, car workers were 
working shorter hours, there bad 

ate* been lay-offs and reduodan- 
de». 

The industry was fragile and. 
appeared to be Is toe throes of 
c»llap:>e. Profliabiliry had been 
slashed for many firms. It wa> 
important that the Comm unity 
should take action over and above 
tin- a.non taken by notional gov¬ 
ernments. 

M LEMOINE (France,-Comm) 
said the car industry hod been 
consKiL-fL-d rhe miracle child of 
industi-;. but ft was beginning to 
break down. In same countries, 
public funds had been used to prop 
Lp car firms tn difficulty without 
public control, such os in the case 
irf British Leyland In tire United 
kingdom. 

The cor monopolies were trying 
to exploit rhe crisis to their own 
ends. The ranks of the unemployed 
were being swollen as a result. 
Workers in this industry ware 
fighting to save their jobs and 
their dignity. Some action bad Id 
be taken along toe lines suggested 
by Ills group. 

SIGNOR SPINELLI paid it was 
generally recognized that toe econ¬ 
omic crisis would have serious 
repercussions in the car industry. 
The Commission had undertaken, a 
study of the situation. They were 
preparing a preliminary document 
which they had begun to discuss 
with toe car industry trade unions, 
firms and experts in such a- way as 
to he eb!e to define* tbe situation- 
and what toe prospects were. The 

srudv was still going on and tbe 
Commission would keep the prob¬ 
lem under review. 

Action had to be token to ensure 
that where unemploy merit 
occurred alternative employment 
should be made available. Aid 
when it became necessary in ;om«: 
states, irould have to be accom¬ 
panied by long-term 1>rc>po5n;s in 
ihe Community. There was no 
doubt that the industry needed a 
shot in the arm. 

The European car industry wj-% 
heavily gvaretl ir» exports. I'rns- 

pects in the coming decade for car 
exports were not that r:-s*- and ir 
was likely that there would not be 
such a large marker our>idc the 
Community oycn to European 
cars. This had to bi- faced. 

He cannot look forward (he 
said) to swteping the whole world 
with our motor vehicles. 

This called for concentrating me 
efforts of the Industry Into areas 
where there was room" for furtner 
development. There was also need 
for an initiative on aid. The danger 
there was that aid at national level 
only would be bas«i and depen¬ 
dent on the national prospect* of 
toe market, and nn: rr. j 
Community level. There must be 
an 'overall vision. 

Nationalization of any industry 
was something up to each individ¬ 
ual member state and toe 
Community hod nc rlghi to inter¬ 
vene. He hoped toe Commission 
and the Parliament would shortly 
face toe possibility of joint action 

rhar -he Community as a whole 
sncmld take to restructure the in- 
du»:r>. They should take a certain 
stead in drawing up a directive 
lu.'ing Cr.vr, me proper policy. At 
the ar.oaient that was still In the 

\2tirnat governments had 
granted :<• uiLns car companies 
:n th-j;r couatrits. In Germany 
D\!2;-.»m_hjd btrn given ro Volks- 
■■•tegen—j-3 per ten: by the Govetd- 
■v.jnr -igd TO C’.t zcr.l by lenders. It 
w.i-jld siio go tuivuriis the resn- 
t:gr.-r:-jr. ■irxmpl-.'yud car 
wjrsers i.i tfetr industnus. 

France 'tat' dec:fled tn give one 
Ixliiou i rones t-> Cicrorai and 
5C0.3L0 frasc^ ro Renault. They 
were examining with toe French 
mtoc-rir.fs :i:« characteristics of 
those leans so that they toould he 
in coa?<c.re::n i.ito the rules to be 
complied Kith. 

As for Briash Leyland in toe 
United Kirp/Jom, there was a pro- 
jee: rv extend stotc guaranfees up 
to £2G0rr. for purchasing shnrei on 
•.he Stock, EacratKt to achieve con- 
troi by public ^3srJ^^tr«• and a loan 
or a further L5i>2m lur a further 

S22actuation exciurivelv 
ihc- parxlew of the national states, 
cat they did nor warn a slttution 
where richer stains cneld give 
more aid to their industrus^ than 
r-porer Glares. . 

MR- NORMAXTON fl-nlted 
Singdnm, CbcccHe. Ci said Signor 
SpiacIJi had referred in cycUcsi - 

problems but there were also 
toose or a structural nature, 
resulting In a fall In demand for 
a product when toe conditions 
-were not right or because of the 
methods of production or because 
of bad management and incom¬ 
petent direction in industry. 

In times of cyclical decline in 
industry the policy of the 
Community must be maximum 
compassion (or those who through 
no fault of their own found tbem- 
selve. in distress. -That mean un¬ 
employment aid. 

When men and wnmen found 
themselves on short time, was toat 
not A glorious onoortunitv for 
them to be retrained and acquire 
new skills ? That opportunity must 
not h« lost. There vvas also a 
responsibility for toe Communitv • 
tore think their policy on woriB 
trade; 

* ,*ftP.Hck Wai ** stark raving - 
siupia when Japanese and iron cur- 
cam country cars came into Europe 
and when access to toose markets 
10- Community products was 
barred, if not In law, in practice. 
The Communitv bad 3 respooslbll- 
fly to deal with that in a realistic 
manner, .. 

In toe structural condition*'tor. 
®2?*“2S had «*rse« . rolls. 
ummc problems could-aot be solved 
on a national, independent,' amon- 
ormras basis state by state, ft was 

on a Community oriented - 
basis that solutions Could be. 
tound. , 

There could be restructuring of , 

the industry and the encourage¬ 
ment or radlifetk»M>f mergers but 
not in a- -political sense or for 
political reasons. iTbe' Britisis Lcy- 
land company m the United King- 
dins was. a classic example of toe 
way in which-mergers should never 
have taken .“place. . .They were. 
dominated by toe then Secretary of / 
State for- Industry, .^r Bens,- wtio 
for political reasons initiated the 
merger, not-for commercial, indus¬ 
trial nr - technical reasons which 
should be the.reasons for mergers - 
in an Industrial ^community. 

There was. also . sheer, wilful 
irresponsibility ' concerning ; 
Chrysler tn toe United, Kingdom. 
The lesson which-stood starkly' 
before them' ,w». that no govern¬ 
ment helped., any icdostry by 
nationalist policies - of subsidies' 
and the like. That-was a policy for 
the grave, not far growth. Had Mr 
Bean beendivftjum yean ago toe: 

■dodo would- sriu be walking the 
countryside,. 

W.*±‘ i *• Hd L-ff 

-f 'j' At j) 

LADY ELLES {Drifted Kingdom. 
C) sMd the thUrdepcddence of d|L 
rerent sectors of Industry -made it 

United-. 
Kingdom . 700 clerical workers on 
strike were causing nearly 13,000 
workers ^at; British .Leyland to be 
idle. The east majority-of people In 
Brifain and Wesrern Europe dldj 
not wisb .to ^rem.aln.v idle. Th*« 
wanted, securities and guarantee 
and they- should- bc eiven encoura- 
gejnCnt to exerdse ftiflr demomrt- 
ic^rlgbta -wltoqut coersion - and 
vrithout 'fear, of ;retnliatibit. 

Scottish fEsherinfth-wrrealsa a-jt 
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; ^ ^£v;. •. a Sp^il-Report on the Lander of Baden-Wiirttemberg and Bavaria 

V-4' 

South Germany 

-*»» ..'AUSTRIA-- 

:i--I' *,lL '• 
!i 50 mil" 

charm, beauty - and 
ry of the landscape in 
•ia and Baden-Wfintrem?.' 
are fascinating..and.-ihe. 

■I visitor or tourist 
to overlook the econo- 

weight which these two 
carry within-. West 

any. ' r ' • " • 

'aria has changed from 
•ricultural country into 
gely modern industrial 
y with agriculture as 
nportant factor in it. 
1-Wurttemberg, which-is 

of natural resources 
las an impressive array 
processing and highly 

specialized, industries and 
.■workshops, is the .most 
-densely industrialized part 
of-West Germany. ' . 

Aterriiory of 70,547 sq km 
makes Bavaria the largest 
state of Jtfae;Federal Repub¬ 
lic; A V population -of 
10,800,000: fives within . the 
borders of the “free state of 
Bavaria ”,- an identity it. is 

.proud of and visibly demon>- 
sanies by'its border .marlt, 
among other things/.-.It.de¬ 
cided against-claiming inde¬ 
pendence after the Second 
world War and in spite of a 
frequently practised'policy 

of obstruction at the federal 
level it has become a loyal 
.member of the West German 
Federation—one that like a 
watchdog sees to is that 
federaJistic principles are 

- honoured. 

The most southerly state 
of West Germany shares 
borders with-East Germany 
and. Czechoslovakia, with 
neutral Austria and with the 
West! German states Baden- 
Wumembere and Hesse. It 
was the only part of Ger¬ 
many that had the. good for¬ 
tune to emerge from the-last 
war as the entity it had been 

It lias successfully integra¬ 
ted the flood of' intruders 
from other parts ‘ of the 
Reich, those who had no 
otherchoice and those who 
came voluntarily. This has 
worked, to mutual advantage. 
Hie Bavarians were not 

'russianized” but became 
ore openminded, and are 

no longer so rigidly u black ” 
—black standing for Roman 
Catholic in German—in their 
outlook. 

• The newcomers have ad¬ 
justed to the moderate pace 
of life, have learnt to relax 
and to share the Bavarian de¬ 
light in celebrating whenever 
an occasion offers an excuse. 
In the Munich region alone, 
for instance, some 200,000 
Berliners have settled and 
feel at home. . 

The influx of people, the 
need to turn towards the West 
after the eastera part of the 
country was cut off, undoubt¬ 
edly encouraged the change 
from an agricultural base to 
modern industrial state. To 
anyone who has not visited- 
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them for several years, towns 
like Ingolstadt and Passau 
are striking examples of this 
change. ■ The refineries of 
big oil companies surround 
Ingolstadt. Port installations 
and huge houses in Passau 
on the Austrian border bear 
witness to the advance of in¬ 
dustry and business. Munich. 
Augsburg and Nuremberg 
are the seats of large nat¬ 
ional and multinational com¬ 
panies. 

Bavaria, with 152 people 
per sq km, almost 100 fewer 
than the -Federal average, 
has not degenerated into in¬ 
dustrial monotony, however. 
One third of its territory is 
taken up by forests and more 
than a quarter is stUl used 
for agriculture. The Fran¬ 
conian . countryside, the 
mountainous Bavarian Forest 
and the Alps, all interspersed 
with spas of great renown, 
make it a land of tourism as 
well; about nine million 
people a year have visited it 
in recent years. Cultural life 
rooted in folk lore as well 
as the classics, art treasures 
and an impressive architec¬ 
tural heritage add to the 
beauty of nature. 

Bavaria's political image is 
represented by Herr Franz. 
Josef Strauss, chairman of 
the Christian Social Union. 
He is the type of politician 
who goes down well with the 
Bavarians, more than 70 per 
cent of whom are Roman 
Catholics. Though not a 
postwar student he still is 
a perfect example _ of 
Bavaria’s excellent education 
system, which turns out the 
best educated young people 
in the Federal Republic. 

Herr Alfons GoppeL the 
Minister President, is also a 
typical representative of 
Bavaria, the fatherly type 
who makes up for the loss of 
the king. It is believed that 
about 5 per cent of Bavarians 
still cherish nostalgic hopes 
for restoring the monarchy, 
and in their homes the pic¬ 
ture of King Ludwig may 
still look down from the 
wall; but they carry no poli¬ 
tical weight. 

The CSU-dominated state 
has, however, a Soria] Demo¬ 
cratic chief burgomaster in 
its capital, Munich. Many 
places have socialists at the 
top, although the trend of 
recent elections shows that 
the Social Democratic Party 
is losing "votes in its tradi¬ 
tional municipal strongholds. 

The recession from which 
West Germany seems to have 
begun to recover has taken 
its toll in Bavaria. Yet the 
number of vacancies adver¬ 
tised in the press is quit'! re¬ 
markable. BMW fBayerische 
MotorenWerke), for instance, 
boasts of increasing orders. 
There is no reason to rejoice 
as yet but neither is there 
reason to be pessimistic. 

The same can be said oF 
Baden Wurttemberg, _ the 
Mnsterlandle. the model 
German state, so to speak. It 
is half the size of Bavaria but 
has only about 1.700,000 
fewer inhabitants. Politically 
and economically the most 
balanced of all, this post- 
Second World War creation 
now has greater problems 
than probably ever before. 
There is, for instance, the 
popular protesr against the 
erection of nuclear power 
plants. 

Experts say nine will be 
needed before 1990 in a 
state which relies on nil for 
54 per cent of its energy 
supply and is larsely depen¬ 
dent on Arab states. There 
is also the fact that rhe three 
production sites of the 'Volks¬ 
wagen-company in the sian* 
have had to dismiss 5.000 
of their 10,200 workforce. 
The textile and leather in¬ 
dustries were hard hit by 
the recession as well. 

Tbe overall picture, how¬ 
ever, is not too bad- 
great variety oF# highly 
specialized industries, the 
high share of exports in total 
turnover, as 5o Daimler- 
Benz and Bosch, have pre¬ 
vented a major showdown. 

EfForts under state patron¬ 
age are being made to help 
small and medium-sized en¬ 
trepreneurs to find markets 
abroad. At the Teheran ex¬ 
hibition this autumn, for 

instance, Baden-Wurttemberg 
will be well represented. 

Unemployment among the 
4,200,000 labour force of the 
Land of Hauslchauer (inha¬ 
bitants striving for a house 
of their oivn) of determined 
moneysavers, of proverbial 
efficiency and diligence, is 
still 1 per cent below tbe 
federal average, a discrep¬ 
ancy which was larger in the 
past, however. The Govern¬ 
ment has decided on an em¬ 
ergency programme to 
provide new jobs and encour¬ 
age investors. It is expected 
that some of the 800,000 to 
900,000 foreign workers and 
their 500,000 dependants will 
go home and thus no longer 
crowd die labour market or 
make demands on living 
space. 

While the Swabians were 
busy building tlieir ,own 
homes around towns and 
dues the foreigners moved 
into the centres. Now tbe 
trend to build family bouses 
seems to be slowing down 
and emphasis Is being put on 
adapting the core of old 
places to the requirements of 
modern living.. 

Baden-Wurtremberg has. 

more schools, universities 
and technical colleges than 
any other West German 
state It has had its rebel 
students, mainly at Heidel¬ 
berg, but things have quiet¬ 
ened down. 

The state has produced 
many outstanding minds, 
many enterprising citizeps 
who emigrated to distant 
pans of the world at an early 
stage. It is tolerant and has 
a liberal attitude to noncon¬ 
formists. This does not apply, 
however, to the Baader-Mein- 
hof gang whose trial starts 
this month and is presenting 

the state with considerable 
security problems. 

Dr Hans Filbinger, Minis¬ 
ter President of Baden- 
Wiirttemberg and chairman 
of the local CDU, has been 
looking after his estate well 
since succeeding Herr Kurt- 
Georg Kiesinger when the 
latter became Federal Chan¬ 
cellor. His critics say that a 
lot of things could have 
been done better but they 
put up with him, and think 
he will continue as Minister 
President after the state 
elections next year. 

There are rumours that 

Dr Filbinger, though not un¬ 
duly ambitious politically, 
may aim at becoming Federal 
President after that. He is 
now supported by 65 CDU 
delegates in tbe state Parlia¬ 
ment, against an opposition 
of 48 SPD and seven FDP 
members. With FDP gains 
in the next elections possible, 
the nature of the opposition 
may change somewhat but 
not sufficiently ro threaten 
Herr Filbingcr’s position as 
die fatherly ruler of his 
Mvsterlandle. 

Grctel Spitzer 

ADVERTISEMENT 

Your image 
« 

is wron 
We want to change that image. For when you hear of Bavaria you 

probably think of Ludwig Jl and his royal castles, of baroque 
churches and mountain meadows. But what do you know of the 

possibilities of establishing industrial plants in Bavaria ? 
Here you will find everything that a successful business concern 
requires : many developed industrial sites, energy at reasonable 
prices, good transport and travel connections and an alert and 
industrious population. Seen in that light, Bavaria is still 
something of a secret tip to the seeker of a suitable location for 

his enterprise. Still! 

INDUSTRIAL SITES 
Wrong : " The whole ot Bavaria consisls of mountains.”_Right: “There is a great variety of suitable. Hal industrial sues " 

Wrong : “ The Bavarians can only brew beer." 
ECONOMIC STRUCTURE 

Right: "We have long since ceased to be an agricultural stale. 
Typical modern growth industries flourish in our country. 

LABOUR MARKET 
Wrong; ** There are no! enough indigenous, industrially Right: " Many interesting localities—particularly in country 
trained "workers in Bavaria.” areas—still have reserves ot labour of the most varied 

qualification stages.” 

STATE FINANCING INCENTIVES 
Wrong: “People not born in Bavaria do not receive any Right: "The conditions lor State financial aid are the same lor 
Slats encouragement.’*_ home and to reign concerns." 

TRANSPORT FACILITIES 
Wrong: “In Bavaria there are only woodland paths." Right: “Traflic oi all kinds is carried on modern motorway? 

and an efficient railway network. The Rhine-Main-Danube Canal 
connects Bavaria with Ihe North Sea.” 

ENERGY SUPPLIES 
Wrong: “ Bavaria's source of energy is ihe charcoal fire.” Right:: * AH lorms d energy are available and used. Favourable 

prices." 

EDUCATIONAL FACILITIES 
Wrong: **Bavarians can only count up to three." Right: "All educational possibilities are available Bavaria has 

v.t universities and a dense network o! schools ar-d educational 
and training establishments of all kinds." 

ENJOYMENT OF LEISURE 
All you have heard about ihis is correct. There is nothing wrong. As everyone knows, life can be very peasant here. Your 
colleagues will know how to appreciate it. _ 

BAVARIA HAS THE PLACE YOU ARE LOOKING FOR 
A survey of the economic data is provided by our business location atlas. Ask lor a copy. It will help you m coming lo a decision. 
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t 
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t 

t 

Coupon 

Name and address: 

We would like to know the other side, the economic side ot Bavaria. Please send us your 
location atlas in English, as a guide lo industrial settlement. 

Please send the coupon to : 
Bayerisch9S Staatsministerium fur Wirtscheli und Verkehr—Induslriesiandori-beraiung -r 
(Bavarian Ministry lor Trade and Industry—Industrial Location Advice), 8 Munich 22. f,**. / v 
Poslfach. Telephone (039J 21 621642 or 364. ■ i > J • f 
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A highly industrialized region that retains its rustic charm 
by James Hutchinson 

Baden .and' Wurtteinberj 

With an area Of almost 
14,000 sq miles West 
Germany’s southwestern 
state of Baden-Wurttemberg 
is about as'big as Tbe Nether¬ 
lands, Switzerland or Den- 
mark. Its population of 
9,200,000 is similar to that 
of Austria^ Sweden, Greece 
or Portugal, 
lished in 1952 after a refer 
endues which resulted in the 

the Ruhr. 
The thousands of people 

who spend their holidays in 
the Black Forest or at Lake 
Constance, the Odenwald and 
the Neckarland are apt to 
forget that Baden-Wurttem- 
berg is the home of such 

SEo£SRyjjEf aSSJOSSddSSS 
Lender of Wumemberg- muxdMtawrs Audi NSU. 
Baden, Wurttemberg-Hohen- ^ nllTnw nc Beanie em- 
«,Uern and South Baden into 
one state with a single con¬ 
stitution and under one 
prime minister. 

Baden-Wurttemberg is a 
land of great scenic beauty, 
a centre of German roman¬ 
ticism and a place where old 
arts and crafts are still prac- Wurttemberg has had the 
tised, but it has the highest highest proport«m of foreign 
density of industrialization workers of any Land in West 
of any of the West German Germany. One in every 11 
» j ... ru_— - * nnn __ 10 SI fnr 

pon than Nonh Rhine-Wett- In inm such as Mdud electro-techm.^ have always:-been seats 
phalia Wlh.IBiwt cou^- Stuttgart, Heilbrou^ Mann- col produ^L Qf 5^^ Senf on&u«tia«, sriln- liberalism. In foe-nineteenth 
hations m the Rhineland and hern* and Pforzheim, well The ^ notahlv tide r^earch and£.<rultaral century Stuttgart was one of 

■ " * over 10 per cent of the popn- WurttenTOers mvanwf OTC rese^ren wg£i| 

tS to Shv their own home, and trance examination has m- has been the smragest party 
menr the anthonnes would to buy war jj£“ «5^ threefold. ‘ Baden- in foe Land; since the state 

-w o£ tbem “ 60 ff^S^c5SStf£ SSBafiPtai'* «► was Jpunded._Siiice jhelast 
lasuite o£ the high degree Since 1952 some 1,700.000 .dents for. every 10,000 in- elecw* in 1972 it- fcasjov- 

nf in^iSridlSrion in the homes have been bufl^-^bout habitants compared with- a growf alone,^wth Dr Hsas 
ItSie 460000 of them subsidized federal average of S2. A JPUbinger as. Prime Minster. 

ftk^aStional folk tom public funds. Bat there third of the .studems come The. land produced-Wert 
SSct^in d^SS, custSS “S55* deal of old pro- torn other state*- many «rf Germans .first .."MM 
Sd^ftsSaS^T perty, particular^ in rural them .drawn to the old urn-- P^deg, the - highly 
of the industrial workers are areas, and more man 40 per verities . °fMe\®wSS«S S?6?!? f«£5§ 
emnloved in comnanies with cent of homes are still (founded in 1386), Frmmas and Dr Kieanger, Fwa?! 

than heated by coke stoves. At (1457) and Tufox&n (1477) ; coalmon 
1000. but it is still uredom- the end of the war more New universities have been .of Christian Democrats 
inantty a state of small en- than 220,000 homes. were - built at Dim and Coi»piicsi..SoasdJDempcrats from 
terprises: every other com- either destroyed or umn- .and the former Economics to; 1969, was . previously 
pany has fewer than 20 em- habitable. College in Mannheim has Prime Munster of . Ba de* 
ployees The Land Government is been extended to a fun urn-.Wurttemberg for eight 

About 7 per cent of the especially proud of the. pro- versity with many faculties, years. . - 
working population are em- ~ '. -V - 

It wac corah- uclt* . , w““~ 
large industrial concerns as 
Daimler-Banz and .Robert 
Bosch, the electrical concern. 

965,000 in 1952 to well over 
1,500,000 in 1972. In those 
20 years the working popula¬ 
tion Increased tom 3,100,000 
to 4200,000. 

Badert- For many years 

ployed zn 
forestry, 
number 20 

agriculture and 
than half the 

years ago. In 
Lander. Of every 1,000 in- of ihe inhabitants is a foreig- those days most of the hold- 
habitants, 179 are engaged ner and every fifth new-bora jpgs were under 12 acres in 
in industry, a higher propor- child has a foreign mother. —■*   

■ 1 

size and were subdivided 
into scattered strips. That 
arose tom the practice 
in foe Neckar region and in 
Baden of dividing property 
equally among the descen¬ 
dants on the death of the 
owner. ' 

A good geographical 
position 

Much larger, and more 
efficient units have been 
created over the years. 

Since 1560 the number of 
farms and smallholdings has 
been reduced tom 325,500 
to 206,920 while the number 
of farms with 125 acres of 
land or more has risen tom 
671 to 1,029. The raising of 
beef cattle accounts for 
about 40 per cent of the 
state's agricultural produc¬ 
tion, and about 20 per cent 
of farming income comes 
tom dairy products, wine, 
asparagus, fruit, tobacco and 
vegetables. 

Baden-Wurttemberg, which 
once suffered the disadvan¬ 
tage of being a border area 
away from the mainstream 
of the nation’s activities, now 
finds itself, with the develop¬ 
ment of the European Com¬ 
munity, in an extremely 
favourable geographical posi¬ 
tion. That is of great assist¬ 
ance to a state which is a 
big exporter; more than 20 
per cent of its industrial' 
products are sold abroad, 
almost twice as much as 20 
years ago. In the same 
period the value of the 
state’s exports increased 
twelvefold—giving the Land 
18 per cent of the Federal 
Republic’s export trade. 
Baden-Wurttemberg takes 
second place after North 
Rhine-Westphalia (33 • per 
cent) and ahead of Bavaria 
(13 per cent). 

The state’s closest trading 
partners are the European 
countries, which take three 
quarters of its exports. A 
total of 43 per cent goe* to 

The elaborate pattern of wrought iron- ^Cf,cis ™"Sg t££ 
work of a fountain in old Stuttgart IS the best customer, followed 

Car manufacturers hold their 
ownina 
by Peter Norman 
European Business 
Correspondent 

In the . case of Ingolstadt, 
federal aid will not be-forth- 

plans to return the group to 
profitability. 

Much of last year’s- huge «£“»&*£* 
>1L .1MI . DM 800m group loss war the ** to ,offset the effects of 
Although 1974 was the most result of operating its Ger- t^e Audi dismissals alone. 

~—--* ** — Despite the . dismissals. difficult year since postwar man factories at only GO per 
recoszstroctsoaz for the West cent ox capacity. Althoi 
German motor mdcstry, 20>«)0 workers left; 
manufacturers in Baden, Vo^gen ^oup last 

Bavaria 

farther 

Baden, 
Bayeri- 

echoed in the design of the new Merkur ^^^prindpSS 55 
Store. offering • equipment and 

Wurttgmherg and 
generally fared 
their competitors 
north. 

Daimler-Benz in 
Wurttemberg and 
sche Motoren Werke (BMW) 
in Bavaria emerged relatively 
unscathed tom an unhappy 
year which began under the 
shadow of the oil crisis and 
saw the industry’s produc¬ 
tion fall 22 per cent to a 
level below that achieved in 
1963. 

Daimler's production of 
Mercedes passenger oars 
even rose sightly, by 23 per 
cent to 340,000, while its 
commercial vehicle output 
registered & relatively 
modest drop of 8.3 per cent 
to 161,400. Its much emeiBer 
Munich-based competitor 
BMW recovered rapfldfer tom 
an abysmal first quarto’ last 
year lor production of oars 
to fall only 53 per cent TO 
189,000. 

Even the Volkswagen sub¬ 
sidiary, Audi NSU, an ailing 
daughter of a very sick par¬ 
ent company, managed to 

Herr Schmucker decided that 
further cuts were essential 
and that Volkswagen and 

Audi intends to invest in its 
South German plains this 
year. The - management is 
adamant that the DM102ra 
destined for Neckarsulm in 
1975 and-1976 is a sign that 

Audi would have to shed it does not intend to let the 
25*000 workers in 1975 and works' die. At the larger 
1976. Ingolstadt works, spending in 

For several weeks before ^gSLT”” wfll tocal about 
the announcement it-looked 
as if the Audi plant at 
Neckarsulm would be shut 
completely, throwing 10.000 
out of work in the thinly 
industrialized north of 
Baden-WSmemberg. Bat be¬ 
cause the plant was so indis¬ 
pensable for the local labour 
market, foe Volkswagen 

Production bound 
. to faft farther 

However, production 
board finally relented and bound to fall farther and will 
decided to preserve the probably be less than 200,000 
works and more than half foe units this year. In additio-n 
jobs. foe Audi management be- 

Rrill, <L700 of foe 30,000 Jeves that the coir^any^is 
workers at the Nedmraulm l?oand “ make a l975-. 
jrfant will leave while at foe While gloom still 

golstadt works some 2,700 over Audi. NSU, foe two 
force other major South German 

motor manufacturers now 
seem to he well dear of the 
recession. 

Daimler, which employs 
about 80,000 of its 123,000 

of the 18,100 labour 
will lose their jobs. 

This abrupt reversal in an 
industry that bad become an 
economic powerhouse for 
the surrounding regions will 
be offset only with great cost German workforce at four 
and effort. plants " in Baden-Wfirttem- 

.. The Federal Government berg, was the ody motor 
avoic making a loss last year, in fconn has drawn up a pro- manufacturer which did not 
although production at its gmmme designed to encour- have to introduce short-time 
In golds tadt, Bavaria, and age industries to make working last year. So far 

>J* new jobs available in areas this year it has reported m- 
espeaaUy hard hit by the creased orders at home for 
Volkswagen group closures, its car programme as well as 

by IaS% Macdonald V.JgSfffiSS'SZ 
EasuigUtok are iaxwa »' the Siegel aBaS^SfexeA mi 
hsete tfie -feeSajC of to resi^>- th* vast os federal 
efaoood -wbwv- tiiey 'eater Defence:Mmwr * year Jitter 
Barorta. .The ctitec oosnpo- -and Je& hha fw»,ro 
-neats VoE' foe Federal. Re- trate on CSU rffairs besoon 
public clami. otdy the modest showed htaselra 
title dE Xand, but Eamia foe power ^8^116* iThe tSU 
aspires to etafofcsod. is. now a peraonalr paliticai 

The ;j*coud. bonder sagos.^c^3re3S* 
with fote' heraixic bans pro- *7 
claim Frristodt Bayern and 

ytfte but at foe same 
foe poay. awring 
towsffds the right. ... 'if -aa taoDv for „ ihe '^n® 

custoote farate. - ’ m«« 
;. ■ ■ rA ujsser jumo 

UnHke mher/ Zinwfisr ,tr to 
. S '^eea ia. po^cM raffity i1sw^jf.jatg Bororiaai M&natfir- 

EwwSSS & 
**50 

■ 01080 ** seoes^aa -“■■ Tto ‘-atod* ■ fflaste- a=wo. — tom - foe 
The 

■ . ^ - butcher’s son -,_ 
ItSsaTOtitidyiispaiat which^ SkfodHenstnasse has always 

sens -BasaiSi’apart .1* inewnbs: bad dm ambiwcm. tiad airi^ 
many of foe ofoier attributes «» gjet where he wanted^ 
of ■ foe ' sovwmgn state—its whefoer et school, 
awn cousdtsnfosv^wo houses.^aqya.or, in_«n!otfc>er land or 
of paerlmtaent, a obmtdataied cnnpefo£w> m carryang off 
dectonri v^stem, three ..local.-foe Bmadap. joreor cysdang 
pflffAirn^ a, fluiiTygmnrfT^p: - 
anthiem mid a tore of bonder a. rown of sufot caEbre 
pdbee. does not set his sbtirfs bel<w 

If these were not enough b5e^ *>&» 
to ensure a special position ydt.y. 
of respect «®ti‘influence* its tiematts —^ • ■ ie 
hfoSBSt» rareiy tire js£ sewousiy^. HegT^^amcKs is 

the threat, often uttered 
never carried out, to dls 
the alliance and launch 
CSU as a national pan 
direct opposition to 
Cbriszian Democrats. He 
dently believes that he % 
inop up enough right, 
votes in other- parts of 
country to make it « 
while. 

In Bavaria he- has nn 
complications. With. 62 
cent of the vote is last y 
Diet elections the CS 
more firmly eozzeudted 
ever, Herr Strauss’s vit 
in Munich for the pa? 
yearn has becn the aynu, 
and popular Herr A 
Goppek who, as Mm 
President, can claim a 
respectable record of go 
meat. 

- Despite the present.r 
si on the T 

no- one takes 

pointing -'out o*er_ eupal* gqw; matong. jSgggBfi tey for 

tawes. Bavaria is West' Gee- 
many’s higgest Land (70350 ^dhte for 
sq km) has foe highest m oext yearis. Bundestag 
SoMtaaa (tbe 9,723ft Isugs- eleotoons. A deosum ui » 
pitre), largest late (CM^ 
see, 80 so too), mast toanste ? 
(er^t Aikm a year) and ^^C5S1draflfra^ ^ 
most tom&ckoble tiarst (228 Hemrot Iwjtu. 
litres of brer a head a year, - . The Bavarian teadre has 
easily a world record). many obvious advantages. 

t . . tt The 46 CSU deputies hi the 
■ It ako has H«r Tram Btmdrewg form a soEd pfaa- 

Josef Sttouss, .vfoo» by lame ban. He has bees, 
consent, a foe moat — ^ foe 50,^ scene since 

colomfoa^Bnd oorerowrenl ^g. At the Defence end 
qf West German pofamfoiis. p^^ce Mtoscriesine 

His <toasfoaa Uition itimseK-; an: able 
was.08t tap in Bavaria at foe for. ■ 
end of- foe Second World He is by far foe more 
War by survfvons of foe pre- effective speaker, although 
Hitler Bavarian People’s his oratory suffers from a 
Party who were hoboed waft Central European inability to 

Bavarian econoj 
in a basically healthy 
The Land developed £n 
backward agricultural 73 
to a modern industrial 
more-rapidly than any. 
part of West Germany fc 
postwar years. 

Since 1950 the numb' 
industrial workers ha 
creased from 645,00c 
1500,000 and during th 
cade 3960-7D alone in da 
production rose by 84 
cent and exports by 231 
cent. 

The structure of ind 
is also favourable, with 
than a third of the h 
force employed in uc 
branches like electn 
aerospace, chemicals, o 
pi* chine-building and vt 
production. 

Some problems, hov 
persist Bavaria is pot 
raw materials, the mas 
portent export market 
distant; and the pa 
division, of Europe le 
cut off its traditional • 
mens in the east. Ther 
underdeveloped pc 
with little industry and 
unemployment; espeda. 
eastern areas. 

u,a deep1 distrust nf ^-fofi®gs reduce speefoes to reason- 
ncuhSavarian- These things able length! He has a rapid 

Agriculture, despite i 
curable small former 

WhiAfld ik m Christian 
Deosocnfflcic thdCffu 

. in foe Buodesteg, .how¬ 
ever, the-two Ddum parties 
hearted foair difSenanoes and 
formed a enmhawed parlda- 
memary groap. This uneasy 

WSS gtififiCBBOt. TO 

grasp mind, swift 
remarkable 
ating repartee 
chooses, consi 

However, some 

of facts, 
devast- 

. when he 
tie charm, 

consider 
that‘he is a 
friends and 
more damaging is foe unpre- 

Neckarsulm, Baden-Wurt- 
remberg, factories was cut 
savagely to 250,000 cars in ----- 
1974 tom 35QJ00Q the year ir plansTo make available up good demand for trucks and 1war- 
before- to DM45m for the Neckar- buses. Tbe company pulled 

. It is ironic, therefore, that sulm area over the next off one _ roectacuto deal 
as optimism is now gradually three years on the assumption nnaff winch m: win deliver 
returning to tbe industry as that the state Government of 10,000 lorries to Iraq this 
a whole, the two States are Baden-Wurttemberg wall put year. 
having to cope with foe pros- up an identical amount. t But . BMW’s provisional reports 
pect of large-scale naempioy- the payments will be for also point to growing demand, 
meat In, the motor manufac- from automatic and will ja the fust quarter of this 
taring towns af Ingoldstadt depend on whether indus- year production nearly doub- 
ancl Neckarsulm. Last month triaHsts decide that the fod to 35,000 units tom 
the newly appointed chief Government's willingness to 18,000 in the comparable 
executive of the Volkswagen pay between 15 and 25 per period of 1974. In March, a 
group, Herr Toni Sdimucker, cent of their investment second shift began operations 
unveiled his long-awaited costs is worth acting upon. at its Dingolfing works, creat¬ 

ing about 200 new jobs, and 
output that month for 

keep foe CDU-CSU 4a pawer ^ftebiEty of has temp^a- 
fer^ two decades, but in jnitoe and of his language, 
recent yearsfte strains <rf Bavarian audiences no 

mfoifotrevdL mbxs«ghy 

Eg* 
. • cooler latitudes see it merety 

At home in' Bavaria, apart as vulgarity^ 
toon a brief spell an foe. In addition, Herr Strauss’s 
1950s wfaem fit was displaced increasingly 'conservative 
by a. many ^>Iendoured but poation has afienaced the 
ili-assarted coaHtian of Save- considerable hberal Wzng pf 
sm&Xber partSes, foe CSU has foe GSU’s sister party, 
controlled foe Diet smee foe ’ \ Hie retains one card of un- 

certain,, consequence. This Is 

ture, remains impo 
Bavaria produces a 1< 
grain and is the world’ 
gest grower of hops, 
farming and the related 
ufacture of cheese and 
milk products are also 
ficant- 

Tbe CSU Governme 
Munich is in the happy 
action of being able to 
on the blame for the pr 
economic difficulties ti 
federal coalition is 
-Bat -the signs are tha, 
worst is already over 
barring a new interna t 
oil crisis, expansion is e: 
ted to be resumed by 
summer. 
- Politically and ecotn 
ally, the Free State of 1 
da will be making its w 
felt 

mamauBm 

Pngnssm 
Partner 

m the Continuing 
Seorch for DC 

ondBos 
At this moment, in areas as far apart as Alaska and 

Utah, Newfoundland and the North Sea, OSEC 
companies are engaged in the intensive search 
for new sources of mineral oil and natural gas. 

OSEC PETROLEUM AG - 
Oil Search and Exploration Company- 
is incorporated in Munich under German 
company law, with interests throughout 
the Norm American Continent. 
Capita! and reserves amount to 
DM 19 million. Hs history dales back to 
foe late nineteenth century, but in 1972 
the Company’s activities were 
recfirectedwith emphasis on oil and •- 
gas exploration, and mining. 

OSEC PETROLEUM is a holding' 
company providing the necessary .. 
financial resources and expertise for . 
foe prospecting and exploitation 
activities of its subsfcJfcuies, and 
seeking viable participations and . 
joint ventures in these and related 
areas. At present OSEC has 
wholfyowned subsidiaries in 
Canada raid Luxembourg, 
concessions covering oil and gas 
sources in Alaska and the 
North Sea, exploration con¬ 
cessions off Newfoundland and • 
in the Canadian Arctic mineral • 
exploitation rights for oil shale rrr 
Utah, ond natural gas production 
in Pennsylvania It also holds 
controlling interests in Canadian 
fond and exploration 
companies. 

OSEC PETROLEUM . 
is fully equipped to negotiate- 
long term prospecting ■ > 
programmes anywhere in 
the world, wherever energy 
sources can be developed-. 

enure company 
record of 12,000. 

was 
« 

the 
new 

Demand rises 
ior lorries 

Optimism has returned also 
to the commercial vehicle 
producers in the two states. 
Earlier this year 'the MAN 
heavy engineering company 
reported chat demand for its 
lorries had begun, to rise. 
Stimulated by the Bonn Gov¬ 
ernment’s 7-5 per.cent horns 
scheme to encourage corpor¬ 
ate investment. A Soviet 
order- for 9,000 heavy trucks 
at the end of lest year has 
helped ensure full order 
books for the Magirus Detoz 
plant in Ulm. 

Although the two states 
have their problem child in 
the shape of Audi NSU, ft 
seems that they no longer 
need fear that the motor in¬ 
dustry ss a whole is facing a 

igthy period of stagnation 
decline. or 

Iii an optimistic assessment 
of the industiy*s^jprospects 
the Munich-based IEO Econo¬ 
mic Research Institute 
recently forecast that the 
industry should achieve an 
average annual growth rate 
of 4 per cent between 1973 
and 1980 followed by one of 3 
per cent up to 1985r.The insti¬ 
tute concluded that .there is 
unlikely to be a structural 
crisis in the industry. There¬ 
fore although the rateL-of 

wth may be slower in the 
Lire than during the past 

20 years, for South Germany! 
the motor industry will Con¬ 
tinue to be a key employer1 

intfcie and tax-payer in 
come. 

years to 

MW 

u. 

\\ 

The South is econo mlcally one of the most expansive regions of the Federal 
Republic of Germany-it's a market with a future. Here, for example, aviation 
and space research and production, the electh'caUndustry, motor vehicle 
construction, electronics and data processing concentrate, and this is where 
the Sueddeutsche Zeitung is published. 

Among the three important national dailies in West-Germany, the Sued¬ 
deutsche Zeitung, pubtished-in Munich, has the largest circulation, and belongs 
to the select group of top German newspapers. 

Member of T.E.A.M.~Top Eufdpean^^Advertislng Media! You^paSierin^^^ 

Write to our Munich address, or contact our UK. representative in London. 

SBddeutscb&Zertung , PublicttaiLimited 
Araato(jhV»kauf. '525/527 Fulham Road, 
D-8000 Munich 2 London SW6 THF: 
Postfach 202220 Tei.: 01 -3857723 . 

• •' • Telex; 9192 23 Aimtion 
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c^dbor chess with 3ft-high pieCes on the Lichtenthaler AZIee^.a boulevard running through the middle of Baden-Baden. A £40m tourist redevelopment of Baden-Baden started last mont i. e 
r-year programme will convert.itinto one of Europe’s most diversified inland resorts. Centre: picturesque roof patterns in the village of Unterregenbach, Wiirttemberg. Right, in er o 

T;.ace in Southern Bavaria* One fof three palaces built by King Ludwig II. • 

tdivklualism makes Bavaria the nation’s most popular state for tourism 
-onaldMassie ttoe • . o®>era.V featirate Vfai 

" ■ .• :: Munich. -• ..'l---.. 
- -uans take great pride: There were an':' estimated 
-heir sovereign rights.-1,200,000. (British overnight 

'• -L and white signs dec- stays :in West Germany as a 
~_.d with die state -coat of whole last year, 60 percent 

: end indicating: “Free of. these. bring tourist, the 
^ of Bavaria” confront rest Jmsmess. After. North 

■mitor aassrag die iRfcroie-Westetelia, - Bavaria 
latdoiiLail frontiers. .-attracted t£e second Jaigest 

- • s seme of Botanriigaiy™rabcr'■rjfoo*n V Britain. 
bade to the yea» Baiien-Waorttemberg: wai .m 

Bavaria was a king?.dMrd '■^pdace; ^ is beSieved 
- by the grace of Hvpo-:*»*** was a. As® of afcotit 

I and is inherent in; 20 per. cent in,the: number 
people, whom I flfrA-of British Tisitors last year 

. ally easy-going, affable;-. " the .cities—-a 
y devout and possessed loskYwiticb. is unlikely to be 
gentler, softer dia]ec£vn“de aP T&fcjW ,^ecaUse 

^" their northern* ueigh>._®f econotnic^difficblties; 
. Indeed, Bavaria is the Ttee%. Black Forest region 
individualistic state as did/ fairly- well ’ in 1974 
as the largest In the Because jB^den^Beden, . one 
al republic. , of-the inpjft-.eleEaii^spas, is 
is this wHHdAralisTn regaining Its .-magic . and 
has made it the most mddng - 'asucfadssf ul -- and 

ax Geriman ■ tourist ehetBetic bid for more B*i> 
and the one to^which tish :visitors.- .Sot much .so 
North and West Gen*- that a- British Week wflt 

prefer to go. But take pfece therie-fironi Sep-: 
ts from all over- the -ttsnto'er J4j» September 2£. 
! head for the Wagner Baden-Biadea is oo Joogfer 

*aJs <m- -Bayreuth.. and a“resort jwst • .-for ^mi4- 

festivels 

tartT 
A Times 

iionoares. There are about dess riding. 
25 .hotels■ winch, for £6 a The choice is. wide open; 
day, offer a doable room there are 240 health resorts 
-wjth private bath and fuK- with mineral springs in the 
scale breakfast after which German ' Spa Associanon: 
you can work off the open-air and indoor thermal 
pounds in a gymnasium ax and mineral swimming pools 
one such medium-grade abound. The pure mountain 
hotd, then take a dip in *fae air contributes to the pio- 
beaxed indoor pool or redact matron of good heaMi, too. 
in the sauna, free of charge.' Boating enthusiasts caw 
Some botete will also lend row s>nd sail or take motor- 
guests a bicyde, for health boat trips on the scattered 
or for basic transport. lakes south of Munich 
.-.In Wurttemberg the mag- where- beautiful bathing 
trifkent gorge cut by the beaches give incomparable 
Upper Danube with its views towards the snow- 
many castSes separates two capped Bavarian Alps. In 
areas which. are well worth winter many sld trails may 
exploring—the Swabian Alb he comfortably reached in a 
with, its stalactite "oaves, and fabulous snow-capped land- 
Upper • Swain a, a paradise scape. 
for ' .art-flovers with many . If you feel you'will not 
fine ’churches in Swabian- be able to compete with the 
Baroque-style. chaaqpions. Bavarian ice- 

' . Lake' Constance is the stock shooting, ska dug and 
focal point of a marvellous fiobogannong are pleasant 
holiday district rich in art alternatives. "Wilkins by the 
treasures' " and equally lakeside and through a spa- 

. romantic is. the Hobenlobe garden with .the music of 
region’s . many old castles, the popular spa concert' en- 
palaces and little townships -riches a visitor’s stay, 
with-ftdty tale buildings. ' While . I always retain 
f " for many people d' visif ‘memories of Bavaria’s white 
to" the Passion Play, which clouds in a Wue sky, white, 
is pieifbrined every 10 years. saQs on blue lakes, white | 
at jOfietauuner^iu (near in crests on distanr blue peaks., 
I960),“is-:thdr introduction Baden-Wurttemberg leaves, 
®o-/Bavs5tm’s - Alpine .maun-' an impression of yardanj^r: 
tains/'enchanting. lakes "and the deep green of the pine 
lush .pastures. This pictur- trees in the- Black Forest, 
esqoe . moantain vantage of whose popularity as a hob- 
woodcarvers and- sculptors day region grows year by 
is a romantic place in which year. Part of lie charm of 
to spend .a toBday At;.aH the peaceful, dreamy, valleys 
rimes of the year- is 'to discover quaint, medie- 
> Since taking lie waters villas with decora&w 
arid tmring up the muscles bevses off the beaten trade, 
is fasfuonabte again, - a It is possible to live 
modem clinical .centre with cheaply in a simple guest- 
TtBadiraths for 'rheumatism house, inn or Gasthof and, 
has opened m Oberammer- fax from bring remote, this 
gjau. As .in so- many spas in deMghtfol area is skirted by 
southern Germany, every- the autobahn to Bade. In a 
body - - enjoys the open-air chart time you are in the 
swimming 'pool, in summer midst of the vrine-growng 
and-, in whiter, the first- uplands. 

A car is best left in a 
garage while sampling the 
local product, for public 
transport is excellent, with 
numerous train and bus ser¬ 
vices affording connexions 
to the farthermost corners 
of the valleys. 

No visitor should miss tra¬ 
velling on the world-famous 
Black Forest steam train 
from Offenfcmrg txxvrards 
Lake Constance, through 
Triberg. with a walk to the 
Wasserfatl (a 535ft fall In 
seven steps) and to the 
clock museum. 

Another - entertaining 
experience is to follow in¬ 
structive “• wine paths ” 
through vineyards and 
woods, and various “keep 
fit” paths. Black Forest 
lanes are well signposted 
and suitable for cycling, too. 
Leisurely old mail-coaches 
attract visitors around Gar- 
mi scfc-tPartetnkirdien and 
everywhere there are sight¬ 
seeing buses, mountain, rail¬ 
ways arid plenty of boat 
cruises. 

To make a journey 

through the Middle Ages I 
recommend the Romantic 
Road from Wurzburg to the 
Bavarian .Alps. It provides 
motorists (daily bus in sea¬ 
son) with a continuous 
pageant of picture-book Ger¬ 
many, through ancient and 
unspoilt towns where medie¬ 
val houses and churches 
cling together. Rothenuurg 
ob der Tauber, which sur¬ 
vived the war unharmed, is 
■the country’s best preserved 
example of a medieval city. 

A plunge into a refresh¬ 
ing pool is a good way to 
start the day in south Ger¬ 
many. In addition to heated 
outdoor and indoor swimm¬ 
ing pools, there are many 
opportunities to tread water 
which is cold but health giv¬ 
ing. At the end of a days 
exhilarating activity nothing 
could be finer than a glass 
of wine and the delicacies 
of Badenese cooking in 
time-honoured wine taverns. 

The hospitality is exempl¬ 
ary whether the cooking is 
local or international. You 
can drink rye Schnaps from 

a pewter ladle, beer from 
huge -Tankards and wine 
drawn straight from the 
cask in country inns. Or you 
can lead a luxury life in 
castles which have been 
converted into hotels, dine 
off silver plate in rooms 
full of antiques, have local 
wme sent up from the cel¬ 
lars, fetch your horse from 
the stahles,' play tennis or 
goJf in the casrle grounds. 

In Bavaria Knodel (potato 
dumplings containing diced 
bacon or possibly ground 
calf's liver) comes served 
with roast soused beef_ and 
bilberries. There are innu¬ 
merable variations. ' The 
Bavarian national Schnaps, 
a gin with the aroma of the 
blue blossoms of the Alpine 
gentian, is usually .served to 
wash down rich food and to 
warm rite stomach before 
drinking a long, cool beer. 
On some days 20.000 litres 
of . beer are drunk at 
Munich's famed Hofbrau 
haus. 

As much as 880,000 gal¬ 
lons of strong, dark beer 

are held in viore by lh» 
large breweries for ihe '16- 
day Munich October F--.“s!t- 
val. Between September 2u 
and October 5 this year 
some 539.000 roast chickens 
and about L-200,000 pairs of 
pork sausages will be eaten. 
Over 100 special trains will 
bring in more than seven 
million visitors. 

The Bavarian Woods, Ger¬ 
many’s first national park, 
stretch from the Danube be¬ 
tween Regensburg and Pas- 
sau as far as the borderland 
with Austria and Czechoslo¬ 
vakia. It is the largest con¬ 
tinuous forest area in 
Central Europe with over 60 
mountains above 1,0l»0 
metres 'high of granite and 
gleaming slate. 

Traffic is moderate and it 
is an ideal area in which to 
recuperate. Increased 
numbers of visitors during 
the past 30 years have 
brought modern hotels, 
friendly inexpensive Pen¬ 
sioner!, Gasthofe and more 
indoor and open-air swim¬ 
ming pools. Everywhere in 

thft forest region there are Sortunitiec. for rambling. 
ing and bunting. Beauti¬ 

ful holiday villages are 
heing built 'and even family 
summer holidays on the 
farms in the Baurischcr 
Wald are highly praised. 

Over the years northern 
Bavaria has gained in popu¬ 
larity with travellers who 
appreciate its culture and 
artistry, the rococo architec¬ 
ture of cities built by art- 
Jovrng prince-bishops, the 
castles perched on mountain 
tops protecting roads and 
rivers: places like Roman¬ 
esque Bamberg whose cath¬ 
edral is one of the main 
attractions in Germany: 
Wiirzburg where highly 
ornamented architecture is 
everywhere: and the great 
imperial city of Nuremburg. 
Wagner’s city, Bayreuth, 
was an important centre of 
the arts and music before 
Wagner opened his tiieatre 
in 1876. The festival takes 
place between July 25 and 
August 28, but tickets are 
bard to get. 

/ednesday, June r8th^ 1975; 

Following the Special - Reports . on :-Jlonii 
many and South Germany^ The Tfme^ is 
in mg to publish . a . Report on the CehtraL. 
-es: looking at the LSnder: of North. RhiheH- 
stphalia, Rhineland—Palatinate, Hesse :^arid. 
r. ■ • . V '■ 
Articles are planned to cover the*.following' 

jects: • S'."- 

The introductory article will give a genersil’ 
portrait of the. four LSnder and ttieir-role' 
within the Federal Republic. ... 1 - 

Political, economic and social features-of:: 
a) North Rhine-Westpha^aT ‘ V. 

Hesse. V-. 
c) Rhineland-Palatiriate. : 

d) Saar.;'. - . y'? .'. 

The Ruhr—West Germany’s industrial heart-’ 
land..- ■ •' * . ■*.-,. - ' 

. The coal industry. ’ .... : _ / 

' The Rhine' as the main artery pF the area. - - 

The underdeveloped regions^ such as the. 
Elf el, and what the Government is: doing to 
help them. > ......V 
The British Army of the Rhine, aTasrmilitaiy 
base for four NATO, arnties^ 1' - 

Heinrich Boll, Rhinelander and literary con¬ 
science of the nation. ■ .J . 

Portraitsof: ' . 

a) Diisseldorf,' capital' ’.of -Nbrtli :RHine- 
Westphalia- 

b) Aachen, quintessence of-a border .town. 

y The wine industry. , ;. . .... . ... , 

wrt be read by every company with-a similar 
• ^rest, it will be reaching over jl million readers 

the U.K., Europe and ■ throiighoht ;the. world,: 
ders of profound - influence m-jptemataonal 
urs, and in worldwide industry hand trade; ...... 

. For further informatzon> cm£actJEric Wolfeii- 
it, The Times, P.O. BoxNew Printing Bouse 
tare. Grau's Inn Road. London,; WC1X 8UZ, or 

: iphone him oh' Bl-837 1234;; extension.. .7497; 
ore June 10th: • i-'..• . 

Toasting a 
derange 

ol wines 
Baden-Wurttemberg pro- 
duces-. a .wide. vaiietj’ of 
Wiries^: some of them 
extremely good. The wines 
of Baderi, which are better 
known rthau those of -Wurt- 
temberg, are grown mainly 
in'.-.the .east of the state 
between the Black Forpt 
arid, the -Rhine, but also 
-around Freiburg- and in the 
atria of Lake Constance. Tbe 
riiairi artery of the wine grow¬ 
ing*-.region is the Badische 
Wednstrasse between Baden- 
Baden*' and- Lorrach-Basel. 
The Vineyards are situated 
principally...on the western 
slopes and-in the foothills of 
-the' Slack- iForestl Some of 
•the .wines* such as the excel¬ 
lent ;• Gevmcztraminer, have 
much in common with those 
of Alsace. 

Hie 'Baden wines, mostly 
white;-indude the Seeweine, 
produced along the northern 
jshpre of Lake Constance, the 
Wtorl®c5fkr, made from the 
Gutedel or Chasselas grape 
between * Freiburg and the 
Swiss border, the good and 
interesting growths of the 
KawezistoEl,'a sort of island 
b£ volcanic tufa in the middle 
of tbri Rhine Valley west of 
Freiburg, . the various, 
occasionally distinguished 
wines of • tiie Orrenau, 
directly* across the Rhine 
from -Strasbourg, and the 
Mauerweine* : produced in 
Baden-Baden arid shipped .m 
Bocksbeutels. like tbe urines 
of Franconia.; 
-. The. Seeweine which, with 
lie best will in the world, 
can hsccdly be' classified as 
important, include several 
whites made from the. 
Rniander:^ or . - Plnot Gris 
around..die' towns of Meers- 
buix-.rinii-/Hagnau, and an 
extremdy trale rose, from tiae 
Pinot. Nb|r; known as Was- 
sberbst. ; , . ^ : _ ‘ 

*:.' TbrirSiark^Sflter .is^’mild 
and undistinguished; most of 
it ifii.consumed. young, .as 
Sclwq^eiiwEiii. ,for -.it has 'a 
very short life'and scarcely 

a gay one. The wines of 
the Kaiserstuhl are not un¬ 
like those of Alsace, and 
most of the Alsatian grape 
vapeties are grown, but per¬ 
haps the best are made from 
the1 Rularider or Plnot Gris, 
and come from the villages 
of Zhringen, EndLugen, 
Achkarreri and BQtzingen. 

The Gewurztraminer, 
which -admittedly is much 
more extensively planted in 
Alsace than in Baden, is an 
unusual wine grape, giving a 
very spi<^, rather soft white 
wine, which some people find 
almost too heavily perfumed.. 
Even so it brings a higher 
price thaii the Riesling in 
its native Alsace. The name, 
in German, means “ spicy. 
Traminer ”.. 

Wiirtteniberg, too, is proud 
of its wines, although they 
are little known outside the 
state. About 80 per cent of 
Baden wine is drunk locally, 
and only 7 per cent of the 
wines df Wurttemberg are 
sold outside the state. The 
grapes grown- in Wurttem- 
berg include the Trollinger, 
Riesling, the Trammer and 
the Rulander, and there are 
wine growing areas around' 
Heilbronn, Stuttgart, in the 
valley of- the Neckar, 
Heuchelberg and Strom berg. 
The Trollinger is dark red, 
fruity and with a pleasant 
bouquet. 

A tasting of the wines of 
Baden is often followed by a i 
substantial meaL which 
inevitably includes the 
Swabians’ greatest gift to the 
culinary art, Spiitzle. This is 
Badefl-Wurttemberg’s answer 
to the potaro. Unlike the 
potato, however, it is not 
produced by nature, but by 
the skill of the Swabian 
Hauifran. - 

According to tbe encyclo¬ 
paedia; .the word is a plural 
diminutive, meaning little 
sparrowsIt is a .farina¬ 
ceous dish in the form of 
little, twisted strips. It is 
made of a dough, rolled flat, 
cut into strips and poached 
in “boiling water. After it 
surfaces, it is put into, a dish 
apd then stirred with a little 
fat, preferably butter. It can 
be served with anything, but 
is particularly . good with 
venison. 

__Ittiil—, 
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And has been for l 
140 years. We know it // $/} 
well, and we are the 
largest private com- _ ,ir 
mercial bank here., with iotal assets of 2/ biHionDM. 

Our 500 branches and our staff of over 
10,000 are waiting to serve you: in ail banking 
transactions offered by a full-service bank. And 
well introduce you to our market: the suppliers, 
the buyers, the sellers-the entire market. 
And if it’s partners you’re looking for, we have 
1.5 million business customers. 

We'll be happy to bring you together with 

j the right one for you 
j and your business, 
i The HYPO-BANK 

is a German bank, but 
it is more than just that. With subsidiaries, affi¬ 
liates and representative offices both in Europe 
and overseas, a membership in the European 
ABECOR Group (Associated Banks of Europe 
Corporation) and correspondence banks 
almost anywhere in the world, we offer you 
world-wide services. 

So, if you’re coming to Southern Germany, 
come to us. And you'll soon be at home.too. 

* 

CQ2> 

BAYERtSCHE HYPCfTHEKEN- UND WECHSEL-BANK 

8000 Munchen 2,Theatinerstr. 8-17 



Does Turkey’s sabre-rattling really mean 
Greece extends *.P=j TtSSh 
zone to 12 uules. Jus would to me ^ foreign Serially in ihe A e*MB. Key 
become a Greek fake. Aeg ^ • on the. save- between thewo PJ*J£2i ran see’‘a sceaanb'Jn; wWcb ‘willV"^ UW?’ -“**"eSS?ASiS ES-5VGr^i^Ln d» b TbTSJ*,irS*r» 'HnS. *e » prime jg» 

After Cyprus, these agonizing of G?ei idands a The defiant Md. ofteiSgn waters issue, is fairly ters,- has aWW- aS§S Tuikey would :gwe.Greece |n 
questions remain foremost in of a B o ^ AM|0]jaB emng tone wiA which AgKOTa especially because speodanoo about Anirara dedhnid4ng .*e;de- 
the thoughts of most Greeks f.^st 1 st?flmg, both mili- has been pr^mg these dai^ Turkey herself has already mouvesand ibnbiM. JUSSarization of \tfae Aegean 
although the sabre-rattling coast J„d economically. induced the Greeks to iremforce ^ rule in. the Some Greek leaderebohere . _ Should .the .Greeks 
across the oil-rich Aegean is »"£"*? Srategv has* been to the defences of the ea^«rn pp^ Sea and along her south that Turkey’s attitude is dictated isra*^ Turf£S>wnH *T*° 
subsiding to pave the way for Tt“SfWI.fi «« the defen- Aegean Islands which, under - “* bv these tfaeones: - . ■ • JgJJL-1'-* ormofeislands. - 
high level Greek and Turkish j* *g faying cfaira to the the ^**0947?’SSJ reS^n After the Greek proposal to The one 2^g The*coming ‘Gr^k-Turkish 
contacts later this month* * • t.a]f qf the Aegean con- a™ Paris j refer the continental shelf dis- Athens is that mruey x .• • inJ_. ^ 

The Greek leaders, feel eastern «“« «inhibiting the ex- demflitanzed- . pate to The Hague, the Turkish - under domestic pressure* COnt*cts will gtve.thei«Ktiff*_ 
that war may become inevit of Greek territorial The Greek Goveraroem Government kept the Aegean A* second “amoiv *e ®»° conidnes an oppo 
able I the Turks persist .« bre , issue aUve by protestinga^inst Toi£sh.P«*ur« JSJTS runity to avert conflict by 

The principal Turkish argu¬ 
ment for claiming a share of 

*rf * Greek- mav have decided \to -.- to601? 
f fiS at Sen t^vvar ia dr^ta hqm- 

Of a going of Greek islands a *ne ^ which Ankara reign waters issue, is twiy n^- »* *hoaTAnkara's Turkey would:give 
£« miles off the Anatolian ening tone wish vjett especially because speculation' about« ultimatum denhnididg.the; do- 

s st?fling, both mili- has been prising these Turk^ herself has already monves and mroraons. ^Ueye JSSarizatfon of .the Aegean 

Sg«i3 rffcMS.tis fS&gasa?- 
;fcf‘V.r«.ks on the defen- Aegean Islands wmen, uuu ___ by these theories. -_ • nrJruDV o0e 0r- more islands- - 

dint ot geograpny, is ^ world has come to accept tne »n 
S! SSiW for territoS agreed scUta^^-rth. "kw* _nd oro- the IZ-mite limit 101 T.irkev in fact, shows willing- Atnens ny mieraamiuai 

stovniig “a «wb^ and^gi Waters as a rule. Greece still her claim meet some decades ago, to cm 

S’^nS^ morives and maintains * ,six^Ln ^esSf^dStsom?settle- trol air traffic over tie coon 
i™en“„£01« SS insernt- Turkeg ^ Greece .fr^n Aegean. 

able. 

logic and1 pride, t 

the Greek leaders most is that 
Turkey’s military leadership 

Mario Modiano 

Sending in 
the marines: Jefferson 

did it first 

Unemployment is the chili] 
?irIirLP^ 

case against stmjmg m the EEC. *ndSSai that am 

Man, unemployment and ia- f^th'^ttjs^ St Z^Avi. CoS^tal maou- 

■p. =S2f .S®2353. S^. 'SS 

most nee 

rebirtn 01 - “ Sim ransom tor tne priauu*™. «the European campaign. 
Navy after the Kevoiu- h time Jefferson be- giveQ him that he u 

.1*.^ AinorVlP * n. . 1_ 1DH1 o vnnet 1 0 ■ . _ t_TC__: nrteei 

Mavaeuez in tne — and ^ocsie|ia«.i«». tor mis coumro wl rnmmission Is to make a 
must* have sdrred some non was delayed beemise of^ie tinued membership of Euro- interferes wit 

_ .QC \merican ward- shortage of money- Two >ears p^n Economic Community. 
memones . which led later the United States tried to jjeat^ wj!0 has come « Three of the 1 
rooms- It ''^.p,^thehUnited buy peace vAih back from retirement, to lead E^me ^ unajmbiguou; 
to the rebirth ot tne L Sim ransom for the prisoners. rhfi European campaign, has provides for ^ eliminac 
States Navy after the Ke gy the time Jefferson be- gjveD no him that he aii barriers to internal 
tinnarv War, but the panache came President in 1B01 almost stands the horrifying possibility the prohibition of any 1 

in this week's rescue 52m had been paid to Algiers, for the British people EEC to competirion am 
Snn was then sadly mis- Morocco, Tripoli and Turns m membership will mean uihabit- ^ movement 0f person 

first largely because of ransom and *ribl«evThisJv^ ing a group of Eurppeaxxoff- vices ^ capital throu 
*irV_ rinthine Congress. about one-fifth of the federal shore islands whose industry is Community. 

The Stars and Stripes were government’s annual revenue, permanently unable to provide Supranational powers 
^n^fni7pd bv Britain after and Jefferson decided tiiat he the jobs and national income to allocated to Community 1: 
Vnrimwn and of course by had had enough. Be dfc,J*!‘'d ™ support them. nons and member stats 
nlnrVhut not bv the Barbary do ;v^at President Ford did 174 ye£ ^ Treaty oF Rome en- required to accept major 

and in the late eight- vearslater. shrines the essential pnnaples tations on their freedor 
fnnrh ’century American trade___ of S els don economics which Mr 
!w the Barbary Coast was — "T“ Heath tried in 1970-71 ■wi& such ^jl 
nnl^possible under the protec- The motley • disastrous results. TTie Treaty 
rinn nf the Portuguese Navy- 1 contains no commitment to . 

x^s demeaning enough, mOD_maintain full employment^iff mKfcr^. 
hmr over tiie vears several - - any member country..^_^Tbe 
shios were captured and the A task force led by .the Con- absence of this 
rrews sent to the galleys. stitution bombarded Tripoh, but combined with the Treaty pro 

Jefferson, Ao was then “ith Utcle effect. Then WUBam vision for free of 
of State, told Congress Eaton, the consul in Tunis, went labour, provides a cbilUng in- 1S»# -Js 

ifwSuld have to choose t0 ATexandria and raised what sight into the probable econo- VM 
SSLaen war, tribute and ran- is usually known as a motley mic fate of the Umted Kingdom 
som. but nothing was done until f,Qrce. He led IB American in Europe. , 
c«mU »f the galley slaves man- Marines, 40 Greeks and a mob The Commission, like Mr W4 ^5 
nved to petition their Congress- of mounted Beduin across 500 Heatill understands that in- m:;' 
mrn Thev said that they would miles of desert and captured dustry in the British region is W, '. 
de forced to become Muslims if city. regrettably weak. The Commi*: ' .* 
not quickly released. This fantastic march won sion, again like Mr Heath, .< 

lyment is me- cmuiug^puvv 
trial policy is based on a very iheyotetruct the process o whereas high., unenb favoured the .pro- manoeuvre; : - -r, 
simple and weU unde^tood competiDon* Britain is ployment-in other parts of. the now concede that this is Such a redefimnon of W 
concept: Survival oF the fittest. . ^ Snl* feoroniunity has been, a shm? -•.•••’ poticy woiJd have to ^ 
They believe - that industrial that many will and temporary reaction to die President’s handling of from the. Adimnistration. 1 
enterprises are engaged in a “”|E/c^SitentBdmanu- oil crisis, recession, redundancy iadden£ ^ the cooler heads m Congress la 
competition for the right to sur- 9°* surwve. better and closure in diw P T^land mayWeII have that while they can intern 
vive, a competition which elimi- facturers “*.■ . much lishing itself as a worsening Gulf 01 J* restore the derisively-on particular iss 
nates the weak and ensures that producSrity .irendf Unemployment jirTuing s^esteem- they cannot develop and ptifc 
only healthy and vigorous enter- much flnmer hold .here ai aninaeaski^J3^^^ 'SS-^^iody'travelling aroinu*■■■» conaaent priicy-across r, 
prises continue. The duly oEthe f ^^ketsthan our own as it may be beguuung to ease But, go | J^esjn j^ecetH: board. Whar they want is 
Commission is to make certain and depressed - on the Continent: _> doSit that the most participate more fully in 
that nothing interferes with this J*Wg’ed ■ ^tabUshments.’ _From the «»ndpquit rf,Mj ^SL^i^Ljonsetp Vietnam dialogue which goess^ to 

Constellation, imL lor tuis country 01 ,r, make certain in woria . Ij 
have stirred some rion was delayed because of the tinued membership of the Euro- ^ this ill-equipped and "^"^-^^ atapdpuipt of Mr SiSjr'whiST geesS te 

“ Ji pra^»hichTed Me 'He'E“who h- « “^“^ee of the Treaty M «,“« ^ {£ -gffiSl Si/tESfSSS £'^nSt £ SSSS^AT^SUS 
rebirth of >e Uaited gj dS priaooera. Sf .‘SSUSf'SSl^ %. «£=?£ 5 immunity in ™»'SS£ S. thia is S!f.“ffljUSSSSnS!': 

persona 
a raspec 
Democr 
that if 

•rlffiSStaTffiKjJj S,CeeSCo“mur?tyP,la‘”° U*** g-fS? 5TS3 Sp'^T^rSte'prtd So^owumiud.^ ^ 

s?srffl sSi>w3?2 £fe“eoS?b?ns^S3 ixss'&g 
Y^the Treaty-oF Rome^en- m^ccep? W p^n^SSc^sys^leading »dl be to fare^TSlic?. “ Yet the lreaiy oi ^ reqmrea to m -r” nai successes against a 

shrines the essential pnnaples tations on their freedom lest sionai successe 
of Selsdon economics which Mr 
Heath tried in 1970-71 with such 
disastrous results. The Treaty 
contains no commitment to xdjyf-- 
maintain full employment iff 
airv member country.. The . 

ausiry »u —. 
regrettably weak. The Cominis- 

. _1 !1.„ M. TTauth hp- This fantastic march won sion, again like Mr Heath, be- 
Eaton neither fame nor fortune, lieves it wrong in pnnaple to l-^ infev '.W'-v.' 

r-,, and the Barbary mrates con‘ protect lame ducks. Redundant 
The ransom rinued to terrorize the north British workers will be expec- 

pv African coast until the French teH to move to expanding Con- 
money___ conquered Algiers in 1830. But dnental enterprises which need 
--- “ , * l Eaton did not die in vain. The their skilled labour. 

This horrified Congress wnicn UQired Scates Navy remained in should Britain remain in 
voted 554,000 to r^°m, being, and ever since the United Europe this philosophy could 
captives at 52,000 a bead, jonn Marines have sung, iead the Commission; as mevu- 
Paul Jones, who .was apposed ?From lhe halls of Montezuma abJy as it led Mr Heath, to the 
to carry out this ignomimous shores q{ Tr-ipo|i". OTrr 0f confrontation with or- 

back- pean economic system, .leading Washingt«n that w rriS mliri- 
to a fun political federaDon. . siye. But will ^ remain foreign policy. 

Effective national measures t» ^g, ance the United orates Now in the days of his tra- 
reverse Britain’s decline would has recovered from its sense jjr Kissinger's achievem 
be unacceptable to the Com- ^ shock? Onp ■«-- tne may be too easily undervab 
munity for they would totally lessons of Vietnam ls' tnac the gQt t]iey were obtained b 
undermine the principles- on. resri]ve- of the Admsmsttanon, highly personalized style 
which it is based. Even our even -«4ien supported diplomacy, ft is not a style 
share of the pitifully meagre by Congress.'is not enough these ^ wei[ suited either to fasb 
regional fund edmes from our days, to safeguard a. foreign . fl new concordat with t 
money channelled back under pojfcy agairist erosion bs Pub1^-- cress or to the careful elut 
their control. Neither the tom- opinion. -To prevent .JSuff: dgQ a.revised foreign pc 
mission nor other member states happening qgqoa wiH. nawe .tQ a doubting public.- The t 
could allow Britain to destroy t0 he. both. a. re-definmon . ot tha£ becomes evident as 
the free market they have taken Atixeriicaa foreign policy, which appreciates how many oi 
-15 years to achieve. ■ _ U demanded on all sices, / - weQ informed Amen 

Many of those who advocate ic js eaisier^of course, to call are unaware 'of the rational! 
the submerging of Britain with- ^ a. new natement. of foreiffli ^ Qf their most fundamc 
in 'such a Common Market he- -pnHgy'than. to provide tt-. The -qUc^s jn this field. 
IXeve that in some magical jjjemma is obvious. What is re- 
Fashion. European prospenty^ynj —^gd ^ some/limitation of . 
overflow into the Umted King- rnniniitnieiits to. remove the ex- there is the blithe assmnp 
Pnm r.prtainlv. for British  uihn-ner a bomb that- American forces c 

to carry out this ignomnuous ^ ^ shores q{ TripoIl» „„ 0f confrontanon with or- 

mission alas b -r*fL-^ t hnnB »h*>v cane it when they ganized labour that we had in could set sail, and the prisoner, I hope th^ sai^ it wnen mey ^ year. British 
converted or not, remained landed on Kpb Tang island to ^nr]e^ not accept the 

Britain last year. British 
workers will not accept the converted or --;— — -r. „ if not workers wui not accepi me 

chained to their galley oars for rescue^ taow the suffering caused by this descruc- 
several more years. Hollywood win want tu mechanistic industrial 

Despite Republican opposition reason why. phUosophy. 
fthe Democrats and McGoverns LOUIS Heren The Common Market’s indus- 
of those days). Congress author-_ 

m. 
: jZL-nn wherever a bomb tnar- Amenam v 

shareholders of European com- an American soldier »fely be brought home : 
panics, and for administrators march. But if a shortened Europe iTon.Lv their Euroj 
and managers who hope to Tie ^ Qf commitmehts is a^1^» 5“JFe 5roof 
put on European pay scales, p^Hcwed it aiuld be interpre-, the fidd, which fails to ap 
that may be true. But for work- . ^ 0pan invitation ..to. ciate'that.only .American tr- 
ing people this is not true,-For ; vl2Serable friend not on the =ffouod in Europe 
many the choice will be between ra-rf-j-aT i» would also force giv6 cretfibOity to the At 
unemployment in.Britain or. a. - Unitad Smtes Government; can-nuclear guarantee w 
job on the Continent. Tf _ Mr-. incm ^fthe odium of making in. trrro. u still necessar 
Heath gets his way the British ha__h jn hypothetical preserve the psychological 
people will once ^again pay-a . r . .ance in Europe.. 

very Wah- “e * " Some thoughts are .turning.in Genffrev Sn 
meat of bis dream. _ __■ _ ».*,JiFU-T7r/i!rperion io - UCUlucj kju 
^ULhs35£«, Ltd. 1975 U more h.pqfui dicecuoa -. to 

The paradox of oppressive yet powerless 
Lord Bidlsham of St . 
Marylebone, the former Lord 
Chancellor, continues Ins 
series on the British 
Constitution. 

fear except a tot£ 
individual freedom, 

_ Bv contrast, the two Houses ^JSSTi TStfdl parties means in practice that suet, a - instead'bf^ being «e: = 
ie British of Parliament have suffered_a ^thin it, and led to so many Bill is ^ fS the most serious criricr ™.apal sbreadwton-tf . Apart from! the pereonial narional P^toes- Wb.at is 
i. catastrophic decline in prestige, creations that it is .in quately in either House «* ■ y1 Parliament at rhe family, may have contrtbutea^ ji^We in ttoe mocor iwhistry, m»a to adl tins activity, 
_due, beyond doubt, to corres- ^nger of lo£ng its distinctive Finance udamr R«ls, to warn ^ ^ enor. Mrs Thatcher’s. “«JgfgSd‘ anarchy in the^Narional Front’to the I 

„ . . h been ponding doubts about their con- c{iafacter, and becoming a pale which the “JJJJJJ0" onjv a mous power of the executive and tiiai the ^Seces- the docks, as I Vwrke, tpere national Marxists, is the b 
For / 00 years England has been dniLijlg utiliy. The House of re[jexioD of the Houseof Com- in^rfe"°cf^JK5?0f*eenera! within This is due to a num- bachelor statusof blockades , outside that the central Gov erne 
governed by the Queen in Lords has undoubtedly improved bur with a growing nura- SS^mScSwS w ber !f distinct causes. One, sor was l^of a disadvnn .B ^ ^ fishermen against whichever parry is in powev 
Parliament. With due respect to -m value as the result oi the Qf pureiy personal and diffi^uITtlv"Jorerp raen^ but Sough perhaps not the .most 'tiian an asset. . - DOwer Norwe^iam fisti, aaid, insirip. tirtr. Lmiger corre^oods Do tiie u 
Mr Willie Hamilton, the only addition oE life peers to cheir HdcaJ appointments. . der * OSS* aKute?^cem important! is the very size of S :?o?STby against or wishes of people a-cn 

of titiTunique instru- number, and t .s no accident p The Commons are increas- to.»me jtent^S^dministratiin, which, of ^electmg fi' and Irish fori tiiat the various aspira 
peroon ot tnis umq ^ that the outside sales of the ingly incapabie 0f keeping up to including Ministers of State, election by -l^T^been a wadc-tXMU>o- or objectives, of the de 
mem of power tl t Lords’ Hansard are more ^ [he burden of necessary the Commons h rowarcial Tr««i®r ^erretaries and Parlia- rogative of -.dissolution^ - u nvnculcants - and -ft.’- scratnrs are wildly incompe 
approximately its ancien numerous than tliose of the w1jrk [mpoSed on them, partly carry through either noc mentarv Private Secretaries made “M ^ protest against1 private parientB with, une another as wel 
prestige and present utility, is Commons Hansani. But the'com- b tbe SUCCession of crises,-in- raeasurM Drinc-,pl* or in amounts to something not very jwint. of 2<xl6rai staff- We are tiow, exceedingly diverse, illust 
ihe Crown. The only qrcum- position of the House of Lords terDational . and economic ninemdable in princ.pie^or l0°f a i)aif5lhe do min- seat a Gwenanent;at khnilkaatt Middle rather than contnnlicts 
stances which could justifiably is more anomalous than ever, through which we are passing, P^bl ons majority to pre ant parry. Ouite apart from this, etec&an. It “ * Thames of Class ' AssoriatiS^^ a rate- thesis that the traouitionaJ 
lead to its destruction are^it^r and its powers still furthe and partly through the convex t amendments of sub- the Control possessed by .the ^Y^ali^on l^S^bem payers’ .. protestr‘ ' movement, pensation has almost whoUj 
that some form of commomst dimilllshed. versiai character of much of the vent any am administration of the resources . palmad not all these actirities its charm. 
society on the Eastern European ^ ^ preSeut context-legislation which is constant^ « ■ . p t ^ veiy 0f The Civil Service and _tbe the T55^ -nf 1951, are : acririBy illegal, aJmost . Were it not for the diffi. 

-pattern supplanted °“r is in the context of a Labour being passed, which militatM nine the "doctrine Parliamentary Draftsmen 8lves' while every one is a protest against of tiodimg anything to rak 
tional instituuons, or that some Government produfing measure aaginst rational discussion and rapidl.* resoon- the Government quite a dispro- '1964o|nd 1959 s/me goveriunent-poiky . o» place, or of devising 
constitutional innovator wished which many think should be constructive criticism. _ that !ts. mmstere are respon meadvanmge in debate, rite big mwrkw^oflSK.jag, some go’. mediomsjn for constinit. 
to substitute some form of presi- rejected oiir oF band on con- Time and sible nmther to th . ■ Compared with the sheer pro- 1966 ami *he Qtiober. __A^Tvj Nor"' is tbe pbenoirriifinon change it would be surpr 
de^ri” government »n > Sutiotml >"d. Ie«l gro^ds completed and h-^ly con^ » ^ r^“ * feSS/m “fthe ministerial of. 1374 b^eail^e^v^o .by «5i S 

Preri^srab«v^ sajssp a'sfc, u srsfsgSjjss 
.s£S?SaL-iS% 

. , X. ill w "a 1974 . because they spawned a in Ulster is the determin 
rubber beyond,the: oJ-«U_but a «C each respective groui 
u: Gov- any BWjjnff aS>T tod taS^ocesS is now iispore'er subvert the auth 
dess it tunes think the sn , and rapidly of'.the Brinsfa Parliament 
F "right- pd^gntof tavmg^ta^nrut d.-n*SS Government wdm 

catastrophic decline in presnge, new creation5 
due, beyond doubt, to corres- danfter D{ JoSii 

[s that it is .m 
ing its distinctive 

. ^mTifthe nee-' French eggs, and Irish cattle- fact that the various asp ira 
election by * wodc-txMum- or objectives of the de 
rogative of dissol^m ^ comsultants, aud scramrs are wriMly incompe 

^ ^d,S2iwS5^M -S JgnS^vate parieum with -one ioodner as wel 
p*nl-2LS- CdSiSwe irenow. exceedingly diverse, illust 

the only thing which could serious limitations on its capa- meats to them undiscussed m by a majori^ however Mrrow tahroted. 

on spokesman, however moiuinjqr^semaim^ at the-authority of Wesc- 

, are bound to appear JT1 hpphi a^corre- minster and desmictlve of the 
in-a paradoxical situv 

ich Government has r< 
me uuiy ,  , , i _ senuu? *,uu.»<-■' _— — . -— — • 
destroy our monarchy would oe failities in the face of an committee or report 

mnnarrmcal . - - ._nronnrflH TO • _ i_I u.-;iko-(ni 

a maioritv. however narrow, taieuieu, ^ haa been a cocrre- roanseer wn owb^kv-ui '"•cfumeni uas r< 
i the totaUy false theory that amateurish,111 bought^ou^ and irajm h^ J authority out- national -parties represented seemed so oppressive, orai 
is is what the people Iwhat- half baked, and the cost ^ far itoe most there, and dpparen^the only same rime so easy to defy 

r reversion;'~Xi^st ration not prepared to Wi.berforce pointed *is SrffSftiEt=5*S. -3^? B? ,£* JS£ tocSEffiSSSE CS-P “ 

srr:«. =s^ ss^s&- 
peerages which have reinforced 

current Finance Bill, when tlu's at the general election, 
life occurs to a Bill imposing novel that is what they must H 
ced forms of taxtaiion, owing to the willy nilly. This virtually 

re- effective opposition 

(To be continued; 
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The Times Diary 
Less surprising than we expected 

Part 2 opened in'. London. Talk¬ 
ing to actress Talia -Shire, who - 
plays the daughter of gang boss 
Dim Corleone. my reporter dis¬ 
covered- more than a wjutt or 
Mafia-style nepotism ‘ ^rn •- the,- 
making of the film itself. 

She presented herself at“i- 
London hotel yesterday looking 
unlike a gangster’s daughter, in 

rUCh - had bee“ aDdCiP" of 1974, including the aiecdoa joiaed in as wall as _« 
l'n firm figure, tiie trade period, showed a marked up- travelling bj bus, train and She explained 

fici, widened from U1S turn. as hoyers stoeln,led_._._o tuhe.^ ^ ooerroqk F^cif“lord 
mil lion in March to £289 million diSCount the" effect of antiapa-. 

aarisw cotours -that you offense • 
The solid weed is 

happfy ift 

HSi&iyS-SO _ 

ihe, ft occasional Q)s&M*r 

shcm&r)* 

^? nnpned in London. Talk: #■ "I time to time since the Mi 

n'omi'c ^aHmr^^a n^-st, ° writes^: TUg XlUlCS DiSirV ' ' CT*^ 
Last month’s trade figures X tlV 1 1111 VO J Don Corleone. my reporter dis- This iTtSLmfe Londons * 

published this week, were bet- - -rovered more than a whig of . A? mdSSlS into S? bee 
ter than many had feared but i Mafid-styie ^nepotism the, Mf, ^ _ dfy ISi ^TsoberaCseour w 

Less surprising than we expected /^S 

ss&«.«»Sun3? rs«“g« ss\„ vsst hT«^r1sarsg f / \ I: . : s? srartssM 
in April. This would seem^ at ted ,inport dunes tn the March the ^rdn r^« iCar driver -Coppola, is hoth.producer and I / ■’ \ \ ' -the barrier failed to v 
first, to indicate a deterioration budget. . Sea Scouts as he over- director of God/afher -. • Her I I- I !\ ''esterdsw. ! should prefe 
of £171 million, but some Sterling reacted sharply to slowed Tiy a father Carmine Coppola was \ \ | less sophisticated solution. 1 
analysts see it, on the conyary, the better trade figures by headwind ajong the. Embemk- one of two composers^ of the y \ IjQ,,: • r-> sure rhat if everyone in 
as evidence of an underlying ing several points against th But the motor bike com- musical . •s<£re' ■ V V -*'^11- south-east were made to gi 
favourable trend. dollar, weakened bythe me the journey (82 mUes on Francesco \' \ / - Scotland and stand aro 

The figure does not- take into Indian warships incidem. &rt ha^an hour at an Italian song hack -A V I } t * there for a few years, the 
account a surplus of £12X3 the unfortunate!* rapid succes^ „dmated cost of 18p. The which is »ungtiie filin. Her / fK could be reversed and m 
million on invisible «pom oF the Americans in rescm^ minuses slower mother’s, brother I^uis has * money saved. • 
tplastic raincoats. North Sea crew of tiie Mayagncz ■ rr pence cheaper. The bit-part, and nephew Roman, 7."\vSv.’,nl — _ 
Oil, Concorde, Lord Lucan, etc.) strengthened the dollar at beat the tube train soo of director Francis,, also iff./ -,.\x . ••*.. .... . ■ i.. ■ • 
In addition, it is distorted by expense of sterling, in spite oF - biJr was a little slower than makes a brief appearance.- llN, J rrnhtary • fiJSiSSn 
the March dock dispute, though intervention by the Bank °5 train and Red Arrow bus. These Talia’s -mother, who is. not an . ' 1 ' " - . ' Manual of Army EducatiOO^ 
it is not known whether there England and the United Natioiw- means of pu\jlic transport (at actress, played the parr of a. - ' -L-Vn- Cortez discover- *fkfCr rhe ■ 
was more inhibiting to imports Finally, many, analysis are -sp> were both considerably corpse when the professional * he were ttort_ . the majority of soldiers^t 
or exports, or whether it in- openly speculating that the - QU^L.Ar than atari ride at £230. .actress playing the part of the 1Qg the.Facip • ’’ ■■ solution to the problem 
hibited both equally." rapidly increasing cost of news- - *» . ^ ttrirf-pman and ' deceased declined to Ke down - .:-.|f-«eviarnve*>uibl-1978,.and huya /musc. • 

of £171 million, nui Men mg reaeieu :rr-v: - . clnwed "bv a father, n-armine \-ufi~1-., 
angsts s« iL on the rantrary, heSnd.^She EmbSk, 
as'"evidence of _ an underlying ing several points ag^nst the ^e Vtor bTkTc^ mJsical . srore. .^Grandfather 
favourable trend. dollar, weakened by. the Caj me ^ « journo (82 mUes on Francesco Penmno vwote m 

The figure does nut- take into bodian warships incident. But Pl«en e i hatf an hour at an Italian song back m-thethirties 
account a surplus of £120 the unfortunately rapid success ^Satej San of 18p. The which is sung in the film. Her 
million on invisible exports of the Americans m rescuing two minut« slower modieris. brothec. Louu ha* a 
^plastic raincoats. North Sea fhe crew of the ^ Mayagu^ an ds even pence cheaper. The bit-part, and nephew Roman, 
Oil, Concorde, Lord Lucao, etc.) strengthened the dollar aT ihe bike beat the tube train soo of diremor Francis, also 
In addition, it is distorted by expense of sterling, in spite of vvas B little slower than makes a bnef appearance.- 
the March dock dispute, though intervention by the BaliK °r train and Red Arrow bus. These Talia’s-mother, who is. .not an 
it is not known whether there England and the united Nanoitv raeans 0f public transport (ar actress, played the part oE a. ^ 

nrint might inhibit the space , Lady bereira unogeman a ?„ a coffin. There also aDDears if the work goes according to - 

1 S 
AmfiBLE: M4? 

| | tp^UNOV j ^ --J j;/ 

I OmL>0JSST \\*“~ |!! 

sa@SSsaaas» 

too much, or indeed anything at avanaoie « ;h“~ «« 
all, into the figures, though that sense of this kind. Others,> “®. , ^ 
does not inhibit anal>-sts from ever, expect the effect to m horsedn 
doing-so. Yet if we look at the less surprising than is anncipa- the sm=, 

figures for the first four months ted. t sup 
of this year, and compare them -. « - ' the way 
with the middle four months oi Getting tllCrC had eiv 
1973 (the nearest available VJwlLl minutes 
comparison in terms of the tides Because they wanted to prove . tea(J 
and the stock market indices) that motor bicycles and mop«&- 
avery different picture emerges, are the quickest way ot getng y . i avery different picture emerges, are the quickest way otgemi^ y . i f'Qinilv 

It shows that the average about London, a. public, rela* [jj Lllv lciliHij 

growthiQMde^ « leat uoos Further doings of -daidtartK 

tne same uuic « »«« _ . .h<» fif«- Jdafee.of U’UOOd bar, S^ze «« cae iuw“'.. 
.. was supposed to have cpnwdl (^anntp. ‘ rier wHchA^I consist of nine embarrassment . 

• the way by bus. He, however V^au.ULU ■ / . SSs- SSn' w&ch Rodney Ackland as a rewb 
.had given upafterwaiar^35 A touchmglittfacereinony took - ^S'w^^Sg-into position a nfonber of .inhccuracie:« 

rave ndnutes, and bad come by tube piace onthe Thames atWool- piece about him m tins cohr 
S Instead. wich Reach yesterday. Sir -Reg ' a few. weeks agm Far fr 

M Goodwin, leader of xbe Greater .Sir.Regscotched fears that .cpted-out to Mnca* 
tlUg ’ *m-London Council, wearing an the £170'mHlimi . scheme would jg ^jy very muchj arrioflp 

■ orange lifejacket.and a white, be . shelred^,. for reasons of coadnuing his fang and^u«;? 
t -hard hat, travelled'in a launch economy*,_In no omimstances ful ^reer with, tiie prepSF**1 

scerung ■u,u • **“■ “ ■ -rr—ee ■■ were reveaiea to cinenutswei^ mau avLumi«u;iui, **c .- . — --- ——- 
caused by the sugar shortage. Scouts, a cbautteur-tfrrvep iwu -; when The Godfather .pointed :at~ tlie piles as though-. .The -THsuues has Hoodod from 
Moreover, the last four months ousine, a tarn, a car and-a cycust - bv - - • -i - - —i—-— 
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LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 

A WELL-HANDLEDAEFAIR 
It has been good for : American 
morale to winvictory' again 
.after the sad and messy setbacks 

of recent wedcsfvBy recovering.^ 
the Mayaguez and her crew with 
'speed and "detenninatioii the -. 
United States was able-to demon- . 

\ scrate .to herself and to ' others.;; 
'that she-has not lost the will to 
fight or the.ability to mount a,.’ 

• quick and effective -bperaVon a ; 
long way from: her shores: This' 
needed to be demonstrated' in 
Trder to establish both the 
general principle that the right i 
of free passage for merchant 
ships must be upheld and the 
no re particular point; that the 
United States'is not to be. trifled- 

:. with in any part of the world:. 
.. .uerely because she, is pulling out 

ifindo-CMna. . 
It is, of.course^.a melancholy 

Reflection on the present state of 
American confidence ‘ that so 
nuch should have hung pn the.' 
Hitcome of a relatively' minor 
nddent in which the greatest 
lower in the world was pitted 

. igainst a tiny,, weak and ..dis? 
. irganized opponent. Time .was 
' vhen the United/States could 
lave .taken such a' challenge in 
rs stride and achieved the same 
esolt without treating.:it: ask a ' 

-.risis of confidence. It is, how-,< 
ver, better that a test of- this 

• ort should have come in.a minor 
etting than . in ihore inflam-: 
Table surroundings^ such as the 
liddle East or Berlin. It.means . 
hat the next test is more likely - 

'• to; be ihet with steady nerves and 
- ccm centration '- on'' issues rather 
than .-political..overtones.. - - 

/The ■incident/has'given Presi- 
I*ord his initiation in a 

minor . Jonn. ofJ.crisis manage- 
tnerttj- He seems to have man- 

• aged -welL Efei has shown that 
■ he- can make'!- - decisions and 
" takes-':action;'' ."He * Will . have 
'sfrerigthehed his ^p^itical :posi- 
tion,^>artic\ilarIy among conser- 
yativeRepublicans, ..who .have 
hot been: happy- wiih his presi¬ 
dency so far; :.'He. should also 
have improved his relations with 
Congress." 0e- went -to great 
pains.-to consult: and inform it 

' even, though -her Bad the neces- 
■ sary - formal powers to act alone. 
But he .will have to sustain this 
hew- irhage .of decisiveness in 

V other :. fields, / especially the 
:. economy, if it xs to last., f 

There were r naturally people 
.who, in the light of past experi¬ 
mented - wOnddred- whether the 
,-mciderit was being used by. the 
Administration for 'some' ulterior 

- purpose^ military or political. So 
: far ' the- '--credibiliiy" . of the 
: Administration seems unscathed, 
~or .even strengthened. This could 
be the- most valuable outcome of 
-the whole episode. Few ' things 
have: damaged the conduct of 
American- policy more than the 

.diminishing ability of the White 
House over at least the past ten 
years to persuade Congress and 

- the public' that it is'. telling the 
' truth:in-situations such as these. 

A great, deal therefore bangs 
on the outcome of the scrutiny 
which will now follow. The facts 
appear -to be that an utterly 
innocent American merchant ship 
was seized, at'sea by a foreign 
navy. Perhaps: the Mayaguez was 
within the territorial water 
claimed by the previous Cam¬ 
bodian government around the 
disputed island- of' Koh Tang. If 
so it. may . not-have been strictly 
an act of piracy. But it was still 
illegal, since merchant skips have 
right of passage through terri¬ 
torial waters. If the Mayaguez 
was not so innocent after all 
there will be awkward questions 
to answer-^-the American press 
can be relied upon to ask them— 
but so far the evidence is against 
this. 

Equally intriguing is what the 
Cambodians thought they were 
doing, if they thought at all. 
Perhaps somebody did some inde¬ 
pendent buccaneering in order to 
prove his mettle. Perhaps some¬ 
one was under the impression 
that Cambodia was at war with 
the United States. Perhaps it was 
some sort of deliberate test or 
provocation designed to discredit 
the United States or damage still 
further her relations with Thai¬ 
land—an unfortunate side-effect 
which may in fact have been 
achieved. Whatever the explana¬ 
tion the reaction of the United 
States appears on present evi¬ 
dence to have been both right 
and effectively executed. 

THE CRAZY FINANCE OF THE LAND BILL 
'he Community.Land-' ;BJH— ■ 
■hicb would make an excellent 
acrificial victim if there is to be 
rie this session, for" the benefit 
f the rest of the Gpyeihament’s 
•gislative programme has a. 
reat deal to be - said against 'it,: - 
ut there is one thi^ vrihidEl Mr 
3b n Silkin, its midwife, .is wry 
articular shall not-be 'Said/ 
;ainst it truly. It will riot: add-, 
> much as a halfpenny to. the , 
ues, or to the rate support^ 
rant provided by the Exchequer..-- 
That sounds like ; a. .most; 
iprobable assurance. Here is a 
easure which will ra^uire the:' 
•pointment • of. some 12JW0 
:tra local government . staff, - 
any . oF them, professionally 
uaiified . and : in ..a seller’s • 
arket, which win generate 
dmlnistrative costs of £50zd a 
»ar and acquisition costs of . 
J00-£400m a year when if is ' 
Jly fledged, and yet nothing is': 

wmmw —a be added to local or central 
rpendjtures. It ‘ sounds- like 
agic, and it is in a sense,.being 
ken from the financial con-1 
rerfs basic repertoire. It is all . 
ne by borrowing- Literally all 
not just the price paid for land 
luired, but salaries of1-staff,. 

loan ► charges, - administrative 
costs,: on-site' costs, .the lot. 
Nothing is paid for, not even the 
red ^tape,. tiritU. the money is 
roHing on from public land deal¬ 
ing and ...the local land fund 
bqgiris to‘show a surplus, when¬ 
ever ihdt imay be. 
., The- borrow-everything pro-, 
cedure is how the new towns 
have been financed. It is used by 
other public authorities for the 
financing ofprojects intended to. 
be. :• profitable, though the. 
capitalization of loan; charges is 

• normally related to a short and 
■definite period of years. It has 
been permitted occasionally to 
local authorities embarking on 
the; cdristruction of some self- 
finaridrig':; asset, a town-centre 
development perhaps.But onuns 
scale and With this all-iriclusive- 
nessitfareaches whathas-faitberto 
been- a principle of local govern.- 

■ thwir finance: clear dis¬ 
tinction is:- observed: between 
current and capital expenditure 
and thatthe former is defrayed 
out of revenue onijanannual 
basis. This principle, • which is 
clearly .visible in the- statutory 
rules which; local authorities' 
must observe in- their housing 
revenue accounts, is. conducive to 

financial conlroL Its suspension 
at a moment when financial con¬ 
trol . in local government has 
never been more necessary is 
disheartening. 

This way of proceeding allows 
a fancied and costly piece of 
Labour radicalism to escape the 
screws which Mr Healey and Mr 
Crosland are now trying to put 
on local kcpenditure. And that 
means that it also escapes the 
strong internal pressures for 
economy.-which are now felt in 
local government. The admini¬ 
stration of the land purchase- 
disposal-development scheme can 
statf and carry on insulated 
from the frosty air of economic 
stringency. The huge debt in¬ 
curred through the purchase of 
land will be swollen by interest 
charges, salaries and general 
administrative costs. The debts. 
will be discharged when local 
authorities’ land trading shows a 

, surplus. And that day may never 
come if the Conservative party 
.returns to power after a normal 
interlude, justifiably pledged as 
it is to 'repeal • the legislation. 
Clearly, if a major Bill must be 

'* dropped; from the programme 
-this session, this one has a good 
- claim to the honour. 

Land Bill: role of EEC referendum: concern in Europe A photographic 
local authorities 
From Mr W. J. Leaper 
Sir, . Sir Frederick Corfield, -in his 
article published os May 13, builds 
bis case against the Community 
Land Bill on die grounds than a 
betterment-levy, by that or any other 
name, has failed "m the past and is 
certain to do so. again. One must 
agree there is justification for 
this view, but the strongest argument 
against the Bill is the proposal that 
ffHrh county authority should pre¬ 
pare a land acquisition and manage¬ 
ment scheme ‘ and that the: county 
and district corinrik within the area 
should have power to acquire 
“ development land ” by bringing it 
into public ownership—which means 
the ownership of the local authority 
concerned-—and of developing the 
land themselves, or of making it 
available for developing by others. 

This is a disastrous proposal. 
Local authorities are ill-fitted for 
such a task. Ah over the country 
there is evidence that by their parti¬ 
cipation in, and encouragement of, 
grandiose schemes for building new 
town centres, they have blighted 
other parts of towns. Former shopp¬ 
ing areas are becoming streets of 
banks, buHdSxsg Societies, betting 
offices, estate agencies, charity 
shops, etc. In other parts of towns. 
many shops are carrying signs of 
“For Sale” or "To Let”. 

Much of die dreariness of towns 
is caused by building expensive 
town centres, and causing large-scale 
dilapidation. The same applies to 
housing. Houses seem to be “ lost ” 
as rapidly us new ones are built. For 
all this, the main responsibility is 
worh the local authorities. 

If the “ community"—which_ for 
this Bill means the local authorities 
—have increased the value of much 
property, they have, at the same 
time, depredated the value of much 
other, and have created vast areas 
of bleakness and dreariness. 

The argument against the Bill is 
that the local authorities have 
proved time they cannot either 
manage or develop property. 
Yours faachfnHy. 
W. J. LEAPER, 
15 Custer's Close, 
The Upper Drive, 
Hove, Sussex. 
May 14. 

Front Frau Lila Milchsack 
Sir, Ir is of course for the British 
people to decide on June 5 
whether or not to stay in the EEC. 
However, your readers may be 
interested to know how Britain’s 
many friends in the Federal Repub¬ 
lic of Germany think and feel about 
this issue which is of great concern 
to US all- 

As one who has been involved in 
the organization of the annual 
Anglo-German Konigswinter Con¬ 
ferences, which have brought 
together for 25 years people from 
many walks of life in our two 
countries, I can testify that the 
German . participants would view 
Britain’s departure from the EEC 
with profound sorrow and regret— 
□ot for your -sakes, that would be 
presumptuous, but for pur ovvn. 
Despite your present difficulties, 
which in some measure we all share, 
we greatly value Britain’s present, 
and we hope future, contribution to 
the development of the peaceful, 
prosperous, constructive and united 
Europe for which we are striving. 
In our troubled generation we see 
the EEC as the main vehicle for this 
European progress. 
Yours faithfully, 
LILO MILCHSACK, 
Deuxsch-Englische Gesellschaft eV, 
Duisburger Str. 11 a, 
D-4 Diisseldorf 31 (VYinlaer), 
West Germany. 

/HY do the baathists hate one another ? 
ice October 1973. it has . np . 
ger been fashionable'-.iA-.the / 
:st to scoff at the notion of 
ab unity.. The Arabs -.demon-: 
ated then that iri a crisis they- • 

capable of sinking their ., 
ny differences and making 
ir combined strength : felt • 
oughoqt the world.. In., 
ween crises, however, con--; 
ts of ideology and of interest 
ween different Arab regimes 
still constantly rising to the 

face, and the necessary mini- 
m of cooperation can only. be. 

-intained at the price of 
essan'r air travel often under- 
en by heads of state in person: 
:n where one conflict appears, 
lave been resolved that some- 
es only permits-one. or other, 
the protagonists .Jto throw 

.self with greater energy tdto 
different dispute with * 
erent Arab neighbour.. . 
'he present moment in the 
idle East is a good example 
iuch-a lull, thanks principally. 
(Statesmanlike wisdom of the 
,-ptian president. As be bun- 

put it in his May Day., 
ech :.' , 
verv terrible moment^ arnvec 
i ibe failure of KissingerS1 
sion. The entire world expected 
cthing. If we were in the habit-: 

Tecoming -agitated,' we should .by 
’ have starred to vilify America 

and we should have closed the 
. Canal, etc. But where, woidd ; 
get its? I do not know. Leit.ns 

a to careful and cabn analysis, 
let us think of one thing alone 

gypt- Let-us put Egypt first. 
residenr Sadat has seenT-m 
;r words, that Egypt's interest 
ot to react to Dr Kissinger’s 

failure with, empty threats, but 
rather - to : exploit the Breach 
which it bpened in the wall of 
Israi^-American solidarity and to 
seek an Arab consensus about the 
diplomatic., steps .’to. be taken, 
next-from his j?oiht Of view the 
disappointment^in Sinai has:.at 
least the. merit, thAt it cleansed 
him of the.suspiciph that he was 
preparing, to niake a separate 
peace, :atid tiins enabled him, 
with Saudi Arabian ’assistance, to 
regato’ the confidence or his 
Syrian - and prolmbly 
also of yMr Yasy^ 'Arafat, whose 
movement, is iiqw closely linked 
to , the; .Sy%iaii'.;Vegmie. Egypt’s 
relations V/withL .Kiiig. ; Husain, 
yiihbm Mr Sadat yrill be visitmg 

■ today, :have-been ^obd for several 
months nowv so that tiiere is an 
unusual - degirpe l.of harmony 
between. thS fpur^Arab parties 
who' are-in- direct coirfrontation 
wjth IsraeL ■. -\ 

Elsewhere, however; the: usual 
disharmony prevail?: Morocco is 
accusing Algeria.; of seeking to 

'set 'up a -puppet Estate . in the 
Spanish Sahara:" Libya and Egypt 

- have .'only- just riherged from a 
paitScutaijhr-yicidus exchange of 
insults arid accusations. In. the 
Arabian peniusula -some long¬ 
standing- border ..disputes have 
been, serded^ .bUttthe 'war con- 

. riimes in -Dhofar . between the' 
Popular Front fbr ■ the ^liberation 
of- Oman (still supported by 
Libya though no longer by Iraq) 

^aixd the BritisfiHtfficered..forces 
‘-.-of' ISiilran Qabus,'; which are 
.-. assisted by those 'of ^ the Shah of 
v Iran.- - ./-j ’ ■ 

Moist serious of all from Presi¬ 
dent Sadat’s point of view, and 
no doubt one of the main sub¬ 

jects of his; discussions both 
yesterday in Baghdad and 
tomorrow in . Damascus, is the 
alarmingly violent resurgence of 
the bitter feud between those 
two capitals. This is known" also 
to have disappointed President 
Boumedienne of Algeria, who 
had- hoped that by bringing 
about agreement between Iraq 
and Iran and thus enabling the 
Iraq Government to win its civil 
war against the Kurds he would 
also enable Iraq to devote it^ 
considerable forces—military, 
political.. and economic—to the 
struggle against Israel. Instead 
Iraq.seems to have redoubled its 
efforts to overthrow the rival 
Baathist regime in Damascus, 
which has replied with a remark¬ 
ably outspoken propaganda cam¬ 
paign of its .own. The Baghdad 
Baathists clearly regard Presi¬ 
dent Assad as public enemy 
number one, for they have 
mended their fences with more 
conservative Arab regimes and 
have even shown some signs of a 
friendlier attitude to the United 
States, while at least implicitly 
criticizing the Soviet Union. 
These developments in them¬ 
selves would no doubt be wel¬ 
come to President Sadat, but a 
pew radical upheaval in Syria—a 
country which in the past four 
years has at last found much- 
needed stability—is- surely a far 
higher price than he would wish 

to pay. 

From Mr John Waite 
Sir. Much has been written in your 
columns concerning the Community 
Land Bill and, if it becomes law, 
local authorities will have a major 
part to play in its implementation. ' 

If, wisely, an independent voice 
in the shape of Mr George Dobry, 
QC, was considered to be desirable 
to look into planning procedures 
why, in the case of assembling land 
for development, could not the same 
steps have been taken to obtain a 
reasoned judgment from a disin¬ 
terested party -as to the practical 
detail of giving effect to the Bill? 

X am afraid it is impossible to 
dismiss the thought that the 
Government dared not take the risk 
of doctrinaire socialism being 
shown to be completely irrelevant 
to a subject which, in one way or 
another, affects the whole of the 
population. 
Yours faithfully, 
JOHN WAITE. 
Chairman of Planning and Trans¬ 
portation Committee, 
Kent County Council, 
Members’ Room, 
County Hall, 
Maidstone. 
May 13. 

Funds for the arts 

:ox in Streatham 
n Mr R.J.Leisfi J 
Mv first approach to The Timer*. 
av of u letter, was to have been- 
it' the Newmarket, protesters,- 
last evening, whilst travelling 

e from Westminster to Croydon, 
;W something that quite-.wav 
lowed that event. - 
bad reached -the new -widened- 
atham Common part of the road; 
oaching the traffic lights,-when. 
e, before my headlight&, -w&s 
■autiful fox runm.ng across-the 

with its supper, hanging .from: 
aw. I have lived in this .area 
30 .years and have /never 

re seen foxes so near London, 
therefore most be a rare;sigltt.- 
rs faithfully, . .. /. 

. LEIGH. .. V. r‘ 
ixon Road, SE25- • 

adcmics’pay "‘r ;T-fj 
if Professor Dr 'V.; Bugg.:..;., 
If. Mr. Prentice persists;i»‘- 
eht attirode. to--university! siatt^V 
. should respond- collectively pstf 

Tpjtnrfng their student iatake next 
;Uctober .to match the student to. 
rstaff ratio to that bf'-tbe! poilytecb- 
" nacs, .or. below-- ■This.-is'.-nie- stick 
. with ' which the Govetauneht.. has 

teenbeating universities recently, 
and - jjs Muff should'"be called. 
Universities could greatly ease the 
tearfsng burden on’ their staff by 

: doing , without'.'-the. less -able ;tiie 
.schools are .now producing,-and the 
polys are welcome to them... 

V TJniversiry teachers and- .industrial 
scientists are now.; visibly among 
tiie poorest of, Britain’s workers- 
'Ba^cally, titis-is because .they -have 

; dame the!r: job'tMt.wdl; unlike civil 
servants, "businessmen, and econo¬ 
mists. On afppoimment, at .average 

.-.age 27, the^’umversity teacher..still- 
' emtB' less than tbe 'average manual 
worker, and: has .for 11 - years -fore- 

' gone an -income whicb, 'if invested 
Vat,:yS;pS';ceitt Compound interest, 
-^wiiidd be: -bringing -him in - a com- 
foriaWe >f;i,450va year-.tax free;'; my 

- cai cnlation al loves for stodent grants 
: .;atid;na£r In-tiie.rest Of has wording 
'be’ never " even Vri^nijslyf-■'*&. 
^jfp&ses. tiie baJariDe. ' The'indti?Erial 
;sriehtisr is;siihilarly placed. . 

The consequences to tb.e young 
teacher are visible: his wtfe work* 
ing, no children till 30 or teter, 
no house, no leisure to do what he 
trained for. In summary no future 
in this country. The consequences 
to the country are equally clear: 
a drop ot 5 per cent a year in 
schoolchildren electing for science 
and technology, a corresponding 

• drop in quality, middleriass fami¬ 
lies hard pressed to afford their 

•children' a university education, and 
a rapidly growing emigration of 
trained professionals. Every one of 
ihe dozen academic staff leaving thus 
college' this year , has gone-to a 
university post abroad. • 

The remedy lies in the hands of 
the' universities and the poJjrtech. 

: nics: a smaller, output of higher 
quality, and insistence on student 
grants comparable, after tax, to the 
pay of manual workers. 

Yours faithfully, 
DAVID SUGG; 

■ Queen Mary.College, 
Mile.End Road; E.l. • 

. .May. 12- 

From Mr C. R. Strauss, Labour MP 
for VauxhaU 
Sir, In bis letter published oa May 
12 Sir Amnny Hornby took the 
Government to task for taking 
private generosity for the arts “ too 
much for granted **. Bua in referring; 
to the Msnisier’s replies of April 16 
and May 5, he omitted to mention 
the Minister’s acknowledgment of 
private generosity which I quote to 
get the record straight: 

“I am, however, happy to take 
tfm'c opportunity erf expressing the 
Government's general appreciation 
of the essential role played in such 
acquisitions by contributions large 
and erwanH from individuals and or¬ 
ganizations.” 

It is cra&tianal practice when a 
special purchase grant for a work 
of art is-made to announce this to 
Parliament as a supplementary 
estimate wiH be required. Reference 
has not in such circumstances been 
made to accompanying private gifts 
as some donors may not wish to have 
their generosity punBcly proclaimed. 
Moreover the negotiations are. con¬ 
fidential between independent 
trustees and private persons. 

However the Minister has told me 
that where both the donors and the 
trustees concerned desire publicity, 
he will consider acknowledging 
private contributions when special 
purchase grants are announced to 
Parliament He is concerned that 
donors and potential donors should 
have preserved fbr them the free¬ 
dom of deciding between reticence 

. and disclosure. 
Yours truly, 
G. R. STRAUSS, 
House of Commons. 
May 13. 

From Mr Somerset de Chair 
Sir, As the referendum approaches, 
those of us who were violently 
opposed to entry in the first place 
have got to do some serious think¬ 
ing on the very different subject of 
coming out. 

As we pointed out, the Treaty of 
Rome was a binding commitment 
from whicb there was no escape. , 
It was to be a Catholic marriage 
with no divorce. However, it 
appears that tbe European Com¬ 
munity, rather than drag an up- 
willing partner around for life,_ is 
prepared to give us a dispensation 
for an annulment. One hopes that 
Sir Christopher Soames’s views on 
trade with Europe are more 
soundly based than his views on 
divorce nowadays. If Europe stall 
requires some intimate favours 
from us such as getting on tbe list 
for a new Rolls-Royce Camargue, or 
insuring with Lloyd’s of London, or 
selling their art treasures at 
Christie’s or Sotheby’s they will no 
doubt approach us in the proper 
spirit. 

So it appears that we can quit the 
Community if we so wish, not with¬ 
standing the Treaty of Rome and 
without too much loss of face. 

The issue of sovereignty has 
emerged as tbe dominant issue in 
the debate, and rightly so, for noth¬ 
ing has caused greater anxiety than 
the realization in Britain that we 
are parting with control of our own 
affairs over a very wide field (listed 
with refreshing candour by Sir 
Michael Havers in your columns 
(Letters, May 12)). What Is more. 
Parliament has not been able to 
find time for adequate scrutiny of 
any of this new legislation before 
it is too late to change it. 

The Scots in particular are wor¬ 
ried, because having just acquired 
i.he extraordinary bonanza of off¬ 
shore oil, they are rightly con¬ 
cerned that the other members of 
the European Community, none of 
whom has any of it, will try to 
grab a share in the distribution. 
Scottish nationalism, which has 
been restive enough under remote 
control - from Whitehall, would 
certainly da a UDI and opt out of 
the EEC thereby breaking up the 
United Kingdom and reserving off¬ 
shore Scottish oil for their own 
control. 

Is this what English voters want ? 
Because it is what is likely to 
happen. 

Of course there has been a welter 
of statistics on both sides, but 
nobody bas really successfully chal¬ 
lenged Mr Peter Shore’s figures. 
Firstly, that we have a trading 
deficit of £2,000m a year with the 
other members of the EEC_ in 
contra-distinction to all the original 
optimistic forecasts of a great trad¬ 
ing advantage in this field. 
Secondly, his calculation that with¬ 
in a few years Britain will be pay¬ 
ing a quarter of the monetary 
contributions to the fund, while 
only receiving 13 per cent of the 
benefits. 

I remember attending one of tbe 
first meetings of the European 
Movement at Gstaad in 1947, pre¬ 
sided over by Count Coudenhove- 
Kalergi, and I was left with the 

indelible impression that all steps 
for European economic union were 
only a prelude in the European 
mind to an ultimate political 
federation. Those who vote on June 
5 had better realize where their 
vote is leading us. 

Mr Benn has done the Anti- 
Comma n Market cause no good be¬ 
seeming to equate it with making it 
easy to establish socialism in Brit¬ 
ain'. It is just as easy to point out 
the large communist voce in both 
Italy and France as a possible source 
of contamination if we remain in. 

Lord Carrington and others have 
tried to frighten us by bii,,. ■ • 
if we leave the Common Market 
there will be a run on the pounu. 
Ye Gods! What is supposed to he 
happening right now, white the 
opinion polls are forecasting that 
we will vote lo stay in ? 

As for the Stock Exchange—the 
FT share index stood at around 500 
before we went into the Common 
Market, and fell to around 150 until 
the referendum was announced, 
when it rose to around 350. 

So Sir, after careful reflection, as 
a former member of the Anti-Com¬ 
mon Market Committee and realiz¬ 
ing the gravity' of tbe decision be¬ 
fore us, 1 feel that the reasons for 
recovering our independence out¬ 
weigh any advantages which I have 
been able to discern. History is a 
long business and some of us in tbe 
House of Commons who supported 
Neville Chamberlain over Munich in 
1938 voted with tbe Labour party 
against him ou a three line whip 
when Hitler invaded Norway in 1940. 
It could even be argued that we did 
the right thing on both occasions, 
although possibly in 1938 for tbe 
wrong reasons. 
I have the honour to be Sir, Your 
xnost humble and obedient servant, 
SOMERSET DE CHAIR, 
St Osyth’s Priory, 
St Osyth, Essex. 

museum 

Steel Corporation's views 
From Mr R. W. Roseveare 
Sir, The British Steel Corporation 
has noticed that Mr Eric Heffer, 
MP, is reported as having said that 
BSC staff prepared three documents 
in 1971 predicting certain dire 
consequences of United Kingdom 
membership of the Common 
Market. 

The corporation wishes to say 
that: 

(1) No such documents were pre¬ 
pared in 1971. On tbe contrary, die 
then chairman of the corporation, 
in an official BSC statement in July 
1971, said that he believed tbe 
proposals then being negotiated as 
regards the steel industry “offered 
a fair deal” and that he “looked 
forward widi confidence to the 
advantages which the wider com¬ 
petitive market will offer us”. 

(2) An article in the press in 1971 
named three papers with identical 
titles to those now. mentioned by 
Mr Heffer, which it said were pro¬ 
duced by the BSC in 1967 and which 
it alleged were on the lines Mr 
Heffer has described. We have 
traced two staff papers with the 
tides quoted—but they were never 
considered by the board of the 
corporation and did not represent 
its views. There is no trace of a 
paper having been written with the 
third tide quoted by Mr Heffer. 

Tbe Government did, however, 
request the corporation’s views at 
chat time. In reply the corporation 
said that it had not bad sufficient 
time (the dare being only a few 
weeks after nationalization) to 
analyse the effects of entry or to 
present a considered opinion. Its 
reply went on to review the main 
issues affecting steel and simply 
concluded that a transitional period 
would be required if the short term 
interests of the steel industry were 
not to be damaged. 

(31 The corporation stands by the 
response it made in the conditions 
of 1967, but it. considers that views 
put forward eight years, ago when 
circumstances, including the 
possible terms of entry, were entirely 
different from today's, are irrele¬ 
vant to the present debate. 

(41 The corporation remains in 
favour of British membership of 
the Cotxrmunity, as the Secretary of 
State for Industry recently said in 
Parliament (April 21, 1975). 
Yours faithfully, 
R. W. ROSEVEARE, 
Secretary of the. Corporation and 
Managing Director, Policy Coordina¬ 
tion, 
British Steel Corporation, 
PO Box 403, 
33 Grosvenor Place, SW1. 
May 15. 

From Lord Kenyon 
Sir. The case of Julia Margaret 
Cameron’s “ Eerscliei” Album, now 
happily saved for the nation, theuen 
at the eleventh boor, .has brought 
to a head the need for a national 
photographic museum, the idea o» 
which has been raised a number oi 
rimes since 1951, when 'Victoria 
and Albert Museum exhibited nei; 
raut Gernsheim’s Masterpieces or 
Victorian Phatosraphp. 

It is the earnest hope of my 
trustees that the Government can 
now accept this idea in principle, 
and that, under the aegis of the 
Standing Commission an Museums 
and Galieries, all those institutions 
concerned with the preservation. 
recording and display of^ photo¬ 
graphic material, notahiy the 
Victoria and Albert Museum and 
the Royal Photographic Society, but 
manv others besides which have 
specialist interests in this field, 
should he’d serious discussions 
which will lead to the preparation 
of a viable scheme capaole of 

-realization when finance permits. 
Throughout the campaign for sav¬ 

in'’ the 11 Herschel’’ Album, the 
National Portrait Gallery has 
stressed that mv trustees would 
wish the album to form a keystone 
in the holdings of a national photo¬ 
graphic museum so instituted. T 
confirm thar they are indeed com¬ 
mitted to this course of action. 

The strong support of the 
National .Art-Collections Fund and 
the Pilgrim Trust, and the extra¬ 
ordinary generosity or so manv 
firms and private individuals, ad 
the more remarkable in these diffi¬ 
cult times, have made it possible to 
acquire the album. Such resolute 
backing deserves nothing less than 
to be recognized as the 
serious declaration of intent with 
regard to the proposed new 
museum. The moment.nas come for 
a dream to be turned into reality. 
Yours faithfully, 
KENYON, _ . , 
Chairman of Trustees, National 
Portrait Gallery, 
Gredin gton, 
Whitchurch, Shropsmre. 
May 15. 

An artist’s images 
From Mr Allen Jones 
Sir, I am writing in reply to die 
criticism of my exhibition by Eric 
Rowen concerning the jconographic 
similarity of my paintings for. the 
la*r few years. (April 23, Welsh 
editiou.) 

As a teacher of art, if not as an 
artist, he should know that it is 
a common phenomenon in art history 
for a painter to dwell on a particular 
image (sign) for extended periods 
oftune, the “Constellation” series 

* of paintings by Miro is a good 
example. Closer to home., British 
artists from Nicholson to Riley and 
from Spencer to Denny , have 
repeated an image to the point of 
patenting it. ■ , 

It is a popular, though erroneous 
idea that a new “ subject ” means, a 
new picture, in .terms of formal in¬ 
vention.- 

' I am yours faithfully. 
-ALLEN JONES. 
16B Edith Grove, SWI0. 

Near the end of the line 
From Mr T. W. Tallents 

Sir, Suddenly everything is black. 
Tbe left are Like a demolition squad 
feverishly at work in an earthquake. 
On the right fabled financiers are 
found to nave their hands deep in 
their neighbourhoods’ pockets. The 
law knows a trick or two when it 
comes to getting embarrassing 
prisoners out of its wig. Some of 
the flower of our youth are accus¬ 
tomed to refer to the police as pigs. 
The TOC is like a coadiman with 
runaway horses using his energy to 
reassure the passengers. Parliament 
talks faster and faster. 

But the lasting shame may prove 
to belong to the innocent, long- 
suffering centre, buffeted from 
either side. Unless it can summon 
the energy to tear down the rusty 
fences which divide it. it will cer¬ 
tainly be impaled. The centre feels 
-doomed to join the right or left in 
desperation. All that it has to do 
is join itself, and find its leader. 

To do so uill nor ensure success 
for our country. But not to do so 
will guarantee failure. 
Yours faithfully, 
TIM TALLENTS. 
The Manor House, 
Eodicote, 
Banbury, Oxfordshire. 

From Mr Michael Ashenden 

Sir, You are constantly telling us 
that our country is incapable of 
faring its current problems and that 
our political system is about to 
break down. I believe you are 
mistaken and that you.do a consider¬ 
able public disservice by your 
gloomy prophesies. Such propbesies 
can be-to some extent self-fulfilling. 

This country has frequently met 
and overcome problems of like 

Nationalized industries 
From the Chairman of British Rail¬ 
ways Board 
Sir. On Wednesday I made a speech, 
which was fairly widely reported, to 
the Parliamentary press gallery-. 

In the course of that speech I said 
of the financial problems of national¬ 
ized industries—“ It is superficial 
nonsense for people who have never 
managed a whelk stall to seek to 
brush the problem away with snide 
references to inefficient manage¬ 
ment ”. 

As this sentence was given con¬ 
siderable prominence in many 
newspapers, may I point out for the 
record that, in tills context, I was 
thinking primarily of the press 
rather than parliament I 
Yours, etc, 
RICHARD MARSH, 
British Railways Board, 
222 Marylebone Road, NW1. 
May 15. 
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magnitude. In this century it has 
experienced mass unemployment 
and a general strike. In the last 
century many people thought the 
Chartists would cause social collapse, 
and the same period saw a riot in 
Birmingham which usurped the civil 
power for some days and was 
quelled by soldiers. There were 
plenty of other examples in other 
days, but the British people and 
their institutions weathered them all. 

All we need now is a government 
which has the resolution ro tell the 
whole unpleasant truth, and face it, 
as Churchill did on a worse occasion. 
That will mean reducing public 
.spending to a level within our means 
and ceasing to print money to 
finance uneconomic wage demands. 

It is idle to believe that our 
people will abandon the path of 
profligate folly until our govern¬ 
ments stop leading them down it. 
Yours Faithfully, 
MICHAEL ASHENDEN, 
210b Ivy dale Road, SE15. 

From Mr A.-C. Tarbat 
Sir, I am taking, an early oppor¬ 
tunity of writing on a matter which 
rausr be giving many of us concern 
. . . the prospect of Christmas 
governed by the swingeing postal 
charges that we now have. 

There must be many people, 
especially older folk, for whom 
Christmas is a very precious season 
of memory, an annual link with 
those we may not have seen for 
many yesc^, but the thought of 
whom is still fragrant to us. 

It is such “ long-distance friends ”, 
rather than those close to us, who 
are likely to be the casualties of 
1975. Many life-lines will, I fear, 
be broken . . . victims on the 
inexorable altar of inflation. 

The problem arising from prun¬ 
ing Christmas cards is a two-way 
one. Besides die impact on one’s 
own finances, is it fulr. if one 
decides to send a greeting, to put 
a sense of obligation on another ? 

What a wonderful gesture it 
would he on the parr of the Post 
Office if a concessionary' rate for 
cards could be arranged for the 
month of December only! The 
Post Office is fond of using its 
imagination in commissioning gay 
Christmas stamps. Can it not 
extend its goodwill in a more practi¬ 
cal way ? Any cheating on the part 
of senders could be avoided by 
insistence of the time-honoured 
method of “ tucking in ” the 
envelope. 
Sincerely yours, 
ALAN C. TARBAT, 
St Andrew’s Lodge, 
The Liberty, 
Wells, 
Somerset. 

From Mr M. Af. Dzelzainis 
Sir, May 1 comment on what may 
or may not be the premature gloom 
of foreign commentators like Mr 
Eric Sevareid ? 

The Venetian Ambassador wrote 
in 1640 that “England has become 
a nation useless to all the rest of 
the world, and consequently of no 
consideration ”. Any complacency 
engendered by the memory that 
three hundred years of almost un¬ 
remitting success consequently 
ensued might, however, be tempered 
by the memory that our as yet only 
revolution was the necessary pre¬ 
liminary. 
Yours sincerely. - 
M. M. DZELZAJN1S, 
6 Salisbury’ Street, 
Hull, North Humberside. 

The Coningsby Club 
From Mr Michael Tugendhai 
Sir, I can happily tell Humphrey 
Berkeley that the conduct of the 
officers of the Coningsby Club b 
not entirely serious all the time. 
The publication of his article on 
Friday provided us with an. excellent 
occasion to discuss whether he 
would be qualified for honorary 
membership oF the club (under 
Rule 2) as a man whom the conv 
mirree considers to have distin¬ 
guished himself in the cause cf the 
Conservative and Unionist Party or 
of the Club. He has undoubtedly 
distinguished himself in the cause of 
the club, because he gave us a gen¬ 
erous quantity; of port on his resigna¬ 
tion. He certainly distinguished him¬ 
self too by joining the Labour Party, 
and we were quite willing to accept 
that he did that in the course of the 
Conservative Parti’. The difficulty 
lies in the requirement that he 
declare his adherence to the prin¬ 
ciples laid down by the historic 
leaders of the party- Last Friday’s 
article is a declaration of adherence 
tn many such principles. 
Is it enough ? 
Yunrs sincerely. 

MICHAEL TUGENDHAT. 
Chairman, 
The Coningsby Club, 
20 .Ashley Gardens, SWL 
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CIRCULAR 

BUCKINGHAM PALACE 
May 15: Mr Frank Mills was 
received in audience by The Queen 
this morning and kissed bands 
upon his appointment as British 
High Commissioner in Ghana. 

Mrs Mills lad tbe honour of 
being received by Her Majesty- 

sir Edward TuckweH tad the 
honour of being received by The 
Queen upon relinquishing his 
appointment as Serjcant-Surgeoa 
to Her Majesty. 

CLARENCE HOUSE 
May 15: Queen Elizabeth Tbe 
Queen Mother this afternoon 
opened the Aboyuc Academy and 
Deesicie Community Centre. 

Her Majesty travelled In an Air¬ 
craft of The Queen’s Flight, 

Mrs Patrick Campbell-Preston 
and Major John Griffin were In 
attendance. 

KENSINGTON PALACE 
May 15: The Princess Margaret 
Countess of Snowdon, Patron of 
the Girls' Schools for Social 
Service, was present this evening 
at a Reception held at the National 
Maritime Museum. Greenmich, in 
aid of the Peckham Settlement. 

Mrs Jocelyn Stevens was In 
attendance. 

KENSINGTON PALACE 
May la : The Duke of Gloucester 
visited Exeter Cathedral to unveil 
the Testament Figures in the Chap¬ 
ter House and later opened the 
Royal Devon and Exeter Hospital 
fWonford). In the afternoon His 
Royal Highness was present at the 
Devon County Show. 

His Royal Highness travelled in 
an aircraft of The Queen’s Flight. 

Lieutenant-Colonel Simon Bland 
was in attendance. 

THATCHED HOUSE LODGE 
May IS: Princess Alexandra, as 
President of the Royal Humane 
Society, was present at the 201st 
Annual General Court held this 
afternoon at Haberdashers’ Hall. 

This evening. Her Royal High¬ 
ness, Patron of the Motor and 
Cycle Trades Benevolent Fund, 
was present at the Ball held at 
Goodwood House to celebrate the 
70th anniversary of the Fund. 

Tbe Lady Mary Fitzalan-Howard 
was in attendance. 

Today’s engagements 
The Duke of Edinburgh carries 

out the following engagements 
in Greater Manchester: 

Presents a new city charter to 
metropolitan borough of Salford, 
witnesses installation of the new 
mayor, and officially opens civic 
administrative offices, Salford 
Administration Centre, Swiutou, 
10. 

As Chancellor, visits Salford Uni¬ 
versity, presides at meeting of 
court, and later at the Chan¬ 
cellor's Lecrure given by Pro¬ 
fessor Sir James Lighthill, 11.15. 

Calls on the Lord Mayor of Man¬ 
chester ar the Town HalL 3.20. 

Opens a display of exhibits from 
the Fleet Air Arm Museum and 
attends reception at the Man¬ 
chester Evening News display 
centre, ♦. 

Marriage 
Mr F. J. Reeves . 
and Mss D. G. A. Cavendish 
The marriage tot* place yesterday 
at St Michael's, Chester Square, 
between Mr. John Reeves, elder 
son of Mrs C. Reeves, of Sand¬ 
wich, Kent, and of Lientenant- 
Colonel N. R. Reeves, and Miss 
Diana Cavendish, elder daughter 
of the late Mr Godfrey H. R. 
Cavendish and of Mrs Godfrey 
Cavendish, of 37 Dovehouse Street, 
London, SW3. The Rev R. Hambly 
officiated, assisted by the Rev E. 
Saunders. 

The bride, who was given in- 
marriage by her uncle, Mr Gordon 
Cavendish, was attended by Miss 
Caroline Cavendish (sister). Miss 
Annabel Dent, Miss Caroline Hol- 
bech, Claudia Knight and Miranda 
Sanders. Mr Richard Reeves 
(brother of the bridegroom) was 
best man. 

a reception was held at 5 Bel- 
grave Square, and the honeymoon 
is being spent abroad. 

:5 years ago 
rom The Times of Tuesday, 
lay 16, 1950 
rom Our Art Critic 
he mansion of Ken wood. at 
lampstead, with Its collection of 
lctures, will be open to the pub- 
c from Thursday. A year ago 
lie London County Council be- 
ame the administrative trustee for 
tie mansion and since then the 
adding, which had been dam- 
ged in the war, has been restored 
ad the pictures rehung. As yet 
niy the ground floor of the boose 
s open. 
Five of the pictures have recent- 

f been cleaned by Mr H. Buttery, 
deluding the Rembrandt self-por- 
rair painted in 1662. It was al- 
rays possible to see, even through 
irt and discoloured varnish, that 
fils was a great masterpiece; its 
uaust beauty is now fully re- 
ealed. a design of supreme mag- 
[ificeuce and also of extraordinary 
ludacity. 

! Forthcoming 
marriages 
Mr E. G. C, Westmorland 
and Miss C. A. Rocke 

! The is announced be¬ 
tween Charles, only son of Barbara 
Lady Brasaey of Apethorpe, of 

! Blatberwytke, Peterborough, and 
the late Lieutenant-Colonel EL C. 

i Westmorland, DSO, and Caroline, 
youngest daughter of Mrs H. L. 
Rocke, of 77 Queen’s Gate, Lon- 

i don, SW7, and Mr L. Rocke, of 
Maryland, United States. 

D. L 
Balfour, RN, 
and Miss R. ML Rabmi-WOUams 
Tbe engagement is announced 
between Lieutenant- C tunnmnder 
David Ian Balfour, Royal Navy, 
elder son of Rear-Admiral G. 2. M- 
BalfOUT, CB, DSC, and Mn 
Balfour, of Hademere, Surrey, and 
Rosalind Margaret, daughter of 
Lieutenant-Commander Jocelyn 
Raban-Williams, Koval Navy, and 
Mrs Raban-Williams, of Tomes. 
Devon. 

Mr A. R. G, Cane 
and Miss S. M. Mortimer 
The engagement is announced 
between Anthony Richard God¬ 
win, elder son of Dr and Mrs 
C. S. Cane, of 21 Markham Street, 
London, SW3, and Susan Mary, 
elder daughter of Lieutenant- 
Colonel and Mrs J. F. A. Morti¬ 
mer, of Sunny side, Harwell, 
Oxfordshire. 

Mr J.'FoxaO 
and Miss E. Ada chi 
The marriage between James 
(Jim), elder son of Mr and Mrs 
Peter Foxall, of Rings hall Rise, 
nrer Berkhamsted, Hertfordshire, 
and Elko, youngest daughter of the 
late Mr Kazutaka Adachi and Mrs 
Adachi, of Kumamoto, Japan, will 
take place at St Dominic’s Church, 
Tokyo, on July 5. 

mv x. Hamm 
and Miss J. Keyworth 
The engagement is announced 
between Timothy Hunun, son of 
Mr and Mrs D. R. Hunun, of 82 
Reddown Road, Coulsdon, Surrey, 
and Jane Keyworth. daughter of 
Dr and Mrs E. R. Keyworth, of 9 
Park Street, Ripon, Yorkshire. 

Mr R. J. Little 
and Miss H. M. Vellacott 
The engagement is announced 
between Roger John, son of Mr 
and Mrs Richard Little, of Wood¬ 
ford Green. Essex, 'and Helen 
Mary, daughter of Mr and Mrs 
H. S. VeUacott, of Wenham Place, 
Great Wenham, Colchester. 

Luncheons 
HM Government 
Mr David Ennals, Minister of 
State for Foreign and Common¬ 
wealth Affairs, was host yesterday 
ax a luncheon at tbe Dorchester 
hotel in honour of the Ambassa¬ 
dor of Sudan, Sayed Ahmed 
Suleiman Mohammed Ahmed. 

Minister of State 
Civil Service Department 
Mr Charles R. Morris, Minister 
of State, Civil Service Department, 
was host at a luncheon held yes¬ 
terday at Lancaster House for a 
group of senior German civil 
servants who had.just completed 
a two-week Civil Service College 
course under exchange training 
arrangements between the British 
and Federal German governments. 
The Ambassador for the Federal 
Republic of Germany was present. 

Receptions 
Sfarqaes of Lansdowne 
The Marquess of Lansdowne, 
chairman of the Franco-British 
Society, gave a reception as the 

Dinners 
Prime Minister 
The Prime Minister and Mrs 
Wilson gave a dinner last evening 
at 10 Downing Street In honour of 
Ram Sir Kamisese Mara, Prime 
Minister of Fiji, and Adi Lady 
Lala Mara. The other guests 
were: 
"Die High CommUalonar tor Fill and 
Adi Mel RabukaWBiia. Mr and Mrs 
Robert Sanders, Mr George Kotobaiavu. Sr and Mrs Joseph Gibson Mr and 

rs J. 5. Thomson, Mr Fi Mrs J. S. Thomson. _ . „ _ 
MP. and Mrs Peart.. Mrs Judith Hurt, 
MP. and Dr Anthony Hart. Lint 
Goranwy-Bobrrt», J&T Arthur BDltomler. 
MP. and Dame Beside Bottomley. Mr 
Gerald Kautmam. MP. Mr Kenneth 
Lomas. MP. and Mrs Lomas. Miss Brtty 
Bootfcroyd. MP. Mr Peter BIWser. MP. 
and Mrs Bloker. Professor and Mrs 
Harry Street. Prof«aor and Mra John 
Hale. Professor and Mrs Ewan Lrwto. 
Mr and Mra S. N. Hampshire. Mr and 
Mrs H. A- R. Powell. Mr and Mra A. A. 
Willett, Mr and Mra F. H. rale, Mr 
and Mrs Henry.Hall. Mr a™* .JE* d 
Jarett. Mr and. Mra Pan ion Carbon. 
Mr and Mr* Brendan Foster. Mr and 
Mra Fred Tltnuw. Mr and Mra Chri*- 
topher Ralston. Lady FaUicnder. Mr and 
Mr* Peter Male. Mr Joe HaUi-w, Dr 
and Mrs Bernard DMiMighue. Mr and 
Mrs Pa I rick Wright, and Mr and Mrs 
N. w. Smart. 

HM Government 
Mr Edward Short, Lord President 
of the Council, was host yesterday 
at a dinner at Lancaster House in 
honour of an Inter-Parliamentary 
Union delegation from the Union 
of Soviet Socialist Republics. 
Among the other guests were : 
The Ambassador for Jbe Sonet Union. 
Lord Trevelyan..Lord Davies or Leer. 
Lord Koarton. Sir FUzWy Sir 
John Russell. Sir John KUUck, Mr 
Thomas Williams, QG, MP. Mrs lienee 
ShoSTMP. Mr John Osborn. MP, Mr 
Julius Silverman. MP. Mr Kcnneih 
Wamn, MP. Mr Burnaby Drayson, MP. 
Mr Lewis Certer-Jonea. up. Professor 
FL Freeborn and Dr G. Bolsovcr. 

Corporation of London 
The Corporation of Loudon gave 
a dinner at the Mansion House last 
night on the occasion of the visit 

General Synod 

thdays today 
exsor Norman Davis, 62; 
or-General John French, 69; 
Geraint Jones, 58 ; the Earl 
eicester, 67 ; Sir John Pflcbcr, 
the Earl of Portsmouth, 77 l 
Ralph Stevenson, 80; Sir 

rles Wilson, 66 ; Sir Richard 
bsley, 77. 

t* Dunlop illo 
Chartreuse -sumptuousDraloa 
surrounds a beautiful new bed 
idea. Quality through and 
through. Including headboard 
and surround. 
L3.C. price £320 .00 Q- 

lonoon 
^Sloeme 

entre 

26-2? Sioane Street, London swsx m«TeT. 01-235 T542 
MuJii-fltorey car park behind our showrooms. 
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Mr P. B. Green 
and Miss M-J. Mitchell 
The pnfjqgj-fn^iit is announced be¬ 
tween Peter Brian, son of the 'ta** 
Mr S. B. Green and of Mrs H. 
Kasmir, of Bournemouth, ana 
Mary-Jean, only daughter Of 
Colonel Sir Harold and Lady 
Mitchell, of Chateau de Bourdigny, 
Geneva, Switzerland. 

Mr C. L. Balding 
and Bliss E. J. Woods 
The engagement is announced 
between Charles, yonder son of 
Mr and Mn L. C. R- Balding, 
of Chapel Orchard, Blewbuiy. 
Berkshire, and Elizabeth, daughter 
of Mr and Mrs T. B. Woods, of 
West Bridgford, Nottingham. 

Mr P. E. Fletcher 
ant Miss V. A. Young 
Tbe engagement Is announced 
between Peter, son of Mr W- J- 
F1 etcher and of Mrs P. C. Fletcher, 
of London, and Vera, daughter of 
Mrs D. Young, of 20 Poplar 
Avenue, Oldham, Lancashire. 

Lieutenant L. C. Hopkins. RN . 
and Mss J. E. Trotter 
Tbe engagement is announced be¬ 
tween Laurence Charles, son of 
Mr and Mrs L. C. Hopkins, Clare- 
moat. Do us land, Devon, and Jane 
Elizabeth, elder daughter of Mr 
and Mrs David Trotter. Wyvern 
Cottage, Westcott, Surrev. 

Mr C. K. Knight 
and Miss E. H. Sedlon 
The engagement Is announced 
between Colin, youngest son of i 
Mr and Mrs F. C. Knight, of 
Wallin gran, Surrey, and Elizabeth 
Helen, daughter of Mrs H. LJ 
Sedlon, of Tadwortb. Surrey,, and 
Mr F. Sedlon, Of London. 

Mr R. J- S. Poyntz 
and Miss S. K. Hodge 
The engagement is announced 
between Robert, eldest son of 
Lieutenant - Colonel H. S. S. 
Poyntz, RM, and Mrs Poyntz, of 
Ash berry House, Tiddenham, 
Chepstow, Gwent, and Susan 
Katharine, daughter of Mr and 
Mrs W. J. K. Hodge, of-North 
Baddesley, Romsey, Hampshire. 

Mr G. K. Scott 
and JVBss C, E. Rnffett 
Tbe marriage has been arranged 
and will shortly take place of 
GeoEfrey Ralph, elder son of-Mr 
and Mrs Peter R. Scott, of Champ- 
neys, Tring, Hertfordshire, and 
Charlotte Elizabeth, only daughter 
of Mr and Mrs F. C. Rnffett, of 
Berkhamsted, Hertfordshire. 

House of Lords yesterday for 
members oF the society and their 
guests after a meeting at the 
House of Commons (by courtesy' 
of Mr Percy Grieve, QC, MP), at 
which the speaker was Viscount 
Norwich. Tbe French Ambassador 
and Mae dc Beaumarchais were 
present. 

Order of 5f John 
Lord Cacda, Lord Prior of the 
Order of St John, gave a reception 
at St John’s Gate, Clerkenwell, last 
night, to meet Princess Helena 
Moutafian. chairman, and members 
of the organizing committee for the 
Regency Ball to be held on June 
12, in aid of the order. Mr Edward 
Rayne and Mrs John Hayward- 
Ellen also spoke. 

Mrs H. R. TV- Brewer 
The Liberian Ambassador and Mrs 
Brewer were hosts at a reception 
held at the embassy yesterday 
evening for the Liberian Foreign 
Minister and Mrs Dennis, who 
are visiting London as guests of 
her Majesty’s Government. .Among 
those present were : 
MlnUtcra of hw Majesty‘a Government, 
orndiih from tlie foreign OfTtc* ana 
members of Uie Anglo-Ubortan Society. 

Ladv StaUivorthv. Sir Peter and Lady 
Thonuon. Sir Alexander Ross. .Mr A. 
Morris. MP. and- Mra Morris. Mr Morris. MP. and 
O'Leary, people ha 
other connexions ulUi New 
aldermen, common coundlmen - 
omren or the Corporation or .London 
and tbelr ladles. 

Royal Society of Tropica] Medicine 
and Hygiene 
A dinner was held at the Royal 
College of Physicians last night by 
the Royal Society of Tropical 
Medicine and Hygiene and the 
International Health Division of 
the Canadian Public Health Asso¬ 
ciation. Before tbe dinner Profes¬ 
sor Meir Yodi, of New York Uni¬ 
versity, gave the Chadwick Lec¬ 
ture. The guests included : 
The High Comm la sinner for Canada and 
Mr- Marten. Professor Sir Cyril Clarke. 
President or the Rovat. College or President or the Rovat College or 
Physicians, and Lady Clarice. Sir John 
,-ind Ladv McMtchaef. Professor A. W. 
Woodruff. President of the Royal 
Society of Tropical Medicine and 
Hyql m. /and Mrs Woodruff, and 
Colonel J. L. E. St-ArnatuL President 
nr the Intomallonal Health Dhdslan or 
the Canadian Public Health Association. 

Herschel 
album ^ 
secured for 

: dr: 
A fertile fcwntor 

nation 
*: * 

By- Our Sale Room 
Correspondent 
The National Portrait CaUery hM 
secured the Herschel album of 
JnUa Margaret Cameron photo¬ 
graphs, for the nation* raiding with¬ 
out direct government assistance 
the £52,000 necessary fortes 
acquisition.. The album, wmch 
contains 9* photographs, was pro- 

■ pared by Mrs Cameron hersaif, one, 
of England’s -greatest nineteenth- 
ceatnry phott^nwhst, te I» 
mentation to Sir Jobs Herschel, the 
noted -sdentisr. • , _ ■ 

It was sold at Sotheby^s- Bdl- 
graVla last antjnnn to an American 
coBector, ,Mr Sam WagsttfJte and 
became the first photographic Item 
on which the Reviewing Committee 
on the Export of Works of Art 
withheld mi. export licence. The 
National: Portrait Gallery had Been 
trying for some months to raise 
the purchase price to_ keep the 
album in Britain. Only a third 
of die photographs are portraits, 
and the aim . of the gallery is to 
bold the:a3bnm ~on trust, until a 
nadromiS photographic museum or 
archive comes into existence In 
titds country. ' - ■ - • ... :• 

It is also tbe first time the 
National Art-Collections Fund has 
-contributed to the purchase of 
photographic material. It •Contri¬ 
buted £5,000, and the FHgrim- 
TVost gave the same stun. More, 
rivan £10,000 was contributed by 
members- of the public. 

’ . i whg •/ . Ill 1S30 • AltiSUdBESQA Btt' ^ 
I Dr EfB5t .yegaaftipaw*.™ ^ fir^r jmttk demoaatrSoS^ 
has -died ia-Scitneorady^«e», using *«ratear* 
'York, at the age 06 =/, trznsnutted die picture -on ^ * X ' 
nr/^fic invenwr'add among toe ge^em-foot .scrieetk . - * i *. i & 

on teleyiaon He had ,:Ui * 
earnest ... feC£ed ^^ -akernntar 

Utswaifc Sweden, he1 ffreariy imprdw^erweefiate . ’ . .. f 
—^“UtT^Sted States in radio «aunBWca*»n end am ? 

wrie the lished the importance of futid l.f”* * 
gJLg? Company. 

^German-hbri. His fertifity • nwtfUos .0 
Charles P. 'tinned um*ecfcedimoend" * electnal engineer Cflarjes r. ^ World :Wsr. „ A 

'the cathode ray devfilo^d a sophisticated dot rt ‘ 
trol system ^ 

for the first important .role ^nwmate % 
FuSfion in • the ms^nfaourwg processes ,ant. • 
U^Sd Staies. Aleranderson w«ribirted to railway . e^- 

<fcmb)S<!fiit^r He wi awarded his--32§ 
3S- ha^ttonon^aied patent in. 19S5 for the dcvdgp 

objects — 
ft) SheRoyid iTOBtotaon. ■ - ... receiver for KCA. : ^ 

MR HAROLD 
PASGOE 

Memorial service 

The Queen portrayed by Leonard Boden in the robes of tbe Order 
of the Thistle for tbe Royal and Ancient Golf Clnb of St Andrews, 
of which she is patron, . 

Faces of the year preserved 
in oils go on public view 

Mr E. Johns : 
'A memorial service for Mr Eric 
Johns was hdd' yesterday at St 
Paul’s. Covent Garden. Tbe Rev 
John Hester officiated. Mr Frank 
Comerford, managing director. 
The Stage, and Miss Betyl Grey 
gave the addresses, and Sir John 
Clements read from Cvmbellne, 
Act IV, Scene 2. Miss Maria Moll 
sang Donde Liet£ ” by" Pucchd, 
accompanied by Mr Charles 
Spencer. Among those - present 
were: . 

By Phillip Howard 
A select gallery of the most 
famous faces in Britain was ex¬ 
posed to public view yesterday 
when the Royal Society of Portrait 
Patuters opened its eighty-first 
rmnaal exhibition with nearly 
three hundred portraits o£ people 
painted or drawn in 1975. 

Intermingled wfth them were 
some of the most Instantly un¬ 
recognizable Faces in Britain, pom¬ 
pons public faces, beautiful private 
faces, mad. Interesting faces, and 
well-fed faces over winch it would 
have been more charitable to draw 
a veil. Portrait painting being 
more traditionally representa¬ 
tional than other branches of die 
pictorial arts, most of them were 
sleek, clever, and good likenesses. 

But a visitor from another 
planet would have concluded, front 
the evidence of this exhibition, 
that the country Is peopled with 
disproportionate numbers of busi¬ 
nessmen trying to loede soulful. 

academics and clergymen trying 
to look worldly, matrons trying to 
look younger than their age, and 
children looking insufferably 
good. 

There are portraits of the Queen 
as Patron of the Kennei Club and 
as Patron of the Royal and Ancient 
Golf Chib of St Andrews, for. 
which her Majesty is wearing 
robes Hut look impractical for 
getting out of even the most 
modest bunker on those arduous 
links. 

Tbe portrait of the Prime Mini-' 
ster by Cowan Dobson depicts a 
decisive Mr Wilson. . with pipe, 
glowering his best bulldog Chnr- 
ehiiHan. There is a fine portrait 
by Jane Mendoza of A- J. P. 
Taylor, looking mischievous ; and 
a fine portrait of Lord Wolfenden. 
looking wise and gentle, by 
Michael Noakes. 
- The exhibition of the faces of 
the year is , open in the Mall- 
Galleries by Admiralty Arch nnfil 
June 7, 10 am to 5 pm. 

Mn Boa trie* Williams,.ME* Barbara 
Wiuiains. Mrs Glanya Williams. Mn A. 
WUUama: lb« Han ftir* MltchcU And«r- 
son. Sir Qnaii LUtler, Duaa Ew 
T?uTier, W Herbert Wilcox and Dame 
Anna Nsagle. Mr Georg*- Howe, Mr and 
Mra John Wralbrook. Mr BUly Milton. 
t^Freddla Carpi-nw. Mr Pwg: Cgtra. 

SffiJhSr jSS' 
KS£- 
Nicholas Anier. Mr Carlin. Mr 
Raymond Marriott. Mr Edward Sutra. 
Mlm Peggy Mount. -Mias hibd loans. 
MSI Phyius BedeUs. Mr Peter Hepols 
ieditor. ** The Stage j. and -Mrs 

Bat“- & 
Soldi/ Mr CecU Maddeh. MlM H«o de. 
Ranee, Mias Llaa Cordon-Smlm. Mr 
stanloy -Hall. Mr Frank GmnvlUr- 
Bazkar, MhwT R. Comarford. Miss Carol 
Wntidl j. Miss Sarah Woodcock., Miss. 
V!Vienna WaUace. MiM VlctorU Bladen. 
Mr and Mrs John Trow In. Miss Bn! in da 
Wright. Mr jetto Vimeshs. Mtts Joyce 
Carr. Mr Peter Plouvle*. British Actor* 
Equity Association i._Mr Tan Keiih 
iBritish Theatre Museums Association>. 
Mr Churl os Landsione. f Council of 
Regional Thealrosi. Mbn El»p«th ^iTl*| 
i Furnas* Eniernrlsra >. Mr Howard 
IMiranKi and Mr Geoff Walter. • . 

Christie’s claim auction record for 
£23,000 Chippendale bookcase 

of Mr M. Fowler, Mayor of WeK-i 
lington. New Zealand, and Mr 
H. G. Hay, Mayor of Christchurch, 
New Zealand. The Lord Mayor and | 
tbe Lady Mayoress accompanied, 
by the sheriffs and their ladles | 
received the guests. Among those 
present were: 

-The (Ugh Commissioner for New Zea- 1 
land ami Mrs. Wsti. Viscount and 
Viscountess Cabham. Lord and Ladv 
Auckland Lord Glenianglas. Lieutenant- 
Colonel Sir lan and the Hon Lady 
Bowater. Sir Mas and Ladv Brown. Sir 
' iclor and Lady McNeill. Sir Basil and 

dy Smallpetcq. Professor Sir John and 
Ladv StaUivorthv. Sir Peter and Lady 

Service dinner 
Dragon Club 
Tbe ninety-fourth dinner of the 
Dragon Club wns held last night at 
Armoury House by permission of 
the Honourable Artillery- Com¬ 
pany. Major J. S. Stanford was in 
the chair. ^ 

Latest wills 

Bv Geraldine Norman 
Sale Room Correspondent 
A huge mahogany breakfront 
bookcase supplied by Thomas 
Chippendale to Sir Lawrence 
Dun das in 1764 was sold at 
Christie's yesterday for £23,100 
(estimate E1S.OOO to £25,000). It 
bad cost Sir Lawrence £80 when 
new, one of the highest prices 
recorded for Chippendale furni¬ 
ture. Christie's claim their price 
as an auction record for a book¬ 
case. 

The bookcase is superbly made 
but is restrained in design and 
essentially a functional piece. It 
has a scrolled broken pediment, 
and the four glazed doors are 
divided by carved a can £h as and 
pendant foliage. In other words, it 
follows a standard design with a 
few rather distinguished details: 
tire reason for tbe high price 
lies essentially in its documenta¬ 
tion. It is one of the very few 
pieces for which a contemporary 
account exists. The buyer was 
Red burn, a leading London dealer. 

Christie’s sale showed.drat there 
was plenty of money for fine 
English furniture. Sir Ian Mac¬ 
donald of Sleat sold an Important 
Regency rosewood and giltwood 
centre table made for one of Ms 
ancestors. It went to Partridge 

; Fine Art at £4.2)0 (estimate 
I £1,900 to £2,000). Christie’s had 
estimated on tbe cautions side in 
view of its size, some six feet 

; long. The base, with gilded grif¬ 
fins, was made to support a rich 
verde-antico marble top and is 
similar to designs published by 
Thomas Hope. 

There was also a George ITT 
mahogany breakfront bookcase of 
unknown origin at £3.150 Cestl- 

| mate £3,000 to £4.000) and a 
Queen Anne Wack-and-gold lac¬ 
quer “ union suit" at £2,625 
i estimate £500 to £700). 

A sale of Renaissance medals 

' v-..'' 

M.J.a-whes:- ; . . 

Harold Pascoe, . whose watii 
■was announced'on. the 9th May, 
was, like his father,. Jabes 
Ernest Pascoe, and-his grand¬ 
father, Emanuel, a ' Cornish . 
ininer, and like * them ■ he 
travelled- the world from their 
family home th Bugle prospect¬ 
ing for minerals- - 

■ • After gaining his Camborne 
School of Mines Diploma in 
1927 he worked in Nigeria ana 
Ghana before settling in South 
Africa in 1939 when he. joined 
the Griqualand Exploration and 
Finance. Company (Gefco) pros-, 
peering for Woe asbestos .near 
Kuruman in the Northern. Cape. 
- BlueT asbestos mining id those- 
days consisted of shallow work- 
lugs amongst hi0sid6 surface 
deposits. There was no equip- 
xoent, transport was by donkey 
wagon to a .railhead. 109 miles 
away and: European, .'houses 
were- galvanized iron shacks 
while the African workers 
made crude huts- with old sacks, 
and grass. 

.. Harold Pascoe and .his wife, 
Nora, were pioneers in this dry, 
stony' world.. Often they. were 
the only Europeans for many 
milwt responsible for- the 
hundreds working on the mine! 
The Africans rolled them affec¬ 
tionately and reverently 
•“ Cloggo ” and w Ma, Ooggo ^ 
with reason as “ Croggo **.' 
means head, and asbestos pros- 
peering then included. giving 
.first aid, acting as road-builder,' 
mechanic^ store and mine man*.- 
ager,' plumber, accountant, tea¬ 
cher and nurse to' this vast 
family. . 

At first there was little'- 
market - for asbestos -and evejn 
less enthusiasm from the parent 

. company'' in'. - Loudon so' he. 
created his. own ingenious mech¬ 
anical aids including a . forty 
ch assis with its! wheels replaced ^ 
by dnims- around which ropes: 

.-were wound to poll Iqads from.' 
a'mine.  ■': “ 'r' 

Gradually he worked out and 
proved- his theory about the 
occurrence of asbestos-<kg>osits. -. 
.’realizing' that like all'minerals 
this would be governed,: by 
natural laws. AStei years of- 
ti-iai and error he ‘proved’, it • 
possible1 to find-asbestos away, 
from surface, deposits By drill¬ 
ing bore holes with jumper- 
drills- Sampling.-- techniqufes 
were developed to.- prove "a 
deposit's existence before: 
mining. 

New mines -were 'opened up 
-and asbestos mining.became, a 
profitable and well organized 
industry in. the area. Shares in 
Gefco rose -from -a tickey (3d) . 
to £5 before he retired in J958. 

After that -he spent his time 
with. ~his .wife in South_ Africa 

And England .among his four’ 
daughters,, three sisters, other 
relations and friends. Honesty, 
enthusiasm and courage'*were 
his - hallmark and he: leaves a 
gap. His fainily are consoled 

! in that his last adventurous trip 
co- - South .Africa. ended only 
seven weeks before his "death. 

MR JULIAN BATES 
Mr Julian Bates, mana^ar-h 

.Reuters Media Services, died-h 
New York yesterday at the. ag 
ofsz.- . 

He was born in Shanghai an 
joincd-Reuters there in 194L . 

Interned by the Japanese ^ 
China daring the Second Wool 
War, he resumed work ^fo 
Reuters after his UberatioiiJ 
China and then served 
London and Tokyo, where, h 
took part m coverage of th 
Korean Vfar. .1 

From 1952 to .1969 Mr Bah 
worked in the United States i 
a Correspondent, News. Edita 
Editor and finally Manager-.< 
Reuters news operations i 
North America. 
~ In 1968, he came to Loudc 

- where be held high edirori. 
executive posts before becor 
ing Manager of . Reuters Med 
Services last year. He is surym 
:by a -widow, Helga. • • ’ ’ 

LORD K1LMARNOCI 
Lord KHraamock died yeste 

day at the age oE 72. He vras ti 
sixth baron.' • 

Gilbert Allan Rowland Bo: 
was born in 1903 and, educate 
at Cheltenham College. 

During: the Second Wor . 
War he served in North Afri 
and Italy, .where he w 
awarded the MBE (military) .* ,v ft.-' ■'Si 
1944. He was Assistant MiCta^, » v 
Secretary to the Supreme AJJb 
Commander-in-chief, - Medite 
ranean Theatre, in 1945. \\ v 

He deputised, for the Lo r- ” ;'" 
High Constable of Scotland .■ *' 

.the Coronation of her Maje? 
the Queen in 1953.' 

A convinrod- European wi 
a great interest in mere ant 
affairs^ he vras Chairman of i 
Baltic Mercantile and Shippi 
Eatdiahgc . from, 1965 to 19i 
Chahrmair of Harris and Dix ... 
Ltd from 1967 to 1972. a 
President of tbe Institute 
Chartered Ship brokers Sri 

: 1959 to 1962. ' 
He was President of the L< 

doin Chamber of Commc 
from 1961 to 1963 and was m-« 
a Freeman of the City of L 
don. There, were four sons f 
two daughters of bis i 
mart rages. - > , - 

LADY GLARE 
HARTNELL 

The Chippendale bookcase’sold for £23,100 at Christie's yesterday. 

held! hy Sotheby's in Florence re¬ 
versed the usual trend. “Usually 
run-of-the-mill pieces- are bid to 
top prices in Florence and there 
are some difficulties in selling the 
best hems. On 'Wednesday, prices 
for the best hems ran well beyond 
expectations; lesser lots sold at 
about estimated values. A medal 
of England's Mary Tudor by 
Jacopo Nizzola da Trexzo made. 
4.5m lire or £3,200 (estimate Im 

io 2m 'lire) ; a'modal of .RaffaqPo 
Maffel of Volterra by. Lysippus the 
Younger, datLpg .. from. 1466-76,' 
made 4_2m. lire or £2,900 (esti¬ 
mate lm to 2m lire).'. 
Walnut tsdrte r in a sale of English 
and Continental furniture totalling 
£11,271 at Bonham's a Flemish 
walnut draw-leaf table was bought 
by Hibbert for £750. Poser gave' 
£600 for a. set .-of 12 Co nrinenral 
dining chairs. - ' 

Lady Clare Hartnell, "widow 
of Mr' Fred Somerset. Hartnell, 
died on "May 10 in her ninery- 
first year. She was the seq»nd 
daughter of the Hon Evelyn 
Pierreponc and _sister of. the 
sixth Earl Manvers and she was 
married -in. 1919. Her husbaind 

. died in 1947. ‘ 
She was Mayor of Chelsea in 

1939-41 and sat on Dorset 
County Council from 1949 to 

-1962. • - . -.- - 

DAME MARJORIE 
MAXSE 

; Sir Geoffrey Shakcspe. 
writes: 
jJWhen in June 1940, after i 
fall -of Frante^ I was given i 
task at the Dominion Off 
Of organizing the selecti 
evacuation ol British childi 
to the Dominions and the Unit 
States, T invited Marjorie Mai* 
to join the Children’s Oversi 
Reception Board (CORB) a 
be responsible., for all welfc 
arrangements. 

The difficulties wt . 
immense. We had to deal vr 

.applications in respect 
220,000 • children, get th 
school -reports and mcdi> 

■certificates, secure the coose j 
of both parents with the fath; 
perhaps in the Services, arrar " 
for the children to be kill 
up, sorr out their preferem 
for the Dominions or the Unit 
States; and finally ensure th> 
safe arrival under escort at t 
port , of embarkation, Liverpt 
or-.Glasgow, in rime co .embark 
the ship sailing to the Domini 
of their choice. Marjorie Ma* 
tackled all these 'difficulties vr. 
sympathy and compassion, wi 
a .steady nerve and cool he 
and helped to weave order c 
of threatening chaos. She » 
a superb organizer and the 
who worked with her will nev 

-forget her tirelessness, b 
dedication, her courage and b 
strong, bur vivid, personality. 

. . A oi 

. • 

Tbe Queen has approved die 
dissolution of the Convocations of 
Canterbury and of York on July 
7. it was announced from 10 
Downing Street yesterday. 

The members of the convoca¬ 
tions constitute tbe Upper House 
t bishops) and Lower Boose 
(clergy) in tbe Church of England’s 
parliament, tbe General Synod, and 
the di550lntion will make it 
possible for elections to be held 
for the new General Synod, which 
meets in November. 

Mrs Lilian Aldersey Roome, of 
Weybridge, widow of Henry D. 
Roome. senior Treasury Counsel, 
left £80,156 net (duty paid, 
£4,735). After bequests of effects, 
£6,200. and half tbe residue to 
personal legatees, she left half 
the residue to the General Coun¬ 
ci] of the Bar in England, to assist 
young people in need to become 
members of the English Bar.' 
Mrs Clara Alberta G id dings, of 
Farnham, left £31,113 -(no duty 
shown). After leaving £650 and 
effects to personal legatees, &pe 
left tbe residue to tbe Salvation 
Army. 
Mr George Garry Service, of Ten- 
bring. Esses, left £104,685 net 
l duty paid £7,497). He left shares 

and a third of ihc residue to 
relatives, and left two paintings 
and [u-o thirds of tbe residue to , 
the Iona Community, Glasgow. 
Other estates include (net before 
duty paid ; duty on some estates j 
not disclosed! : 1 
Candy, Mr Edward Ivn Sadler, of 
Littfehampton (duty paid, £33.620) . 

| . , £256,475 
| Lovely, Mr Percy Thomas, of : 

Bromley, an underwriter (duty j 
I paid, £16,670) .. .. £155,141 | 

Tregaskcs, Mr Hugh McPherson, j 
of Brixhara (duty paid. £28.289} 

£110,656 ! 

Local authorities making 
old lonelier, report says 
By Our Social Services 
Correspondent 

But local authorities have 
Cell biology 

Science report 

First plant-animal hybrid 
Local authorities may be helping 

to increase the isolation of elderly 
people by housing them in large 
grouped schemes, a government 
report suggested yesterday. No 
irze of scheme was universally 
successful, the report said, but 
in large ones elderly tenants were 
less likely to use communal 
facilities or make friends with 
their neighbours. 

The report gave details, of a 
survey carried out by tbe Depart¬ 
ment of tbe Environment. 
Departmental policy is that 
grouped bousing schemes, which.. 
always have a warden on call for 
residents, should be small. 

tended Increasingly to build larger 
ones. because of tbe shortage of 
housing for elderly people, and 
the lade of suitable sites. Tbe 
survey, which covered 16 schemes 
ranging in sue from 27 to 206 
dwellings, found, however, that 
many assumptions about large 
schemes were unfounded. 

Large schemes did .not make tbe 
EuBest advantage of central sites; 
few-had.. .cosy access to shops, 
which was a feature nf most 
medium-sized and small schemes. 

The report suggested that large 
schemes could be made less 
impersonal by breaking them down 
imp groups of 35 to 45 divelllnss. 
Housing For the Elderly, Design 
Bulletin 31 (Stationery Office, 70pl. 

Army Scholarships N Latest appointments 

Meeting 
Royal Humane Society 
Princess Alexandra, tile Hon Mrs 
Angus Ogilvy (president), was 
present yesterday at the annual 
general court of the Royal Humane 
Society, which took place at 
Haberdashers’ Hall. Mr R, T. 
Hawes was In die chair, and among 
those present were: 
TTtc Lard Mayor and Mr Sheriff H. 
Olson, the Htsh Commissioners for 
Australia and Nrw Zealand, the Hnn 
E. L. BolUku. Sir culium Welch, sir 
Richortf Junta. Lath Donaldson. Sir 
Hugh Wontner, Sir fan Bowator. Vice- 
Admiral Sir Roijr CiunpMon. Mr J. Ft. 

, Francta, Mr U- w. Wollaston. vrr 
F. B. U. Swann. . Prlncr G-urjc- 
GallUinr. Mr H K. Lio;.,«l. Dr R. r.. 
Lucas, .CapUin V. HMar». Mr J. M; 
txaitbitirr. and UPurenant-Coionn 
R. W. C. Charium. 

The Ministry of Defence has. 
announced Army Scholarships to 
enable the following boys to . con¬ 
tinue at schnol for two years with 
the aim of going to tbe Royal 
Military Academy Sandhurst, or 
obtaining a university cadetship: 
S. G. Baynham, .BMiacomb C: N. G. 
BorwrU;- Reading BIdvCpoI S: B. C. 
Bowen. St Ccmyc'3 C, Wryundge: .a. 
G. Beaumont. Uppingham s: J. B. 
Bright. J. Lyon 5; S. Cowart. Cfltffe'9 
GS; D. B, Date. Lion C: J- P. Davin,.. 
Downside S; P. A. fox, St Igiuttus C. 

‘Enfie-'d: A. N. Goldie. G. WaWon’*-.C; 
I. □. Griffiths. Hold's S; E. W. Hahte. 
Hereford Caihedral S: P. j. Banou. 

The Queen lias approved the 
appointment of tile following lord 
lieutenants: 
dunum It A r DnbtK, iA«mumij 
Cauuun Sir Noonan Slrango I Armagh v: 
Loi-U Glenioran Lara Glatt- 

Jahnwfl. .CauJoril S: A. J. Johnston, 
Eton n: H. 4. Lonsdsto, ShoThoi-rte. 8r 
R. IV. Mg [calm. Ejon C; j. K.' 
McIntosh. Kuimp Hall 6: O. W. 
Braracote Hill CSr f D. Picjirh,. Th* 
Earls" HS Hair-mwen. R- W. Purty, 
Hall«.vbury C: R. G. RUSWU. Womno- 
itm ij: >. tv. Scott. Dollar Ae; D. 
StWMt-MADtelth. Cr.oihrrxrt s. n. K" 
rhornum. t«jrniti S. R. p. tvmsdf. 

C1>"”ll<*nhaiH C. 

or Abercom (Tyrone). . • 
Other appointments include: 
Mr’ James Urgharr, aged 50, 
British Rail’s executive director 
(personnel), is-'to take over as 
general manager of London Mid¬ 
land Region on the retirement of 
Mr John ’ Bonham-Carter tins 
summer. Mr Clifford Rose,, aged ' 
45, ’ chief personnel officer with 
Soatbertr Region, wiB take over 
from Mr -Urqnart. ■ - 
Dr; Sorley MacLean, the Gaelic 
poet and writer who is writer in 
retidedee at Edinburgh University, 
is to become Fflidh (wrfter io the-, 
community) at Sdbhal Mor Ostaln, 
the . BseUc college m Skye, S 
October. 

The zerhmque of fusing cells from, 
different to' form a angle 
hybrid cell has been In use for- 
a bo ut ten years and .has provided 
valuable insights into the work¬ 
ings of the ceu, especially the rela¬ 
tive roles> of. 'nacffibs and cyto¬ 
plasm in coutroiling cell -activity* 
and the structure of the plasma 
membrane, which bounds all ^liv¬ 
ing cells. - 

More recently it has also become 
possible to fixse plant protoplasts 
(plant cells denuded of their rigid 
edi walls) -co form similar hybrids. 
Now the Initial steps towards pro-, 
dudng the first plant-animal 
hybrid cells have’ been reported 
in Nature.' ■ 

-Professor-J, A. Lucy and col¬ 
leagues from the Royal Free Hos¬ 
pital School of Medicine, - in col¬ 
laboration with a team from the 
Department of Botany at Notting¬ 
ham University; led by Professor 
E. C. Cocking, bare. fused hco 
red blood cells with protoplasts 
derived. from yeast, .a simple 
fungus. 

Unlike, plant ceils, animal cells 
have ho rigid ceD’ wall, so they 
can be used in fusion experiments 
without special pre-treatment. 
Yeast edis;-'however, do possess, 
a cell waEL, which has to be dis¬ 
solved gentiytty-speciFicenzymes, 
leaving, the membrane-bounded 
protoplast- : - 

A mixture of red blood cells end 
yeast protoplasts uns treated with 
polyethylene ' glycol, a. chemical 
which induces-fusion.in both ani¬ 
mal cells arid'r plant protoplasts 
by affecring ilte, striictnre of the 
plaitna membrane? so ‘ that they 
have .a- greater- tendency, to fuse.’ 
Tbe , red Wood;.cells arid yeast 
protoplasts - .fused"' Jinost . readily 
when the prOtoplasts' were in a, 
icn-fo.W cxcessf over .the red blood 

.cells and bad bees obtained from 
actively growing yeast > cultures 
rather than from ceus in stationary 
phase. - • . • .' • • 

- . When the- .fusedcellswere, 
examined under the.' electron 
microscope, the nuclei from both 

. parents could be-seen. The plasma 
.membrane formed-a smooth^ .tari- 
cinuoas envelope around the'new 
hybrid celL .During , the .fusion 
process a brood bridge of cyto¬ 
plasm.forms between the two cells 
because of. fusion of tbe- two 
plasma membranes, i 
_ Experiments . . have -not 'gone 
further than' simply demonstrat¬ 
ing fusion between cells from those 
two widely separated organisms. 
Eventually.- It is honed to be able 
-to culture those hybrid hetera- 
karyons (cells containing two or 
mare genetically different nuclei) 
sufficiently easily to enable-studies 
of Lhe extent of afunctional com- 

’ patibiliry between the two systems. 
Of immediate later esc will be 

studies .on. the. process of mem¬ 
brane fusion.-. The structure of 
the' plasma membrane Is not yet 
fully elucidated .and the fusion of 
membranes from two such differ¬ 
ent organisms could provide in¬ 
teresting results: -Fusion of calami 

- cells has--indicated that the mem-' 
■ brane behaves In '-many respects 
more like -:a ?- fluid” than a 

■ solid, ortteced'Wucnure. 
Wbea. the membranes of . two 

animal cells are. labelled with dif¬ 
ferent coJocrred fluorescent dyes 

^ and. dte^rons.are tiien fused, tbe 
: colours graduaSly - Ixttermli^re ia; 

f tiie membraira bf. the.-new hybrid 
ceiU- showing-that the membrane 

- components diffuse freely jauronfist 
cat* other:-: - The tatea faeas^w? 

- membraiie aDTiaure see it as: a 
. ijpid:. bilayer .film, • with . protein 
molecules -iritenipcTsed wririja tu. 

The situ cat re and function 
-.the cell membrane and Us cot 

muni cations with tbe -rest of ti 
cell Is one of tbe foremost fieU 

■in. biological research. ■ It tak 
in- basic questions of how celv.^ 
receive and act on informant '*■» - 
from the outside world. Tl 
signals ^are received at ibe men 

. brane but little is known aboi 
■ how. tbe information is. proce&u -l. 

_ within tbe ceil. • 
The hen red blood ceil ar.' 

yeast hybrid could also proyii 
irtterusDng information on tfc 
relations between the nucleus ax' . 

_ the cytoplasm. ■ The • nucleus i 
avian red blood ccDs is dorinax 
but on fusion with (Kher anim; 
cells It has been induced to siai 

■■ syuthesizing new copies of DN. 
and RNa, the nucleic acids .wbic 
catty the information spedfyia 
synthesis (if protein molecules 
'. Artlvadon has been attribute 
to the introduction -of tbe cyt« 
plasm ot the other cell, ivhic 
produces a chemical signal—ft 
activating the dormant ouclcu-' 
It will -be Interesting to find ot 
whether yeast cytoplasm has 
similar effect on an anlnu 

’ nndeus. • 
The next, step will undoubted', 

be an attempt to fuse animal cell 
with the more complicated Pftjh-' 
plasty: of’-'higher planw. Tu ' 
medieval .encyclopaedists who eu 
visaged many fabulous' chimera . 
between plants and animals .w®- 
perhaps, riot so far "off ti*' mara 
By' Natixce-Tima News Seryirev; 
Source i Nature (May 11:255.-® 

T375. " -f- .. t A. . 
it'.. Nature-Times. News $i*vlc.r 
1975: - .... ' ' ... 
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' £ Washington, May 15_. 
'i America’s Federal Reserve 

" - jard today cot -its discount 
te to 6 per cent from 6.25 per 
nt. 

" : The cut came as a complete 
' rprise to tankers and clearly 

di cates tbe Fed’s grave con- 
*- m about die sluggishness of 

uniry’s industrial, production 
\ April fell for the seventh 

mth. ■ 
' Ihe Fed last reduced its di®-- 

7 nnt rate on March 6 and the 
ion may. well' counter an. 
swing in .short-term interest 

’ :es here which many bankers 
. re been - predicting in recent 

ys. Ibis move could also 
courage central banks abroad 
Teduce their Tending' rates- 

.7 nher. It may have a weaken- - 
: effect on the dollar,1. 
Today’s cut was a sinv 

. se because in recent speeches 
: Arthur Borne, the Fed 
tirman indicated that thfr Fed1 
5 content with present rate 
els . ./• .. ' 
Tbe real significance of. Fed 
count rate adjustments is 
,'ir psychological ■ effect, -with 
lay’s redaction likely to stimu- 
e speculation that the Fed 
i decided on a further, easing 
its relatively tight money 

mansion polities. . 

The key factors that probably 
influenced the decision, apart 
from indications of possible in¬ 
creases. :ia_ short-term rates, 
were the' latest banking statis¬ 
tics, showing-a continuing de¬ 
cline. in-new loan ^demand and 
the new -figures on industrial 
production... ■ '■ . 

The Fed announced, that 
United-States industrial produc- 
tioh fell by 0i4. per cent jn April 
to 12.4- percentbelow the de¬ 
pressed level of 12 months .ago. 

• While the decline-' was less 
titan the :fall9 seen in February 
and March, it will'nevertheless 
almost u- Cfp^ nfy- ’ ,f1amp«»n the 
optimism of those government 
officials who have recently been 
suggesting,' with .growing cer¬ 
tainty, that the. recession is at 
ah end. ' ■■ -’-T 
' The new-data today revealed 
that tile decline in industrial 
output in the first quarter of 
this year, whsTat an annual rate 
of 32 per .cenfc, " 
Trade'balance up: An improve¬ 
ment of $l,700m -in tbe overall 
United States balance of pay- 
ments was registered - in the 
first quarter of titfs year com¬ 
pared with the previous quar¬ 
ter. It. ended with, a deficit of 
$£805m. ■ ■- 

The trade balance* however, 
recorded its. first surplus since 
1973, with a swing from the 
previous quarter or more than 
$2BOOm to ;■* surplus of 
$i340m.. - • 

fecovery assurances 
»y US a,. 
im Peter Norman' " 
■is. May 15 
lie United States, Germany 
1 Japan have reassured the 
-animation for Economic 
■peration and Development 
iCD) that their economies, 
rial to the recovery of world 
ie, will turn upwards tins 

ijis was disclosed by Dr 
iar Emminger, .chairman of 
OECD's working par^y- three 

i mi tree, at. the end oria'twb:.. 
meeting here. ' 

he economic cycle in the 
e countries and in some 
■rs seemed to have bottomed 
he said. He was fairly confi- 

: that the second half of this 
• niight see a significant 
3ase in domestic demand 

demand “ for' imports, 
iugh in the latter case a 
en rise was not to be 
cted. 
>e working party three com- 
?e today finalized its latest 
jetions on balance of pay- 
s trends this year. It con- 
id that the ’ OECD area 
kely to have a combined 
»nt account deficit of 
00m to $24,000m ‘ (about 
0m to £10,400m). -.! ■ 

.- This is an improvement on an 
-’earlier -.forecast of a $Z7,500m 
deficit -fbir_. 1975 /but-, more, 
cautious than internal OECD 
calculations of a $18L000m to 
$lB,000m‘ deficit, which were 
disposed ^yesterday and formed 

. one - basis of the. 'panel’s 
discussions- -‘ 

Dr Emmizzger saidthat nearly 
all ; countries were sharing _ in 
the balance, nf payments im¬ 
provement. 

Britain, aItiiough, it -is: again 
' likely to end the yearwftfafoe 
largest of the current account 
deficits, ig- also participatmg.m 
this improvement, he said. Al¬ 
though tiie Uxnted Kingdom was 
“ not yet out of the wood *®,- Dr 
Emminger said it vras his per¬ 
sonal' opinion that Britain was 
now at least as competitive as 
nine to 12 months ;ago. 

He pointed tntt that the recent 
improvement in''British .trade 
figures reflected not-just a de¬ 
cline in imports but also demon- 

; stratad thatBritishexports-had 
. held- their - own bn; world mar-. 

. kets- - ■ ' ■ 
He stressed-there was- no 

" crisis atmosphere ” during the 
. panels discussion of . British 
-problems.' ■= V/. V.: r “■.- 

Akroyd & 
Smithers 
seek market 
listing 
By John Whitmore. 

Akroyd & ‘ Smithers, which 
yesterday^ reported more- than 
doubled interim profits, is to 
become the second City stock- 
jobbing firm to obtain a stock 
market quotation. Tha firm 
plans to come to the. market 
next month by way of an intro¬ 
duction. 
. Mr David LeRoy-Lewis, who 
is xo succeed Mr Hwgti Mem- 
man as Akroyd chairman nest 
January, said last night that he 
felt the time was right for the 
.company to seek a stock Tnarir#»r 
listing, particularly as it now 
had a broad spread of share¬ 
holders. 

Directors and employees of 
Akroyd hold about 50 per cent 
of tiie firm’s capital, whale other 
major shareholders, with 10 per 
cent each, are the Crossfriars 
and Cable investment trusts. 

The remaining 30 per cent or 
so of the capital is mainly held 
by a variety of investment 
trusts and Other inyritmfans- 
^ Akroyd, which is probably 

the second largest jobbing firm 
after Wedd Dur&cher Mor- 
daunt, deals in edits, some 3,000 
prior charge industrial and com¬ 
mercial securities and 2400 
equities. 

It is also one of several firms 
which makes a book in the 
shares of Smith Bros, the only 
other quoted jobbing firm. 
Smith came to the' market by 
way of an offer for sale in 
June, 1973, and its shares yield 
just over 12 per cent at last 
night’s price of 43p^ 

In the year to last September 
Akroyd made pre-tax profits of 
£3S5m on turnover of £&J23m. 
' But the sharp upturn in .stock 
market prices and stock market 
business over, the last couple of 
mouths have.meant that m the 
25 weeks to March 29 Akroyd 
has made a pre-tax profit of 
£5.66m on turnover of £6344in. 

The latest half-yearly profits 
are, moreover, struck ' after 
charging exceptional pension 
-fund contributions: of £752,000; 
most of which relates to im¬ 
provements' in benefits. 

First dealings in the shares 
are ' planned to take place on 
June 17. Brokers to the intro-* 
ducBon are Boare Se Co, Go vett, 

Quarterly loss of 
£2m for Volvo 
, Volvo, ihe Swedish • motor 
group made a Toss of 18m 
kronor (£2m) id fts-. cav tiivi- 
sdon hi the opening quarter, 

; OyeraIl pre-tax profits were 
down from 235m kronor to 
198m kronor, on a. sales, in¬ 
crease of. 31 per. cect'fio 3,028m 
kronor. 

Bond tobe redeemed 
The Treasury said no con¬ 

version offer will foe made for 
holdings of 3 per cent sav¬ 
ings bonds 1965-75.' This stock 
matures on August 15, and-wfil 
.be redeemed at par on tiat date. 

wo more 
lifford Webb 
o more British Leyland 
jtives have resigned, after 
day’s announcement pf: tiie 
management team for the 
ed car. company proposed 
he Ryder report. More 
nations are expected, 
e latest departures are Mr 

Carpenter, aged 49, sales 
marketing director .of 

r Triumph -and Mr ..Bert 
Lng, 58, - BL director 
corporate purchasing., -Mr 
xey Robinson, managing 
tor of Jaguar resigned a 
lays ago. _ . - 

Carpenter’s resignation is 
er evidence, of the resent- 
felt within the specialist 
mpanies because the top 
jobs have all gone to 

A Morris men despite the 
that the - specialist sales 
i have a much more sao- 
jl record: . ! 

In a formal. statement from ■: 
British Leyland yesterday, Jg|r. 
t^openier'.sttid1!...®! ’tioi- not 
wmrr - to jsayrAiwthing- vmicb 
will make the task-of the new 

■ team more difficult tfato; k:ia.” 
“ There ware only' a certain : 

number - of-' jobsr to: fipT . and - 
specialist cars do: notTseem to 
havo cone off-very waS ih.fiie. 
event I • believe ; that ' Rovers, 
Triumph had a cbmributipn to 

. make to the new set-up as oar. 
record shows:; . 

u But the deacon hao been 
made otherwise aaff ,we- must 
now hope that it yrorks fiw’.tiie'. 
taxpayer’s sake. It is essential- 
that management morale.is fos-. 
_tored and leadertinp given-as 

• .' soon' 'as-, possible.': 
Mr Wrfltog’S- rerfgna&on 

deprives the neyr -organization - 
of . one. of the most. experienced 
purchasing-men in fop.'.toqtor_ 
"industry oat it do^ noc come 

- as 1 a- sruprist - TKe; Ryder 

-report specifically omitted 
details of BJL’s proenrauem 
arrangements for reaspns of 
commercial security. . 
-' However, within hours of 
the report being published 
component suppliers suggested 
tiie four company set-up 
jjroposed left no room for a 
corporate purchasing organiz¬ 
ation of the type built np and 

; run by Mr Walling. 
Last night component 

"sources said they would he sur¬ 
prised if the present corporate 

.purchasing set-up was entirely 
disbanded. 
Community car debate: oignor 
TItiero Spinelli, the EEC Com¬ 
missioner responsible for in- 

: dustrial policy, said during . a 
'debate on the car industry at 
the European Parliament here 
yesterday that nationalization 
plans of Community members 

r were “exclusively the purview 
of tiie national states 

THE NORTHERN AMERICAN 

TRUST COMPANY LIMITED 
Interim StatemetirrCbimoclited) 

r the six months ended 

oss Revenue 
duct: 
interest 
Expenses 
Taxation 
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•; 

905^28. 

314339 
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2084*45 550349 

354379 

■ May 1 
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■■ - . : e -; v 
..8783^ 

350,843 
23304 ■■ 

463304 537,451 
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An interim dividend of B-7p on the Ordinary^hares 
ime as last year) Kas.lften declared jrayabie on 

Tulv, 1975, absorbing, together -with the half year's7 
Terence dividend paid oa lst May, 1975, a'total of 

39,170. s_V■'-VT-.': : /■■■;-; 

Valuation of lnvestments Net Asset Value 
• - inriiirTing ftilT'dfiTfar' .' pet. Ordinary. 

. nreminnvr- - ... -25p Share 
£38,013^49 >... 91|P 
£24,530,624 ". • *'- 50Jp - 
E33i702339 , , ; - 7?p ; 

ly 11975 
vember 1 1974. 
iy 1 1974 

lsire House, 
»st Ferry, IhUKtl 
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British Defence 
Ministry in Iran 
ordnance deal 
By RoqaJd Kershaw 

Iran-has placed a contract 
-with the Ministry of Defence 
said to be worth sevm^l million 
Founds to equip an ordnance 
factory.1 it is understood that 

—jr ordnance engineers 
ie north of England are 

. the purchase ana 
jiuux(uiu.iure •' of plant for the 
factory, and will supervise its 
Installation. 
. Explosives experts from the 
Midlands are said to beiu 
overseeing the siring of baiid- 
ings in which explosives wtil_be 
handled. The factory is. being 
constructed by a consortium or 
companies. They are understood 
TO include George Wimpey & 
Co. A- company spokesman said 
last- night that be was unable 
to give derails of Wimpey’s 
activity in Iran bfiQnse, he said, 
-the company’s client had not 
seen •. fit to release any 
information. 

The Ministry of Defence last 
night was also unable to com- 
:mt»nt , .oh the., contract.^ ft 
is. understood . that ■ Entlsh. 
Ordnance-engineers will snper- 

"vizethe - running of "the 5 
uTrtii they are satisfied it' is 
onarari-nv oronerlv. 

Minister plans profit control changes 
By Hugh Clayton 

Profit controls will be made 
more diverse and flexible next 
year, Mrs Shirley Williams, 
Secretary of State for Prices 
and Capstan er Protection, said 
yesterday. Manufacturers and 
distributors wHi face different 
sets of rules and the entire 
apparatus will be simplified. 

She said at the annual con¬ 
ference of the National Federa¬ 
tion of-Wholesale Grocers that 
calks about tiie hew which would 
replace the present Counter- 
Inflation Act next year would 
probably start in October. 

Pressed for more detail by Mr 
Rooftld Bedstead, president of 

the Food Manufacturers' Feder¬ 
ation, she said: “I must be 
sphinx-like ar the moment 
because I might mislead vou if 
I give you my early thoughts/’ 

- . Tbe Government’s approach 
would depend on economic 
changes in the rest of the year. 
*»I think we should hare a 
dearer idea by the summer of 
toe likely movement of toe 
economies of the western 
world.” .- 

But she had already decided 
to work towards “ something 
more sectorally inclined She 
believed chat claims under 
present rules for investment 
relief had come mainly from 
large companies and appealed to 

enterprises in Categories Two 
and Three to use their rights. 

UI do not want firms, for 
reasons of size or because they 
do not employ accountants with 
the right Jesuitical knowledge 
of the Price Code, not to have 
the relief they are entitled to.” 

Mrs Williams expected 
market constraints rather than 
tbe code to squeeze industry 
most this year. “ If we could get 
a slowdown in the level of wage 
settlements then we could 
within a matter of months 
recover from tbe present level 
of inflation.*’ 

Meanwhile, the widely-held 
beliefs that profits had risen in 
recent months and that union 

leaders were eager to break the 
social contract were mistaken. 
“ With very few exceptions they 
have tried very hard to make 
the social contract work.” 

Mr Halstead said before she 
arrived that price controls had 
led to a serious cash flow crisis 
in the food processing industry 
combined with closures and cuts 
in product ranges. 

The industry’s most recent 
survey had shown that profir 
margins had fallen to little more 
than 2.3 per cent last year. It 
would be necessary only to add 
0.5 per cent to the retail price 
index for a year to bring the 
industry back to its reference 
levels. 

Pound has 
best day 
for a month 
By Mfelvyn Westlake 

Sterling yesterday enjoyed its 
best day on the international 
foreign exchanges for about a 
month. Together with the dollar, 
sterling' strengthened on many 
o£ tbe chief European finan¬ 
cial centres. 

The “ floating devaluationM 
rate of tbe pound against 20 
other key currencies, compared 
with December, 1971, improved 
foy 03 percentage point; to 243 
per cent—its strongest level 
since last Friday. 

This week’s relatively cheer¬ 
ful British trade figures helped 
the pound.- 

At tbe same time tbe latest 
.United States balance of pay¬ 
ments figures and an end to the 
Cambodian seizure . of the 
Mayaguez merchant ship also 
helped the dollar to recover. 
The poand itself fell 100 points, 
or 1 cent, against toe American 
currency, to close at $23015. 

The markets, however, remain 
nervous about sterling, and are 
anxiously awaiting today’s pub¬ 
lication of toe latest retail price 
index movement. 

There is a feeling that this 
month's fall in toe pound from 
a floating devaluation rate of 
about 21} per cent has now car¬ 
ried the necessary adjustment 
as far as required for toe time 
being and has fully compen¬ 
sated for the divergent rates of 
inflation between Britain .and its 
main trading partners. 

Steel output down as 
imports reach record 
By Peter Hill 
Industrial Correspondent 

Output of toe British steel 
industry fell further last month 
while imports and stocks rose 
to record levels in the first 
quarter. 

Government figures published 
last night show that in the first 
three months of this year de¬ 
liveries from toe British Steel 
Corporation and the private sec¬ 
tor producers were the lowest 
since 1971, totalling 3.4 million 
tonnes. Imports continued to 
pour in. They amounted to 
850,000 tonnes, their highest 
level apart from the first three 
months of last year. 

With the industry in severe 
recession and the British Steel 
Corporation lacked in bitter 
conflict with the Government 
over plans to dismiss up to 
22,000 workers in toe next few 
months, average weekly produc¬ 
tion in toe United Kingdom in 
April was 133 per cent below 
March levels ax 429,500 tonnes 
and 6.6 per cent less than in 
April last year. 

The latest production figures 
appear only three days before 
the crucial meeting on Monday 
between the BSC and toe TUC 
Steel Industry Committee 
over the redundancy plans. 

Yesterday Mr Robert Cant, 
Labour MP for Stoke-on-Trent, 
Central, gave a warning in the 

House of Commons that United 
Kingdom steel production could 
be halted next Tuesday if the 
joint management-union meet¬ 
ing failed to achieve a favour¬ 
able result. 

Tbe unions are opposed not 
only to the BSC’s plan to make 
cutbacks in its labour force to 
contain costs but are also 
against the suspension of the 
guaranteed week. 

At the meeting the TUC com¬ 
mittee is scheduled to submit 
other proposals which are 
expected to include demands 
for the sharing of orders be¬ 
tween works and early volun¬ 
tary retirement with full 
pension rights. 

Commenting on tbe latest 
production figures, the state 
steel undertaking and the 
British Independent Steel Pro¬ 
ducers’ Association said that the 
fall in demand which had initi¬ 
ally hit flat steel products was 
extending into heavy steels and 
sections of the special steels 
and tubes markets. 

Tbe private sector, which 
employs about 70,000 workers, 
is working at between 80 and 
S3 per cent of capacity, accord¬ 
ing to BISPA, and the number 
of plants operating on a reduced 
shift basis is increasing. 

Referring to the stock build¬ 
up bv consumers and merchants, 
the joint BSC/BISPA statement 
stated that there was evidence 
that destocking was taking place 
across the whole of the steel 
products range. 

£27m 
for Lyon 
companies 
By Desmond Quigley 

Unsecured creditors of che 
four collapsed Lyon proper tv 
and building companies, which 
are now in toe hands of liqui¬ 
dators. will get only a fraction 
of their money back when the 
companies* affairs are fully 
wound up. 

Total assets of the four com¬ 
panies—Ronald Lyon Holdings, 
toe Lyon Group, Lyon Homes 
and Ronald Lyon Construction 
—are estimated to realize about 
£72m, with total liabilities con¬ 
siderably higher. 

Unsecured creditors, how¬ 
ever, had claims totalling some 
£30m, while the value of assets 
for unsecured creditors was 
estimated at just £2.5m, leaving 
a deficit of £27.5m, a spokes¬ 
man for the joint liquidators, 
Mr Kexmeth Cork and Mr M. A. 
Jordan, said yesterday. 

By far the greater part of 
tbe assets is charged to mort¬ 
gagees. 

Disposal of toe asets is now 
in many cases in the hands of 
tbe liquidators, although 
receivers have been appointed 
by the mortgagees in some 
instances. 

The problems at the Lyon 
companies emerged a year ago 
when Lyon, which was 90 per 
cent owned by its chairman, 
Mr Ronald Lyon, admitted that 
it was technically in default 
of a £l3.75m loan from a con¬ 
sortium of banks. 

Shell warning of overcapacity as income slumps 
By Anthony Rowley 

Royal - Dutch/Shell group, 
whose net income fell by 
£100nr to £220m in the_ first 
quarter of 1975, is facing a 
situation of overcapacity in 
tankers, refining and market¬ 
ing, Sir Frank McFadzean, the 
Shell chairman, said yesterday. 

Sir Frank, who . disclosed 
that many of the Anglo-Dutcb 
oil group’s -refineries were 
operating, at only. 65 per cent 
of capacity on distillation, also 
said that between 10 and 15 
per cent of toe group’s tanker 
tonnage is laid np. 

Speaking after the annual 
meeting of Shell' yesterday. 

when the first quarter figures 
were also released, toe chair¬ 
man said he estimated that a 
further 60 million tons of oil 
tanker tonnage needed to be 
cancelled 

At toe end of last year there 
were 255 million tons of oil 
tankers in operation world 
wide and another 156 million 
tons on order. Around 19 mil¬ 
lion tons of orders had so far 
been cancelled and die cancel¬ 
lation of a further 30 million 
tons was under negotiation. 

If a further 60 million tons 
were cancelled the _ market 
could match Shell’s estimare of 
a demand for around 350 mil¬ 

lion tons of oil canker tonnage 
by 1978. Shell had made no 
cancellations and did not in¬ 
tend to do so. 

“The whole burden of the 
surplus will fall on toe inde¬ 
pendents ”, Sir Frank said. 

Royal Dutch/ShelPs profits 
in toe first quarter of this year 
include around £36m for pro¬ 
fits on disposal of group com¬ 
panies’ interests in a. number 
of countries. However, they 
contain very little in the way 
of exceptional stock appreci¬ 
ation, which accounted for 
£125m of the first quarter pro¬ 
fit last year. 

With the stock appreciation 

element now much less pro¬ 
minent, and with the continued 
decline in sales volume causing 
increased unit costs, margins 
were coming under pressure. 
Sir Frank told the annual 
meeting. 

“It is still inadequately un¬ 
derstood that in times of* high 
inflation, when tbe replace¬ 
ment costs of stocks exceeds 
not only toe historic cost bur 
also current market prices, it 
is possible for companies to 
sbow very high profits while 
the underljdng reality is that 
they are being squeezed out of 
business.” 
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Insurance 
chiefs clash 
on protection 
proposals 
By Margaret Suvne 

A raw is looming between 
the Cui pora cion of Insurance 
Brokers and toe British Insur¬ 
ance Association over a state- 
men: nudu yesterday by Mr 
Francis Perkins, president of the 
CIB. 

Mr Perkins passionately 
believes that toe Policyholders 
Protection Bill, currently before 
Parliament, should be widened 
to include all classes of over¬ 
seas business placed in London, 
on tbe grounds that the exclu¬ 
sion of such policyholders was 
a substantial threat to inter¬ 
national brokers. 

“ The companies appreciate 
this argument”, he said, “and 
talks are due to take place by 
us with some of the companies 
to examine the possibility of 
such further protection outside 
ihe scope of ihe proposed Bill.” 

“Absolute rubbish ”, Mr 
Roger BardelL, the secretary of 
the Eritisb Insurance Associa¬ 
tion, said last night. The BIA, 
not to mention some insurance 
brokers, is not in sympathy with 
Mr Perkins’s views, which it has 
not encouraged. 

In addition, it is dismayed at 
being brought into a public con¬ 
flict with die CIB at a time 
when tbe Policyholders Protec¬ 
tion Bill is approaching a 
critical stage in Parliament. 

After a meeting :n April, 
when the -subject was mooted, 
toe EIA did, in an apparently 
non-committal manner, express 
itself willing to listen to any 
views Mr Perkins cared to 
make. 

The insurance industry’s view 
is that protection for consum¬ 
ers as detailed in the Bill is a 
very different matter from 
arranging safeguards for com¬ 
mercial policyholders who have 
taken expert, professional 
advice in determining where to 
place their business. 

Dunlop boosts 
profits to £44m 
on similar sales 

Although there was next to 
no increase in Dunlop’s volume 
sales in 1974, pre-tax profits 
improved from £35.7m to 
£44m, principally in conse¬ 
quence of a better perfor¬ 
mance by toe group’s own 
companies in toe United King¬ 
dom and abroad. 

The Pirelli companies did 
less well, with the German 
subsidiary running into a loss 
because of very poor trading 
conditions. But despite the in¬ 
crease in minorities from 
£631m to £9.5Iin attributable 
profits work out ahead at 
£10.1m as against ES.SSra. The 
dividend has been held, in 
order to conserve resources. 

Last year internal cash flow 
outstripped capital spending of 
£29.6m, and went some way 
towards satisfying an increased 
working capital requirement: 
and borrowings rose bv onlv 
£J8m 
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Tests by Texaco 
may upgrade 
Brent reserves 
By Edward Tovnuend . _ 

Estimates of reserves in the 
big Brent, oilfield in the North 
Sea, reckoned to be capable of 
producing 450.000 barrels a day, 
may hare to he upgraded con¬ 
siderably as a result of further 
drilling by Texaco North Sea 
UK. . _ 

The company announced yes¬ 
terday that it had completed 
tests on its fifth well in block 
3/4 about SS miles east of the 
Shetland Islands and just south 
of Brent 

The well had a flow rate of 
78 barrels a day with a gas- 

, ratio of ,5,760 cu ft per 
barrel. 

The well, in an area regarded 
as an extension of- Brent re¬ 
affirms the field as a major 
discovery. 

Amoco warns Government 
over N Sea ‘interference’ 
By Malcolm Brown 

A leading American oil com¬ 
pany yesterday warned toe Bri¬ 
tish government that its inter¬ 
ference in offshore oil oper¬ 
ations was seriously threaten¬ 
ing harmonious relationships. 

. Mr Steve Amoniuk, vice- 
president of exploration and 
production for Amoco Europe, 
told a conference of Amoco 
managers in London that 
government proposals under 
tbe Petroleum and Submarine 
Pipelines Bill to change unila¬ 
terally offshore licence con¬ 
tracts were “ contrary to 
accepted business practice and 
to toe British common law syis- 
rem ”■ 

There was a view held _ici 

some quarters that companies 
like Amoco were out to get 

every penny they could. 
“ That is far from reality. 

We __ want to remain good 
partners and friends but it is 
becoming increasingly difficult 
for oil companies to continue 
to work properly in what is 
increasingly a commercially 
hostile political environment”, 
Mr Antcniuk said. 

“All of toe countries in 
European offshore areas in 
which Amoco operates, includ¬ 
ing toe United Kingdom, have 
passed or are proposing legis¬ 
lation which makes it more dif¬ 
ficult and less profitable tor 
oil companies to operate. 

“ But no other European 
nation has proposed to subject 
its offshore operators to retro¬ 
spective legislation on existing 
licences ”, he added. 

How the markets moved 
FT index : 335.5 + 4.6 

The Times index : 13725 +1.18 

Rises 
Barclays Bk 
Boots 
Charter Cons 
Dunlop Hldgs 
EMI 
Gen Acddent 
Lloyds Bk 

5p to 270p 
8p to 250p 
7p to 202p 
5p to '52p 
4p tD 176p 
Sp to 358p 
5p to 226p 

Falls 
Ash Spinning 3p to 37p 
Ass Port Cement 2p to I64p 
Cons Coram 2p to 33p 
Cbown Secs 3p to 3 Op 
Distillers 2p to 131p 
Flsoos lOp to 369p 
Gleesoa, M_ J. 2p to 22p 

Lloyds & Scot 
Morgan Crnc - 
peak Inv 
Pyramid Group 
Shell 
Weytmrn Eng 
Western Sel 

Monk, A. 
Raise Eng 
Sealed Motor 
Town & Com 
Vickers 
Western Areas 
Welkom 

7p to 67p 
8p to 99p 
lp to 9p 
2p to 25p 
12p to 313p 
ISp to l95p 
2tp to 33|p 

2p to 29p 
tp to 13p 
3p to 34p 
2p to 24p 
lp to 136p 
2Sp to 6b0p 
5p to 46Gp 

Sterling fen by 100 prints to 
$2.3015. The *' effective devalua¬ 
tion'” rate was 24.8 per cent. 
Grid declined by $1.50 to $166.00 
an oz. 
SDRS was 1*24914 on Wednesday, 
while SDR-E was 0J4Q870. 
Commodities: . Sugar was up to 
£20 'a long ton cheaper yesterday. 

Reuters’ commodity index closed 
at 1,076.3 (1,077.2 on Wednes¬ 
day). 

Reports, pages 22, 23 and 25 
Equities were tinner, helped by 
good trading figures from Shell. 
Gilt-edged securities improved on 
hopes that MLR will be unchanged 
today. 

THE POUND 
Bank Bank 
biqs sells 

Australia S 1.77 1-72 
Austria Scb 39.25 37.25 
Belgium Fr 84.75 82.00 
Canada $ 2.43 238 
Denmark Kr 12.85 12.45 
Finland MUc 8.35 8.10 
France Fr 9.55 9-25 
Germany DM 5.55 5.35 
Greece Dr 69.00 66.75 
Hongkong 5 13.GO 11.25 
Italy Lr 1,455.00 1,410.00 
Japan Vn 700.00 670.00 
Netherlands Gfd 5.6S 5.4S 
Norway Kr 11.60 1125 
Portugal Esc 56.50 54.50 
S Africa Rd 1.88 1.81 
Spain Pes 130.50 125.50 
Sweden Kr 9.30 9.00 
Switzerland Fr 5.85 5.65 
US S 2.34 2.29 
Yugoslavia Dnr 39.00 37.00 
Bales _for bonk notes only, a* supplied 
yesiercay br Barrlays Bank ln:cr- 
natlonal Ltd. Diffci-eni rates apply to 
traiciPrs' thruuos and other foreign 
currency business. 
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Consolidated Profit and Loss Account 

for Half Year ended 31st March, 1975 

Group Profit before 
Taxation (Note 1) 
Deduct : Estimated Taxation. 

United Kingdom (Note 3){ 
Overseas 

Half Year 
to 31/3/75 
(unaudited! 

Hall Year 
to 31 3 74 
(unaudited i 

Vc-.if n.i 
JU.9 74 

E,»J00 £,nci*i S.nno 

6.058 5.01' »0.392 

| 2,937 i 
191 • 

! 2.7.67 ' 
246 422 

3,128 2.dl2 3,62'J 

2.930 2 40J 4,072 

tfi9 7S 11U 

2.*‘21 2,326 •I.St.2 
63$ 

:,szi 
1.265 

2.J26 
1.034 

4,224 
2.83U 

1.556 1.232 ' 1 ..574 

Group Front atter 'ItuaHuR 
Deduct: Profit.1-- oitriDyLui.lv 

to minority shareholders 

Profit attributable lu 
Lloyds and Scottish unite if 
Extraordinary items iftote 2t 

Profit after e\trdurdmar\ 
items attributable to 
Lloyds and Scottish Limned 
Dividend (see below) 

Profit retained 

Notes 

il) The acii-juntin^ poitcib. iei out in ,\rue 1 uji toe Auuuni^ 
for the year ended 30th September, 197-1. have been applied 
for the purposes of this statement. 

<2. Extraordinary items accrue n-.dinlv from ihe realignment 
of foreign currencies and as previously it js considered 
appropriate to deal with aui.li difference., in the annual 
accounts. 

'-S i U.K. taxauun has been pro1;dud Li the rait of 52 per cent 
(>car to 39th September. 1574. 22 per cenn. 

Comments on Results :— 

The total volume ol the group'-. bu>jn.v> remained i.uriy 
steady- in spite of rapidly increasing overhead co.ts. profit mar¬ 
gins have improved, helped by e eradudj fj]l m the et era-re Lost 
of money. 

Under current eiioaupiic con-JiLions there is l-ttle jcope tor 
sigmiiudl growth :n our present activines, but m the circumstan¬ 
ces the outioofc for the year as a whole ii. >jti>factury. 

Dividend 

The Board has declared an iKlcriin dividend far the v.-ar lu 
'■0th September, 1975. of 1.26p per shu-e (1974. 1.26p) nu.-aMc o:i 
1st August. 19#5, to sliarelioldorj registered ar the close >>f huui- 
nesi on 4ib July; 1975. 

IAN W. MACDONALD. 
Chairman. 



Coal Board aiming at 
annual productivity 
improvements of 4-5pc 
By Peter Hill 

The National Coal Board is 
aiming to achieve productivity 
improvements o£ between 4 and 
5 per cent annually in order to 
contain costs, and hold prices. 

Sir Derek Ezra, the NCB 
chairman, told the annual con* 
fere nee of the north west area 
of the National Union of Mine- 
workers in Blackpool that price 
increases since March last year 
had severely eroded coal’s price 
advantage over oil and the pro¬ 
ductivity improvements would 
be given “absolute priority”. 

His speech followed ' the 
announcement that the Euro¬ 
pean Communities Commission 
is to make a £25m loan available 
to the NCB to support a £5Qm 
development project scheduled 
to be completed in the next 
three years at 10 British pits. 

These developments will 
increase the amounr of coal 
available for electricity genera¬ 
tion by 1.2 million tonnes and 
coking coal supplies by 250.000 
tonnes. 

Sir Derek forecast that the 
present recession would end 
next year and the board, instead 

of cutting back production, 
intended to forge ahead and 
have supplies ready for when 
they were needed. 

He referred to the recent 
agreement with the British Steel 
Corporation, which is to take 
additional supplies of coking 
coal but will not pay for those 
supplies until they were used, 
and he hoped a similar agree¬ 
ment would be reached with the' 
electricity industry shortly. 

Referring to toe difference 
between the price of oil pro¬ 
duced in.die Middle East, which 
provides the producers with 
great price flexibility, and that 
of United Kingdom produced 
coal. Sir Derek said that in the 
case of coal, the price could 
not be cut below the costs of 
production in view of the Gov¬ 
ernment’s commitment to ensur¬ 
ing that nationalized industries 
operated without subsidies, 

“ Furthermore, we are unable 
a°ain to put up coal prices signi¬ 
ficantly in present circum¬ 
stances without breaking 
through the price barrier set by 
the delivered price of imported 
oil at power stations”, he said. 

Extension i Plea for 
for sugar 
agreement 

Because producers and im¬ 
porters are still some way apart 
on establishing an international 
sugar agreement, the council of 
the International Sugar Organ¬ 
ization has decided in principle 
to extend for one year the 
present framework international 
agreement which expires at the 
end of December. 

The council said in London 
yesterday that the executive 
committee had been given the 
responsibility of working out 
how to implement the derision | 

Since May 6 two working 
groups of the organization have 
been examining ideas for an 
international agreement which 
would set minimum prices pro¬ 
tected by intervention buying. 

The groups’ reports on pro¬ 
gress were assessed yesterday 
by the council’s consultative 
committee, which then reported 
to tbe council 

A leading broker said last 
night that at the present time 
it was unlikely tbe atmosphere 
between producers and im¬ 
porters of sugar would lead to 
an agreement. Buyers were 
happy because the market was 
dropping and therefore felt that 
there was no urgency. 

The London daily price of 
sugar has dropped from a high 
of £470 a long ton at the begin¬ 
ning of January to £180, where 
it has stood since Monday. 

incentives 
in industry 
By Richard Allen 

Individuals at all levels of 
British industry are not prop¬ 
erly motivated or rewarded, Me- 
Kinsey & Co, Inc, the rfianage- 
ment consultancy, says. Lack 
of incentives are having devas¬ 
tating effects on the economy. 

Putting the case for “worth¬ 
while after-tax differentials " for 
managers in evidence to the 
Royal Commission on the Distri¬ 
bution of Income and Wealth, 
the group claims that the situa¬ 
tion will get worse unless fiscal 
policies are restructured to en-, 
sure maximum motivation for 
achievement. 

The group points out that i 
since the Second World War, 
the remuneration of Britain’s in¬ 
dustrial managers has lagged be¬ 
hind that of Britain’s profes¬ 
sions and the City, and of indus¬ 
trial management in other coun¬ 
tries. 

Inevitably, industry hhs been 
unable to attract and keep good 
managers in the numbers 
needed 

The group suggests that re¬ 
muneration should reflect the 
market rate on a free bargaining 
basis, that differentials between 
positions should be more worth¬ 
while after tax and that mana¬ 
gers should be able to accumu¬ 
late reasonable savings so that 
job mobility becomes a mare 
practical possibility. 

Curb textile 
imports call 
as jobless 
total rises 
By Our Industrial 
Correspondent 

There were 760 jobs lost an 
Britain’s cotton and allied tex¬ 
tile industry in March, bringing 
the total since August to 7*100. 

Disillusion is spreading in the 
textile industry over the Gov¬ 
ernment’s handling of its pres¬ 
sure for import controls to 
alleviate further mill closures 
and redundancies. 

The latest production figures 
from the Textile Statistics 
Bureau and from the British 
Man-Made Fibres Federation 
provide little ground for opti¬ 
mism for the short term. 

Output of man-made fibres in 
March remained at the low 
levels which .'have prevailed 
since November o£ last year, 
with staple fibre production 
being hardest hit by the fall-off 
in demand and widespread pes¬ 
simism over short-term economic 
prospects. - 

The federation said that dur¬ 
ing the first three months of 
this year, production was at 
much the same depressed levels 
as in the final quarter of 1974- 

March was the fifth consecu¬ 
tive month of output at a much 
reduced rate, with total output 
for the first quarter down by 
nearly 26 per cent on the cor¬ 
responding period of 1374. 

In the cotton and allied textile 
industry, the daily rate of single 
yarn production in March was 
8 per cent less than in February 
and about 23 per cent lower 
than in March last year. 

Yesterday Mr Jim Browning, 
general secretary of the United 
Textile and Allied Workers’ 
Union, attacked the Govern¬ 
ment’s failure to respond to the 
industry’s call for a 20 per cent 
cutback in imports of all types 
of textiles and clothing; 

"We are getting exasperated 
with the Cabinet,” he said. 

More expected 
to holiday 
abroad this year 

Despite currency problems, 
the annual survey by the Engr 
lish Tourist Board of holiday- 
plans shows that the number 
of people who will holiday 
abroad is likely ro increase 
slightly this year. 

The survey shows that 60 per 
cent of British adults intend to 
have a holiday of more than 
four nights away from home 
compared with 59 per cent in 
1974. Tbe proportion intend¬ 
ing to go abroad is expected to 
rise from 14 per cent last year 
to 16 per cent this year. 

England remains the most 
popular holiday choice catering 
for 27 per cent of intended holi¬ 
days. 

emphasis on building 
more council houses 

Difference between valuers An answer to 

i 
By Margaret Stone 

Housing policy in this country 
came under fierce attack yester¬ 
day from Mr Andrew Tail, 
director-general of tbe National 
House-Building.' Council,, who 
was speaking..at the Building 
Societies Assoriation’s.annual 
meeting in- Torquay. 

Mr Taifs view was that a 
programme aimed at 50-50 split 
between houses to buy and 
houses to rent contained two 
big mistakes. First, most would 
prefer to own rather than to 
rent; and, secondly, there was 
a fallacious belief that it was 
cheaper for lower income fami¬ 
lies to rent than buy. 

He went on to say: “lr is 
cheaper for individuals only be¬ 
cause we provide an initial 
annual subsidy for each new 
council house, which is cur- 

{ rently about £1,000. If we gave 

them even 60 per cent as much 
they could afford to buy.” ' 

Making good the present 
private sector shortfall by build¬ 
ing more council homes ‘ was 
also criticized-by Mr Tait, who 
said that in addition to the 
£1.000 subsidy there was also 
a public sector ^borrowing re¬ 
quirement “ which must be 
about £7,000 a house ”, or over 
£1,000m if 150,000 council 
houses were built this year, a 
loss to the housing revenue 
account oE about £lS0m. 

These huge sums may be re¬ 
covered in later years, Mr Tait 
said, if rents are raised suffi¬ 
ciently. He added that_ this 
would obviously be politically 
difficult. “ Consequently, one 
can justify this programme, only 
if it is the best and only way 
of housing people with modest 
and lower incomes.” 

From Mr R. G. Pickett , ~ - 
Sir, May I, as a professionally 
qualified, building surveyor, 
come to . the support .of Mr 
Townley (April 18} and draw 
the-attention of Mr Townsend-. 
Green to a number of matters, 

to have 

slorial interpretive jadgiWBt.is - 
required. . ; 

Tbe risk .analysed by .Mr-. 
Townsend-Green b; Yt*yrsuper¬ 
ficial. In most cases. or, valu¬ 
ation, tbe resultant value is a 
matter...of opinion, albeit based -, 
on professional judgment-Tu, 

of self-employei 
From Mr E. L. Ciuseppi 
Sir, My attention has only j 
beett drawn to the article t 

. '42ed ** Grouse ” (May 3).> 
. . There is one v&j 
ablution which would 
self-employed, {whether 
rioaaJs or not/ to. pro~ 

Sir Don Ryder says British 
inflation is ‘home grown’ 

\Ry Our Industrial Editor 
A strongly worded statement 

that much of Britain’s inflation 
is now “ home grown ” and 
people still do not understand 
the dangers came yesterday 
from Sir Don Ryder, the Cab¬ 
inet’s industrial adviser. 

Sir Don, who is also chair¬ 
man "of the National Enterprise 
Board organizing committee, 
said: “ We have had many 
grave warnings in recent weeks 
from ministers about the dan¬ 
gers of our continuing high 
rate of inflation. 
' "But the grim, truth is still. 
I fear, not recognized—and 
certainly the dire consequences, 
of what will happen, to ail of us 
if this scourge is not tackled 
and conquered are not under¬ 
stood” 
. Until recently, people could 
comfort themselves with 

Mr Benn backed 
over Ferranti 

Mr Ernest Leslie, the union 
chief who represented Fer¬ 
ranti’s 5,500 Scottish workers in 
rescue xallqt with the Govern¬ 
ment and management, yester¬ 
day defended Mr Wedgwood 
Benn, Secretary of State for 
Industry. 

He said Mr Benn had been 
projected as an ogre concerned 
only with maintaining jobs 
irrespective of cost, whereas 
really he had been determined 
that both unions and manage¬ 
ment gave full cooperation. 

There had been agreement 
that there could be some re¬ 
dundancies in Manchester to 
make the company viable. 

thoughts that it was largely 
a matter of world prices ana 
that other countries were suf¬ 
fering as badly as we were. 

"Bur the situation has been 
changing’’. Sir Don said. “In 
Britain, wages have risen faster 
than prices. A good deaj of our 
inflation is now home-grown. 
Inflation is worse here than in 
other major industrial countries 

Addressing ' the Building 
Societies Association confer¬ 
ence in Torquay, Sir Don said 
the essential facts had to be 
got across in the boardroom, on 

, the shop floor and to every per- 
' son in die country. 

He attacked .grossly inade¬ 
quate investment in industry, 
citing international , compari¬ 
sons. Time should not. be 
wasted arguing about who was 
to blame. That was irrelevant 
and the backlog of - the lost 
years had to be caught up. 

Record £6,535m . 
exports insured 

Exports insured by the Export 
Credit Guarantee Department 
rose by 36 per cent to reach a 
record £6,535m during the year 
to the end of March, Mr Eric 
Deakrns, Parliamentary Under¬ 
secretary for Trade, revealed 
yesterday. 

The increase in the 'ECGD’s 
short term business on credit of 
up to six months saw an in¬ 
crease of 42 per cent from 
£3,724m to £5^69m. 

Addressing the ECGD’s com¬ 
prehensive guarantee division, 
Mr Deakins said that the divi¬ 
sion was giving nearly 1,000 de¬ 
cisions a day affecting export; 
contracts, a rise of 25 per cent 
on the figures a year previously. 

_w _ of defects. No 
amount of experience end keen 
"observation can reduce by a 
significant amount the time 
taken ro Inspect the inside and 
outside of -a property from 
roof to ground level including, 
incidentally, below ground 
drainage installations and tbe 
like. A thorough grounding in 
all aspects of building; cod- 
structi on ana maintenance, 
together with "experience i$ 
needed as a basis foe .profes¬ 
sional judgment. 

Valuations of the houses in. 
question are more" often than 
not prepared on a comparative 
basis, -le, . accommodation, 
appearance, siting, size of plot, 
etc, are taken into account, 
and a value arrived at by tak¬ 
ing and adjusting the price at 
which similar properties in tbe 
area recently changed hands. A 
familiarity with current selling 
values together' with profes- 

of evidence. - .; -. 
: it-is not. .my intention to wn; 
deratare the ’expertise. oL’ the 
professional valuer, but r feel, 
that the layman should, be 
aware of the different work 

..undertaken "by.‘valuers' and 
building surveyors. " 

For the; benefit " of those 
negotiating house purchases, T 
would add that" building 
society 'valuations ate under¬ 
taken solely for the purpose of 
ensuring the security of any 
loan advanced, offer no prorec-. 
tiou to. a purchaser, and are no 
substitute for a proper struc¬ 
tural report- carried: oat by. a 
suitably qualified'. Chartered- 
Surveyor. 
Yours faithfully, "*•.-• 
R. G. PICKETT, . . .. . 
Chartered Surveyor. .- 
9 Potion Road, .- 
Bverton, ‘ 
Sandy, 
Bedfordshire. - S'. ■ ■■.■■■■ 

State’s worrying use of legal 
steamroller processes - 
From Mr John Macdonald 
Sir, A disquieting trend in 
recent legislation is the grow¬ 
ing use of devices preventing 
persons aggrieved by Govern¬ 
ment or nationalized industries 
from obtaining legal redress. 

• It' is therefore disturbing to 
find in the Petroleum and Sub¬ 
marine Pipelines-Bill a number 
of such illiberal devices. 
In particular. Part HI of the 
Bill, which is concerned with 
the construction and use of 
submarine pipelines, and which 
enables the Secretary of State 
to make regulations for the 
proper, construction, and safety, 
prorides chat no civil action 
may lie for breach of those 
'regulations except where tbe 
breach causes personal injury. 

This alarmingly illiberal pro* 
po&ai is without prejudice . to¬ 
ady other action available to - 

an aggrieved - person, and- 
therefare leaves open, to him 
his common law remedies in. 
trespass, nuisance,' XT' negli¬ 

gence. ’ . ./;'• • 
Suppose, however, a breach ; 

of the regulations resulting in . 
the discharge of oil (perhaps 
in huge .1 quantities) into'-' the 
sea, and consequent damage.to. 
the foreshore. In such a case a 
local . authority or.- foreshore 
owner might as a result- of the 
above provision have no action 
at all against the. offending 
party- unless actual negligence, 
could he shown:-.see Esso 

: Petroleum v "Southport -Cor¬ 
poration 1956' A.C. 218. 

• This is .hat" one example of 
the possible legal redness from 
which. the Bill - seeks to debar 
the public: It. is difficult to see 
hqw this can be justified. 
Yours faithfully ' ■“ • 
JOHN MACDONALD - - 
Chairman:.- 

. Association of Liberal Lawyers.* 

the resultant penaum, any, 
plus over the maximum j 
sion currently approvabfe 
the. revenue- for empfo 

. (now mo-thirds of. final-gr¬ 
after 10 years service) mi 
count for tax purposes as 
vestment income and" be 
■ject to the mvestihent-Sho 
surcharge. t ■ . 
- On eras basis a selLemph 
person would in a profit 
year,be able to afford.*.-1 
premium buz if, over - 
whole of his career, his co 
burtons, resulted in sa ® 
sire pension compared to t 

" permitted so employed ' 
sons, he would not be ben 
ed unfairly in comparator 
therm 

In putting, this simple" 
forward for consideration 
have no personal axe to g 
as I am too near retiring 
to obtain any benefit even 
were adopted. 
.Yours faithfully, . 
E. L. GIUSEPPI, 
Richards. Butler and Co. 
126-140 Bishopsgate, 
London, EC2. 

C’est si bon! 
From Mr Raymond Skinne 
Sir, Thq men. of Brussels 
human and approachable 
February yon printed a 
meat on . the balance of 

. meats deficit with other 
countries. 
... As the figures were ca 
of more than one interpret 
a YIth form economics 
decided that further in£< 
tioq was seeded. Accorc 
Roderick Ash wrote direc 
Finn O. Gundelach at the 
mission, of the European 
muni ties, and received a 
giving further figures an 
source. 

If a Commission tnembe 
write . to clarify an ecoi 
point made by-a VTth form 
RAYMOND SKINNER, 
President;' Crediton Chaml 
Commerce, - 
Queen. Elizabeth's Schoo' 
Community College, 
Western Road, 
Crediton, Devon. 

The “Shell” Transport and Trading Company, Limited 
The Annual General Meeting of the Company 
was held yesterday In London. 
Sir Frank McFadzean, the Chairman, 
In his speech said: 
The date of the Annual General Meeting this year is later than 
normal because of the time taken to compile the supplemen¬ 
tary statements in the Annual Report showing certain 
adjustments required to meet some, at least, of the problems 
posed by inflation. 

The effect of inflation on business is many-sided; the oil 
industry in particular has had to deal with additional cost 
increases imposed tv die governments of oil-exporting coun¬ 
tries. Zn the case of stocks, the traditional First-in First-out, or 
FIFO*basis of accounting can show profits which are sub¬ 
stantial but of a fictional nature in the sense that they can only 
be realized if the business is liquidated in whole or in part It is 
still inadequately understood that in times of high inflation, 
when the -replacement cost of stocks exceeds not only the 
historic cost but also current market prices, it is possible for 
companies to show very high profits while the underlying 

As regards Group performance in 1974, abnormal stock 
appreciation was a major contributor to the profit earned on 
the international oil business outside North America. 

Apart from the stock problem, the maintenance of accounts 
on a historical cost basts during inflationary periods can 
produce two other distortions. Profits are overstated as a 
result of depreciation provisions that arc not sufficient to 
replace the assets involved; and the rcrum on capital tends to 
be overstated due to historical costs being substantially lower 
than current value. You will have noted from the supple¬ 
mentary Group financial statements in the Annual Report that," 
on the basis of the current purchasing power of sterling, the 
provisions for depreciation, depletion and amortization 
increased from £456 million to £S39 million in 1974 while 
income as a percentage of average net assets was reduced from 
23-7% to 11*77*. The proportion of Group net income paid 
out for 1974 as dividends to the Parent Companies increased 
from 25% on the conventional basis to 33% on the current 
purchasing power basis. 

It is essential that this considerable impact of inflation on 
business activity should be made clear and it is encouraging 
to see that a number of other large companies in Europe and 
the United States hare carried out similar exercises. 

The time allowed for this new procedure brought us very- 
close to the date when we announce the first quarter Group 
results. We therefore decided to combine this with the Annual 
General Meeting and the quarterly announcement was made 
a few minutes ago when this meeting began. The figures show 
a continuation of the downward trend that began in the fourth 
quarter of last year with net income, at £220 million. 
31% lower than the £319 million earned m the first quarter 

" of1974, butthisrnc!udedancstimated£125 million of abnormal 
stock profits. _ . . • 

In'oil trading outside North America falling demand 
affected prices throughout the quarter. This continued decline 

.in salts volumes increased unit costs and, with stock apprecia- 
lioa now much less prominent, margins were down. Income 
from Shell Oil Company in the United States was lower, as a 
result of the recent changes in United States tax legislation. 

The chemicals business outside North America was also 
seriously affected by tower sales volumes and its contribution 
to earnings was markedly reduced. On the other band, natural 
gas sales volumes and earnings continued to rise. That then is 
the broad picture for the quarter, not out of line with the 
industry as a whole. ; , _ 

When'we met last year reference was made to the radical, 
changes taking place in the oil busirass as a result of the 
decision by members of OPEC, in October 1973, that in future 
they alone would determine the price of crude oil. Now the 
results for 1974 and the first quarter of. 1975 show how 
profound the transformation has been. 

Firstly, the huge price increases imposed by the oil-exporting- 
countries obliged the oil companies to operate on a greatly 
enlarged financial scale. For example, although volumes were 
down there was an 85% increase in Group revenues in 1*74 
compared with 1973, an’ 88% increase in costs and a 116?. 
Increase In the funds required to finance stocks of oil. In these 

' circumstances, the careful husbanding of Group financial 
resources became, more than ever, a matter of overriding 
importance. During 1974 the Group long-term debt increased 
only marginally and, as a proportion of total capital 
employed, it feH from 21% to 19%. Holdings of cash and 
securities at year end were £1,662 million or 58% higher than 
at the end of 1973, but represented about 10% of gross 
proceeds as they did the previous year. In all, therefore, the 
Group financial positioaat the end of this turbulent year kept 
pace with the changed financial scale of the business. 

Secondly, there was the unprecedented fall in demand which 
has continued into the first quarter of 1975. Several factors 
have operated to cause this reduction — the world-wide 
economic downturn, another unusually mild winter" and 
various conservation measures; but there has also been con¬ 
siderable consumer reaction to the sharp price increases. It is 
difficult to see any dramatic turnaround in the short run. As a 
consequence SbcH companies, in common with others, have 
substantial spare capacity in tankers, refining and marketing 
facilities and this is having its effect on profitability. 

There is another aspect of change within the oil industry 
which may turn out to be the most significant.-Although no . 
final pattern has yet emerged, companies are being faced with 
the loss of ownership of crude oil production iff several of the 
exporting countries as government participation in con¬ 
cessions moves towards 100% from the 60% generally 
established in January 1974. 

This does not mean that Shell companies are being forced 
out of the oil business, or that the customers will go short. Nor 
does it necessarily mean that 100% will become universal. 
There are producing countries for whom a continuing com¬ 
pany equity stake may be attractive: and there are consuming, 
countries, anxious for their own production, where the full 
contribution of the companies is welcome. What the loss of 
equity in the main exporting countries does mean is that Shelf 
companies are increasingly becoming buyers of most of the 
crude oil needed to supply their trading systems. Their 
expertise and other resources, however, are still in demand, hi 
many producing countries they are continuing to work con- " 
cessions undo- new arrangements, and their capacity for 
moving, refining and selling oil world-wide remains as impor-: 
tant as ever to governments everywhere. Moreover, if the type 
of crude oil purchase recently concluded with Kuwait can be 
negotiated with other producing countries, it should be 
possible to restore, at least in part, the Group supply flexibility, 
■which has traditionally yielded important economies to both 
producers and consumers. 

The one unchanging fact in- a swjftly changing situation is 
that the oil — whoever owns it. whatever its price and- 
wherever it comes from has to keep flowing. We are 
fortunate that Shelf companies are particularly strong in the 
downstream side of the business: that is. in the complex opera¬ 
tions of oil transportation and supply, in manufacturing arid ' • 
in marketing. The markets lost by recent nationalizations and -, 
disposals represent only a small percentage of total volume. - 

The logistical skills of Shell companies, some of which you - 
have seen illustrated in the Annual Report, and the wide¬ 
spread physical assets built up over a long period of lime, are,, 
now providing additional opportunities. For example, a new-1 
Group trading unit has been set up primarily-to handle the 
international procurement and programming of oil supplies for . 
Shell operating companies. Meanwhile, Shell expertiser*n 
drilling, manufacturing: shipping and product distribution is" 
available—or will soon be made available—to third parties - 
where it is commerciaIlyattffirtive.Tbepj"cfit generated by these 
ventures may not be large in Group terms, but in this way we '- 
believe the best possible use can be made of people and assets. 

Let us now look at the sizeable proportion of Group -: 
interests in North America and m non-oil activities. Shell 03. 
Company in the United States anti Shell Canada recorded' . 
strong earnings performances in 1974. from oil. gas and ■ 
chemicals sales. They too have their difficulties; for example,: r 
the decision of the United States Congress to end tile perccn- 
tage depiction allowance on oil and some gas pro<kictibn‘ is, •- 
expected to add well over S100 million to Shell Oil Company^ 
1975 tax bill. However, Shell Oil continues its efforts to secure . 
.urther sources of crude oil — in the Gulf of Mexico, for t. 
instance, and in various ventures outside the United States. - -V'-M 

The gas business outside North America is also performing: -. • 
well. We are now seeing the successful result of very heavy- V- 

invesfanent over the years in the Netherlands and North Sea> 
gasfidds and In thefdevdopment of international trade .in 
liquefied natural gas. The Brunei-Japan LNG project is 
building up on schedule. Meanwhile, a scheme proposed- ’ 
jointly by Shell International Gas and BP for the export of 
liquefied natural gas from Nigeria is now under discussion ’ 
with the Nigerian government. r‘ 

Heavy investment in recent years has also been an important 
factor ra the improvement in chemicals profitability. Chemicals' 
made a substantial contribution to Group earning in 1974, at 
last reaching the profit levels required to ftnahee the expansion 
necessary. Tbe heavy oi^anic chemicals sector or tbe industry, 
in which Shell companies are particularly strong, is however 
very sensitive to economic change and by-the end of the year 
the build-up of the recession had reduced demand and was 
begmningto affect prices. . • ••./-.-• 

On a much more modest scale the Billiton companies' metals 
interests are also contributing to Group earnings. For the": 
longer term there are promising prospects in the international' 
coal business, and there is a continuing' Group interest in 
nuclear energy, mainly in the development by General Atomic' 

“ Company Of the high-temperaturegas-ec»led reactor. Nuclear 
energy will have to supply an increasing share of the world's 
future energy demand and it is felt that this reactor could 
have an important role to play. However, serious difficulties in 
the electric utilities industry hr^ the United States are affecting 
the biggest market for nuclear reactors and at this juncture 
developments must be watched with partiadarcare. 

• \ *1.avc dealt more fully than in previous years with non-oil , 
activities because of their increasing importance to the Group. ". 
However, there is no doubt that oil will remain a major factor 
in the world energy scene, and in Group operations, for a long 
time to come. As you will have seen in the Annual Report, Shell 
companies continue to be active in searching for reserves in/ 
new areas, including the North Sea, the Far East. Australasia' 
and off the coast of Africa, and a sizeable proportion of (974; 
investment was directed to oil exploration and-production. 
Tim side of the business will continue to call for. heavy ; 

: spending as these new sources are developed.- ' >. 
Take for example the British sector of the North Sea. As"', 

mentioned in the Foreword to the Annual-Report, Shell U.K. 
and its .North Sea partners expect td' spend well over - 
£3,000 million between now and 1980. When the. first concrete 
platform for Brent — which is pictured on page' 17 of the - 
Kqaort ■— is completed and all its welIs drilled it will havo cost, 
more than £100 million. Initial production from this field is . 
expected next year and from the smaller Auk field by the end 
ot this year. To give an idea of some orthe. difficulties; adverse 
weather has caused considerable delay to the completion of 

.the Auk platform by reducing installation work to only 56 
days in thefirst six months of its location ip the field. 

You will have noted from the Press-the introduction of the 
Petroleum Revenue Tax. As you are a war ewe have d ot, since : 
the escalation in crude oil costs as a result1 of OPEC action, 
opposed the principle of such a.tax. While'we do hot .agree 
with all its provisions, the industry m opr view was given.a. ■ 
fair nearing in tlw dLscussiom that took place before its intro¬ 
duction. The proposed 51% government participation - in 
existing concessions is. however, a differefrf, matter. 

There is little doubt that the Petroleum-Revenue Tax and 
appropriate legislation on the eonditrons for developing the” " 
North Sea could have "safeguarded adequately the ‘public ■ 
interest’ without participation. The British National Oil Cor- • 
poranon represents .another level of decision-making and just 

. how mudi authority and freedom from political intervention. 
.it will enjqy is not dear from 1 he proposed legislation. 7t will . 
not be able to contribute In either a technical or managerial - 
sense to North Seat oil problems fQr a long: period to come. The 
staff it requires is in short supply; to the extent that it succeeds 
xt recruiting from existing operators it ipust slow down the 
North Sca effort; lo.lhe extent that itTails-to recruit kwifl be 

— » -.wvui" 

i- a government net borrowing requirement hi the 
xurrent budget of t he order of £?,tXX) milfioh an'd no dear idea 
•u™!1 is coming from, it seems strangefb put additional 
;burdens.tm the public parse,.The iisuaf $stw«».for intcr- 

r '^^9° abscm|. No one has suggested1 the industry ^ either 
; tecbmcaUy.or managerially incompetent; nobne.has suggested 

^ ^ ^tion by hot inyesiirig'enoughi It is 
difficult to escape the conclusion - that participation is just 

^ another ^nufiectibn' to' pqliticai dogma without any great 
thought beinggiven tothe.subfect' 

y. 1 Before moving'awa.y from-the. British .scene, we bdieve it is 
' . important for you to know where we stand on the question of 

• Briftin ancf the Common Market. The United Kingdom is the 
.: largest market for Shell products outside North America and 

we have immense investments here. The future prosperity of 
" this countiy is therefore a matter of. vital concern to us, and 

that prosperity in our view depends upon continuing member¬ 
ship of the European Community.'We therefore consider it is 
in the interests of the SheUcompanies that operateln the U.K., 

yof the employees, and of the shareholders, that Britain should 
stay iff,• / 

Returning now to the wider Group business, capital 
. expenditure this year — indudingthe North Sea — is likely to 
• be appreciably above last year’s ksveL Indeed, there are plentv 
.of investment oppoitunitfts but.tbere Is not enough money fGt 

. all qf them, and forward programmes must be highly selective. 
To raytnind the many calls on available funds are a sign of the 
underlying.health.of;the business; The fact is that any enter- 
priSfc has its problems and there is a danger in the present 

-• circumstances of becoming toogl oomy. 
■ ^ the "time of the . last Annual General Meeting we were 
just emergmg.from a crisis in-which the companies bore the 
brarnt of m^infemmglhe equitable world-wide supply of oil in 
the face of considerable shortage — and with little help or 
guidance from the majority of consumer governments, 
students of politics and social psychology' will probably 
understand why the behaviour of the companies during this 
penod has come under attack and has been investigated both 
m turope and the United States. The findings of these 
lnquines-have indicated that: the companies acted as best thev 
could m the interests of the countries concerned and not for 
tneir own short-term commercial advantage. 

Th? governmental paralysis has now given way Jong after the 
eveni to much diplomatic and political activity. For examole 
the International Energy Agency has been set up, with a 
membership of IS consumer;countries. We recognize that in 
the new situation governments most play an increasing role, 
particularly in. the formation of energy policy. Our concern is 
that at the same, time- they should-Ste Yreou“ 

■ companies needi;-.-. 
-, *V,.the manumt energy demand has.suffered a setback; but 

c?mes <“*■ ^ recession and will ' 
3S?S* fowth:*^git wffl be a tremendous tokTin 

involved. Those who do 
the job and take thensks need not only to know the conditions 

' Jo hav-e a reasonaWe assurance of their cominui^ 
*S'j!ty-1 woulAadtf this:.new initiatives must be encouraged 
ahdsuccessful effort rewarded. Investment will only be forth¬ 
coming on the scale r«pnred provided there are nasonable 
chances of making art adequate return. 

^aJiyf?«rOU'dIf^t? about dividend. The 
Board is fully aware that sharehokters have suffered in recent 

^.government restrictions on the growth of - 
This year we are increasing the amount 

by the muter 

asssssrwouw ^ 
apart.from unfairly 

penalizing; at a Cn» oF high inflation, the millions whose 

mdirect,y in shares, 
causes Iwig-tarm harm to the economy by leading to distor- 

Sti^e^d ** res0tErcCs-1 iiope we shall soon 

and ^ Accounts of the 
and a final dividend ajsf *?•*■** «!»*•. 

' HdiT Lbrd Cole; CBS, : ’ 
TiS ^ ^ Director 

. 8U» ^ 4* "~«oh of the 

• The" Meeting concluded vS'tK a uni* -iif. thunVr u, vr.cc-n 
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• Tar this year Dunlop’s shares 
well and truly„ oo [per¬ 

iled the market,* rising yes- 
Vjay. w-52p from a " low ” of 

The question now. must 
; • whether there - is; anything 
ve to gh for. Tlte manage* 
: '.\t is majdng rib-, forecasts, 

the. trading outlook is 
• iiocre.' even ■ though- Ger- 
:-;Vs slide into the red should 
> ■at least- partially reversed 
■’ :e1 last' year’s bad debt pro- . 
.on» wiB-not be repeated and 

motor' industry there* is 
...ving some signs-of recovery. 
■>ever welcome, revival of 

tyre' -replacement market in 
'/ United Kingdom is not go: 
. to provide-for a big profits 

. 'iei and. even in .the context 
. \ 55 per cent contribution ro 

Hra (before interest and tax) 
‘■'n countries outside Europe, 

>e . are . - no fundamental 
• -inds for enthusiasm about a 

ip.which still, derives almost 
• '-.ifs profits from tyres and 

t of the rest from flooring, 
’ ring^-footwear and consumer 

is, • - • - 
':0:the same; the share? are 
'ling a . very handsome $.6 

: -cent; and'the size .of .the 
.■ince so far this year is more: 
Election of the depths to 

- * confidence plunged at 
.'-end o£ last than of any 

> niftm over this. The ; pre- 
-lory statement does. plenty 
■ nderniine the pessimists, re- 
lng~ that although her bor- 
□gs have increased by 
1, gearing at the year-end 

- little changed ahead of the 
- >erty revaluation, whose in- 

on in the balance-sheet 
gs it down by six points.... 
tat still leaves questions: 

. the refunding of a big ete- 
t of short-term debt, but 

fixed asset investment 
ously falling in real terms, 

working capital reqtrire- 
ts likely to climb less 

- ply this time round, there 
ao immediate liquidity prob- 
i. Of kself, though, that 
ot enough to make for a 
ter big rerating.- of the 

• es. • • ; 

1: 1974 (1973) . - ’ 
tahzation £51.Ira • 
f £8S8m (£750m) - • 
’.ax profits £44m f£35Jtri>- >'• 

-mgs per share 9.68p (9.42p) 
lend gross 5p (5p) : 

yal Dutch/Shell - - . 

tter quality ; ; 
mings 
sting last year’s figures to 
ide abnormal stock appre- 
on, and this year’s to . 
ide capital profits, -Royal 

-Jt/SheU's results were about 
ame in the first quarter of • 
as in 1974. But while earn-, 

.are nominally lower so far 
\ are of higher quality; 
, was the quantity rather 
: the quality of those earn- 
i which most immediately 
;issed the market yesterday, 

^ig the shares to rise 12p 
Ip. Certainly, it is surpris-- 
tat the group should have 
uined (adjusted) margins, 
jh increased gas profits 
a factor, more significant 

have been .RD/Shell’s -. 
bias towards “down: 

a” marketing operations 
d of towards “upstream” 

trading where equity:, 
ipation crude ratios are; 
ting fast . \ 
at is also surprising-fa that, 
hell should be achieving 
avel of profitability while 
ng generally ax around 65 
ent of refining capacity, 
nd apparently has cob- 
! sliding into the second 

• *r, by RD/Shell is sound- 
i warnings about capacity 
■ms becoming criticaLBuCL 

with destocking- now: 
agly over and with 
ant reflation in some 
is, demand may firm co» 
the end of this year, and. 
on the back of it. Shell 
shares—probably on a 

- setive p/e ratio of around 
dd well harden further 

the . group’s limited 
jre to sterling’s vulnera- 

wrter: 1975 (1974) 
•lizatioh £3.823m 

-£3»320m ('£3,128m) 
come £219.9m (£319-lm) 

Sir Reay Geddes; chairman of 
Dunlop . Holdings:', losses in 
Germany. 

UDS ' ■• 

Swings and 
roundabouts 
At'the UDS’.Group-last year .it 
was..very much.-a..question of 
swings and roundabouts. Profits 
edged ahead by. 1 per-cent to 
£25-7m.. Sales,-ip the second 
half Of a 53-week-. periteL were 
up .by 18.6. per cent, the in¬ 
ference being', th^t volume was 
at least maintained despite the 
decline in' the HP business 
after the reimposition of con¬ 
trols. Profits " benefited this 
time from-a-credit ef £761,000 
from accrued HP profits against 
a debit' the previous year of 
£1.7m when tins sector of the 
business, was still going welL 
Another contributor was a full 
12 ' months irom the German 
associate' of £728,000 which 
roughly balances. the. earlier 
clawback from -reserves for 
VAT transitional losses. - 

Menswear appears, to have 
performed- particularly well 
with an increase 4u . market, 
share being, based upon- a flex¬ 
ible pricing policy thanks to the 

-strict, cost control at the manu? 
facting end. ^MaiL order also 
went, ahead, compensating the 

-HP side; and is apparently well 
poised' for a significant in- 

. crease in profitability. .. 
.. UDS expects an improvement 
this year- Whether this makes 
the shares; ;2p.- better- at :99p, 
worth buying . is conjectural, 
although die1 yield of- 72- per 
emit is. about 2} points, above 
that .of^aUS. ■ * 
Final: 1974-75 (3973-74) 
Capiializatih £j50m 
Sales £265m (£2E3m) .. 
Pre-tax profits £25L7m (£25u5m> 
Eammgs-per-phare^hlp jS.Gp) •- 
Dividend grass 7.12p (<L56p) 

Boots'/. 

Running, 
hard 
One of the strongest performers 
in -:fhe: market -since toiletries 
and cosmetics escaped the .lux¬ 
ury VAT net i» fast month’s 
Budget, 'Boots' shares gained _a 
farther 8p;. to 250p -yesterday.' 
Most -. people .. seemed happy 
enough with a- one-for-doe scrip . 
and final figures showing that - 
the . company - recovered the 
ground lost m tiie -first haJf to 
end Tip witb.tr Bper cecr profit- 
increase .on sales 21.4.j>er cent 
higher.. But those figures show 
how hard Boots had to run, in 
the face of fierce High "Street 
competition, and duurply rising 
costs. Margins.. ynir$ '.*■pulled 

. The. rights rush . is'-.providing '• 
valuable:- .business for-'stock-•• 
brokers [who: handle h 'these 
issues, -and-- the Turn’s, shears 
seems• to- be •going to two firms. 
Top -is Cazznove, zajrich since it. 
set the pace with, the., RHM 
issue vt Febhtarp' has-fymdled. 
£215m worth of issue business’: 
including joint operations. Rowe r 
& Pitman* Burst Tbrnonreefcons ' 
that this week’s; £l4m XJv&ted: 
Biscuits rights issue: hririgs its 
tally- up to :£I60mf, agjaah. 
including.-joint Operations,..td- 
though some of this business 
was accounted for prior-to^the 
link-up of the.two firms—.Rowe. 
and Pitman and Reader Hurst - 
Brown—last month. _ "v.-. "- 

down from. 151 per cent to just 
over 13 per cent. 
-This year could be'much 
more difficult. Retailers' costs— 
wages,; rates and so forth—are 
soil rising dramatically ; lux- 
«iy VAT will affect pan-of 
Boots’ business since- perhaps 
10 per cent of Boots the Chem¬ 
ist’s sales are in the audio 
and- phorographic areas which 

-attract the 25 per cent rate. 
Moreover, ro what extent' a 
genera] belt-tightening by con¬ 
sumers, which seems bound to 

'■ increase after the Referendum, 
will affect peripheral spending 
on toiletries, cosmetics, health 
foods and so on which account 
for around a third of Boots’ 

. -retail sales, must be open to 
■. conjecture. 

The company's answer is to 
really hie the competition. It is 
spending heavily, on retail out¬ 
lets—over £20m including prop¬ 
erty purchases last year—mod- 
ernizing and opening new, 
larger stores. And with new 
projects like Bahy Boots, in 
store shops which are raking 
on The Mothercares of this 
world, it aims to fill some of 
the gaps. . 

- Nevertheless, it would be un- 
-wise to expea anything special 
this year, and the shares, sell¬ 
ing at just over 14 times earn¬ 
ings and yielding only 23 per 
cent, have probably gone far 
enough. On the longer view, 
though. Boots with its enviably 
strong cash position is a share 
to stay with. .And to be going 
on with the company’s decision 
to ask for a £50m increase in 
authorized capital may serve as 
a reminder that it could still be 
interested in a big takeover bid. 

Final: 1974-75 (1973-74) 
Capitalization £446rn 
* Sales'^£503rn (£414m) 
Pre-tax profits £65.6m (£63.7m) 
Earnings per share 17.6p 

(I7-2p) 
Dividend gross S.83p (6.06p) 
^excluding VAT- 

Lloyds & Scottish 

Room for 
growth 
Profits from Lloyds & Scottish 
for the half year to the end of 
March are up by a fifth. ;whidi 
is the first real indication so far 
of bow finance houses without 
funding problems have been 
able to make money recently. 
Falling interest rates, combined 
witii the progressive run-off in 

~ less profitable business taken on 
at lower rates, are, of course, 
mainly responsible, and the im¬ 
plication is that rfae plus factor 
on this score has been more 
than enough to counterbalance 

_tbe wretchedly low level of good 
qualify' hew' instalment credit 
business.- . 
.-■ Volume is. indeed, well down 
even though L & S is no longer 
holding itself back because of 

•general funding uncertainties, 
and- the overall balance sheet 
total is below the year-end level 
too.: But L & S is still picking 
up market share from the other 

.independents, tbankq to the ease 
.with which, it can raise money- 
market deposits and the ‘rela- 
•tively ' aggressive competitive 
stance it can therefore afford 
to. adopt. ■ 

. But. while the instalment 
credit side has been coming 
through well it has been the 
diversifications which have 
made the real running. The 
contribution from British Re3ay 
Wireless is still relatively 

. modest as a result of the more 
conservative depreciation poli¬ 
cies, but profits are better than 
they were a year ago. House of 

.Clydesdale has turned in its 
bat ever figures and the Cater¬ 
pillar'franchise is also buoyant. 
.- The recent upturn in sbort- 

. term rates is a worry for the 
second half, but provided they 
do not deteriorate too much 
further the chances of full-year 

^profits beating the 1972-73 
-record of. £12.3m look good. 
That leaves the shares, at 67p, 
selling at .over 11 times prospec¬ 
tive earnings, which is high. 

• Bid: even at that level L & 5 
"remains the best long-term in¬ 
vestment in the finance house 

.sector. 

Intaim 1974-75 (1973-74) 
Capitalization £67.4m 
Pretax profits £6.06m (£5.02m) 
Dividend gross l-94p (L88p) 

The Industry Bill: criticisms that 
still await an answer 

l hare read with great interest 
Michael Meacher's article (May 
13) on the Industry Bill. In it 
he lists four criticisms of the 
Bill' and endeavours to refute 
rbem. Industry has, of counc, 
made many additional criticism* 
of this Bill, but, I shall confine 
my comments to the four points 
Mr Meacber discusses. 

I. Excessive powers for the 
National Enterprise Board and 
the Secretary of State. Mr. 
Meacher’s attempt to repudiate 
this criticism by referring ro 
the various parliamentary con¬ 
trols on the activities of the' 
NEB completely nlivses. the 
point. First, the powers are in 
themselves excessive and clearly 
designed ro ensure the steady1 
encroachment of the state on 
the private sector. The Bill re¬ 
moves safeguards on the Sec¬ 
retary of State s use of the in¬ 
terventionist powers of the 
1972 Industry Act—powers in¬ 
cidentally which the Confeder¬ 
ation of British Industry in 
1972 • argued vehemently 
against. 

The powers of the NEB are 
unprecedented. One of its func¬ 
tions is the purely ideological 
one of extending public owner¬ 
ship into profitable areas of 
manufacturing industry, with¬ 
out any reason or justification. 
Unlike' the IRC, the NEB will 
retain its shareholdings per¬ 
manently, rather than return 
companies to the private sector. 

Secondly, the safeguards to 
which Mr Mcacher refers are 
inadequate. Parliamentary 
accountability is after the event, 
not before. The borrowing 
powers laid down by Parliament 
apply only to the board and 
its wholly-owned subsidiaries; 
they do not apply to possible 
activities by subsidiaries con¬ 
trolled (but not wholly-owned) 
by the board. 

Mr Meacber also argues that 
the present economic and indus¬ 
trial problems facing the coun¬ 
try justify the NEB. These 
problems are to a considerable 
degree due to the Government’s 

Campbell Adamson, director-general of the CB1, 

replies to the article by 

Michael Meacher. MP, defending the Bill 

failure to control cost inflation, 
the retention of price, profi: 
and dividend controls and a 
whole range of measures, includ¬ 
ing “The capital transfer tax. the 
Employment Protection Bill and 
direct nationalization, a)} of 
which undermine the prospects 
for a healthy, profitable private 
sector. 

Mr Meacher's view can only 
confirm suspicions in imlu&try 
that at least some ministers 
wish to create conditions in 
which private enterprise cannot 
possibly flourish, in order ro use 
the consequent difficulties us a 
justification for further state 
control over the private sector. 
2: Disclosure of information. 
The Bill’s provisions fur disclo¬ 
sure of information, which go 
much further than the White 
Paper had envisaged, confuse 
two quite separate issues—the 
information that government 
needs for its own purposes ar.d 
tbe question of improved com¬ 
munications between employers 
and employees. Industry 
already gives voluntarily a great 
deal of information to govern¬ 
ment. No convincing reason 
has been given ro justify addi¬ 
tional legal powers, although 
tbe record—past and present— 
of relations between govern¬ 
ments and the natiaoaliced 
industries suggests that the real 
motive is to impose short-term 
political aims . on commercial 
judgments. 

Tbe CBI has consistently 
stressed the need for greater 
disclosure of information to 
employees and many companies 
have well developed methods of 

doing this. Bui ne believe that 
the process of improving com¬ 
munications within industry 
must develop naturally and 
voluntarily- The imposition of 
clumsy and confused legislation 
will hinder, not assist, this 
process. 

Firms are to be required to 
provide government and unions 
with estimates on a range of 
subjects “as to a state of facts 
which will obtain at a future 
specified date"; they will be 
required to report “ intended ” 
disposals or acquisitions of 
capital assets. It is totally 
unclear how those provisions 
will work in practice. 

Mr Meacher lays great stress 
on the safeguard procedure. In 
the CBI’s view tne procedure 
is totally inadequate. To be 
satisfactory tbe Appeals Tri¬ 
bunal should be judicial and 
independent and in disputed 
cases the onus of proof should 
be on the Secretary of State to 
show that disclosure would be 
beneficial. 

Under the proposed proce¬ 
dure the Secretary of State 
must order a company to 
rciea.sc information unless that 
would he contrary io the 
national interest or in breach 
o: statute. Whether or not the 
Secretarv of State considers jl 
would Barm the company is 
irrelevant—that is for the 
Appeals Procedure. And the 
Appeals Tribunal will prevent 
disclosure only if that would 
he *' seriou$ly prejudicial *' to 
the company. 

So disclosure will be made if 
it would be prejudicial but not. 

Good design-so much more 
than just a pretty shape 

Distinction in technology, it 
has. frequently been noted,- is 
not always synonymous with 
commercial success. As if to 
underline this fashionable 
credo, Ferranti this week won 
a Design Award—and lost, its 
independence as rite price of a 
government rescue operation. 

This is indeed good ammuni¬ 
tion for the critics of high 
technology, but misleading if 
over-extended as a cause and 
effget conclusion. 
"Inr * the Design—Council's- 

selection of irs a ward-winning 
engineering products and com- Sorients market success is in 

ict an important element. So 
also is effectiveness in func¬ 
tion and. innovation in the 
widest sense. Good design is 
much more than just a pretty 
shape. 

Two examples from the 
mechanical engineering award- 
winners in this week’s Design 
Council list ’ illustrate the 
various factors that add up to 
good design. One is a minia¬ 
ture tunnelling • system, the 
other a marine engineering 
advance- • 
. Cost-effective maintenance is 
the main benefit provided by 
tiie ship’s sterugear system in¬ 
vented by Colin Herbert, 
marine consultant, and deve¬ 
loped by the Glacier Metal 
Company. This consists of the 
bearings which support the 
ship’s propeller shaft; their 
key feature is that they can be 
withdrawn inside -the 'ship for 
inspection and maintenance 
while the vessel is afloat. 

Using conventional stern- 
gear, a bearing failure would 
mean moving the ship into 
dry-dock to get at the source 
of the trouble. This would be 
likely to result in a double 
delay—first in obtaining dry- 
dock facilities and secondly in 
substantial . dismantling to 
reach the bearings. 

The Glarier-Herbert system 
is a complete bearing assembly 
which bolts directly into the 
ship's hull. It can be with¬ 
drawn and replaced by the 
engine-room crew, using con- 

Kenneth Owen 

ventional shipboard equipment, 
in only eight hours. 

Two sealing rings. Inflated 
by tbe ship’s compressed-air 
sysrem, exclude sea-water while 
the bearing is withdrawn. The 
bearing itself is split so that it 
can be removed without dis¬ 
turbing the propeller shaft and 

.a. number o£~automatic adjust¬ 
ments accommodate variables 
such as differential expansion. 

In shiD construction, as well 
as in ship operation, the Gla- 
cier-Herberz system offers 
advantages. Tt enables the 
sternframe to be bored in a 
workshop and then welded into 
position, which saves rime com¬ 
pared with conventional setting 
up and boring out in situ. 

The alignment of the bear¬ 
ing with the propeller shaft 
can be adjusted after the ship 
is completed and afloat. 

Sterngear failures have 
dogged the early operations of 
many large vessels in recent 
years, Ten Glacier-Herbert sys¬ 
tems are now in service and 
they have confirmed the 
claimed economic benefits. 

Back on land—or rather 
beneath it—a novel concept 
known as the Mini Tunnel has 
achieved a similar success in a 
completely different environ¬ 
ment. Only £25,000 and six 
months were needed (by Mini 
Tunnels International of Old 
Woking, Surrey) to move from 
concept ro installation. 

The aim was ** to produce a 
new safe tunnelling system of 
about one metre diameter 
which would represent an 
economic alternative to trench¬ 
ing in urban areas for the 
installation of sewers and uti¬ 
lity services”. 

This followed marker 
research which had indicated 
rwo significant points. First, 
more man 80 per cent of un¬ 
derground pipe needs were for 
diameters of 1.2 metres or less. 
Secondly, traffic dislocation 
and settlement risks to prop¬ 

erty caused by open trenching 
we’re'becoming serious munici¬ 
pal problems. 
After driving a three-metre 
diameter vertical working shaft 
which becomes a manhole 
point on the surface, all fur¬ 
ther work is done underground 
by a miner working in the 
safety of a protective cylindri¬ 
cal shield. Concrete segments 
are erected io form the runnel 
shell as the shield moves for¬ 
ward (pushed by hydraulic 
rams which thrust- against the 
installed segments). An align¬ 
ment laser is used for accurate 
directional control. 

A small battery-operated 
locomotive takes the concrete 
segments to the runnel face 
and carries rhe excavated soil 
to the working shaft. Rail 
track lengths are bolted on at 
ihe shaft and drawn through 
the tunnel by tbe progress of 
the shield. 

Mini Tunnel applications in¬ 
clude sewers, telephone cables, 
gas pipes and water-cooled 
power cables. More than 50 
have been supplied to date, in¬ 
cluding export business worth 
more than £750.000. In Britain 
selected specialist contractors 
operate under franchise agree¬ 
ments; overseas sales are on a 
complete-package basis. 

Other uses are being exam¬ 
ined for this miniature tunnell¬ 
ing concept. These include the 
development of pneumatic 
transport for postal servicess 
and goods across cities (and on 
inter-city routes) and also solid 
waste transit between city 
centres and disposal sites. 

Turning from mechanical en¬ 
gineering to laser technology, 
the Ferranti award is for a 
carbon-dioxide eas laser which 
oroduces a continuous-wave 
beam source Fur specialized 
cutring systems. It was 
designed bv Dr Darid Dyson 
and the company's Edinburgh 
design team. 

The power of a laser is 
directly proportional to the 
length " of the discharge tube. 
The main innovation in the 
Ferranti design is the folding 

Business Diary: Share cropper? • British Aerospace pilot 

Air safety 

loom cast by yesterday’s pmg government, share stakes. 
. of Lord Shawcross as But surely iftis yeta,. possibly 
ian of the Wider Share themost parlous in.the conociFs 
ship Council should not existence, was the year in which ■ 
jwed to obscure a point a pressure . group might he* * 
by his chairman of the .expected to press?- \ ^." 
ive committee, Edgar 
juntam. ■ 

council. Palamountain 
as each year made repre- 
ons to the Chancellor of 
y about the need to pw 
rider share ownership and 
reel the interests of in- 

Every year but this 
hat is. 

. year, he said, the conn* 
<; so convinced that-its-' 
s would be wasted that 
> first time it decided to 
its breath The job of 

■undl, Palamountain e»-. 
is . not to uphold iiidivi-' . 

Rumour- gnaws- .stronger and-1: 
-stronger that the Government’s - 
choice .as chairmanof the ' 
nationalized British Aerospace 
will.be Lord Beswick. Looked.' 
at from the political point-.of:; 
view he would certainly- be a 
* safe ^-choice; .Although .offate . 
most of hie time-has been-taken: 
up with the steel industry and. 
its long-farin' plans, the bulk; of. 
his career has . been spent in. 
and round die field of aviation.":- 

_ _ ■ As- Frank- Beswick he. was 
ises such as^rhose of the elecred Labour and Cooperative 
h Oil unfortunates, so, MP for Uxbridge after service 

dating the war in-Transport 
Command: He-'was an official.. 
British observer at the 'Bikini. 
atom tissts in 1946. " r 
’. His .first step'Axp the minis-; 

The council was ! terfsil ladder to his present posi-, 
d in 1958, m the heady, don-as. Minister, of State at the 
F the Great Bull Market. •• Department of. Industry .was as 
shawcross is a founder. ^Parliamentary Private Secretars 
r and has been chairman ,'fo- Geoffrey de Freitas in the 
ich of the council’s lift Ministry Of -Aviatjoii^ wfaere he . 
juntain has been aL.bis later b^raaie;hiiaself Earlianien- 
r six vears. . tary^Secretary in 1950. .In oppo-: 
much‘has changed since - sitioa, he <vas from 1951 to 1958 
dear, dead days- Instead - rhajrtrmtt of Labonris dyil aria- 
I markets, we now have.** and'fatar.a'vice'-' 
s’ councils, liquidations, prteident Of the British-Airline 
< for state^cash and whop; . Pilots. Association. 

Those within Hawker Sidde- 
ley, who might take senior jobs 
in the .merged and nationalized. 

,company, are said, to be co&r 
. cere ed that BAC personnel will 
be starting in the inside track. 

*■" ’U’-- 

*'/• 

is to uphold shareholders’ 
“ generally ' ! 
there’s the rub.,' How 

lareholders* interests he 
ed bv a restrained 

Lord - Beswick: government 
choice-? 

Partly because of Concorde (of 
which Lord Beswick over the 
past 10 years has slowly become 
a warn supporter), BAC people 

■are already much better known 
in the corridors of public 
finance. , , 

. Also, from 1970 to 1974 Lord 
Beswick was on the payroll of 
BAC- as special adviser to the 
chairman, Sir George Edwards. 

just what a clutch of brokers, 
lawyers and bankers will be 
doing, although in tbe pleas¬ 
antest and most constructive 
manner possible •— at the 
Hackney Stadium. 

Simon MacLachlan, a partner 
ip solicitors Clifford-Turner, 
and Charles Wood, a partner io 
brokers L. Messel, are'respec- 
tively chairman and treasurer 
of the New Islington & Hackney 
Housing Association. ' Between 
them, MacLachlan and Wood 
have over the year persuaded 
City people to sponsor to the 
tune of £10 a time, entrants in 
the association’s annual charity 
greyhound race meeting. • 

This Saturday there will be 
eight races, among them the 
Solicitors’, L. Messel, Stock Ex¬ 
change, City and Printers' 
Stakes—each with half a doaen 
sponsors. Philip Shelbourne, a 
director of Midland Bank, is 
sponsoring a dog in the City 
Stakes. 

Pay by weight 

indeed, more than half the 
capital investment was derived 
from a £5.4m loan from the 
Canadian Export Development 
Association. 

The- company also provides 
a little innocent statistical fuo. 
The plant is thought to produce 
about 250,000 tons of steel a 
year and the salary of its vice- 
chairman and chief executive, 
Clancy Schuepperr, is said to 
be about £53,000 a year. 

. By contrast. Sir Monty Finoi*- 
ton is paid £28,100 a year as 
chairman of the British Steel 
Corporation, in which capacity 
he is responsible for producing 
about 20m tons annually. Thar 

•Sir Monty, is above such mun¬ 
dane preoccupations we are 
confident, but tbe Scot in him 
might reflect in-an idle moment 
that, paid od- this Canadian 
penee-per-ton. basis, he could 
he pulling in more [ban 
£400.000 a year. 

Schueppert, perhaps under¬ 
standably, declined to discuss 
these matters. He does, how¬ 
ever, appear "to have certain 
overseas responsibilities that 
would help to account lor his 
“ take home But even so, 
there would still seem to be a 
little leeway. 

Dogged 
It’s common enough' to bear, 
people; abour the City moaning 
that, roe place is going to roe 

TAfttAfmw hnwpupr Thar's 

Sheerness Steel is one of 
Britain’s first mini-milk and. 
produces semi-finished steel 
from a plant, on the Isle of 
Sheppey, thereby consoling in 
part the citizenry for the do- - T ■ . , 
sure oE the nava] dociqrard of YOUth CUlt 
tne same name. 

The controlling shareholder 
in Sheerness is .Gerald Heffer- 
nan, president * - of Co-Steel 
International, of Toronto; and. 

Redundant managers are having 
•’ face lifts ” in the hope of a 
better chance rof landing a job 
ia areas where there is serious 

managerial and executive un¬ 
employment, Dr Ivor Felstein, a 
geriatrician with the Bolton 
Group of Hospitals, says in the 
doctors’ newspaper Pulse. 

‘‘Thanks (in part at least) to 
the cult of youth in our present 
social climate, older individuals 
who retain a youthful appear¬ 
ance often have a social advan¬ 
tage in job acquisition and job 
success he says. 

Reporting increasing requests 
for operations to counter face 
and neck wrinkle and sag, 
Felstein writes that patients 
also include shopkeepers, semi¬ 
skilled operatives and profes¬ 
sional people—and even older 
men hoping to hang on ro a 
younger girl. 

Flight mercy 
Businessmen may be given a 
separate cabin on British Air¬ 
ways’ new wide-bodied jets. BA 
is seriously considering “ execu¬ 
tive class travel, at fares be¬ 
tween tourist and first class 
rates, after complaints from 
business travellers of being dis¬ 
turbed as they pore over their 
papers in flight by package 
holiday makers and other merry 
makers whooping it up on the 
cheap drinks and leaning across 
to see out the windows. 

About four millton business 
travellers now fly BA each year 
—otost of them at top fares. 

in the Appeal Tribunal’s view, 
seriously prejudicial ro the com¬ 
pany. This is clearly unsatis¬ 
factory. . 

Our criticisms of the dis¬ 
closure provisions are not con¬ 
fined to rhe possibility of the 
release of commercially sensi¬ 
tive information. We also be¬ 
lieve that they will create 
inevitable delays and make it 
very difficult for management 
in manage. We have, of course, 
had recent proof that the inten¬ 
tion is much wider than im¬ 
proved communication and con¬ 
sultation within industry. The 
Secretary of Stare’s widely 
leaked paper to the Labour 
Parry’s Industrial Policy Sub 
committee states quite speci¬ 
fically that one purpose of the 
disclosure provisions is "to 
move towards joint control", 

3. Acquisition by the NEB by 
agreement. Mr Meacher en¬ 
deavour-; to refute the criticism 
that " the Bill does not mention, 
as was promised in the White 
Paper, that rhe NEB will re¬ 
quire the agreement of com¬ 
panies before it can take them 
over "- He states that tbe only 
compulsory powers are for use 
•-olefy in connexion with a 
threatened foreign takeover. 

But he confirms that by 
agreement means “ being able 
to find .shareholders who are 
willing sellers". So the NEB 
will be able to acquire shares, 
and, with the Secretary . of 
State's agreement, ownership of 
companies. 

The point is that there is 
presumably a price ai which any 
shareholder will sell and there 

is nothing to prevent the NEB 
overcoming opposition from a 
company's board by making an 
offer very much higher than is 
justified on commercial ground? 
in order to pursue thfij Govern¬ 
ment's political objectives, it 
may be that a Code of Practice 
for ihe NEB will clarify this, 
but under tbe Bill it is certainly 
possible for this to happen. 

4. Lack of safeguards against 
unfair competition from the 
NEB and the companies it owns. 
Mr Meacher tries to answer this 
criticism bv arguing that the 
VEB will be subject to the same 
laws as private sector com¬ 
panies. This totally raiss«s the 
point. The argument about un¬ 
fair competition centres mu un 
legal powers but on financial 
obligations. 

The board has favourable 
access ?o capital and only has 
io achieve an “adequate" rate 
of return on its Ossets. No defi^ 
niuon is given of “ adequacy " 
and there is nothing to prevent 
the hoard from cross-subsidizing 
particular ventures that it 
undertakes for political reasons, 
such as extending public owner¬ 
ship for its own sake. 

Industry’s criticisms cm un¬ 
fair competition could lie met 
only if 

i, the NEB had to earn a 
commercial rate of return on its 
investments, both singly and 
taken as a whole ; 

if, an independent appeals 
procedure was established so 
that firms who considered the 
NEE was acting unfairly would 
hove some right of redress. 

It is naturally disappointing 
that on so many key points Mr 
Meacher appears not ro have 
grasped industry’s anxieties and 
criticisms of the Bill. None of 
our major criticisms has been 
answered saiisfactoriIv during 
the Committee Stage of the Eili. 

There is still, however, ample 
time fnr changes to he made. I 
earnestly hope the Government 
use* rfiat time productively 
because in their preseni form 
ininortam parts of this Bill arc 
quite unacceptable to industry. 

To advance the Mini Tunnel 120 degree concrete segments arc 
carried through the tunnel from a single vertical shaft. 

of the l(Fmeire tube into 12 
double sections. 

The size of the 450-watt unit 
is thus reduced significantly, 
resulting in the smallest laser 
in the world for this power 
output. Tts small site enables it 

to be mounted on moving 
machinery. 

It has created new markets 
and applications, solving a 
variety of cutting and drilling 
problems in thin sheet metals, 
wood, quartz and plastics. 

Winn 
Industries Limited 

INCREASED 

INVESTMENT 

PRODUCES 

INCREASED 

PROFIT AND 

DIVIDENDS 

• in 1 rhe Company achieved the highest doiif rr. :\- 
lusior/.- Chairman George Howard believes that 
.-ijirent economic, strictures this soundly based G:t uc. v 
capable of turning every opportunity to mammuri. jc'-ou'*.- 
m rhe future. 

i 
1974 
£000 

1973 
£000 

Turnover 15.608 13.557 
Profit before Tax 805 696 
Profit after Tax 379 328 
Oividend (Gross %) 16.26 15.5 

<2.144p <2.12p 
p/share) p.'share} 

Earnings per share 3.6p 2.1 p 

Copies of report and accounts are obtainable from 
The Secretary. 79 Giosvenor Street. London. V/l .\0£ j. 

This advertisement is given in compliance with me 
Regulations of the Council of The Stock Exchange tor the 
purpose of giving information to the public with regard 
io Tianwood Group Limited (“the Company"). 

TRAN WOOD 
GROUP 

LIMITED 
(Incorporated undet the Companies Acts 19J£ to 1 

(Registered in England No. 1019505) 

SHARE CAPITAL lssue(j an!i 
Authorised being issued 
£700,000 in ordinary shares of 5p each £450.214 

Application has been made to the Council of The Stock 
Exchange for the fully paid ordinary share capital (issued 
end being issued) of the Company to be admitted to the 
Official List. 

information relating to ihe Company has bean pub¬ 
lished in the Extel and Moodies statistical services and 
copies may be obtained during normal business hours 
(Sals, excepted) up to and including 30 May. 1976 from: 

- BRAGG. STOCKDALE, HALL & CO.. 
4 Token house Buildings, King's Aims Yard. 

London EC2R 7AQ and The Stock Exchange 
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ROYAL DUTCH 
PETROLEUM COMPANY 
(N.V. KoninkJijke Nederlandsche 

Petroleum Maetsehappij) 
Established at The Hague, The Netherlands 

FINAL DIVIDEND 1974 
The General Meeting of Shareholders^ Royal Dutch Petroleum Com¬ 
pany held on 1 Sdi May, 1975 has decided to declare a total dividend for 
1374 of N.R&, 8.00 (includingthe interim dividend of N.fls.3.50 already 
made payable in September 1974) dn each of the 134,018,522 out¬ 
standing ordinary shares, so thatthe dividend still to be made payable 
on these shares will amount to N.fls. 4.50. 

A. On the Bearer Shares 
fi) This final dividend will be payable against surrender of coupon 
No. 1S7 on or after 22nd May,. 1975 at the offices of 
N. M. Rothschild & Sons Limited, New Court, St. Swithin's 
Lane. London EC4P 4DU on business days between the hours of 
9.30 B.m. and 2 p.m. 
Payment will be made in sterling at the buying rate of exchange 
current in Amsterdam at 2 p.m. on 22nd May, 1975 in the case of 
coupons presented an or before that date, or on the day of presenta¬ 
tion in the case of coupons presented subsequently. In view of tne 
fact that Netherlands guilder funds are being provided by the Com¬ 
pany for payment of this dividend, the usual foreign exchange 
commission will be deducted from the sterling proceeds. Coupons 
must be accompanied by a presentation form, copies of which can be 
obtained from N. M. Rothschild & Sons Limited, and the face of each 
coupon must bear the Stamp or other indication showing the name of 
the presenter. 
Coupons must be left for an appropriate period for examination and 
must be handed in personally. Coupons cannot be paid through the 
post 
in the case or shareholders not resident within the Scheduled Terri¬ 
tories the paying agent may. atthe request of the Authorised Deposi¬ 
tary presenting the coupons. pay the dividend in a different currency, 
information in this respect will be supplied by the paying agent upon 
request. 
Netherlands dividend tax at the reduced rate of 15 par cent will be 
deducted from the grass dividend where; 

(a) United Kingdom income tax has also been deducted; 
(b) Coupons are presented on behalf of residents of the United 
States of America, Austria, Belgium, Canada. Denmark, Finland, 
France, Ireland, Japan, Luxembourg, Netherlands Antilles. 
Norway, South Africa, Spain, Surinam, Sweden or West Germany, 
provided they lodge the appropriate declaration form. 

In all other' cases Netherlands dividend lax of 25 per cent is to be 
deducted. 
(ii) On 22nd-May, 1975 this final dividend will be paid to Deposit¬ 
aries admitted by Centrum voor Fand&enadmimstratia B.V., 
Amsterdam, on the shares whose dividend sheets were in their 
custody at the close of business on 15th May, 1975. Such payment 
will be made through the medium of N. M. Rothschild & Sons 
Limited, after receipt by them of a duly completed CF Dividend 
Claim Form. 

Where appropriate,-the usual affidavit certifying non-residence in the 
United Kingdom will also be required if payment is to be made without 
deduction of United Kingdom income tax. 
Where under the double tax agreement between the United Kingdom 
and the Netherlands IS per cent Netherlands dividend lax has been 
withheld, the 15 per cent Netherlands tax is allowable for a resident of 
the United Kingdom as a credit against the United Kingdom income tax 
payable in respect of the dividend. The deduction of United Kingdom 
income tax atthe reduced rate of 20 per cent instead of atthe Basic Rate 
of 35 per cent represents a provisional allowance of credit at the rate of 
15 percent. 

B. On the Registered Shares registered in the United Kingdom 
Section of the Amsterdam Register 
On 16th May, 1975 the sterling amount of the dividend will be fixed on 
the basis of the sleriing/guilder rate of exchange current in Amsterdam' 
on that dare. 
The record date will be 29th May, 1975; shareholders registered at the 
close of business on that dale will be entitled to receive the dividend. 
On or before 19th June. 1975 dividend warrants will be posted by the 
transfer agent, Algemene Bank Nederland N.V., Amsterdam, to share¬ 
holders registered in their books on the record date. 
From the dividend on the registered shares Netherlands dividend tax of 
25 per cent has also to-be deducted. Where under the relevant tax 
convention shareholders are entitled to a reduction of the Netherlands 
dividend tax, this Can only be effected through a request for a 
partial refund of the tax withheld on the appropriate tax affidavit A 
further announcement will be made as soon as possible after 16th May 
7975 giving the rate of exchange, the amount of the dividend in starling 
per share and the amount of the 25 per cent Netherlands dividend tax 
in starling per share. 

V. 
16th May, 1975 ROYAL DUTCH PETROLEUM COMPANY 

An Industry^ 
future... 

Extracts from the Presidential address by 
Francis Perkins, DSC, President, 

The Corporation of Insurance Brokers 
You will all have seen details of the recent proposal that 

the Governments plans for developing industry should be 
financed partly by new funds available to insurance com¬ 
panies and pension funds being directed into investments 
nominated by the Government. 

This is an obvious case for rational discussion. The 
politicians are not the only ones who are worried by the slow 
rate of growth of the British, economy and the lack of adequate 
investment in new plant and machinery. Since the insurance 
companies and pension hinds are the principal source of new 
money, plainly they should be consulted. It has become a 
proud tradition of the British insurance market that there 
should be complete freedom in investment. It as privilege 
that hag been of enormous importance to the British market, 
and over the years has been operated with a skill that has 
been of great benefit to policyholders and the insurance 

market as a whole. 
Nest month we are called upon to record our vote in the 

EEC Referendum one of the most momentous decisions ever 
facing this couatry. In my view it would be a national 
disaster if our vote were *No\ I find it difficult to believe 
that standards of political .conduct have fallen so low that the 
people of this country are being: asked whether they wish to 
tear up a treaty which was signed on their behalf only three 

The choice as I see ir is either for Britain to throw its fell 
weight into building a United States of Europe or to face foe 
possibility of becoming by the end of the century the ‘shabby 

poor’ of Europe- ' 

GIB 
The Corporation of Insurance Brokers, 
15 St Helen’s Place, London EC3A 6DS. 

01-588 43S7 

FINANCIAL NEWS AND MARKET REPORTS 
/ 

Discount house prof its 
soar but margins narrow 

Discount houses are continu- year has been fixed at 17p 
jng to turn in excellent figures, gross, compared to 6p gross in 
Following the recent buoyant ' 1973-74,- which means that the 
profits from Jessel Toynbee, . total dividend for the year is 
Smith St Aubyn and Gerrard & 22p, exactly double the pre- 
NationaL two other houses. 
Cater Ryder and King & Shax- 
son, have now reported big in¬ 
creases for the year to the end 
of April. 

After a transfer to inner 
reserves. Cater Ryder has 
shown a profit of £l.lm, which 
compares to £322,000 the pre¬ 
vious year after a transfer had 
been made from reserves. This 
profit is, however, some way 
short of the record result of 
£l-27m seen in 1971-72. 

The final dividend for the 

vious year. 
King & Shaxson’s profit in¬ 

crease was not so dramatic as 
that of Cater Ryder, but its 
downturn the previous year 
had been much smaller. Profits 
were up from £308,000 to 
£529,000 and the total dividend 
for the year has risen by tbe 
maximum possible to 434p. 

The recovery in discount 
houses’ profits during the past 
year or so bas primarily re¬ 
flected the high level of run¬ 
ning margins between the cost 

of financing investments and 
the returns the investments 
have generated. 

Most houses also managed to 
avoid the pitfall of tumbling 
gilt-edged prices daring 1974 
by maintaining books of rela¬ 
tively short average maturity. 

Recently running margins 
have been contracting . some¬ 
what as interest rates fell, but 
profits have none the less been 
holding up well in the early 
months of this year. - 

Following their profit figures, 
Cater Ryder’s shares rose by 
5p to 220p where they, yield 10 
per cent, while King & Shax¬ 
son’s were unchanged at 52p 
where they yield 8.3 per cent. 

Wood Hall fears 
one-third drop 
in profit this year 

Reporting a 17 £ per cent re¬ 
verse in interim profits to 
0.66 tn pretax. Wood Hall Tmst 
warns of further deterioration 
over tbe second half to June 
30, leaving overall profits down 
from £5.2 m to £5.5m—-a slump 
of 32 per cent. 

The major reason for the re¬ 
lapse is the depression in the 
Australian rural industry. 

In spite of the gloom share¬ 
holders are likely to get the 
maximum permitted increase in 
total dividend from 5.51p to 
6.2p. 

Having clipped 7p from the 
shares on Wednesday the stock 
market took a more kindly view 
when the results came and the 
price came back 2p to 9 Ip. 

B & C Shipping 
bid £l.lm for 
Leadenhall-Stg 

British & Commonwealth 
Shipping plans to make, in due 
course, a £l.lm hid for Leaden- 
hall-Sterling Investments. As 
a start, it has agreed to take 
Guinness Peat’s holding of just 
over 1m shares which is more 
than 49 per cent of LeadenhaJPs 
capital. 

When tbe deal is completed 
Messrs J. Guinness, H. Sassoon 
and G. Whittaker will resign 
from the Leadeah all-Sterling 
board. 

This is British & Common¬ 
wealth’s first takeover foray 
since last autumn. It was then 
involved in a deal of $3.1m 
(£L3Sm) for the acquisition of 
a stake in Commonwealth 
Realty Trust of America. 

Sir J. Causton 
goes into red 
despite pruning 

Too few orders in the print¬ 
ing industry and the ensuing 
competition on the work avail¬ 
able brought a trading loss of 
£180,000 to Sir Joseph Causton 
in tiie half year to March 31. 
The comparable profit was 
£39,000. In addition there is an 
interest charge > of £156,000 and 
extraordinary debits of 
£608,000. Before tax the loss was 
£336,000, against a profit of 
£77,000. . 

Mr J. LI ewellyn-J ones, chair¬ 
man, says current indications are 
'that conditions will not improve 
appreciably over the current 
six months. 

Stocks have been reduced and* 
capital expenditure is at the 
“unavoidable minimum 

BASF fall 
38 pc in 
first lap 

First quarter results from 
BASF, die West German 
chemicals giant shows a 38} 
per cent drop, from DM 397m 
(£73.5m) to DM 244m (£45m) 
in pre-tax profits on sales down 
from DM 4,769m to DM 4,355m. 

Pre-tax profit of the parent 
company suffered a decline of 
just over a quarter to DM 167m, 
while sales fell by 11.8 per cent 
to DM 2,182m Tbe setbadc was 
more severe abroad than io the 
group’s domestic markets. 

German sales of the parent 
company show a fall of only 
9.8 per cent as against a 13.4 
per cent drop in export earn¬ 
ings. Domestic sales accounted 
for DM 1,000m, just under half 
of total parent company turn¬ 
over. BASF stated that reduced 
sales were due mainly to a fall 
off in volume, particularly in 
export markers, with actual 
price cuts only a small contribu¬ 
tory factor. 

Plastics, dyestuffs, and fibres 
were the main areas affected. 
Higher wage costs and low 
capacity utilization accounted 
for the relatively large decline 
in earnings. 

Utd News 
United Newspapers is making 

“every effort” to preserve its 
margins by increasing turnover 
both in revenue and volume, 
reports Sir William Barnetson, 
chairman. 
' Rate structures are.- well 
geared to take advantage of any 
upturn in national trading con¬ 
ditions, but it will be a hard 
year. 

Spicer merger 
Spicer Ltd and Ahrend Group 

BV, a major Dutch office equip-, 
ment supplier, are exchanging 
information with a view to a 
possible merger. Spicer, a unit of 
Reed International is a major 
distributor of paper, board and 
graphic art machinery. A Reed 
spokesman said Spicer would be 
acquiring Ahrend under the 
proposed merger. 

Stock markets 

in 
. ' , ■ fn-ice for shares in » the good on rfrai turno 

The stock nmrket opened die London^pnce Standard & Chartered Bam 
more calmly yesterday on the Royal Du*c£ bbeus ™ Dr* ffl0wi ap to 503p> 
successful recovery by Umted down to £28*. . Koots to respond to the news that 
States forces of tie Amencan In the consuliSeS staJrefceid by Chase Marfa 
merchant ship and ^crew. Gold jumped Sp to ~50p « £35 gone to the affidUMB 
shares slipped >ck, ur qmet profie and a ^np In'. HP companies, I*** 

“ Scottish improved Sg* trading, but industrials respon¬ 
ded well to the April trade 
figures disclosed on Wednesday, 
and then to a good set of profit 
figures from Shell. ‘ 

The FT index closed 4.6 op 
at 335.5, and recorded bargains 
looked quite healthy at 7^347. 
But dealers said trading activity 
was thin, with share prices 
moving on small amounts of. 
stock. The equity market trading 
account ends today, and- there 
seemed little inclination tn buy 
for new time. In fact, many 
leading shares found it hard 
to hold up to their best levels 
during the final minutes of 
trading. 

There was some new -time 
buying of shares in Morgan 
Crudbfe yesterday and at 99p. 
they closed 8p up. The market 
is expecting a report on current 
trading at the beginning of next 
month. 

after 

wi* rii"e”lsure8 reported. 
At 227p, .Marks & Spencer were 
several pence higher. 

Lade of interest in major 
stocks encouraged some bid 
speculators to turn their eyes 
towards some of the mostre- 
cent bid favourites. t Prime 
amnng them-were the.snipping 
issues, ' where Restdon Snath 
“ A ”, Lyle Shopping and Sheaf 
Steamship all found, wy^s- 
Shares in Robert Stigwood 
proved. to 37p. as the. market 
awaited a comment from/the 
board on the approach : fro in 
Warner Corporation. Shares in 
Cuss©ns ended off foe top at 
68p (ord) and 59p-(“A”) in 
response to the new terms from 
Paterson Zochoms. ■ 

. Bank shares were 5p or so 

by comment on 
results. 

Roart 

Shares in NSS 
made further progress se 
day, closing Sp up at J QQp.-. 
market hopes to see chec 
lent first half, result cat 
through to produce ..'-fit 
profits at the year end. ;::: 

Equity turnover 00 

£123Jm (21,143. 
Active stocks yesterday, act 
ing to Exchange Tefeg 
were 1CI, Shell, GKN : 
Lonhro, Boots, RTZ Cotip 
stored. Head Wrifthxsan, 1 
doa Smith “A”. Staanfar 
Chartered and Charterhajl 

Rising hopes that the mini- 
mum lending rate will, not be 
increased today, 35 had beOn 
feared, brought a sudden late 
advance in short-dated Govern-' 
meat stocks: yesterday. * • 

However, ■ exceptionally large 
assistance from' the Bank of 
England to the discount market 
in the middle of the afternoon 
was taken as a sign by many 
that the MLR would. not be 
raised. This resulted in a sharp 
technical rally with “bear” 
positions being closed in a 
market short of stock. By the 
close net gains of \ to 2 point 
were displayed by the popular, 
“shorts". “Longs” gained an 
i point in sympathy. : 

Amid a batch of reports from 
important companies, geed re¬ 
sults from Shell and from Roots 
stood out. The profits for the 
first quarter at Shell were well 
into foe top of foe. range of 
market predictions. Tbe shares 
quickly moved up to- 315p, to 
close 313p, a net 12p higher. But 

Latent dividends 
Al! dividends in new pence or appropriate currencies 

Company 
land par values)' 
Boots Ob OSM Fin _ 
Burma Mines (17*p) Tut " 
Kirnnah Mines . 
Cakebread Robey flop) Fjn 
Cater Ryder (£). Fin 
Concentric (10p) tot 
W. Duncan & Co (£1) Fto 
Dunlop (50p) Fin 
Edinburgh Ind (12ip) 
Flmdcive Bog (20p) tot 
EPA Cons <2Sp) Fm 
Harare Inv (lop) Fin 
Hield Bros <5p) 
Hunting Gibson (£1) Fin 
bid & General Tst (25p) Fto 1.10 
King & Staaxson (20p) Fin 3.29 
KJoecfcner-HumhoM - 3J4 
Lloyds & Scottish (20p) Int 1.94 
J. N. Nichols (25P) Fin 62B 
Ntbru Anzrcn Tst (25p) to*-1.1*7 
Pyramid Group a Op) Fin 3-98 
Sabah Timber (lOp) Fin 1.33 
Scot European Inv P5p>-. TG9 
O. C. Sumners (Z5p) Fin 1.92 
TJ1J8 Group (2Sp) Fin - 4J2 
Whitbread Inv (50py Fin 5J22 
W- waUams Sc 8sJ2Sp) Fin 1.46 
Wood HaH Tst (25p) 6-2 

Ord 
div 
4.38 
0.14 
0.37 
1-23 
17.01 
1.07 
2131 
2~5 
Nil 
1.09 
0.96 
1.72 
1.15 
6.18 

a falling dollar premium took *£Deutsche Maries.. 

Year 
ago 

3.96 
.Nil 
NS 
1A9 
6.0 
1.04 
21-25 
2.5 
0J26 
1.01 
1.44 
1.55 
1.02 
6AS 
1.01 
2.98 
Nfl 
1.88 
5-22 
&.04 
1.93 

-1.16 • 
L49 
3.12 
3-56 
4.87 
1.41 
5JJ1 

Pas- Vear'a Pre 
date total yet 
17/7 
18/7 

6.82 64t 
0.14 m 

18/7 — 0.1- 
1-64 13 

4/7 22.02 11. 
1/7 _ 23 

27 J3 26. 
5.0 5j0 
NU 0.6 
_ ' 3.4 
2.45 2.7 

4/7 2.14 U 
1/7 1.15 l.f. 

.11/7 12.65 12 
20/6 1.73 L€ 
20/6 434 3.1 

3.0* Nf: 
V8 4.^ 
10/7 9.91 9.E 
1/7 3.1 

2.78 2.: 
-14/7 135 u 
7/7 1^9 is 

3.79 5.1 
__ 7.12 6- 
16/7 8.5 7.: 
S/7 2.36 2. 

<63 5/ 

Qualifications 
at E. Ireland 

The auditors of Ernest 
Ireland’s accounts have quali¬ 
fied them on two counts. First, 
in the absence of a professional 
valuation of group properties 
and development bad, the audi¬ 
tors cannot confirm that the 
board’s tvaluation of £12.47m (at 
December 31) is fairly stated. 

Second, an overseas subsi¬ 
diary holds 40 per cent, of an 

only asset is a single develop¬ 
ment which is stated _at cost 
Once again, a professional 
valuation is desired. 

Meanwhile, turnover this year 
is expected to rise from £24.8m 
to £30m. The outlook is con¬ 
sidered “promising”. 

Business appointments 

Mr R. Potter to 
chair buildin a 

societies’ council 
Mr Raymond Potter has been 

elected chairman of the council of 
The Bonding Societies Association 
in succession to Mr Leonard Boyle. 
Mr Potter is chairman of the 
Halifax Bunding Society. 

Group Capt B. G. Carfoot. a 
ilce-chairman of Allied Breweries, 
will cease to be chairman of Allied 
Breweries (UK), the beer and 
hotels division, on September 28 
on reaching retirement age. He 
wQl remain as a non-cxearn ve 
director of that company until 
December 31, ceasing to be vice- 
chairman out remaining on the 
board and continuing as chairman 
of Allied Breweries Pensions Trust 
and a member of die supervisory 
board of Sfcol Brouwerijen NV. 

Dr B. C. Kilkenny, a director ot 
Allied Breweries, at present deputy 
chairman of Allied Breweries 
(UK) win become executive chair¬ 
man of the latter company on 
September 25. Mr F. G. Smedley, a 
director of Allied Breweries and 
managing director of Allied 
Breweries (UK) will give up tbe 
latter appointment on September 
28 upon reaching retirement age, 
remaining on the boards of both 
rnmuanieS. Mr P. M. Bonham* 
Carter will become • chief 
executive, marketing, of Allied 
Breweries (UK) on September 28. 

Mr F. E. P. Sandilands bas 
retired as chairman and as a mem¬ 
ber of Trade Indemnity Company 
board and is succeeded as chair¬ 
man by Mr K. M. Bevins. Mr 
E. F. Bigland becomes deputy 
chairman. Mr C. R. Harris bas 
joined 'he board with Mr A. F. 
Burdr*’ js alternate. 

Wr T. V. Alldrill has been made 
man’Tins director of Whatiings 
(Buil-uig) ■ Sir A- D. Robb be¬ 
comes managing director of Whaz- 
Ifngs foundations) and Mr D. 
peotland has been made manning 
director of Whatlings (Plane). 

Mr Michael Renton has joined 
tbe board of East & West Invest¬ 
ment Trust and of its wholly- 
owned subsidiary City & Overseas 
Investment Trust. • 

In his statement to shareholders, 
Sir William Barnetson, the Chairman, says: 

11 hi. tune a year ago Xadvsed you that, due to rapid 
rust inflation and eroded maigins, the profit J or J974 
w ould not approach the record figure earned in 1973. 
A Ithough this fc so, The result for the year under review 
i; the second highest in the company’s history, and in all 
Ihe rim] instances musche regarded as satisfactory. 

The profit before taxation a mounts to £5^95,000, 
compared w ith £7,012,000 for the preceding year. The 
downturn in the first half was significantly reduced in the 
second, when margins were improved by higher 
advertising rales and cover price:. 

After taxation, there are equity earnings of 174 per 
cent, or 4.t.5p per Ordinary share; and your dividend lor 
the year, at the new rate, is more than four times covered. 

Within the overall profit figure, investment income 
rose from £504,000 to £784,000, reflecting both the rise 
in interest rates and the growth of the company's cash 
resources, which amounted to £6,qi 2,000 at the year end. 
The profit also includes a surplus of £163,000 on the sale 
olleasebold properties. 

Trading turnover went op lo £3^,234,000, an 
increase of £2.709,000 or just over 9 per cent About 
tuo-thirds of this ujilift came from newspaper sales and 
advertising, and a fair hit of foe rest from commercial 
printing. - ■ 

Against that, however, overall expenditure rose by 
more than 23 per cent. Here, ns usual, the major 
ingredients were wages and newsprint; the average price 
of the Jarter— our prime raw material-going up by 
around 50 per cent over twelve months. In other words, 
1 he real challenge of the. past year has been to deal with 
heavy pressure on profit margins, a task not rendered any 
easier by the delay mechanisms btrilt into the price 
control regulations. That remains the continuing 
scenario for the current year. 

Other Activities 
~ Among tbe company’s other activities, book publishing 

: has been a growth area- covering cnvironmentaL 
r agricnltmaJj Veterrnary" and satirical subjects. There are 

■” 47 titles onfoeemrent list, and another 18 in the 
pipeline. In addition, syndication rights have been sold 
for French, Spanish, Italian. German, Dutch and 
American c^kkms._There bas also been expansion in out 
mafflame distribution and related .services, where we 
handle some 36 titles for outside publishers, making the 
opetiationa profit centre jn its own right. 

On the broadcasting side, wc have a 13 percent 
stakein Radio Haflapo, Sheffield’s commercial station, 
which ■went ott the air last October. It has already 
achieved a very respectable share of the market, and is 
expected to breakeven this year. \Yc are equally happy 
with our investment inTrident Television. 

■;j. ~ k-_' 

Articles of Association 
As tndisaredlathenoticeconvering the Annual General 

■ Meeting on 10th June, it is proposed to seek authority 10 
. amend therompanjfe Articles of Association. This is* to 
givi^yoor board the power to grant ex gratia pensions to 
non-executive directors on their retiremeur. 

Dividend 

Newspapers 
Tour company's newspapers—mornings, evenings, and 
weeklies alike- continue to «ye as the prime media in 
their respective catchment areas frotn smallish, townships 
like Ormskirk, CEtheroe, Driffield and Dewsbury, and 
major centres Kke Preston, Blackpool, Doncaster and 
Northampton, 10 foe throbbing conurbations around 
Leeds and Sheffield. Theyeontinucto command-and. I 
believe, deserve to command— the sort of credibility and 
even affection that come from living and working with 
their communities in a close, direct and almost personal 
kind of way. Although this is something that cannot be 
quantified asa fixed affifit on any bahneesheet, it is 
nonetheless a vital factor in your company’s performance 
and future prospects. _ . _ ' 

Equally important is foe improvement of the 
producr itself To thareod a fair amount has been done in 
recent years to bring oorptodacdoniacIUries into line 
with expanding requirements,and over £x,250,000 was 
spent in this way in 1974. The process has been continued 
during the past few months with the installation of 
additional paging capacity at Sheffield, embracing foe 
new technology of photo^xdymer printing plates and 
computerised photo-setting. A similar scheme is now in 
hand at Blackpool. 

A capital project of somewhat greater magnitude is 
bow ill hand fortbscotnpanjfs evening paper centre at 
Northampton, where the town and its environs are being 
redeveloped and expanded to deal with in coming 

“ovcrspilT* population on a considerable scale.- Indeed, / 
tiie expectation is that by iq8r tbpnumber of households 
will have gone up by over 50 per cenr. with a 
corresponding growth in industrial activity and related 
services. This will not only create a profitable new’ 
dhnoiskinforjhe Chronicle&Echo,but it wfiialso • 
require an increase in production capacity, a need which 
cannot be met within foe confines of our already ' 
congested premises. W e air, therefore, building a new 
works.with up-to-date plant, and expect to be 
operational there tow ards the end 0^1977. The cost of. 
the project is estimated at £5 millian. 

life directors recatomend a Final Dividend of 6.t6 rftp 
per Share, foe maximinn pennined uplift; and subject lo 
approval attheAnnnal'General Meeting, this will be paid 
on rrth June. When taken together with the Interim ' 
Dividend alreadypaid,lhis|will make a total of 10.6618p 
for the year, compared with 9.646SP in respect of 1973. 

Current Outlook 

Periodicals andPrinting 
Ou the periodical front; the most significant advance has 
been that of the monthly Arabic Fanning, which was 
relaunched towards the end ot'1973 as a concroUedr- 
crrculation journal. Ithasnow readied its target of , 
registered readership, has established its place in the - 
market, and shkti foe start of thtsniyrrnt year has been ; 

As to projects for foe current year, the problem 
• continues to be cost inflation-in waexs, materials and 
support services ofevery kind. Against tiiar background 
w e are makmgevery effortto preserve our margins b«- 
iDcreasmg turnover bo* in vpiumc and in revenue tonus; 
and our rate structures are w ell geared to take advantage 
of any uprunvjn national trading conditions as a w hola. 
But it will be a difficult aiid challenging year. 

May I conduefe by expressing warm thanks to my 
JeQow directors, to foe executives and to the staff at every 

thrirresaioicc ofspirit^ and their 

making a useful contribution to group profitability. - 
Pig Farming arid Dairy. Fanner, wxh leaders in. 

Summary of Results 
Vcrfr ended 31 st December 

their respective fields,;were'affected during the year bv 
tiic economic difficulties w-hich confronted those sectors 
of the farming industry, but in recent months prospects 
and pcrfomiauce have taken a tunrfor tbe better. - - - 

With sales wdl maintained despite the higher coyer 
price, and with a'dt ertisement revenue ahead of 1373, 
Punch was able to mitigate the impact of rising 
production costs, and to make a satofitetory profit. __ 

Thanks Uigcly to improved marketing methods and . *Gross 
10recent investment in new^pbint, the company's .> 
comnicrciai prmtiitg ccnircs more than doublet! their 
profits Ibrfoeyori 

Profit before Taxation 

Profit after Taxation. 

Ordinary Dividends* 
Retained in the Group 

. Ordinary Dividend Cov er 
Earnings pcrShare 

x974 1973 

£ £ 
5ri93»34I 7»°* •*!-»* 
3»°73rP7 3»R35*36a 

6+7S% 56.58% 

2,257,^6 3,089,003, 
_|.o8 • 5-6ti 

43-5P 54-6P 

be hUal =>*7 Tudor Sl, 
lesdm£C$, at Tuesday, lo&jtate, 1975*112 aoea. 
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Wronger dollar 

)u]Js up 

sterling 
- The dollar forxed, ahead on- 

rdsn exchanges yesterday In 
•-e wake of the succcssCol Cam- 
* <jian operation, it also succeeded 

pulling the-pound "up in its 
-ike. ' ' 
Sreriiflfi appeared ro have halted' 

. recent slide with a sharp rurn- 
Vnd that lifted its floating de- 
. luation rate against the world's 

ijor currencies to per cent,. 
■id 25.1 per cent the previous 

"iht, -• 
;orefgn exchange dealers, said 

pound.'held up well - against 
'••• dollar and gained substantially 
.■ Europe. ' 
^ientiment around sterling had 

proved after the encouraging, 
“ ril trade figures, ■ though ■ tfie 

rket remained very apprehen- 
f about the Government’s, .fcrii- 

'to .'curb ‘ Inflation and the 
1 come of the Common Market, 

trend am. ’ 
■lam- daiders thought that sterl- 

wnuld . steady at about its 
■ sent levels until the referen- 

n. Ir had been expected to 
ottom " at 25 per cent devalu- 
■n and a feeling that the pound ! 
uitf not sink lower had, been 
■forced by the Bank of Eng- 
J’s heavy support at that-level 
lier in the week. 
i terms of the dollar, thejwund - 
■ed. one cent down at 52,3015. 
eaters noted the doflar has 

made up all losses , that 
anted from the threat • that 
erica might find itself - era- 
fed in another SE Asian war. 
old fell SI.50 an. ounce to 
i.OO. 

>ot Position 
c Sterling. 

»jf*d halos M«riir;nuer 
i<1j> iringr.i irlOM< - 

Walt Street 

Ma«- If- 
N»rk I2.2990-3I 
:real S2 3780-3 
ifHim 0SJ-S7/I 
icls W.20-8M 
n 1ZS3-58K 

I2.2W0-3D8S J2JW10-31M 
K 378D-3KB0 SJ 377-1.3785 
ft 51-57(1 
W.20-8W on.4s-<sr 
12A3-5»k . 12.5S-STX 
5 4044m S.434-1 m . MUM 5 4044m .£.4344m 

-n 56 WKSG-SOe - 9G.2&4S4- 
Id IK.40-129.00p 128 78-Mp 

.1 1,4424Blr . . -1.44547lr 
11.3040ft. llJ8^3»ift 
• R-XH 9 J8-39f 

■hnlni a.CU-OSk . 9.07-08k 
0 8K7-77}' B71-73T 
14 38 20-Sbcti 384O-60wh 
il 5.73-75V a.77-TSf 
ftrdiv daitrrcJBilM dace Dee. Si. JB7J 

• •.j'Viaim. . : ■ 

rword Levels 
~ 1 month ’ 3months \- . 
•wit lJS-LlScprea 3.63-3JBcjwwh, 
'til l.iO-LOOcprem 3iO-7.98cprom 
ordain 4i?-3ijcprcm EJ-Ucprem 
elr. 3V prem-por Kft-aoctJrom 
ih«Eon 4-loreprem ll-Sorrurem 
fun 3U-2fa>l prom ll-ioplptcna - . 

20c prem- 
Mirdmr 

5-3r prem 
Sore prrm- 

flOcprtm- 
130c due 

11-SJrprezn 
7-tore pnim 

3-lcprem U-Pcprem 
i-lm 3ort prem-pir 7-tareprsni 
* SO-lOftro prea se-aosraprm 
• 44-34c priori 13-Ucprem 
«1»b dollar rate (.against US. pgllark 

u4nilar ttpotils nlH. ftJV seven 
4't-53i. "IIP RXMlUl, 5WV, (hrre manihs, 
i* in-nlll*.7-‘!,i 

old 
d lued; am. *l«fc «ao ouncepm. nfik. 
i(»mad ipdriconn. 12034-306 088-8^ 
J’liec ilnt^naupnalft 
rrfieos- I Old-. S51-G2*! |£2»22VL4H«-vrlrl 
-■'cTJV^i'rtDimmuonaK ' 

'■ New York. May jS^Stpttsf.tm 
--the tjew Yortc stock. exchangefeir 
sharply toward the * close tCufay, 
wiping om early gains.related by 
analysts ■ in part to- ^-' -successful 
rescue' :of the .-United - States 

. freighter end' Its' cc&# s&zed. by 
.Cambodia. : • 

The Dow 'Jones indnstrial aoer- 
age sank 9-93~pofnts tp 848.S0:It 

i was ahfead more than five points in 
early trading. .... . ■■ 

Declining-- Issues outnurabered 
• gainers by. about 785 - to B45. 

Gainers led moderately., through 
L-. mosf^qf the session. .. ^ J 4... 

Volume totalled 27469&,000 
shares- compared . with’ 28,(150.000 
ycstcrdav.^A-continuing number oC 

. large block . trades indicated in- 
5-dUitional activitv. analysts said— 

• Brokers noted that short-umn. 
interest: .rates were rebounding 
after a. recent decline.-.that, helped 
the . market advance, However, 
analysts added, there appeared to 
be no change Jit Federal Reserve 
monetary * policy behind the 
rebound. ‘ .'r- >■ -' 

Some brokers observed a general 
deterioration in .prices, following 

-an unfavourable -earnings, outlook 
appraisal by Xeoox. 

In the economic news, personal 
income rose.'by 0,6. per. cent in 
April and the United States 
balance of payments showed big 
.Improvements in the first: quarter. 

Late In the session* the Govern¬ 
ment announced a . diedise In in¬ 
dustrial production in April tor 
the' seventh ' straight month 

- although; the decline was the 
smallest since.-.August. 
.-'Trading-jii American Tel & Tel 
warrants - ended today with the 

-. issue at 1.6* off 1-16. AT & T 
common dosed at Sit unchanged. 
Both issues were heavily traded. 

Xerox sank 7J to 782 on heavy 
turnover. The company said ft 
expected a. profit-decline in-the 
third or-fflurtb quarter: or both. 
: Virginia Electric was one of the 
most active- NYSE issues also, 
closing at 11} down J. Turnover 
in the Issues included blocks of 
194,500 shares ;at 112 and 156,700 
ar 11}. - 

. Petrie Srores climbed 1 to 66. The 
company reported higher -fiscal 
first quarter net, declared a 20 * 
cent dividend extra and forecast 
higher sales hi the. current fiscal 
year- i 

Auto stocks were lower, ending 
their recent gains. The industry 

^yesterday .. reported . continuing 
lower, sales - with an expected 
spring, resurgence' feUing to 
materialize: - 

Silver down 16 cents 
_ Npw . Yor». Mar 15.—COM EX 
sn-VEtt pJoftBd an abbreviated session 
.75.80 id 16.40 -cents down on tbo 
ias.. Sales were estimated at A611. 
May. 442.40c; June. 443.90c-; July. 

> 446.50c: Sept. 462.60c: Dae. 463.00c: 
Jan.. 464.Sue: March. 471.00c: May. 
477.00c: JiUy, 485.00c: SM. 489.00c. 
Handy and Harman S460 torevtoua 
5463j: Handy and Harman or Canada. 
Consul .656. ■ previous Can 54.786'. 
coPKR>4:imm closed nnidir be¬ 
tween loo and no mlnu down on 

.1.080 lots. May. 65.00c: June. 56.10c: 
July:- 55-fiOc: sept. 5fi.70c: Uoc. 
68.40e: Jan. 59.00c: March. 60.D0C: 
M*V t-i.OOr. - - 
GOLD -rmuTBS closed sharply lower as ■■ 

>fhe tgnslong surrmimUnB the Cambodian 
ulioiiiion were diffused. The Chicago. 

-IMM -fell S2.70 to S3.80 and the Hew 
Yorjc Came* dropped S3.40 to 56.60..' 
NY coMEJf: ftwr. 5166.20: June. - 

-5174.90: April. ST76.70: June. 
S17B.90: . Ang. ST81.10 CHICAGO. 
IMM. Jane. 5166.10-1*6.30: Sepr. . 
5169.10-169.30r Dec. 5173.30LMarch. 
5376.50: Jane. £179.80; Sept, *182.30 

.asksSr, 
. CDTTOKv—Fnmrvfl remsd •'ibanr .net 
Jmiw of vp JB-O-oAcenf to, close ttboUT-*. 
T».24 cent ,-vp'.-»o aactianoed.—Jtuy^ ■ 

Allied Cheni. B>» 4&t Gen. Insir. 
Allied sum 2SM 1M, Cm. HUJs 
Allied suprnnkt, A A U*n..Meiers •• 
AIIip I'hilftir^ IIP, 11 GcnPuhl UlTf.3 • 
.*J« n« , 47T» «H An. Tel. B. 
Am.ift hie 48 W Gen. Tire 
.vnuTadj H*»s IiOj icdt limfiiM 
-Via. .Urllnm a 4*. ■ Gl'urCis P'e 
Am. Brand's 39S to' ilati.ni 1 
\ur fin'jdcav 2tA 191 <>illriie 
Am. ('an. - 375 33 C«»dn>n 
4ni Ctan 39 3Ut Guinbur 
■Vm. kl 1’i.acr in^ Jl Pimld Inc. 
Am. Home jb J&a r.fjfi- 
Am Mm ure 51* Grant WT 
Am. Nal. "ijs T?, XV| i(|. At. * n*M\ . 
Ain. Siand.-ird n-', U Crrvnutind 
Am Tr| ■ ] :K 5]", i.funinian <”.p, 

AUll Inr. 1<P, 301] Cull Oil 
Anai-unda 771! JTL oalt ttn. lad, 
.Inns,. Rierl . 397. Heinz- H. J. 
A-arrs- J7S Hercule* 
Ashland nil Mm SP. Hours a ril 
AH Hichfieid sn f| lUiOulv Getulnd 
As i u 41; 41, InpCTWll 
Vvm, I'i-.J if) 4fp, lolJHd Steel 
Hab4i»:ft * W. ,,v 2| i. mil. ! 
Banhrr. To >y .HAi J7V« Ini. Kart. 
Bank **r ah,. iiSh APift mi- Nk-m-i 
Sank .■! \A. *9, 30V. lot. Taper 
heel k<l« 2T 714 I lot. TcL Trl. 
Brci IllrV . 371. 36>i i Jewel I'n 
Rpli C lluurll iTi] 174 Jim Wjiirr 
Rendu ■ 754 Jotum Vlenv 
Krib. Meet 37>; > JntuiMdi * Johu 
h—ini 2P, 37V haiacr Alum. 
Sul Hr r.usade 37V 73 Menncci.ii 
borJcn --i* :i’i Kerr UtG-a 
Bun; Warner 16V Kimti «-■!. 
criMiJ Mjers MV *S Krults,- Cp. 
SI* ini. }■«. KrcsC' ^ V 
Budil -n. KV KraBcr 
Burl. Ind. rs>» 77 Luu. Myef 
Burliuziidi Mihn TT-, :«v l. T . . 
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Dtl PiJ\I 129*4 132 Philip M"T. 
Eailrm Air Tt Vt PMU. Pei. 
Ean Kodak 106 308V PiAannd . 
Eaton Corn. 39V 26 PPG. Ind. 
El Pasu G. 12V 32V Pf>< r.amot* 
Eouiuble Life 17 18V Pub Set H1 Ga« 
Eantark 27V 27 Pullman 
F.V.I1* P. D. 5V SV Rapid litierlcec 
KxAott C«irp erV W ita-.unn 
Pireslonr 5 TV 1R>, RiA Cum 
KM. Cbica^i* 21 23 Itrpub Slrel 
Fst. Ml. Bo, I on 29*4 .Ids Res ni'ld, Ind. 
KM Penn Cora 1*V 18 Reynold* Meul 
Pord 3BH 39V Rockwell IM 
GAP. Curp 12 UV Royal Dutch 
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-Id. till ind. 4f.t, 
STd. till tihlii 124a 
sirrlini; Tini| :Mi 
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S(ij,|r Woriu 27V 
Sainlii'jia: Cp. !*. 

Miudatraiui S9H 
enn "U 51 
Ttlrdrnr ”.CV 
Teneeco 2J 

Truro 24 V 
TcuiEiM Tram 35V 
Tr\Js |m' IWi 
Trsj* relnifi 2BV 

Tnirnn 72 
T K A 19V 
Traveler* <3p. 241; 
tfw :•.«■. av 
I 1.1. Inr 2.V 
l. nrici rr brtf. .V * 
I'ndei'.-r X.3 41 
Cul'Oenirnca JV 
I'Dlos Bancorp Wi 
t'num i arn. A'aV 
I’n Ml > al 2S’i 
i n Pa.'liacCnrp. 
I'nlroiul V 
I'nilrd Annan 48 
L nued Brand* SS 
I'ld Mrrrti* Man 14V 
I” ft iMuUnn 4 
l. ft 5ieoJ ■ «2V 

lam ta 19V 
-a'.irmT > .i«jin 
"irwi l.amlirri 3SS 
Hells l-'andi 14; 
w.si * h in, .ep 24V 

V.'rsiahe VI In'a 
h Mpfhi"'err Its*, 
U hlriponl 2.V, 

, While Mio-r 
! Wb>4Harth 1J| 
, x.-roi Cp. 74V 
Zufiih 21V 

Cuudiu Prices 
Atallim as 
Alcan 22a 
Aik Slrel MS 
Aabcarn* 17V 

Bril Tel. 4fJ, 
Can. Sup. Oil 3V1, 

Can. Inr. Fd. 4 71 
Cimilncu 33V 
I'on* Bai. 25V 
lH«Uller 38V 

Kjlcunbridie 3i?« 
Gull Dll rJ* 
Haakrr can. S 2t> 

iiud Pji Mm :9V 
Hud Bj; Oil 
I A I .Id. l*i< 

llna**0 . 79*j 
Imp ml 29’, 
Ini I'lpr 72” a 

Mar*. -Kerf'll. )~m: 
p.-o» er *-r . :• 
m. - Brim. '.4’a 
ho.'-il Tru«t n: 
si eel • i- 17 
Ten. Can. Jsv 
Tran* Mm. Oil I'O. 

H-aikrr If. JJV 
H I T. 2?4 

S6.76r i96.66c i. 
The Dow Jones spot, commodity prtca 

Indox was down 5.80 to 274.54- The 
futures Index was down 2.69 to 252.07. 

The Dow Jonas averages--—Ind us i- 

k Market Hosed, a Nr* l-mie. p nock SpllL 

rials. 848.80 <858.751: transporta lion. 
170.S'* f 173.4717 uuilues. 78.86 
178.801: 65 slocks. 268.00 (260.95 >. 

New York Siod: Exchange Index. 
4V.14 148.961 : Indus trtjtla. 54.74 
■ 64.691 : UnnsportaUon. 33.25 f S3.01 i ; 
utfUttos. 51.78 <51.85): Onancui. 
51.29 (51.04). 

45.01,10c: Oci. 46.35c: Dec. 47.15/ 
22c: March. 48.00c: May. 48.65c bid: 
July. 19.35c bid: Oct. 49.60c bid. 
SUGAR, world auw futures In No 31 
contract closed 0.49 10 0.26 cents a lb 
lower In vorv narrow trading. July. 
16.50/47CI Sopt. 16.2O/20C: Ocj. 
16.20/I5c: Jan. 15.48c .nominal: 
March. 15.45 • 50c: May. 15 27c 
nominal: July, 15.00c: 6epL 14.75c: 
Del. 14.70.-B5c. Spot. 16.5<Kr Off lOO. 
c of fes. Futures In ■ C • contract 
moved Indecisively tn thin aficmoon 
dnaunqj to CtaSe With minor changas 
far me day. May. 48-00/90C: July.- . 

' lO.TS.’BOc: Sept. sh.BOc: Nov. 53-7fic • 
bid- D^^53jM)/40c: March. 54.75c: 

raCOA.—Futures dosed 0.55 to 0.70 
. cent. a n»- lower.—nay. 3l.lOc;July. 
46.60c: Sept. 46.30CI Doc. 45.80c; 
March. 46 ,®or May. 46.10c nominal: 
July. 46^410c; |^pi. nil. Spoia. Ghana 

wool furore* ami Crossbred futrara 
ware tradetesa - today. CREASE WOOL. 

-Spot, 133.0c nominal. July. 132.0- 
42.oc; Oci. 137.0-48.or: Dec, i4i.o- 
a.Oc; Harch. 341.0-8Ale: May. 342.0- 
40c: July. 143.0-50.0c: oa,. 142-OC. 
Wd. - GSta^BREr>.—Sms 79.6c. noml- 
mi. -aiib, 80.0c: oS. 85.OCT Dec. 

87.0c: Marcb. 87.Oc: May. 88.0c: July. 
88.0c: Oct. 88.0c all bid. 
CHICAGO SOYABEANS. Futures fol¬ 
lowed Beans down fur final losses of 
0.88 to 0.60 cent a lb In OH and as 
much as 5C5- JO a ion In nrarfey Meal. 
SOYABEANS May. 522c: July. 509V 
os'ac: Aug. 502*.-03c: sept. 496-<rrc: 
Nov. J96-97C: Jan. 503c; March. 51 lc; 
May. 517c; July. 525c: Alia. 625c. 
SOYABEAN - MEAL. May. S1CO OO- 
119.50: July. SI 20.50-120.00: Aug. 
S12O.S0: Sept. S122.00-3.00: Ocl 
3123.50-4.0: Doc. 5126.60: Jan. 
3129.00: March. $131.50-2.00. SOYA¬ 
BEAN OIL. May. 22.75-85c: July. 
22.26-30c; Aug, ai.BOc: Sept, 21.30- 
55c; Oci. 20.40-50c: Dec. 19.90-95r; 
Jan. 19.40-50c; March. 19.00c; May. 
18.60-80c; July. I8.15c. - 
CHICAGO GRAINS.——-WHEAT Cloud 
coaler 3 io Vc lower. May. 315c; July. 
31 OS-31 lc; Sept. 31a',-315c: Dec. 
333-333>ae: March. 530c. MAIZE closed 

ssJ,er82%.Ia^^rso,^?f■ waste* 
Dec. 244V24A»mc: March. 260*^249’^: 

Insurance Company Limited 
1974 RESULTS 

POINTS FROM THE STATEMENT BY THE CHAIRMAN, 

Mr. P F SCOTT 

1 General premium income increased by 11 -4% including home 13-5% and overseas 9*7%. 

2 Life business - decreases of 15% in gross sums assured and 23% in numbers of new policies considered 
satisfactory in light of general economic conditions. 

3 General business (excluding marine and aviation) earned an underwriting profit of CS12,000 
(1973: El.803.000). 

4 Marine and avialion: 1972 underwriting year closed with a profit and £210.000 has been transferred to 
profit and loss account, but deteriorating experience in the open years has led to the strengthening of the 
fund by a transfer of €150.000. 

5 Share capital and published reserves of £13,608.000 compare with a statutory requirement of £3,970,000. 

6 Marker vaJue of investments and properties estimated to exceed book value by approximately 
£6-1m (1973: £13-5mj. 

7 Equivalent gross ordinary dividend per share 14-8399p (1973:13-191 p). 

CONSOLIDATED RESULTS 
1974 1973 1972 

£'000 £'000 £'000 

Premiums Genera! 37.196 33,393 29,138 
Life 1.542 5,190 6.456 

Profit Before Tax 3.283 3.725 2.295 

After tax and minorities 1,974 2.1 SO 1,646 

Contribution to stsff pension scheme ' — 250 — 

Dividends 851 772 871 

CONSOLIDATED BALANCE SHEET 31.12.74 31.12.73 31.12.72 

£000 £'000 £'000 

Total assets 70.397 69,916 59,736 

Insurance funds Genera! 16,364 16,257 14,100 
Life 9.147 10,348 7,760 

Share capita! and published reserves 13.608 10,935 9,822 

Ufj Provincial Insurance 
Sj/r Company Limited 

Established 1903 Assets exceed £70.3m 

The Annual General Meeting will ba held at the County Hall. Stricklandgate, Kendal 
at 1.15 p.m. on Wednesday 4fh June 1975. 

At the Annual General Meeting on 15th May,1975 
Mr. Norman Mullins^he Chairman told stockholders: 

MIt is with great pleasure that I welcome you to 
the 76th Annual ■ General Meeting of The 
Associated Portland Cement Manufacturers 
Limited and to my first one as your Chairman. 

Regrettably, as explained in the Annual 
Report, 1974 has been a most difficult year for 
the company at home—in fact I would say the 
most difficult since the last war. The year, as you 
all know, started disastrously with the three-day 
week, which meant that for a time we were 
operating at about 65% of capacity. We had no 
sooner started to recover from this when the 
Government cut back on construction in the 
public sector and we also had delays and 
frustrations caused by the operation of the Price 
Code1. In the first half of 1974 our trading profits 
in the United Kingdom were extremely poor but 
I am glad to say they showed an improvement in 
the second half. During the first three months of 

‘ this year our cement deliveries in the United 
■ Kingdom were down compared with the same 
: period last year. However, due to the economies 
weitave made and the fact that prices are now 
more realistic in relationship to costs, our profit¬ 
ability has continued to improve. Shareholders 
will be aware that the price increase in May 1974 
was the first one we have had for three years. 

We have, as you know, since the beginning of 
this year cut back on production, which 1 regret 
to say has caused certain redundancies and I 
would at this stage like to say how much we have 
appreciated the co-operation and help we have 
received from everyone in making the effect of 

' these redundancies felt as little as possible. We 
have taken very drastic steps to restrict capital 
expenditure, which must inevitably show an 
improvement in our cash, position. 

During the difficult days of early last year we 
were forced to supply the home market with 
cement and consequently were asked to with¬ 
draw our exports. Some markets were lost and 
once you lose a market it is always very difficult 
to get back in, especially so as during the last 
nine months there has been a world-wide over¬ 
production of cement and competition has now 
become extremely keen. 

In order to conserve energy we have been 
carrying out research for many years and have 
over the last two years made savings in produc¬ 
tion costs of just over 4% and we are now 
proceeding with experiments for burning waste 
material to conserve further fuel. It is becoming 
increasingly difficult to justify high expenditure 
to increase production at existing works when 
there is no market for the end product. This is 
something the Government loses sight of when 
exhorting companies to spend more money on 
plant when we have not got the sales when we 
have produced. At the moment we are running 
at only 78% of capacity. 

You will have seen from the accounts that just 
over 60% of our profits came from overseas but I 
would not like to give the impression that we 
here in this country are alone with our problems; 
many of our overseas interests are suffering 
similarly from a decline in demand and price 
controls. 

Regarding the remainder of 1975,1 think you 
will agree that it would be unwise, in view of 
what 1 have said, to give any forecast, especially 
when bearing in mind the fact that over 50% of 
our production goes on contracts which are 
subject to Government control/’ 
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BELL 
SCOTCH WHISKY DISTILLERS 

a Company 
for growth 

1970 1971 1972 1973 1974 

DISTILLERY OUTPUT 
Proof Gallons (millions) 

1.83 2.24 2.37 2.46 3.11 

BOTTLING OUTPUT 
Dozens (millions) 

1.61 1.87 2.29 3.02 3.69 

STOCKS 
Proof Gallons (millions) 

13.47 14.08 15.27 18.09 21.49 

ASSETS (£m.) 15.67' 18.90 21.33 28.82 43.54 

Extract from the statement of the Chairman, R. C. Mrquei. 

"During 1974 work was completed on the £800,000warehousing and blending 
extension at East Mains. This development, together with the completion of the 
Company's £2 million Bottling Hall at Dunfermline this month will provide produc¬ 
tion facilities to meet the Company's future sales demand and will complete a 
two years development programme amounting to £5 million. 

With the growth pattern shown by your Company, it is vitally important that 
we continue to plan for the future. In this respect we have further increased our 
Whisky stocks and this, coupled with the fact that the price of new fillings has 
doubled in the past two years, is reflected in our stock valuation which has 
increased from £12 million in December 1973 to £17 million in December 1974.” 

HOME SALES (£m.) 

EXPORT SALES (£m.) 

TRADING PROFIT (£m.) 

PROFIT AFTER TAX (£m.) 

1970 1971 1972 1973 1974 

18.80 25.07 29.06 40.48 53.60 

3.05 3.54 3.79 4.40 6.71 

1.58 2.19 3.49 4.05 4.38 

0.60 1.01 
- 

1.88 1.91 2.19 

EARNINGS PER SHARE (Pence) 

17-21 111-9! 
g17-7§ 18-0: 

12071 

1970 1971 1972 1973 1974 

'Chairman’s comment: 
THE FUTURE 

"I am confident that the worldwide popularity of Scotch Whisky will contrnu* 
to grow and your Company will take an ever increasing share of world markets. 
This year to date our sales have been above the level of 1974, however, our Home 
sales could be adversely affected over the next few months by the recent increase 
in Home market excise duty rate." 
tMPLOVEES 

"I would like to congratulate all our employees tor the excellent way in which 
they have applied themselves to their varying tasks during a very difficult operating 
year and I wish to record my sincere thanks to them for their continued support and 
co-operation." 

Copies of Arthur Bell & Sons Limited’s Report and Accounts can be obtained from 
the Secretary, Cherrybank, Perth, Scotland. 

Metal 
Closures 
Group 
METAL CLOSURES • COLLAPSIBLE TUBES • PLASTIC CRATES 
AND OTHER METAL & PLASTIC PRODUCTS FOR PACKAGING 

INCREASING IMPORTANCE OF 
OVERSEAS ACTIVITIES 

Mr. John Boden,Chairman 

Extracts from the Annual Report and Statement 
for the year to 31 st December 1974: 

% 
1974 

£00(Ts 
1973 

£000's 

Sales 36,371 27,295 

Profit before Tax 4,932 3,990 

Profit afterTax and Minority Interests 2,400 1,967 

Earnings per Share 12.64p 10.35p 

*WbiIst business continued buoyant until alnusss t£e end of the year. 
Government legislation did not permit many of our increased costs to be 
reflected jn the ultimate selling price. However, we ended with a satisfactory 
cash liquidity position. (Directors recommend the maximum permissible 
final dividend of 1.8138p per share. 

Our income from abroad continued to grow. These overseas interests are of 
particular relevance to the stability of our Group in the present period of 
domestic economic uncertainty. We export goods direct to 72 countries and 
also manufacture, through subsidiaries? and licensees, in 27 countries. 
Continuing efforts are being made to open up new areas. 

Regrettably, in common with most Chairmen today? I cannot be as positive 
as I would wish concerning the future. Long term investment is essential 
for the growth of any business. However, such investment requires 
economic stability and true recognition of the partthatfree enterprise has 
and, if allowed, can still contribute to the nation's wealth.. 

Confidence is essential for futuresuccess. We believe that we have this 
confidence. We are planning to extend our product base, dependent upon 
the climate that the Government can create by a very positive change of 
direction in its attitude towards private industry. However, irespective of 

■ the difficulties ahead, we expect to measure up to our responsibilities. 

The fall in taxable profits at 
Hunting Gibson from a peak 
£3-43 m to £3-24m is much less 
sesvere than was feared at half- 
tune. * 

The results of Seabridge 
proved to be better than, expec¬ 
ted, while aggressive broking 
in a declining tasker market 
also paid off. OH broking and 
march anting in both London 
and Paris exceeded forecasts. 
The hoard points out that three- 
quarters of group profits come 
from overseas- In particular, the 
Calgary companies benefited 
from an increase in the price 
of Canadian crude oiL 

On attributable profits of 
£1.29m, against £3,53m, the 
dividend is raided from 12.12p 
gross to 13.63p and from. 828p 
net to 9.01p. Earnings a share 
are 75p, against 96p. Turnover 
improved from' £67.7m to 
£U8£m. 

Brent Walker just 
over forecast 

Brent Walker, the leisure 
group which emerged from the 
amalgamation of G. & W. 
Walker, and Hackney & Hendon 
Greyhounds, just managed to 
beat their profits forecast last 
year. 

Set against a target of 
£615,000 the pre-tax profit of 
£629,000 compares with £228,000 
from the old group before the 
injection of the Walker com¬ 
pany. Earnings a share are 3J36p 
(2.01p) and the total dividend 
0S3p (03p) net. 
* Mr L. Curtis, chairman, says 
that because of the economic 
outlook he is not prepared to. 
forecast, other than to say that 
results so far are on target. Cash 
flow is satisfactory and the 
group sees great promise in its 
Westcliff Leisure and Country 
Club. This is due to be opened 
next week. 

FPA picks up 
Difficulties in the property 

and housing markets, which 
depressed the interim results of 
FJP'jL. Construction. Group per¬ 
sisted and caused a greater fall 
in the 1974 profits than was ex¬ 
pected Taxable profits are 
down from £lm to £454,000, but 
Mr R. Palfreyman, the chair¬ 
man, forecasts a better result 
this year. 

The dividend is cut from 
2.75p gross to 2.45p (from 0.96p 
net to Q.62p) but will largely 
absorb the balance of available 
profits. The payment is made 
because current trading justi- 
fie sit. Earnings a share are 
1.92p, against 5.16p. 

No payment by 
Edinburghlnd 

After a poor interim showing, 
Edinburgh Industrial Holdings 
hoped that the second half 
would show a big _ enough 
improvement for a dividend to 
be considered. However, a loss 
of £33,000 was made in the year 
to November 2. against a tax¬ 
able profit of £368,000. There 
is oo payment, against 0.63p. 

Profits are struck before 
extraordinary charges of 
£360,000 (oil) which includes 
£295,000 resulting from the 
write-off of the group's invest¬ 
ment in Charles Partway & Son. 
This is now in the hands of the 
receiver. 

Big interim stride 
by Concentric 
~ Concentric ‘Ltd, the engineer¬ 
ing company which manufac¬ 
tures control systems and sup¬ 
plies valves and pumps to the 
automotive industry, has hoisted 
pretax profits by nearly 68 per 
cent in the half year to March 
29. At £475,000 the figure is 
nearly 20 per cent above that 
for the second half of last year. 

Turnover is up from £7.52m to 
£10.43m. The board has de¬ 
clared an interim dividend of 
l.Q7p (1.04p). 

Hield tops £lm 
Trading profits of Hield 

Brothers, the worsted cloth 
makers and spinners in. the S3 
weeks to April 6 topped the £Im 
mark for the first time. Turn¬ 
over rose by more than £850,000 
to £7.6m. Equally encouraging, 
towards the end of the financial, 
year the flow of orders im¬ 
proved and Mr R. H. Hield,' 
chairman, says this trend had 
continued. 

Taxable profits rose from an 
adjusted £667,000 t» £695,000 
and from earnings a share up 
from L99p to 2.09p the board 

is paying a dividend of'LlSp 
against 1.02p. The restdxs were 
achieved in the face of a- world¬ 
wide recession in textQiet and 
stem from the policy of selling 
in every market open to UK 
wool textiles. 

Eagle Star buy 
more EPC 

With the purchase of a fur¬ 
ther parcel of English Property 
Corporation shares.Ea^e Sear 
Insurance has raised ns total 
stake from 214 per . cent to 
more chan 2LG per cent. Zc 
was almost a year ago that Eagle 
Star stepped up its stake to 
more than 2D per cent arid with 
three directors on the EPC 
board turned the company into 
an associate. 

Earlier this year Eagle Star 
was successful with a fresh bid 
for Grovewood Securities. 

Alfred Markslower 
A fall in demand, particularly 

for placements in die. industrial 
sector,' helped push, pre-tax 
profits of the -Alfred Marks 
Bureau down from £l-01xb to 
£703*000 last year. Also ; to 
blame were, the higher costs at 
the-13. new employment agen¬ 
cies opened which raised the 
to Cal of branches to 115, while 
the dry cleaning, travel and 
contract cleaning interests made 
a total loss of £48,000. 

In yesterday’s paper we regret¬ 
tably confused Laiard Brothers, 
the merchant banker, withone sec¬ 
tion of if, namely Lazaret Securities. 
It was only Laiard .Securities .that 
was unprofitable in 1974 for die 
first time in several years, a trend 
that is now being reversed. Indeed, 
LazardBrothers made profits after 
tax, minorities and a transfer to 
inner reserves of £1.79m last year, 
against £2.1m in 1973. 

CAKE BREAD ROBEY - . 
For 1974 turnover £6.27m against 

£5.77m; pretax profit £415,000 
(same) ; tax £216,000 (£207,000) ; 
earnings per share 33p (3.5p) ; 
total dividend 1.64p (159p). Board 
says pretax profit seems to have 
substantially exceeded profit 
margin reference level. * 

MOET-HENNESSY 
Net group profit for 1974 42.8 

francs (£4.57m), compared with 
100.3m francs. Turnover, . 999.8m 
francs (£1.027.7m). . 

of stock, won/appScatioaj. j, 
£5L3m of- stock. The ama* 
rice obtained was £M0 and Issues '& Lo&ns; fJJSt0 prST*5 

;=s^^SSS& allotment was £9aJ6. 

Rio Algom to 
raise $25m NSS raises 

mm ^ 
-Along with a record profit 

m the baii year to last March, 
NSS Newsagents 
it plans to raise about £543,000 
by * one-for-oae rights wsae of 
8.43m shares. ' , 

Interim' pretax have 
risen from £727,000 to 
The dividend goes op &om 

-0.73p to D-S2p, wWe 
for the year should, be 2.65p, 
against 236p. 

Colne Valley 
draws £5m 
' The offer for sale by tender of 

Colne Valley Water of £Z5m 
9 per cent redeemable prefer¬ 
ence stock, 1980, at a minimum 
price of issue of £99 per £100 

Eurobond prices (midday indicators) 

Rio Algom Mines, the 5V& 
ceac-cwned Canadian safeadg 
of Rio Tinto-Zinc, pteas to rai 
SC25m by ~ way of an equi 
rights offer in mid-June. It 
terms wfli depend, upon mark 
conditions- Preston Mioet^ 
Ticro Holdings Canada wfcj 
together own 60 per cent of E 
Algom, the holding cowpam’i 
will take up their full rights; 

This funding arises from t 

WU UU *+*+—,* WlHUi 

faciliries. The first obase wJU 
completed in 1973, increan 
the milling rate from 
7.000. tons of ore daily. '-“Sh 
the start of 1974, sales- a 
tracts amounting to 63 ijtiflian 
of oxide have been recaivt 
matting the total commitm* 
almost 100 million lb. 
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Somehow the futurenever fiomfivedif^entschemes 
quite takes care ofitself M offering the opportonily 

Nowand then it needs alittfc ofaronsistentfycom^tdive ietuin 
help.The sort of help the Halifax with ahigh d^reeofsecuiify. 
can give. a a-§mn no G^ttoknowthe 

. With the Halifax, HALIFAX HaE&x today. . 
saving is so simple. BUILDING SoaETY Tomorrow will 
••.../'"..TSracanchoose Ioolfhatinutiibi^Eitec 

* f;.1 \—l // Infill 
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LONDON FLATS 

SOUTH OXFORDSHIRE 
• . For Sal* by Auction tan 2?th Junft 

... ! (UNLESsfSOLD PREVJOOSLTT 
AS A WHOLE OR IH LOTS 

• THE BLEWBURTON ESTATE 
T: ASTON TIRROLD .ASTON UPTHORPE 

Pcin&ipai. House, 13 cottages, mainly modem purpose- 
built term buildings, arahle, pasture and woodland. 
in ail about 

1,102 ACRES 
AucOafieen :- 

Tnaawaewta »at km. 
d - htulrooma. .4 jiCbp? 
Hex, £ bfiL.' kitchen 
■nil tuaal ottlces. On- 
o»i -awuna: tups* 
agr, Sflaft _ flat. Lov»ly 

, garflanft..£59,000 

Feet ft Sen. £ VrUmpb 
street, sc Andrew:* 
Cross. Plymouth. T«: 
«)7sa> masA/9... 

ST. JOHN SMITH &.SON 
MARESFIEL0, SUSSEX 

A really beautiful' family' House 
timbered 1 acre grounds, 20 ntiimres Haywards Heath 

. (Victoria 45 minutes) 

4 bedrooms; drestring rOom, 
2 battaoomsj S-TCecptioivin- 

- eroding drawing room,: 24ft. 
x 15 ft.; potearial small sx. 
flat. - Fnft' central.beating. 
Garaging 3 cars. G acre pad- 
dockavaflabie.) : 

Illustrated details from Sole Agwts.: v— 
ST. JOHN SMITH & SON, UCKFIELD; 4111 

Dreweatt, Watson & Barton 

-22 MARKET PLACE. NEWBURY. Tal. NEWBURY 4GOOO (0635) 

; WEST SUFFOLK 
. - V- 6 miles south of Bury Sl Edmunds 

THE RECTORY— 
STANNINGflELD 

Hall, 3 Reception Rooms, 
Kitchen, Utility & Cloakroom, 
5 bedrooms-, ■ Bathroom. 
Central heating- - Garage, 
Stable. Garden. Ac Grounds of 
nearly 4 Acres. 

Price £35,tyM> 

H. C. WOLTON & SON, 
Cora Exchange, Bory St. -Edmunds. 

Tel. : (0284) 61336 

' ■ CROW, WATKIN & WATKIN -- 
. AUCTION NOTICE -• 

. - BETWEEN HOLMWOOD AND 
... COLDHARBOUR 

SUPOS CHARACTER RESIgEJ^E ^OMPRISIN G MAIM PART OF 

1 ExclnstTo location 
• * mite* Doming, 1 mile ColAWwr \Ttena 

r 4 Mmta JtacajMton Rooms. Exceitani Kitchen. 7 Bedroom*, ft r:ncd 
Bathroom*. Au-Palr sun®. Indoor Pool £ Sauna. Carden and 

. f L Grounds or Ippraxtoulclt 10 Acres. 

TO BE SOLD BY AUCTION . 
- • Subject to a Reserve Price of C4S.OOO, 

Unless Sold Previously by Private Treaty. 
» n • . .. on. ■ 

•; TUESDAY, 27th MAY, 1975, ar 3.00 p.m. 

* THE STAR & GARTER HOTEL, DORKING 
• • « Tor further details: AoolV Auctioneers. 

■ ■ ' -• MESSRS, enow. WATKIN A WATKIN. 
Chartered Surccvora. 

16 Souili Scroot. Dorking. 
Tel.: Dotting 4405/6 

HARROW 

1- ,v 

• h;: 
u. 

Romantic story—The Manor House, Ayot SL Lawrence. 

ARRAN 

“ CANBERRA ", 
WHITING BAY 

-.V:T«) * > Bf mtiJ 

l*j »k«»: 

ST. JOHN SMITH & SON 

BURWASH, SUSSEX . 
Gcorghn Country Haas* with 

magnificent view* and 4 acres 
anperb cardan and paddock with 
strain. 

4 Beds., bath.. 3 reamttoB. 
family kitchen, etc. Oil central 
heating. Garaging 3 can. 

Price £59.300 Froah a Id 

SUSSEX HIGHLANDS. 
- 6 mhu. Batted Station 

. i Victoria I1, hours ■ 
Country Hauv* i mainly 

M ff *:>•: 11 i li •; 

For. further particular* and 
10 

SoHdtnrs. . ‘ 
-?l? ByJZi?A.°'u,aow 

Telephone 041-359 8474.- 

Georgian) 5 bedrooms, dress¬ 
ing room. 2 bathrooms. 5 
reception, ric. DU centra) heat¬ 
ing. 2nd well appointed House 
—1 ■ bedrooms, bathroom. 2 
'reception., etc.- Garaging 5 can. 
Range of /arm buildings. 

At a time when higher-priced 
bouses are still selling rather 
slowly, owners and agents are 
doing everything they can to 
attract purchasers. One of the 
most .engaging ways of develop¬ 
ing interest is to publicize toe 
historical connexions of the 
building. 

The Manor House at Ayot St 
Lawrence, Hertfordshire, is a 
quite small and simple buiMing 
at the centre of a urge, estate. 
It is buit of Tudor Ted brick, 
and was partly refaced early ix> 
the eighteenth century. - 

But a touch of romantic his¬ 
tory is added by- the agents. 
Smith-Woolley and Co* of Bal- 
dodc, who say that during the 
reign of Henry Vffl the house 
was owned by Sir Thomas Parr, 
whose daughter. Catherine (the 
last of Henry‘s wives}, was 
courted by Henry on the 
ground floor after be had 
locked his queen, Anne Boleyu, 
in a dark room on the top floor, 

i The room, the agents note a 
’ little sadly, is now described as 
! a box room. 
I In fact, Anne ivaa executed in 

1536, and Henry married again 
j three times before be finally 
courted and married Catherine 
in 1543. 

In spite of the facts, the tale 
still adds interest to the bouse, 
even though the decision to buy 
the estate wfQ undoubtedly be 
>«<wi on more mundane consi¬ 
derations. 

The estate consists of 485 
acres, including a 340-acre in¬ 
vestment farm, more than 70 
acres of parkland and about 68 
acres of woodland. Offers over 
£300,000 are sought for it. 

A more extreme case of in¬ 
jecting *a historical interest ” 
into an otherwise rather undist¬ 
inguished building was pro¬ 
vided by the agents for Oliver 
House, Malmesbury, Wiltshire. 

Residential 
property 

The house, with four bed¬ 
rooms, two reception rooms 
and a study, was built about ten 
years ago and is a fairly typical 
modern detached property. 

The agents who recently sold 
it. Rylands and Co, of Cirences¬ 
ter, said the front porch covers 
the spot where Monk Elmer 
crashed, breaking both legs, 
when flying from the west 
tower of the abbey in about 
1010. 

IF history cannot provide a 
selling point, a famous owner 
may add an incentive. A tire- 
bedroom house at Bowling 
Green Close, Roetampujc, is 
advertised by Aylesford and Co. 
of Putney, as the previous home 
of Scobie Breasley, the former 
champion jockey. He named the 
house Ridings because of its 
dose proximity to the unre¬ 
stricted riding areas of Putney 
Heath and Wimbledon Com¬ 
mon. The price is £65,000. 

The Ridings has a conven¬ 
tional modern style; but a real 
mixture of styles is offered by 
another house a little farther 
out of London: the Old Mill at 
Fnmley Green, Surrey. 

The house was built on to a 
circular windmill, which is 
thought to be about two cen¬ 
turies old; the main part of it 
constructed in 1914, is in Tudor 
style, while at the end farthest 
from the windmill there is a 
rectangular extension with a 
more modem look. 

YMOUTH, DEVON- ! 
juntas detached residence 
panoramic views of ettv 

found. 13 room*, all car-. 

t Dainona. large gang* 
rtuibo over. Parklno for 5 _ 
..irsas -sms 
00. 
;H.LANG (DEVON) 

. LTD., 
IOb Alton Place. 

North Bill. 

SON /WARWICK 
BORDERS. 

ICHTFUL SPLIT-LEVEL 
3 ALOW ON ELEVATED 
TE DM CHARMING, 
«fSFOII.r .VILLAGE _ . . 
onstrocMd. ha rural flDM 
highest standards, eon- 

j: Hull. cloakroom, alt- 
room. dining room, . 

i. 4 bedrooms, ham- 
doable garage. gardens, 

splendid views, ideal lor. •; 
tent. . . • 
•r* In the region of. c 
£51.500 Invited . " ? 

ds Bigwood & Bewlay 
BURY 1,0095) 50494 . . 

^ V‘M, 

mmm 

in doUghITtd maquv garden and 
nsddock of about -5-Acres.- ft 
beds, a baths, 5 rec.. domestic 
oftices. OH CEIL DdublB gamga 
and useful • DatbnBdinfla, 
£55.000. Apply 

Geering & Co2yer, ! 
A0UFORD ITEU ±0S6iy; 

30OTT. . • -.T 

MORAY, SCOTLAND 
New 4 bedroi^d Wnwlm, 

Htue toA. Moray. FDrUy. Scotland. 
to. dellahtfui vlUage. ExmXent 
-CtctUUos. 

3.double bedrooms. 3 staQle. 
bamroom. .3 reception rooms. - 

. Tony fined Htehen: e.h.j 
garage: garden. 

.•,£17,200 
- Phone: Fochabers 630 

r rij"Ti4>^ 

jff' t.V‘)fe 

:.--HEREFORDSHIRE/ - 
. -WELSH BORDER 
COUNTHY_COTJRCH FOB 

SALE 

OJl.d. , 
'- ' Abvty : EDWARDS 
■ - ' Mw\Che*ler House 
,‘^S^JWor^r-' 

.;> • BYTHE, KENT 
'MagntBoent 2/ft-4 bed. Jiats 

<Ult' »i>. from £26.450. 
Show-’-.. Hat .open . weekends. 
•Deutfia:. 

■v Philip A. Chapman 

Range of farm buildings. 
Charming garden, pa docks and 
bluebell wood, nearly 14 acraa. 

Price £75.000- Freehold mr ' 
would be sold separately i 

illustrated details from 
ST. JOHN SMITH It SON. 

Chartered, surveyon. 
Uckfleld. Sussex.- 

Tel. 4H1—10 lines. 

ARGYLL, LOCH AWE 
ATTRACTIVE STONE-BUILT 

COTTAGE 
. consisting of Jourvflva rooms, 

Uictnyn and bathroom. Garage. 
CLOSE TO LOCH AWE IN 

• BEAUTIFUL COUNTRYSIDE. 
Electric- DlmpbKc - central 

heating.' -Garden easy to run: 
.woodland area of approximately 

. 4 acme. Dalmaily lUiroe 
mnpai. Summer house. Rate¬ 
able value £61. Further parti¬ 
culars and .Information re hours 
to view from:. .. . 

Thompson, Sod & White, 
Solicitors 

54 Wqet Cebrge Stroet. 
' Glasgow.. Ga IDE 

Phone’041 332-1856/7 

ESTATE AGENTS & 
PROPERTY DEVELOPERS 

.If, you hate. • any house* 
- with in commuting distance or 

London—-don't mlse your 
chance to sell them toi The - 
Time*' Commute*- Humes Fea¬ 
ture on June Z5th. 

Help our Reeders to •• l*va 
out ’■ by ndvcnising In thla 
fcatnn. 

_ Phone 01 278 uafti now. 
.The Property Team win Tie glad 
to help you. 

BIRCH-INGTON, KENT 
Victorian family residence 

i modernised 1950 - Sn approx, 
two-thirds acre . with outline 
planning-parmfastan tapproved 
June, J975> to. damollsh and 
erect la flats. 'Apply A. f. 
Reading. 55 Alpha Road. 
BlrciUngtoa. -ToL Thancu 
rOTKS> 41455.. 

CONDON AND SUBURBAN 

RICHMOND 
NEAR PARK & TERRACE 

Elegant. 4 storey Victorian House wilh substantial mOstioiriiroat 

income, 2 *a If-contained (u»y furnietaad suilea tat short-term overseas 

vrslior* Owner's maisonette, comprising S bedrooms. 2 bathrooms, 

a reception rooms. Gas CLH. House carptled ihroughout. PaliO. 

garden. 2 car garage, forecourt. 

£70,000 Freehold 

Write Box No 2466M, The Times 

PROPERTY ABROAD 

The Old Mill is set in about i 
10 acres of landscaped gardens 
and woodland, and comprises 
four main bedrooms. five! 
secondary bedrooms and four 
reception rooms, as well as a 
•.raff wing. Mann and Co. of 
Woking, are offering it for sale 
at £60,000. | 

Another considerable prop- j - 
erty Tor sale on the outskirts of j 
London is South Hawke, ar Tbc 
Ridge. Woldingham. It includes 
five main bedrooms and three 
secondary rooms, a reception 
ball and three other reception 
rooms, and a music room. 

A separate cottage and a 
coach house are included in the 
property, which has about 
seven acres of land. Hampton 
and Sons, of London, are seek¬ 
ing offers of about £100,000. 

Crown Farm, at Engle field 
Green, Surrey, 1* more unusual. 
The original farm buildings, 
round three sides of a quadran¬ 
gle, have been converted into a 
home, with a heated swimming 
pool in tbe central courtyard. 
There are four bedrooms, three 
reception rooms, a large studio 
and other facilities. Tutncil and 
Partners, who are joint agents 
with Knight, Frank and Rutlcy, 
expect about £97,500 for Lbe 
property. 

For those who seek luxury in 
the centre of the capital, Blake 
and Co are auctioning (at tbe 
Hotel Bristol, Berkeley Street. 
on M8y 29} a penthouse at 
Nottingham Terrace, Regent’s 
Park, which they expect to sell 
for about £275,000. 1c includes a 
drawing room, dining room, 
master suite, second suite, 
seven further bedrooms and 
two farther bathrooms, as well 
as a roof garden and sun ter¬ 
race. 

By a Staff Reporter 

PROPERTY ABROAD 

appin COURT, ROXBOROUGH PARK 
Close to Harrow-on-the-Hill Station (Met. Line] and main 

town centre. 

Spacious 2 bedroomed Apartments 

Fitted Wardrobes : En suiu? Shower Room : 
Diner with acceii to gardens : Ltixuty Barroom & Cloak 
routn; Fantastic Kitchen featuring Wngluyu Cupboards, 
Spunlvil 0VU1 and Hfb Waste D^pU?l, D.<Bv^ter. 
Washing Machine. Tumble Drier. ‘Fridge-Freezer. CboKC 
of carpSis: Garage : Full Central Heating : Pauos, Balconies 
or Roof Gardens. Beautifully Landscaped Gardens. 

PRICES <99 years leasehold) from £22,500. 
Show Flat open Sunday. 1-5 P.m. or view by arransement 

.by. Lonjatiifii Rod Smith, 01-204 6101 ; .Or write to KJLE 
STEWART iHOMES) LTD-, Kingsbury House, Wnssbuo' 
Circle, London, S.W-9. Show Fiat : Tel. No. 01-M-* 4^18. 
Why not visit our luxury Flax Development on PUTNEY 
HILL. 

Show Flat: Tel. No. 01-7SS 0357. 

CLAPHAM PENTHOUSE 
Well-l-nown dcu;»<-r * s.prrae«-1)3|.'d lop-fleor nuniwa 111! orw- 
tavKlr-g hjir Ltindon'i r-aoltops jnd falls tif faeiiUllfnliy grven 
Cljplvjm Ccmrion. 'lag.-rJn- t<-£l:iroC. ir bloniii tao o!J v.llh 
uiira-rnodi-ru in « meet taiproAMin frannrj-. Cainir-ioil ifarouahou' 
In chprolaic Willon. ofii'-i vi*h surt-. v>Mln -vjiIN. luhui^- sfncl 
gjjiS, stiuurrod irchod wlnu^ws leading out :a ba:- 
ccnics.' A ccrrrjl fir'-wkcc diodes ev/r. Mem nor.i. tr.r 
bodraam has shower '■n SUHu and auioimr.g IwH-ro-jm. ft niher 
bedrooms, scpir.nv- illnlnv room and lull” lined 1 lichen ovcriooWng 
l*io canunon. Talaiis ronuvalrd. inclumn-s Sas c.li. ineiudnj. 
«omn i,iung» r..--j*!.abl*-. «-jr:.7 leas'—verr low oUVjstags. »• 
don’t favour cliches but Utls “ musi be swn 

View :oa.is- if low flaw slror.g leas- « H-eefc. v:.i «M 

Bell, Sun & Co., 73 B3Uersca Rise. S-V.'.U- 22S 4114 

CORNWALL GARDENS 
FLATS 

Zl J. 7 ■_‘*J. '• fDOi'-lb. 1 *,7' 
•■9 oup* Alb lsour lU. 

CIO AM). 3 torjni-*. 1 . A. h. 
vears. JDd IJCn^r l.ai* 

a-lE.OOO. J room^. V. A b. ^0 
EUil' ony. i-rd lioor1 iu}* 

i:ih.OOl>. a room* l. & b- **** 
vr*r». 4in Poor 

Cl^'.uOCl. 1 rao.i*«. i* & b. . - 
and iioor flat. lu%t 
dcroraicd und cTW+ti 

C26.0iX>. j rocavnii. . A: •*. 
ycjrR, Ground and 
maisonclt^. mDdcnUsr-d 
MHd O-XOTTiiCd a^d Uni a C H. 

luuiipa. 

FULHAM FLAT 
Elv iJuO. rooms, k. t- 
liroutii lioor. ■-iodr’i-ii*"'rt. 
occoraicd. cmiraiiy 
111-alM. G.ilrtfn. y.* "-.rs. 
Murlg.-gn l.iclllilravallabl- 
subject in sialu*. 

phomi: 
K. V. & PARTNERS LTD. 

..|>J ••UlI» 

OFF BROMPTON ROAD, 
S.W.10 

Ml- spacious Iuaui?- mal- 
sDfloiit flat at last on after lo 
the uubhc : 

2 berts., 4011. rccf-ni . c.h . 
colour TV. dishwasher, vie. 
Evpensivcly fined. Paved 
garden, dor OU-sear lease. 

Just £32,000 
PHONE. MIKE S7CHART. 

01-332 7u01. 

CORNWALL GARDENS 
S.W.7. 

rp,PINTO SCO] 

LONDON, W.l 
CHARMING MEWS FLAT. In 
secluded cvi-ile-sac. compact and 
newly modernised. 1 .rooms. I:. ft b.. '.16.4UCI. 3 rooms. ». ft 
b.. JIHS.OOO UMS4 Cri vearo. 
G.R. only LA n.a. 
MODERN FLAT. fn (U.-.-U.-.- 
bloc!., ft bedrooms, naufalc re¬ 
cent.. inllv lilted rile lien. Zi 
baths., Iltt. norleraue. entrv- 
plione c.li Offere-i ^.t a re. 
in.-rl.ahli- advanuueou’ =n--e cf 
oflIV v_i%.*.OQ. Leas- ~~ ’.cars 
ij I.-. ii.a. - 1c.noJSC- assist¬ 
ance oiven If reoulrcd. 

CHISWICK 
Beautiful grouhes iio-jr fat. 

Z£f.. receotion vri'Ji view cm 
anon. American t.nchen. 3 
beds., uilllw room. J, t:icd 
coloured haUtroom. c.h. 

it. lease L2S.9UG Indua- 
ins carpels., etc, 

Gl-’.-Sa oiuD 

BALK AM. ticllahlful malsonelte. 2 
rooms, l.iichen and bjinroam. 
C.lt.. c.b.u-.. porters. Nearness 
bus and schools. shopping 
centre. L.arage stave. Carpets 
and curtains. 112.000. e>3-year 
JMse.~*73 S'--56. 

PROPERTY TO LET 

GREAT MI5SENGEN. excellent 
modern house. Judy lumlshed. 2 
rec.. ctfcc.. Ml., ainuy room. ; 
beds. baUt. shower roam, garden, 
fia* noating. *No sharimji. Xl&»» 
per monih *lnc. Cardener. 
Preisy ft Ellis. Ureal Mlssenden 

EALING, W.S PROPERTY WANTED 

KENSINGTON, W.8 
Le.xha.Ti Gardens.—Modem 

ip, tirfAJj K 

MiMif ivrnw 

■ BRIGHTON 
SUSSEX HEIGHTS 

Lanas1 Jlill secluded got clm« 
shoppUB. centre. 2 bedrooms, 
largo lounge. 23 foot balcony, 
and sea view. 116 year lease. 

£15.750 

ISFTELD 3IS . 

AMBRSHAM, B 
residence,. adji 

.TOM. Del. dyewdi 
iw on 20Dfi. plat wlla ofift, 

y Thames fronUfl?., apactoua 
■od. accomznoMlion. . Hi. 

■s" U. Gale and Power. .Hlafa 
Sh^PCnon. »T*J. Walton 

CUBi’-mri 

r rH • M' <rtt«a J ■'''1T Pr ■> w** 5gg 

BECKENiHAM'rPARK 
LANGLEY 

' Modernised douched house 

of characrer. 5 bedrooins .15 

douhta). 2 (Vfiicd) ba iii- 

rooms. 2 separata w.c'i.. large 

through living rooms. * gobd 

tit chon; gas centra) heattag; 

double nmragB; -flue gardens. 

£33^00 Freehold 

01-650 8904 - 

Cavendish Avenue, N.W.8 

Usvr hair • of . elegant 4- 

sUirey period house. Dblc. 

recept.', study. 5 bed..- siorv 

garage, garden, paiio. Uf C!h. 

.Lons INh; reasonable 

ground renl.'ratcs, newJy dug- 

orated. £55.000 o.n.o. lnclud- 

Ing carpels and cnrtalu. 

Paumv—48B SW1 fdayi. 
206 0806 . (ov.i wookandj 

KENSINGTON, S.W.10 
NR. BOLTONS ’ 

FAMILY HOUSE 
10 roc ms. 3. bulhrooroa. S 

■ cloakrooms, kitchen; ggtaag; 
lame walled Barihm. 

.Sotar Riodernkuikm required. 

Freehold .£60,000 ' 
1, Telephone: 04555 24UT 

. t after 5.50 p.m.» 

' PUTNEY AND RIVER 
Redgrave Road. Conservation 

area. Owner retrcaiing «o Sirden nal afrmrs ipa clous 
SusT above. Architect con¬ 

verted. CMcnded iyp*L,1,3a,l; 
reccpi.. sumrap klichc-n. O 
S«>d» bath, bidet. 2 loos, secret 
attic, hiudlo. bedsit ployrooni 
son X 17ft.. C.H.. onjoymom 
4flfU garden. 99 year lease. 

nrohoid IT fiat leased back. 

Tol.: 01-788 7942. 

SOUTH FRANCE 
Large selecUan siudios from 

C8.QU0. 
Villas. E25.0UU 10 250U.0&0. 

Quote T: WILLIAMS 
SOP5C. 

1.1 Blvd. Kennedy. 
Cannes sur mot O&BOU. 

CANNES, near Croisertc. Apartment 
140 aq metros and oarase. View 
over sea. Sacrifice ai 300.000 
francs. Box 2402 M. The Times. 

TO BUY.—Won led inwJJ cottage or 
v.,ia in Var region of Frame. 485 
7957. 

Each with I large double 
Dndroom. living room, balconv. 
bathroom. Uictien. etc. 
Most be aold. Any currency 

accepted. 
Flat part of small develop¬ 

ment with large communal gar¬ 
dens. swimming pool, res¬ 
taurant. ett. 
KNOCK DOWN PRICE. FOR 
RAPID SALE. . _ 
£4.250 EACH FLAT. OB 
£8.000 THE: PAIR. 

Both furs vacant and ready 

SPANISH VILLA 
Ardilleci baa lor dismal 

50«v share of newly ra-ecied, 
.VtredraoOT Villa ar Comma 
Foma, com polio, between Beni- 
dorm and AUcanio. 

£8^50.00 
-r dollar premium 

TELEPHONE : _ 
PETERSFISXD 2491/3- 

GUERNSEY 
NO VAT 

INCOME TAX 20»« 
NO ftXALTU TAX 

tor information apply: 
Miller Clements & Co. 

Chartered Surveyors 
Estate Halloo. 19 Mansell SU 

St. Pciw Port. 
Guernsey. C.I. 

r*!.: Gunrnsry iuASIi 25751 

LONDON FIATS 

PORTLAND PLACE.—Spacious flat 
near Regent’s Park. 4tfi floor. - 
bedroomd, ft rocepllon roonis. ft 
bathrooms, lame kitchen. Lease 6 
rears. Rent JM.OOO p.a. duel. 
Premium £14.000 reoulred for 
excenom carpels, curtains, kit¬ 
chen equipment.—Douglas Lvons 
ft Lyons, 01-355 7955. 

UNFURNISHED. SI. Jam.-fi. 2 
beds, lounge, dining room. I:. anil 
b. £1.350 per annum: r. and i. 
Cft.aoo. 329 6424. 

CHISWICK, 187A teirace. Collage. 
6.P.A.E. Arch converted nr river. 
3 bed. 2 rocepl., k. ft b. Sun- 
trap aarden: 21 o.560 frr-ehold.— 
‘-■OJ 5484 rV* J. 

CHELSEA.—Very allraciivn two 
double bed. 91 year lease, can. 
pels and curtains Inc. £35.000.—- 
551 1001 eve. 235 7010. «sl oG5. 

ISLINGTON, N.-i. Unusual and at¬ 
tractive garden maisonette in 
heart of Simsbury Consertattan 
Area, ulose Clly. On 2 floors. 
JOll. through living-room. French 
w Indor-'s lo wen i;cpi garden, 
new kiiche-ti. beauUiul double 
bedroom, single bedroom, gui**: 
study, bain room. New decor 
ihroughout. '.•<■& c.h. freehold. 
£18.000. Tt'.. Ol-SOK IjUBS 
tevc. I! Ol-oft6 2403 l day 1. 

HAMPSTEAD VILLAGE. Di-llghlful 
nmviy cunterled maisonciie. .5 
good rooms, rilled l ll'.h-.n. hath 
and God loo. c.li. 126 tear leas*. 
HJ 1.000 for quick wJ* Phd/ie 
a.m. or evenings. 034 1009. 

FABULOUS FLAT. ILiPins Ci.url. 
Unique conversion, fcaiurvd in 
manazines. Lounge dining room 
o4lL s 1811. filled kl>then. Tiled 
ball)room. 2 large double bed¬ 
rooms. gas c.h.. m;i «ViO rujl 
Ol 54 i home ■. Oh] 2r-'.i6 i office •. 

COMMERCIAL AND 
INDUSTRIAL PROPERTY 

BRUSSELS 
FOR SALE OR TO LET 

MAJOR 
INDUSTRIAL 

COMPLEX 
164,000 sq. ft. 

Modem &mgle sioiey premises 

ivilb 13.400 sq. It. o/ dficcs. 

SJTE AREA 14.9 ACRES 
Close fo £10 Auforouie 

IUMECIATE OCCUPATION 

DUNLOP 1OT00D 
SCO. 

Chartered Surveyors 
90 DEANSGATE, 

MANCHESTER K3 ZOP 

Tel. 0S1-B34 B384 

ATHENS.—For sale, large a^raenve 
2nd ilftur aparonenr opposite 
Royal Palace. 3 reception rooms. 
2 bedrooms. 1 bathroom ana 
separate, y.c. ■ plus ..'f'wraie 
maid's bedroom and baihroom 
Total 20-? square meires. Reglits 
to Box 2129 M. The Times. 

GERMAN Y, STUTTGART.—-a bed- 
rofimed modem luxury Hal. Fuliy 
oaulppod. O.M IdO.OOO. Phone 
01-750 3487. eat. 171 or rorast 
flow 3135. evenings. 

JjgjTj NORWICH CITY COUNCIL 

BOWTHORPE DEVELOPMENT 

^ INVITATION TO TREAT 
The City is developing an area ol 520 acres of residential 
land on the western edge of the City In accordance with 
an approved master plan. . 
The first two parcels of private development land—3.v 
and 4.8 acres—ere offered for sale either freehold or on 
a licence to build. 
Closing date: Noon, Monday, 16th June. 
For full particulars contact: 

Bowthorpe Project Manager, 
City Han, Norwich, NR2 INH 

K>ur house can sell itself. 
The trick is finding people interested in your 

kind of property. .And that’s where The Times cun 
help you. 

The Times runs a daily eiassilied property 
page, with properties ranging from bungalows lo 
country houses. 

So if you’re selling, give us a ring on 01-837 3311 
for Manchester 061-S341234) and iet your house 
do the work. 

Advertisement.rates £1.50 per line. Or a 5cm 
ad with a picture (worth a thousand words) only 
£37.50 per insertion. 
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THE TIMES FRIDAY MAY 16 1975 

£6,000 plus appointments 

1S1| |p South EastThames 
i__ __i Regional 

U Health Authority 

Regional Personnel 

CROYDON 

This post offer? the successful candidate the oppor¬ 
tunity to play a significant part in developing the 

■ personnel function in the National Health Service. 
This Region, within its five Areas, employs 60.000 
personnel. 

The principal spheres ot responsibility v/ill be advising 
on personnel policies, techniques and procedures; 
regional education and training; manpower planning: 
industrial relations and provision q« personnel services 
for Regional Authority's staff at Croydon. 

Candidates, preferably graduates and members of the 
I.P.M., must have wide experience of the main areas 
of personnel work. There is considetable scope for 
creative and original thought.' 

Salary in the range: £6,267-57,677 (currently under 
review) plus London Weighting (£312) and current 
threshold payments. 
Further details and application term from Personnel 
Manager, South East Thames Regional Health Authority, 
Randolph House, 46-48 Wellesley Road, Croydon CR9 
3QA, or telephone 01-686 8877 Extension 257 (refer¬ 
ence 587). Closing date 30 May, 1975. 

INSURANCE BROKERS 

at Lloyd’s . 
seek a 

Director 
for a new reinsurance broking 

company 

£8,000+ 
An established firm of insurance brokers at 
Lloyd’s seek a senior man capable of launching 
and developing a new reinsurance broking 
company. The new company will be City based 
and the position will involve foreign travel. 

He will be experienced in Treaty and Facul¬ 
tative Reinsurance worldwide. 

An equity stake in the new company will be 
negotiable. 

This is an opportunity for a vigorous and 
experienced reinsurance man seeking a real 
opportunity to build up his own team. 

Applicants should have had approximately 
15 years experience in the international re¬ 
insurance broking field. 

Reply to Box No. 2373M The Times 

S990999090999099909999909090999090009009 

GHANA 

CHIEF SECURITY 

OFFICER 
Ashanti Goldfields Corporation (Ghana) Limited, g 
wish to appoint a Chief Security Officer. He will com- © 
mand the Mine's security force and will be respon- § 
sible for all aspects of security on this large mining ® 
property. An essential of fhe apointment will be to q 
train a Ghanaian successor and it is envisaged that § 
this should take place within three to five years. The g 
successful candidate is likely to be a former Police 0 
Or Service Officer in his forties. ® 

An attractive salary with excellent fringe benefits will © 
accompany the post. o 

9 
O 

Please apply with full personal defarfs lo: ® 

THE GROUP PERSONNEL MANAGER 8 
Lonrho Limited, 138 Cheapside, London EC2. O 

o 
o 

99099099999999999999993© 93999999®9999909 

SUSSEX 
POLICE 
AUTHORITY 

Assistant 

Chief Constable 
£6,480-£6,948 

; Application forms and full details from fhe undersigned 

' (Ref D7/MA). 
1 

" A house will be provided or a rent allowance paid (the 
■ present maximum limit of £500 a year is under review). 
■ Substantial grants and allowances are payable. 

‘ Closing date for completed applications: 30 May. 

R, M. BEECHEY. Clerk of the Sussex Police Authority. 
Pelham House. St. Andrews Lane. Lewes. East Sussex, 

* 8N7 1UN. 

What actually 

happens when you go 

for a job 
Management is 99 per cent 
communications—or so tbe 
old slogan used to go. And 
there can be very few com¬ 
pany managers or executives 
who have not been through 
the old training treadmill of 
theorizing almost intermin¬ 
ably about the movement of 
information across or up and 
down the company structure. 

There are perhaps even 
fewer who have not at some, 
time been completely mysti¬ 
fied by the ability of many a 
lecturer to make such an ex¬ 
acting science oat of what is 
probably the simplest aspect 
of business life. 

But of course the mentors 
usually bad their point even 
if it was invariably hopelessly 
lost in a morasse of compli¬ 
cated diagrams and confus¬ 
ing diatribes. 

And the point whs usually 
something to the effect that 
people very rarely reacb 
complete mutual understand¬ 
ing. Just as in the Chinese 
whispers game the recipient 
of the information hardly 
ever digests it as it was re¬ 
tailed—or rather meant to be 
retailed. 

Whether this situation can 
be improved one iota as a 
result of all those dour train¬ 
ing sessions is still a matter 
of some conjecture. 

But a potted survey car¬ 
ried out recently by the 
Alfred Marks Bureau as an 
ancillary to its latest survey 
of secretarial and clerical 
salaries creates few grounds 
for optimism. 

The survey grandiosely- 
entitled “Two-way Trial—A 
Study of Management and 
Employee Behaviour in the 
Interview Situation” was a 
straightforward “ both sides 
of the coin " inquiry into 
what actually happens' when 
a prospective staff employee 
is considered for a job. 

Whether the Marks Bureau 
commissioned the investiga¬ 
tion out of interest, as an aid 
for employers and employees, 
or through sheer devilment 
is not clear. But its most 
striking conclusion is that the 
old art of human communi¬ 
cation is often at a very low 
ebb in the interview sitation. 

How much of the respon¬ 
sibility for this situation lies 
with the interviewer or the 
candidate is not calculated 
but it would undoubtedly be 

fair to apportion at least 
some of the blame to the 
man behind the desk. 

And as interviewing is' 
almost an inevitable part of 
a manager's job it dpes pose 
a few important questions 
about the adequacy of man¬ 
agement training in this 
often crucial area. 

The investigators invited a 
cross-section of executives— 
ranging from chairman and 
managing directors to office 
managers and junior execu¬ 
tives—to complete simple 

* There 
is a large and 
unfortunate 

gulf 
separating 
interviewer 

from 
interviewee' 

questionnaires giving their 
impressions of recent inter¬ 
views. Then they asked a 
cross-section of candidates 
the same questions. 

The result was a highly 
contradictory picture of what 
happened—even when it 
came down to simple basics 
like whether or not tea or 
coffee had been -served. 

As the inquirers themselves 
pointed .out the whole pro¬ 
ject was rather like the ex¬ 
perience of bearing two 
people discussing a TV pro¬ 
gramme' and wondering 
whether or not they were 
tuned to the same channel. 

For example some 86% of 
the 660 employers interro¬ 
gated claimed they started 
interviews punctually while 
only 42% of the 330 candi¬ 
dates were prepared even to 
concede that the interviews 
“ usually ” started on time. 

A very small number 
(12%) of .employers said they 
purposely asked difficult 
questions while some 67 % 

of applicants felt such ques¬ 
tions were put ro them. 

One of the- most glaring 
disparities between ■ the 
alleged experience of em¬ 
ployers and candidates con¬ 
cerned interruptions. A mere 
20% of employers admitted 
they - let interviews be dis¬ 
rupted by office business 
while no less than 75% of 
interviewees claimed inter¬ 
ruptions did occur. 

The following examples of 
answers to specific questions 
to employers on interview 
details and the corresponding 
alleged experience of candi¬ 
dates show similar contradic¬ 
tions. 

Did you outline job speci¬ 
fication ? (Employers 84%, 
candidates 64%) : Negotiate/ 
be flexible re salary _ (em¬ 
ployers 54%, candidates 
97%); Test skills beEore 
offering job (58%, 27%); 
Invite candidate to view 
office (71%, 35%) : Ask to 
see proof of qualifications 
(24%. 11%) : Aim to create 
a relaxed atmosphere (93%, 
49%). 

All questionnaires were 
completed anonymously so, it 
is therefore unlikely that in¬ 
dividuals indulged overmuch 
in exaggeration or diminu¬ 
tion—at least consciously. 

And it must be remem¬ 
bered that most of the ques¬ 
tions posed involved only fhe 
straightforward aspects of the 
interview process. One can 
only guess, therefore how 
great a communication bar¬ 
rier existed when discussions 
to determine crucial factors 
like job suita bility and appli¬ 
cation got underway. 

The investigators con¬ 
cluded that “ there is a large 
and unfortunate gulf separ¬ 
ating interviewer from inter¬ 
viewee. It starts with the 
initial approach and prepara¬ 
tion for the interview (by 
both sides); it deepens be¬ 
cause of the different atti¬ 
tudes of the two parties con¬ 
cerned and at times becomes 
so wide that communication 
appears (o break down com¬ 
pletely 

Perhaps in view of the 
findings managers and exec¬ 
utives involved in interview 
situations could profit by 
carrying out some critical 
self-appraisal before plan¬ 
ning their next confrontation. 

Richard Allen 

RA INBIRD PUBLISHING GROUP LTD. 
(a subsidiary of Tbe Thomson Organisation Ltd.) 

requires a 

FINANCIAL CONTROLLER 
SALARY AROUND £6300 

This major London book publishing house requires a chartered or certified accountant 
to take over the administration and accountancy responsibilities of the company to 
Include budgetary and financial control. 

Ideally, tbe successful applicant will be aged 3S45 with several years commercial 
experience preferably in the book publishing industry. Responsible to the Managing 
Director, he wHI have ample opportunity to use his initiative on day to day 
administrative issues involving finance and personnel. 

Usual terms and conditions of employment including company car. 

Please apply in writing to ; 
Personnel Services Manager 

THOMSON PUBLICATIONS LTD. 
Elm House, 10-16 Elm Street 

London WCLX 0BP, or telephone 01-278 2345 
Ext. 33 for an application form 

WANTED: 
SLIGHTLY USED 

EXECUTIVES 

Industry’s biggest current 
need is lor seasoned, 

-mature executives in their 
30s. 40s and 50s. Chusid 
clients have proven that 
these are the most produc¬ 
tive and rewarding work 
years of their lives. 

To leam how " slightly 
used " executives have re¬ 
newed their careers, you're 
invited to meet with one of 
our professional Career 
Advisers without cost or 
obligation. 

For your personal (confi¬ 
dential) appointment phone 
or write our nearest office. 

We (help) change lives! 

FREDERICK 

CHUSID 
4 COMPANY LTD.. 

Multinational Consultants 
In Executive Assessment 
Development and 
Career Advancement 

No Ad vanes Fee or Ralamer. 

Not a Jofr Placement Santee. 

London: 
35 Fitzroy Street, Wt 

Phone: 01-637 2298/9 

Paris: 
IS Avenue Victor-Hugo. 16. 

Phone: 553-61.64 

Harlow Development Corporation 
Applications are invited for the Chief Officer post 

of 

CHIEF ESTATES 
OFFICER 

to head the Corporation’s Estates Department 

Present salary scale : £6,700 to £8,850 (revised 
scale pending) plus local allowance of £120 per 
annum and threshold payments of £229.60 per 
annum. 

Car allowance. Superannuation scheme. Free 
life insurance. Removal expenses paid. Rented 
housing available or temporary subsistence and 
travel allowances in appropriate cases. Flexible 
working hours. 

Application forms and further particulars on 
application to:— 

General Manager 

HARLOW DEVELOPMENT CORPORATION 

Gate House, The High, .Harlow, Essex CM20 1LJ 

Applications returnable by June 9, 1975 

MARKETING MANAGER 
STEEL PIPE AND TUBING 

U.S. COMPANY, leader in International Pipe artd Tubing 
Supply, seeks an experienced Manager for its Amsterdam 
Office. ’ = r 

SALARY RANGE E6.SG0 TO £8.000 PLUS CAR- 
PLUS EXPENSES • 

Extensive travel required'within U.K. and ■ CqntinenL. We 
are not looking for a man who will be content with-this 
position, but who weald like to grow with our company. 

Send curriculum vitae to Mr. M. JL-Zaoko 
care of RALLI TRADING FBVANCE-CTD 

46 Berkeley SqBare,Wl ' 

NORTH-EAST LOUDON MAGISTRATES' COURTS COMMITTEE 

Clerk to the Justices 
Petty Sessional Division of Newham . 

- (Population.!or Calculation of Salary 231,300) - 

APPLICATIONS are invited from suitably experienced Bai-nsters, Sol2{^OT-s_or person 
qualified in accordance with Section 20 of the Justices of the Peace 
whole-time Clerk to the Justices of the Newham Petty Sessional Division in the North-East Lpndt), 
Area-of Greater London. ! . . . . '•. ; 
Plans have been approved for a new Courthouse at West Ham to; replace the wasting two Courthouse 
atHast Hain and West-Ham.*/ **• '•* ■' . . • ; - .. 
The Clerk of this Division is also the Secretary of the Ease Ham 
the WesrHazn Licensing Planning Committee which attract a separate^to^^ary of^OTper 
The appointment is subject to die Conditions of Service of the Joint NegotM^^Co^mitteefor Jj^tice 
Clerks Salary within the scale £7,032 x 3 increments of £210 to £7,662 per annum, plus Londo 
Weighting and. Threshold Allowance. •_ . - - 
Applications giving age, qualifications aod experience, together with-the .names and addresses of tv 

referees should reach the undersigned by 31 May. CHRISTOPHER GRUMr 

.- ... Clerk of the Committee 

Tbe Courthouse, . '* ’ ' _••’ 
177-191 High Road, South Woodford,. , 
London E18 2QF 

KEEPER 
Medieval and Later Antiquities 

£9060-£10200 
la qeneral forms, the collections of the Department 
of Medieval andLater Antiquities cover the malarial 
culture of the post-Roman western world. Byzantine 
art also falls wthinits purview. Within this broad . .. 
description, there are various special collections 
aqdbequests of particularnote. 

The Keepers duties include the general ’• 
administration of fee Department, fee care, 
installation, cataloguing and enrichment of its 
collections, the maintenance of its public services, 
jpnhrding exhibitions and publications, and the 
direction of scholarly work by its staff, 

Candidates should normally be at leastSS and 
-under SS years ofage, butexceptionanywell- 

be ccaisdderedThey must be of high academic 

or mihalaftbe later antiquriescoveredby the 

Account willalso be taken of practical ^ 
archaeological and museum expedience 

Salary startingat£906Ct and rising to over £10200. 
Non-conhibutorypenskHi Schema 

For further details andan appficahonfann Go be returned 9 June luTo) wnta tc 
Civil Service Commission. AlencxmLint Basrhgstcdte,Hants. K721 IjB, or telephone 
BASINGSTOKE (0256) 68351(answering service operates outside office hours) or 

LONDONQ1-8391992(24hr»iransvrenng service).Please quoteG/9016/1. 

BRITISH MUSEUM 

PAPER INDUSTRY 

SOUTH AFRICA 

MARKETING 
MANAGER 

c. RI2L000 per annum+ car 
- (Equiraleaf to approx. £7^90 per ammffl) 

• This is an excellent opportunity tor an energetic .arid 
experienced Marketing man to join the executive com¬ 
mittee ol an established South African paper making 
Group 'at its headquarters in Johannesburg. 

• The Marketing Manager is required, to direct all 
marketing and sales activities of the Company aid he 
is accountable to the Managing Director. His responsi¬ 
bilities include basic strategy and development of 
marketing programmes for new and existing products. 
Marketing expertise is of prime importance and. while 
a knowledge of the paper industry would be advantage¬ 
ous it is not essential.. . 

' This executive post carries with it fringe benefits, 
including a car, medical aid, holiday savings bonus 
and pension scheme. 

• Apply in writing to Mr A. T. Tickner. African. Finance' 
Corporation Limited, 62 London Wail. London EC2R 
7JT. Applications will be treated in confidence and 
interviews will be held in London. • • .. . 

IndustrialDesign Consultancy 
witfc an. international reputation for technical innm 
wishes to strengthen its .engineering capabilities b\ 
appointmeit of a 

-CHIEF ENGINEER 
tie will work' With a young team of highly qualified de$i 
on projects such as vending machines, hi-fi equip 
haindtools. packaging machinery, oxygen masks, gas m 
etc. . 
Applicants should.have, bad practical experience of c 
for high quantity production- and should be fully cc 
same with the latest developments' in material technc 
A good engineering degree is essential. 
Salary wiH he negotiable—there is a possibility of a pa 

-ship. Preferred .age 26-34 years.—Box 2486 M, Tbe T 

Association of Certified Accountants 
Incorporated bv Rovaf Charter 

Deputy 
Secretary-Education 

The Association invites applications for the 
post of Deputy Secretary—Education from suit¬ 
ably qualified candidates having experience of 
educational administration, a knowledge of the 
higher educational structure of the UK and its 
relationship with professional and examining 
bodies generally. 
The successful candidate should be capable of 
participating in discussions and negotiations 
at a senior level. A commencing salary of not 
less than £6,500 p.a. is offered (negotiable 
where candidates have exceptional experience 
and qualifications). 
Further details of this post will be sent to 
applicants upon receipt of a stamped addressed, 
envelope addressed under confidential cover 
to Secretary-Education (F. H. J. WJLEMAN, 
OBE, LUB., FCIS.). , Association of Certified 
Accountants, 22 Bedford. Square, London. 
WCiB 3HS, and endorsed “ Application tor 
Appointment 

MIDDLESEX REGIONAL EXAMINING BOARD 
for the Certificate of Secondary Education 

53-63 Wembley ijtill Road, Wembley, Middlesex, HAS 8BH 
Tel. 903 3951 

, APPOINTMENT OF ; v: 

Secretary to the Board ; c 
Applications are invited,for the post of Secretary to 

the Board, "which wiD'become vacant-on 1st April. 197s' 
•Salary : £7,207 (inclusive of London Weighting of .£251 r' 
The successful applicant *511 he required to take up dutv 
with effect from 1st January, 1976. or as soon as pbssfDii 

• thereafter. • •- - . 
Forms of 'application ami'further.particulars may-be 

obtained from the untienagned> to whom. completed forms 
should be returned witinn I4 days, of rbe appearance 

• this advertisement: - - 

I IS YOUR COMPANY 

INVOLVED . 

IN SALES 

& MARKETING? 

l Make sure you’re one step ahead by 
• • 1. recruiting the best personnel. 

^ * The Times offers you the opportunity of 

| . filling your vacancies through 

! FOCUS ON 

J SALES & 

| MARKETING 

j on 

j 22nd MAY 1975 
£ .. To book your space or for 

r-;v 
J more information ring: 

| The Times Appointments Team 

f 01-2789161 

| MontheSter Office, 06 T-83412$ 
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fR^IMNG^^CONTRACTS" 

,’acaodes. apt, ayaltoblie i^ Gnutoates -«* eJifi&Ie fcm-' 
raduateS infandinf .m- tttft- ny twi'htnp yy.-jp-' • 
leditun - sized ’flrsn jharfcg a widely varied! rHwmJa anrf 
rovldiog fine class tutorial tratjqjug ax Stub’s expense -ms 
&** Poetical experience with offices ifl-the'Cfty-of 
oDdon and Wo'-'— - 

Salary scales: Graduates £1*550 ristniz to £2*500. -Nfen-T I 
raduates £1,6SQ rising. to £2^ to. ■ * 
be Tines- ■- • ■ - ■ * 

SENIOR/P-A-. 

for Partner in busy 

West End Practice 

oust b* abia la start lmmo- 
1 lily. FlwlM cauMend. 

• Phone Laura on: 

01-493 0901 

WO ; Is TamaOna with Pea- 
kfl A RmbrolM? 01-336 00X1. 

MOB Bt 3D levolo to thi Pro- 

UNTANCY , PLACEMENTS 
» pralMlonu, iMuiuanent and 
porary nandw far ivnt and 
tetany tax staff ai compeiiave 
t. TUspliono 4©9 1392. 
IC1AL ACCOUWTAMT for 
ttatotna GroutL. SH £6.000 + 
□til till CD tS. 

VACANCIES- 

rallies * 

OFFICE MANAGER 

Solicitor* 

about BO staff, rtgulri 

OFFICE MANAGER 

n* tact. Initiative, and flair 
orBantoUon. and kaeptnd 
yono happy. Gen arena: 
7 to rlabt anpltcanc. Pu- 
I rxtwxtanca of Solldtora 
a helprm but nni naiiuu, 
lay arrangements bonaurMU 

Writs to:.. "... 

tor Mishcon and Cov-- 

ah Holborn. Condon. W.C.l. 
loohana 405 371Unf. St.' 

VILLA IN THE SUN! 

liable mature panon with' 
t French neadad to look 

subs tan Uni number of- 
within hoBday oowlnt 

>ast tn Tunisia. Currently, ... 
are unoccupied thoush 

sly aonio wNl ha 1st fri- 
—. Allractlvo vina. air 1*ra 

•mall remnneratlon paid 
•fern Tor oeiHttmt super-. . 

June-October. .• :SnB 
• ». Box 2395. M. Tha 

PUBLIC AND EDUCATIONAL 
APPODiTMENTS 

THE LONDON HOSPITAL 
. MEDICAL. COLLEGE 

<t/nfvecsfty. oTLeiden)- 

PSYGHGEGGKTS 
(Educational or CiijtfaLl} 

Required ' io participate in 
' ft** plunnjni'fliwl BywntlAB 

of a project Concerned with: 
rtw effectiveness • of' iw- 
ferent method* of cbfid care 
.nnd staff training to DAY 
NURSERIES - in -.TOWER- 
HAMLETS.' 

The study is. funded Iff toe' 
Goldsmiths*1 Company, 
is expected to-last a nriul- 
mnm of TWO YEARS. The 
post wOl he full tone and' 
win be based a* THE LON- -: 
DONHOSPECAL MEDICAL 
COLLEGE. ‘. Experience - in' 
working, with young cMM- - 
reri essential. Salary fu¬ 
tile' range of £2^00-64,000- 
per annum inclusive,' 
according:to experience.' 
Further details may be 
dbCainedi-r iir -‘ t&e Urt* . 
Instance by writing to Dr.' 
J.. Coleman, Department, of 
PsycMatiy. The iondou 
Hospital Medical College, 
Turner Street; London, 
E.l. / . 

<4ty of London Polytechnic 
. nepABSMEtrr w 

ICOOUNlAMCnr and taxation 

LECTURERS- GR&DE II/' 

SENIOR LECTURERS IN 

accountancy^;; 

VtcraolH exist vtikft are ten- 
aMa from September l-1975,. 

-sr.--- as / ctiim 
Hu 

Puefeuaice will be dwa to 
aftwadstaa ■'wtth a aroFesahmal 

ok;. aaaUSoaUun and 4 
dune, in - 
AaAbmts wishing to 
Use in. any 
wfll be consumed bat nreftr-. 
•nee may-be- felven to candl- 
dates whose main mtpwCi 11a 
in the fetowkvL-nm:. .. . 

OUNTS ASSISTANT 
WIMBLEDON' v.: ■- 
£2,500 PLUS- - 

female fcood 55-40. 
s«nu accounts 

i lance. 
In 

etlon. 
BOBBIE NICHOLS NOW 

ul iniuir Hunt 
good aenoral accot 
urn up to THal Baler 
rail established :Cp. 

EXECUTTV^^^VTCES. 
-393 022b 124 

JUNTS ASSISTANT. 

or Inmate. to assist, a 
m «r'C2'. Experienced, 

tnln ; to £2.000. 

:?C0# 

ie listen on 495 2900. 

i^'not speak. - 

t for gnaHUed. !»««*“ 
Inn Department. .The bUy- 

. , m selling of ahtns and 
• ■ A: v * net In claims. Apply to 

A SM:i : 

Lid 92. Pharos, --- 
Piraeus 4535018 . and 

.0. 

OFFICERS fR-N. or 
required by. Inter- 

,1 construction co: for .1 Luaiau «u-uvi*. 
survey operation* ■ COft- 

. £3.-350 P.a. + expenses- 
i » i * . ’» -ondon based. Tol. Bjlajj 

oi-a-t-r 0781 ATA 01-637 
TON. 

■ LOGICAL EXCAVATION, 
required to help- on 

ion of Medieval Manor 
•sile and other houses at 

■'Jnford. Bucks. Camp oJt« 
e. Apply to D. C. Mynard. 
II Abbey Field Cent™. 
II, Mllion K*yu«.._MKl3 
•1. TA-olvermn 312475. 

responsible, faie^wl 
e to work on own-- 
requlred to help omviWe 

.• holidays. He should be 

. -d in BtUnq. water akilna. 
ding and outer sports. For 
irrlew ring Peter Kite, 
J Ski Club. 01-730 0*51. 

PER re□ Hired for Chelsea 
Immediate start. Most bo 
iced In double entry svs- 
uuik recondiiatloas _ ana 

Salary offered. -E3.860 
nun. Wrtle Citvlonti. 215 
t Avenue. S.W.3. 

ECJSTRAHOM C/ork. LU- 
iow you Qan furUior your 
tnd win £2.500 with top 
1 an ore d Aooountanis. Dim 
771. don't speak, lust 

NATURE'S jCIAPTUM- 
apartment within HarrudS 

Intoinawu Assistant 10 
selling bcauilfol mlaoral 

41 specimen Is.—Telephone 
S233. 

VAudBfoU ... 
gExeenonhls . 
AQuaifMUaihfv * 

‘ of Aocmujiancy 

Eatery noels. - In eoconteae* 
with «»• 'totmiura -r cFE* 

. Hepon. 1* *> fbltowor •/ 

Lectutvr Gnide' H—£3,670— 
£4.*78 (plus. London Allow- 

- wnce -C361- *nd TTutetrekt 
' B229.68)... 

WBilC AND EDUCATIONAL 
a»oxntmente!^v^ 

UNIVERSITY 
OF YORK 

Archaeological 

BR/STSMAK. 
Ap&kzLuim .m fnritnt (or the post 

of DrkUsmu in th> York .Mlnter 

.JUtfettutogfcal Oflto from 1 AdSUt 

1975* er ts soon as yssslbfe tiwre- 

kftrf, for a: ptnad of sue yot Tit 

tht flat h»Unt». (or work in cai- 

TKclioi with, the pnparatlM of 1 

'report h the a^hatological man 

Uoa carilbl eat dor log the wan:' 

-tin:.of Yak' HlKter. Appliaots 
•*uH preferably a knowledge of 

te* fatwylBB, aiciMologfcal cna- 

atldtt, anaiucturai drawlag and 

Usuntand. design. 

SUm £2,018. 

' Sx copies of appliCbiierd. ranlng 

two referees, should 6e sent bj 

■Q*stsr 15 JhIf to tbe Registrar. 

UoJwrtto of York, Mesllogtoo. Yotk 

Ydl'SDO, from whom lurtber particu¬ 
lar* ttt*s tm obtained. Pisan qoote 
Mennce oomber i:a050(a)'. 

RANK OF 
ENGLAND 

fit. Joseph’s College, 

Newton Drive, 

.. -Blackpool . 

1570 boy*. 110 in Sixth Form) 

Direct Grant Grammar School. 

TEACHER OF PHYSICS 

AND MATHS (SCALE 1) 
required for September. Excel¬ 

lent opportunity for newly qua¬ 

lified Taartier. Letter* of appli¬ 

cation with' curriculum * vita# 

and names of two referees m 
The Hee/tmarter. 

UNIVERSITY APPOINTMENTS 

UNIVERSITY 
OF YORK 

CKBUH6 AND 
DOMESTIC OFFICER 

Applications ora invited tbr the 
post of' Catering and Domestic 
Officer, vs cent from 1 June. 
1975. The person appointed will 
be responsible tor Um direction 
of catering and domestic ser¬ 
vices within the' University’s six 
collsgss and' its other catering 
and residential establishments, 
both Jn Jana- too sod -during the 
vacations when there ere con¬ 
ferences ‘ 
Salary on the scale £4.707- 
£5.970 with FSSU or USS. 
She copies of spplicsllona. 
naming wes referees, should be 
sent by Friday, 30 hiay. to the 
Registrar.-.;Unlvereily of York. 
HesHngton, York YOi SOD. from 
whom further psrtlcolsis may be 
obtained. Please quote reference 
number 1/5018A- : 

Openings in Economic 
Forecaslvig 

As part of the Bonk's expansion of their economic services, the Ecororslc 
Intelligence Department wishes to meruit tv.o or three economists with cxperienca 
Of economic forecasting. They will join a team preparing forecasts snd sirrcUitions 
from an econometric model of the United Kingdom currently being operated in the 

. Economic Section. Applications from both Senior and less senior people v.-ii! be 
considered. 

Candidates should have at least a First or good Second Class Honours 
Degree in economics; training in econometric molfiods er.d experience of 
macro-economic modds. Servica with an official institution a: home or abreed 
would be an-advantage. Knowledge of forecasting which is confined to particuta; 
sectors of the economy may be useful but is unlikely to be sufficient on its own. 

Because of ihe nature of the Bank's responsibilities, applicants s-e 

required 10 be British by birth - both parents roust be British subjects. Successful 

candidates over the age of 28 will be offered a contract of one to four years with 

the poasibilitY Of renewal. Candidates under the ago of 28 may apply cither for a 

contract or for a permanent appointment under the Bank's normal recruiting 

scheme. 

The salaries for temporary contracts w3l be negotiated individually; 

the following figures, which indude a London allowance, illustrate the range at 

present offered—the salaries given will be reviewed alrer 1st July 

Age over40 from £9000 

36 from £8000 

28 from £4900 

24 from £4300 

Application forms arc available from The Chief of Establishments 

(Recruiting), Bank of England, London, EC2B 8AH and should be returned 

by the 16th June 7975. 

BUSINESS NOTICES 
READERS m racamnoadad to uke 
appropriate prnfewlonai advice 
Man Mtarlag ebitwauam. 

nCORTIOMIST. TYPIST lor MS;, 
exsandlna Pcrsoun*! CumulLapcy. 
Sail young wpil-spokun girl who 

, apwox. 100 x 14bi. by 
4in. *l?e tx»es tuily rod soma 
toosp panrrn wort. Write Ut* 

i 2005 M. Ill# limn. 
: p.r.a.o.s. Sfrvici? 5.—Phuio- 

grapbs roproduced: 950*0. cro- 
nunr,". cuantv.—compel Sicuti 

j Newell 7)i-H2S 55iK. 
; YOUNG BUSINESSMAN gdlDfl 10 

t-4J;fD--TiU. Legal twAlnvii rom- 
! T#L«sIons arecDied-—tea *559 cr 
! 723 8789 evenings. 

BUSINESSES FOR SALE 

SNLALL PROFITABLE 
ENGINEERING BUSINESS 

FOR SALE 

TRANSFER BOOKS 

CITY OF BIMMINGK-VV1 
Cab and water annuities 
Notice la hcrvW given that in 

order a prepare ANNUITY - 
MtvNTS due on Ihe laljiiiy. 1975. 
Ih# ANNUITIES REgIsTEB will br 
CLOSED Ihom lit June rn IMi 
June. J975. boll? d-itea Inclualve. 

W. S. PACE. 
City Treasurer. 

TIi*- Council Honw. 
Birmingham. 05 5AB- 

DRAVSTNG OF BONDS 

legal notices 

kaltahulkkf oy u.s.sa.ooo.ooo 
IS »ar £j.ierrtaJ Loj.i ol 

1**04 
Bnndholden or the awn*- Loan are 
aelvitrd lhai the anneal Kearcnpl'cn 
due C.Trl June luT.I. I.*-. 
U S.STUS.noo Nanimal, nos tn-en 
cUrzzvil bv riurehavr. 
HAMBPD5 BANK UMrrLTi 1 
May 1975 

BONDS CANCELLED 

SITl’ATED ESSEX 

Order book extend* wen into 
!!\» tanire. In addlimn a 
patented product ready tor 
pradocilon and male providing 
good grant ratios. Modem well 
equipped prpm'*9f» with 15 
jesrt Icpm remaining. Latest 
plant. Genuine reaeon for ulr. 

Driers approaching 6 r.BW> 
Only sertaus detailed replies 
will be considered. 

, ASSOCIATED MUNICIPALITIES OF 
DENMARK i;.S.515.0OU.UU*» 

j j-,*, uu Year External Luar. o' 
1964 
Bondholders ol :hc .ibovc Lo;,n a*r 
advised :nai ihe Rcticinmion on*- 
30lh June J?75, 1 L'.b OHr i.yiiO 
-Nominal ■ ha-> been ell>-c:ed by 

HAMRROS BANK LIMITED 
luLb May l-VTG. 

BOX 2-44 M. The Times. 

GLOUCESTER.—Pom Oliico w 
mliM-e. Salary £-7.000 M-v.-llv 
takings £590 a w.-.-L. Fr.-*-hoW 
shop and s c house, redoccd 
price £lR.9SO: *.a r Callers 
only. please —Sergeant. Ifi** 
London Road. Tei. ua5_- 22477. 

UNIVERSITY APPOINTMENTS 

TJnSwersity of Papua New 
- Guinea (Port Moresby) 

RJ 

. 1 Z^clurar—K.aod-L-' 
44.809 ,Osr|—«.«f CvU» 
London Mowo» C3S1 and 
•niwreoW. aaa?.»j’4.. ■<' 

Further detail® «M' 'npgUea^ 
Hon fauna -nw- bo obtained 
feowt The: Mwwt Swawamr. 
CByVof London JPo&Mctmlc.. 
feknlslihutn ' HaaHtpiffrtate. 
.117/119 Horantedtuh. London. 
EC5A 7BU -not ifter-TtnnJun* 
ll I9TO. 

University <rf Oxford. 

' * L^RABXAK/ UV,. 

COORDINATOR OF . 

CLINICAL LIBRARY. 

SERVICES - r 

thtt 
Ol# feaa ‘ been . e& 

University _ and _ 
RepUmal . Health. Aathorlre _ to 
coordlnaie. the clinical Mhnur 

■service* • lit -Oxford ■'and It* 
Redon: sr new cimtu ittrary 
h*ill open tn .lhoui two years' 
noio. Apart -tram 'fmeetiotvil 
Uhrary skUls. orgaattatlon. and 
planning ability vtoi oxporl- 
enco of znanoscfftMist i of staff 
will be tmportann. AppUcants 
ahonld be mUvareuy grodnatns 
and hold a profwydonM qaaitfl- 
CflUoo. This wlU.be a tmlvgrsUy 
appotntment with.a salary, on 
the BodHry Assistant Ubrarlan 
scale C3.636dM.ag5 Pina thres¬ 
hold payments* 

Appbcatiakia <8 Copies> Jn- 
cjudtdg a curriculum vttae 
atMl the name* or two rerardes 
should ha earn by 2nd Jane to 
the Secretary. Board of. the 
Faculty , of CUtUcaTMedlclna 

_6BG. front wnom further 
particulars, may be obtained. 

Southampton University: 

LIBRARY 

tbo 
AM>uc*ooaa-»s,^ta^BgA^ 

_BT of SBNIORto — 
I ASSISTANT. Can dl da ice should 

be -profetelOnally quaUfted -b«-1 
r Graduates wtth previous Lite 

tlonal qualm codon*, "wtu be 

Salary "on' Kdr '£S,60B-- 
£1.666: . ei.933-aa.lB7T 
ca.244-C2.KW. 
accordtng jo-oual 

SOPLE TO. Join but for .too .ituna ivjimu uu- 
CIS R.W.. plU* mu 

f If [Hugh Reynolds. Marlow 

-8u#TiiGlS.£S°S: 

on 

0* 

roRS. Arab^V&lfllKh/ 
or proven jdBliy wm 
ch-illenolno ognernntty 
In the asm* 1fel6 ,*n ttn? 

a of . Oman, are > invltocr 
r for further detail* ts 

M. The Tlmce. 

<L APPOINTMENTS 

ial SOLicrrORfor more 
warK toriih GO Partiwr 

1 ycar 'pius cxp«t«ny 
. ady personality 
cdiale mrerirteu.-- 
jnai Legal Staff. 

& 

■0- 

.■'= Local Start* ^ The*e 
,T consul ten t* to tp* 
offar a wnfWemjl «r- 
an ploy era and M4lfK eh 
Telephone toe appotet- 

. write to: Mr*. Remit*. 
.< words or Mrs. HfcTjmMa. 
ifTSOl, at 5 Great QO 
' idon. iv.c.a toff 

^5 

,,! AND EDUCATIONAL 
fl!3'‘POINTMENTS ••- 
Vi 

UR SCHOOL mim 
pookers or -the following 
s to. teach m London- 
■am, Leed* and Mantou- 
iKasna. Sjauie, BahMa. 
ini- Greek. PomeiuMr 

-Japaiww, Chines*. 

giving daw -of 
tot experience wg 
—--BDlu 

Swann. Thr Univeratiy. Swth- 
309. ENH, Item-whom wraptoq —t -- 

forth or particulars may be ob- 
tuln«L. 

T Jane. 197B. I 
1 Please "• :«nwte-- 

- T/530/l^ ■. - 
refersnoe 

ARPtrCATTO N8 ABE INVITED 
.. far o post of. 

ENGLISH- TEACHER 

jri 'EPSRNAY (Franco! ror 
year. AppBcams shotild h*vo *. 
degree ond^hja fatwteted tn 
modem toaeung-. vunicuiwa 

Iwiher tafcmW -wm io 

i Eperuy. France. 

WAHTBD In ■; September: part-tliBe. 
experienced teacher of Italian to 

*. fbr -English i 

between 36 end So. navo.amii- 
wetiy- :dacroo. good boarding 
BSooLmcpwlwu*;-«id »««« to 

. the. ■wbnln.-nmp. L.WWteg. letter -in 

. -o 
PH 
t_ 

, -Gaia 
SW7 -- 

HEADMASTER 
ediicstloDil 

' iradenfe: 

Sege 

cterttdhjiffBl 
nsmao of tnree 

Rcoriute. Alston 
OiWtarrt. Vend, 

MtoPLgSEX REQtONAL- Exunblln& 
BoaM^rStTTtrea Secretary to Vto 

SOUTH 
health 
Poraonnel 
See C6.000+_ . . . . 
1GLHH TEACHERS reqtilrad Ur. 

As 
j, JSpaiteH. CMWSO. 

‘ a \adi. dperatan. llymihira 
^iffrerjU^^gntacl.- «h» HW- 

Jr • : 

■ ■ Straeae S.^TeieniA., 

;•. .cmcnaHk. sb« e$,Oqp-* cditnnn. 

LANGUAGE AND STUDY 
SKILLS. Tne appointee wiu bo 
regtdrod n> dbrer ibt» Lsoguage 
Laaretng Sertlan of the Depart- " 
mant of Language, which con¬ 
sists of two separate. •pro¬ 
grammes: ' one concerned with 
the PreUnrtnXry Year Engiuh 
coutsp. and the oilier wtth tho 
English Language and Study „ 
SUUs couraee for first_ year 
students In all facoWra. Duties. . 

- wlU tnrlude MW te»pir iHtiniirand-*t 
iOTMopfflent «.lntTin)®ainmrt 
ortenKTisy C»* secifon. as well 
ee teaching in iiwsa courses, It 
U hoped--mat.- (ha Director - 
would also bo able to aUmulaie 
the development.. of »■ cwr- 
dtnaird pingremme la English 
uni Study Skills at _ 
level - tnsutuilons- and- -eenter- 
hltth schools Jn Jnpua-.New 

-toe at Guinea. ._ie. appointee• should 
have adaqnate academic and 

-TESL qnaHflcation*. experOSe 
'in the production of materials 
and language laboratory pro¬ 
grammes, a background which 

Jnrhnfin , publications end 
research. - and -experience at a 
senior level of responsibility. In 
a developing country • Where 
English te ased as e second 

-language. 
Salary scale*: Senior Lec¬ 

turer to. S-T^KTA.aoi p.a.; 
L«enirerK4.403-Ki2.90e p.a. 
»£i sterthn «mais tri.74). in 
ad<stlon an aiurwancn Of 
Ki.ioo p4. tfstogle tepoy- 
sbte; An extra Kl.ooo Marriane 
auovssc* and KlSh per child 
Child. Allowance may also bo 
payable. Conditions lacludr 
provtstam of bousing, study 
leave, . annual leave fares. 
F.S.SAJ. type snperannuanoh. 

•In some casM It may t»o pos- 
- sible to make on appointment 

on seoaudmenu .. AopUcaiioru 
-should be in dmitlmuo and »n- 
ciode a curriculum vitae, the 

-names and addresses of three 
referees, a recant amaU photo¬ 
graph outran indication of estt- 

tsd “ mafed starting, date... Pnrth 
and tne details conditions of 

Papua 
i close on June 50. 

AianaduUeUo University— 
V Nigeria f 

invited for- ■Appllcallona 
ihe post of 

SENIOR LECTURER OR 
LECTURER IN 

BIOCHEMISTRY 

Candidates . should ... — 
IgooA' honours degree and 

possess a 

SBSffLnSS£?*Jg«: 
once. .The appointee wtif be 

■-.expected to leach to Honours 
! degree Mvel and to. carry out 

resench- Btclodlng direcuon of 
7-'-posinraduaie student* W his or 

her Cuild or spedalBarion. 
'- ’.Salary scales : Senior Lecturer. 

• jRvg5s-N8.730 P-a- »£4.755- 
...*».021 p.a. sterongi. Lecturer. 
r.N5&50-Nb.905 g.a. c«3,6r<0- 

£4.762 p.a. msrltag»- El slcrl- 
. equals N1.45. toe British 
■ .Govenuoant may supplement 
.'rateMed- In - appruprtate rases. 
-Family passages; various aliow- 

- -'once*t-suparannuaUon schema: 
-. biennial • overseas leave. 

- 'Detailed - applications (two 
.:contest, including a cxrrrtculuin 

vttae-. and., natulan three 
. -referees, should bo forwarded 
., by iQp.mll. not later thanSO 

> Juno,-.1975. to the. Rogistaur. 
, :Ahmidu BoUo Uni varsity. 

-. Zarla. Nigeria. _ 
•Applicants . resident la UJC- 

'. JMUld also smut one Copy to 
• Tnier-Unlvarsity Council. 90/91 

TnOaoham Court-Road, .Lon-. 
dML.:\nj»'aDT.- Further parti* 

' color*. may be obtained from 
-■Utter--Address. 

V- * The Uniraxity of 
- '-Manchester 
: LECTURER AND 

TEMPORARY.- LECTURER 
'■ BT PHYSIOLOGY 

Appnradons Anted for- two 
posis. tasXWo - Iron) October 

• istvTtoe-uupwaiY post te for 
.one'year onto. The successful 
ranrtWMca win porUclpaie ip 
departmental teaching (m<MU- 
cal, ■ dental nut science am- . 
dsnts) ond angage in tescarch. 
.for -which - orara are excellent 

..Cacmdev In the New Medical 
'School. Applicants should pro* 
rorabQr nave a higher dowree In 
phystMogy-or romtcd subjects. 

SgfeSbbl?^ 
SS,3KS 
manta.-Further gorticuiurs and 
application' forms freturnable 
by June 4th> from ihe Regis¬ 
trar; toe University. kUnchos- 
W.H15 9PU Quota ref: 100/ 
75/T. 

. UniFersity.iOf Manchester 

.' TURNER DENTAL SCHOOL 

LECTURER' fPART-TIME) 
IN ORAL SURGERY 

Applications invited for posts 
(fTqnf-.tWB. to- six sessUnts per 
wet**- mrm-. cantnantes wim 
dental bflxuacaUoas registrable 
tn this country, .to Leach - oral 

• surgtfjr feocodbfes to undor- 
aratruat* -.uudgnts. Salary on 
the apnrgnfteto jrppnrtlBB* of 
the fuU-nnt*rango L2.8SJ- 
45.T09 pas., (undar wviowi. • - 

- itunr 
' ' fivtttrnaHi- 
. =T0ti from ota Repluirnr, t bo 

]W5 

UGR 
NORWICH 

Applications are -Invited from 

graduates with administrative 
experience, preferably In a uni¬ 

versity, for appointment as 

SENIOR ADMINISTRATIVE 

ASSISTANT In the academic 

administration of ine UntveivUy. 
The appointment will be in 

one of the Schools ol Studies 

and will be ietutblo I tram 
1. August 1975 or as soon as 

possible thereafter. The salary 
w|li be on a scale with a maxi¬ 

mum of S3.990, plus threshold 

payments and FSSU/U5S bene¬ 

fits. 

Applications (one copy only) 

giving full particulars of age, 

qualifications and axparianca. to¬ 

gether with the names and 

addresses of ttuaa parsons to 

whom reference may be mode, 

should be lodged with _ tha 

Establishment Officer. University 

of: ' East Anglia. Norwich.’. NR4 

7Tj, not later than 9 June 1S75. 

from whom further particulars 

may be obtained. 

Untvensiiy of Melbourne 

ASSOCIATION OF RHODES 
SCHOLARS IN AUSTRALIA 

SCHOLARSHIP 

too Association or niioaoa 
Scholars In Australia has ssub- 
Ushoc a scholarship fund jnr 
the. purpose of farming an 
overseas CommonwMiLh stu¬ 
dent to Australia. Appllralluns 
are Invited for the scholarship 
from graduates of any Com¬ 
monwealth University approved 

-by ihi CommOtei. ■ crlo g 
Ih B_bcti olarslUjj. -. ~ ^ 
- Tho' successful applicant shall 
engage in postgraduate study at 
an-ABstrailab aiHvaraity. 

too sefcahuraMp, which shall 
bo for two yuan* bur may ha 
OTtendva. shall So valued at 
SA2.05Q per yannum: compul¬ 
sory university fee* win be 
paid and a substantial conerlbu- 
ttau -Win be -rriatia-toward* tra¬ 
vel Ung expenses. 

Applicants must sot bo Aus¬ 
tralian to birth and should pre¬ 
ferably to aged 22-26 yeora. 

AppUcatton* should Include; 
name; address: degree and uni¬ 
versity t transcript or academic 
record must be provided! : pro¬ 
posed postgraduate wort and 
namo of Australian university 
the applicant wishes to attend: 
g moral interest* and future 
plans: and names of three 
referee* (applicant must request 
referee* to forward reports 
direct la the Secretary-CieneraI, 
Association of Comraqnwralth 
Universities fAppts.i. 36 Gor¬ 
don Square. London, wem 

Application*, which close on 
15 Jana. 1970. should to aenr 
to Dr. J. R. Poynlrt-. Deputy 
Vice-Chancellor . IRosearehi. 
University of MeHxmrno. Part- 
vine. Victoria 3052. Australia .- 
A cony should also be sent to 
tbs Socrotary-Genorai. Associ¬ 
ation of Csmraonwnlib 
Unlverehlos tAppts. 1. by the 
same date. 

University of Queensland, 
Australia 

LECTURER IN HISTORY 
(MEDIEVAL EUROPEAN 

HISTORY) 
toe appointee'* flew of 

research may be to_ Cond- 
neotal and/or British Medieval 
History, toe" successful candi¬ 
date ahomdt have a WtJ). In 
an aspect of Medieval History, 
or at least be wear com pleujm 
of such a Ph.D.. or liave totnv- 
elem pnbncaUon*. 14 .Jime. 
1975. 

SENIOR TUTOR IN 
. PSYCHOLOGY 

Application* are tajdtad tn 
any area, bat preferably Rp- 

Gvncral condlttons: Salary: 
Lecturor. SA11.250 _ to 
SAJ 5.100; Senior Tusor. 
SA9.750 to SA11.250 per 
annum. .. ... 

Other benefits: Lecturor: 
Superannuation similar to 
F.S.S.U.. bousing aaalstance. 
study leave. Ira celling and re¬ 
moval expenses. Senior Tnlotr 
Saperannuatlon similar to 
F.S.S.U.. honstng assistance, 

.travelling and removal ax- 
pinscff. 

Additional infeamatton and 
appilcarion form* are obtsia- 
Bble from tea Association of 
Commonwcalih Unlrsrstusa 
(Appta.t. 36 Gordon Square. 
London WDH OPF. 

University of Southampton 
DEPARTMENT OFCTV7L 

. ENGINEERING 

AdpUcsUops are Invlied for 
the post of LEimjRE,R IN 
CIVIL ENGINEERING SUR¬ 
VEYING in Um Deponmeiit or 
Civil Engineering. AppUcations 
are invited from suitably quaU- 

•fied civil engineers to be 
responsible for a comprohensivo 
course to the Theory and Prac¬ 
tice of Civil Engineering Ms»- 

. auremente and Surveying. 
Salarv wale: £2.118 to 

£4.896 iunder rrvtow i plus 
threshold payments. The Initial. 
salary will depend on qualifica¬ 
tions and experience. Porthrc 
particulars may bo . obtaiacd 
from Mr. D. A. S. Copland. 
The University, Southampton 
S09 SNH to whom anoitcatians 
17 copies from United King¬ 
dom applicants! should be Sent 
not later Utah 7 June. 1975. 
Pi ajar quote reference 
T/3T8.*A- 

lie University of Sheffield 

op 

POSTDOCTORAL 
RESEARCH ASSISTANT 

required from 1 CElcber 1975 
lo wort on the mecbantem gf 
«nbunlt tnieractlons to -bovtoo 

■glutamate dcnydrhqenase using 
chcm leal modification and 

preteto 
srartln __up to eaji47 
phte U.S.6. prqvteltm. too pool 
is funded by the S.R.C, fur 2 _ funded by the S _ 
yeora but appointment would 
be for one year tn Ute Drat 
instance. Application* wife 
curriruhnn vise and names of 
2' referees'to Dr. P. c. Engel, 

2TN -- balere o. June ^ .J»75. 
Pleauo quote ref. S R321/J 

\bung 
Property Finance 
Executive 
We are looking for an enthusiastic and capable 
young man or woman aged 26 to 30 to join our • 
Mortgage and Property Finance Department in 
Hofbom.'The work covers all aspects of 
property finance - liaison with lawyers, 
surveyors, property development companies, 
local authorities, and dealing with the 
specialised documentation related to this Held. 
A knowledge of the job is not essential as full 
training wfll be given, but suitable candidates 
should already have some experience relevant 
to one or more of the many facets involved. 

Minimum qualifications are 2 ‘A' levels, but 
proof of education to degree standard would 
be a (fishnet advantage. 

An attractive salary wiH be offered dependant 
on qualifications and experience. Extra benefits 
wfil hefude Christmas bonus, productivity 
payment non-contributory pension scheme, 
and, after a qualifying period, consideration for 
low cost mortgage. 

Please write with a full curriculum vitae to: 
Peter Robotham, Personnel Department, 
Prudential Assurance Co. Ud-, 
142 Hofbom Bars, London, EC1N 2NH. 
Telephone: 01-405 9222, Ext 2565. 

Prudential 

FACTORY 
NORTH EAST SCOTLAND 

4.300 sq. ft. including 
3 offices and extensive 
Joinery/Metal Fabrication 

machinery. 

£54,000 
Box 2465 M, The Times. 

LEGAL NOTICES 

PLANT AND MACHINERY 

6 ME GG A WATT 
POWER PLANT 

Complete, new. Available lor 
immediate delivery. 

! ELECTRO-MOTIVE 
1 DIESEL GENERATORS 

1—Mod. No. S16E4G. 2100 
Kb'. Radiator cooled. 

1—Mod No. S2ti£4G. 2500 
i:w. Radiator coated. 
For more information, calf : 
AMERICAN MOBILE POWER 
CORPORATION. STOCKTON. 

CALIFORNIA. U.S.A. 
Teteplione H104) 94fl 4575 or 

Telex No. 359479 

No. 001622 ol 1-7' 
In the HIGH COURT oS JUSTICE 
C fume try Division Cornaann.-s Cirtirl 
In ihe Mailer Of SEA IMPOKIS 
■ ESSEX- Limited rod Jn ir.r Matter 
of the Com pontes Aci V-i«. 

No:Ic i- is hereby a:-.<-n mat 
PETI1ION lor ftio WINDING Li* o: 
fbr jbosc-Tiamcd Company bv U" 
Hi9h Court cl Jusilite m.is on ter 
UUi day of May 1>*7 S ori-scoi. iJ ic- 
me suld Cuiixi Ov The DeK-.rUucril 
of H-alin jnd 9ocUnl S<*curi!-. «-f 
Sla-.i. Housr. Hlqh llblbom. I.ond.ju 
ts.C 1. And 1b.il llic >uiri P>-UUOIt Is 
dlmnrd iu or h«-ar«i bolor<* ibr 
Court string ji Ibc- Koval Courte ’J 
■ usurp, strand. London W ii.2. ■■n 
in.- m:Ii day ol Junp l->7r> and ani 
cr.-dr.ur or coninbiunr; .-.r tin- --a'«i 
Co<ri>anv d>.vimu& lo :urip^rl or 
onbDSc ihr nvilina or ori Order on 
the said petition m-iy awr.ir .it ib>- 
iimv of h.Mnn'i :n person or bv hi-. 
■2otins>*i for .fiat puruo-r. .<Mf .« 
tony of ih«- Pclil>on w‘U be lur- 
mdin) bv :hn oiirt.-rsign^d to iu-y 
cn-duor or ^.snlriDulon' of :h>- -aU 
Cumpan> ri-quinn« inch •'h;--. on 

! p»xrnnnl of thr- regulated charnf lor 
me saniv. 

M. t\. M OSMOND. Si.. 
House, Hiqn H-jiborn. Lon¬ 
don IV. C 1 

NOTE —Any 0>TiCn who Inti-nr*-. 
lo ,'inpnr on ihr hearing r.f te■■ id 
Petition must s-r. ■■ on or vml b;. 
posi io tbo jba.i'-njirn-J. hoii-ip u> 
wriilno of hi* intention so .lo co 
Thn nollco mull s:cl<? 1 !>•- njrui and 
address ol rhr person, or. H a um. 
the name and jdarru a: ihe turn 
and must to slgnvd bv Ihr r«ruin nr 
llrm, or his or their soiiritr.i .-r 
arvi. and must b-- &<-rird -.r. is 
Dulled, nitisl be »ont bv pun in 
sufficient lime in rears :r.n .ifwu. 
named not inter than lr>vi- u cion, i:■ 
mo afternoon of :liv oiu div ol Junv 
1**70. 

No. 001631 Of IV. 
In the HIGH COURT Of JUSTICE 
Chanionr Division taMSteCRn 
in ;ne Mailer of BOWOLT cci 
Lion ted and In in? Manor of Tie 
Cum tonics AC!. it*M- .__ .... _ 

Sutler ta hertW a*JW* %»* » 
PETITION for fee '*T*,°5ipKV,P»hi 
ihi tibuve-rumcd Compare by thn 
High Court of Josucp van «n fe« 
:;a;i day of May. P>WffOied .o 
me s-.irj court by SDioraon * Co.. 
oi inc pnocrax Hoorn, Shafloaburv 
Hotel. Monmouth Street, laadon. 
W.C.2. and that thr said PptlUon «s 
directed lu bo heard before fee 
Court bluing a: the Koval Court# pf 
Justice. Sirano. London, on fee ?>n 
day bl June. jwto. and any creditor 
nr contributory of the UU Companv 
uc-viroub lu support or oppose fen 
mating of an Order on Uw Mlf! 
p>.llllun may appear at fee tbno of 
hean.io in person or by til* coun- 
i'-i, lor ihat purpose. and a copy of 
u.e ion will be furnished by fee 
undi ijlgni.-J lo any creditor or eon- 
Lrlbulory of Ihe said Company 
regulnnn such copy on payment of 
iho regutaiea charge far too coma. 

MADKBYS. of Moor House. 
Lantern Wail. London EC^i 

SoUciio.-s lor toe Peti¬ 
tioner. 

NO It —Any person who Intends lo 
a a r on fee hcarrag of fee said 
p«-i ihr>n musi serve on. or send to- 
post io. the above-named notice m 
i.riilnn ol nis intenilon so to do 
I nr .nailer n.usi stale- fee name and 
udorvsb of uw.- porson. or. if a Lmi. 
m-. name and address of lhc firm, 
and must be r-lgned by too person or 
firm, or his or thou- soll-ritor itf 
any-, and musl Dc served, of. 
reiKtl. muni !»*■ sent by post in 
juiii'ii'fii nine to retcfi fee aftote- 
naim-d not laier than • o-clocl. «n 
to*- after ol fee Lth day of June. 
197.". 

In flu- M.i::er or S B.]. LN'SURANCF. 
BHOKCHS Limited and In fee Matter 
of Tlig cc-miuniM ACT. 1948 

Nolle>> lb hereby given that Um 
CHI.Ol lOffS oi toe- above-named 
r.otiii'.iny. which IS brfJin VOLUN- 
i A HI Lv WOLND IP. aro required. 
•j:j nr ocfore fee loth day ol Jun’m. 
3'ilS. io send in their full cnnstlan 
and iumami-s. ihrtr addresses and 
a- virlr.tmns Mill particulars of UiHr 
deins nr claims, and iNe names and 
■iddrcsf-s ol ihclr Sollcliors 'if 
.in,-, ic. till- unrtr-rlqnnd FIICHARI' 
LACLESKILLD I LOYD. Chartered 
Accuuniant. of --U Salisbury House. 
London wall. London LUtM '.Ln. 
fee Llduldaior of fef said Cofnpon:.. 
and. n so required, by notice -n 
writing irof" toe said Liquidator, 
an . personally or bv toeir So!W- 
■-or-.. in conn- to and prose then 
riLQla pr claims at such time ar.d 
nlucc as shall he specified In suc-i 
rutl.ee. or in default thereof fees 
wlfl bi- c'.eluded from the benefit m 
any diblrlDu-.lon nude before suen 
d^bit .ire proved 

Doled to is 1 Jlh day or May. 

' R. E FLOYD. 
Liquidator. 

sum 
Scandinariaa Insffhites for Admmisfrafive Research 

SIAR la Scandinavia's leading ocilon research Instilute in the lield 
of organization change. Wo wish to recruit professionals to support 
the further development ol our research and consorting programmes 
In the United Kingdom. Qualifications are flexible though suitable 
candidates are unlikely to have less than e good honouts degree 
coupled wife experience in one or more ot the following fields: 

Corporate Renewal; Internationalization ; Worker Participation ; 
New Business Development. 

We sre a voting group and would prater someone In fhair Isle 
twenties or Chirties. Salary will be linked to professional capacity and 
Is unlikely to be a problem. II you lit cur reoukemenls and want to 
know more, please write lo: Denis Boyle. SIAR. 9 Wallgrave Road. 
London. S.W.5. 

UNIVERSITY APPOINTMENTS : UNIVERSITY APPOINTMENTS 

University of Sydney University of London 

LECTURESHI P/SENIOR 
' LECTURESHIP AND 

■ LECTURESHIPS IN 
EDUCATION 

L'NIVERSnV ENTRANCE AND 
school examinations 

COUNCIL 

COMPANY MEETING 
NOTICES 

BAYER AKT1ENDESELLSCHAFT 

The ORDINARY GENERAL 
MEETING of Bayer ALiicngr-scli- 
scnalt will be held on 25th June. 
1975 a l cologne. Payment of a 
17-> Dlvldond for toe year ended 
1074 will be proposed. 

U Is also proposed feat the 
Board of Management shall, with 
consent of too Supervisory Board, 
be authorised to Increase fee share 

mum or DM.300 mil non nominal 
amount. This will anablo fee Com¬ 
pany to do so by way or a rights 
(mu*, should economic conditions 
b» favourable. 

b-lll be further proposed to 
fee Articles ol feo Company 

l not more than &-> of the 
" 1 amend 

SO Uiat DUL minv uidn o c 
Ordinary Share Capital can be voted 
by one party. 

Copies of fee Company's Annual 
Report far J974 In.German wiM bc 
avaHable”" from Hamhroi , Bant 
limited. Hill Samuel ft CO., tlmlird. 
Klelnwort Benson Limited and S. O. 
Warburg A- Co. Lid. The report In 
English. Is In course of preparation. 

United Kingdom Shareholders 
who wish to attend and vote at 

The Companies Aci* Ivjh m 1W 
C. P. H. HOLDINGS t_1n.ll-•! 

Notice Is Hereby Given llut too 
CREDITORS of Ihe above-named 
Comoanv aro required on or before 
the 3lsi day at July 1<<75. lo »<-nti 
their names and jddret.si.-s and the 
particulars of tnetr debts or clamts. 
and fee names and addresses oi 
their Solicitor It any. to John 
Dercff Naylor. F.C.A. ol W. H. 
CORK GULLY * CO. I f. EdMiheap. 
London E.C.3. fee LlijLTTJATOR uf 
fee said Company, and. II su 
required bi• nollel- in wniing from 
the said Liquidator, .ire by Ih.-lr 
Solicitors, or personally, lo caniv In 
and prove feclr said debts or claim* 
at such lime and place as shall be 
specified In such nonce, or in 
default thereof they will be excluded 
from fee benefit of any distribution 
made before such debus arc proved. 

Dated this 8lh dav of May 
J D. NAYLOR. 

Liquidator. 

In the Mailer of 'Mu- Companies 
Acts. 1U48 lo I4t>7 and In the 
Matter of CAM DON PRECISION 
TOOLS Limited i In Liquidation . 

Notice Is hereby given pursuant Notice Is hereby given pursuant 
to Secllon 299 of The Companies 
Aci. 1Q48. Ihat a GENERAL MEET¬ 
ING of the MEMBERS of the above 
named Company will be held at ihe 
unices of U. H. Cork. Gully ft Co . 
Chartered Accountants, ol m. East, 
cheap. London. ECAM IDA. an 
Thursday ihe 51h dav or June. 
“975. at 2. ~ 1975. al 2.15 p.m. lo be followed ai 
2.^0 n m. by a GENERAL MEET¬ 
ING Of the CREDITORS for Ihe 
purpose of receiving an account of 
Hie Liquidators' Ails and Dealings 
and of fee conduct a! ihe Wtndina- 
up to date. 

Da led this 8lh day of May. V'75. 
N. H RUSSELL. 

N. B. COOK. 
Joint Liquidators. 

arrangements on toeir bvhslf. 
Bayer Aktlengesellschaft. 

l&lh May. 1975. 

DIVIDEND NOTICES 

EXCHEM HOLDINGS LIMITED 
■ formerly Explosives and Chemical 
Products Llinliedi 

Notice is hereby- given mat a 
DrviDEKD for feo year ended oOth 
September. 1974. of 1.4224p prr 
ORDINARY SHARE Of -**>9 has been 
declared payable on the ORDINARY 
SHARE CAPITAL of fee Company . 

The dividend ts payable In London 
an and after lOlh May. 1973. and 
holders of SHARE WARRANTS IO 
BEARER should lodge coupon No 
S3 for jjaynienl. through an Auth¬ 
orised Depositary, al fee olflcc ol 
Ihe Secretaries. 75-76. Lillie 
Britain, London. ECIA 7JH. Lining 
form# for tol* purpose arc obtain¬ 
able from Ihe Secretaries. 

Notice Is also hereby given ihat 
all SHARE WARRANTS 10 BELA KEF: 
In Issue are lo be exchanged lor 
ORDINARY SHARES In registered 

SHARE form. For this purpose. SHARE 
WARRANTS TO HEARER In their 
entirety should be lodged, through 
an AnrhorUed Depositary, wife 

Three positions sre ovaUabh'. 
Applicants should hsvc suitable 
academic qualifications In lli« 
fields of educational admlrUsi- 
railon, educational measure¬ 
ment preferably wife computer 
experience or comparative 
education. The appointment to 
fee Held of educational admlnl- 
'rtradon may be made at toe 
Lectureship or semur Lecture¬ 
ship level. Persons with qualifi¬ 
cations fci other fields or educa¬ 
tional studies who wia-h to 
apply will be considered. 

Tha poaluoTV. adverllv-d are 
permanent but may be filled al 
Lectureship level for Uvree 
years la feo first instance wife 
possibility or permanency afl.-r 
Ihat Btne. 

Recommended salary ranges: 
Lectureship 5A11.25O-S15.10U; 
Senior Lecnuvsnlp SAio.JCio- 
517.900. 

Applications Including currlc- 
alum vlia*. list ol puDilcatlsns 
and names of three rrlrrcos BV 
a Juno. 1*175. to ine Acting 
Registrar, um versin' ol Sid¬ 
ney. NSW -JUUn. Atnlralla. 
rrom whom further Ipianw- 
tloji available In/oonJlIon 
also available Irom fee Ass.-cla- 
lon of Commonwealth lin1v.T- 
sllloa iAppis.1. 59 oordon 
Square. London W'illH '.'PF 

GENERAL CERTIFICATE 
• OF EDUCATION 

EXAMINATION 
“The Council Imlles aooll- 

canons lor an appointment as 
Chief Fteamtoor in toe G C.E. 
esamloailon ay from June. 
1V77. In each of the following 
sublects: 

Advanced level Blologv 
Advanced level Botanv 

Applicants should Be grad¬ 
uates between the ago* of U5 
and fA with at leas*, three 
year*' recent teaching experr- 
encc to Ihe sublect area. For 
the Biology appointment Lni- 
vers tty tcachtng expem-nce is 
desirable. For both posis expe¬ 
rience in G.C.E. cvamUt.ng 
would be an advantage. 

AupUcalton farms and parti¬ 
culars of rei.'uncratlon, condl- 
:ions of appointment and duties 
may be obtained trom Ihe 
Secretary to toe University 
Entrance and school E-vani- 
nations Co-anclt. L'ntvorst'.y or 

llie 
Secrvtaries accompanied by a form 
of application for registered shares, 
copies of which may Be obtained 
from fee Secretaries. No further 
dividends will be jvtid on warronis 
to bearer after coupon No. v3 has 
been encashed. 

Bv order o. the Board. 
W. H. STENTH-ORD & GQ. 

Secretaries. 
Registered Office. 
7.1-35 Wilson Street. 
London. EtXJM 2D A. 
15to May. 1975. 

London, nfj-7-4 Gower Suvei. 
London li’CTL nLE. to whom 
completed forms should be 
returned not later than 6 June. 
1975. Applicants should state 
tne sublect and post and 
enclose a self-addressed fools¬ 
cap envelope. 

The University of 
Manchester 

LECTURESHIPS 
SOCIOLOGY 

IN 

Applications ur* invlied for 
[wo permanent and- two «te» 
year temporary icetureshlpv in 
Sociology. The Department l» ErUculariy interested in candi- 

les wife research and teach¬ 
ing competence in the Socio¬ 
logy of modrm Britain, m 
Urban So -Sociology and In quanU- 
tailvo method*: but candidates 
wife Interests In ether fields ot 
saaoiooy will also ba ■:onsto« 
ered. One permanent appoint¬ 
ment may be made wife to ine 
initial range £2.118 io £j.2P5 
P-»-: all other* will be rnatto 
within feo initial ranne E2.11R 
to £S.SBO plus threshold DAV- 
menu in- each caso I uruter 
dr tails and application innr<* 
ratunuble by May 30lh rroin 
feo Registrar. The inlvereiry. 
Monchester, M13 9PL. Qunio 
ref. : Vinsn. ana f-itn 
whBiher iPlercsied In fee per¬ 
manent or temporary puds or 
in both. 

The University of 
Manchester 

TEMPORARY LECTURER 
IN SOCIAL 

ADMINISTRATION 

• Application* aro invited, for 
ihu post for one year from 
October 197S. The Lecfurpr 
will teach undergraduate 
course* in fee general .Held or 
a octal policy nnd ‘ aommurr. 
ation. and arrange field wont. 
A inulilleailcn . In ..wtal 
adnOntstrailon l* dcslrabln BUI 
not uimui! lrur appilcanis 
must Itaw j good deareo in a 
relevant discipline. The post 
arises owing to imp appointment 
of Dr Gnnfon Rose Protei. 
so-- Ol &ocQI Administration. 
Salary range p.a.: C2,Li8 10 
S2.58Q piut fen*noid pev- 
ments. Further mfonnafion ami 
pamcuUrs tfwMnuMe- bv Juno 
£nd| from fee RegUltar. The 
University. Manehtister. >113 
WL-QltHl' Ref. 97y'TS/T. 

University of Otago 
Dunedin. Sew Zealand 

THE ASSOCIATED PORTLAND 
CEMENT MANUFACTURERS 

LIMITED 
NOTICE TO HOLDERS OF 

BEARER WARRANTS 
Notice Is hereby given lo the 

holders of Ihe Company's Ordinary 
STOCK WARRANTS to BEAHEIt 

I ihat, tollowtng a resolution passed 
at the Annual General Meeting of 
toe Company held on 1.7th May. 
i-rtfi. a Final dividend or 
4 77BS per cent on toe Ordinary 
Slock or Ihe Comoanv lor the year 
■-nded 3t« December. 1°7-1. will be 
paid upon presentation r.f 
COUPONS NO. OR. 

Warrant holders who an- 
emplovt-i-s of llic Company or any ol 
ll«i subsidiary companies, should fol¬ 
low the Jnslructtons now butog dis¬ 
played on Company notice boante. 
warrant holders who arc noi 
employees musl _ present their 
COUPONS NO. to toe Company 
a*, toe address shown beir.w through 
an Aulliori/ed Depositary. c.g. 
Banker. Solicitor or stockbiotcr. on 
or after le.lh May. V.'TS. 

By Order of the Hoard. 
H. W. R. HAM. 

Secretary. 
Portland House. 

. Stag Place. 
I London. SW1E 5BJ 

16th May. l'.TS. 

LECTURER OR SENIOR 
LECTURER IN 
MARKETING 

Applications aTo to-.‘iled iur 
thi- position of Lccttinr or 
Senior LFcfara.- ut MariHiRR 
In toe Faculty of Commerce. 
The position involves lraohlnn 
at undergraduate, postgraduate 
and nositerpurtencc-d h-.ois arm 
would beof cstx.-rial ir. Ii-jvsi lo 
lo candfdao wishtosio dev.-u.p 
caurae work In one or mor.,- of 
the following aro.it: Market. 
Ing Research, with special 
reierrnce tit nooiieulibn of 
OU4itll!4iK-e technlaues. Con- 
Mimer Behaviour; Inicrna:iiner 
Marketing or Industrial Mar- 
fceftoo Appllciiflonr. frori 
feosc wife olher spiclallzailc-ns 
will be considered. 

TRANSFER BOOKS 

C. T. BOW RING & CO. MlHIlPd. 
Notice I* hereby aiVeh feat fer 

. TR.UN9TER BOOKS will be CLT'SV.D 
! from thr -Usl May. 1975 to 32nd 
i tone. 1975. both dates inclusive 

for Ihe preparation and uymrnl 
or fee ipi-ri-st on tny 5--.. Con¬ 
vertible Lnsecured Loan Slock 1*911 

Bv Ord.-r of the C-iard. 
KENNETH M. HALL. 

Secretary. 
Registered address : The How 

ring Building. Towor Place. Lon¬ 
don EC oKE. 

Salarv Scales Lecrurer-— 
NZ37.7a7-NZ59.Rdfi: Senior 
Lecturer -— NZSlO.GOT- 
NZS12.745. wife a bar al 
NZ511.7JB. 

Furtlicr Ddrticotars arc avail¬ 
able from fee Assoctailon of 
Commonwralfe L‘nivjrs.it Its 
i Aspis i, X Cordon Square. 
London WC1K UPF. or irnm 
toe Resl*irar of fee Unl*cr»Kv. 

city OF Birmingham 
MORTGAGE LOANS 

, Notice li hch-bv nlvon lh.il Ihe 
PF.r,ISTER OF MORTGAGES will be 

! CLOSED TO TRANSrF.RS from 1*1 
■ Jane io '.Oin June. 1975. boih dates 

Inclusive. . 
TRANC1S J. C. AMOS 
_ Chief executive Oiftcer. 

The Caonell House. 
Birmingham. Bi OAB. 

Applications close on 30 
June. 1975. 

The University of Sheffield 

APPOINTMENT OF A 
LECTURER 

Applications are invited from 
graduates suitably qualified In 
UM Testament studies tor a 
LECTURESHIP In toe DEPART¬ 
MENT Of 313UCAL STUDIES, 
duties io begin on l October. 
1375. or as soon a* possible 
tliurcaftor. Initial salary In ton 
range L2.113-L2.o80 on fee 
state £2.1 896 ulus 
threshold ana superannuation. 
Applications i nve copies i. in- 
ciiwflr.q Ine names and 
addresses of ferco referees 
should reach thn Registrar and 
Secretary. " The University. 
Sheffield SHI £-TN bv 9 June. 
J970. Please quote ref.: R222/ 
A. 

UNIVERSITY APPOINTMENTS 

University of Aberdeen 

DEPARTMENT OF 
ENGLISH 

DEGREE OF MASTER OF 
LETTERS IN SCOTTISH 

LITERATURE 

suitably quol&tca3 student* for 
admission to fee one-year In- 
tarucuonal M.LIiL course In 
Scottish Literature, students 
will all two papers on Iho 
literature of the period 1750- 
1852 and write a short thesis 
on a tonic drawn front any Berlod. Pur to nr p^rtlciilare can 

c obtained front the Depan- 
Ttient af English, tjnjverslly of 
Aberdeen. Taylor Buildlnn. 
King's College. Old Aberdeen. 
AB9 1!L'B. 

RAYMOND KEVIN DOOLVN. 
formerly of Rim«f<-n Street, Cfffion 
Hill. victoria Australia TAKE 
NOTICE that KAREN ANNE DOO- 
LAN has instituted proc.-ndlngs In 
me Supr-’mc Court >*f Victoria at 
Sale to Suit No 4t of 1075 scoring 
a dissolution or hur marriage to ' on 
on fee grounds of Desertion and 
Separation and ruaiody oi Ihe tores? 
- —ENNIS children DENNIS HAVMOND. 

TREVOR JAMES and CHRISTINE 

children Dennis. Trevor and Chris- 
tine, a settlement or costs. L-niess 
you fife an answer to fhc- office 
of the Deputy Prolhonotarv. 
Supreme Court Sale by tor 7th July. 
l->75 the case may proceed in your 
jb&cncr. 

SLATER AND GORDON. Solici¬ 
tors. 4 Commercial Fiaaif. 

Mat-well. Victoria. Australia. 

In fee Mailer ol The Contnanli-% 
Acts. IN4H to 19u7 and In the 
Manor of randol develop¬ 
ments Limited 
Registered Office and Business 
Address: Randol Housr lay ion 
Wood Close. West Part. Leeds. 
Yorkshire. 

Nonce is hereby given pursuant 
to Section 2V> of 1 he CnmiMPtes 
Aci. 1948. that J MELTING, wl fee 
CREDITORS of lh-- above-IVinted 
Ccmtpanv will be held al iht offices 
of W. H. Corl Gull-.' a Co., te 
Easicheap. London, t 1! do rrl- 
day. ~u Mai. al IB noon, lor fee 
purposes mcnllotu-d to Si-clion J-'l 
el seq of 'he said Ac- 

Dated tots -'to dav ol ffav. 
Rv Order of ine Hoard. 
ROGER J KCNDRIt.'K. 

Director 

In thn Matter of The Comcan.es 
Ads. ir'J8 io 1 r>/,7 and In ih» 
Matter of P. W. CONSTRUCTION 
Limited .in Liquidation■. 

•. Noiicr Is hereby niren purauan: 
to Section 2"-9 o: The Cotnaantrs 
AC. ■ ••-!»*. Ihat .i GENERAL MEET¬ 
ING oi the MEMBER5 af fen abtr.e. 
named Cnmnony wilt be held at the 
oflicrs of V.‘ H. CorL. Gulls- ft- Go . 
Chartered Accountants oi 19. EaM- 
chrap. London. EGV-1 IDA. nn 
Tuesday, toe ICiUi day ol June. 
1 ■"T'i, .i| u.19 p.m. to Be followed al 
ll.su ii in cy d GENERAL 'JEI'T- 
I.NG af :he CREDITORS for thr 
uug n*.e of reri Ivlnp. an account ol 
fee Liquidator's Acts and Dealings 
and of fee conduct ol fee Winding- 
up la date 

D.ileil llite 9th Jay of May. 1975. 
M. A JORDAN. 

Liquidator. 

In fee Mail-.-r of The Companies 
Acis. 194B to 14*7 and lit toe 
Matter of FRONTIER INTER¬ 
NATIONAL TRAVEL Limited 'Jn 
Liquidation ■ 

Nonce ts lirrebv given pursuant 
io Secflon 2‘»9 of The Companies 
ACI. V948. feat a GENERAL MEET¬ 
ING or the MEMBERS of fee above- 
named Company will be held at the 
Of fiscs of W H. Cork. Gulls- ft: Co.. 
Chartered Accountants, of 19 East- 
cheap. London ECaM IDA, on Mon¬ 
day. the Rfe day of June. lv75. at 
2.15 p.m. to be followed at 2.30 
p.m. hy a CENCRAL MEETING nf 
Ihu CREDITORS for fee purpose ol 
receiving an account Of the Liquida¬ 
tor's Art.-, and Dealings and or the 
conduct uf the Winding-up lo date 

Dated to Is -'th dav of^Mft^r. 1973. 

Liquidator. 

In fee Matter of The Companies 
Arte. I4«t :o 1“97 and In the 
Manor or VALDRIDGE Limited iln 
Liquidation • 

Notice is hereby given pursuant 
to Sen Ion of The Companies 
ACI. 194*. Ihat a GENERAL MEET¬ 
ING uf thr MEMBERS of the altose- 
naincd Company will be held at in* 
it:hens of W. H. Cortt. Guilv * Co.. 
Cliar'ered Accountant*, ot 14 East- 
ciieae. London EC“A1 IDA. on Wed¬ 
nesday. ihe nth day of June. 1475. 
at 2.15 p m. lo be followed at 2.30 
p m. by_a GENERAL MEETING of 
ihe CREDITORS for fee purpose nf 
receiving an account of the Uquftta- 
lorte Act" and Dealing* and of fee 
conduri or the wmdlng-up to date. 

Dated this 9th day of Mav. 1975. 
N. B. CORK. 

Liquidator. 

In ihe Mailer of The Companies 
Acts. 194B to 1967 and In fee 
■Matter of CKAS. HARE ft CO. 
Lim'led i In Liquidation). 

Nollce Is hereby qtven pursuant 
lo Section 24«i of Tho Companies 
Art. tr-4H. mat a GENERAL MEET¬ 
ING or ihe MEMBERS of fee above- 
n.inird Company will be held al the 
of!lces of W H. Cork. Gully ft Co.. 
Chartered Accountants of l#. Easi- 
cheap, London. ECAM IDA. on Fri¬ 
day the fife dav af June. 1975. al 
2.15 p.m. to be followed *i 2.5fl 
P.m. hv a CFNERAL MEETING of 
ihe creditors for fee purpose of 
receiving an account of the Liquida¬ 
tor s Arts and Dealings and nr fee 
top duel of fee Winding-up to dale. 

Haled this 4lh day of May. 1475 
D. W. HAWKINS. 

Liquidator. 

In the Mailer ol lhc I'.oninari'n-. 
Acts. 14JM to 19o7 and In the 
Matter Of LEU ST ON INTER¬ 
NATIONAL Limited. KcglslcrotJ 
Oil ice and Business Actdre-is; \t~i 
Albermahle St London W 1 ■ Ml Wei- 
beck Si London W.l. 

Nouce is hereby given pursuant 
•o Section ST. ol Ihe Conipanlrh 
Act. 194B. feat a MEETING oi the 
CRCD1TORS nr Ifie .ibnv—nanic-C 
taimvinv wilt be neld at Thy char- 
tcrctl Insurance Institute. SO Alder- 
manbury London F.on Monday 
4nd June 1i'7f- at _. 1 p.m lor lb'- 
purpose nienllom-d In Srctlnri S'"J e> 
SCO of Ihe said Art 

Dait-d IMS Hih da- of Mav. 1-75 
By Ordrr of the Lo.iro. 

DAVID H. SOMCRVILt.r 
Dlr<Oi-r. 

In ihe Matter of The Companies 
Arts. 144.7: lo I'feT. and In fee 
Matter of .AM A WOOD Uni I led 1 In 
LtointtaMon > 

Notice Is lii-rebv qlvs-n pursuant 
to Section 2-'»4 of Tlte Com pan to* 
Art. 14JM. feal a GENERAL MEFr- 
1NG ot Ihe MEMBERS r,r the abov-r- 
narni'd Cditiiunv will be held at fee 
orrice.. of W H Cork. Guilv ft Co.. 
C.n.irterrd Accouniani* or ]4 rjji- 
chejp. London ECill IDA on Tue«- 
d.iv. tne 5rn dav of Juno. 1975. at 
C: 15 |. in. ;o he followed at 2..V1 
l-.m. nv a GENERAL MEETING nf 
fee CREDITORS rnr fee ourpose of 
recclvlnq an accnunl of fee Liquids- 
tor'*- -tr:s and D-'jiings nnd nf fee 
scniiuii of ihe uindlnn-un to date 

Dated mis - 'in dav of Mav. l'flfl. 
M. J. LONDON. 

Liquidator. 

SIB MACK Ltd 
Noliee is hereby given persuant 

lo S."j'.-T t'.omi'anlr-s Art 1 -ton thdl 
a MFI-TING of L'.HFDrmRS nf fee 
aho-» e.imect >~r.ni|sanv win b" held 
al Durranis Hotel, f'.oorqe Streel. 
torn.Ion. Wl. on Friday 23rd Mav. 
I-'TS ,1 1’ flfi noon for the r,ur- 
imsie, inenllonr-rf af S.2c'-7 294 a 

or fee wid Act. 
tf\ Order of the Board 

Dated 5ih Mav. 1-J7 • 
T. NEWMAN 

SocroLarv 

CONTRACTS & TENDERS 

DEMOCRATIC AND POPULAR REPUBLIC OF ALGERIA 
i MINISTRY OF INDUSTRY AND ENERGY 

! SOCIETE NATIONALE DE SIDERURGIE 

INTERNATIONAL INVITATION 

TO TENDER 
, The Sociele NaiionaJe de Siderurgie invites international 
! lenders for the planning, construc^on. equipping and the 
‘ pultina into operation of a nurr.ber of specialised tech-: 

! nical centres providing facilities for irsining ten thousand • 
(10.000) employees in the various skilled trades In the' 

, steel, mechanical engineering and steel construction; 

industries. 

' Each centre will initially caler ior 1.000 or 2,000 trainees, 
depending on location. 

! The services required will he 

1. Preliminary studies for Ihe setting uo cf the 

various training centres. 

2. The designing, construction end filling out of 
each centre (including installation of equipment 
and supervision of work) 

3. Preparing ot teaching and training programmes. 

4. The planning ol ’ leaching and adminislraiive 
organisations for the centies and also ihe stalling 

requirements tor each. 

5. The training of teaching staff. | 

6. Technical assistance in starting up the centres.! 

Copies ol the relevant specifications may be obtained. 

from the Societe Nationals de Siderurgie—Direction de 

j Personnel—Division Emploi et Formation—Le Paradou— j 

; HYDRA^ALGIERS from 13 Hay 1975. 

] The final date for receipt of tenders Is 15 June 1975. 
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Secreterid and General Appointments 
SECSEIABIAL 

GENERAL 

Sr» ora moUbs * mcuiim 

YOUNG LADY 
ft? a Kceenofflty tnOUis o Kta* 

la the Y/.l urea. 

Ttiia la sa nuBwanna rw 
vrtiJct regains vnrted ost- 
caco sad will entail on apttnia* 
for radiation, communication, 
tjplaa. anti same secretarial 
and general comiawdul office 

tisaoofl 

Wo njujjrti a Mils’ who eaa 
taeretoo taJBattvo oad WCT* 

eriJfa % tt—n firUcuST tento id. 
a aioaxa) modem c3!co with 
twr gfisti working esndltlono. 

Tac&r.-ad mo n ao to so 
tod uo offer a tol«7 of ea.aoo 

bYf oati B.V.PJL, Hon¬ 
day osaageraeaa win to ban- 
osrotia 

TalBSfcKW 01-487 6301 
end aOt Ssr Paula Watititootoc 

GENERAL 

RECEPTIONIST/ 
TELEPHONIST 

£1*800+ 

to Join S eftor nut koS pe*w 
eoaobl* young gHi u On bnsr 
Oxford Ctxrrua eSflcea of a well- 
known latomoHannl Cwlli cfctt 
Company. M« Mn toimr- 
lodge of PABX swiWtboard, 

Far further inntanatloo anti 
mpoutbcKit please Mloghan* 
Ttn FsraasMl Director of 
D&wdi emu' Ltd. m 01-080 
204D, 

ST. JAMES’S, S.W.I 

RECEPTIONIST/ 
TELEPHONIST 

rotfor tnxsy ofRco .of 
—if7iDi pevpero coconlt- 

ants. Smart appearance. pood 
diction and typing essantaal- 5- 
tiny iwt, salary sronr.d 
£2.COO. Ploaao phone 01-499 

ROYAL COLLEGE OP 
SURGEONS 

FLATS. FOR FIGURES T 

aammjai 
Sopfl^*®«ssrfiss 
fbjo hours. 

Rina MJm V, Andaman, 
CCS 5474, Ext 170. UW IQ axi 

RECEPTIONIST— 
GIRL FRIDAY 

Circa. £1.800 

Two Job® with lot* of variety, 
one to C»y. one tn West End. 
Some typing. Shorthand nor 
o 33 an Mol. would suit college 
laavers who don’t Inst want 
to loin the secretarial brigade, 
Plcaso ring Marla Farr on 

no4 6514. 
TtTlLSELECT LTD. 

THO 3X1 CLUB of Great Britain 
• rwjntm A young lady o* Houae 
Manager. Knowledge of Gatsr- 
fcra essential. Duties involve cos- 
•rol of smsll catering operation, 
arranglna club Inaction a, snoer- 

ARE YOU FASHIONABLE 
Fashion Soane a SeOsnd 

seeks SatoOIgent eeetetoiU 
(23-271 for Ourtr European 
Buyer. Must be until edocated. 
tree to travel, preferably ex- 
fashion model. Salary neoeU- 
«hla. Wrtte wtth photo. Bo* 
£591 M. The Ttmea, 

XjADY doctor. 

required sui-tiiM to na mss- 
Centra eltoJcal trial el hoapltals 

in North and Saab London. No 
previous research experience 

attwwTi 
Rina 043 4004. 

CLERICAL ASSISTANT 

£25-«o. with a nttio tmnsc 
Sam grueees quncttoo nepers 
dor titia educational com. era by 
Kbiga Cooes. To Cl.830. 

?lease Estwn oa 009 6744, 
bus dsa’: apeak. 

A WORTHWHILE JOB 

asW&Seerwary totta General Scam <* » »»J« In£er* 
national Charity Organisation. .. - 
In addition to tiarins an the bade m<cbU 

capacity to worlc wilier pressure. . 
Occasional?? she may be raonlred to deputise for n«Doaa 
and tuymtf of the work wflf reQUlra a degree of personal 
judgment. . , 
There is no established routine in tfca 
of an extremely varied narara, often involving the lnreanon 
Of new.ldeas and projects under director. . 
If yon feel you hava che aim 
qualities and would lfite to dlsctua tUa fnrthw piease 

telephone . DENISE VDONOCTUE 

ON 01-437 0765 

SECRETARY 
Would yon like to work for Time-Life Book* ? 

If yon are ambitious, totefflgent and reliable and a qnaBfled 
Secretary about 22 we can offer you an interesting job 
where you will become involved in your work. 
Working conditions are excellent in modern Brad Street 
office, friendly atmosphere, good salary and staff cafeteria. 

Please contact 
Ml-m Roth Dicksee, 

TIME-LIFE INTERNATIONAL, 
Time & Life Building, 

New Bond Street W1Y OAA. 
Telephone 01-499 4080. 

OPPORTUNITY KNOCKS! 
UP TO £2,500 

If you are aged 20/25 bere Is a chance to join a company 
that believes Is equal opportunities for women and «* the 
Director’s Secretary of - this friendly company you wQl Ond 
variety and involvement. This vacancy occurred due to 
die promotion of toe previous secretary. 

For details phone Barbara MacDonald, on 02-387 8422 

ALBEMARLE APPOINTMENTS 

SECRETARY/PA 

Parah Partner of Qaotta'i 
ton SoUettora rogutra* MflhD 
eoDoitMi Audio 8*pubt. 

New offleas. IBM Golftnn, 

HoUdogs honotneti. 

Salary aagoeaHoj 

TeL: 01-242 1525 

Ret: mC 

SECRETARIAL 

THE SENATE OFrTHBJN^S OF COURT AND • 

THE BA» TEMPLE E.C.4. 

PERSONAL SECRETARY 
Mr Arthur Fnvr XA&* K.BA. fUMwtofl hi* WW**1 

aa toinaif of to* flouta, raqolivs a unn anti raaponiw 
pawoaal suotoiy tram 1st Jtttr X97S« 

tv, inceuM cEOtilclRti' tf grohobor sot nde 34 nut wm> 
atehilatrattre oeriMW*. Cammancing mi^r not tore fia.584 
(wantiy azidar rovtow). non-contrtbu«ny panaioo conavwrad «ft*r - 

urrtca, 

Henre 9.50-0^0. Limchnu mtiun u sop. 1 Bsonih** 
■an a*l larva. arVUThnil anal lew, 

applications zn wnznNa to avtmr sbcrbtaby 
potnrajN couwr. tempu. s.c^a 

NOT XJOBR THAN WBDKBBDAY, Rut MV< 

SECRETARY/P. A.—W.C. 1 
£2^00 + L.V*s . 

FOR A SENIOR PARTNER 
IN PROFESSIONAL FIRM 

Aa appreciative, conriderato Senior Partner is seeking * 
Secretary/PA who Is a skilled shorthand typist. She wOZ 
be reqmred to work oa her own initiative and organise 
herself and her boss. We.have very pleasant offices and 
excellent working conditions. 

We review our salaries twice aimtaHy, AND we wfil honour 
your holiday arrangements. 

. TELEPHONE j JOAN HUGHES ON 01-636 S6S6 

“LA CREME DE LA. CREME". 
A TOUCH OF CLASS! 
TOP NOTCH! 

They an mean the same tiring—an executive or top 
secretarial past for yon. 
Read “ La Creme de In Cram **. 
Every Wednesday. 
Yon won’t find gayGiiug there «■"*«■■ £2,600. 
And If yon want to reortit the " cream" just ring:— 

THE TIMES APPOINTMENTS TEAM 

01-278 9161 
or 

MANCHESTER 061-834 1234. 

SECRETARY 

roqiaroa to work te lona 
ObOcftar fa IsUadtr Wast Bod 

Draw 

Salary ranga 

£2J200~£2,700 

Telephone Mr Thomas 

580 8621 

SECRETARIAL 

gv la average and own to neop- 
:tion. The tight lob for the 

right olrl.—Writo In confWwiqi to 
The Secretary. 118 Eaton Sq.. 
S.W.I. 

SOBS TMB DESIGN CENTRE label 

vrtth a liking for figure work to 
ran the labels scheme. This ln- 
ioIvm eotresnondgoce with matlu- 
iacturen, slock control and tn- 
votelns. Flexible working bourn. 
Salary und^r revb-w—wlll bo ap¬ 
prox, 13,300 1 qi.®33 22+1. Ring 
Rttn Kerap on OX-839 8000. exm 
F6. Design Council. 28 Biur- 
nuukot, S.W.I. 

PARTNERS' SECRETARY 

Bitov Uncoln'a Inn Solicitor 
needs Audio eeavtaiv. (IBM 
corrrctlnfl typewriter), legal 
expotunca preferred, bat we 
would tram, excellent retoiy, 
m.25 LV. Please Ting* 

MRS SHAW 

SMS 1401 

OVERSEAS DIRECTOR 
DUKE Of KDXNBtIRflH'a 

AWARD 

a capable PJU/Sec. with ex* 
pertenen of office adminiatra- 
tion. to start work ae aooau 
possible. Offlcee In Weotmln- 
eur. 

Good mlarTi 3 week*1 bo«. 
day. Lv.'e. 

Phone: Mis. SlooL. 
01-350 7681. 

PA. TO CHAIRMAN 

Up to £3,000 

SUIT LADY- 

AX3C0UNTANT . 

DC OPTION 1ST FOR MARTS Sti; 
In Lower Regent street. Muft 

bo artracuve and mielilgenL able 
ta tvpn and hove a Uvoly lnicraat 

Salta. WUI also bo assisting 
with d^voiopmvnt or index or 
British Crarbmen. Salary, under 
review cnrrentif C2-X42 fat ago 
E2+ ». o‘i weens annual holiday. 
—Ring Kite Kemp on 01-639 
8000. extn- B6. 

and hove a Uvoly interest 
s. WIU also be assisting 
cvoiopmont or index of 
Craftsmen. Salary under 

Comm err o. jo disseminate u»or- 

soLicrroRS' office, 

w.c.i 
Secretary with very good 

basic and also able to 
duel with telephone and recep¬ 
tion, required for Company 
solicitor in small ^ Crlondly 
office. £3.600 + ■ LVe and 3 
weeks holiday. 

matlon on two-war trade. Suit 
educated girt, 19 plus, wtiti some 
nine© expertnnco, 
pondenco and aconafor Initiative. 
Start Inn Mlarv^S.Ogp nrfl- 
6-monthly review. **><>*»!? phone 
MUe Polrco on 01-9oQ 3734. 

SHALE CLERK, age 30/40 for 
Records Section of Acddajl 
claims dept, to calculate esti¬ 
mates tor underwriters. Must 
have considerabto skill and 
accuracy wl^i Uganse. Salary up 
to £2.500. Phone: Victoria 
ABoncV. 01-799 4161. 

TBLepMONIST/'RECEPTlOMIST rer 
busy office near Oxford Circus. 
Chorm. tact and vfncleticy_a must 
for £2,000 n.a.—Gco'a Recruil- 
ment. 499 6101-4. 

YOUNO LADY regWrod « Rw 
Uonlst, a We lo type. .Bond 
Street Art Gallery.—-Box 1336 M. 
The Timas. 

PULL/PART TIMS GIRL for Unsv 
ah5p w.l. days or 3 Hwwgt 
including Saturdays. £1.000- 
CU.SOO. 935 9063. 

RECEPTIONIST wanted to work run¬ 
time at Margaret Pyke Centre. 
Salary Cl .800+ : l-*-»i~TSiS" 
Phone: Administrator. 5SO 30<«. 

Very capable 
MATURE SECRETARY 

for 
Bond Street A* predate 

required lnunwllately 
Btarttag Mlary £2.500 DJU. 

No Saiurdays- 

Reptv in writing_tp 

Small knowledge or Aartp 
hand- FIpxl hottra. Company 
close Fcnchurch St. /Liverpool 
SL 

Mrs. WHEATLEY 

ABBfm^S AGENCY 
ISO Biabopsgaie. E.C.3. 

ARABIC/ENGUSH 

SECRETARY 

required by Embassy to London, 
Good knowledge of tnrfne 
Arable and English essential. 
Please phone 01-680 84T1. 

RICHMOND. SeU-conlalnoi 
. our, in return for part- ■ 
and cumpaiuimahip to f 
widow in small, central 
hOUSO. Tel. 01-692 B65 

OMFORTABLR ROOM : 
■alone offered to 
mother's holy. Tel. 6E 

'aho.—lowoin’*, m un 
llstsln. BennBDcnt pn 
youog chudrcn. mlnlmur 
-Write Mrs- de Plas. 

TEMPORARY SECRETARIES-- SECRETARY for 2 Partner* » 
need you nowi Why not BY a oir Bakw 
smaU agency which has the umo g, area: exp art eu cod girl nssen- 
xo discuss tout dqmiui bppJ . Ti.i Salary nogottatiie from 

Sf^ug'hSnt0 ^ Kn0Wa 41 486 

TEMPORARY P./P. for editor of 
famous book PubUshrrs In old 

1 iirorgi.ni tiouso. immediate boo^- 
I tog. £46 -I-. Ring Bond SL 

Bureau. 499 0304. 

SPIVS.—Immediate vacancies for day °ctinECCoraPJnv famous book ‘publishers In old 

"Lasss's&.'CT.ttK- • Ssa3S?43S..“"“i 
EXCLUSIVE Fashion Hooao rojrutai KOT THE CAM nowUwaadyom UIMEDIATI WORK.—B1.40_p.h. 

young Secretary. S.W.I.._SXl_.OOQ. j sHUa totorfwfth a tot* rang to every Temporary Secretary 
nsY^lgrrracTR team JOYCE <™raoh to become.a. f^e- 

SEC to Pub¬ 
licity □ tractor 

Df large lllm co.. W.l. 
■Work on Part n or 

Thi» GodteUier ", 
Will help to keep track 
Of too budget. Free 

cinema tickets. 
£2.cr<0. 

CL'tVESS 
bridge. R 
GL'INESS BL-REAU. Knlghls- 
hridge. raoae: Frances uewina. 
589 8807. 

SECRETARY to WOI* With tWO 
Partners aad a tgt■gotiator.. to 
•mall bat basy Knlghisb.ridoa 
chanered. . saiyeyore’ olftco. 
ShonhoatJ yDUjaphniiB /Typing. 
hj.-o-ltoo switchboard. Salary, not 
less than £2.000 p.B- Hours 
9.30 to 5-30- Mon.-Frt. Pieaso 
write or tclephoao Brltoor-Gucsi 
& BvotL 41 Sloane Street. S.W.I. 
01.235 8712. 

TEMPORARIES- S«^«ar1es C130 
Audios to £!.«>. TypNto El.io. 
Clerta r'Op-ish. Sludchts and 
visitors welcome.—-Soria Agy.. 4 
Marytobone Hteh St., W.l. (Open 
Sal. ■. 935 0731. 403 4844. 

SECRETARIES 
Are you in a dead end job with no 
prospects of promotion or better 
earnings ? Are you ambitious and 
want an interesting and rewarding 
job? Yes? Then YOU are the per¬ 
son we are looking for. 

There are a few vacancies for 
Secretaries in a small, friendly 
government department overlook¬ 
ing St. James' Park. You would be 
expected to have a minimum speed 
of 100 shorthand/audio and 40 
typing- 

Salaries start at £2,440 per annum 

rising io £3,070 p.a. with profici¬ 
ency payments depending on your 
speeds which can improve with our 
training. You will also receive 
weeks annual holiday plus 
additional days holiday. Other 
benefits include full pay when you 
are ill, non-contributory pension 
scheme and a subsidised canteen. 

Interested ? Then get in touch 
today with Geraldine Morgan, 
Room 61 D/1, Government Build¬ 
ings, Great George Street, London 
SW1P 3AJ. Telephone 01-330 4300 
Extension 684. 

'temps, l r rWe rate you 
tope. Secretaries, 
machine staff. M»>"! 
Monday, lomr or anon 
bookings. All areas. 
Phone Lm Welck 

_ - * NOW I RAND. 

rvuna 4w* wm- 

LOOKING FOR 

KELLY GIRL 
Largest temporary office staff service In North America 
have immediate assignments in 

West End and City for Secretaries^ 
and Typists 

TOP RATES REGULAR INCREASES HOUDAY- PAV 
; 481 7253 

Y-V 163 New Bond Street. WJ <;■ ? .’:V:'?F-S'' 

Whatever you’ve^ot tb sell,be it Victorian 
brioa-bac or a Pirelli calendar, advertise in The 
Times -For Sale’and ^Wanted’ columns by 
ringing 01-837 3311 (or Manchester 061-8341234). 

' It s where whatever’s for sale selJs and wants 
are found ■ • : T' 

Advertisement rates £1.75 per line. 
Book 4 insertions and you get a fifth free . 

of charge. 

TIMES 



«- -.i 

-THE TIMES FRIDAY MAY 16 1975 

%;dso on 

s*f& and 29 

-* of Nottingham 

v Vtmitnt of V •, 
• . ‘1 LTURE AND 
, ICO 1-1 Otic. 

'"-.i am incited for 
-'l. UCTUKEH Ml 

• :• RL wlifrJn the 
* irunent. Soiaiy 
•* V^ngc £12,11H 10 
••-/annum. atlhouoh 

' -cni will be mode 
n ihn firs three 
o scale—£3.129. 

v n». 
> ads nnd Iansts oT 

•turnani* no! taler 
v/rs. irom ih-i 

. . iimenla Officer. 
Noll Ins ham. UfU- 

:‘vv Nottingham. fi</- 

;'of Manchester 

::\Y LECTURER 
JESIASTICAL 
?T0RY 
. Invited for this 

. cr one year oniy 
■* 1st. Ability lo 

History in the 
perterf' essential. 

■ p.a.: C2.1J8. 
threshold pai- 

r juirUCuiarJ and- 
*-»rfms rrrtumaoie 

. ■ from tnc Regls- 
• iwiiv.- vanchw 

Quote ref.; j 02 > 

of Manchester 

Y LECTURER 

■-.3GRAPHY 

. are invited fop 
post from candl- 

areals Lo any Held 
Salary scale: 

). plus threshold 
Saccruumatlon. 

and aopllcatlon 
■ bis tJT June 6(h) 
itrar. The Unlver- 
sier. KU3 9PL. 
at/te.-T- 

’[Rjre -Uahfers*<Y oi Lancaster 

AppHcuttqps are tnvttud far 

University Oxford 

BODLEIAN MHHARY 1 

' ~ ■Sua»'''tJ«r Brttfsh t— 
»t p«C 

. my WnsMoraVle syotngs ox, 
1 yorfi- tww car ourtiuw. 

The Mi n«# 
nn^dsie, -alva fhont stock, avail- 

oruf t OJ^fES^JSSS 

'.^ESh““ ^toua ^ 

NEW CITROEN SAFARI 

O-SPEED LUXURY ESTATE 

Thu is invbsUV Die «Hy uouU- 

ahto modrl left 2a Die country, 

Tor' details rlno: 

STATION GARAGE 

IPSWICH 57845 

SAVE £1,000 PLUS t 

On his follow tog . modela:— 

naimJee Doable Su 
. Dauaier Vandeu fbi . 

Jaguar -XJJJELA 

RING LEX MEAD 

■ WEMBLEY 

.-. •- . 01-902 8787 

metiRBO rji,r officer,- qnaoiird; 
tfacber. socks jn»t out of tim 
* Rat rare immu or abnua. Bo* j 

2522 M. The Times. 
2 Adaptable aovraurarotfii men, f 

tarty , 20*. wok employment < 
abroad. AuytMng legal cansm- ( 
«i*d. too* SiHO H, Tie Tlaw», » 

HUM 111l< Innll ' ,_juqfcs aiu- legal ! 
oh. i’ruing licence-•Thr- Tiimn.. ’ 

^.ie* 154. a sae Usleoy. Paris, f ( 
TWINS WOMAN, .15. rxrrUcnt { 

peernneo. N.A.TrO. gwretary n, I 
. His and Roms lor ID years, j 
itaaiiiy - anatom . Engltor ar.<j l 
Italian,- sous permanent jp«;. j 
Please phone Parts 980.23767. I 

PLAT SHARING 

s.w.7.—4th girl, shore room. tsA 
„ p.c.m. Acfa 373 ffl-iO. 
PLAT5HARE, SIS PlcciulllUr. 75a 

□Sia. Professional iKopio sharing. 
AROUND TOWN HlOhann. 

as"w^r-^,^ar“p,,k 
4TM ejRL -Jiarn rerun, luxury fla;, 

HM, £40 -PJO. 406 S403. after/ 

N.W.T. Regent's Pfc. Beautiful fiat. ] 
must he Men; far i. £1? p.w. 

_ 723 0*133. . . - j 
GIRL SHARR Urga nun nucun-1 

AUBREY HOUSE, W.S 

2 boaptiluijy fnrn’nht'd flats hi 
pitrlhlvi! iim-jie around.'. 
Idcol » on ainco, combltind 
with uniuua httusn for touma- 
Uat or dlpionut, 

FLAT l. 'Dmrtjin ream. 
Client! mom. 2 hedreems. both- 
room, idicneit- 

i’LAT A. Drawing room. 2 
hddrrtgme. A vadUhie Jane. Clm 
p.w. 

ANDHEtV crtL-TOX £/ CO. 
M4 4501 

RENTALS 

DENHAM 

FOR SALE AND WANTED I FOR SALE AND WANTED HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS 

UNUSUAL LUXURY I 
HOME ! 

Utah in wuailcd Suffer ! 
htil1. IfFrumul I'lmvv garden: 
rfuirni pc.irr and i ImA 31f, ! 
Oniy 10- nuns. Londun stain I 
termini. ' 

Lera- sunny laimpr end ter- , 
rare. 2 bodreffiui. t.. i b-. I 
fully furniUifd f.araae. c.h.. j 
c.li.w i*artt>nw saiurdoj'^ 
fet-tra *. t year tcudmv (July i i 

. [mn iT.ii-trniurv r4.r.:r; 
1 • VJi:n weai'f. ct 
, noctti-j cnnciitlnrj oi a h-mibm*, 
} - tHiliriiuii,:.. a retc-Bi.ha- 
1 AJiif ‘I'tf dining roun.. 
1 larcr h!ttt:rdom. ,m icvur*- 
■ *<ic.7m. .in luubi-. ir-J-Trr; 
: • .**111 r«ni|>.,|jy h,.1V:i 7 arms 
i oi -ard.-n inducing h*.j-d 
» ’■•hnn-ing ?cci, ;arg»- Oi:*‘. 
• l^rnd 'Urhh's. 4 q.ir-aee. ni-.a 
'• * ,,2-bydTaw.'. *.ui. ca.Tav--. 
. AdUetr.. ty.r, g0;r cutrsrt 
* ann rtcin~ %/at;i. 

i To ;<-f furni:! -d «,v .. 
I IP,"*1* !.miI>2*5 Lr.: iiM 
j r*fil'0rf > 2r. n.(r»' ■: L-fiiSi-.f; 
| m:s|c . sttuatad %ri*'i.n 
| DerihJTi end flRj lent Si. [•!■ «. 

RL SHARD Urge room nutury ( . »i USOpm. tnci. mice. 

S’l'iin^lri ehara own | L'puw VaUnphim 
room. £bQ p.tn. me. 2*14 5TS.1 1_jWU. 

Bos kBM «. The T.m« 

DIPLOMAT CUS1MEOSHAN. F.el- 
gravia i«ipw» itiiw, 2 £»■».. 
r*.-trp., tit., tnih., a.h.. qaraq*. 
N.-ii-r hi b-'torv. Cis.'. a.w. To. 

. oj-jsii ill] i .liter ej.s'. 

eves, and Sat.- - • ---— 
CREENwieM—mat fafetng Neath. A c.PDni PL.r . 

own rapai. E7.50 P-W- S"Xi tiOOn. A £i i? 3' 
1/2 GIRLS to Shore flat 2 mm*. 

nioueraiw RCL Jf35 p.c.m. cam. 
■%7.> .S14.3 nvrefi. . . roortis, «wJr>J non 

fl-W.11 trtvfrT^Glri. shorn large ™ ® 
Hal overtooUna part: cum ph-a- . r.^S3 

OhH. 230 p.w_629 37o*» dai. -- 
22V* SBSO Mfs. 

CAPDEM flat of area: china to • amcaa 
irl in Hamp*fvad area- Rntailr I 5440. 
iuumoaMv icodcrrit'.-tL 3 beu- i 
rooiTis, liviny ream rlichen, hath- ; 
room. Own no Do ideal tor bartoe- i fit 
curs. Nmr ahotn and transport. I 

JAMES ANTHONY A CO. TJ:«> 'SSI- 
! y*l wav :o !!nd u lut.m'f ;ia? fit 
( London If. .o rum'n ss. via1: 
> anid4ad tic.iv fn.isiui A-g afu. 

BUSINESS SERVICES 

don. Vt r re nk» [roaplt. pJeosa I 
rail us. Tha shn awUco tu ^ 

nilS FMr?_N«H.}*ops ?™i.DarePort. I . 

■i.JOW5.,S4 .S?J: 1- PROFESSIONAL Aptn3; DT-eUor. 
5,'a9 tUi--   j (w ftL^tsit-rtu rju-t!'>.t. Jitn F. ; 411* oK0O net. _ I «rh iv. r ■. r*.. ,, V. i 

WANDSWORTH COMMON—Person SM°?J I septan s^ut,?. iratSi c=4t=or:1 

wippr"r.v'Tdal^whSIS."rtc!! °r ^J*JI =1": 

w-a,—and.'ird dirts. SO's. . share: fPltarV 21 EaWtos. i telex rar j fj-T -Ttoami-j- rB-v. 
. aurtaCtlTB flat. ter. Tuba: £9 each. UTS —16. I d.-niial mgb; wrefeonj' mt. 

M 385 lh36. 0V«. . _____ t Vitrr. Plmne E.-.-nr. Hj>!f T£_\ 
N.W.8. own room. Super s.*c Car j Ser-'icv-v. 01-4*»4 T-ii: 
K£«.--SVL3ncL..ira* r°°*' . . LUXURY MAISONETTE FLAT, oU ELECTRIC TYPEWRITERS. 
KENSiifCTON—l|b gin *22+ > Brampton Rotitf. 3 Ala. (Mti i f.tciory i*i3h4i:Im««.1 ^n.i vur- 

tf*T» snsill im £o.Vpjn. 602 loan 4011. nttvL. eJi. Tmpneto.lv i ratlleil by ISV. Huy. Ml* us 
noL own room: rumuhcd Coioul- r^Ttuin- \2 «_»*£.€.•«. Leys^ 1 yt 

. Jrd.— i iTO 20ES ,annj.,. washer, etc. LfiQ n w Avail- ■ Doin t;.W3 uK;’.'. Iirnt. froT 
ACCOHMOPariow ofti-red to re- able Immediately. P' r>n jt, i LJU.Jff y<.r sons —br hi. ■ 

sponsible ftnule with sense of Stewart. 01-170 6143 1_v**rte\. O.-e-t _ .ivi. . 
humour In rcium for small w i'A I telephone answering wnh 1 

17* ROVER TC» 22t». almond fn I tvmunnmUon and bafay-sming. --;- ANSAilATIC. Loe. r.r.x.-.. ’ v*.*.- 

SlS'- StK UxE^^^iAT SHARER, open, i 

'-omry 31 Co tains. TELEX rar j rj.: .;CB,n,icl- ro".-. 
*“■ t d'.'niial lute nighf urfHPJ svr- 

1 vice. Plicru- Ki’itii*.- Hju r T'\ 
j S*,p,;iC'i.y. ul-doj v v.u- 

LUXURY MAISONETTE FLAT, off • ,BM ELECTRIC TYPEWRITERS. 
Brampton Road. 3 ettta. (mb .1 “£1“? 
4011. nrtpL. cJ». Ejmeostss-lv j r^n,sM Huy. mij uy 
furnished. Col Dim t.vT. dlsn- j r"iJn lc,'n.t.- Leiw. i yt 
washer, etc. C80 p.w. Avail- i PT?",,7--1-3 "»•••'•*. Itrnt. fro-r 
abla lmmodtaloty. Coll M. | \7.rr'^V o'-« *1 ”?rVo:l*r'—e>" 

TELEPHONE'^'answering vr> 
ANSAMA-nc. Loy. n-r-S.. : v>.£r 

Stewart. 01-570 6143. 

DA.MAGED RUG SALE 

Fina Persian and Oriental Rum 

Mi.-lng SOra below narmnl. 

Salvo Bed from flooded ware¬ 

house. dried DUl—knltifl no 

i!s:fL eTalm, tnciudmg. Tnbrix. 

Qum. Kailua. Afghan. Village 

and Tribal mo*. 

WINDSOR PARK GALLERY 

S High Street 

U.T&-5.S2 Tucs-Sat. 
Te:: "A'Lidsur 63144 

CARPET SALE 
Heavy cxallti contract Cora 

carpM L1.9S* yd. tine, VATl. 
LiyfT corners. 5accord cuaiinr 
front fcl .25 yd. 

RESTSTA CARPETS LTD. 
584 KUitmm Kd . &.W.6 

01-756 TC.S1 
a» Sow Kings Kd„ S.W.A 

01-751 25KB 
lffii '-'P!wt Richmond Rd. WaaL 

S.W.14. 01-876 2O8S 

Loadoh’s leading Snceiallsu *» 
plain H iltons and Cords, 

WEDDING vuR.NTNf; SCtTB 
DINNER SLITS 

SLACK lALKLrS Si STRIPED 
■IROL tUT.BS 

LOUNGE SLITS 

sums TO HIKE DEPT 

ion Sale from cao 
L.'PMANS HIRE DEPT. 
47 uxtcirc Si . W.l. 

05-457 6711 

Personal Stiopper* Only, 

condition. £2.000. Phono: Burn- 
turn 638SS. 

30 p.w.. Saturday JO K2?5cA_£2?vori,':7'! 1 **»»"•■••• Lldiojiff-itana. "iaci'iml'i 
- until 1 pm. Lave aelecua: of fnr ciiy and Unimimier. 4/ icticr*. Arm art T- ic- ■ r..re> 

acrommoftirton. All area*, all bacroama. A baths. oar den. iLHlmqs.—rttd Tjl»*> Srn'2 
prices, 3SS SlBR/V. oarage_All mod cons.. 1 veer's; pnnee* Si . jgT. asrC ‘ 

PARSONS GREEN, s.w.b. Larets rvitem'nbhr. Sun ramHy. C4S your London office. Ci so 
<Tb(e. room, ajure - people. ftlO D.V.—--74 Ilia. Prvstige udon-" t< 1 ani*M-r..-.a 
p.w. each. B72 TST3. proctor. ... 1*>ie\, Xeros. PnhLr.v '.It'-jiv 
W- .'Jj Baker St v/.l. 111.43* 7''.'. ; 

■ — . OFF PORTLAND PLACE, W.f.— LABELS for -ii: irjOn, ary :.r*. 
. CniurnU-hwl linury (Lif, A bod- shan.'. jaiour *^rJir.a Re.-.! m 

RENTALS rooitu-, 2 baths. L.H. New 7-yT. Suit AdhCM'-r. LjUf'-.. • OB* Le.d* 
lease. CA.o&j pa. eld. t. 4 f , IM. bcidlori .-. \tirts 

— ----—   - £V>30 O.n.o.—Phono 01-4.»,7 RELIABLE HAULAGE V -1> 
AT MOUNT ST., MAYFAIR, lav. «L ■«br • pat. » auMNi. ^■fSir,d -l| 

fum. flat. S rootm. k. 4 b.. Eos'--2_ 1 ”'■5 6^70*^11.n.e " 

PERRIER A DAVIES.—One of Lon- ! -T1? "H 

nlshed Town House. coavariiTni 
for city and Wnytmbwier. 4 

7 ■ 

ichair 
iling. 
sr you’ve got to 

LEX FOR JAGUARS. 01-902.8787; 
Lex for Daimiera. 01-903 8787. 

_ Lev tar.Triumphs, 01-902 8787. 
.Tjm: for Rovbn. ' 01-903 8787.' 

RENAULT 4 DE. LUXE,- 1875- Still 
luuUir gunrarjofl, mtnr1 condition, 
reclining seats. • 5.000 mUos. 
wMlc. ^Mnst soli £1.153. 01- 
995 6439. — * 

Porsche wonted-—B.7 V17E.— 
Phono^ Walsall f0922> 24206 

RANG^ROVERSNcw/used. N reg.. 
£4 iso. urchfbnt Motors. GMrton 

RENTALS 
VOLVO.'We hny and sen new and — " 1,1 — 

used Volvo*. Moat nrw models AT MOUNT ST., MAYFAIR, Itxv. 
■vstiabia. Early dvUvyry. UIn^ fum. fiat. 9 roonre. k. & b.. £05 
T^nyttgr - Qt TwKXonlixm, 01-091 |.w. fttEy fncl. Rettf Diner. 491 

PROFESSIONAL MAN furnishing ! 
Urge new house. wishes to pur- ' 
chase from envate sources car- < 
W's. old luftiiui, plciurvs. I 
iiiiif, c lochs, books, bronze* 
and other sen era) bouse furnish- ) 

—Telephone 370 635S or i 
<»«!■ Box 2477 m. Tha Times. I 

f20-S3p per sq. yd.) 

Ideal Homc/Olyrapia, Film 

Half a minion pounds worth 
of n.-w carpels. b’Uaing and 
lurntiure in siw*. Wipe sejec- 
tion vast khipnicni or conK-ni- 
nurary natural too-mailing in 
>idlL. (ii,ni>-dia;i. dcKvcry. ur 
Cash and larev rUUns wltt»in 
das*, t-nyrt mall oroer nor- 
VIC*. Ebumairs free, our hon*** 
•ifliiW wnlrf 11 As near a* 
.Vour teipphone. ul-57r: 332’. 
O »»i,-6 pm. 

SAPPHIRE CARPETS 

AND FURNITURE 

WAREHOUSE 
14-14 Hibndgu pu,m Gaiing, 

W..1. 
iCar Pare aiongsiae Eauno 

Town Ha II1. 

HOME SERVICES 

1* vour businrys ivnavi heat¬ 
ing. double gl-ulhu. giuiihing 
or dKOrallng. In fact, nny s,r- 
iire reuitM 10 the home .■ Sell 
yuur server la uur 1 2 n,ll'ir,n 
readers In this new cijt.iijn.i- 
lion, uhurr- Bdrriilsing ,d-><v 
jrr roAipdliii* ana pcilennai 
pro n is hifth f"l Joint-, 
■j'M.113. fiI-27R 9151 or In 'hr 
North Mahchesi-r Outcc. uol- 
a-j j“A4 in Sr at Unit fifas- 
«aw Office. 041 -24h r.W 
f,s. Readers U vour nnme 
needs a service, don't do 4 
uung unm you turn iu the 
Home Service Classification. 

LUXURY BATHROOM 

SUITES 

Mp ollw large discounts nn 
uiir wide range ol lop brand 
named suites Choc*-. iron- 
ov-ir 24 colours Including 
-Omar baths in RiacF. bec-nv. 
Pemdouse and inw Sepia. Im¬ 
mediate delivers. Come and 
choose your suite. 

C. P. IMBT A SONS LTD. 
4. i and 44 London Road. 

London, SE1. 
Tal . 01-928 Shod. 

GENTLEMAN furnishing large o<d ’ 
houj* wishes 10 purchase Old 1 
Antique rurnlntre and furnish- 1 
ings. An thin a considered. Price I CURTAINS FOR YOU. - Patterns AJ"'qu?».VlH7Ut,ir*., ;?T?L,Vu,Ei!;h' 

brough: y»ur home Inc. San- | *JJBdha considered. Price 
derson * Seders All alytes 1 And condition immaterial. UrJ»- 
-vbVnV nad. and fined, lot! I SUn- 
( urnishlnav. Services . Velllnu 1. I VxNi S^,ead' A!,t,n- 
trl-yoa 0.198 I WaUlnotoni til- • Hants. Alton 63219. 
e.J7 Sibv, and Rulsllp .2127. _ 

SPRING AND 

SUMMER HOLIDAYS 

MOROCCO from £70 

TUNISIA from £74 

ALGERIA from £107 

I LONDON EXPRESS SCFVIc.ES 
l LTD 
1 IBS Kenvingian riith Sire*' 
{ London, v.'.H. 
! 7t:.: oi-«i37 ru7i,i -luTO 

ABTA—ATOL. 44JH. 

MONEY SAVERS 

NAIROBI, PAR F.rL SAI.lA'-5. 
LI.'SAK A. LAliCis.- I'E'JIJC- 

ACLlP-r' 
SING APO UL. TOh VO. S'. I - 
Nf.'i . AUCKLAND. P' 

I SF.YCHELLI.^ MAUR11ll.%. 
i EUROPE. 
I L.T9-—lelcetlcr. li--*esl rir--'.. 
( i.uiranieed jn-nedtiied p-j-:-r- 

■ '“"‘VUMIWO rplVFL 
7o Sl'Jl'i-snurv Avi-imc-. Ij.l. Ilel.: ul-4.37 fj73fc. 6rti7 

Open fUiureu:.' 
Airline Atenf 

HELP l:S 
to help lull i.-.i-.-i '-,r n.i'.ldav 
S.M ).LI .-nd I i'.ONi1MICIU.7 

i'.OIH'L. 2 w)v all Inct- 
from .'-Ci. 

SPCrSAC. 2 will, fro.ii LJ'-o 
Vviirni-wulr ll.jl-.l Hhn|-l*Mf. 

1 UGHIH :r, u!t destinnrlnr • 
Ir-'.-l -Vivncic-, iu AUstrallj. 

Furc-ye ind L'.K. 

HAYMAP.KET TRAVEL 
LTD. 

J trei fir. “1-32 Hj< .'narl.r! 
Loiii(oi'. B.li1 1 

Open >1 :o -s Mon -rri zir.-i 
*.,t. io ;c- 2 r- 

Pliono; Ol-RV- 0‘--.x.-r (>. 

JUMBO TR.^V 

For new dimensions, rr-iulor 
depariurcs ro N.iiruoi. Jo dun. 
Assrj. L.iqns, iehrran. S. 1 ;.i- Sori-. Hong Konj. Syrr- y. 

uclUnd and many aUitr 
lu-uons. 

. JVV.T. 
(OH 32-3 483.X 

J i,n»s 
Airline Agcnlr. 

ECONOMY 

e-izuoi uzuiiuhi muiau 
((test) 276 or 236. arcs. - 

FIAT ECONOMY MDDBlA 12b. 127. 
128. Immediate deuvnr*. Choice 
of colours... Normans. 01-584 
6441/622 0042. 

RENAULT iSTS. Feb. 74, low. 
nllNH. taxed Jan. '76. plum 
metallic, grey cloth. Boats. Now 

. radio. Reg. latum CVGCl 
dewTibe1 comUOan. £1.650. 01- 
6.30 5995 or 2262. 

MERCEDES 220/8 1970 arrto.Y 
p.a.*. taxed y±nti. Radio. Bar- 
mA.-Ho.oaon. ei.iso. Gotid- 
Krd 64681/810414. 

ROVSfe 2200 auto., low mileage. 

RA^S«E m- 

PENTHOUSE—SC. 2 roamed fur- 
nlshhd flat, cti., E mins. Chalk 
Farm Tube, C26 p.w. Married 
enable 6 months. 01-722 1562 
afire 6 PAJI. 

SOMEWHERE TO LIVE T Wt have 
various hotues/flala, short/long 
lets. Fnua £28 p.w.—Bord & 
Soya. 584 6863. 

■ ENTIRE CONTENTS lurury Halara- 
’ via home for sale. Including 
I omiqurs. N’-.-w Zee land carpcLs. 

marble fireplace.—937 9155 
I day, 730 1794 eve*. 

HOME SERVICES RANCH MINK COAT. Sire 12. 
L ndcr 1 year old Cost SCI.IKpj 
r-w Li. GO 

PECHSTEIN GRAND 6ft. 6ln. So. > 
56876. Suncrb condition. Mui,- | 
dans Instrumeni- C2.20Q o.n.o. . 
—435 1270. >■ 

JO’BURC. FROM £173 
RF.-p.rtN 

AUSTRALIA FROM £190 ONL 
WAY 

NEW YORK FROM £7-9 
RETURN 

41WEU5 rJ?0M KC'7 RET’-RN 
Many other world wide 

dcfitmailons. 
3 A NCR LET FRA VC I. 

I j>3 Pracd Sl. Londo:i. W.2. 
1*1. 01-743 4387. Airhr-J 

Agents. 

WANTED 

HToy Clath^Mato. Now I PORSCHE SiiS. ---Wanted by 
***’.— MUS ._fVGC) | grivatO' cash buyer. Tel.. 0787 cash buyer. Tel.. 078 

Tniirtfrff 
4RE PORSCHC 81 IS Taram, 1967. . . .. 

“ 1 1971 ROLLS-ROYCE 
BMwfSitS: £%SsavER shadow saloon 
MMBW. deal. 01-727 063.1. ' 

f . , & , MORGAN +8.. NOW. £300 of extras. 
onanbnoa-hrac 

endar, advertise t^ygEWrffirSiiJffiS: 

;'ForSale and „0ag61S!^Igr?g&. 

twns by ringing 
jr Manchester £155. 01-595 5090 after 2 p.m. 
Jl -vliiXlLllC2>LCI HUROCARS (LONDON) LTD. offCT 
1 choice of rwvr Jk used DS35 FBitia 

, „ Saloons and Saftui Estate inm 
re whatever’s for .<“»?“» ^d- 

\van?s srp fhurid herchdes-bro. you ore .con. 
Wdiithdiciuuiiu. sidering any new model or wish 

sement rales; “..-ESS*"!! “C. *50^Jast 

Finished in Alpine grey with 
acoriet hldg.. Fitted with refri- 
AMHad air. axuuutkming. Sun 
rtvm gloss and stum tapo 
player; two ownars. Supplied 
new and maintained Uironghont- 
hy ourselvw. 32.000 miles only 
recorded. First registered 
October, 1971. £7.750. 

• ' P. J; EVANS LTD.. 
Blrmbighorn. OQi 645 29X1. 

S. REN & MAYFAIR. Lav 

SS2 lB:i- AL-VKE MONEY 
BY WRITING 

to purchaso or sell year low- ■ 
m tiaaga _ car. ary Outs Streifev 
at _ Gotxlum- Garage (Croydon.i 

nsertfonsand 

\ freeofdiarge. 

at Goosum- Garage iCroydoni 
- Ud.. D1-6B1 3881. ^*7"’ 
CAVENDISH MOTORS, offer floe ... . ._- 

-selection of all Romm and Land BEntlcy *2, rautmliy dbmncUva 
ftoi/era. new and osad-* Phone maroon, jwhite leather lntorior. 
Mrs Stenmans: 01-459 0046. block . windows, stereo radio. 

BMW retail sales. .-Foe tbo boat. eOsoArtely Irnnucutete • catufuton, 
dnDvenr and prlcas.—ft. Edwards,' "'82.900. 684 3807 beiwseh 5 and 
01-568 9185^ ^ .7 O.B1. 

SAVE MONEY- Sparta] offer on all .73 SERIES, -lew oUnm. • pcisBBe 
new Cttrocn CS models. - Phone; . condition. £8.550. Owner ml- 

- - Canflnmttf -Car Centre. Oi-<fi9 • orating- Mm.' Lew PC laniaiiaw 
•8B2l/a. ■ - - tEswaa 3040. ■ 

LUXURY fta in /houses wanted and! hiuiiwu 
/abort term.—L.A.L. Leant article or story writing 

L*mdL*lnSniat/^f,,]cnmMm5I,^S:,r * *£h®°' ^onxide^7 wder^MhS end uuernanonal company in- • tsatronaoe of tho mu Hlahest 

Via?s.'housesllliPtaSQ,1£^ 1 &* 

KNJCHTSBRIDCE APARTMENTS LONDON^s'cHOQL OP JOuS 

•miCO. 01 -SRI 2337. 
LITTLE VENICE-Malw.ni tie. 3 01-499 S230 

beds., 2 bath.. 2 recept.; a*, 
y*«re. £1.100 p.a.: carpels, cur- ■ - ---- 
Ulna end llulnfu £4.£Ou.-—4V9 

"?'£■ i»w.,a T.V. & RADIO’S MASTED 

JSSESsiHYPNOTHERAPIST/ 

€t&^WsnSSrthm easy PSYCHOLOGIST 
reach or City and west Bad fOvai 
Slaiton*. 5 bedrooms. 2 tashs.. 3 __ ROVtARK 
recepHno. plus kitchen and sepa- Creator and Author of L.R. 
rale breakfast mom, gas c.h .. records and books- 
pleasant garden near, park- tennis FREE cmmiiiiim and Kipn 

aVA.rswte':,® g rs-- *“ 
SUPERIOR . FURNISHED pronerty I nm,unr r*rjonr* 

T.V. & RADIO’S MASTER 

HYPNOTHERAPIST/ 

PSYCHOLOGIST 

__ R a MARK 
Creator and Author of L.F. 

records and books- 

FREE consul hi non and. FREE 
crochYira, 

'2 JAPANESE WALL Scrolls f'Kakr- 
. mono j £75 each. Large wicker 
I ilnen hamper £25. U21 4593386 
} et entries. 

1 SILVER-PLATED QUEEN ANNE 
I Style 4-pirco Tea Set and Tray. 

Superb condition. £39. Can 
deliver.—907 1032. 

AM6RICAN AGENT mprlrw clocks, 
node, watches »ln any condi¬ 
tion i. Sccycns, Persian ruo*. 
bronie». lanilly Bibles, pre-1900. 
Aouguc lace, fini, parasols, 
s-.lcfcs. Qt>ioi d art. vie. Private 

SADTn,{i\«g&*o%^ a^SS&nbiw. 

Si“co»7TSM,,«-T I 

YACHTS AND BOATS 

BERTRAM 31 

Sports Fisherman, twin 575 
h p. Mencrolsers. £j 500-worth 
or extras. Including fresn waier 
cooling, spare shafts, spare 
propellers, boat cover, etc. 
Boat la brand new. has not 
been in the water. Seen at 
Cannes-Bocca. prico £18.000. 
Phone; 584 3099- 

icasting 
«?Wi g 
lletu 01-730 

property 
isinqton, 
i P.w.— 

ROMARJC CLINIC. 
01-486 3345 

A*£r7£UE,.„Rt“e£'<>od.. D,nln9 Table. 
^73X4~6^fl ^S^elltnt con CUB on. 

WIMBLEDON. TWO debenlure seals 
required for the whale Season. 
Oilers to Bov 1644 M. tho 
i imcSi 

WANTED DIAMOND BRACELET. 
Small design £5O0-£350. 21SI 
present. Seen London. Box 2150 
M. Hit- Times. _ 

„P£gKi V.T1IBIL 01-730 3435. 
MAYFAIR. Bell fum. flat in pres 

if52,lh5 Blot”11- *5S!& for 3 INTENSIVE RUSSIAN COURSE, 28tb 

-Thatcher is the subject of Talk-In (BBCT 10.15) when she answers 
from the tenacious Robin Day, while The Money Programme (BBC2 9.30) 
the economic plight of our railw ays. In the Main Chance (ITV 9.0) our 
e is fighting against-being struck off. Husband of the Year XITV 7.0) takes, 
ep towards finding thfe perfect.mate and The Good Life (BBC1 8.30) 

months pins. 3 dbte. bed., 
recopt.. k. * b.; C H. C.M.W., 
Inc. URs aohr. port. CllO p.w. 

, J&Sn!S£a*&3ISS&' m-493 .qs&a. 
L0.Cr?'.UF GARAGE in South Ken- 

rtnaton la let private!? ar renul 
of Xfi per week sublect to one 
monova notice or irnnuunon. 

st. john^s wood® Modern turn. 2 
5M*".A 2SESJH-. V A »> . £45 

July-ath Aug. Tel. 743 8886. 

InreL MOP. 03-7651 2023. 
ANSAPONJB--X4WS. tor Mlo.—499 

«<60. £22.86 per quarter. 
WESTING HOUSE/Schott es appllan- 
.. off. MOP. 01-769 2025. 
WIMBLEDON Centre Court seau 

reoulrcd. 01-980 7725. GrerSSt. F^?*EcSFCJ1SJfM1g? " reouiredT 01-^80 7725^ °C°“ 
wffi ^lciWrd PM/bS, Dl^L5^1J,ITiltFlDS a?,°- 
suuterrtnd St.. S.w.l. ¥f». Ol- I brtd5e,KUcb^CDeilgnl*14ii CHARTER AND HIRE 

1 tWa on the beaun-ul weai'.h. ProsKn.'* your .:joiui— i 
nn^Siewan Wrlghuon on 01*977 , aold In Sothcbya for £1.900. 

Bill oUer secures. 286 0602, 
JO 4m to 5 run. 

Tom looking for help. The excellent actor ian Holm is Garrick in Private F«j?-^,l^n1o5i. 

a®?® m 
fiiirri fclithen and Jtvr? - KU*3 now niiecs. Also other Hems. Oak 

baftroom. C.h. £73 p.w. 403 MUSIC STUOTOS with grand pianos VSTtSSk ££2P 
ILHAM.—Pretty lu now fut. 1 ^“^ftfe/^p»W.?F jMebIng ltol4tplM?bintJ- lis?ov 3 rfbV. 

6342.66 >t Biighlon 721249 6-8 
am. 

Clyde. Modern 5-berth Nonracki-i 
Clipper. Si 00 per went:. 
Etperienceil Navlgalora only. 
G41-B81 6c 50 

iBC2 10.15) while there is a welcome repeat of Follyfoot (ITV 4.20) and 
nal Tennis (BBC! 2,22) for sports fans.—T.S. 

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS 

C.H- £30 per w«*. Hasting* J?/1- ™l 1 v.m. Bdsendorfter amr ^ n o-a 

•akSbjgg&jAjo. ^ 1 Q-”'£5£T^as?« ss 
S^t,ws.sw5aua5Pw3 datcunb 

SPAIN 

Simri.ii June High!. 
ALICANTU—1.10 Indus >-.■ 

MALAGA—L-Li InCIU-h- 

ror Immediate:i rontireuiiMii. 

CHANCERY TRAVEL 

LTD. 
01-331 .V.n6 

KENYA KENYA 
KENYA SPECIALISTS 

Save »Ji;i Efoo.,1 r. Km min. 
Dnr. Cnltbur. Lus.>ka. 
fxro. ail fcuih Atrli.i. 
Normal sch?>lul<*ii rll*ihl9. 

ECONAIR 
2 13 Albion Bund.nj^ 

Aldor«al» sm-ni. 
Inndon EClA 7DI 
01-600 7V66 '*207 

Airline Agents 

FLY: IT COSTS LESS FOR MORC 

N.\JROE|1dA DARA^ILSA1A1M 
Also nconomical flight lo S>.v- 
/Iti-lles, MjunUus. Johann, ■t- 
burg. Cape Town and Pi<r: 
F.IKabwh. Also destination* 
Ueil^jind Central .MrlUl .ind 

TRAVEL.'CENTRE < LONDON ■ 
2 7. Drvdrn Ch,im6irs 

119 Oxford Si rrn 

BBC 2 Thames ■ ' AXV HlSfeaffSl/village.—Elegant s.-c • a. * m. » rut in Ctfonian [iomo 
You and Me. 6.40 am. Open Univerdis:" - 1L4S am, Manfred. 12.00, Mr 12.00*. Thames. 1-20 pm, Lmjch- . BgfeS"™* 

ddoawyr IfaixK- Maths ^Analysis. 7,05, Pinero- Trimble. 12.15 pm, A Handful time Newsdesk. 1.30, Thames. STcMtob p-w# Tc,‘ 
00, Pebble Mill- Jng of flie- Vote. 7-30-7.55;: of Songs. 12.30, Songs titat 3.00, Film: Five Steps to s™?"! lets.—ay the ruot e» 
be Town. 2J2, Maths. ll.OO-lt.^ Fiay Sct^cd. Stopped the Shows. 1.00, News. Danger, with Ruth Roman, ^hn^d. reomv fc^L b ^jtw.. 
-Cola Bourne- 4.00 pm. Tennis: Cocn-Cola IJd, Lunchtixne Today. 140. SierUng Hayden* 4210, st. jomns "wood. Dciightiu- 
inshyjs of Great Boamemouth Championshi^ of CroWn Chart. 2.0(1, Good After- Thames. 5^0, The Flimsrones. PT,ensu^i- 5Sd ro!l,mbioipiv 
by School. 4.25, Great Bn tain. 5.00, Open Uiri- noon. 230, General Hospital. 5.50, News. 6.00, ATV Today. pguippod. c.h .am- 3 prSifpSK 
.35, Jackanoiy. verdly:* Oraulattou of 3.00, Film, Tanganyika, with 635, Crossroads. 7.00, London. w'(Lv^h?1/,s- U1- 
le Beats Ttoe. Peace. 5.25, A_ Local Govern- Van Heflin, Ruth Roman, How- 730. Hawaii F1ve-0. 830, Lon- Richmond park?' tS^inmo 
»w series). 5.40, mem System- b-50. Mechanics, arxi Duff," Jeff Morrow. 4.20, don. 1030-1230 am. Film: JJS2 S".d. rt9«bio bedroom, srv” 
. . . .. . 6.15,_Red erouSLtffi. Mant Follyfoot 430; Magpie Special. Sunny Lake tv Missing, with s^i 

00, Nationwide-* Growth - and Differentiation. 530. University Challenge- Laurence Olivier, Carol Lyn- °,iy11 couple. >7o sujh 

-ifija.111 ** *■"*Co^' ^ tnacche Sferton- numicahon. 635 Crossroads. Jut. RoaBonauie rent. f. n f. 

ATV 

RING NOW FOR BEST PRICES.— 
S _ Afnca. Australia. Europt-. 
N.Z. and Far East. TH. tli-278 
1635 or 837 s»07S. Si'fiud,ir. 5o 
Coran: si.. Rum'iII Square. Lon¬ 
don. U.C.l. iAirline Agents. ■ 

London H7R ipa 
-- MJ-4-.T £07*> '-134. 7.31 .57V 
!£■• C.A.A.. A.T.C* L. Hi 8C 

St . V R. Tol : 01-602 o8S9 Box 1.54U M. The 

rqulppiJd, c.h . suit 3 prol. poo- 
w*. £40.p.w Mm. n mins, oi- 

'7.00 Husband of the Year. 
730. Caribe, with Stacy Women Only. 230, Thames. 

•. .Reach, Carl Franklin. 3.00, Film: Death Takes a Holi¬ 
day. 430, Thames. 530, Betty 
Boop. 535, Crossroads. 530, 

re Thy wi 
1. 1030, Southern Report. 

macche Station, mnnication. •'635 ‘ Crossroads. &*- 
ldolpUScoa. 730 Newsday. - . . " • - C„,.fLi.ra bar 
d Life. 7.45 Family Fare: Spring into » ■ .-j .. n; > . j jOUineill musw 

b in r^ wwirt. ijPJMiptt WC6kCIIu 12.00, Thames. 130 pm, South- accdi 
rrimmnn 8-10 T^f 0W Whl^e I'™ Husband of fee Year. ern News. 130, Thames. 2.00, gSg 

The _ Common Test. . - 730 Caribe, with Stacy Women Only. 230, Thames. Sid 
Referendum. 9.00 Tennis Highlights. .. ^Keach, Carl Franklin. 3 ml Fiim: Death Takes a Holf- c-u* 

itosaret •* jptsras-a: a«asasi &*i»a a s 
Tie lOnlMMer. 10-15 ~ wSlgt Five. sSTth eS-^S^H&S™ am7«! 

m : sM-iftfeSEsai»■-« 
.«"■. ssjst . sjv*ajs,si.,?ss -jb 
«*saiL» sa,.Hx« . ss5 «sa s& sieSf. a 
3“'is% n_jj_ " .'••Si’W.' u. •„. «... Guideline. , 

™n Uranaoa JtrtAw. Ijffi; Wales Headlines 
uW isf ffllraiiBi _ ' 2*2°- Tbwnra.- a.oo-. u'omra Only 
‘a^i2 S5 ^pSil 11-45 am, Thames. 130 pm,, mo. Ado.jpiim; sarag® 

JS.a'R»tto,,t#Sre2d Thames. 3.00, Film: Stephen CroasrooSf^S.SoT^ NK*s; B.O?. BenoH I --to. Than'p«. 2.op. Ho- aorta 

uSh Boyd and Cyril Cumck in The. SfiFiXRMF^&SSS. ^ & 
" Hands of Cormac Joyce. 430, Him: -ntc Strar^nr Wlin ^Soks Like HersThel Bcrnarf . Sfiirlry Jonc* S # 

Thames. 535. Cartoon- ;S30, ar^jl 
“ Ntwtfterti Crossroads. 530, News. 6.00, vn-al. 11.00.. Tho aicrti of 9-in 6.50. Now*. 6.00. Scotland Today. sit., 
idltnca. rnna/ls Rpnnrti E 1C. Randall FrancJoco.. - 1SL09A Wraihrr. HTV G.30, Gbsnow BOO. 7.QQ. Ways and aSo 

tj,mnxia Reports. P«*>a xuiotJtUi /wA> nev ■ ."jmi M1«I- Means. 7.30. The,Streets of San S.W.7. 
and Bopkir^'(DecwsedL 7.30; i.ao-ijfcWpm. pnowdau Nrwyd- Francisco. London. 10.30, 0«it. 
Shat That Door ! £.00, Hawaii dftm s. nyo&. «.sio--lso, cesufii CDnfcrencaijpwt. 11.00., Laj» w.i i 

11 mC Mwi"1 I^ve_0‘ 9-flO, London. ■ 1030, ino -'olotook' htV w^st: curse oi"°iho‘on"«on’Atar.'with wuir 
.?r3 ?Sn!?’ wffii Granada Profile. 11-00-1.10 am, dmsiogierUe. Bar- ^ 
RUrtSJ FitoEurabeth Taylor and Report not. b»« smie. M«k » 

s!ao!anFoiS?«K: Montgomery Clift in Suddenly -- ---Vfl«» 
. Nortft-eMil&asfs. Last SuHDW^r.* . - .. _ „ ... vounc 

uBua UDUH, country lltr SelLu.g. 
MiW*. SO mins. U'alpr/oo. suit 

«.2ffSSSS5’1<,JJJ,l cowple. L7b 5448 
FOR SALE AND WANTED 

nut. Rnanonable rent. F. i F. —___ 
PW^rred. waNTBD B!lsItin eiuuxtn 

luois wen groomed beejusp he i WESTiNGHOUSE double oven and 
uses University TilioiV Britain's! housing unit also SchoUes 
Isa-ilhg coiled and deliver vole: ; llobb—as now. win accept 
wry.re.Ura one- you loin Hke a > • ’ cost L510>. Tel. Epsom 25994. 
«1ub.—Phonn. OI-7M 3*56 for | __ 
details. ' OFFICE EQUIPMENT In fine condl- 

OVERLAND TREKS with young 
mlAcd groups. Morocco. Grtocc. 
Turtiey. Lapland. 2 5 J 5 wKs 
bi minibus from £55. Brochure 
Ten trek. Chlslehursl. Koni. ul- 
457 9417 or 5475. 

GREECE 1 GREECE ! Athens, 
ij-cte. etc., also Eurrmu—Ring 
Furocliecfc, 01-542 4«,14 ■ Airline 
Agis.i, 

JUUU1CIB MUSWELL HILL. PlNSSnr A bed owZ - ’ l 

12.00, Thames. 130 pm. South- acJ&m^d^on^ offepe^- ,o fb*^k S!*" 

ern News. 130, Thames. 2.00. 5id^tL^onwl?™.hlov^h?^': V-!-r aher &y?r3?'KjSmST 
Women Qnjy. 230, Thames. Son'. pSS^Ii 9au^,n°n sl^-TR^^BI£ryk °r H —oi- 
* M — iw* -T.M- . u«.r. pliable; s.«a,«l to enuntr^ ov.iratn.no to 

Itvm beautiful Lhiraln ei'hn!r.>i (!?;■ condltton. Lluht tnahn- 

’ OFFICE EQUIPMENT In flnr rondl- 
I I (on. Vet. Epsom 25994/25809. 

ANTIQUE SILVER 5 plert lea ser- 
Vlcc by Fonts t■ Barnard. 1B27. 

I Truly tnagniriceni design and 
I c/jr:%nian»hl|i. Superb condlllcn. 

■'•■rt or Authi-nilclts'. £550. 
_Phone 7Uu 5087. 

fra ser- 5A.YC. t30 , + • Swlliwland. Italy, 
,35, Malta. Israel. Turkey. Spain, 

in and Jours. Sch d nigh Li HKUhroM.. 
nrilllnn T.I.L.. 01-222 7575. ATOL 5528. 

Eastor egg brought oui hy Halcyon J stpi! w»y miSi libno I ISRAEL.—Trekking. Kibbutz .work, 
nays, fipv BAVkM. me TL-nes. I I JS.ortS «■ vel. Ho,tv. STS., loj 

STOP HERE. B»H nrif.es in 
Africa. Australia. N .’ . Lurff.-, 
ISA. and Far Cast. Ring 
f. I-77.4 4076 2827. I tl.l . •«.; 
Reqeni Strv.,'1. London, v. .1. 
Airline Agents. 

HATE ELLA (II SPRING. M.irhel] i 
tn Sur.i.. '• fiv-rtrl'.c nl'.i, 
:nvirtm< nl hot'-t. iron, iii". Vi 
I5.ilf Vllh- Hew!.••». 0,ili./r-i* 
Line. N... HI-7.4V '>5i." Aff.l 
272B 

BOOK MOW! Econo nv CtniMs. Alls' . 
S.y AIrlc.i. Li,H A., r>i WiriQ- 
*.pan. 01-4)>5 8012 To*2. ». •.., 
tjuv-en 61 . W C a Airline Agio. 

MALACA. ALICANTE. CORSICA.— 
tl'01.1' dvpiriuri-. Ircii.i 1!J In- 

rosewood case, resrrung. £i.45o! Ci “onSnid s" «i 58U 77V. ~rl->' nt ir.nei l:.j . 
nay: 485 78.53; eeentog ; 994 OIeAmSrt&tV TOWN1BCo7uwl U1^41 

TOTTJUnU yet only lo tiUDUIrs 
Itrom beautiful Lducoln Ca-.hedrai 
and city centre. For more details 

6046. 
SINATRA CONCERT. 4 CTO sraB. 

,uth Mav. Ol-ySH 743-3. 
HAAKE Aft. 9in. PIANO for Sale 

Number V-r.O'fc £200. Telephone 
Ul-727 'faiB. 

Vs AiJiv-: LlCKJ'—Tv,: PIANO “WEEK SALE.—New planes 
KDiir.RsRAtinc nun —Beil'Nrm. Tanuha. Knlgtil. 

sleeps 2 "4. June. July. Sepi. 
_ «.hurley U'orid iHerlr.i .VJK6. 
GOING PLACES t NU6 Travel, the 

largest siudrm travel hursau In 
Hie world, offers non-sltuien Is 
low coat fllghlS lo a varluty of 

y Thiones, Son- 
Albert Salmi, 

thcr. 
ire. 

•» (BBC 1): 
12.25-12.55 pm. 
adown. fi.00-7.OS. 
latlonwtde. 7.05- 

7.30-8.00, Can 
to. Larger Than 
<Mh of Ice-Groom. 
25-12.55 pin, 

balhs. Ahir-rlcan I'l- 
ICHSTEIN. BLUTHNER or similar i 
Plano re-Bti4,''ti —Cil-7'45 45R2 

—Ue;lixjem. Unulu. knight. 
hetubic. vie Host duality and 
»eriire.—Samuel Pianos. 72.3 
P8]M. 142 tdpware Hd.. W.'J. 

■LENDID Roscwoud Dining Suite 
1 «?v Harrodsi nearly new 
trnji'tl table seats J2i with 12 

iPdl iKS!* For0 funner ' dviaiK EC° WYaiiET^(c -f!LA5■ 
gfon&e (cfophonv or write tu NL'S L - ■r- A,r I . 
Tr*V*-l Ltd. iDepi. Tf i, • .iinipu^i - 
Houso. _l.yplalt Hoad, Cliclien- EUROPEAN OVERLAND rOURC 

Granada 

han». Gloi. OL5 IKjQli Fil 
lU-tati, 2tJj36 or visit 117 £ui<ion 
Road. London NW1 2SX. Tel. 

-.'.''■■id?? 9456. ATOL 660BC. 
F£Y TABLE D'HOTE—Stay a la 

Carlo. Design your awn persona- 

'•ft days St jndjftai lj M2)' 
.•ys central and S. Euroi 

or 42 davs £170 r>7. d.lys o 
tern Europe LiioC. Hlhn Suo- 
doi-nerr for colour brochure. ■■■- 
57U JT-JT. 

from alffUSKl. iram'j to S^ur! I *•■&!"* - 6?P.BDITI.0NS 

Scottish 
t fi.B5S5i 12.00 am. 17130105: 1.25 pm. Road 

Chrtaea. Will tumish^ fut. x .f.WSsJfJ. 
niod' urSl ”,9"*- ,3 OLD DESKS. bo il.Ca.sei 
htoa. kitchen, titled camels, oil 6auqiii_Mr. | .-nion 1 

ne Lovd* l OPEN UNIVERSITY STUDENTS d»- 
. rue iiiaxiniuru benefits from trie- I 

2n*.7{S!Ss | sWert kilim with a Phillips 

which are not In the 7 horn sun 
brochures, in 80 resorts. Travel 
Dy ThninsiQin Hlqlii (rom your 
Jt>L'aI Sir^ioff Our only ptt>il9Q. 

Furono. Airti-.i. \>Lt. .Aii-.iril.w,! 
•ii rc«ili5iii prims — V«n:nr** 
■ l-Hifa- i.iT7 I'chvinn'i.n 
Hl<ll. Si . K. lit 7 r,ir.i: 
OOT'J • ■alritni." Agci.'si 

trial you book no more ih,in >i± madrTo. BARCELONA ATHElIC 
?cnnV fc’?S*2a- “JLJ.fF’i- “fif! ‘J.ellv flloSL. lra.n L.-ndon ' agent has 411 the details and will 
ftelp you pul your padan e 
looether. See him now for I he 

nlohls to I month r 
•■«i Ircvilwiii hull-]. 

ATOL 4'2B. 
vS Id^C,-SlCf 41 * I AMSTEROAM. PARIS- BRUSSELS 
da VC 771 Unison Holt- r.r Bruoc'. JniijuJui- liuli-L.v 

niereiiw^f.™0 - . ^ I.me Oft L;d.. lv. t.limier 
1 . cpnnirv hoit*e } Lundon. SWl uj-2'.:. mj7(i • 

line Agents• w-Ilh goal and staff lo let June’ 
SJmrns :3.. Details Suoer- J CCtECC, 

2K** fl*l. comforcibly fiirnl'-nru. I oj-rinur srr-.'lc.-. 
gmnsnws, l dOTWr. 1 bingh-'^KARDEX A ROneodex h • 

k' A,b-'r^|,a,'Jl,‘ S' *' I w.-inte.l Resi nrK-h ’•clc 

^!°*c^HSSi Grampian , . ..JV 
; *: ^*4*}-^!?' NeWa 12.00, Tharoc&I - 3720 pm- Grampian 1 

• tpilOBUC- Ni^b HwailufiS. -7.30. Thames. b.Ofl 

7 -95 pre* ».1,r wui i ux xour. rauiiv vee .au—* • . eu riur. *.o*. fn.-i uay, r-aa. — -MU■ n. u.uw, 
en’m. tSS Home. 5.50, NrtM. 6.0th Gremlin Fra^ 8.32, Muste News. 8^7. Sporudtek. 8.35, 

a. 3.00, Film-Tne Neva. 8.10. F Troop. S.3S. ATV. Nlijht.t 10412. sports Dpsl. 10.05. Today's Papers. B.95, Yestordar in 

Radio 
Music Now. 9.30, John Shir-1 
Iny-Quirt i sons recital»: Busoni, 
Ives. Schumann, i ]0-3o. Haydn 
QuanoW T it.25-11.30. News, i 

YOUNO SPANISH' COUPLE will, f 7V. EH4- ' --Tl an.es. 

fureUa>1^dhJ7^l>^e OFFICE EQUIPMENT.—lil.m 
kBitrtrlotnn^iM^. ornfV CAteiels. rhalfs. Wales nn-! t> pc— 
ABiiatnflion_ Area, o 3 nrdroaus. I writ -re—siocgl, £ Sun. - r.-.r- : 

40 QUUM RUGS Tor sale. C.5E5 mvel. Ol-W* ftfftl 
e.iclt or ail the pair —■Ticehurst NATURIST GROUPS in YuacKlavln 
*'■ - Newcomers welcome [rom C7.J I Tutir-Ti■.•!"■.;'v. lilt^' Afi,i‘L*27xr: 

INVALID STAIR LIFT. Kill. Mini- j.tls.^ Eurovlsla ,Airline AqenK. AUSTRALIA AND HfiiW ZEALAUU 

i‘*7T. m|«h' over* L-roo'.'^ Pdirtc'. OESpTtB EVERYTHING h-« are! man P.'.'c if'.Vr -.'"at—' I!s' 
"-rt in'll no\\ cr chair, unused. actually »<in)no urtri-s h.v ii,1. 
■'.csi L-.4B. jcciui C2-4A.— mid, June-mid July booLIngs 
lei ■ In-.bridge 5767 oflln- hour-.. t-i. P^D.,>“rl“,' •" rural 
IATEAU EOTTLCD 1961 CLi/el. ►ranc*; areas include Dordogne. 
Ltr.ciinal .rates. Pichon-Longu"- i ■'rr* ■ BW’*nY- Alp:. 1N0 sac- 
vllli-flarun. Lunch-K.iqn. £4H '.I'1'' *,JP'“ Ju|l onwards,, prlrnn 

... _ Original rates. I'lchon-Longu*- -w-^,.. , , ... ... ..„ __ 
IF ICE EOUIPMENT.—lil.ris I vllU-KJrun. Lwoch-K.iqcs. £jh K rJ?,.Jul1 onwards,. Prim/; meje vour round ih... wort-J i-,,. , 
ceb-i.-is. rhaira. Mies un-t f i>e- n>t case. Qt-.-JO 11»H. IT0.?1 KJ,«r weal' per oroueru-. CORSICA.—Villa w.inW ss,-. 
wrilcrs—S.'ecgl, £ Suti. ^ r.-.r- ; awsaroNf i.-ase r«r i-,|e. £20.60 i•>« Uellinafnn street. end June luiY. Calvi .mu (, 1. 
rtnonon Hd.. td. 3'.5 raiM-t. ! rwr oUd/lcr ,M 1U4:;. SL1 ,liB- lel- s|ou»ih . 

Athens trrti'. Cnrful.  .. 
h.jlid.-.y» in,i.< \ al. r 
, ulirs. lel 'i lull A III 27XIJ 

■nan P.e: |f.c way—; |u \.,ncr-uter 
I oi lull (!■ i..ii\ mis i n|avi.'ji ■ 
routing phone ul- Ctl W:. 
nr Cdll at LP AlrUrn-s. t,2‘ Ttj 
•ur Squarr. London. 1 *CCi. ,ir 
too ore lie,np home, it „-il' {o-„- 

a ba&trooras. modern apnlianc,». .. . ^. ..... __... _ _.... ... - - - - 
^£5RPn52- ,v.,Fpr.. tn,rrH! MICHAEL LIP'iTCH WLcr.ej :r. eur- ! SINATRA CONCERT. Bo\ lor 10 ci-'jjS- . 

L, Ik-* n.jm.. er.” those Herman. frwi-li „.aiuble a*»jb M„y. 720 ,52^-5 atalUible -ji. 
months. Cjreful tenants. Engliaii Aniiaues—o-i. ru-I dev- 5i?FTan!,.y Jun,? 3lan rencnif 

s-r 'ZSr*rcmFLn<?*; *•>? llfc „ r.r.'j avS! us.4Jii T7'<7 • HEPPLEWHiTE WARDROBE. £17S. rn-f Tunisia cinv Monday. Phone 
* AnrtSl^iJESEllS?/1 3 PIANO FORTNIGHT S.,:!- Soi, • • 'Viortin hntlon-bacl; sofa. £90 • .U*'1 bft,S ATOL 

SKSe. v ( pechst. in. Blulhner 

LOWEST FARES ' BEST SERVICE ! 
AI,_.Jl!ri1,,,a,l.ani l.UXOiW n;„| 
worldwide. Kuct;in;ih.-ir, Tr-., .-i 
■ ‘inine Ay's > Oi-rtSR L'7>r2 

rw-op.. k, and 2 baths C.H. 
Roof garden. £75 u.w.—H.C . 
62'J 1087. 

MARSH a PARSONS olfrr well fur¬ 
nished Hals houses on sfcon 
long leases with nrompi .iml effi- 

4nrv|cv.—Rmo 9*? 6W*’.. 
ABBEY ORCHARD St.. SW1. 2- 

I'hgne OI.'Ma hi-II 
1 Br^iiowouii - Ri'condUion-d tic^ 1 GAS STREET LAMPS- piir genuine —^.^riaypiarLd. London. S\t 7. 
i rtuhti and ur.'r.ds and I'M mr.-.a- | oltl ^"'"’ner Limits on Iron Stand- C0.l,1ff0 FOR THE DISCERNING. 
j tore” ana uprights «r ltil .-r.iiI.-*. • -l-ls fined rlxtrtr bulb holder*. villa, cordon bleu chef. 
' vAffil W?,m, In. *1.5; I .'.client condition. O'fere. Doilv' maid. Doach ai d»s,r. rnun ‘jrti. 

" ?J1S ,or . I"*r«‘nt. imornuiliin. EWCOUWTEB OVERLAND _ ■ - r 
.-jl> Havniarkct, London. SV\7. | rTio > o.om .vivcmuruu?- min- 

range i -.i-.-clitiotis ll,rr.iinh i-. 
Airlcj and s America, m 

London 70-30, 
tig Tu. 11-55, M*n 

Westward 
6.00 am. Radio 1. 7.02, Tarry Toby and HU l.xicle Jake. 12.00. 
WoBan.t (8.27, Kacvr.o BuJi’Aim. n,u<,. 12.02 pm- You and ’knurs. 
9-02. P«te Murray.i.fO.30, Wag- i2.27. Twortlj- OuysUons. 12.55, 
opnen’.. WaJJSJ... 71-30, Jimmy it catlier. 
Young, t 2-02.-pin. Radio 1. 5.02. . m v’aHd at Qua. 1.30. Tho Young.t 2.02 ton. Radio l. 3.02. - 

T2.G0, Thames: i.ao pm, Wimiword WaggcrntTC \Vnlk. 5-17. John \\ 
Ncwi HeMllliiU, 1-30, Thonuw. Dunn, v 6.US. Sports Dost. 7.02- £* 
3.00, fun: .Thg-Con Runners, with 12.3a am. Radio 1. £■: 5. 1.20 pm. UImct 3.00, Film: .Tlib'Ctai Runners, with 12.3 

1.30. TTiamrs. Audio Murphy.' EOrtla Albert. * 4.20. 
Idvuniures al sici: stack Beauty. 4^0, Thames. SJD, 
■n Conrad. SheJfoy Untamed world. -6.60. news.. 6.00, 3 
k Crawford. 4.20. Westward Diary. .6^6, ATV.. 7.00. 7.00 
no Amazing dun. Londun, 7.3o;KunnFt-. -s^©. Lon* Mon 
». UTV Report9. don. 10.32, H’euward News. 10.35, 
6.35, ATV. 7.00, .FUm; Joe MwBaihi. with -Paul t_ 

Kiir.p Fn, B.30, Peagias. Ruth ■ Rowan, - Sidney- B.E0 
0.00, London. Ja^w.* 12,05 am. Faith fbr Ule. Doh 

roomed flat In modern blutls I * ,h,-V l i' «f -t., ona-nal 

INGS RD.. ChelVPA. “■rutuni’d ] pj CCTRjr ■'TVRSIVHiTPRS_ oallo flat near a mil restaurants ( clfcLTRIC TrPFlVR ITERS. 

Answers 7 4.35. Siory Timo: -nip 
Pastures of Hoavun. 5.00. PXi : 

KINGS RD.. LholvoA. “-rututifd ! pjccT»jr''lTv*jstvHiTPRS_j_ . pauo flat near gotid restaurants {TYREWRITERS. {= 
and anuqnn shoos Very aood j -Bu..*ne - j .j, 

K Jta5» £&'~An}U1") TflW" WANTED LARGE B'KCASES, UW«, j | 
NVOEPK SQ., Wi. Comfortiblr £h.v^ 0 •J-e.-.U its. . d 

2-ly*d balcony flat ovnririoktnq I ’ .■ I1:1 •.... W 

rian«s. Ol-TliT- &P.1R. 14CJ r.dn- 
wiri* Hd.. Marble Arch. W.L. 

pretty sqi£re. lirg,.- L-.shawd j XXXXqS Tains. :V. I 
rvtPD TV isw.yakfr Rue ar i TO hin, ,^j* n*.ir Poala^ i 
£Wi.t>ATT’ -:r ■ T. Cdnt Daia. CfltV’ls t 
s3l l-_~4H.uuwi.i-. .. i RL-4?»ii Street. Lent. SI 13 .»jr. • 

’ ,- Film: cracS to tio 
- ; m Welles. Juhclie 

- 3iHman. * 

Douglas. Ruth ROTMra, _- fflehteyJ a.M! Vesurins "Rnsnmhie: paw 1.‘ A^'fni^Ians^ *9 15C Lonnr Stm: Fronl S 

—■■SZfaVQifSpS JfcaS 
Bord5, '■* 2S&3Ss?^|if»S ‘ *k ■ 12.00. Thames, -f jtfi pm. Border •ian ■ ™UUD“‘ cloi world Toniphi. 11.26. Todav in . . - 
News. 1.30, TtuapM. 2-00. women ' I.OO' pm,. New*. * vos, _P!aybRi. r -patiiatoent.. _21-^S, . Wetft. Eruj- 

equipped, a bndrtn.. jrrsici* apart- j WlMELEIKiN. — Wan led, Ctnjre J 
mcnl. From £65 p.w. U.. 375 Court S*-ai.s. and nays,—ui-724 |! 

12.00. Thames i jtS ran. Bonier P^Ll. Bantoch. Crteg. 
Neurfi. 1.30, Ttaatpra. 2-00. women 1.00' pm,. Naw». LOG 

i-2D pm. Calendar On'y. Z-30, TJvnttQo. &.C0, FHtoj t£B, Concert: j 
imos. 3-00. Film: Soy Goodbye. :iMOMle--Cok>.- sWth -2^0. MlUtc-Mk 
iKo Loose, with Sown _ Hapward.; %3% Thames, tar ' 3^5. SaQL 
n and ftlchaM 5-20. Sm?arni4Ji. >,B0, Wwrt,. 6.00. . £30. SIrbli 

tEATCF ARCHITECT'S Sparlous 
flat W-2 Fin. I urn. ana p»c lures 
flonhio hed, reerpt.. hall. tttl«i 
S. & U. Hfl. Buri-mg. Ne oiiopa/ 
iruii apart. £45 p.w. inti. c.ft.. 
c h.w.. gas. oloc.. service. 6 wfcs. 
262 6502. . _ 

BUSINESS SERVICES 

SIM 
he crittot G-Minre at^"^^tSo; :;sgf.-1 '■ ‘apoPtr Sjjf'>*« “Lj *j*2R3£ 
unm,. 5 *Q. Felly- London. 7.30^ The She MtiUctt DoI~ r B.OS. ' • B.1A Htraidwwd , Brood casting. ”mi ntd Co 1S74 JpnJlnan “ 

1g^.i.MMgiiEtaSrTa.! W.' W. -S5.T ^fiSSM:^K?“1ir‘’W!aSl5i: 
" -/.at • aMB!j!s,^!rts^saf« c-To-cino jmr weeF Miniinuir iri 

ful1 details :ul.. Ol- 

COMPUTER DATING 
THE KOTINS YET RELIABLE 
WAY TO NEW FRIEND5. 
ROWAKCE Ofl UAftRULSE. 
BROCHURES FREE. 
Established & Years 
WHto t»: SIM u/10).. 
ICS* CUEEKS RD.. READING 

CARPETS 
ONE OP THE GREATEST 

OFFERS EVER BEEN MADE IN 
tnc carpet trade 

IMPORTANT TO 
CARPET BUYERS 

unrepeatable offer 
*5?£LJIW e*»wn delivery 

SgfW Ufr wraw 
Union carpel in L5 

Colour*. Our Wico is £5.00 
f®,. Ml. rhf eonivalrni 

» “®WL"18Sf 
..median, contract w^ar. 

POSNIfW'S CARPET CENTRE 
9- Wig at bourne Crave, WA 

01-229 430U 

Uou.s and minitnuni rull-ilme • bpain itnatoAntl. B.K.inc-- .--.u 
'■-til al 4. Hnxhurr atom cun,- L-toaru-c, l^riun-il ; i ..‘-v... :, ■ . 
mcr holtdav? inch schcduJvd >•:*«. France , i-h.-.h (■: ■> 
rhoni-i available exclusively Tlo7. \Tf)C l-.Jp 
inrnunh The Jamaican Allerna. ADVENTURE TOURS. June (ir,».r. . 
i'V1 T*1 Brjinrton Read. London. 7,“riicv- ’1,J ''ava. li-.j ll.-uv. 

1 ,arl 6211 r- 6:iic. -!R0 Eurotiiuf-. K-> tMI- 
AIVIl \44B line |fj . t« i, 7>K k,;i - 

DORDOGNE: iarmhoiLsn. sloop df INDIA-KASNUIR- 
Jum-— nrciit-ni indone:,., .,n<> ->ti.;r.,ri.. 

reh-i-hono I nnimgbrMgr S33J8. Brochure. Ini, rcpniin, tLH. I'.J MARSELLjA. Oeiwn ;r.J Mttv. i or ■ rid. l ^ 01 7f '•>' •.. 
June, from Hd(c| Lm Mo„-: SINGLES HOLIDAYS TO CORFU. 
'"""Jn™ £158. nan*mj Travel '•lCJntll'S ‘■•till pvis< ior ) v,,t > 
65 <SSKMN8r Street. London. p*if. hOlnv.VS :n i;-,- tabulfai.L 
W.l. 4W! liOB. ATpE s43b. 1 Rraen Hoi,.| ireir. "t..,-. 

®* jlfRJca. Australia, fan east pf/s}*T For drf.i;K r,r,i-->r- 
(TuEkte 1 7e* 1187 tAlrllnii AgtRi vcr,'‘: Sir'i!" 

NS.—5omc seats lefi for June Xi-nS*>|rW1on R,lr- London. t.;t 
SWlth departure. No Overnlohi ™ ATOL I.4 .H 
travel £48.00 return. AuSto/ 6u„B,°fE OR GREECE 7 TM- E L I 
Glyiada ho loll available Biss i/.'rilnc- Aal.i. . 
Bros Conchas. Rye Stoeei, Biehum R9,ME—Villa lo !>■■.. 27in Juiy-asru 
Stanford. Tef. 53210 “,9n9p® AugiLir Sleeps -..—'1T-T2T 017 ■. 

WHITSUN IU CRETE.0, If* wks 0EIA,'T ™>S- '-harf, >.t7^ r..Illrn 
available Tavema. Villa m F'-mungo Tr.i-.«: ..-,7 <„,.7 , 
SttliJStaa *»at £99. Dt-oart^finranSI ■e.JJS. AlvB,i’' ■ 
Thuref by British iSnours"*?!* TuiCAI?y,VILU NR- LUCCA 

i ISRAEL KIBBUTZ TSV from Juiv me ittih sln.|, r T;; 

WuE!eit*BL‘. U=?nCti»^a‘ AuaLllUt‘ OV9ptAND"lo Kiithihanflu 
MALTATOURS. Holidays'in jSv IP n.r" Lon Mr l_ i 

•Warm Hill .w,” fe** ^ ’,'1 "V' 
F5JS2«.S,Ml?£aw Jnd Qzi-1 ""■,7 , .CpntHct thn esnortB!-— ■ 

118B. ABTA?1'583 8-hasf ATOL 

Jen. bv 4-4 i ruv-1 11 
Inc. t.ic.in .ii-a —rum.hi 
lerin'i. K:.rii.'di|i>j',> ... 
Ilhlh *•’ . S tv 11. ■_•- ■Ii'.h 

(continual on page 



To plate an advorthumom In any 
or Uicsn ctttgarlcii tel. 

3 idmzMal 

1 . . . wait an ifia r.jrd. anti he 
shall save Uiec."—Proverbs SO: 

BIRTHS 
EARING.—On May 8lh In Canberra. 

Australia, to Ralna and Guy—a 
:on. 

BROAD HURST-On May 12th. at 
the lohn Radclllfe Hospital. 
Oxford, to John and Peta—a 
daughter i Jessica Clntre.i, a sister 
for Helen and Wendy. 

burunson.—on May lSih sit 
Kings Collage HospUal. London, to 
Jane (noe Jones > and David—a 
daughter. 

CHamier—On May 15. 1975, at 
Crawley HospUal. to Sally (nee 
H leas i and Anthony—a son 
i James Deschampsl. 

Chappell.—On May 15th. to 
Philippa <nee Williams) and 
Stephen—a son. a brother for 
Katherine. 

coulson_on 15 May. to Susan 
■ nee Wood) and Richard, of 151 
Gliders Rd.. Chesslngton—a 
daughter (Abigail Joanne.'i. A sis¬ 
ter for Nicholas. _ 

EVERETT_On May IJth at St 
George’s Hospital. Tooting, to 
Susan i nco Swordor) and Martin 
Cvcrelt—a daughter (Daisy Inge- 
bo.-g Erica i. sister for Oliver and 
George. 

GRAHAM.—On lSih May at the 
Rotunda Hospital. Dublin, to Mary 
and Richard Graham—a daughter, 

HOLLOWAY.—on May l-i to Sarah 
i nee McAlpbuu nndTIm Holloway 
—a daughter (Katharine Helen >. 

JOHNSON.—On May 14. 1975. at 
Cambridee lo Faith inec Lew la) 
and Gordon Johnson — a son 
iTlmoUlv Fojf)v 

MCLAUGHLIN—On 14th May at Su 
Thomas' Hospital to Jano (n™ 
Hutchins) and BUI—a win 
(Thomas Ntiil Daniel), a brother 
for Emily. 

Hordaunt.—On 13 May. to Linda M o r daunt.—On 13 May. to Linda 
i nee Farstauum >. wire of Terraco 
or the olives. Buxied—«t daughter 
■ Sharon ChnsHc.i. 

MORRIS.—Oa 15th May. at Bourne, 
mouth, to Judith and Norman— 
a daughter rOllvia Claire). 

NILA War—on liui May. at St. 
E tirade th's Garrett Hospital. 
Hampstead, to NlnmaU and 
Surest)—a daughter. _ . __. 

Sheehan.—on Stay 13th. to Kelth 
and Brenda—a atm t Richard 
Keith), a brother for Fiona. , 

SYKES.—On 14th May to Harriot, 

Trohenie, at Nowcaatlc upon 
Tyne—a ion i Matthew James.)- 

trescotT—On 14th May at the 
Royal Infirmary. Hoddenfleld. to 
Susan (nee Ewart i wire of Dr 
Anthony Stephen Trescott — a 
daughter (Kathryn Helen). 

n Trcacott — a 
n Helen). ' 

BIRTHDAY 
sun.—It is on 15th May and 39th 

June and other such days that 
cabbing-1 eaKey has acute attacks 
of monslcrttls. Happy Birthday.— 
F..M..M. 

MARRIAGE 
GOLDEN WEDDING 

SLATER . C ROVER.—-On 16th 
May. 1925. at St. Leonard’s. 
Streaiham. Harry _ CactiSlater. 
Imp Bk. India, to Joyce Kathleen 
Grover. Meadows. Margery Lane. 
Kingswood. Surrey. 

GENTLY DOES IT 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

WROKEXER ROMAN 
CITY, SALOP 

Volunteers required tor four 
week excavation on the 
Defences. June 15 to July J2. 
Camp Etc available.—Details 
from Stephen Johnson. Room 
2-oZ, Fortress Bouse. 23 Same 
Row.- Landau wix 1AB. 

CANCER RESEARCH 

Cancer needs your saspon 

piraae MjPW 'JjgfiSP... * • donation* or m Mcaortam 
Olrt to • _ 

THE IMPERIAL’ CANCER 
RESEARCH FUND 

nem. 160E. P.O. Bo* 135 

IN 
AETHERE 

MUSICA 

HOUSTON. 7J 
furnishes 5. 
1 year e*e 
bed home i 

Deal centre. 
h t»plU*r 

London 3 
3.W. an*. 

COTTAGES IN CORNWALL 

fSroMwa: 
.due: breakfast, mald svrwca. 

rue 
Su1SSuSpa»BaB^‘ 5a1Ua5' 

16 camreh Smwt. Newlyn, 
Panatlice. CoraweiS. . 

TeLOTM 4118 or 4550- 

725 6627 W*a. 

SPORT AND RECREATION 

NOTTINGHAM _AREA* — Bouse n 
inured.—Soe Property Wanted. 

ware or PhcmafM-otH_ 

GREECE OR TOTgSIA 
FULL-COLOUR ^BROCHU RE 

aTSA'tl.lffiS 
able far .this tnmunitf^BW*** 

From* Eo5* 

SUSViJSi: 
Mykqnos^jfart at our eoeviai 

Ring now 01-75* 32S1 ■ 
01-437 5283 

ORPHEUS HOLIDAYS 
22 Queens House 

24-hr. .Annfbne brooiore . 

»„«*«§£§»«>. 
Govefamral Bonded Operator - loveouarat Bt 

ATOL 

FUNERAL ARRANGEMENTS 

J. Hi KENYON LTD. 
FUNERAL DIRECTORS 
Day and Night Service 

Private chapels 
49 Edowaru Road. W.2 

01-733 3277 . 
49 Marloca Road. W.8 

01-937 0757 

PUGH « CARR, KNIGHT5BRIDGE 
orlsny for all occasions. 11B 

FORTHCOMING EVENTS 

HADLEY’S 
OF LONDON 

Late Night Restaurant that 
unashamedly brings back 
The Age ’of Gracious 
Living. 

Gourmet Cordon Bleu 
inwin 

International cabaret twice 
nJgbfly. 

Dine and Dance with 
The Hadley Girls. 

Open Sundays. 
Reservations: 629 8947 

8 MILL STREET 

<43k15~ 

SAIL INTO SOMHIRj-J jnrtjh 
elusive holidays In TOL motor 
yacht. — Write: . Gerfnda *, 
Canal Road, Inverness- 

N. CORNWALL. 600.. yds. _ berafa. 
Mane cottages. log ftroe. S and 4 
bedroom. June/July. from E39»— 
01-7*8-7557. 

HOME REQUIRED ,to seastda tor 
discerning -wofeeslonai , Cjcr 
family. 4 vrsnea from end July. 
01-445 2601* . - - 

EXCITING LUXURY holiday house 
on River 

RESTAURANTS 

APHRODITE’S ■ 

DINE AND DANCE 
TILL 2 AM. ■ 

And enjoy superb ratratalranent 
STAR CABARET NIGHTLY 
InrlnHh^g finiifayL ■lari lug 

EVE BOSWELL 
singing Star. 

in cabaret from May 26 th 
DENISE KEEN and HAPPY 
We am sow open for executive 
luncheons In our atoundftoor 
restaurant. 13.50 to 3.00 pan.' 

£5.00 «lus VAT. 

85. Piccadilly, Mayfair. WJ. 
Reservations; 01-495 1767/8. 

BEST value in fares 
WE’RE No. 1 

lowest reliable 
discount 

SCHEDULED AIRFARES 

WORLD EXPEDITIONARY 
ASSOCIATION 

• - as Brampton Road. _ 
KnlgbUbrldBi London. S.W.3. 

LOW I 
GUARA 

Scheduled 

_ .RMING^MEUH 
amenities including 
mot. etc,. 

HOTELFOR^-ADIfiS. 18 to 40. 200 
■toate rooms. Partial board. £15 

w. All amenities. (Apply:. 173 
London. S.EJ.. 

The Times Crossword Puzzle No 13,995 
This pusOe, used at the Edinburgh regional firud of the Cutty 
Sark/Times Crossword Championship, was sowed witmn unrip 
minutes by 10 per cent of the finalists. 

iifimnm. 

m 

UK HOLIDAYS 

AFRICA, EAST^SOUTH 
SOUTH AMERICA. 

SPECIALISTS - 
Lowest ffcres Nairobi. Jo’bnrn. 
Seychelles* Dnr. Bio do Janeiro 
Sao Pauio. Buenos Aires, Sen- 
tlago. Accra. Lagos. •_ 

•. Addts. Cairo. Roma 

25or‘GtoiMjB?dgs.tv - -• 
Traftlsar 80., Uwittug. W.C3, 
_ 01-839 S£mA3/*.__ - ’ . 

ATOL 4876. . 24-honr Services- 

AFRICA SPECIALISTS 

BUSINESS TRAVEL 

ACROSS 
1 Christopher ami Jack revert 

to cloth-printing (5). 
4 Carriages — post - Pan man 

type (9). . 
9 The old brute we could 

maybe do in with a gun, 
love (9). 

JO The sound of waves (a). 
1J Good finish in expensive 

cedar (6). 
i2 11 Purple the sals, and so 
--. ” (A and C) (8). 

34 Mob-rule destroyed with 
£300—hooray ! (1»). 

16 How some few anglers id 

turn cause erosion (*p. 
19 Skirting the pop 
20 Tackle at the wall, coUcgiatc 

style ? (4, 6). 
22 Chief engineer saves diffi¬ 

culty with climbing hazard 
(8)- 

23 Moving slowly a soldier gets 
into trouble (6). . 

26 Furry creature put to bed in 
a royal house ? f5). 

27 Fielder isn’t doing so for 

charity C9)- - 
28 Fogg, poor beggar? is). 
29 Put off doctor without fee 

perhaps (5). 

DOWN 
1 So Slondin went over Niag¬ 

ara Falls—seers baffled 
<9J- 

Z Robots go in to City (SJ. 
3 Old man in court ? Just so 

•4 t'misual dry-point of an 
I0W resort 14). 

5 f'-z■" a drop make us white- 
hot? {101. 

6 Bird from South Carolina 
has some neck ! (6). Pi 

7 Such trouble makes us moan 
ad lib 19). c’ 

8 Fellows come up to devour m 
nothing but fillet (51. «i 

13 Antbea’s faithful Herrick 
(10). 

15 Present-day Home Office re¬ 
forms Ireland (9). 

17 Waving a sword he gets 
more hcared outside on 
horseback f9). 

18 Hardy country — or Sir 
Henry’s ? (8). 

21 Said to be without credit for 
such dairy produce (6J. 

22 Many long stretches in 
prisons 15). 

24 Sony state to which failures 
come (5). 

23 Momentary stimulus ? (4). 

Solution of Pnale No 13,994 

L3S3BB 

iSasnis 

roymg 
nscribi 
(under 

ntre. 

mamaa 

SORRY FULLY 
BOOKED! 

WALES. PmtroicafiUw. two 
fui:>-:cinu&.kir^ catlain 
tarpffcd ttmug!icin. TV. 
rrtrtjrralor. 3 50 yards 
:rcm b«wvbi pat sleeping 
a Use oCier t>. VaianrJns 
Ann:. May. Jtm*'. tala 
\uT^t a«d Sr ru ember: 
iron tw w £6u. aid. 

This was the reply many 
disappointed people 
were receiving on reply* 
mg to this advert. This 
Advertisement was 
bcofcsd cn our success* 
fu! series p an (4 -*■ 1 
tree day) and recsived 
over 70 enquiries 

ff you have holiday 
accommodation to leL 

Ring 

01-837 3311 
and let The Times help 

you- 

1975 VW EtmoVOTTES for hire; 
sleeps 4/S. FulLT equipped and 
Insured with unlhnlUd jmnaaga. 
Brocha^JMra Kirk. & Kirk 01- 

GRKX TOURIST AGENCY t for 
Hat<da. yioas anf Flaw-Phono 
01-')BO 31B3 (ATOL 547B). 

SOUTH OF FRA) 

SSS^SMS 
garden. 1 mil 
eiop^aso p.w 

{continued i 

CLASS 
’ ADVER 

01-837 
This 1« the tell 
for placing an 
Including Births 
Deaths, in 
r-nlmiTM. 

Honrs of 
Weekdays 9 

Saturdays ‘ 
or sem 
THE 3 

POB 
New Printing 

Gray’s li 
Loudod 1A 

Telex 1 
Times Newspap- 
Manchester: T1 

Withy Grove, 
Tel: 061-834 1 

MINIMUM CELA 
in all classii i 
display and D 
minimum 3cm 

NOTICE—All 
are subject to 
of acceptance i 
papers Limite 
which are 
request- 

PLEASE CHECK 
We make evi 
avoid errors 
mens. Each o: 
checked and 
When thousand 

. ments are ban' 
mistakes do c 
ask therefore t 
your ad, and i 
error report 
Classified Quer 
immediately, b. 
01-837 1234, E 
regret that w- 
responsible foi 
one day’s incof 
if you do ool 

FOR COUR 
NOTICES 

ALL OTHEF 

Tel: 01-S: 

holidays and villas. 

TOP FLIGHT 

YUGOSLAVIA: Korcula vtiu party. 
fall board with wina._1 or. 2 
ortclu from ssrt or 30th May 
from E8a. SmallworW 01-200 
3233. ATOL 4RRB. 

villa rear Homtoch. £10 weakly, 
acsutabia October to Apru.—Box 
S49T M. The Tlmoa. 

TUSCAHY. Large villa, swtmrotno 
gn^ inaui. Available June. 736 

Mw 
Nice — VlLLEFRANCHE / MER. 

llotrl V.’n!coiu« * » - on Bin mb 
Eront- T»!.: I93J BO TO 26. 

ATHSNS. • Rranlar direct coadh 
hevracraft. _ £21 sirnlr depart 
Saturday*. Economy RoMdays. 36 
F.Wt Street. London. SW1. 
01-730 6T.31. Brltub Agents. 

POROS.CREECS. Apartment fpr 

ATOL SMBl 550 iB,a' ABTA. 
free vow copy of trar 24 pane 

cgipor ntvKMOnr packed urttb 
Iniorrantlon all 'about opertanri 
rtgiduloni and camping tows. 
Rina, wntr or cadi. Tran Finders 
Ltd.. 46>p „ Earts^ Coon Rd... 
London W8 6EJ. 01-937 963l! 
110 Itoeai. ■ . 

ST TROfn. 5 km* hlU-etBam 
hpusg. G*5sin •u-iui panoramic «ca 
vWwa V* irt 27 Jnlr-9 Aug.. 2153. 
sleep 3 4. Bos 2S94 M, The 

_TnHCT« 
EXPSOmON OVERLAND tn> LjnfJ. 

ruvor. 4th mala driver rraulred to 
loin mlacd graduate group dn. 
July xor Far .East. Apnrtnc 12 
mths. Jo rrech Australia. OoM 
approx. sri.2v»n. Coniact Cou- 
bnjuojt. Dlbbej Date. Unby. Noos. 
Nrtlj AC8. Tel. Blldwonh 2693 
aflpi*. & b.pi. 

COSTABlL SOL June /Be M. and 
Anrornn-01-908 9093. 

RELAX ITALIAN STYLE. Villa Holl- 
dava op „uw Tuscan const. Bnj- 
aSFWttP1™ , Ml’ 2851 Fo1* 5L, N9 Trt.; rn -HO3 ISal.'Sliil. 

BOOKING JLATB t P ft P, have 
\1Rm Id Soaln. Aie.irvr. S. Franco 

{fwr. Phone 01-493 5725. 
nTuL TfuBi ■ 

ESSSZSZE3 

•Ofri. 5 kms h(U-elBaao 
'-.PAMliitWiai panoramic «a 
tA let 2+ Julr-9 Aug.. £153, 
3 4. Bt “K9S M, The 

'Mi1' other 
• trap..: JO 


